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PREFACE. 
-+- 

This work is a Third Edition of “ The New Testament Newly Translated 

and Critically Emphasised,” published first in 1872 and then in 1878. The 

leading characteristics of the former editions are here preserved:—the rendering 

is based on a revised Greek text, is more literal than the Authorized Version or 

the Revised, and pays only a measured regard to the theological and ecclesiastical 

terms in common use. 

At the same time the book has been so thoroughly remoulded as to be 

practically a new work. The Greek text translated is no longer that of Dr. S. P. 

Tregelles, which had in part been issued when the Sinai Codex was brought to 

light, but the more recent text of Drs. Westcott and Hort; the idiom of the 

translation has been a little softened to make it more suitable for social reading: 

the notation of Emphasis has been made more comprehensive in grasp, lighter 

in touch, and more agreeable to the eye ; quotations from the Old Testament, 

including adapted language as well as formal citation, have been rendered 

conspicuous by the use of italics ; the references, especially in the Revelation, 

have been augmented ; the larger notes have been reconsidered, added to, and 

gathered into an appendix ; and, lastly, the text of the translation has been set 

forth upon the page in a form designed to assist the eye, and to suggest to the 

mind peculiarities of structure in the formation of sentences and paragraphs 

which, while unnoticed, obscure the sense, but, when observed, give force and 

beauty to the composition. 

“The Emphasised New Testament” appears as part of a larger design—that 

of “ The Emphasised Bible.” It is owing to this circumstance that certain 

interesting questions of interpretation, formerly dealt with in a preliminary essay, 

are now reserved for discussion in the general Expository Introduction which it 

is intended to prefix to the whole work. In the meantime, however, it is hoped 

that enough will be found in this Preface, in the Explanations which immediately 

follow it, and in the Appendix of Notes placed at the end of the volume, to enable 

the sympathetic student at once to use The Emphasised New Testament with 

pleasure and profit. That both the pleasure and the profit will be materially 

increased by the completion of his whole design, is the firm persuasion of the 

translator ; and it is this hope which encourages him to persevere until, by the 

Divine blessing, purpose shall be turned into achievement. 

156 Waller Road, London, S.E. 

October 1st, 1897. 

J. B. R. 



SIGNS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
EMPLOYED IN THIS WORK. 

Relating to the GREEK TEXT. 

[ ]: enclose words with respect to which ancient authorities are not unanimous. 
[[ ]]: enclose words regarded by the Greek Editors as interpolations, but which for some 

reason they preferred not to remove from the Text. 

Or (WH) : [Westcott and Hort] a Various Reading in the Greek, not necessarily much 
inferior to that given in the Text. For the translation of these readings the present 
translator is, of course, alone responsible. 

Add (WH): a similar addition, for which there is only partial support in the documentary 
evidence. 

Relating to the 

Ap : Appendix of Notes. 
Ar : an alternative rendering (in English) of 

same Greek word. 
Com : commonly rendered by the word that 

follows. 
Cp: compare, prefixed to a reference which 

may be only indirectly helpful. 
Eg: for example. 
Em: emphasis. 
f : after reference, means next verse; ff: next 

verses. 
Gr: Greek. 
Heb: Hebrew. 

Relating to th 

1 | single upright lines enclose words on 
which a moderate amount of stress 
should be laid. 

|| || Double lines indicate more decided stress. 
< > these angular marks ask for more or 

less force in utterance ; are always in¬ 
troductory; and therefore never used 
at the close of a sentence. In long 
prefixed clauses, their form will readily 
catch the anticipating eye of the 
reader ; and due attention to them 
will, it is believed, prove especially 
helpful towards an immediate percep- 

Ie: that is. 

Lit: literally. 
Mf : more freely. 

Ml : more literally. 
NB: mark wTell. 

Peril: perhaps. 
Prob: probably. 

Sep : Septuagint—ancient Greek Version of 
O. T. 

[ ] thin brackets, to distinguish words 
supplied by the translator. 

= equals, is equivalent to. 

EMPHASIS. 

tion of the structure of long sentences. 
They are occasionally borrowed to 
meet an emergency, when several 
shades of emphasis can be dis¬ 
tinguished to advantage. 

m': an acute accent denotes the least possible 
increase of stress. Its nearly uniform 
application to prefixed adjectives may 
interest the Greek student. This sign 
also helps in an emergency. 

*** A half comma Q simply relieves the 
comma, which is apt to be overmuch 
used or annoyingly omitted. 

Note.—When, in the Epistles, the indentations of the type have been carried as far from the margin 
as was convenient, and yet the thought of the Writer invited a still further subordinating of clauses, 
a few logical capitals have occasionally been thrown in, suggesting where new lines might be com¬ 
menced in writing out a passage upon an enlarged scale as an aid to exposition. In any case, as 
Logical Analysis is necessarily subjective, and appeals to the reader’s comprehension and insight, 
the student is counselled, pencil in hand, to revise these typographical indications for himself, by 
pushing in or drawing out the lines according to his own judgment. On the basis here provided, 
nothing could be easier, while the profit would be certainly great. As Dr. Richard Moulton well 
observes in his admirable work “ The Bible as Literature,” it is not so much a question of right or 
wrong, as of good, better, and best. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MATTHEW. 

§ 1. The Lineage Roll. Lu. iii. 23-28; 

1 Ch. ii. 1-15; iii. 1-19. 

1 The Lineage Roll of Jesus Christ,—» 

Son of David, Son of Abraham. 

2 | Abraham | begat Isaac, 

And |Isaac| begat Jacob, 

And |Jacob| begat Judah, and his brethren; 

3 And |Judah| begat Perez and Zarah of Tamah, 

And | Perez | begat Hezron, 
And |Hezron| begat Ram; 

* And |Ram| begat Amminadab, 

And |Amminadab| begat Nashon, 

And |Nashon| begat Salmon; 

5 And |Salmon| begat Boaz of Rahab, 

And | Boaz | begat Obed of Ruth, 

And |Obed| begat Jesse; 

« And |Jesse| begat ||DaVid the King||. 

And |David| begat Solomon of her [that had 

been the wife] of Uriah; 

7 And |Solomon| begat Rehoboam, 

And |Rehoboam| begat Abijah, 

And |Abijah| begat Asa; 

8 And |Asa| begat Jehoshaphat, 

And |Jehoshaphat| begat Joram, 

And | Joram | begat Uzziah; 

9 And |Uzziah| begat Jotham, 

And |Jotham| begat Ahaz, 

And |Ahaz | begat Hezekiah: 

10 And |Hezekiah| begat Manasseh, 

And |Manasseh| begat Amon, 

And |Amon| begat Josiah; 

11 And | Josiah| begat Jechoniah, and his breth¬ 

ren,—upon the removal to Babylon. 

ii And <after the removal to Babylon> 

| Jechon iah | begat Shealtiel, 

Shealtiel| begat Zerubbabel; 

Zerubbabel | begat Abiud, 

Abiud| begat Eliakim, 

Eliakim| begat Azor; 

Azor| begat Sadoc, 

Sadoc| begat Achim, 

Achim | begat Eliud; 

Eliud| begat Eleazar, 

Eleazar| begat Matthan, 

Matthan| begat Jacob;— 

[Jacob| begat JosephJ:he husband of Mary, 

of whom was born Jesus,—who is called 

Christ. 

77 So then <all' the generations from Abraham 

unto David> are |fourteen| generations, 

And 

i* And 

And 

And 

ii And 

And 

And 

is And 

And 

And 

is And 

<* Ap: “ Christ.” 

E.N.T. 

And <from David unto the removal to Babylon> 
|fourteen| generations; 

And <from the removal to Babylon, unto the 
Christ> |fourteen| generations. 

§ 2. The Birth. 

i® Now the birth ||of [Jesus] Christ|| was |thus[ r 

His mother Mary having been |betrothed| to' 

|Joseph|,—|before they came together| she was- 
found with child by [the] Holy Spirit. 

79 Moreover ||Joseph her husband|| being |righte- 

ous|, and yet unwilling to expose her,—intended 
|privately| to divorce her. 29 Hut 

<when |these things| he had pondered> lo! ||a 
messenger® of the Lord|| |by dream| appeared 
to him, saying,— 

Joseph, son of David! do not fear to take 
unto thee Mary thy wife, for <that which 

|in her I hath been begotten> is of I the! 
|Holy| Spirit. 

27 Moreover she shall bring forth a son, and thou 

shalt call his name Jesus,b—for |he| ® will 
save his people from their sins. 

** But |[all this|| hath come to pass, that it might 

be fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord, 

through the prophet, saying: 

23 Lot ||ad Virgin\\ shall he with child, and shall 

bring forth a son,—and they shall call his 
name Emmanuele; 

which is, being translated, God with us. 

24 And Joseph, |awaking| from his sleep, did 

as the messenger of the Lord directed him,— 

and took unto him his wife; 23 and knew her 

not, until she had brought forth a son,7—and he 
called his name Jesus. 

§ 3. The Visit of the Wise Men. 

2 Now <when |Jesus| was born in Bethlehem 

of Judaea, in the days of Herod the king> lo! 

|wise men from eastern parts| came into Jeru¬ 
salem :2 saying— 

Where is he that hath been born king of the 

Jews? for we saw his star in the east, and 

have come to bow down to him. 

3 But <when King Herod heard> he was 

troubled, and all' Jerusalem with him; land 

<assembling all' the high-priests and scribes of 
the people> he was enquiring of them— 

Where is |the Christ] to be born? 

a Ap: “Messenger.” lowing for Heb. idiom> 
8 Ap: “ Jesus.” better “a.” 
c He is the one ! e Is. vii. U. 
d Ml: “ the ” ; but prob. (al- < Lu. ii. 7, 21. 
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2 MATTHEW II. 5—23; III. 1—13. 

5 And |theyl said to him. 

In Bethlehem of Judaea,— 
for |soj is it written11 through the prophet: 

« And 11thou^ Bethlehem, land of Judah\\ 

\By no means least | art thou, among the 

govetrnors of Judah,— 
For | out of thee | shall one come forth to 

govern, 

Who shall shepherdh my people Israel. 

i ||Then Herod|| |privately| calling the wise men, 
ascertained fromthem the time of the appearing' 

star; 8 and sending them to Bethlehem, said— 

Go search out accurately concerning the 

child,—and |as soon as ye find it| bring re¬ 

port unto me, that |I aiso| may come and 

bow myself down to it. 
9 Now |they, hearing the king| wont, and lo 1 

|the star which they had seen in the east| was 

going before them, until it went and stood over 

where the child was; 10and, seeing the star, 
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy; Hand, 

coming into the house, they saw the child, with 

Mary its mother,—and, falling down, prostrated 

themselves unto it, and,opening their treasures, 

offered unto it gifts—gold and frankincense and 

myrrh;12 and <being instructed by dream, not 

to return unto Herod> |by another way| retired 

they unto their own country. 

§ 4, The Flight into Egypt, the Return, and the 

Settlement in Nazareth. 

13 Now <when they had retired> lo! ||a mes¬ 

senger of the Lordll, appeareth by dream unto 

Joseph, saying, 

Arise, take unto thee the child and its mother, 

and flee into Egypt, and be there, until I 

tell thee,—for Herod is about to seek the 

child, to destroy it. 

H And |he| arising, took unto him the child and 

its mother, by night, and retired into Egypt; 

15 and was there, until the death of Herod,— 

that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by 
the Lord through the prophet, saying,» 

| Out of Egypt\ called I my son. 

1® |Then Herod| <seeing that he had been mocked 

by the wise men> was exceedingly enraged,— 

and sent and slew all' the male children that 

were in Bethlehem, and in all its bounds, from 

two years old and under, according to the time 

which he had ascertained from the wise men. 

ii | Then was fulfilled | that which was 

spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, saying15: 

is || A voice|| |in Iiamah\ icas heard, 

Weeping and great mourning,— 
Rachel weeping for her children, 

And would not be comforted,—because they 
are not. 

is But <when Herod was |dead|> lo! |a mes¬ 

senger of the Lord| appeareth by dream unto 
Joseph in Egypt;20saying— 

Arise! and take unto thee the child and its 

mother, and be journeying into the land of 

“ Mi. v. 2. c Ho. xi. 1. 
b Ap: “ Shepherd.” 8 jer. xxxi. 15. 

Israel,—for they are dead, who were seek¬ 

ing the life a of the child.8 

*1 And |he| arising, took unto him the child and 

its mother, and entered into the land of Israel. 

22 <Hearing, however, that |Archelaus| was 

reigning over Judaea instead of his father 

Herod> he was afraid |thither| to go,—and so, 

being instructed by dream, he retired into the 

parts of Galilee; 23 and came and fixed his 

dwelling in a city called Nazareth,—that it 

might be fulfilled which was spoken through the 

prophets— 

|A Nazarene| shall he be called. 

§ 5. The Forerunner. Mk. i. 2-8; Luke iii. 3-17. 

3 Now |in those days| came John the Immerser,® 

proclaiming in the wilderness of Judaea; 2saying, 

Repent ye,—for the kingdom of the heavens 
hath drawn near.d 

* For |this| is he who was spoken of through 
Isaiah the prophet, saying,« 

A voice, of one crying aloud! 

|In the wilderness\ prepare ye the way of the 

Lord, 

| Straight\ be malting his paths. 

4 But John |himself| had his raiment of camel’s 

hair, and a leathern girdle about his loins,— 

while |his food| was locusts and wild honey. 

5 |Then| were going forth unto him—Jerusalem, 

and all' Judaea, and all' the country round about 

the Jordan: 6and were being immersed in the 

Jordan river, by him, openly confessing their 

sins. 7 But <seeing |many of the Pharisees 

and Sadducees] coming unto his immersion> he 

said to them,— 

Broods of vipers ! who suggested to you,f to 
be fleeing from the coming wrath? 

8 Bring forth, therefore, fruit worthy of repent¬ 
ance ; 9 and think not to be saying within 

yourselves,—| As our father| we have 11 Abra- 

ham||; 

For, I say unto you, that God is able |out of 

these stones| to raise up children unto Abra¬ 

ham. 

10 11Already also|| the axe |unto the root of the 

trees| is being laid,—|every'tree, therefore, 
not bringing forth good fruit| is to be hewn 

down, and |into fire| to be cast. 

11 |I| indeed, am immersing you |iu water, unto 

repentance|,— but <he who |after me| 
cometh is |mightier than I|, whose |sandals| 

I am not worthy to bear> | |he| | will immerse 

you 11 in Holy Spirit and fire| |: 12 Whose 
fan is in his hand, and he will clear out his 

threshing-floor,—and will gather his wheat 

into the granary, but |the chaff| will he 

burn up with fire unquenchable. 

§ 6. The Immersion. Mk. i. 9-11 j Lu. iii. 21, 22; 

Jn. i. 33. 

53 |Then| cometh Jesus, from Galilee to the 

■> Ap: “ Soul.” 43; Ac. 1. 6; 111. 21. 
b Cp. Exo. iv. 19. e Is. xl. 3. 
c Ap: “Immerse.” f Or : “who gave you the 
d What has drawn near hint ? ” 

may recede: cp. chap.xxi. 



Matthew hi. 14—17; iv. 1—25; v. 1—8. 3 

Jordan, unto John,—to be immersed by fiim. 

14 But j he | would have hindered him, saying— 

|I| have |need| ||by thee|| to be immersed,— 

and dost |thou| come unto me? 

15 But Jesus answering, said unto him, 

Suffer [me] even now,—for |thus| it becometh 

us, to fulfil [all righteousness|; 

|Then| he suffered him. 16 And Jesus <having 

been immersed> straightway| went up from the 

water,—and lo 1 the heavens were opened a and 

he saw the Spirit of God, descending like a dove 

coming upon him; 17 and lo 1 a voice out of the 
heavens,—saying, 

|This| is my Son, the Beloved, in whom I 

delight. 

§ 7. The Temptation. Mk. i. 12, 13; Lu. iv. 1-13. 

4 |Then| Jesus was led up into the wilderness, 

by the Spirit, to be tempted by the adversary; 

2 and, fasting forty days and forty nights,— 

|afterwards| he hungered. 

8 And, coming near, the tempter said to him,— 

<If thou art God’s | [Son| |> speak! that | |these 

stones 11 may become | loaves |. 

4 But |he| answering, said, It is written,—b 
\Not on bread, alone\ shall man live, 

Tut on every declaration coming forth through 

the mouth of God. 

5 |Then| the adversary taketh him with him, unto 

the holy city,—and he set him upon the pinnacle 

of the temple; 6and saith to him— 

<If thou art God’s ||Son||> cast thyself 

down,—for it is written,e 

| To his messengers\ will tie give charge con¬ 

cerning thee; 

And |on hands] will they bear thee up, 

Lest once thou strike ^against a stone Jhyfoot. 

t Jesus said to him, |Again| it is written,—d 

Thou shalt not put to the test \ the Lord thy 

God\. 

« |Again| the adversary taketh him with him, into 

an exceeding high mountain,—and pointeth out 

to him all' the kingdoms of the world, and their 

glory; 9 and said to him, 

11All these things! | will I give thee,—if thou 

wilt fall down and worship me. 

10 Then saith Jesus unto him, 

Withdraw, Satan! for it is written,—0 

| The Lord thy God\ shalt thou worship, 

And | to him alone] render divine service. 

11 |Then| the adversary leaveth him,—and lo! 

| messengers | came near, and began ministering 

unto him. 

§ 8. Jesus begins his Ministry in Galilee. 

Mk. i. 14-20; Lu. iv. 15, 16. 

12 And <hearing that |John| had been delivered 

up>, he retired into Galilee; 13and, forsaking 
Nazareth, he came and fixed his dwelling in 

Capernaum, which was by the lake,—within the 

bounds of Zebulun and Naphtali: 14 that it 

» Or (WH): “ opened unto c Ps. xci. 11 f. 
him.” 4 Deu. vl. 16 ; x. 20. 

*> Deu. viii. 8. 0 Deu. vi. 13. 

might be fulfilled, which was spoken through 
Isaiah the prophet, saying: 

15 <Land of Zebulun, and land of Naphtali, 

The lake-way across the Jordan,—Galilee of the 

nations> 
16 11 The people that was sitting in darkness \ \ 

| A great light] beheld,—• 

And 11 on them who were sitting in land and 

shade of death] \ 

]Light] rose on them.’1 

17 From that time| began Jesus to be making pro¬ 

clamation, and saying,— 

Repent ye, for the kingdom of the heavens 

hath drawn near.b 

78 And <walking round beside the sea of Galileo> 

he saw two' brethren—Simon who is called 

Peter, and Andrew his brother,—casting ^ large 

fishing-net into the sea, for they were fishers; 

19 and he saith unto them, 

Come after me,— 

And I will make you fishers |of men|. 
20 And ||they|| |straightway| leaving the nets, fol¬ 

lowed him. 21 And <going forward 
from thence> he saw other' two' brethren— 

James the son of Zebedee,and John his brother— 

in the boat with Zebedee their father, putting 

in order their nets,—and he called them. 

22 And ||they|| |straightway| leaving the boat and 

their father, followed him. 

23 And Jesus was going round throughout all' 

Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and pro¬ 

claiming the glad-message0 of the kingdom,— 

and curing every' disease, and every'infirmity, 

among the people. 24 And forth went the 

report of him into all Syria; and they brought 

unto him all'whoweresick,|withdivers'diseases 

and tortures| distressed,demonized and lunatic 
and paralyzed,—and he cured them. 25 And 

there followed him large multitudes—from Gali¬ 

lee, and Decapolis, and Jerusalem, and Judaea, 

and across the Jordan. 

§ 9. The Sermon on the Mount. Lu. vi. 20-23. 

5 But |seeing the multitudes! he went up into a 

mountain,—and, when he had taken a seat, his 

disciples came unto him d; 2 and, opening his 
mouth, he began teaching them, saying:— 

3 | |Happy|| the destitute0 |in spiritl; 
For | theirs | is the kingdom of the heaveiis: 

4 ||Happy|| they who mourn-, 

For |they| shall be comfortede: 

3 11Happy11 the meek; 

For |they| shall inherit the earthf: 

6 ||Happy|| they who hunger and thirst for 
righteousness; 

For they shall be filled: 

7 | |Happy| | the merciful; 

For |they| shall receive mercy: 

8 ||Happy|| the pure |in heart\s; 

For |they| shall |see God|: 

»Is. lx. l f. 
>> Or simply (WH): “say¬ 

ing,— The kingdom of 
the heavens hath drawn 
near.” 

c Ap : “ Glad-message.” 

3 Or (WH) simply: "His 
disciples came near.” 

0 Is. lxi. 1 if. 
f Or : “ land ” : Ps. xxxvii'. 

11. 
e Ps. xxiv. 4. 

B 2 



4 MATTHEW V. 9—41. 

9 11 Happy 11 the peacemakers; 
For |they|a shall he |called sons of God|: 

10 11 Happy11 they who have been persecuted for 

righteousness’ sake; 

For |theirs| is the kingdom of the heavens. 

11 | [Happy| | are ye, whensoever they may re¬ 

proach you and persecute you, and say 
every' evil thing against you | falsely, for my 

sake|: 12 Rejoice and exult, because |your 

reward| is great in the heavens; for |so| 

persecuted they the prophets who were 

before you. 
13 |Ye| are the saltb of the earth; but <if 

the salt become tasteless> wherewith shall 

it be salted ? it is good |for nothing| any 

more,0 save, being cast out, to be trampled 

on by men. 

u |Ye| are the light of the world: it is im¬ 

possible for a city to be hid |on the top of a 
mountain| lying. 15 Neither light they a 

lamp, and place it under the measure; but 

upon the lampstand, and it giveth light to 

all' that are in the house. 16 ||In like 

manner|| let your light shine before men,— 

that they may see your good works,—and 

glorify your Father who is in the heavens. 

17 Do not think, that I came to pull down the 

law, or the prophets,—I came not to pull 

down, but to fulfil. 18For |verily| I say 

unto you, <until the heaven and the earth 

shall pass away> |one least letter, or one 

point | a may in nowise pass away from the 

law, till all be accomplished. 19 <Who¬ 

soever, therefore, shall relax one of these 

commandments, the least, and teach men 

so> shall be called |least| in the kingdom 

of the heavens; but <whosoever shall do 

and teach> |the same| shall be called 

|great| in the kingdom of the heavens. 
20 For I say unto you, that <unless your' 

righteousness exceed that of the Scribes and 

Pharisees> |in nowise| may ye enter into 

the kingdom of the heavens. 

21 Ye have heard, that it was said, to them of 

olden time,— 
Thou shalt not commit murder,e 

and <whosoever shall commit murder> 

shall be |liable| to judgment. 
22 But |I| say unto you, that <every' one who 

is angry with his brother> shall be |liable| 

to judgment,—and <whosoever shall say to 

his brother. Worthless one!> shall be 

|liable| to the high council; and <whoso- 

ever shall say. Rebel !> shall be |liable| 

unto the fiery gehenna.f 23 <If, 

therefore, thou be bearing thy gift towards 

the altar, and |there| shouldst remember 

that |thy brother| hath aught against thee> 

24 leave, there, thy gift before the altar, and 

withdraw,—|flrst| be reconciled unto thy 
brother, and |then| coming, be offering thy 

■ Em. doubtful.owing to vr. 
«> Mk. ix. 50; Lu. xiv. 34, 35. 
c Ml.: “ for nothing hath it 

strength any more.” 

a Ap: “Tittle.” 
« Exo. xx. 13; Deu. v. 17. 
1 Ap: “ Gehenna.” 

gift. 25 Be making agreement 
with thine adversary, quickly, while thou 

art with him, in the way,—lest once thine 

adversary deliver thee up unto the judge, 

and the judge, unto the officer, and |into 
prison| thou be cast. 26 |Yerily[ I say 

unto thee, |In nowise| mayest thou come 
out from thence, until thou pay the last 

. halfpenny. 

27 Ye have heard, that it was said, 

Thou shalt not commit adultery a: 

28 But |I| say unto you, that <Every' one who 

looketh on a woman so as to covet her> 

|already| hath committed adultery with her, 

in his heart. 29 And <if |thy right 

eye|b is causing thee to stumble> pluck it 

out, and cast it from thee,—for it profiteth 

thee, that |one of thy members | should 

perish, and not |thy whole body| be cast 

into gehenna. 30 And <if |thy right 

hand|° is causing thpo to stumble> cut it 

off, and cast it from thee,—for it profiteth 

thee, that |one of thy members] should 

perish, and not ||thy whole body|| |into 

gehenna| depart. 

31 It was said, moreover,11 < Whosoever shall 

divorce his udfe> let him give her a writing of 

divorcement; 

32 But |I|e say unto you, that <Everyone' who 

divorceth his wife—saving for unfaithful¬ 

ness^ causeth her to be made an adul¬ 

teress,—[and |whosoever shall marry a 

divorced woman| committeth adultery]. 

33 |Again| ye have heard that it was said, to 

them of olden time,s 

Thou shalt not swear falsely,—h 

But shalt render unto the Lord, thine oaths. 

34 But |I| tell you—not to swear |at all|‘: 

Neither by heaven, because it is the \throne 

of God, |—k 

33 Nor by the earth,becauseit is his |footstool|; 

Nor by Jerusalem, because it is the \city\ of 

the Great King1; 

33 Nor ||by thine own head|| mayest thou 

swear, because thou art not able to make 
|one' hair| white or black. 

37 But let your word be. Yea, yea,—Nay, nay; 

And | j what goeth beyond these || is |of evilj. 

38 Ye have heard, that it was said,— 

Eye for eye, and tooth for tooth.m 

39 But |I| tell you, not to resist evil,—n 

Nay <whoever is smiting thee on the right' 

cheek> turn to him |the other' also|; 

49 And <him who is desiring thee to be judged, 

and to take |thytunic|> let him have |thy 

mantle also|. 
41 And<whoever shall impress thee one'mile> 

go with him two': 

a Exo. xx. 14; Deu. v. 18. 
b Chap, xviii. 9; Mk. ix. 47. 
c Chap, xviii. 8 ; Mk. ix. 43. 
d Deu. xxiv. 1. 
e Chap. xix. 9; Mjt. x. 11, 

12; Lu. xvi. 18. 
f Ml: “ harlotry.” 
s Lev. xix. 12. 

h Nu. xxx. 2; (Deu. xxiii. 
21). 

1 Ja. v. 12. 
k Is. lxvi. 1. 
1 Ps. xlviii. 2. 
m Exo. xxi. 24; Lev. xxiv. 

20; Deu. xix. 21.| 
» Lu. vi. 29, 30. 
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42 <To him who is asking thee> give; 

And <him who is desiring from thee to 

borrow> do not thou turn away. 

43 Ye have heard, that it was said, 

Thou slialt love thy neighbour* and hate thine 

enemy. 

44 But |I| say unto you. 

Be loving your enemies,b 

And praying for them who are persecuting 

you: 
43 That ye may become sons of your Father 

who is in the heavens; 

Because |his sun| he maketh arise on evil 

and good, 
And sendeth rain, on just and unjust. 

43 For <if ye love them that love you> what 
reward have ye ? are not | |even the tax- 

collectors|| |the same thing| doing ? 

« And <if ye salute your brethren only> 

what |more than common| are ye doing? 

are not ||even the nations|| |thesame 

thing| doing? 
43 || Fe|| therefore, \shall become\ ||per/ecf||«: 

As |your heavenly Father| is—perfect. 

6 [But] take heed, that ye do not |your righte- 
ou sness | before men, to be gazed at by them,— 

||otherwise at least|| |reward| have ye none, 
with your Father who is in the heavens. 

2 <When, therefore, thou mayest be doing an 

alms> do not sound a trumpet before thee, 

justas |thehypocrites| do,inthesynagogues 

and iu the streets—that they may be glorified 

by men,—|Verily| I say unto you, they are 

getting back their reward. 3 But 
<thou, when doing an alms> let not |thy 

left hand| know' what thy right hand is 

doing; 4 that thine alms may be in secret,— 

and |thy Father, who seeth in secret| will 

give it back to thee. 
6 And <when ye may be praying> ye shall not 

be as the hypocrites, because they love <in 
the synagogues, and at the corners of the 

broad ways> to take their stand and pray, 

that they may shine before men; 

|Verily| I say unto you, they are getting 

back their reward. 6 But <thou, 
when thou wouldest pray> enter into thy 

closet, and, fastening thy dooi\ pray4 unto 

thy Father who is in secret,—and |thy 

Father who seeth in secret| will reward 

thee. 7 And |being at prayer| use not vain 
repetitions, just like the nations,—for they 

think, that |in their much speaking| they 

shall be heard; 8 do not, therefore, make 

yourselves like them, for [God] your 

Father knoweth of what things ye have 

|need|, before ye ask him. 9 |Thus| 

therefore pray |ye|e: 
Our Father, who art in the heavens,— 

Hallowed be thy name, 

10 Come may thy kingdom,— 

* Lev. xix. 1!. 
b Lu. vi. 35. 
« Deu. xvili. 13. 

d Is. xxvi. 20; 2 K. iv. 33. 
e Lu. xi. 2-4. 

Accomplisheda be thy will, |as in 
heaven| also on earth: 

11 |Our needful bread| give us,this day; 

12 And forgive us our debts, as |we also| 
have forgiven our debtors; 

13 And bring us not into temptation, 

But rescue us from the evil one.b 

14 For <if ye forgive men their faults> 

11Your Father who is in the heavens|| will 

forgive |even you|; 

15 But <if ye forgive not men [their faults] > 

Neitherwill yourFatherforgive |yourfault,s|. 

16 And <when ye may be fasting> become not 

ye, as the hypocrites, of sullen countenance, 

—for they darken their looks, that they may 

appear |unto men| to be fasting: |Verily| I 

say unto you, they are getting back their 

reward. 17But<when |thou| artfast- 

ing> anoint thy head, and |thyface| wash,— 

18 that thou do not appear |unto men| to be 

fasting, but to thy Father who is in secret,— 

and |thy Father who seeth in secret| will 

reward thee. 

18 Be not laying up for yoursolves treasuresupon 

the earth, where |moth and rust| do tar¬ 

nish, and where |thieves| dig through and 

steal; 20but be laying up for yourselves 

treasures in heaven, where |neither moth 

norrust| doth tarnish, and where |thieves| 

dig not through nor steal: 21 for <where 

|thy treasure| is> |there| will be |thy 
heart [also]|. 

28 |The lamp® of the body| is the eye: 

<If therefore thine eye be single> 

||Thy whole body|| shall be |lighted up|; 
23 But <if thine eye be |evil|> 

||Thy whole body|l shall be |inthedark|;— 

<If therefore ||the light which is in theej| is 
|darkness|> 

||The darkness|| jhow great|! 

24 ||Noone|| |untotwo'masters| can be inservice; 
For either |the one| he will hate, and |the 

other| love, 

Or |one| he will hold to, and |the other| 
despise: 

Ye cannot be in service |untoGod| and |unto 
Riches |.d 

23 |For this cause| I say unto you : 

Be not anxiouse for your life,7 

What ye shall eat [or what ye shall 
drink],— 

Or for your body. 

What ye shall put on: 

Is not |the life| more than |thefood|? 

And |the body| than |the raiment| ? 

28 Observeintently | |thebirdsof theheaven| [,— 

That they neither sow, nor reap, nor 
gather into barns, 

And yet |your heavenly Father| feedeth 
|them|: 

Are not ||ye|| much better than |they|? 

“More than “done”— 
“accepted,” “obeyed,” 
“brought to pass.” “ful¬ 
filled.” Cp. chap. xxvi. 42. 

b Ap: “ Evif one.” 

« Lu. xi. 34-36. 
d Ap: “Mammon.” 
e Lu. xii. 31. 
1 Ap: “Soul.” 



6 MATTHEW VI. 27—34; VII. 1—27. 

27 But who from among you, being anxious, 

can add to his stature one cubit ? 

28 And |about clothing| why are ye anxious ? 

Consider well the lilies of the field, how 

they grow,— 
They toil not neither do they spin; 

22 And yet, I say unto you, ||Not even Solo¬ 

mon, in all his glory| | was arrayed like 

|one of these|! 

Now <if the grass of the field—which 

|to-day| is, and ||to-morrow|| |into an 

oven| is cast—God thus adorneth> 

Not much rather |you| little of faith? 

31 Do not then be anxious, saying, 

What shall we eat? or What shall we 

drink? or Wherewithal shall we be 

arrayed? 

32 For ||all' these things|| |the nations| seek 

after,— 

For your heavenly Father |knoweth| that 

ye are needing |all' these things |. 

33 But be seeking first, the kingdom and its 

righteousness,— 

And |all these things | shall be added unto 

you. 
34 Do not, then, be anxious for the morrow; 

|Forthe morrow| will be anxious |for itself |: 

(Sufficient for the day| is the evil thereof. 

7 Judge not, that ye be not judged;— 

2 For <with what judgment ye judge> shall 

ye be judged,— 

And <with what measure ye mete> shall it 

be measured unto you. 

L3 Why, moreover, beholdest thou the mote, 
in the eye of thy brother,— 

While |the beam' in thine own' eye| thou 

dost not consider? 

4 Or how wilt thou say unto thy brother, 

Let me cast the mote out of thine eye,— 

Whenlo! ||abeam|| is in thine own'eye? 

3 Hypocrite! cast first |out of thine own eye| 

11the beam||,— 

And |then| shalt thou see clearly to cast 

the mote, out of the eye of thy brother. 

8 Do not give what is holy unto dogs, 

Neither cast ye your pearls before swine,— 

Lest once they trample |them| down with 
their feet, 

And, turning, tear ||you||. 

2 Be asking, and it shall be given you, 
Be seeking, and ye shall find,— 

Be knocking, and it shall be opened unto you. 
8 For |whosoever asketh| receiveth, 

And | he that seeketh| findeth,— 

And jtohimthatknocketh| shall it be opened. 
9 Or what man |from among yourselves|, 

Whom his son shall ask for a loaf,— 
|A stone| will give him? 

Or [a fish also| shall ask,— 

|A serpent| will give him? 

11 <If then 11ye11 being |evil| know how |good 
gifts) to be giving unto your children> 

11 How much more| | will |your Father who is 

in the heavens | give good things to them 
that ask |him|? 

12 <Whatsoever things, therefore, ye would,that 
men be doing unto you> 

11So11 be | (ye also| | doing |unto them],— 

For | this j is the law and the prophets. 

13 Enter8 9 * 11 ye in at |the narrow' gate|; 

Because broad and roomy is the wayb that 
leadeth unto destruction,— 

And |many| are they who enter thereby: 

14 Because |narrow| is the gate, and |conflned|, 
the way, that leadeth unto life,— 

And |few| are they who find |it|. 

15 Beware of false prophets. 

Who come unto you in clothing of sheep,— 

While |within| they are ravening wolves. 

13 |By their fruits|° shall ye find |them| out,— 

Unless perhaps men gather— 

<From thorns> grapes! 

Or <from thistles> figs 1 

17 So ||every good tree|| |finefruit| produceth,— 

Whereas ||the worthless'tree|| |evilfruit| pro¬ 
duceth : 

18 It is |impossible| fora ||goodtree|| to be bear¬ 
ing |evil fruit|, 

Neither doth |(a worthless tree|| produce (fine 
fruit|. 

19 ||Every' tree that beareth not fine fruit||d 

Is hewn down, and |into flre| is cast. 

20 After all then |by their fruits| shall ye find 
| them | out. 

21 ||Not every one that saith unto me. Lord! 

Lord !|| shall enter into the kingdom of the 
heavens,— 

But he that doeth the will of my Father who 
is in the heavens. 

22 |Many| will say unto me, in |that| day, 

Lord! Lord !e did we not |in thy name} 
prophesy ,f 

And (in thy name( cast (demons| out,— 

And |inthyname| ||many works of power|j 
perform? 

23 And |then| will I confess unto them, 

|Never| have I acknowledged s you,— 

Depart from me, ye workers of lawlessness!h 

24 <Every one, therefore, who heareth [these] 
my words, and doeth them> > 

Shall be likened to a prudent man, who' 
built his house upon the rock; 

23 And the rain descended, and the streams 

came, and the winds blew, and rushed 

against that house, and it fell not; 

For it had been founded upon the rock. 

23 < And every one who heareth these my words, 
and doeth them not> 

Shall be likened unto a foolish man, who 
built his house upon the sand ; 

27 And the rain descended, and the streams 

came, and the winds blew, and dashed 

a Lu. xili. 24. t Jer. xxvii. 15; xlv. 14. 
*> Or (WH): “wide Is the sOr: "approved.” Ap; 

gate and roomy the way.” “Know.” 
c Lu. vi. 43, 44. h Ps. vl. 8. 
d Chap. iii. 10. i Lu. vi. 47, 49. 
e Lu. vi. 46, 47. 
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against that house, and it fell; and 

|the fall thereof was |great|. 

28 And it came to pass <when Jesus ended these 

words> with astonishment were the multitudes 

being struck at his teaching;29 for ho was teach¬ 

ing them as one having |authority|, and not as 

their Scribes. 

§ 10. A Leper cleansed. Mk. i. 40; Lu. v. 12-14. 

8 And <when he came down from the moun- 

tain> there followed him largo multitudes. 

2 And lo! |a leper| coming near, began to bow 

down to him, saying,— 

Lord ! | if thou be willing| thou canst cleanse 

me. 
8 And, stretching forth the hand, he touched him, 

saying,— 
I am willing, be cleansed ! 

And | straightway | cleansed was his leprosy. 

* And Jesus saith unto him, 

Mind! tell |no one|,—but withdraw, |thyself| 

shew to the priest* and offer the gift which 

Moses directed |for a witness unto them|.j 

§ 11. A Centurion's Servant healed. Lu. vii. 1-10. 

5 And <when he entered into Capernaum> there 

came near unto him a centurion, beseeching 

him, 6 and saying. 

Lord I |my servant| is laid prostrate in the 

house, a paralytic |fearfully tortured|. 

7 He saith unto him, 

|I| will come and cure him. 

8 But the centurion, answering, said, 

Lord! I am of no consideration, that | under 

my roof| thou shouldest enter,—but |only 

say with a word! and healed shall be my 

servant. 9 For |I also| am a man [set] 

under authority, having under myself, 

soldiers,—and I say to this one. Go! and 

he goeth, and to another, Come I and 

he cometh, and |to my servant| Do this! 

and he doeth it. 
10 Now Jesus, hearing, marvelled, and said to 

them that followed,— 
|Verily| I say unto you, |With no one in 

Israeli ||such faith as this]| have I found. 

11 But I say unto you, 
|Many from east and west]8 will have come,0 

And shall recline with Abraham and Isaac 

and Jacob, in the kingdom of the heavens; 

12 Whereas |the sons of the kingdom|d shall be 

cast forth into the darkness outside,— 

| There | will be wailing and gnashing of 

teeth. 

13 And Jesus said unto the centurion, 

Withdraw! and |as thou hast believed! be it 

done for thee. 

And healed was the servant in that hour. 

§ 12. Peter's Mother-in-law cured, and many 

others. Mk. i. 29-36; Lu. iv. 38-40. 

14 And Jesus, coming into the house of Peter, 

a Lev. xlii. 49; xlv 2-20. d As if sprung from it: Exo. 
■> Mai. i. 11: Is. lix. 19. xix. 5, 6; cp. Ac. lii. 25. 
0 Lu. xlii. 28, 29. 

saw his mother-in-law laid prostrate and in a 

fever, 15 and he touched her hand, and the fever 

left her,—and she arose, and began ministering 

unto him. 16 But, when |evening| came, 

they brought unto him many demonized,—and 

he cast out the spirits with a word, and I all' 

who were sick| he cured: 17 that it might be 

fulfilled, which was spoken through Isaiah the 

prophet, saying,— 

\\Himself\\ \our weaknesses] took, and \ diseases\ 

bare.* 

§ 13. A Scribe and a Disciple put to the test. 

18 Now Jesus <seeing a multitude about him> 

gave orders to depart unto the other side. 

19 And a certain scribe, coming near, said unto 
him,— 

Teacher; I will follow thee, whithersoever 
Thou goest. 

20 And Jesus saith unto him: 

||The foxes|| have |dens|, 

And |the birds of the heavens| nests,— 

But ||the Son of Man|| hath not where |his 
head he may recline|. 

21 And |another of the disciples| saith unto him,— 

Lord! suffer me |first| to depart, and bury 
my father. 

22 But |Jesus| saith unto him,— 

Be following me, 

And leave |the dead| to bury |their own' 

dead|. 

§ 14. A Storm rebuked. Mk. iv. 35-41; 

Lu. viii. 22-25. 

23 And <when he | entered | into a boat> his 

disciples followed him. 2* And lo! |a great 

squall| arose in the sea, so that |the boat| was 

being covered8 |by the waves|,—but |hej was 

sleeping. 25 And, coming near, they aroused 
him, saying, 

Master! save, wo perish! 

26 And he saith unto them, 

|Why| are ye |fearful|, little of faith ? 

|Then, aroused| ho rebuked the winds and the 

sea,—and it became a great calm. 27 But |the 
men | marvelled, saying. 

Whence is this one,—that ||both the winds 

and the sea|| unto him, give ear ? 

§ 15. Two Demonaics delivered. Mk. v. 1-20; 

Lu. viii. 26-39. 

28 And <when he |came| unto the other side, 

into the country of the Gadarenes> there met 

him, two' men demonized, |out of the tombs| 

coming forth,—fierce exceedingly, so that no one 

could pass that way;29 and lo! they cried aloud, 
saying. 

What have we in common with thee,0 O Son 
of God? 

Hast thou come hither, |before the right time| 
to torment us? 

30 Now there was, far from them, a herd of many 

a Is. 1111. 4. c Ml: “What to us and to 
*> Graphic! wave after wave thee ? ” 

swept over It. 
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swine, feeding; si and |the demons| began to 
beseech him, saying, 

<If thou dost cast us out> 

Send us away, into the herd of swine. 
32 And he said unto them. 

Withdraw! 
So |they| going out, departed into the swine,— 

and lo! all' the herd rushed down the cliffy into 

the sea, and died in the waters. 33 And |they 

who were feeding them| fled.—and, departing 

into the city, reported all things, and what con¬ 

cerned them who had been demonized. 34 And 

lo 1 Jail' the city| came out to meet Jesus,— 

and, seeing him, they besought that he would 
pass on from their bounds. 

§ 16. A Paralytic forgiven and healed. 

Mk. ii. 3-12; Lu. v. 18-26. 

9 And, entering into a boat, he crossed over, and 

came into his own city. 2 And lo 1 they were 

bringing unto him a paralytic, |on a couch) laid 

prostrate; and Jesus, |seeing| their faith, said 

to the paralytic,— 

Take courage 1 child, forgiven are thy sins. 

3 And lo 1 |certain of the scribes| said within 
themselves,— 

|This man| speaketh profanely! 

4 And Jesus |knowing| their inward thoughts, 
said,— 

To what end are ye cherishing evil thoughts 
within your hearts ? 

5 For which is easier— 

To say. Forgiven are thy sins,— 

Or to say. Rise and be walking! 

6 But <that ye may know, that the Son of Man 

hath |authority| upon the earth, to be for¬ 
giving sins> 

|Then| saith he to the paralytic,— 
Rise 1 take up thy couch, 

And withdraw unto thy house. 

7 And, rising, he departed unto his house. 

8 Now the multitudes |seeing| were struck with 

fear, and glorified the God who had given 
authority jsuch as this| ||unto men||. 

§ 17. Matthew called. Mk. ii. 13-17; Lu. v. 27-32. 

9 And Jesus <passing aside from thence> saw 

a man presiding over the tax-office, called 

|Matthew| and saith unto him,— 
Be following me. 

And, arising, he followed him. 10 And it 

came to pass <as he was reclining in the house> 

thatlo! |many'tax-collectors and sinners| came, 

and were reclining together with Jesus and his 
disciples. 11 And |the Pharisees! ||observing it|| 

began to say unto his disciples,— 

Wherefore |with tax-collectors and sinners | 
doth your Teacher eat ? 

12 And |hej hearing it, said,— 

No need have the strong, of a physician, but 
they who are sick. 

13 But go ye, and learn what this meaneth,—a 

\\Mercy\ \ I desire, and not \sacrifice\b; 

» Ml: “Is.” »Ho. vi. 6. 

For I came not, to call the righteous, but 
sinners. 

§ 18. Then will they fast. Mk. ii. 18-22; 

Lu. v. 33-38. 

14 Then come near unto him the disciples of John, 
saying,— 

Wherefore do |we, and the Pharisees | fast,a 
• whereas |thy disciples| 11fast not|| ? 

15 And Jesus said unto them,— 

Can |the sons8 of the bridechamber| mourn, 
so long as |the bridegroom| is |with them| ? 

But days will come, when the bridegroom 

|shall be taken from them|, and |then| will 
they fast. 

16 Howbeit |no one| layeth on a patch of un¬ 

shrunk cloth, upon an old garment,—for the 

shrinking of it teareth away from the gar¬ 

ment, and |a worse rent| is made. 

17 Neither pour they new wine into old skins: 

otherwise at least, the skins are burst, and 

|the wine| runneth out, and |the skins| are 

spoiled,—but they pour new0 wine into 

unused8 skins, and Jboth| are together pre¬ 

served. 

§ 19. The Daughter of Jairus raised; and the 

Woman with a Floic of Blood cured. Mk. v. 

22-43; Lu. viii. 41-56. 

18 <While |these things| he was speaking unto 

them> lo 1 |a [certain] ruler| came, and began 
bowing down to him, saying,— 

|My daughter! just now died ! 

But come, and lay thy hand upon |her|, and 
she shall live. 

19 And Jesus, arising, was following him, also his 

disciples. 

29 And lo! | |a woman, having a flow of blood 

twelve years | j | coming near behind | touched the 

fringe of his mantle. 21 For she kept saying 

within herself,— 

<If only I touch his mantle> I shall be made 

well 1 

22 And ||Jesus|| |turning and seeing her| said,— 

Take courage! daughter, 

|Thy faith] hath made thee well. 

And the woman was made well, from that hour. 

23 And CJesus |coming| into the house of the 

ruler, and seeing the flute-players and the multi¬ 

tude in confusion> was saying: 

24 Give place 1 for the maiden died not, but is 

sleeping. 
And they began to deride him. 23 But 

<when the multitude had been put forth> he 

went in, and grasped her hand,—and the maiden 
arose. 26 And forth went this report, into the 

whole of that land. 

§ 20. Two Blind men, a Demoniac, and Many 

Others cured; the. Kingdom proclaimed; and 

the Multitudes pitied. 

27 And <as Jesus |was passing aside from 

»Or (WH): “fast much.” cNeos = newly made. 
t> Cp. chap. viil. 12 n. dKainos = fresh. 
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thence|> there followed him, two' blind men,8 

crying aloud and saying,— 

Have mercy on us, 0 Son of David 1 

28 And <when he entered the house> the blind 

men came unto him,—and Jesussaithuntothom, 

Believe ye, that I can |do this|? 

They say unto him. 

Yea, Lord! 

29 Then touched he their eyes, saying, 

| According to your faith | bo it done unto you. 

39 And their eyes were opened. And Jesus 

|sternly charged them| saying, 

Mind! let no one know! 
31 |They| however, going forth, made him known 

throughout the whole of that land. 

32 And <as |they| were going forth> lo! there 

was brought to him, a dumb man, demonized.b 

33 And <the demon being cast out> the dumb 

man spake; and the multitudes marvelled, 

saying,— 
|Never| was it seen thus, in Israel. 

34 [But |the Pharisees| began to say, 

| In the ruler of the demons | is he casting out 

the demons.] 
33 And Jesus was going round all the cities and 

the villages, teaching in their synagogues, and 

proclaiming the glad-message of the kingdom,— 

and curing every' disease, and every' infirmity. 
39 But |seeing the multitudes! he was 

moved with compassion concerning them, be¬ 

cause they were torn and thrown down, like sheep 

having no shepherd.° 37 |Then| saith he unto his 

disciples,— 
| The harvest!d indeed, is great, 

But |the labourers! few; 

38 Beg ye, therefore, of the Lord of the harvest,— 
That he would thrust forth labourers, into 

his harvest. 

§ 21. The Twelve first sent forth. Mk. vi. 7 f; 

Lu. ix. 1 f: cp. § 77. 

lO And Ccalling near his twelve' disciples> he 

gave them authority over impure spirits,—so as 

to be casting them out, and curing every'disease, 

and every' infirmity. 2 Now |the twelve' 

apostles’ names |e are these:— 

First Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew, 

his brother,— 
And James, the son of Zebedee, and John, his 

brother; 

3 Philip, and Bartholomew,— 
Thomas, and Matthew, the tax-collector; 

James, the son of Alphaaus, and Thadaeus; 

4 Simon, the zealot, and Judas Iscariot, who 

also delivered him up. 
3 |These twelve| Jesus sent forth, charging them, 

saying :— 
|Into any way to the nations! do not depart,— 

And |into any city of Samaritans! do not 

enter; 
6 But be going, rather, unto the lost sheep of the 

house of Israel.0 

7 And |as ye go| proclaim, saying, 

The kingdom of the heavens hath drawa 
near!a 

8 Be curing |the sick|, raising |the dead|,— 

cleansing |lepers|, castingout|demons| A 
||Freely|| ye have |received| |froely| ||give||. 

9 Ye may procure—neither gold, nor silver, nor 
copper, for your belts,—io neither satchel for 

journey, nor two' tunics, nor sandals, nor 
staff;0 

For I worthy! is the labourer, of his mainten¬ 
ance. 

11 And <into whatsoever city orvillagoyeenter> 
Search out who in it is |worthy|, 

And |there| abide, till ye go forth. 

*2 And <as ye enter the house> salute it; 
13 And <if the house be worthy> 

Let your peace come upon it. 

But <if it be not worihy> 

Let your peace, unto you, return. 

74 And <whosoever shall neither welcome you 
nor hear your words> 

|As ye go forth, outside that house or city| 
Shake off the dust of your feet: 

73 |Verily) I say unto you,— 

|More tolerable! will it be, ||for the land of 

Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of judg¬ 
ment!! 

Than for |that| city!4 

16 Lo ! 11111 send you forth,as sheep amidst wolves; 
Become ye therefore— 

Prudent, as serpents, and simple,0 as doves. 

17 But beware of men;— 

For they will deliver you up into high- 
councils, 

And |in their synagogues! will they 
scourge you,— 

78 And |before both governors and kings| 

shall ye be brought |for my sake|— 

||For a witness to them and the nations|j. 

79 And <when they deliver you up> 

Be not anxious,how orwhat ye shall speak,— 

For it shall be given you, in that' hour, what 

ye shall speak; 

29 For it is not |ye| who are speaking, 

But |the Spirit of your Father| that is 

speaking in you. 

27 And |brother| will deliver up |brother| unto 

death, 

And 11father11 ||child||,— 

And |children| will rise up |against parents!, 

11And will put them to death||. 

22 And ye will be hated by all, because of my 

name,— 

But ||he that endureth throughout!! |the 

same| shall be saved.7 

23 And <when they persecute you in this city> 

flee into another,— 

For |verily| I say unto you, 

| In nowise shall ye finish the cities of Israeli 

Till I!the Son of Man|| come. 

» Chap. xx. 29 f. 
8 Chap. xii. 22; Lu. xi. 14. 
« Nu. xxvll. 17; Eze. xxxiv. 5. 

9 Lu. x. 2. 
° Mk. iii. 16-19; Lu. vi. 14- 

16; Ac. i. 13. 

• Lu. x. 9. 
8 Signs of the promised 

kingdom : He. vi. 5. 
c Lu. x. 4-11. 

0 Chap. xi. 24 ; Lu. x. 12. 
eOr: “ pure without 

foreign admixture. 
f Chap. xxlv. 4-14. 



10 MATTHEW X. 24—42; XI. 1—11. 

24 A |disciple|a is not above |the teacher], 

Nor |a servant| above |his lord|: 

25 |Sufficient for the disciple| that he become 

| as his teacher |, 
And |the servant| as |his lord|. 

<If ||the master of the house|| |Beelzebul| 

they called> 
How much more, the men of his house! 

26 Then do not fear them,— 
For |nothing hath been covered|b which 

shall not be |uncovered|, 
Arid |hidden| which shall not be |made 

known |. 
27 < What I am saying to you in the darkness> 

Tell ye in the light,— 
And <what [whispered] into the ear ye are 

hearing> 
Proclaim ye on the housetops. 

28 And be not in fear, by reason of them that are 

killing the body,— 
And |the soul|° are not able to kill. 

But fear, rather, him who is able |both soul 

and body| to destroy in gehenna!d 
29 Are not | |two' sparrows|| |for a farthing] sold ? 

And |one from among them| shall not fall 

upon the ground, without your Father; 

so But <even the hairs of |your| head> have 

all been numbered. 

31 Then be not in fear— 
|Than many' sparrows| better are ]|ye||! 

32 <Every one therefore who shall confess me 

before men> 
| |I also11 will confess ]him| before my Father 

who is in the heavens; 
33 But <whoever shall deny me before men> 

||I also|| will denye ]him| before my Father 

who is in the heavens. 
34 Do not think, that I came to thrust peace 

upon the earth,— 
I came not to thrust |peace| but ]a sword|f; 

35 For I came to set at variance— 
|A man| against \hisfather], 

And ja daughter] against \her mother], 

And ]abride] against ]hermother-in-law]; 

36 And | a man’s foes] are || they of his own 

house]]s 
37 <He that loveth father or mother above me> 

Is not |worthy| of me,— 
And Che that loveth son or daughter above 

me> 
Is not |worthy| of me; 

38 And Che that doth not take his cross h and 

follow after me> 

Is not |worthy| of me. 
39 | He that hath found his life|i shall lose 

it,— 
And Che that hath lost his life |for my sake|> 

shall find it. 
40 cHe that giveth welcome unto you> 

| Unto me | giveth welcome, 

And Che that |unto me| giveth welcome> 

Giveth welcome—||unto him that sent mo 

forth||.a 

41 CHe that giveth welcome unto a prophet, in 

the name of a prophet> 

|The reward of a prophet| shall receive; 

And Che that giveth welcome unto a righteous 

man, in the name of a righteous man> 

| The reward of a righteous man| shall re¬ 
ceive ;— 

42 And Cwhosoever shall give to drink—unto 

one of these little ones—ja cup of cold 

water only|, | |in the name of a disciple| |> *>• 

|Verily| I say unto you, 

| In nowise | shall lose his reward! 

§ 22. John in prison sends Questions to Jesus. 

Lu. vii. 18-35. 

11 And it came to pass Cwhen Jesus had finished 
giving instructions to his twelve' disciples> he 

passed on from thence, to be teaching and pro¬ 

claiming in their cities. 

2 Now 11 John| | Chearing in the prison the works 

of the Christ> |sending through his disciples] 

3 said unto him, 

Art | |thou| | the coming one ? 

Or ||a different0 one|| are we to expect ? 

4 And |answering| Jesus said unto them— 

Go report unto John, what ye do hear and 

see:— 
5 The \blind\ recover sights 

And \the lame| walk, 

|Lepers| are cleansed. 

And | the deaf] hear,— d 

And |the dead| are raised, 

And | the destitute] are told the joyful tidings*;. 
6 And |happy| is he, whosoever shall not find 

cause of stumbling ||in me||. 

7 But Cas these were going their way> Jesus 

began to say unto the multitudes, concerning 

John,— 

What went ye forth into the wilderness to 

gaze at ? 

A reed, by a wind,shaken ? 

s But what went ye forth to see ? 

A man, in soft clothing, arrayed ? 

Lo! |they who soft clothing do wear| are- 

in the houses of kings. 

9 But why went ye forth ? 

|A prophet| to see ? 

Yea, I say unto you, And much more than a 

prophet. 

10 |This| is he, concerning whom it is written,— 

Lo! | T\ send my messenger before thy face. 

Who shall make ready thy way before theeJ 

n |Verily| I say unto you— 

There hath not arisen |among such as are 

born of women| ||a greater than John the 
Immerser||,— 

»Lu. vi. 40; Jn. xiii. 16. 
Hn. viit. 17; xli. 2-9; Mk. 

Iv. 22. 
0 Ap : “ Soul.” 
<• Ap : “ Gehenna.” 
* 2 Tim. ii. 12. 

f Lu. xii. 51-53. 
g Mi. vii. 6. 
h Chap. xvi. 24-26; Mk. viii. 

34, 35 ; Lu. ix. 23, 24. 
> Com : “ Soul.” 

“ Mk. ix. 37; Lu. ix. 48 ; Jn. 
xiii. 20. 

6 Mk. ix. 41. 
0 “Different” in kind, not 

merely “ another ” indi¬ 
vidual: a “ different one” 
might have kept John out 

of prison. But cp. xvii. 
11, 12. 

d Is. xxxv. 5, 6. 
« Is. lxi. 1. 
f Mai. iii. 1; Mk. i. 2; Lu. 

vii. 27. 



MATTHEW XI. 12—30 ; XII. 1—11. 11 

Yet ||he that is less in the kingdom of the 

heavens|| is |greater than he|. 

12 But <from the days of John the Immerser, 

until even now> 

The kingdom of the heavens [is being in¬ 

vaded |, 

And |invaders| are ||seizing upon it||. 

13 For ||all' the prophets and the law|| |until 

John| did prophesy; 

14 And <if ye are willing a to accept it> 

|He| is Elijah—the one destined to come.b 

15 11He that hath ears[| let him hear! 

is But |unto what| shall I liken this genera¬ 
tion ? 

It is | like | unto children, sitting in the 

market-places, 

Who |calling unto the others| 17 say. 

We played the flute to you, 

And ye danced not,— 
We sang a lament, 

And ye beat not the breast, 
is For |John| came ||neither eating nor drink¬ 

ing! | 
And they say—|A demon | he hath 1 

19 |The Son of Man| came ||eating and drink- 

ingll 
And they say, 

Lo! a gluttonous man and a wine- 
drinker ! 

A friend |of tax-collectors | and sinners! 

And yet wisdom hath been justified by her 
works. 

§ 23. Favoured Cities upbraided. Lu. x. 13-15. 

20 |Then| began he to upbraid the cities, in 

which had been done his noblest mighty works; 

because they repented not:— 
21 Alas for thee, Chorazin ! 

Alas for thee, Bethsaida! 
Because <if |in Tyre and Zidon| had been 

done the works of power, which were 

done in you> 
11 Of old 11 | in sackcloth and ashes | had they 

repented. 

22 Moreover, I say unto you, 

||For Tyre and Zidon|| more tolerable| 

will it be, in the day of judgment, |than 

for you|. 

23 And |thou| ||Capernaum[| 1 

| Unto heaven\ shalt thou be uplifted? 

| TJnto hades\ thou shalt be brought down0; 

Because <if |in Sodom |d had been done 

the works of power, which were done in 

thee> 

It would, in that case, have remained 

until this day. 

24 Moreover, I say unto you— 

11 For the land of Sodom || |more toler¬ 

able! will it be in a day of judgment, 

than ||for thee||. 

» Remarkable words! Were 0 Is. xlv. 13, 15. 
they “ willing” ? d Chap. x. 15. 

b Mai. Iv. 5. 

§ 24. Praise for Babes—Welcome for the Burdened. 

Lu. x. 21, 22. 

25 |In that' season| answered Jesus, and said— 

I openly give praise unto thee. Father, Lord 

of heaven and earth,— 

In that thou hast hid these things from the 

wise and discerning, 

And hast revealed them unto babes; 

23 Yea, O Father! that |so| it hath become 

| a delight | before thee. 
11All things|| |unto me| have been delivered up 

by my Father; 

And |no one| fully knoweth the Son ||save 

the Father||, 

Neither doth any one fully know | |the Father| | 

save | the Son|, 
And he to whomsoever the Son, may be 

minded |to reveal| him. 

28 Come unto me! all' ye that toil and are 

burdened. 
And |I| will give you rest: 

29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me,— 

Because |meek| am I and lowly |in heart|, 

And ye shall find rest unto your souls a; 

so For | my yoke| is easy, 

And | my burden| light. 

§ 25. Disciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 

Mk. ii. 23-28; Lu. vi. 1-5. 

12 <In that' season> went Jesus, on the 
sabbath, through the cornfields,—and |his 

disciples| hungered, and began to pluck ears of 

corn, and to eat. 2 But |the Pharisees | ob¬ 

serving it, said unto him,— 
Lo! | thy disciples | are doing what is not 

allowed to do |on sabbath |. 

3 And he said unto them, 
Haveyenever read what |David| did, |when he 

hungered,and they who were withhim| ? how 
4 he entered into the house of God and |the 

presence-bread| did eat,b which it was not 

|allowable| for him to eat, nor for them who 

were with him,—save for the priests |alone|? 

5 Or have ye not read, in the law, that ||on the 
sabbaths11 the priests, in the temple, |the 

sabbath| profane, and are |blameless|? 

6 But I say unto you,—|Something greater than 

the temple| is here! 
7 <If, however, ye had known what this 

meaneth—0 

\\Mercy\\ I desire, and not \sacrifice\>d 

Ye would not have condemned the blameless; 

8 For ||theSon of Man|| is |Lord of the Sabbath|. 

§ 26. Withered Hand healed on Sabbath. Mk. iii. 

1-6; Lu. vi. 6-11. 

9 And, passing on from thence, he came into 

their synagogue; 10 and lo! a man having |a 
withered hand |, and they qu estioned him,saying, 

Is it allowable |on the sabbath | to heal ? 

|that they might accuse him|. 11 And he 

said unto them, 

a Jer. vi. 16 (Heb.). CM1:“ is.’ 
b 1 S. xxi. 6. d Ho. vi. 6. 



12 MATTHEW XII. 12—42. 

What man |from among yourselves| [shall 

there be],— 

Who shall have one sheep, 
And <if this should fall, on the sabbath, 

into a pit> 
Will not lay hold of it, and raise it ? 

12 How much better, then, |a man| than |a 

sheep| ? 
So that it is allowable |on the sabbath | 

| |nobly| | to act. 
13 Then saith he unto the man, 

Stretch forth thy hand ! 

And he stretched it forth,—and it was restored 

| whole, as the other |. 

§ 27. The Pharisees plotting, Jesus retires, quietly 

healing many. 

u And the Pharisees |going forth| took |coun- 

sel| against him, to the end that |him, they 
might destroy|. 15 But |Jesus| taking note, 

retired from thence,—and many followed him, 
and he cured them all; 16and straitly charged 

them, lest they should make him |manifest|: 

23 that it might be fulfilled, which was 

spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying:— 

is Lo! my servant, whom I have chosen, 

My beloved, in whom \my soul\ delighteth,— 

I will put my Spirit upon him, 
And | \justice] \ \unto the nations\ will he 

report: 
is He will not strive, nor will he cry out, 

Nor shall any hear, in the broadways, his voice: 

20 | A bruised cane\ will he not break, 

And | a smoking wick\ will he not quench,— 

Until he urge on | Justice] to victory, 

22 And \in his name\ shall nations hope.* 

§ 28. Demoniac cured. [In Beelzebul ?] Blas¬ 

pheming the Spirit. Mk. iii. 20-30; Lu. xi. 14-23. 

22 Then they brought unto him, one demonized, 

blind and dumb,—and he cured him, so that the 

dumb did speak and see. 23 And all the multi¬ 
tudes were beside themselves, and were saying, 

Can |this one| be ||the Son of David||? 

24 But |the Pharisees| hearing it, said, 

|Thisone| doth not cast out the demons, |save 

in Beelzebulb ruler of the demons|.® 

25 And | knowing their inward thoughts | he said 

unto them, 

| jEvery' kingdom divided against itself 11 islaid 

waste,— 

And | |no' city or house divided against itself 11 

will stand; 

23 And <if |Satan| is casting 11Satan|| out> 

[against himself| hath he become 

divided,— 

How then shall ||his kingdom|| |stand| ? 
22 And <if ||I|| |in Beelzebul| b am casting out 

the demons> 

In whom are |your sons| casting them out ? 

Wherefore 11they11 shall be |judges of you|. 
23 But <if ||in God’s Spirit|| |I| am casting out 

the demons> 

Then doubtless hath come upon you unawares 

||the kingdom of God|| I 

29 Or how can one enter the house of the mighty 
and | seize his goods |, 

Unless |flrst| he bind the mighty one ? 

And | then | ||his house || he will plunder. 
30 ||He that is not with me|| is |against me|,— 

And |he that gathereth not with me| ||scat- 

•tereth||. 

31 ]Wherefore| I say unto you, 

11 All' sin and profane speaking| | shall be for¬ 

given unto men,— 

But |the speaking profanely of the Spirit] 

||shall not be forgiven||; 

32 And <whosoever shall speak a word against 
the Son of Man> it shall be forgiven him,— 

But<whosoever shall speak against the,Holy 

Spirit> |it shall not be forgiven him] 

||Either in this' age,a or the coming'||. 
33 Either make the tree good, and its fruit good. 

Or make the tree worthless, and its fruit worth¬ 
less ; 

For |from the fruit] the tree is known.b 

34 Broods of vipers! 

How can' ye speak |good things| ||being|| 

| evil | ? 

For |out of the abundance of the heart| the 

mouth speaketh. 

35 11The good'man11 |out of the good'treasure! 

putteth forth |good things|; 

And | |the evil' man| | |out of the evil' treasure! 
putteth forth |evil things |. 

36 But I say unto you, 

That <every' useless expression that men 
shall utter> 

They shall render, concerning it, an account, 

in a day of judgment; 

37 For ||by thy words] | shalt thou be |justifl.ed|. 

And ||by thy words|| shalt thou be con¬ 

demned |. 

§ 29. The Sign of Jonah, the Wisdom of Solomon, 

and the Return of the Demon. Lu. xi. 29-32. 

33 |Then| answered him, certain of the Scribes 

and Pharisees, saying. 

Teacher! we desire of thee |a sign, to behold], 

39 But |he| answering, said unto them, 

11A wicked and adulterous generation] 11 a sign |« 
doth seek, 

And |a sign| will not be |given| it 

||Save the sign of Jonah the prophet|]. 
4° For <just as icas Jonah in the belly of the sea- 

monster three' days and three' nights> d |so| 

will be the Son of Man, in the heart of the 

earth, three days and three' nights. 

41 ||Men of Nineveh|| will rise up in the judg¬ 

ment, with this generation, and will con¬ 

demn it,—because they repented into the 

proclamation of Jonah; audio! (some¬ 
thing greater than Jonah| ||here||. 

42 | The queen of the south | will arise in the 

judgment with this generation and will con- 

a Is. xlii. 1-4; xli. 9. 
bAp: “Beelzebul.” 

c Chap. ix. 34. 
a Ap : “ Age.” 
b Chap. vii. 16-18; Lu. vi. 

43, 45. 

c Chap. xvl. 4; Mk. viii. 11. 
12. 

d Jonah i. 17. 



MATTHEW XII. 43—50; XIII. 1—23. 

demn it,—because she came out of the ends 

of the earthy to hear the wisdom of Solomon; 

and lo! |something greater than Solomon| 

||here||. 

43 But <when the impure' spirit goeth out of the 

man> it passeth through waterless' places, 

seeking rest,—and findeth it not. 44jThen| 

it saith, 

|Into my house| will I return, |whence 
I came out],— 

and, coming, findeth it empty [and] swept 

and adorned. 45 |Then| it goeth, and 

taketh along with itself, seven' diverse' 

spirits, | more wicked than itself |,—and, en¬ 

tering, abideth there; and |the last state 
of that man | becometh || worse than the 

first||. |So| shall it be, with this 

| wicked | generation. 

§ 30. “Who is my Mother?” Mk. iii. 31-35; 

Lu. viii. 4-8. 

43 <While yet he was speaking unto the multi- 

tudes> lo! |his mother and brethren| were 

standing without, seeking to speak with him. 

47 [And one said to him, 

Lo ! 11thy mother and thy brethren11 |without| 

are standing, seeking |to speak| with 

thee.] 

48 But | he | answering, said unto him that was 
telling him, 

Who is my mother ? and who are my brethren ? 

49 And, stretching forth his hand towards his dis¬ 

ciples, he said, 

Lo ! my mother and my brethren ! 

50 For <whosoever shall do the will of my 

Father who is in theheavens> |he| is my 
|brother, and sister, and mother|. 

§ 31. The Parable of the Sower. Mk. iv. 1-9; 

Lu. viii. 4-8. 

13 |On that day| Jesus, going out of the house, 

was sitting near the sea: 2and there were 

gathered unto him, large multitudes, so that 

[|he| | |into a boat| entered, and was sitting, and 

jail the multitude| on the beach was standing. 

9 And he spake unto them many things, 

in parables, saying: 

Lo ! the sower went forth to sow,—4 and <as 

he sowed> 

|Some| indeed, fell by the pathway, and [the 

birds| came, and devoured it; 

5 And |some| fell on the rocky places, where it 

had not much earth,—and |straightway| it 

sprang up, because it had no depth of earth; 

6 and |the sun arising| it was scorched, and, 

because it had no root, it withered awaya; 

7 And |some| fell upon the thorns, and the 

thorns came up, and choked it; 

8 But |some| fell upon the good ground, and did 

yield fruit,—|this| indeed a hundred fold, 

and |that| sixty, and |the other| thirty. 

9 | He that hath ears| let him hear. 

»M1: ‘was withered.” 

13 

§ 32. Wherefore in Parables ? The Sower explained. 
Mk. iv. 10-20; Lu. viii. 9-15. 

10 And the disciples |coming near| said to him, 

Wherefore |in parables | art thou speaking to 

them ? 

11 And |he| answering, said,a 

Because |unto you| hath it been given, to get 

to know the sacred secrets b of the kingdom 

of the heavens,—whereas |unto them| hath 

it not been given. 

12 For |whosoever hath| it shall bo given ||to 

him||, and he shall be made to abound,— 

But |whoever hath not| ||even what he hath11 

shall be taken from him.0 

13 ||For this reason|| |in parables, unto them| do 

I speak,—because |seeing| they see not, and 

|hearing| they hear not,—neither do they 

understand. 

14 And |again is being fulfilled in them| the 

prophecy of Isaiah, which saith,— 

They shall |surely hear| and yet will not 

understand. 

And |surely see| and yet not perceive; 

43 For the heart of this people hath becom e dense, 

And |with their ears| heavily have they 

heard. 

And \their eyes\ have they closed,— 
Lest, once they should seewith their eyes^ 

And \with their ears\ should hear. 

And, with their hearts, should understand, 

and return; 

When I would certainly heal them.’1 

16 But happy are ||your|| eyes, that they see. 

And your ears, that they hear; 

77 For |verily| I say unto you— 
|Many prophets and righteous men| 

Have coveted to see what ye see, and 

have not seen, 
And to hear what ye hear, and have not 

heard.e 

is Hear |ye| then, the parable of him that 

sowed:— 
is <When anyone heareth the word of the king¬ 

dom, and understandeth it not> the wicked 

one cometh, and catcheth up that which 

hath been sown in his heart,—||this|| is he 

| by the pathway | sown. 
29 And ||he on the rocky places sown|| |the 

same| is he that |heareth the word| and 

|straightway, with joy| receiveth it; 21 yet 

hath he no root in himself, but is [only for a 

season |,—and <there arising, tribulation or 

persecution because of the word> |straight- 

way| he findeth cause of stumbling. 

22 And I [he among the thorns sown|| [the same| 
is he that |heareth the wordj,—and |the 

anxiety of the agef and the deceit of riches| 

choke up the word, and |unfruitful| it 

becometh. 
23 But ||he on the good ground sown|| |the 

same| is he who doth hear and understand 

“ Or (WH): “ said unto 
them.” 

3 Ap: “Mystery.” 
« Chap. xxv. 29; Mk iv. 25; 

Lu. viii. 18. 
3 Is. vi. 9 f. 
6 Lu. x. 23, 24. 
t Ap: “Age.” 
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the word, who, indeed, beareth fruit and 
produceth,—|this| a hundred, aifd |that| 

sixty, and |the other| thirty. 

§ 33. The Wheat and the Darnel. 

| Another'parable| put he before them, saying— 

The kingdom of the heavens hath become like 

a man sowing good' seed in his field ; 25 and 
| while men were sleepingl his enemy came, 

and sowed over darnel, in among the 

wheat,—and away he went. 
26 And <when the blade shot up, and brought 

forth |fruit|> |then| appeared ||the darnel 

also||. 
21 And the servants of the householder,8 coming 

near, said to him,— 

Sir! was it not |good'seed| thou didst sow 

in thy field ? 
Whence then hath it | darnel | ? 

28 And he said unto them— 

11An enemy|| hath |done thisj. 

And they say |unto him|— 
Wilt thou, then, that we go and collect it ? 

29 And |he| saith— 
Nay! lest, at any time |while collecting the 

darnel| ye uproot, along with it, |the 

wheat|: 
30 Suffer both to grow together until the har¬ 

vest, and at | harvest time | I will say unto 

the reapers,— 

Collect ye first, the darnel, and bind it 
into bundles, with a view to the burn¬ 

ing it up; but |the wheat| be 

gathering it into my barn. 

§ 34. The Grain of Mustard Seed. Mk. iv. 

30-32; Lu. xiii. 18, 19. 

31 |Another' parable| put he before them, saying— 

The kingdom of the heavens is like unto |a 

grain of mustard seed|, which a man took 

and sowed in his field; 32 which, indeed, is 

| less | than all' seeds, but |when grown | is 

Igreater than garden-plants|, and becometh 

a tree,—so that the birds of heaven come, 

and lodge among its branches.b 

§ 35. The Leaven. Lu. xiii. 20, 21. 

33 |Another' parable| [spake he unto them]:— 

The kingdom of the heavens is like |unto 

leaven|, which a woman took and hid in 

three measures of flour until |the whole| 

was leavened.0 

§ 3G. Without a Parable—nothing. Mk. iv. 33, 34. 

3i | All these things | spake Jesus in parables, 

unto the multitudes, and ||without a parable|| 

was he speaking |nothing| unto them: 35that 

it might be fulfllled/ which was spoken through 
the prophet, saying— 

I will open \inparables\ my mouth, 

I will bring up things hidden from the founda¬ 
tion !d 

* Or: "occupier.” c 1 Co. v. 6. 
11 Dan. Iv. 12, 21 (Chald.). d Ps. lxxviii. 2. 

§ 37. Private Explanation of The Darnel. 

33 |Then| <dismissing the multitudes> he went 

into the house, and his disciples came near to 
him, saying— 

Make quite plain to us the parable of the 

darnel of the field. 

37 And |he| answering, said— 

| (He that soweth the good seedj| is the Son of 
Man; 

38 And |the field| is the world, 

And ||the good' seed|j |these are the sons of 
the kingdom,— 

And |the darnel seeds | are the sons of the 

evil one; 

39 And |the enemy that sowed them| is the 

adversary, 

And ||the harvest|| is |the conclusion of an 

age|,a 
And 11 the reapers 11 are | messengers |. 

io Just, therefore, as collected is the darnel, and 

|with Are is burned|> |so| will it be in the 
conclusion of the age:—a 

41 The Son of Man will send forth his messen¬ 

gers, and they will collect, out of his king¬ 

dom, all' the causes of stumbling,b and the 

doers of lawlessness,° 42 and will cast them 

into the furnace of fire: jthere| will be 
wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

43 |Then, the righteous\ will shine forth d as the 

sun, in the kingdom of their Father. 

|He that hath ears] let him hear! 

§ 38. The Hid Treasure. 

44 The kingdom of the heavens is like unto |a 

treasure hid in the field|, which a man, 

finding, hid,—and |by reason of his joy| 

withdraweth and selleth whatsoever he 

hath, and buyeth that field. 

§ 39. One Very Precious Pearl. 

43 11Again| | the kingdom of the heavens is |like| 

unto |a merchant, seeking beautiful' 

pearls |,—46 and <flnding one' very' pre¬ 
cious' pearl> departing, he at once sold all 

things, whatsoever he had, and bought it. 

§ 40. The Drag-net. 

47 ||Again|| the kingdom of the heavens is like 

unto |a large drag-net, cast into the sea and 

gathering of every kind|,—48 which |when 

it was filled | they dragged up on the beach, 

and, sitting down, collected the good into 

vessels, but |the worthless| forth they cast. 

49 |So| will it be in the conclusion of the age: 

The messengers will come forth, and 

separate the wicked from among the right¬ 

eous ; 30 and will cast them into the furnace 

of fire: |there| will be wailing and gnashing 

of teeth. 

§ 41. The Well-taught Scribe—Things New 

and Old. 

61 Have ye understood all these things ? 

They say unto him, Yea 1 

a Ap: “ Age.” 0 Chap. vii. 23. 
b Zeph. i. 3 (Heb.). 4 Dan. xil. 3. 
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52 And |he| said unto them— 
||Wherefore|| |every' scribe,discipled unto the 

kingdom of the heavens | is like unto a 
householder, who putteth forth out of his 
treasure, things new and old. 

§ 42. Offence at the Carpenter’s Son. Mk. vii. 
2-6: cp. Jn. vi. 42. 

53 And it came to pass <when Jesus had finished 
these parables> he removed from thence; 54and 
<coming into his own city> began teaching 
them in their synagogue, so that with astonish¬ 
ment were they being struck, and were saying— 

11Whencel | hath |this one| this wisdom, and 
the mighty works ? 

55 Is not (this one| the carpenter’s ||son||? 
Is not |his mother| called Mary, and are not 
his brethren—James and Joseph,and Simon, 
and Judas ? 56and | |bis sisters|| are they not 
all with us ? 

11Whence| | then hath |this one| all these 
things ? 

37 And they began to find cause of stumbling in 
him.a But |Jesus| said unto them— 

A prophet6 is not without honour, save in 
his0 city, and in his house. 

-58 And he did not, there, many mighty works, 
because of their unbelief. 

§ 43. John the Immerser Beheaded. Mk. vi. 14-29; 
Lu. ix. 7-9. 

14 | In that' season | heard Herod the tetrarch, 
the fame of Jesus: 2and he said unto his 
servants— 

|This| is John the Immerser,— 
|He| hath arisen from the dead, 
|For this cause| are the powers working 

mightily within him. 
3 For |Herod| seizing John, had bound him, and 

|in prison| d put him away,—because of Hero- 
dias, the wife of Philip his brother; 4 for John 
had been saying to him, 

It is not allowed thee, to have her. 
-5 And desiring |to kill| him, he feared the mul¬ 

titude, because |as a prophet| they held him.e 
6 But <a birthday feast of Herod taking place> 
the daughter of Herodias danced in the midst, 
and pleased Herod; 7 wherefore | with an oath| 
he promised to give her, whatsoever she should 
ask for herself;8 and |she| being led on by her 
mother,— 

Give me (saith she) here, upon a charger, the 
head of John the Immerser. 

3 And the king | though grieved | yet <because of 
the oaths and the guests> ordered it to be given; 

o and sent and beheaded John in the prison. 
14 And his head was brought upon a 

charger, and given unto the maiden, and she 
brought it to her mother. 12 And his dis¬ 
ciples |going near| bare away the corpse, and 
buried him, and came and brought tidings unto 
Jesus. 

a Chap. xi. fi. d Lu. iii. 19, 20. 
*> Jn. iv. 44; Lu. iv. 24. * Chap. xxl. 26; Mk. xl. 32; 
* Or (WH): “ his own.” Lu. xx. 6. 

§ 44. Five Thousand fed. Mk. vi. 32-34; 
Lu. ix. 10-17; Jn. vi. 1-13. 

13 And Jesus |hearing it| retired from thence in a 
boat, into a desert place, |apart|,—and the 
multitudes |hearing of it| followed him on foot 
from the cities. 44 And |coming forth| he 
saw a great multitude,—and was moved with 
compassion a over them, and cured their sick. 

45 And |evening| arriving, the disciples 
came unto him, saying— 

The place is |a desert|, and |the hour| hath 
already passed,—dismiss the multitudes,6 
that they may go away into the villages, and 
buy themselves food. 

46 But | Jesus | said unto them, 
|No need| have they to go away,—give |ye| 

them to eat. 
44 But |they| say unto him— 

We have nothing here, save five' loaves and 
two' fishes. 

48 But |he| said— 
Bring |them| tome, here. 

19 And <giving orders that the multitudes should 
recline upon the grass,—taking the five' loaves 
and the two' fishes,—looking up into the 
heaven> ho blessed; and, breaking, gave |the 
disciples| the loaves, and the disciples unto the 
multitude. 20 And they did all eat, and 
were filled,—and they took up the remainder of 
the broken pieces, twelve'baskets |full|. 24 And 
| they who did eatj were about five thousand 
jmen|, besides women and children. 

§ 45. Jesus walks upon the Lake. Mk. vi. 45-56; 
Jn. vi. 16-21. 

22 And [straightway] constrained he the disciples 
to enter into a0 boat, and be going before him 
unto the other side, while he dismissed the mul¬ 
titudes. 23 And, dismissing the multitudes, 
he went up into the d mountain, apart, to pray,— 
and when |evening| came, |alone| was he |there|. 

24 Now ||the boat|| (still many furlongs 
from the land| was holding off,e being distressed 
by the waves,—for [the wind| was |contrary|. 
25 And |in the fourth' watch of the night| he 
came unto them, walking upon the sea. 26 And 
|the disciples| seeing him ||upon the lake walk¬ 
ing! I were troubled,—saying— 

It is |a ghost];f 
and |by reason of their fear| they cried out. 

27 And |straightway| Jesus e spake unto 
them, saying— 

Take courage! it is |I|,—be not afraid. 
28 And |making answer| Peter said unto him,— 

Lord ! if it is ||thou|| bid me come unto thee, 
upon the waters. 

29 And |hej said— 
Come! 

And, descending from the boat, Peter walked 
upon the waters, and came6 unto Jesus. 39 But 

«Chap. lx. 36. 
b Or add (WH): “ there¬ 

fore.” 
c Or (WH): “the.” 
8 Acc. to Heb. Idiom, perh. 

_ ** 
eOr(WH): "the boat was 

still in the midst of the 
sea.” 

f Gr. phantasma, “ phan- 
tom,” “ apparition.” • 

sOr (WH): “he.” 
6 Or (WH): “ to come.” 
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|seeing the wind| he was affrighted, and (be¬ 

ginning to sink1, cried out, saying— 

Lord! save me! 
31 And |straightway| Jesus, stretching forth his 

hand, laid hold upon him and saith unto him— 
6 little-of-faith! why didst thou doubt ? 

32 And, when they came up into the boat |the wind 

abated|. 33 And |they in the boatj bowed 

down to him, saying— 

||Truly|| |God’s' Son| thou art! 

34 And, going across, they came up the land, into 

Gennesaret. 35 And |(recognizing him|] |the men 
of that place | sent out into all' that region, and 

they brought unto him all' who were sick;33 and 

were beseeching [him], that they might |only| 

touch the border of his mantle, and |as many as 

touched | were made quite well. 

§ 46. Eating with Unwashed Hands. 
Mk. vii. 1-23. 

15 | Then | there come unto Jesus, from Jerusa¬ 

lem, Pharisees and Scribes, saying— 
3 "Wherefore do thy disciples transgress the 

tradition of the elders ? for they wash not 

their hands |when they eat bread] 1 

3 But | he | answering, said unto them— 

Wherefore do |ye also| transgress the com¬ 

mandment of God, for the sake of your 

tradition ? 4 For |God| said— 

Honour thy father and thy mother,a 

and— 
<He thatrevileth father or mother^. let him 

| surely die |! b 

5 But | ye | say - 
<Whosoever shall say to his father or his 

mother— 
A gift! whatsoever, out of me, thou 

mightest be profited> 

6 |in nowise| shall honour his father or his 

mother,— 

and so ye have cancelled (the wordc of God| 

for the sake of your ||tradition||. 
3 Hypocrites! well prophesied concerning you, 

Isaiah, saying— 
8 \\This people]] \ with thelips\ do \honour\ 

me, 
While j |their heart\\ faroff\ holdethfrom 

me; 
9 But | in vain| do they pay devotions unto 

me. 
Teaching^ for teachings, \\the command¬ 

ments o/men||.d 

10 And, calling near the multitude, he said to 

them— 

Hear and understand! 

11 |Not that which entereth into the mouth| 
deflleth the man, 

But ||that which proceedeth out of the 

mouth|| |the same| deflleth the man, 
12 Then, coming near, his disciples say unto 

him— 

Knowestthou, that the Pharisees |hearing the 

word | 11were caused to stumble || ? 

£ Exo. xx. 12; Deu. v. 16. c Or (WH): “law.” 
» Exo. xx . 17. d Is. xxix. 13. 

13 And |he| answering, said— 

<Every' plant which my heavenly Father hath 

not planted> will be uprooted: 

14 Let them alone! they are (blind'leaders| ;a 

and <if the |blind| lead the |blind|> both 
| into a ditch | will fall.8 

15 And Peter |answering| said unto him. 

Declare to us the parable. 

16 And |he| said, 

| |To this moment] | are |ye also| without dis¬ 
cernment ? 

17 Perceive ye not that ||every' thing which 

entereth into the mouth|| |into the stomach| 

flndeth way, and |into the draught|» is 

passed; 18 while |the things which proceed 

out of the mouth| ||out of the heart] | come' 

forth, and ||they|| defile the man. 

19 For ||out of the heart|| come forth wicked 

designs,—murders,adulteries,fornications, 

thefts,false testimonies,profane speakings: 
20 |these] are the things which defile the 

man, but |the eating with unwashed'hands] 
doth not defile the man. 

§ 47. A Canaanite Woman’s Daughter healed. 
Mk. vii. 24-30. 

21 And, going forth from thence, Jesus retired 

into the parts of Tyre and Zidon. 22 And lo 1 

||a Canaanite woman|| |from those bounds] 

coming forth, began crying out, saying. 

Have mercy on me. Lord, Son of David ! 

|My daughter] is miserably demonized. 

23 But |he| answered her not a word. And 
his disciples, coming forward began requesting 

him, saying— 

Dismiss her,because she is cryingout afterus. 

24 But |he| answering, said, 

I was not sent forth, save unto the lost sheep 

of the house of Israel.4 

25 And |she] coming, began bowing down to him, 
saying 

Lord! help me. 

26 But |he| answering, said. 

It is |not seemly| to take the loaf of |the 

children|, and cast ||to the little dogs||. 

27 And | she | said. 

True, Lord! [for] |even the little dogs| eat 

of the crumbs which are falling from the 

table of |(their masters||. 

28 |Then| answering, Jesus said to her— 

O woman ! |great] is |thy faith|! 

Beit jdone| for thee, |as thou desirest|. 

And her daughter was healed, from that hour. 

§ 48. Four Thousand fed. Mk. viii. 1-10: cp. 

chap. xiv. 13 ff. 

29 And, passing on from thence, Jesus came near 

the sea of Galilee, and, going up into the moun¬ 

tain, was sitting there. 30 And there came unto 
him large multitudes, having with themselves 

the lame, the maimed, the blind, the dumb,e and 
many others,—and they cast them near his feet, 

a Or (WH): “ blind leaders d Cp. Ro. xv. 8 
[of the blind].” e According to WH, order 

8 Lu. vi. 39. of the words uncertain, 
o Or: “ sewer.” 
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and he cured them; 34 so that the multitude 

marvelled, seeing the dumb speaking, the lame 

walking, and the blind seeing,—and they glori¬ 

fied the God of Israel. 32 But |Jesus, calling 
near his disciples| said— 

My compassions are moved towards the mul¬ 

titude, because [even now] | three days| 

abide they with me, and they have nothing 

to eat,—and |to dismiss them fasting| I am 

not willing, lest by any means they faint in 

the way. 

33 And his disciples say unto him— 

Whence |to us, in a wilderness| loaves in such 

numbers as to fill a multitude |so great|? 

34 And Jesus saith unto them— 

|How many| loaves have ye ? 

And | they | said— 

Seven, and a few small fishes. 

33 And <sending word to the multitude to recline 

upon the ground> 36 he took the seven' loaves, 

and the fishes, and |giving thanks| brake,— 

and began giving to his disciples, and |tho 

disciples | to the multitudes. 37 And they all 

did eat and were filled,—and |the remainder of 
the broken pieces| took they up, seven' ham¬ 

pers |full|. 38And |they who did eat| were 
four thousand men, besides women and children. 

39 And, dismissing the multitudes, he went up 

into the boat,—and came into the bounds of 

Magadan. 

§ 49. A Sign refused. Mk. viii. 11-13: 

cp. chap. xii. 38^0; Lu. xii. 54-56. 

16 And |the Pharisees and Sadducees coming 

near| ||putting him to the test] | requested him 

|a sign out of the heaven| to shew unto them. 

2 But | he | answering said unto them— 

[[When evening cometh ye say. 

Fair! for fiery is the heaven; 

3 And at morn, 
|To-day| a storm ! for fiery, and yet sad, is 

the heaven. 

||The face of the heaven, indeed|| ye learn to 

distinguish,— 

But |the signs of the times| ye cannot.]] 
4 |A wicked and adulterous generation! ||asign|| 

doth seek after, 

And |a sign| will not be given it,— 

||Save the sign of Jonah||. 

And, leaving them behind, he departed. 

9 |Not yet| perceive ye, neither remember,— 

The five' loaves of the five thousand, 

And how many baskets ye received ? 

19 Nor the seven' loaves of the four thousand. 

And how many hampers ye received ? 

11 How is it ye perceive not, that 

|Not concerning loaves| spake I unto you,— 

But beware of the leaven ||of the Pharisees 
and Sadducees |? 

72 | Then | understood they that he did not bid 

them beware of [the] leaven [of loaves] but of 

|the teaching| of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

§ 51. Peter Confessing and Co7ifessed. 
Mk. viii. 27-30; Lu. ix. 18-21. 

13 And <Jesus coming into the parts of Caesarea 

of Philip> began questioning his disciples, 

saying— 

Who are men saying that |the Son of Man| 
is ? 

14 And | they | said— 

|Some| indeed, John the Immerser, 
And |others| ||Elijah||,— 

But |others| ||Jeremiah, or one of the pro¬ 
phets! |. 

15 He saith unto them— 

But who say ||ye|| that I am ? 

13 And |Simon Peter, answering! said— 

|Thou| art the Christ, ||the Son of the Living 
God||.tt 

17 And Jesus |answering| said to him— 

11Happy11 art thou, Simon Bar-yona,— 

Because |flesh and blood| revealed it not 
unto thee, 

But my Father who is in the heavens. 

18 And ||I also|| unto thee, say— 

| Thou | art Peter,—8 

And |upon this' rock| will I build my 
assembly,0 

And |the gates of hades| shall not prevail 
against it. 

19 I will give thee, the keys of the kingdom of 
the heavens,— 

And (whatsoever thou shalt bind upon the 

earth] ||shall be bound in the heavens11, 

And ] whatsoever thou shalt loose upon the 

earth] 11shall be loosed in the heavens11.4 

29 |Then| straitly charged he the disciples, lest |to 
any man| they should say— 

|He| is |jthe Christ]|. 

§ 50. Beware of the Leaven. Mk. viii. 14^21: 

cp. Lu. xii. 1. 

3 And the disciples, coming to the other side, 

had forgotten to take loaves. 6 And |Jesus| 

said unto them— 
Mind! and beware, of the leaven of the 

Pharisees and Sadducees. 

i And |they| began to deliberate among them¬ 

selves, saying— 
Because |loaves| we took not. 

8 And |observing it] Jesus said— 
Why are ye deliberating among yourselves, 

ye little-of-faith! because |loaves| ye have 

not? 

§ 52. The Needs Be of the Cross. Mk. viii. 31-38; 

Lu. ix. 22-27. 

21 |From that time] began Jesus Christ to be 

pointing out to his disciples that he must needs 

|into Jerusalem! go away, and |many things] 

suffer, from the elders and chief priests and 

scribes, and be slain,—and on |the third day] 

||arise||. 22 And |taking him aside) Peter 
began to rebuke him, saying—e 

» Jn. vi. fi9. 
*> J.e., “Thou art petros,— 

and on this petra ” = 
“ Thouart a pieceof rock; 
and on this rock.” Note 
that our Lord does not 

say: “ and on thee.” 
c Ap : “Assembly.” 
d Chap, xviii. 18. 
d Or (WH): “Peter saith ' 

unto him, rebuking 
[him].*’ 

E.N.T. 0 
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Mercy on thee, Lord ! 
|In nowise| shall ||this|| befall thee. 

23 But | he | turning, said to Peter— 

Withdraw behind me, Satan! 

| A snare | art thou of mine, 

Because thou art not regarding the things of 

God, but the things of men. 

24 |Then| Jesus said unto his disciples— 

<If any one intendeth |after me| to come> 

Let him deny himself, and take up his 

cross,8 and be following me; 

23 For <whosoever intendeth |his life|b to save> 

Shall lose it,— 

But <whosoever shall lose his life, for my 

sake> 

Shall And it. 

23 For what shall a man be profited. 

Though |the whole world | he gain, 

And |his life| he forfeit ? 

Or what shall a man give | |in exchange for his 

life] | ? 
27 For the Son of Man is destined to be coming. 

In the glory of his Father, 

With his messengers,— 

And |then| will he give back unto each one 

|according to his practice\.° 

23 |Verily| I say unto you— 

There are some of those |here standingl 

Who indeed shall in nowise taste of death * > » 
Until they see the Son of Man |coming in 

his kingdom|. 

§ 53. The Transformation: Elijah: Sufferings. 
Mk. ix. 2-13; Lu. ix. 28-36; cp. 2 P. i. 16-18. 

17 And |after six days| Jesus taketh with him, 

Peter and James and John his brother, and 

bringeth them up into a high mountain |apart|; 

2 and was transformed4 before them,—and his 

face shone as the sun, and |his garments| 

became'white as the light. 3 And lo! there 

appeared to them, Moses and Elijah, conversing 

with him. 4 And Peter |answering| said 
unto Jesus— 

Lord ! it is |delightful| for us |to be here|,— 

| If thou wilt | I will make here three' tents, 

|For thee| one, and |for Moses| one, and 
| for Elijah | one. 

3 <While yet he was speaking> lo! |a brightly 

shining cloud| overshadowed them, and lo! |a 

voice| out of the cloud, saying— 

| This | is 11 my Son, the Beloved, in whom I 
delightj |,—e 

Be hearkening to him. 

8 And |hearing it| the disciples fell upon their 

face, and were caused to fear exceedingly. 

7 And Jesus came near, and, touching 
them, said— 

Arise! and be not afraid. 

8 And, lifting up their eyes, |no one| saw they, 

save Jesus |himself |f ||alone||. 

9 And <as they were coming down out of the 

mountain> Jesus commanded them, saying— 

| Unto no one | may ye tell the vision, 

Until the Son of Man |from among the dead' 
shall arise |. 

79 And the disciples questioned him, saying— 

Why then do | the Scribes | say, 

That |Elijah| must needs come ||first||? 
11 And |he| answering, said— 

■ |Elijah| indeed, cometh, and will restore a all 
things; 

12 But, I say unto you— 

That ||Elijah|| just now |came|,— 

And they recognised him not, 

But did with him (whatsoever they 
pleased |: 

||Thus|| |the Son of Man also| is destined to 
suffer by them. 

13 |Then| perceived the disciples, that (concerning 
John the Immerser| he spake to them. 

§ 54. Jesus cures one whom the Disciples could not. 
Mk. ix. 14-29; Lu. ix. 37-42. 

14 And <when they came unto the multitude> 

there approached him a man, falling on his knees 

to him, 15 and saying— 

Lord! have mercy upon my son,—because he 

is lunatic, and in a grievous condition; 

For | many times | falleth he into the fire, and 

|manytimesj into the water. 

13 And I brought him unto thy disciples, and 

they could not cure |him|. 

17 And Jesus [answering| said— 

O faithless and perverted generation! 

How long shall I be with you ? 

How long shall I bear with you ? 

Bring him to me |here(. 

78 And Jesus rebuked it, and the demon came out 

of him,—and cured was the boy, from that hour. 

79 |Then| the disciples |coming near| to Jesus, 

(privately| said— 

Wherefore could ||we|| not cast it out ? 
20 And |he| saith unto them— 

Because of your little faith. 

For | verily| I say unto you— 

<If ye have faith asagrain of mustard seed> 

Ye shall say to this mountain. 

Remove hence yonder; 

and it shall be removed, 

And |nothing| shall be impossible to you. [27]b 

§ 55. Third Announcement of Sufferings. Mk. ix. 

30-32; Lu. ix. 43-45. 

22 And <as they were being gathered together 

in Galilee> Jesus said unto them— 

The Son of Man is about to be delivered up 

into the hands of men; 

23 And they will slay him, 
And |on the third' day| will he ||arise||. 

And they were grieved exceedingly. 

a Chap. x. 38. 
b Com: “Soul.” 
c Ps. lxii. 12; Pr. xxiv. 12. 
o Changed from within: 

more than “trans¬ 

figured.” Cp. Ro. xii. 2. 
e 2 P. 1. 17; cp. chap. 111. 1?; 

Mk. 1. 11; Lu. Iii. 22. 
t Or (WH) omit; “ him¬ 

self.” 

§ 56. A Fish furnishes Tribute-money. 

24 And <when they came into Capernaum> they 

» Mai. Iv. 5 f. b Omitted by WH. 

i 
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who |the half shekel| were receiving, came near 
unto Peter, and said, 

11Your teacher 11 doth he not pay the half 

shekel ? a 

25 He saith— Yea. And <coming into the 

house> Jesus anticipated him, saying, 

How |to thee | doth it seem, Simon ? 

11 The kings of the earth 11 of whom receive they 

dues or tax ? from their sons, or from the 
aliens ? 

26 And <when he said, From the aliens> 

Jesus said unto him, 

Well then |free| are |the sons|! 27 But <that 

we may not cause them to stumble> go unto 

the sea, and cast in a hook, and |the first 

fish that cometh up| take, and, opening its 

mouth, thou shalt find a shekel,—jthat| 

take, and give to them for me and thee. 

§ 57. Little Ones to be Copied, not Ensnared, 
Despised or Lost. 

18 |In that'hour| came the disciplesunto Jesus, 

saying— 

Who then is |groatest| in the kingdom of the 

heavens ? 

2 And |calling near a child | he set it in the midst 

of them, 3 and said— 

||Verily|| I say unto you, 

<Except ye turn and become as the childron> 

[In nowisej shall ye enter into the kingdom 

of the heavens. 

4 <Whosoever therefore shall humble himself 

as this child> 

|The same| is the greatest, in the kingdom 

of the heavens; 

5 And <whosoever shall give welcome unto one 

such child as this |upon my name|> 
|Unto me| giveth welcome. 

6 And <whosoever shall cause to stumble one of 

these little ones who believe in me> 

| It profiteth him| that there be hung a large 

mill-stone about his neck, and he be sunk 

in the wide main of the sea. 

7 Alas for the world ! by reason of the causes of 

stumbling; 

For it is | necessary| that the causes of stum¬ 

bling come,— 
|Nevertheless| alas for the man through whom 

the cause of stumbling cometh ! 

8 But <if |thyhand or thy foot| be causing thee 

to stumble> 
Cut it off, and cast it from thee: 

It is |seemly for thee| to enter into life, 

maimed or lame, 
Rather than |having two' hands or two' feet| 

to be cast into the age-abiding fire. 

8 And <if |thine eye| causeth thee tostumble> 

Pluck it out, and cast it from thee: 

It is |seemly| for thee ||one-eyed|| |into life| 

to enter, 
Rather than | having two' eyes| to be cast 

into the fiery gehenna.b 

18 Beware! do not despise one of these little ones; 

For I say unto you— 

a Exo. xxx. 11-16. b Chap. v. 29, 30. 

That |their messengers in the heavens| do 

| continually | behold the face of my Father 
in the heavens. [u]a 

12 How [to you| doth it seem? 

<If a certain man come to have a hundred' 
sheep 

And one from among them go astray> 

Will he not leave the ninety-nine upon the 
mountains, 

And going, seek the straying one ? 

13 And <if it should be that he find it> 
|Verily| I say unto you— 

He rejoiceth over it, more than over the 

ninety-nine that have not gone astray. 
14 |Thus| there is no desire, in the presence of 

my h Father who is in the heavens. 

That |oneof these little ones | should be lost. 

§ 58. IIow to Gain and hoio often to Forgive an 

Offending Brother. Parable of the Forgiven 
yet Unforgiving Servant. 

73 But <if thy brother sin> 

Withdraw, convince him, betwixt thee and 
him |alone|,—0 

<If unto thee he hearken> 

Thou hast gained thy brother; 

18 But <if he do not hearken> 

Take with thee, yet one or two, 

That <at the mouth of tico' witnesses or 

three'> 

\Everydeclaration] maybe establishedd; 

17 But <if he hear them amiss> 

Tell it to the assembly,—e 

And <if |even the assembly! he hear 
amiss> 

Let him be unto thee, just as the man of 

the nations and the tax-collector. 
18 | Verily | I say unto you— 

<Whatsoever things ye shall bind on the 
earth> 

Shall be bound in heaven; 

And <whatsoever things ye shall loose on 

the earth> 

Shall be loosed in heaven. 

19 | Again | [verily] I say unto you— 

<If two from among you shall agree upon 

the earth concerning any matter, what¬ 
soever' they shall ask> 

It shall be brought to pass for them, from 

my Father who is in the heavens; 

20 For <where there are two or three, 

gathered together into my name> 

| There | ami, 11 in their midst||. 

21 Then |coming near| Peter said [to him]— 

Lord! | how many times | shall my brother sin 
against me [and I forgive him| ? 

Until 11seven11 times? 

22 Jesus saith to him— 

I say not unto thee. 

Unto |seven| times, 

But 11unto seventy times seven11. 

23 |For this cause] hath the kingdom of the 

a Omitted by WH. 8 Deu. xix. 15; cp. 2 Co. 
b Or (WH): “your.” xiil. 1. 
c Cp. Lu. xvii. 3, 4. e Ap : “ Assembly.” 

C 2 



20 MATTHEW XVIII. 24—35; XIX. 1—17. 

heavens become like unto a man a king, 

who wished to settle an account with his 

servants; 
24 And <when he | began | to settle> there was 

brought unto him a |certainj debtor |of a 

thousand talents |; 25 and Che | not having] 

wherewith to pay> the master ordered him 

to be sold, and the wife, and the children, 

and whatsoever he had,—and payment to be 

made. 26 The servant therefore |falling 

down | began to do homage unto him, 

saying— 

Have patience with me. 

And |all| will I pay thee. 
27 And | moved with compassion | the master 

of thata servant released him, and |the 

loan| he |forgave| him. 
28 But that servant |going out] found one of his 

fellow-servants, who owed him |a hundred 

denaries|, and, laying hold of him, he began 

seizing him by the throaty saying, 

Pay! if anything thou owest. 

29 His fellow servant, therefore, |falling down| 

began beseeching him, saying, 

Have patience with me 1 

And I will pay thee. 

80 |He| however, would not, but went away 

and cast him into prison,—until he should 

pay what was owing. 31 His fellow- 

servants, therefore^ |seeing] the things that 

were done, were grieved exceedingly,—and 

went and made quite plain to their master 

all' the things which had been done. 

33 |Then, calling him near| his master saith 

unto him— 

O wicked servant1 

[All that debt] forgave I thee, because 

thou didst beseech me. 

33 Was it not binding |upon thee also| to 

have mercy upon thy fellow-servant, as 

111 also 11 | on thee | had mercy ? 

34 And | provoked to anger| his master de¬ 

livered him up to the torturers, until he 

should pay all that was owing. 

35 ||Thus|| |my heavenly Father also| will do 

unto you, if ye forgive not each one his 
brother |from your hearts|. 

§ 59. Concerning Divorce. Mk. x. 1-12. 

19 And it came to pass Cwhen Jesus ended 

these words> he removed from Galilee and came 

into the bounds of Judfea beyond the Jordan. 

3 And there followed him large multitudes, 
and he cured them there. 

3 And there came unto him Pharisees, testing 
him, and saying,— 

Whether is it allowed a man to divorce his 

wife, for every' cause ? 
4 And |he| answering, said— 

Did ye never read— 

||Hewho created at the beginning! | |Male 

and female \ made them,—b 

a Or (WH): '‘the.” f Gen. i. 27. 

3 and said— 

[For this cause\ will a man leave his 

father and his mother, 

And he united to his wife,— 

And [the two[ will become [oneflesh\; 

6 So that |no longer\ are they [two[ hut 

[one fiesh[,& 

CWhat, therefore, |God| hath yoked 
together> 

Let not |a man] ||put asunder|]. 

1 They say unto him— 

Why then did |Moses| command, to give a 

writing of repudiation and to divorce ? b 

3 He saith unto them— 

||Moses|| |in view of your hardness of heart] 

permitted you to divorce your wives; 

|From the beginning! however, hath it not 

been done ||thus||. 

9 And I say unto you— 

CWhosoever shall divorce his wife, saving 

for unfaithfulness, and shall marry 

another> committeth adultery.0 

10 The disciples say unto him— 

<If |so| is the cause of the husband with the 

wife> it is not expedient to marry. 

11 But |he| said unto them— 
|Not all| find room for the word, save they to 

whom it hath been given; 

12 For there |are| eunuchs, who |from their 

mother’s womb| were born so, 

And there |are| eunuchs, who were made 

eunuchs |by men],— 

And there |are| eunuchs, who have made 

|themselves| eunuchs |for the sake of the 

kingdom of the heavens]: 

|He that is able to find room| let him And 

room. 

§ 60. Children brought to Jesus. Mk. x. 13-16; 

Lu. xviii. 15-17. 

13 |Then| were brought unto him, children,— 

that he might lay his hands upon them, and 

pray. And |the disciples| rebuked them. 

14 But | Jesus | said— 

Suffer the children—and do not hinder them 

—to come unto me,— 

For |of such| is the kingdom of the heavens. 

15 And, laying his hands upon them, he went his 

way from thence. 

§ 61. A Rich Ruler—“We left all”—Twelve 

Thrones—The Day Labourers. Lu. xviii. 18-30. 

16 And lo! one coming near unto him, said, 
Teacher! what good thing shall I do, that I 

may have life age-abiding ? 

17 And |he| said unto him— 
Why dost thou question me concerning that 

which is good ? 
There is |One| that is good! 

But <if thou desirest |into life] to enter> 

Be keeping the commandments. 

» Gen. ii. 24. 
b Deu. xxiv. 1. 
0 Or (WH): “ without a 

reason of unfaithfulness 
(lit harlotry) causes her 

to be made an adulteress, 
and he that marrieth the 
divorced woman com¬ 
mitteth adultery.” Cp. 
Mt. v. 32; Lk. xvi. 18. 



MATTHEW XIX. 18—30 ; XX. 1—19. 21 

18 He saith unto him Which ? 

|Jesus| said— These :a 

Thou shalt not commit murder, 

Thou shalt not commit adultery, 

Thou shalt not steal,— 

Thou shalt not hear false witness; 

19 Honour thy father and thy mother,—b 

and—• 

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as \thyself\.° 

20 The young man saith unto him— 

| These all| have I kept,— 

What |further| do I lack ? 

21 Jesus said unto him— 

<If thou desirest to be |perfect|> 

Withdraw ! sell thy substance, and give to 

the destitute,—d 

And thou shalt have treasure in the heavens; 

And come! be following me. 

22 And the young man |hearing| thise word, went 

away sorrowing,—for he was holding large pos¬ 

sessions. 

23 And |Jesus| said unto his disciples— 

[Verily| I say unto you, 

11A rich man 11 |with difficulty| shall enter 

into the kingdom of the heavens. 

24 Again I say unto you— 

| [Easier11 is it for ||acamel|| |through the 

eye of a needle | to enter, 

Than a rich man—into the kingdom of God. 

25 And |hearingit| the disciples were being struck 

with the greatest astonishment, saying— 

Who then can be saved ? 
28 And |looking intently| Jesus said unto them— 

11 With men|| this is |impossible|, 

But \with God\ \\all things arepossibleWJ 

27 Then | making answer| Peter said unto him— 

Lo ! |we| have left all, and followed thee,— 

What then shall there be |for us|? 

28 And |Jesus| said unto them— 

|Verily| I say unto you, 
<As for you who followed me in the regene¬ 

ration > 
|When the Son of Man shall take his seat 

on his throne of glory| 

|Ye also| shall be seated upon twelve' 

thrones, 

Judging the twelve' tribes of Israel. 

29 And <whosoever left houses, or brethren, 

or sisters, or father, or mother, or chil¬ 

dren, or lands, for sake of my name> 

[Manifold| shall receive, 
And life |age-abiding| shall inherit. 

39 But many shall be— 
First-last, and Last-first.® 

20 For the kingdom of the heavens |is like] a 

man, a householder,— 

Who went forth with the morning, to hire 
labourersintohisvineyard;2and<whenhe 

had agreed with the labourers for a denary 

the day> he sent them into his vineyard. 

* Or: “the [following].” 
*> Exo. xx. 12-16; Deu. v. 

17-20. 
« Lev. xix. 18. 
d Who have nothing. 

« Or(WH): “the.” 
t Gen. xviii. 14; Job xlii. 

2; Zech. viii. 6 (Sep.;; 
cp. Lu. i. 37. 

e Chap. xx. 16. 

3 And <going forth about the third' hour> 

he saw others, standing in the market¬ 

place, unemployed; 4and |to them| he 
said— 

| Ye also| go your way into the vineyard, 

and [whatsoever may be right| I will 

give you; 

5 and |they| departed. 

And <|again| going forth about the sixth' 

and ninth' hour> he did likewise. 

6 And <|about the eleventh| going forth> 

he found others, standing, and saith unto 
them— 

Why |here| stand ye, all' the day, 

| unemployed |? 
7 They say unto him— 

Because ||noone|| hath hired |us|. 
He saith unto them— 

[Ye also| go your way into the vineyard. 

8 And |when evening came| the master of the 

vineyard saith unto his steward— 

Call the labourers, and pay the hire,— 

beginning from the last, unto the 
first. 

9 And they of the eleventh' hour |coming| 
received severally a denary. 

10 And <when the first came> they supposed 

that [more| they should receive,—and 

11they also|| received severally a denary. 

11 And | having received it[ they began to 

murmur against the householder, 12 say¬ 
ing— 

||These last|| |one' hour| wrought, and 

thou hast made them |equal unto us| 

who have borne the burden of the day, 
and the scorching heat. 

13 And jhe| answering, |unto one of them] 

said,— 

Friend! I wrong thee not: 

Was it not |for a denary | thou didst 

agree with me ? 

14 Take thine own, and go thy way; 

But I please |unto this' last| to give, as 

also to thee: 

18 Is it not allowed me to do |what I 

please] with my own ? 

Oris ||thine eye[[ |evil[ because I am 

good ? 
16 |Thus| shall be— 

The last first, and the first last.a 

§ 62. Private Announcement of Sufferings. 
Mk. x. 32-34; Lu. xviii. 31-33. 

17 And <Jesus, being about to go up unto Jeru- 

salem> took unto him the twelve [disciples] 

|apart|, and |in the way| he said unto them— 

18 Lo ! we are going up unto Jerusalem; 

And | the Son of Man| will be delivered up 

unto the chief-priests and Scribes. 

And they will condemn him [to death], 

19 And deliver him up unto the nations, to 

mock and to scourge and to crucify,—■ 
And |on the third day| he will |jarise||. 

a Chap. xix. 30. 



22 MATTHEW XX. 20—34; XXL 1—16. 

§ 63. Request for Zebedee’s Sons. Mk. x. 35-45. 

20 Then came unto him the mother of the sons 

of Zebedee, with her sons, bowing down, and 

asking something from him. 2i And | he| said to 
her—• What desirest thou ? 
She saith unto him— 

Bid, that these' my two' sons may sit, one on 

thy right hand, and one on thy left, in thy 
kingdom. 

22 But Jesus |answering| said— 

Ye know not what ye are asking: 

Are ye able to drink the cup, which |I| am 
about to drink; 

They say unto him— We are able. 
28 He saith unto them— 

|My cup, indeed| ye shall drink; 

But <to sit on my right hand and on my 

left> is not mine to give,—except unto 

those for whom it hath been prepared by 
my Father. 

24 And the ten |hearing| were sorely displeased, 
concerning the two' brethren. 

25 But |Jesus| calling them near, said—• 

Ye know that |the rulers of the nations| 
lord it over them, 

And |the great ones| wield authority over 
them:a 

26 ||Notso|| is it |among you|,— 

But <whosoever shall desire |among you| 

. to become |great|> shall be |your 
minister]; 

27 And <whosoever shall desire |among you| 
to be flrst> shall be |your servant|:— 

28 11Just as] | |the Son of Man| came not to be 

ministered unto, but to minister, and to give 

his life b a ransom instead of many. 

§ 64. Two Blind Men recover Sight. Mk. x. 46-52; 

Lu. xviii. 35-43. 

29 And <as they were going forth from Jericho> 

there followed him a great multitude; 80 and lo! 

(two' blind men, sitting beside the road| <hear- 

ing that Jesus was passing by> cried aloud 

saying— 

Lord! have mercy on us! Son of David! 

31 But the multitude rebuked them, that they 

might hold their peace. But ||they|| [the more| 
cried aloud, saying— 

Lord, have mercy on us ! Son of David! 

32 And [standing still] Jesus called them, and 

said— 

What desire ye I should do for you? 
33 They say unto him— 

Lord ! that |our eyes| may open. 

34 And | moved with compassion] Jesus touched 

their eyes,—and |straightway| they recovered 

sight, and followed him. 

§ 65. The Triumphal Entry. Mk. xi. 1-10; 

Lu. xix. 29-38; Jn. xii. 12-15. 

21 And <when they drew near unto Jerusalem, 

and came unto Bethphage, unto the Mount of 
01ives> |then| Jesus sent forth two' disciples; 

2 saying unto them— 

b Com : “ soul.” 

Be going into the village that is over against 

you, and |straightway| ye shall find an ass 

bound, and a colt with her,—loose them, and' 
lead them unto me. 

3 And <if anyone |unto you| say aught> ye 
shall say— 

11Their Lord11 hath |need|,—a 

and [straightway| he will send them. 

4 But j this | hath come to pass, that it might be 

fulfilled, which was spoken through the prophet, 
saying: 

5 Tell ye the daughter of Zion, 

Lo! | thy King \ is coming unto thee, 

Meek and mounted upon an ass, 

And upon a colt the foal of a toiling ass.h 
6 And the disciples |went| and did as Jesus di¬ 

rected them; 7 and led the ass and the colt, and 

laid upon them their garments, and he took his 

seat upon them. 8 And |the chief multitude! 

spread their own mantles in the way, and 

| others | were cutting off young branches from 

the trees, and spreading them in the way; 9 and 

the multitudes <they who were going before 

him and they who were following after> were 
crying aloud, saying— 

Hosanna!c to the Son of David, 

\ Blessed] is he that is coming in the name of 

the Lordf 

Hosanna ® in the highest. 

10 And <when he entered into Jerusalem> all' the 

city was startled, saying— 
Who is this ? 

11 And |the multitudes | were saying— 

|This] is the prophet Jesus,— 

He from Nazareth of Galilee. 

§ 66. The Temple cleansed. Mk. xi. 15-17; 

Lu. xix. 45, 46; cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

12 And Jesus entered into the temple, and cast 

out all who were selling and buying in the 

temple,—and |the tables of the money-changers! 

he overthrew, and the seats of them who were- 

selling doves; 13 and saith unto them— 

It is written, 

||My house\\ |a house of prayer\ shall he 

callede; 

but |ye| are making it, 

A den of robbers.* 

14 And there came unto him blind and lame, in the 

temple, and he cured them. 
15 But the Chief-priests and the Scribes< | seeing| 

the marvels that he wrought, and the boys who 

were crying aloud in the temple, and saying, 

Hosanna0 to the Son of David !> 

were greatly displeased; 16 and said unto him— 

Hearest thou what these are saying ? 

And |Jesus| saith unto them— 

Yea: Have ye never read, 
| Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings | hast 

thou prepared praise ? e 

a Or: “ The Lord |of them| 
hath need.” 

b Zeeh. ix. 9; cp. Is. Ixil. 11. 
0 Ps. cxvill. 25. 

4 Ps. cxvill. 26. 
e Is lvL 7. 
f Jer. vil. 11. 
s Ps. vill. 2. > Lu. xxii. 25-27. 



MATTHEW XXI. 17—41. 23 

17 And, leaving them behind, he went forth out¬ 

side the city into Bethany, and spent the night 

there. 

§ 67. The Barren Fig-tree Withered. 

Mk. xi. 12-14, 20-24. 

18 And <|early| returning into the city> he 

hungered; 19 and <seeing one fig-tree by the 

way> he came up to it, (and nothing| found he 

thereon,save leaves only,—and he saith unto it— 

||No more| j |from thee| let fruit spring forth, 

unto times age-abiding,— 

and the fig-tree |instantly withered away|. 

20 And the disciples |seeing it| marvelled, say¬ 

ing— 
|How instantly| did the fig-tree wither away 1 

21 And Jesus |answering| said unto them— 

jYerily| I say unto you, 

<If ye have faith, and do not doubt> 
Not only |this of the fig-tree| shall ye do,— 

But <even if |unto this mountain] ye 

shall say. 

Be lifted up, 

And be cast into the sea> 

it shall be done. 
22 And | all things whatsoever ye shall ask in 

prayer, believing| ye shall receive. 

§ 68. By what Authority ? Two Sons. 

Mk. xi. 27-33; Lu. xx. 1-8. 

23 And <when he | entered | the temple> the 

Chief-priests and the Elders of the people |came 

unto him as he was teaching] saying, 
| |By what'authority! | [these things| art thou 

doing ? 
And |who| to thee |gave| this authority ? 

24 And | making answer| Jesus said unto them— 

|I also| will ask |you| one thing,— 

Which if ye tell me, 

111 also 11 will tell |you] 
|]By what authority|| |these things| lam 

doing:— 
29 | |The immersion by John] | whence was it ? 

Of heaven, or of men ? 
But |they| began to deliberate among them¬ 

selves, saying— 
<If we say. Of heaven> 

He will say unto us, Wherefore then did ye 

not believe him ? 

28 But <if we say. Of men> 
We fear the multitude, 

For ||all|| |asaprophet| are holding John. 

27 And, making answer to Jesus, they said— 

We know not. 
|He also| said unto them— 

Neither do |I| tell |you|, 
||By what' authority!] |these things| lam 

doing. 

28 But how |toyou| doth it seem ? 

|A man| had two sons: 
<Coming unto the flrst> he said. 

Son ! go thy way, 
| To-day| be working in the vineyard. 

29 And |he| answering, said, |I| sir! 

and went not; 

30 And <coming unto the second> he spake 

|in like manner|,— 

And |he| answering, said, I will not: 

||afterwards|| smitten with regret, 

| he went|. 

31 [Which of the two| did the will of the father ? 

They say, 
The latter. 

Jesus saith unto them— 

[Verily] I say unto you, 

||The tax-collectors and the harlots|| are 

going before you, into the kingdom of 

God; 

32 For John came unto you, in a way of 

righteousness, 

And ye believed him not,— 
But |the tax-collectors and the harlots| 

believed him; 
And 11 ye11 | seeing it| were not even smitten 

with regret ]afterwards| so as to believe 

him. 

§ 69. The Fruits of the Vineyard Demanded. 

Mk. xii. 1-12; Lu. xx. 9-19. 

33 ]Another'parable| hear ye:— 
A man there was, a householder, 

Who planted a vineyard, 

And |a wall around it\placed, 

And digged in it a wine-vat, 

And built a toicer,& 

And let it out to husbandmen,— 

And left home. 

34 And <when the season of fruits drew near> 

He sent forth his servants unto the hus¬ 
bandmen to receive his fruits. 

33 And the husbandmen |taking his servants!, 

|One| indeed, they beat, 

And |another| slew,— 

And |another| stoned. 

36 |Again| sent he forth other' servants, more 

than the first. 

And they did unto them |likewise|. 

37 | [Afterwards 11 however, he sent forth unto 

them his son, saying,— 

They will pay deference unto my son! 

38 But |the husbandmen| seeing the son, said 
among themselves,— 

jThis| is |the heir|: 

Come on! , 
Let us slay him, 

And have his inheritance. 

39 And, taking him, they cast him forth out¬ 

side the vineyard,—and slew him. 

49 <When therefore the master of the vineyard 

shall come> 
What will he do unto those husbandmen ? 

41 They say unto him— 

Miserable men! 

|Miserably| will he destroy them; 

And will let out |the vineyard] to other hus¬ 

bandmen, 

Who will render unto him the fruits in their 

seasons. 
1 Is. v. 1 f. 



24 MATTHEW XXI. 42-46 ; XXII. 1—29. 

42 Jesus saith unto them— 

Have ye | never | read in the Scriptures, 

<A stone which the builders rejected> 
| The same\hath become\\head of the corner\\: 

|From the Lord\ hath this come to pass, 

And is marvellous in our eyes.11 

43 Wherefore I say unto you. 

The kingdom of God |will be taken away 

from you |, 
And given to a nation bringing forth the 

fruits thereof: 

44 [And |he that falleth on this stone|b 

Will be sorely bruised; 
But | on whomsoever it may fall| 

It will utterly destroy0 him.] 
45 And the Chief-priests and the Pharisees [hear¬ 

ing his parables| took note, that [concerning 
them | he was speaking. 46 And, seeking to 

secure him, they feared the multitudes; since 

| for a prophet] were they holding him. 

§ 70. Marriage Feast and Wedding Garment. 

Lu. xiv. 16-24. 

22 And |answering| Jesus |again| spake in 

parables unto them, saying:— 

2 The kingdom of the heavens hath become like 

a man a king,— 

Who made a marriage-feast for his son; 
3 And sent his servants, to call the invited 

into the marriage-feast,— 

And they would not come. 

4 |Again | sent he other' servants, saying— 

Say to the invited, 

Lo I |my dinner| have I prepared, 

[Mine oxen and my fatlings| are slain,— 

And |all things| are |ready|: 

Come ye into the marriage-feast. 

5 And |they| slighting it, went off, 
[One| indeed, into his own field. 

And |another| unto his merchandise,— 

« And |the rest| securing his servants, ill- 

treated and slew them. 

7 And |the king| was provoked to anger,— 

And, sending his armies, 

Destroyed those murderers, 
And |their city| set on fire. 

3 |Then| saith he unto his servants— 

| The marriage | indeed, is ready,— 

But |the invited| were not |worthy|; 

3 Be going, therefore, into the crossways of 
the roads, 

And | as many as ye shall find| call ye 
into the marriage-feast. 

a0 And those servants |going forth| into the 
roads, 

Gathered together all whom they found, 
both bad and good,— 

And filled was the bride-chamber with 
guests. 

11 But the king <entering to view the guests> 

Saw there a man, who had not put on a 

wedding-garment,— 

“ PS. '■xviii. 22, 23. °M1:“ winnow ”, cp. Dan. 
*> Is. vlil. 15. ii 34. 

12 And saith unto him— 

Friend ! how earnest thou in here, not 

having a wedding-garment ? 

And |he[ was put to silence. 
43 | Then | the king said unto the ministers— 

<Binding him feet and hands> 

Cast him forth into the darkness |outside|: 

| There | shall be wailing and gnashing of 

teeth. 

14 For ||many|| |are called|, but |few| ||chosen,;. 

§ 71. Caesar and God. Mk. xii. 13-17; Lu. xx. 
20-26. 

15 | Then | went the Pharisees and took | counsel |, 

that they might ensnare him [in discourse]. 

16 And they sent forth to him their disciples, 

with the Herodians, saying, 

Teacher 1 we know that |true[ thou art. 

And ||the way of God|| |in truth| dost 
teach, 

And it concerneth thee not about anyone,— 
For thou lookest not unto the face of men: 

ii Tell us then, how [to thee| it seemeth ? 

Is it allowable to give tax unto Caesar or 

not ? 

is But Jesus Ctaking note of their wickedness> 

said— 
Why are ye tempting me, hypocrites ? 

19 Shew me the coin appointed for the tax. 

And |they| brought unto him a denary. 

20 And he saith unto them— 

| Whose | is this image and the inscription ? 

21 They say—Caesar’s. 

|Then[ saith he unto them— 

Render, therefore, |the things of Caesar, unto 

Caesar |,— 

And |the things of God, unto God|. 
22 And, hearing, they marvelled,—and, leaving 

him, departed. 

§ 72. Marriage and the Resurrection. 

Mk. xii. 18-27; Lu. xx. 27-39. 

23 [On that' day| there came unto him Sadducees, 

who say, there is |no resurrection|,—and they 
questioned him-, 24 saying— 

Teacher! |Moses| said, 

<If any man die not having childrens his 
brothei' shall marry his wife, and raise up 

seed unto his brother.» 

25 Now there were, with us, seven' brethren; 

And |the first| marrying, died, and not 

having seed, left his wife unto his 
brother. 

26 ||Likewise|| |the second also|, and the 

third,—[unto the seven]. 

27 And |last of all| died | |the wife] |. 

28 11In the resurrection, therefore! |— 

| Of which of the seven] shall she be wife ? 

For | all I had her. 
29 And Jesus answering, said— 

Ye are deceiving yourselves. 

Knowing neither the Scriptures, nor yet the 
power of God. 

a Deu. xxv. 5; Gen. xxxviii. 8. 
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30 For 11in the resurrection! | they neither 

marry, nor are given in marriage, 

But |as messengers in the heaven| are they. 

31 But ||as touching the resurrection of the 

dead 11— 

Have ye not read what was spoken unto 

you by God, saying— 

32 \I\ am the God of Abraham^ and the God 

of Isaac, and the God of Jacob ? a 
He is not God |of the dead| but ||of the 

living! |. 

33 And |the multitudes! hearing, were being struck 

with astonishment at his teaching. 

§ 73. The Greatest Commandment. Mk. xii. 28-31; 

Lu. x. 25-27. 

31 Now |the Pharisees! <hearing that he had 

silenced the Sadducees> were brought together 
with one accord ; 35 and one from among them, 

a lawyer [proposed a question! putting him to 

the test: 
33 Teacher 1 |which commandment! is greatest 

in the law ? 

37 And |he| said unto him— 
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God—with all' 

thy hearty and with all' thy soul, and with all' 

thy mind:b 
38 |This| is the great and first commandment. 

33 ||The second, like it|| is |this|: 

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself:° 
-to ||In these two'commandments!! |all'thelaw| 

is contained, |and the prophets|. 

§ 74. David’s Son and Lord. Mk. xii. 35-37; 

Lu. xx. 41-44. 

41 Now <the Pharisees having come together> 

Jesus questioned them, saying— 

42 How |toyou| doth it seem, [concerning the 

Christ! ? 

|Whose son| is he ? 

They say unto him— David’s. 

43 He saith unto them— 

How then doth |David, in spirit! call I44444 

|Lord|, saying— 

44 I The Lord\ hath said unto \my Lord\,— 

Sit thou on my right hand. 
Until I make thy foes thy footstool ?d 

45 <If then |David| calleth him |Lord|> 

|How| is he |his son|? 
43 And |no one| was able to answer him a word, 

neither durstauyone ||from that' day11 question 

him |any morej. 

§ 75. Alas for the Scribes and Pharisees. 

23 |Then| Jesus spake unto the multitudes and 

unto his disciples, 2 saying— 

|Upon Moses’ seat| have sat down, the Scribes 

and the Pharisees: 
3 < I All things| therefore, whatsoever they tell 

you> do and observe,— 
But [according to their works| do ye not, 

For they |say|, and do not |perform|. 

4 But they bind together heavy burdens,e 

And lay upon men’s shouldez-s, 

4 Ps. cx. l. 
e Or(WH): “ burdens heavy 

and hard to be borne.” 

Whereas ||they|| |with their finger| are not 

willing to move them.a 

5 But (all their works| they do, |to be gazed at 

by men|,— 

For they make broad their amulets. 

And make large their fringes, 

3 And dearly love the first couch in the chief 

meals. 

And the first seats in the synagogues, 

7 And the salutations in the market-places. 

And to be called by men, Rabbi. 

8 But |ye|—do not be called Rabbi,— 

For |one| is your Teacher, 

And |all' ye| are brethren; 

3 And |fatherj be none of you called |upon the 

earth |, 

Nor |one| is your Father |the Heavenly!; 

10 Neither be called leaders, 

For lyour leader| is one |the Christ); 
11 And |the greatest of you| shall be to you 

|a minister!; 

12 And ||whoever shall exalt himself|| shall be 

|abased|, 
And |whoever shall abase himself| shall be 

11exalted||b [>3J» 

44 But alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, 

||hypocrites||; 

Because ye are locking up the kingdom of 

the heavens before men,— 

For |ye| are not entering, 

Neither |them who are entering! suffer ye 

to enter. 

45 Alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, | (hypo¬ 

crites ||: 
Because ye compass sea and dry land, to 

make one' convert,— 
And I when it is done[ ye make him a son 

ofgehenna 11twofold more than ye||. 

43 Alas for you, blind guides! that say— 

<Whosoever shall swear by the Temple> 

it is | nothing I, 

But <whosoever shall swear by the gold of 

the Temple> is bound: 
47 Foolish and blind ! for which is [greater!. 

The gold, or the Temple that hath hal¬ 

lowed the gold ? 

48 And <whosoever shall swear by the altar> 

it is |nothing|, 
But <whosoever shall swear by the gift that 

is upon it> is bound: 

43 Blind !d for which is greater 

The gift, or the altar that halloweth the 

gift ? 
20 <He therefore that hath sworn by thealtar> 

Sweareth by it, and by all that is upon it; 

24 And Che that hath sworn by the Temple> 
Sweareth by it, and by him who dwellethe 

therein; 
22 And Che that hath sworn by heaven> 

Sweareth by the throne of God, and by 

him who sitteth thereupon. 

a Lu. xi. 4fi. 
b Lu. xlv. 11 ; xviii. 14. 
c Omitted by WH. 

a Exo. iii. 6 
3 Deu. vi. 5. 
c Lev. xix. lb. 

a Or (WH): “ foolish and 
blind.” 

« Or (WH): “ dwelt.” 
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23 Alas for you, Scribes and Pharisees, | [hypo¬ 

crites ||; 
Because ye tithe the mint and the anise and 

the cummin,— 
And have dismissed the weightier matters 

of the law—the justice, the mercy, and 

the faith; 
Whereas |these| it was binding ||todo||, 

And |those| not to ||dismiss||.* 

2* Blind guides! 
Straining out the gnat, 

But |the camel| swallowing. 

25 Alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, | [hypo¬ 

crites || ; 
Because ye cleanse the outside of the cup 

and of the dish,— 
While |within| they are full of plunder and 

intemperance. 
26 Blind Pharisee! cleanse |flrst| ||the inside|| 

of the cup [and of the dish], 

That |the outside thereof| may become 

11 clean 11.>> 
27 Alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, ||hypo- 

crites||; 

Because ye make yourselves like sepulchres 

whitewashed, 

Which||outside||indeed,appear |beautiful|, 

But |within| are full ||of dead men’s bones 

and all' uncleanness||,— 

28 Thus | |ye also]| |outside| indeed, appear to 

men |righteous|, 

But |within| are full ||of hypocrisy and 

lawlessnfess||. 

29 Alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, | |hypo- 

crites||; 

Because ye build the sepulchres of the 

prophets. 
And adorn the monuments of the righteous, 

30 and say— 
Clfwehadbeenin the days of our fathers> 

We would not have been their partners in 

the blood of the prophets: 
31 So that ye bear witness against yourselves, 

That ye are |sons| of them who murdered 

the prophets. 
32 And | |ye| | fill ye up0 the measure of your 

fathers! 
33 Serpents ! broods of vipers ! how should ye 

flee from the judgment of gehenna ? 

3* ||For this cause|| lo! |I| send unto you, pro¬ 

phets and wise men and scribes,— 
|Some from among them| ye will slay and 

crucify, 
And |some from among them| ye will— 

Scourge in your synagogues. 

And pursue from city to city: 

35 That there may come upon you— 
All' righteous blood poured out upon the 

earth. 
From the blood of Abel the righteous, 

Unto the blood of Zachariah, son of 

Barachiah, whom ye murdered 

between the Temple and the altar. 

c Or (WH); “will fillup.” 

36 | Verily| I say unto you— 

|All these things| will have come ||upon 
this generation! |.a 

37 Jerusalem ! Jerusalem ! 

That slayeth the prophets. 

And stoneth them that have been sent unto 
her,— 

|How often| would I have gathered thy chil¬ 
dren, 

Like as a hen gathereth her chickens under 
her wings,— 

And ye would not! 

38 Lo! your house is left to you;b 

39 For I say unto you— 

|In no wise| may ye see mte | henceforth I, 

Until ye say, 

\Blessed\ is he that cometh ||in the name 

of the Lord\\.° 

§ 76. The Prophecy on Mount Olivet. Mk. xiii. 

Lu.xxi. 

24 And< Jesus coming forth> |fromthetemple| 

was taking his departure, when his disciples 

came forward to point out to him the buildings 

of the temple. 213u.t |he| answering, said unto 

them— 
Are ye not beholding all these things ? 

| Verily | I say unto you— 
|In no wise| shall there be left here |stone 

upon stone|, 
Which shall not be thrown down. 

3 And <as he was sitting upon the Mount of 

01ives> the disciples came unto him, privately, 

saying— 
Tell us, when these things shall be,—• 

And what the sign of thy presence,3 and the 

conclusion of the age.e 

4 And |answering| Jesus said unto them— 

Be taking heed, lest anyone |deceive| you; 

5 For |many| will come upon my name, saying— 
|I| am the Christ,— 

And will | deceive many|. 
6 Moreover ye will be sure to be hearing of wars, 

and rumours of wars: 

Mind! be not alarmed, for it must needs 

happen,—f 

But |not yet| is |the end|; 

7 For there will arise— 
Nation against nation, 

And kingdom against kingdom,—s 

And there will be famines and earthquakes 

| in places |. 
8 But |all' these things| are a beginning of 

birth-pangs. 

9 | Then | will they deliver you up into tribula¬ 

tion, and will slay you,— 
And ye will be men hated by all' the nations 

|because of my name|b; 

10 And |then| will many he caused to stumble} 
And |ono another| will deliver up, 

And will hate one another; 

»Lu. xi. 47-51. 
bOr (WH! : “left to you 

desolate." Jer. xxli. 5; 
xli. 7. 

c Ps. cxviil. 26. 
d Ap : “ Presence.” 

« Ap: “Age ” 
f Dan. 11. 28. 
g jg xix. 2. 
h Chap. x. 22; Mk. xlii. 13; 

Lu. xxl. 17. 
■ Dan. xi. 41 (Sep.). “ Lu. xi. 42. 

b Lu. xl. 39-44. 
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11 And | many' false prophets | will arise. 

And deceive |many|; 

12 And <because of lawlessness being brought 
to the full> 

|The love of the many| will grow cold, 

23 But <he that hath endured throughout> 

|The same| shall be saved.11 

14 And this glad message of the kingdom will 

be proclaimed in all' the inhabited earth, 

For a witness unto all' the nations,— 

And |then| will have come, the end. 

15 <Whensoever, therefore, ye shall see the 

abomination of desolation^ thatwas spoken 

of through Daniel the prophet, 

Standing in a holy place,—b 

|He that readeth| let him think> 

is 11 Then 11 |they who are in Judasa| 

Let them flee into the mountains; 

ii And |he that is on the house-top| 

Let him not come down, to take away the 
things out of his house;0 

is And |he that is in the field | 

Let him not turn back, to take away his 

mantle. 

is But alas 1 for the women with child. 

And for them that are giving suck |in those 

daysi; 

20 But be praying that your flight, may not 

happen in winter, nor on sabbath; 

21 For there will be then. 
Great tribulation. 

Such as hath not happened^from the begin¬ 

ning of the world, until the present time,A 

Neither in any wise shall happen. 

22 And <except those days had been short¬ 

ened^ |no flesh had been saved|; 

But |for the sake of thechosen| ||thosedays 

shall be shortened!|. 

23 |Then| <if any, unto you, say— 

Lol |here| is the Christ, or |there|> 

Do not believe it; 

2i For there will arise, false Christs, and false 

prophets,— 
And they will show great signs and wonders,r 

So that, if possible |even the chosen| should 

be deceived:— 

25 Lo ! I have foretold you. 

26 <If therefore they should say unto you—• 

Lo! |in the desert] he is> 

Do not go forth; 

<Lo 1 in the chambers> 

Do not believe it.s 

2' For <just as the lightning goeth forth from 

the east, and shineth unto the west> 

|So| shall be the presence11 of the Son of 

Man. 
28 <Wheresoever |the corpsei shall be> 

|There| shall be gathered |the vultures!4 

29 But <straightway after the tribulation of 

those days> 

\The sun\ will be darkened^ 

And \the moon\ will not give her brightness. 

And \the stars\ will fall from heaven,— 

And \the powers of the heavens\ will be 
shaken;a 

30 And |then| will be displayed— 

The sign of the Son of Man in heaven, 

And |then| will smite their breasts— 

All' the tribes of the earth;b 

And they will see the Son of Man— 

Coming upon the clouds of heaven,° with 

great power and glory. 

31 And he will send forth his messengers, with a 
great trumpet,& 

And they will gather together his chosen— 

Out of the four' icinds,e 

From heavens' bounds, unto their' bounds.1 

32 Now ||from the flg-tree|| learn ye (the par¬ 
able! :— 

<When |already| her young branch |be- 
cometh tender], 

And the leaves |may be sprouting] > 

Ye observe, that |near| is |the summer|: 

33 ||Thus|| |yealso] < when ye shall see all these 
things> 

Observe ye, that |near| he is |at the doors|. 
34 | Verily i I say unto you— 

|In nowisei shall thiss generation |pass 
away| 

Until all these things |shall happen!: 

35 |The heaven and the earth| shall pass away. 

But |my words| shall ||in nowise]] pass 
away. 

33 But <concerning that day and hour> 

|No one| knoweth. 

Neither the messengers of the heavens, 

Nor the Son,— 

||Save the Father only||.b 

37 For <just as the days of Noah>> 

|So| will be the presence11 of the Son of Man 

38 For <as they were in those1 days that were 

before the flood. 

Feeding and drinking, 

Marryingand beinggiven in marriage,— 

Until the day Noah entered into the ark \m 

39 And they observed jnot, until the flood 
came and took away all together> 

|So| will be ||the presence11 of the Son of 

Man||. 

40 |Then| shall there be two men in the field,— 

|One| is taken near, and |one| is left behind: 
41 Two women grinding at the mill,— 

|One| is taken near, and Jone] is left behind. 
43 Be watching, therefore, 

For ye know not |on what manner' of day| 

your Lord is coming. 

43 But there is |one thingl ye know— 

That <if the householder |had known| 

| In what watch| the thief was coming> 

» Chap. x. 22. 
b Dan. ix. 27; xi 31; xii. 11; 

cp. Mk. xiil. 14, 
c Lu. xvil. 31. 
<i Dan. xll. 1. 
e Or; ‘ docked,” “cur 

tailed.” 
f Deu. xiii. 1 
s Lu. xvii. 23, 24. 
bAp: “Presence.” 
i Lu. xvii. 37. 

a Is. xiii. 10 ; xxxiv. 4. 
b Or: “land.” Zech. xii. 12. 
c Dan. vii. 13. 
dOr(WH>. “the sound of 

a g. t.” Cp. Is. xxvii. 13. 
e Zech. ii. 6. 
f Deu. xxx. 4. 

eCp. Lu. xvii. 34, “this 
night.” 

h Mk. xiii 32. 
1 Lu. xvii. 26, 27 
k Ap ; “ Presence.” 
i Or (WH). “the.” 
m Gen. vii. 7. 
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He would have been on the alert. 

And not have suffered his house to be 
dug through. 

| Wherefore | ||yealso|| be getting ready, 

Because<inwhathouryeare|notthinking|> 

11The Son of Man doth come||. 

Who then is the faithful' and prudent servant. 

Whom the master hath appointed over his 

household, 

To give them food a in season ? 

Happy! that servant, whom his master [when 

he cometh| shall find so doing! 

|Verily| I say unto you— 

|OveralThis substance| will he appoint him. 

But <if that wicked' servant should say in his 
heart— 

My master |delayeth|, 

And begi n to be striking his fellow-servants. 

And eating and drinking with the drunken> 

The master of that servant |will have come| 

On a day when he is not expecting, 

And in an hour when he is not observing,— 

And will cut him asunder; 

And |his part| ||with the hypocrites|| will 

appoint: 

|There| shall be wailing and gnashing of 
teeth! *> 

|Then| will the kingdom of the heavens 
■become like unto |ten virgins|, 

Who, taking their torches,0 went forth to 

meet the bridegroom. 

Now |five of them| were foolish, 
And |five| prudent. 

For ||the foolish||— 

Though they took |their torches|, 

Took not with them ||oil||; 

But ||the prudent|| took oil in their ves¬ 
sels^ with their torches. 

Now <the bridegroom |dolaying|> 

They allbecamedrowsy,and were sleeping. 

And | |at midnight|| an outcry hath been 

made— 
Lo I the bridegroom ! 

Be going forth to meet him! 

| Then | arose all' those virgins, and trimmed 
their torches. 

And | [the foolish[ | |untotheprudent| said— 
Give us of your oil, 

Because |our torches! ||are going out||. 

But the prudent |answered| saying— 

<Lest once, by any means, there be not 
enough for us and you> 

Be going rather unto them that sell, 

|And buy for yourselves|. 

But <as they were going away to buy> 

|The bridegroom came|; 

And |they who were ready| went in with 

him, into the marriage-feast, 

And |the door was locked l. 

But ||afterwards| | came the other'virgins 
also, saying— 

Lord ! Lord ! open unto us! 

12 

is 
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15 
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19 

20 

21 

» Or: “ their food.' 
*> Lu. xii. 39-46. 

c Cp. Trench. Syn. N. T. 
161-2; Ap : " Torch.” 

22 

2S 

24 

25 

26 

And |he| answering, said— 

11Verily11 I say unto you, 

I know a you not. 

Be watching, therefore, 

Because ye know, neither the day nor the 
hour. 

For it is |[just as a man|| who |going from 

home| 

Called his own servants. 

And delivered up to them his substance; 

And |toone| indeed, gave he five' talents. 

And |to another| two, 

And |to another| one,— 

To each according to his particular' 

ability. 

And went from home. 

| [Straightway11 he who |the five' talents| 

had received, went and traded with them, 

and gained other' five: 

||Likewise|| |he of the two| gained other' 

two: 

But | he who the one' had received | went 

away, and digged up ground, and hid the 
silver of his lord. 

And ||after a long'time|| cometh the lord of 

those servants, and reckoneth with them. 

And he who the five' talents had received 

|Coming forward| brought other' five' 
talents, saying— 

Lord! ||flve' talents|| |to me| thou 
didst deliver up: 

See! |other' five' talents| I gained. 

His lord said unto him— 

Well-done ! good and faithful servant,— 

|Over a few things| wast thou faithful, 

|Over many things| will I appoint 

thee: 
Enter into the joy of thy lord. 

He also of the two' talents looming for¬ 

ward! said— 

Lord! ||two' talents|| |to me| didst 

thou deliver up: 

See! |other'two'talents| I gained. 
His lord said unto him— 

Well-done! good and faithful servant,— 

| Over a few things | wast thou faithful, 

|Over many things! will I appoint 

thee: 

Enter into the joy of thy lord. 

But he also who |the one' talent] had re¬ 
ceived 

|Coming forward! said— 

Lord I knew thee. 

That thou art a |hard| man, 

Reaping, where thou hast not sown,— 

And gathering, whence thou hast not 

winnowed; 

And (overcome with fear| 

I went away, and hid thy talent in the 
ground: 

See! thou hast what is thine! 

And his lord |answering| said unto him— 

O wicked servant, and cowardly, 

Or: “acknowledge.” 
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Knewest thou 

That I reap, where I have not sown, 

And gather, whence I have not win¬ 
nowed ? 

27 |It was binding on thee, therefore! to cast 

my silver into the money-changers,—• 

And |I| when I |came[ might have ob¬ 

tained what was mine, |with interest). 

28 Therefore take away |from him| the 

talent, 

And give unto him that hath the ten' 
talents; 

22 For |to every one that hath| shall be given, 

11 And he shall be made to abound ||; 

But <from him that hath not> 

| Even what he hath| shall be taken 

away from him a: 

30 And 11 the unprofitable' servant|| 

Cast ye forth into the darkness |outside|: 

| There | shall be wailing and gnashing 

of teeth.8 

31 But <whensoever the Son of Man shall come 
in his glory. 

And all' the messengers with him>>8 

|Then| will he sit on his throne of glory; 

32 And there will be gathered before him, all the 
nations, 

And he will separate them one from another. 

Just as |the shepherd) separateth the sheep 

from the goats,— 

33 And he will set |the sheep| indeed, on his 

right hand, 

But |the goats | on the left. 

34 |Then| will the king say to those on his right 

hand: 

Come ye, the blessed of my Father! 
Inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 

the foundation of the world; 

33 For I hungered, and ye gave me to eat, 

I thirsted, and ye gave me drink, 

| A stranger | was I, and ye took me home, 

38 Naked, and ye clothed me, 

Sick, and ye visited me, 
| In prison | was I, and ye came unto me. 

37 |Then| will the righteous answer him, saying: 

Lord ! |when | saw we thee— 

Hungry, and fed thee, 

Or thirsty, and gave thee drink ? 

38 And | when | saw we thee— 
A stranger, and took thee home, 

Or naked, and clothed thee ? 

32 And |when| saw we thee— 
Sick, or in prison, and came unto thee ? 

<o And |answering| the king will say unto them: 

|Verily| I say unto you— 
<Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these' 

my least' brethren> 

|Unto me| ye did it. » 

41 |Then| will he say unto those also |on his left 

hand|: 
Depart ye from me, accursed ones ! 

Into the age-abiding Are, which hath been 

« Chap. xlii. 12 ; Mk. iv. 25; >> Cp. Lu. xix. 11-27. 
Lu. vill. 18. c Zech. xiv. 5. 

prepared for the adversary and his mes¬ 
sengers ; 

42 Fori hungered, and ye gave me not to eat, 

[And] I was thirsty, and ye gave me not 
to drink, 

43 |A stranger| was I, and ye took me not 

home, 

Naked, and ye clothed me not, 

Sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not. 

44 |Then| will |theyalso| answer, saying: 

Lord ! when saw we thee— 

Hungry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or 

naked, or sick, or in prison, 

And ministered not unto thee? 

43 |Then| will he answer them, saying: 

|Verily| I say unto you— 

<Inasmuch as ye did it not |unto one of 
these least|> 

|Neither unto me| did ye it. 

46 And |<7iese| shall go away, into \age-abiding] 

correction, 

But |the righteous\ into \age-dbiding\ life.a 

§ 77. The Conspiracy to Betray, and the Anointing 

in Bethany. Mk. xiv. 1-11; Lu. xxii. 1-6; 
Jn. xii. 1-8. 

20 And it came to pass <when Jesus ended all' 

these words> he said unto his disciples: 

2 Ye know that) |after two' days| | |the passover) 

taketh place,— 

And |the Son of Man| is to be delivered up, 

to be cruciHed. 

3 |Then| were gathered together,8 the High- 

priests and the Elders of the people, into the 

courtof the High-priest who was calledCaiaphas; 

4 and they took counsel together, in order that 

|Jesus, by guile| they might secure, and slay. 
3 They were saying, however: 

Not during the feast, 

Lest |an uproar) arise among the people, 

s But )Jesus| Chappening to be in Bethany, in 

the house of Simon the leper> 7 there came unto 

him a woman, holding an alabaster-jar of costly 

perfume, and she poured it down upon his head, 

as he was reclining. 8 And the disciples |seeing 

it| were greatly displeased, saying—• 

| To what end | this loss ? 

9 Fdr this could have been sold for much, and 

given to the destitute. 

19 But Jesus |taking note| said unto them— 

Why vex ye the woman ? 

For |a seemly8 work| hath she wrought for 

me; 

71 For |always, the destitute! have ye with you,— 

But |me, not always| have ye; 

12 For |she| pouring this perfume upon my body, 

| so as to prepare me for burial | did it. 

73 |Verily| I say unto you— 

< Wheresoever this glad-message d shall be 

proclaimed in all' the world> 

Also what she did^ will be told, as a memo¬ 

rial of her. 

> Dan. xll. 2. « Or: “noble.” “beautiful,”' 
8 Jn. xi. 47. d Ap : “ Glad-message.” 
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14 | Then | went one of the twelve, the one called 

Judas Iscariot, unto the High-priests, 15 and 

said— 

What are ye willing to give unto me ? 

And ||I|| |unto you| will deliver him up. 

And they appointed him thirty pieces of silver.’1 

And |from that time| was he seeking a favour¬ 

able opportunity that he might |deliver him up|. 

§ 78. The Passover: the Old Feast and the New. 

Mk. xiv. 12-26; Lu. xxii. 7-23. 

And <on the first of the days of unleavened 

bread> the disciples came unto Jesus, saying— 

Where wilt thou, that we make ready for thee 

to eat the passover ? 

is And |he| said— 

Go your way into the city, unto such-a-one, 
and say to him, 

|The teacher| saith, 

||Myseason|| is |near|, 

j With thee | will I keep the passover, 

with my disciples. 

19 And the disciples did, as Jesus directed them, 

and made ready the passover. 20 And 

<when |evening| came> he was reclining with 

the twelve [disciples]; 24 and, as they were 

eating, he said— 

| Verily | I say unto you, 

| One from among you| will deliver me up. 

22 And |being exceedingly grieved| they began to 

be saying to him, each one— 

Can it be |I| Lord ? 

23 And |he| answering, said— 

<He who hath dipped with me his hand in 

the bowl> |the same| will deliver me up. 
24 |The Son of Man, indeed, goeth his way, 

according as it is written concerning him,— 

But alas! for that man, through whom the 

Son of Man |is being delivered up|: 

|Well| had it been for him, if 11that man|| had 

not been born 1 

23 And Judas, who was delivering him up, 

|answering| said— 

Can it be |I| Babbi ? 

He saith unto him— 

|Thou| hast said. 

26 And |as they were eating| Jesus |taking a 

loaf and blessing| brake,—and |giving to his 

disciples | said— 

Take, eat! |this| is ||mybody||. 

2f And <taking a cup, and giving thanks> he gave 

unto them, saying— 

Drink of it, all of you ; 

28 For |this| is my blood of the covenant f which 

|for many| is to be poured out, for remis¬ 

sion of sins. 
29 Moreover, I say unto you— 

| In nowise | will I drink, henceforth, of this' 

produce of the vine, until that day, when¬ 

soever I shall drink it with you |new|° ||in 
the kingdom of myFather||.d 

a Zech. xi. 12. new-made, 
b Exo. xxiv. 8; Zech. ix. 11. 4 1 Co. xl. 23-25. 
« New in kind; not merely 

39 And, having sung praise, they went forth unto 
the Mount of Olives. 

§ 79. Peter’s Denial foretold. Mk. xiv. 27-31; 
Lu. xxii. 31-34; Jn. xiii. 36-38. 

31 |Then| Jesus saith unto them— 

11All' ye|| will And cause of stumbling in me, 
during this night; 

For it is written, 

I will smite the shepherd, 

And \the sheep of the flock\ will he scattered 
abroada; 

32 But |after my arising | I will go before you 

into Galilee.3 

33 Now Peter |answering| said unto him— 

<Though |all| shall find cause of stumbling 

in thee> 

||I|| shall never find cause of stumbling. 

34 Jesus saith unto him: 

|Verily| I say unto thee— 

<During this' night, before a cock crow> 

|Thrice| wilt thou deny me. 
35 Peter saith unto him: 

<Even though it be needful for me |with thee' 
to die|> 

|In nowise| will I deny thee. 

||Likewise|| Jail the disciples also| said. 

§ 80. The Agony. Mk. xiv. 32-42; 

Lu. xxii. 40-48. 

36 Then Jesus cometh with them, into a place 

called Gethsemane,—and he saith unto his dis¬ 
ciples. 

Sit ye here, while I go yonder and pray. 

37 And <taking with him, Peter and the two' sons 

of Zebedee> he began to be grieved and to be 
in great distress. 38 |Then| saith he unto them: 

\Encompassedc with grief \ is my soulf ||unto 
death\ \: 

Abide ye here, and be watching with me. 

39 And |going forward a little| he fell upon his 

face, offering prayer, and saying— 

My Father! 

| If it is possible| let this cup pass from me,— 

|Nevertheless| not as |I| will, but as |thou| 

wilt. 

40 And he cometh unto his disciples, and flndeth 

them sleeping, and said unto Peter— 

|Thus| powerless are ye |one'hour| to watch 

with me ? 
41 Be watching and praying, that ye may not 

enter into temptation: 

|The spirit| indeed, is |eager|, but |the flesh] 
||weak||. 

42 11Again, a second time|| departing he prayed, 

saying: 

My Father! 

<If it is impossible for this to pass, except 
I |drink| it> 

|Accomplished|e be ||thy will]|. 

» Zech. xiii. 7. 
b Chap, xxviii. 7. 
c “ At every point and pore, 

as it were, of his suscep¬ 
tibility, sorrow was press- 

i"g in.”—Morison. 
4 Cp. Ps. xiii. 5. 
e NB : The very word used 

in chap. vi. 10. 
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43 And coming, he | again | found them sleeping, 

for their eyes had become heavy. 44 And, 

leaving them, he |again| departed, and 

prayed a third time, |the same word| saying 

||again||. 45 |Then| cometh he unto 

the disciples, and saith unto them,— 

Ye are sleeping what time remaineth, and 
taking your rest: 

Lo! the hour hath drawn near, and |the Son 

of Man| is being delivered up into the 
hands of sinners. 

46 Arise 1 let us be going,— 

Lo 1 |he that delivereth me up| hath drawn 
near. 

§81. The Betrayal and Arrest. Mk. xiv. 43-54; 
Lu. xxii. 47 -54. 

4f And <while |yet| he was speaking> lo! |Judas, 

one of the twelve| came, and, with him |a 

large multitudel | |with swords and clubs, from 
the High-priests and Elders of the people||. 

48 And |he who was delivering him up| 

gave them a sign, saying— 

<Whomsoever I shall kiss> |he| it is,— 

secure him. 
49 And < | straightway| coming unto Jesus> he 

said— 
Joy to thee! Rabbi, 

and eagerly kissed him. 50 But 

|Jesus| said unto him— 
Friend !a wherefore art thou here ? 

Then, coming forward, they thrust their hands 

upon Jesus, and secured him. 51 And lo 1 

|one of those with Jesus] stretching forth his 

hand, grasped his sword,and smiting the servant 

of the High-priest, cut off his ear. 52 |Then| 

Jesus saith unto him— 

Put back thy sword into its place, 
For <all'they who take a sword> |byasword| 

||shall perish||.b 
53 Or thinkest thou that I cannot call upon my 

Father, 
And he will set near me, even now, ||more 

than twelve' legions of messengers||? 

54 How then should the Scriptures be fulfilled. 

That |thus| it must needs come to pass ? 

55 |ln that' hour| said Jesus unto the multitudes: 

|As against a robber] came ye forth |with 

swords and clubs | to arrest me ? 

| Daily in the temple | used I to sit teaching, 

and ye secured me not; 
56 But |this| hath |wholly| come to pass, that 

|the Scriptures of the prophets] may be ful¬ 

filled. 
|Then| the disciples, all forsaking him, fled. 

sv And |they who secured Jesus| led him away 

unto Caiaphas the High-priest, where the Scribes 

and the Elders gathered themselves together. 

58 Now | Peter] was following him afar off, unto 

the court of the High-priest,—and, entering 

within, was sitting with the attendants, to see 

the end. 

§ 82. Jesus before the Hiqh-priest. 
Mk. xiv. 55-65. 

59 Now |the High-priests and all the High-councilj 

were seeking false-witness against Jesus, that 
they might |put him to death|; 60ail(i found not 

any, though many came forward as false- 

witnesses. |Atlength| however, there came 
forward two, 61 and said: 

|This| man said— 

I am able to pull down the shrine of God, 

And |in three'days| to ||build|| it. 
62 And the High-priest |arising| said unto him— 

|Nothing| answerest thou ? 

What are these, against thee bearing witness ? 
63 But |Jesus] was silent. 

And |the High-priest| said unto him: 

I put thee on oath, by the Living God, that 

|to us, thou say|— 

Whether |thou| art the Christ, the Son of 

God. 

64 Jesus saith unto him: 

|Thou| hast said a; 
|Moreover| I say unto you— 

| Hereafter| ye will see the Son of Man, 
Sitting on the right hand of power. 

And coming upon the clouds of heavenA 

65 |Then| the High-priest rent asunder his gar¬ 

ments, saying— 

He hath spoken profanely! 

What further' need have we, of witnesses ? 

Lo! |now| ye have heard the profanity! 
66 How |to you| doth it seem ? 

And |they| answering, said: 

|Guilty<= of death| he is. 

67 |Then| spat they into his face, and buffeted him; 

and |others| struck him smartly, 68 saying— 

Prophesy unto us, O Christ! 

Who is he that struck thee ? 

§ 83. Peter’s Denial. Mk. xiv. 66-72; 

Lu. xxii. 55-62; Jn. xviii. 10-18, 25-27. 

69 Now |Peter| was sitting without, in the court; 

and there came unto him a certain female ser¬ 
vant, saying— 

|Thou also| wast with Jesus, the Galilsean. 

70 But |he| denied before all, saying— 

I know not what thou sayest. 

71 And <when he went out into the porch> another 

female saw him, and said unto them who were 

there— 
|This| one was with Jesus the Nazarene. 

72 And |again| he denied |with an oath|— 

I know not the man. 

73 And ]|after a little11 the by-standers |coming 

forward | said unto Peter: 

||Truly|| |thou also| art |from among them|, 

For 11thy very speech11 makeththee ]manifest|. 

74 |Then| began he to be cursing and swearing— 

I know not the man I 

And | straightway | a cock crowed. 75 And 

a Or (WH): “Hast thou c Or : “liable to,” “worthy 
said?” of.” 

6 Dan. vii. 13 ; Ps. ex. 1. »Or “Comrade.” b Rev. xiii. 10. 
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Peter was put in mind of the declaration of 

Jesus, of his having said— 

||Beforeacockcrow|| |thrice| wilt thou utterly 

deny me; 

and, going forth outside, he wept bitterly. 

§ 84. Jesus taken before the Roman Governor. 

Mk. xv. 1; Lu. xxiii. 1; Jn. xviii. 28. 

07 Now |when morning came| all' the High- 

priests and Elders of the people took | counsel | 

against Jesus, so as to put him to death: 2 and 

| binding him| they led him away, and delivered 

him up unto Pilate the governor. 

§ 85. The Remorse and End of Judas. 

Ac. i. 15-20. 

3 |Then| Judas who had delivered him up Iseeing 

that he was condemned | being smitten with 

remorse, returned the thirty' pieces of silver 

unto the High-priests and Elders, * saying— 

I have sinned, in delivering up righteous a 

blood. 

But |they| said— 
What is that to us ? |thou| shalt see to it for 

thyself. 
3 And <throwing the pieces of silver into the 

Temple> he withdrew, and, going away, hanged 
himself. 6 But ||the High-priests|| |taking 

the pieces of silver | said— 

It is not allowed, to cast them into the trea¬ 

sury; since |a price of blood| they are. 

2 And |taking counsel| they bought with them, 

the field of the potter, as a burial-place for 

strangers. 8 |Wherefore| that field hath been 

called Field of Blood, until this day. 

* |Then| was fulfilled, that which was spoken 

through Jeremiah the prophet, saying: 

And they took the thirty' pieces of silver^ 

As the value of him whom they had valued, 

Whom they had valued \of Israel’s sows|,— 

10 And gave them for the field of the potter, 

As \the Lord \ directed ?ne.b 

§ 86. Jesus before Pilate. Mk. xv. 1-15; 

Lu. xxiii. 1-7, 13-25; Jn. xviii. 29-40; xix. 1-16. 

11 Now |Jesus| stood before the governor; and the 

governor questioned him, saying— 

| Thou | art the king of the Jews ? 

And |Jesus| said— 

| Thou | sayest.0 

12 And <while he was being accused by the High- 
priests and Elders> |he answered nothing|. 

13 |Then| Pilate saith unto him— 

Hearest thou not how many things against 

thee they are bearing witness ? 

i* And he answered him |no not so much as a 

single word|, so that the governor was mar¬ 

velling exceedingly. 
is But ||feast by feast|| the governor had been 

wont to release one unto the multitude, a 

prisoner whom they were desiring. 38 Now 

they had at that time a distinguished prisoner, 

« Or (WH): “ innocent. ” say [it] ? ” A question of 
i) Cp. Zech. xi. 12, 13. punctuation, 
c Or (WH): “Dost Ithoul 

called |Barabbas|. 17 They therefore having 

come together | Pilate | said to them— 

Whom will ye I should release unto you ? 
Barabbas ? 

Or Jesus, who is called Christ ? 

18 For he knew that |for envy| they had delivered 
him up. 

is And <as he was sitting upon the judgment 

seat> his wife sent unto him, saying: 

Have thou nothing to do with that righteous 

man, for | many things | have I suffered this 

day, by dream, because of him. 

20 But |the High-priests and the elders] per¬ 

suaded the multitudes, that they should claim 

Barabbas, but |Jesus| should | (destroy] |. 21 Now 

the governor |answering| said unto them— 

Which of the two desire ye I should release 

unto you ? 

And they said— 
Barabbas!a 

22 Pilate saith unto them— 

What then shall I do unto Jesus, |who is 

called Christ| ? 

They all say— 

Let him be crucified 1 

23 But | |he| | said— 

Indeed ! what evil hath he done ? 

But |they, vehemently| were crying aloud, 

saying— 

Let him be crucified ! 

24 And Pilate <|seeing| that |nothing| it availed, 

but rather |a tumult| was arising> takiDg^ 

water, washed his hands of it before the multi¬ 

tude, saying— 

|Innocent] am I, of the blood of this man,—b 

|Ye] shall see to it for yourselves. 

25 And all' the peoplfe, answering, said— 

His blood be upon us and upon our children 1 

28 Then released he unto them Barabbas, but, 

scourging |Jesus|, delivered him up, that he 

might be crucified. 

§ 87. Jesus mocked by the Roman Soldiers. 

Mk. xv. 16-20; Jn. xix. 2 ff. 

27 |Then' the soldiers of the governor! taking Jesus 

aside into the judgment-hall, gathered unto him 

all the band; 28and, unclothing him, |a scarlet 

scarf | put they about him,—28 and Iplaiting a 

crown out of thorns| they put it upon his head, 

and a reed in his right hand,—and |kneeling 

before him| began to mock him, saying— 

Joy to thee. King of the Jews! 

30 And |spitting upon him] they took the reed, 

and began striking upon his head. 31 And, 

when they had mocked him, they put off him 

the scarf, and put on him his garments, and led 

him away unto the crucifying. 32 And <as 

they were going forth> they found a man of 

Cyrene, ]by name| Simon,—|the same| they 

impressed to bear his cross. 

§ 88. The Crucifixion. Mk. xv. 22-41; 

Lu. xxiii. 26-49; Jn. xix. 17-37. 

33 And <coming into a place called Golgotha, 

a Thus sharing the guilt of b Or (WH): “ this righteous 
their rulers. man.” 
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that is to say, Skull-place> 34 they gave him to 

drink, wine |\vith gall] mingled,1 and |tasting| 

he would not drink. 35 And <having crucified 

him> they parted among themselves his garments, 

casting a lotb;36 and, being seated, were watch¬ 
ing him there. 31 And they put up, over 

his head, his accusation, written— 

|This| is Jesus, the King of the Jews. 

38 |Then| are crucified with him, |two rob¬ 

bers!,0—one on the right hand, and one on the 

left. 39 And |they who were passing by| 

were reviling him, shaking their headsf 40 and 
saying— 

<The man that taketh down the Temple and 

in three' days buildeth it !> 

Save |thyself 11 

<If thou art God’s ||Son||> come down from 
the cross. 

41 |Likewise| the High-priests [also], mocking, 

|with the Scribes and Elders| were saying: 

|Others| he saved,— 

|Himself | he cannot save: 

42 |Israel’s King| he is! 

Let him come down, now, from the cross,— 

And we will believe on him 1 

43 <He hath put confidence upon God> 

Let him rescue him, now, if he desireth hime; 

For he said, lam |God’s'Son|. 

44 And ||thesame thing|| |the robbers also, who 
were crucified with him| were casting < in his 
teeth. 

45 Now |jfrom the sixth'hour|| |darkness| came 

upon all' the land—until the ninth' hour. 
43 And |about the ninth' hour| Jesus uttered a 

cry, with a loud voice, saying— 

Eloi! Eloi! lema sabachthanei ? 

that is. 

My God! my God! to what end hast thou for¬ 

saken me ? e 

47 Now certain of them who were there standing, 

when they heard, began to say— 
|This man| calleth j|Elijah|[. 

48 And |straightwayj one from among them 

<running, and taking a sponge, and filling it 

with vinegar ^ and putting it on a reed> was 

giving him to drink; 49 but |the rest| said— 

Stay! let us see whether Elijah is coming, 

|and will save him|. 
[[But |another| taking a spear, pierced his side, 

and there came forth water and blood.]] 

39 And |Jesus| <again crying out with a loud 

voice> dismissed the spirit. 

34 And lo! | the veil of the Temple | was rent, 

from top to bottom, into two; and |the 

earth| was shaken, and |the rocks| were rent; 

32 and |the tombs| were opened and |many' 

bodies of the holy ones who had fallen asleep | 

arose,—33 and <coming forth out of the tombs 

« Ps. lxix. 21. 
3 Ps. xxil. 18. 
c “ Robber,” distinguished 

from “thief”: Jn. x. 1. 
d Ps. xxii. 7; clx. 25. 
« Ps. xxil. 8. 

E.N.T. 

f Or: “ began to cast ”: 
frequently the sense of 
the Gk. imperfect. Cp. 
ver. 47. 

e Ps. xxii. 1. 
3 Ps. lxix. 21. 

after his arising> entered into |the holy' city|, 

and plainly appeared unto many. 

34 Now |the centurion, and those with him 

watching Jesus| <seeing the earthquake and 

the things coming to pass> were violently 

affrighted, saying— 

1 [Truly]! |God’s Son| was |he| 1 

33 Now there were there, many women, |from 

afar| beholding, who indeed had followed Jesus 

from Galilee, ministering unto him; 36 among 

whom was Mary the Magdalene, also Mary the 

mother of James and Joseph, and the mother of 

the sons of Zebedee. 

§ 89. The Burial. Mk. xv. 42-47 ; Lu. 50-56; 

Jn. xix. 38-42. 

37 And <when |evening| arrived> there came a 

rich man from Arimatheea, whose name was 

Joseph, who also |himself | had been discipled 

unto Jesus. 38 ||The same|| |going unto Pilate| 

claimed the body of Jesus. |Then| Pilate 

commanded it to be given up. 39 And 
Joseph, taking the body, wrapped it up in a 

clean Indian-cloth, 60 and laid it in his new' 

tomb, which he had hewn in the rock, and 

< rolling near a large stone unto the door of the 

tomb> departed. 61 Now there were there, 

Mary the Magdalene, and the other' Mary,, 

sitting over against the sepulchre. 

§ 90. The Sepulchre sealed and guarded. 

62 And <on the morrow, which is after the pro- 
paration> the High-priests and tho Pharisees 

were gathered together unto Pilate, 63 saying— 

Sir! we have been put in mind that |that' 

deceiver| said, while yet living,— 

|After three'days| will I | [arise] |. 

64 Command, therefore, that the sepulchre be 

made secure until the third' day,—lest once 

the disciples1 should come and steal him, 

and say unto the people. 

He hath arisen from the dead ! 

and |the last' deception! shall be ||worse 
than the flrst||. 

33 Pilate saith unto them— 
Ve have a guard: 

Go your way, secure it for yourselves, as y© 

know how. 

36 And |they| went and secured for themselves the- 
sepulchre, sealing the stone, with the guard. 

§ 91. The Resurrection. Mk. xvi. 1-14; 

Lu. xxiv. 1-43; Jn. xx. xxi.; Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. xv. 1-8. 

28 And <late in the week, when it was on the- 

point of dawning into the first of the week>b 

came Mary the Magdalene, and the other' Mary, 

to view the sepulchre. 2 And lo ! |a great' 

commotion occurred,—for |a messenger0 of the 
Lord| <descending out of heaven, and coming 

near> had rolled away the stone, and was sitting 

upon it. 3 Now |his appearance! was |as light¬ 

ning!, and Ibis clothing] |whiteas snow|; 4and 

[for fear of him| they who were keeping watch 

“ Or (WH): “ his disciples.” c Ap: “ Messenger.” 
b Ap: “Sabbath.” 

B 
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were thrown into a commotion, and became 

as dead men. 5 6 But the messenger, 

|answering| said unto the women— 

Be not |ye| afraid ! 
For I know that |Jesus the crucified] ye are 

seeking: 

6 He is not here, for he hath arisen, as he said. 

Come! see the place where he lay; 

7 And |quickly going| tell his disciples— 

He hath arisen from the dead, 

And lo ! he is going before you into Galilee;— 

|There| shall ye yourselves see him: 

Lo ! I have told you. 

8 And <departing quickly from the tomb with 

fear and great joy> a they ran to bring tidings ! 

unto his disciples. 9 And lo! | Jesus| met 

them, saying— 

Joy to you! 

And |they| going forward, held his feet, and 

worshipped him. 10 * |Then| Jesus saith unto 

them— 

Be not afraid! 

Go your way, bear tidings unto my brethren, 

that they may depart into Galilee; 

And | there | shall they themselves see me. 

§ 92. The Story of the Soldiers. 

11 Now as they were |going| lo! |certain of the 

guard| went into the city and reported unto the 
High-priests all the things that had come to 

pass;12 and <being gathered together with the 

a Or: “great fear and joy.” 

Elders and taking counsel> sufficienta pieces of 

silver| gave they unto the soldiers,—13 * saying— 

®ay y0, ||His disciples|| coming |by night| 
stole him ||while we were sleeping! |; 

14 And <if this be reported unto the governor> 

11 we|| will persuade him, and will make |you| 
11free from care||. 

15 And |they| taking the pieces of silver, did as 

they were instructed. And this account 

was spread abroad among the Jews . . . until 

this [very] day. 

§ 93. The Great Commission. Mk. xvi. 15-20; 

Lu. xxiv. 44r-49; Jn. xx. 21-23. 

18 And |the eleven' disciples| went into Galilee, 

unto the mountain which |Jesus| had appointed 

them; 17 and, seeing him, they worshipped,8 but 

|some| ||doubted||. 18 And Jesus |coming 
near| spake unto them, saying— 

All' authority, in heaven and on earth, hath 

been given unto me; 

19 Go ye, therefore, and disciple all' the nations, 

Immersing0 them into the name of the Father, 

and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,— 

29 Teaching them to observe all things whatso¬ 

ever I myself have commanded you, 

And lo! |I| am |with you|, all the days, 

until the conclusion of the age.d 

“Or: “a good many,” down.” 
“ sufficient i.e., to se- c Ap : “ Immerse.” 
cure their purpose. 4 Ap: “ Age.” 

b Or: “ bowed themselves 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MARK. 

§ 1. The Forerunner. Mt. iii. 1-12; Lu. iii. 3-17. 

1 Beginning of the glad-message of Jesus Christ.4 

2 <According as it is written in Isaiah the pro¬ 

phet— 
Lo! I send my messenger before thy face, 

Who shall prepare thy way,—8 

3 A voice of one crying aloud— 

| Jn the wilderness] prepare ye the way of the 

Lord, 
| Straight] be making his paths>c 

4 John the Immerser came, |in the wilderness | 

proclaiming an immersion of repentance, ford 

remission of sins; 5 and there were going out 

unto him all' the Judaea' country, and all' they of 

Jerusalem, and were being immersed by him, in 

“Or add (WH): “Son of vli. 27. 
God.” c Is. xl. 3. 

b Mai. iii. 1; Mt. xi. 10; Lu. d Or: “ into.” 

the Jordan' river, openly confessing their sins; 

6 and John was clothed with camel’s-hair, and a 

leathern girdle about his loins, and was eating 

locusts and wild honey; 7 and he proclaimed, 

saying— 
He that is mightier than I cometh after [me], 

Of whom I am not worthy to stoop and un¬ 

loose the strap of his sandals: 

8 ||I|| have immersed you |with water|,— 

| |HeJ| will immerse you |with the Holy Spirit|. 

§2. The Immersion. Mt. iii. 13-17; Lu. iii. 21, 22. 

9 And it came to pass, in those' days, that Jesus 
came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was im¬ 

mersed into the Jordan by John; 10 And 

<|straightway| as he was coming up out of the 

water> he saw the heavens rending asunder, 

and |the Spirit, as a dove| descending 
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unto a him; 11 and a voice [came] out of the 
heavens— 

| Thou | art my Son, the Beloved,— 
|In thee| I delight. 

§ 3. The Temptation. Mt. iv. 1-11; Lu. iv. 1-13. 

12 And ||straight\vay|| |the Spirit| urgeth him 

forth into the wilderness; 13 and he was in the 

wilderness, forty' days, tempted by Satan, and 

was with the wild beasts,—and |the messengers! 

were ministering unto him. 

§ 4. Beginning in Galilee. Gall of Simon and 

Andrew, James and John. Mt. iv. 12-22; 
Lu. iv. 14, 15. 

14 <And after John was delivered up> Jesus came 

into Galilee, proclaiming the glad-message of 

God, 15 [and saying]— 

The season is fulfilled, 

And the kingdom of God hath drawn near,— 

Repent ye, and have faith in the glad- 

message. 

16 And <passing by near the sea of Galilee> he 

saw Simon, and Andrew the brother of Simon, 

casting a net in the sea,—for they were fishers; 

17 and Jesus said unto them— 

Come after me, 

And I will make you become fishers of men; 

18 and <|straightway! leaving the nets> they 

followed him. 13 And |going forward a 

little| I16 saw James the son of Zebedee, and 
John his brother, and them who were in the 

boat putting in order the nets;20and [straight¬ 

way] he called them,—and <leaving their father 

Zebedee in the boat, with the hired men> they 

came away after him. 

§ 5. In Capernaum Jesus teaches, and expels an 
Impure Spirit. Lu. iv. 31-37. 

21 And they journey into Capernaum. And 

<|straightway, on the Sabbath| entering into 

the synagogue> he began teaching b;22 and they 

were being struck with astonishment at his 

teaching,—for he was teaching them as one 

having |authority|, and |not as the Scribes|. 
as And |straightway! there was in their syna¬ 

gogue, a man inc an impure spirit,—and he cried 

out aloud, 24 saying— 
What have we in common with thee,d 

Jesus of Nazareth ? 

Hast thou come to destroy us ? 

I e know thee, who thou art, 

11The Holy One of God||. 

23 And Jesus rebuked him, [saying]— 
Be silenced, and come forth out of him ! 

28 And the impure spirit <tearing him, and calling 

out with a loud voice> came forth out of him; 

27 and they were amazed, one and all, so that they 

began to discuss among themselves, saying— 

What is this? New teaching! 11 With authority. 

a Or: “ Into.” 
Or (WH) : ‘‘And straight¬ 
way on the Sahbath he 
began te ching in the 
synagogue.” 

« As it were, “ invested 

with and so, “in the 
power of.” 

d Ml: “ What to us and to 
thee?” 

a Or (WH). “We.” 

to the impure spirits also| | he giveth orders, 

and they obey him ! 

28 And forth went the report of him, straightway, 

on every hand, into' the surrounding country 

of Galilee. 

§ 6. Healeth Simon’s Mother-in-law and many 

others. Visits all Galilee. Mt. viii. 14^16; 

Lu. iv. 38-44. 

29 And <straightway, out of the synagogue, going 

forth> he went unto the house of Simon and 

Andrew, with James and John. 39 Now |the 

mother-in-law of Simon| was lying in a fever, 

and |straightway| they speak to him concerning 

her; 31 and, coming near, he raised her up, 

grasping her hand,—and the fever left her, and 

she began ministering unto them. 

32 And <evening arriving, when the sun went 

in> they were bearing unto him all' who were 

sick, and them who were demonized ; 33 and all' 

the city was gathered unto the door;34 and he 

cured many'that were sick with divers'diseases, 

and |'many demons| he cast out, and suffered 

not the demons to be talking,—because they 

knew him [to be Christ]. 
33 And |very early by night arising! he went out 

[and departed] into a desert' place, and |there| 

was praying; 36and Simon, and they who were 

with him, went in quest of him, 37 and found 

him, and say unto him— 

| All I are seeking thee; 

38 and he saith unto them— 

Let us be going elsewhere, into the neighbour- 
ing'country-towns, in order that |therealso| 

I may be making proclamation,—for |to 

this end | came I forth; 
39 and he came, making proclamation, into their 

synagogues, throughout the whole of Galilee,— 

and |was casting the demons out|. 

§ 7. Cleanses a Leper. Mt. viii. 1-4; Lu. v. 12-14, 

40 And there cometh unto him, a leper, beseeching 

him [and kneeling],—saying unto him— 

|If thou be willing! thou canst cleanse me; 

41 and | moved with compassion | ahe stretched forth 

the hand,and touched him, and saith unto him— 
I am willing, Be cleansed ! 

42 and I straightway! the leprosy departed from 

him, and he was cleansed; 43 and ||strictly 

charging him|| |straightway! he urged him 
forth; 44 and saith unto him— 

Mind 1 ||unto no one|| say |aught|,—but with¬ 

draw, [ | thyselfj I show unt o the priest^ and 
offer for8 thy cleansing what things Moses 

enjoined |for a witness unto them|.° 

43 But |he| going forth, began to be proclaiming 

many things, and blazing abroad the story, so 

that |no longer | was it possible for him ||openly|| 

|into a city| to enter,—but |outside, in desert 

places! [was he], and they were coming unto 

him from every quarter. 

“Notable rejected reading 3 Ml : "concerning.” 
(WH): “moved to c Lev. xiil. 49; xiv. 2 ff. 
anger.” 

D 2 
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§ 8. Forgives and Heals a Paralytic. Mt. ix. 

2-8; Lu. v. 18-26. 

2 And <entering again into Capernaum, after 

some days> it was heard say— 

He is | in a housej a; 

2 and many were gathered together, so that |no 
longer| was there room || even in the approaches 

to the door 11,—and he began speaking unto them 

the word; 3 and they come, bearing unto him a 

paralytic, |upborne by four|,—4 and <not being 

able to get near him,by reason of the multitude> 

they uncovered the roof where he was, and 

|having broken it up| they began letting down 

the couch whereon the paralytic was lying; 

5 and |Jesus, seeing their faith] saith unto the 

paralytic— 
Child 1 forgiven are thy sins 1 

6 Now there were certain of the Scribes there, 
sitting and deliberating in their hearts,— 

f Why doth ||this|| man |thus| talk? he is 

speaking profanely! 
Who can forgive sins |save one|, ||God|| ? 

8 And Jesus <|straightway| taking note in his 

spirit, that [thus] they are deliberating within 

themselves> saith [unto them]— 

Why |these things| are ye deliberating in 

your hearts ? 

9 Which is easier— 
To say unto the paralytic. Forgiven are 

thy sins, 

Or to say. Rise, [and] take up thy couch, 

and be walking ? 

49 But <that ye may know that the Son of Man 

|hath authority! to be forgiving sins upon 

the earth>b 

he saith to the paralytic: 
11 |To thee| I say. Rise, take up thy couch, and 

be going thy way unto thy house. 

42 And he arose, and | straightway taking up the 

couch| went forth before all,—so that all were 

beside themselves, and were glorifying God, 

[saying]— 

||Thus|| we |never| sawitl 

§ 9. Calls Levi. Mt. ix. 9-13; Lu. v. 27-32. 

43 And he went forth again by the sea,—and |all' 

the multitude] was coming unto him, and he 
began teaching them. 14 And, passing by, he 

saw Levi, the son of Alphaeus, sitting over the 

tax-office,—and saith unto him— 
Be following me 1 

and, arising, he followed him. 43 And 

it cometh to pass, that he is reclining in his 

house, and |many' tax-collectors and sinners | 

were reclining with Jesus and his disciples; for 

there were many, and they began following0 

him. 16 And |the Scribes and Pharisees] 

<seeing that he was eating with the sinners and 
the tax-collectors> began saying unto his 

disciples— 

|With the tax-collectors and sinners| is he 

eating 1 ? 

a Or: “ at home.” c Or: “ had begun to follow.” 
b Or (WH): “ authority on d Or add (WH): “ and 

the earth to be,” &c. drinking.” 

14 And |hearing it| Jesus saith unto them— 

||Noneed|| have |the strong| of a physician, 

but they who are |sick|,— 

I came not to call the righteous |but sinners|. 

§ 10. Then will they fast. Mt. ix. 14-17; 

Lu. v. 33-38. 

48 And the disciples of John and the Pharisees 

were fasting; and they come and say unto him— 

||Forwhat cause|| do ]the disciples of John 

and the disciples of the Pharisees! fast, 

whereas |thy disciples| ||fastnot||? 

19 And Jesus said unto them— 

Is it possible for the sons of the bridechamber 

|while the bridegroom is with' them] to be 

fasting ? <80 long as they have the 

bridegroom with them> it is impossible |to 

fast |. 20 But there will |come| 
daysa <when the bridegroom shall be taken 

from them> and |then| they will fast |in 

that' day|.a 

21 |]No one|| seweth |a patch of unshrunk cloth| 

upon |an old' mantle|,—](otherwise, at 

least|| the shrinking teareth away from it— 

the new from the old—and |a worse' rent 

is made |. 

22 And ||noone|| poureth |new wine| into |old 

skins|,—||otherwise, at least|| the wine will 

burst the skins, and |the wine| is lost, and 

11the skins||. [But |new wine| is for 

I unused skins [.] 

§ 11. Disciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 

Mt. xii. 1-8; Lu. vi. 1-5. 

2* And it came to pass, that he |on the Sabbath] 

was passing through the cornfields, and his dis¬ 

ciples began to be going forward, plucking the 

ears of corn. 24 And |the Pharisees! were say¬ 

ing— 
See! why are they doing, on the Sabbath, 

what is not allowed ? 

23 And he saith unto them— 

Have ye never read, what | David | did, when 

he had |need| and hungered,— |he, and they 

who were with him|: 26 [how] he entered 

into the house of God, while |Abiathar| 

was High-priest, and \the presence-bread\ b 

did eat,—which it is not allowed to eat, save 

unto the priests,—and gave |unto them also 

who were with him| ? 

27 And he was saying unto them— 

11The Sabbath11 |for man] was made, and not 

| man | for ||the Sabbath ]|: 

28 So that the Son of Man is ||Lord|| | even of the 

Sabbath |. 

§ 12. Withered Hand healed on Sabbath. 

Mt. xii. 9-13; Lu. vi. 6-11. 

3 And he entered again into a synagogue, and 

there-was there, a man having |his hand| 

||withered||;2 and they were narrowly watching 
him, whether |on the Sabbath] he would cure 

him, |that they might accuse him|. 3 And he 

“ NB : * day ” = “ days.” 8 1 S. xxi. 6. 
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saith unto the man who hath |his hand 

withered | 

Arise into the midst! 

4 and saith unto them— 

Is it allowed |on the Sabbath| ||to do good, 

or to do evil 11 ? 

To 11save11 |life|, or ||toslay||? 

but they remained silent. 5 And <looking 

round upon them with anger, |being at the same 

time grieved on account of the hardening of 

their heart|> he saith unto the man— 

Stretch forth thy hand ! 

and he stretched it forth, and his hand |was 

restored|. 

6 And <the Pharisees, going out straightway 

with the Herodians> were giving counsel 

against him, that they should |destroy| him. 

§ 13. A great Throng besiege him. 

i And |Jesus, with his disciples| retired unto the 

sea; and |a great' throng from Galilee] followed, 

|also from Judaea, 8 and from Jerusalem, and 

from Idumaea, and beyond the Jordan, and 

around Tyre and Zidon| ||a great' throng|| 

<hearing whatsoever things he was doing> 

came unto him. 9 And he spake unto his 

disciples, that |a little boat| might attend him, 

because of the multitude,—that they might not 

be pressing upon him. 10 For he cured |many|, 

so that they were besieging him, that they 

might touch him—|as many as had plagues|; 

11 and |the impure spirits, as soon as they beheld 

him] were falling down to him, and crying 

aloud, | while he was speaking| 
|Thou| art the Son of God 1 

12 and sternly' was he rebuking them, lest they 

should make him |manifest|. 

§ 14. Twelve appointed. Lu. vi. 12-16. 

(Mt. x. 1-4.) 

13 And he goeth up into the mountain and calleth j 
near whom |he] pleased,—and they went away 

unto him ; 14 and he appointed a twelve, whom 

also he named |Apostles|,—that they might be 

with him, and that he might be sending them 

forth to make proclamation, 15 and to have 

authority to cast out the demons; 18 and he 

appointed the twelve (and imposed a name on 

Simon—) Peter, 17 and James the son of 

Zebedee, and John the brother of James (and 

imposed on them a name—Boanerges, that is, 

sons of thunder); 18 and Andrew, and Philip, 

and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, 

and James the son of Alphteus, and Tbaddteus, 

and Simon the zealot; 19 and Judas Iscariot, 

who also delivered him up. 

§ 15. Charged with casting out Demons in Beelzebul. 

Mt. xii. 22-37 ; Lu. xi. 14-23. 

And he cometh into a house; 20and theb mul¬ 

titude come together again, so that they could 

not so much as eat |bread|. 21 And they who 

were near to him |hearing of it| went out to 

secure him,—for they were saying— 

He is beside himself I 

22 And |the Scribes who from Jerusalem' had come 

down | were saying— 

He hath | Beelzebul |; and— 

|In the ruler of the demons| casteth he out 

the demons. 

23 And, calling them near, |in parables| began he 

to say unto them— 

How can |Satan| cast |Satan| out? 

24 And <if a kingdom |against itself| be 

divided> that kingdom cannot be made 

to stand; 

25 And <ifahouse |against itself| be divided> 

the house shall be unable to stand; 

26 And <if |Satan| hath risen up against him¬ 

self, and become divided> he cannot stand, 
but hath |an end|. 

27 But <no one is able |into the house of the 

mighty one| to enter, and |his spoils| to 
carry off> unless |first' the mighty one| he 

bind, and [then' his house| will he plunder 1 

28 | Verily| I say unto you— 

|All things| shall be forgiven unto the sons 

of men,— 

The sins and the profanities wherewithal 

they shall profane; 
29 But <whosoever shall revile against the 

Holy Spirit> 

Hath no forgiveness, unto times age- 

abiding,— 

But is guilty of |an age-abiding' sinj: 

30 because they were saying— 

|An impure spirit) ho hath 1 

§ 16. Who are my Mother and my Brethren ? 

Mt. xii. 46-50; Lu. viii. 19-21. 

31 And there come, his mother and his brethren, 

and, standing |outside| they sent unto him, 

calling him. 32 And there was sitting around 

him a multitude, and they say unto him— 

Lo! ||thy mother and thy brethren|| [out- 

sidel are seeking thee 1 

33 And, answering them, he saith— 
Who are my mother and my brethren ? 

34 And <looking around on them who |about him, 

in a circle) were sitting> he saith— 
See! my mother and my brethren! 

35 ||Whosoever shall do the will of God|| |the 
samel is my brother and sister and mother.® 

§ 17. Parable of the Sower. Mt. xiii. 1-9; 

Lu. viii. 4-8. 

4 And |again| began he to be teaching by the 

sea; and there come together unto him a very 

great multitude, so that |he, into a boat! enter¬ 

ing, was sitting upon8 the sea,—and [all' the 

multitude! were |near the sea upon the land|. 

2 And he began to teach them, in parables, many 

things, and was saying unto them, in his teach¬ 

ing— 
3 Hearken! Lo! the sower went forth to sow; 

4 And it came to pass <as he sowed> 

» No article : = “ a brother b Lit: “ in.” 
of mine,” &c. “ Ml ; “made.” b Or (WH): “a.” 
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|Somq| indeed. fell by the pathway, and the 

birds came, and devoured it; 

5 And |some| fell on the rocky places, [even] 

where it had not much earth,—and | straight¬ 

way! it sprang forth, by reason of its not 

having depth of earth; 6and |when the sun 

arose| it was scorched,—and <by reason of 

its not having root> it was dried up; 

7 And |somej fell among the thorns, and the 

thorns came up and choked it. and |fruit] it 

yielded not; 

8 And |other| fell into the good ground, and 

was yielding fruity coming up and growing, 

—and was bearing. thirtyfold and sixty¬ 

fold and a hundredfold, 

9 And he was saying— 

I He that hath ears to hear| let him hear! 

§ 18. Wherefore in Parables ? The Sower explained. 

Mt. xiii. 10-23; Lu. viii. 9-15. 

Jo And | when he was alone| they who were about 

him with the twelve. questioned him. as to the 

parables; 11 and he was saying unto them— 

||To you|| the sacred secret hath been given, 

of the kingdom of God, whereas ||to them 

who are outside! | |in parables| are all 

things coming to pass,—that 

12 They may \surely look\ and yet not see. 

And |surely hear\ and yet not understand, 

Lest once they should return.. and it be 

forgiven them.* 

13 And he saith unto them— 

Know ye not |this| parable ? 

How then will ye get to know |all' the 
parables! ? 

!! The sower 11 soweth | the word |; 

is And |these| are they beside the pathway, 

where the word is sown,—and |as soon 

as they hear, straightway! cometh Satan, 

and snatcheth away the word which hath 

been sown into b them; 

i« And |these| are likewise they |upon the 
rocky places| sown,—who |as soon as 

they hear the word, straightway, with 

joy| receive it, 17 and have no root in 

themselves, but |only for a season! are,— 

|afterwards| <when there ariseth tribu¬ 

lation or persecution by reason of the 

word> |straightway! they find cause of 

stumbling; 

is And jothersj are they who |among thorns| 

are sown,—|these| are they |whohear the 

word |, 19 and || the anxieties of the age.0 

and the deceit of wealth, and the covet- 

ings about the remaining' things || | en¬ 

tering in| choke up the word, and |un- 

fruitful| it becometh; 

20 And |those yonder| are they who |on the 

good grouud| are sown,—who. indeed, 
hear the word, and accept it, and bear 

fruit — thirtyfold and sixtyfold and a 

hundredfold. 

•Is. vi. 9f. °Ap:“Age.” 
‘ Or: “among.” 

§ 19. The Lamp and the Measure. How to 

Hear. Lk. viii. 16-18. 

21 And he was saying unto them— 

Doththelampacome.that junderthe measure! 

it should be put, or under the couch ? Is it 

not that |upon the lampstand| it may be 

put ? 22 For it is not hidden,8 save that it 

may be made visible; neither did it get 

hidden away, but that it might come into a. 

place where it could be seen.0 

23 <If any one hath ears to hear> let him hear. 
24 And he was saying unto them— 

Be taking heed, whatd ye are hearing:— 

<With what measure ye mete> it shall b© 

measured unto you, and added unto you0; 

25 For |he that hath| it shall be given ||unto 
him||, 

And | he that hath not| ||evenwhathehath|| 
shall be taken from him.f 

§ 20. First the Blade. 

26 And he was saying— 

||Thus|| is the kingdom of God: As |a man[ 
may cast seed upon the earth, 27 and b© 

sleeping and rising, night and day,—and 

|the seed| be sprouting, and lengthening 

itself,—|how| ||he|| knowethnot: 28 |lOf it¬ 

self!! the earth beareth fruit,—|flrst| a blade, 

|afterwards| an ear, |after that| full' corn 

in the ear; 29but ||as soon as the fruit, 

yieldeth itself up|| |straightway| he sendeth 

forth the sickle, because standing by is the 
harvest,s 

§ 21. The Grain of Mustard Seed. Mt. xiii. 

31, 32; Lu. xiii. 18, 19. 

30 And he was saying— 

How shall we liken the kingdom of God, or 

|in what' parable| shall we put |it| ? 

31 As a grain of mustard seed,—which | whenso¬ 

ever it may be sown upon the earth| is less 

than all the seeds that are upon the earth; 

32 and |as soon as it is sown] springeth up. 

and becometh greater than all' garden 

plants, and produceth large branches, so 

that |under the shade thereof \ the birds of 

heaven can find shelters 

33 And <with many such parables ]as these|> was 

he speaking unto them the word,—according 

as they were able to hear; 34but |without a 

parable! was he not speaking unto them,— 

|privately| however. |unto his own' disciples! 
was he explaining all things. 

§ 22. A Storm rebuked. Mt. viii. 23-27; 

Lu. viii. 22-25. 

35 And he saith unto them <on that' day. when- 
evening came> 

Let us cross over unto the other side; 

• Mt. v. 15 ; Lu. viii. 16; xi. 
33. 

‘ Or (WH): “For nothing 
is hidden.” 

c Mt. x. 26 ; Lu. xii. 2. 
d Or: “how.” 

e Mt. vii. 2; Lu. vi. 38. 
‘ Mt. xxv. 29 ; Lu. xix. 26. 
e Joel iii. 13. 
8 Dan. iv. 12, 21 (Chald.); 

Eze. xvii. 23. 
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36 and (dismissing the multitude! they take him 
with them, as he was, in the boat, and |other' 
boats| were with him. 3'And there ariseth a great 
tempest of wind,—and |the waves| were dashing 
over into the boat, so that |already being filled | 
was the boat. 38 And |he| was in the stern |on 
the cushion! sleeping. And they arouse him 
and say unto him, 

leacher! carest thou not that we perish ? 
39 And jroused up| he rebuked the wind, and said 

unto the sea— 

Hush ! be still 1 
and the wind lulled, and it became a great calm. 

40 And he said unto them— 
|Why| are ye |fearfuli ? 
| Not yet | have ye faith ? 

41 And they were caused to fear a great fear, and 
were saying one to another— 

Who then is |this|, that |both the wind and 
the sea| give ear unto him ? 

§ 23. A Demoniac delivered. Mt. viii. 28-34; 
Lu. viii. 26-39. 

5 And they came unto the other side of the sea, 
into the country of the Gerasenes. 9 And <when 
he went forth out of the boat> [straightway] 
there met him |from amongst the tombs; a man 
in a an impure spirit: 3 who had |his dwelling! 
among the tombs, and |not even with a chain, 
any longer! was anyone able to bind him,— 

4 because of his having been |many times with 
fetters and chains! bound, and the chains having 
been plucked asunder by him, and the fetters 
smashed, and no one was mighty enough to tame 
him; 3 and <continually, night and day, in the 
tombs and in the mountains^ was he crying 
aloud, and cutting himself in pieces with stones. 

6 And <seeing Jesus fromafar> he ran and bowed 
down to him; ^ and |crying out with a loud 
voice| saith— 

What have I in common with thee,b 
O Jesus, Son of God Most High ? 

I adjure thee by God,—Do not torment me! 
8 For he was saying to him— 

Go forth thou impure spirit, out of the man; 
9 and h,o was questioning him— 

What is thy name ? 
and he saith to him— 

|Legion| is my name, because M*e are |many|; 
19 and he was beseeching him much, that he would 

not send them forth outside the country. 
11 Now there was there, near the mountain, a large 

herd of swine, feeding; 12 and they besought 
him, saying— 

Send us into the swine, that |into them| we 
may enter; 

13 and he suffered them. And the impure spirits 
|goingout| entered into the swine, and the herd 
rushed down the cliff into the sea, about two 
thousand, and were choked in the sea. 14 And 
Ithey who had been feeding them| fled, and bare 
tidings into the city and into the fields,—and 
they came to see what it was that had happened. 

15 And they come unto Jesus, and view the de- 

8 Cp, chap. i. 23, n. b Ml: “ What to me and to thee ? ” 

monized man, clothed and of sound mind |him 
who had had the legion|,—and they were struck 
with fear. 19 And the beholders narrated to 

, them, how it happened to the demonized man 
and concerning the swine, n And they began to' 

, beseech him, to depart from their bounds. 
18 And <as he was entering into the boat> he who 

had been demonized was beseeching him, that 
I with him| he might be. 19 And he suffered 
him not, but saith unto him_ 

Withdraw into thy house, unto thine own, and 
bear tidings unto them, how many things 
the Lord for thee hath done, and hath had 
mercy on thee. 

20 And he departed, and began proclaiming, in the 
Decapolis, how many things Jesus had done for 
him,—and |all| were marvelling. 

§ 24. Daughter of Jairus raised, and Woman with 

Flow of Blood cured. Mt. ix. 18-26; Lu. 
viii. 41-56. 

21 And CJesus crossing over in the boat again unto 
the other side> there was gathered a large 
multitude unto him, and he was by the lake. 

I 22 And there cometh one of the synagogue-rulers] 
by name Jairus, and, seeing him, falleth at his 
feet, 23 and beseecheth him much, saying— 

My little daughter is at her last!—that, 
coming, thou wouldest lay thy hands upon 
her, that she may be made well, and live; 

24 and he departed with him. And' there was 
following him a large multitude, and they were 
pressing upon him. 

23 And ||a woman!! <who had had a flow of 
blood twelve' years, 28 and suffered |much| 
from many' physicians, and spent all her means 
and profited |nothing|,—but had | rather] 
become |worse|> 27| hearing the things about 
Jesus| came in the crowd from behind, and 
touched his mantle; 28 for she was saying_ 

<If I can touch so much as his mantle> I 
shall be made well; 

29 and |straightway! the fountain of her blood 
was dried up, and she knew, in her body, that 
she was healed from the plague. 39 And 
|straightway| Jesus <taking note, in himself 
of the power which |out of him| went forth> 
|turning round in the crowd| was saying_ 

Who hath touched my garments ? 
31 and his disciples were saying to him— 

Thou seest the crowd pressing upon thee,_ 
and sayest thou— W’ho hath touched me ? 

32 and he was looking round to see her who |this" 
thing had done|. 33 And Jjthe woman|j 
Covercome with fear, and trembling, knowing 
what had happened to her> came, and fell down 
before him, and told him all' the truth. 34 And 
|he) said to her— 

Daughter ! |thy faith | hath made thee well; 
Withdraw into peace, 
And be whole from thy plague. 

35 < While yet he is speaking> they come from the 
synagogue-ruler’s, saying— 

|Thy daughter! is dead ! 
Why |further! annoy the teacher ? 
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36 But ||Jesus|| |overhearing the word being 
spoken | saith unto the synagogue-ruler— 

Do not fear, only have faith! 
37 And he suffered no one to follow |with him|, 

save Peter and James and John the brother of 
James. 33 And they come into the houSe of 
the synagogue-ruler, and he observeth a tumult, 
and persons weeping and wailing greatly; 

39 and, entering, he saith unto them— 
Why are ye making a tumult, and weeping ? 

|Thechild| is ||notdead||, but ||is sleeping] |; 
40 and they were deriding him. But |he| thrust¬ 

ing all forth, taketh with him the father of the 
child, and the mother, and them who were with 
him,—and entereth where the child was;41 and 
<grasping the hand of the child> he saith unto 
her— 

Talitha, koum! 
which is, when translated— 

0 damsel 1 |to thee| I say. Arise! 
42 And 11 straightway11 the damsel arose, and was 

walking about; for she was twelve years of 
age. And they were beside themselves, 
straightway, with a great transport; 43 and he 
commanded them, again and again, that |no 
one| should get to know this thing,—and bade 
that food should be given her to eat. 

§ 25. Cause of Stumbling found in the Carpenter's 
Son. Mt. xiii. 53-58; cp. Jn. vi. 42. 

6 And he went forth from thence, and cometh 
into his own city,—and his disciples follow him. 

2 And |wThen it was Sabbath] he began to be 
teaching in the synagogue, and ||the greater 
part11 |as they heard] were being struck with 
astonishment, saying— 

Whence hath this man these things ?—and— 
What the wisdom which hath been given to 

this man ?—and— 
11Such mighty works as these|| |through his 

hands | are coming to pass ! 
3 Is not |this] the carpenter ? the son of Mary, 

the brother of James and Joses and Judas 
and Simon ? 

And are not his sisters here with us ?— 
and they were finding cause of stumbling in him. 

4 And Jesus was saying unto them— 
A prophet is not without honour, |save in his 

own city, and among his kinsfolk, and in his 
house|a; 

5 and he could not | there | do, so much as a 
single' mighty work,—save |on a few' sick] he 
laid his hands, and cured them. 6 And he 
marvelled,3 because of their unbelief. 

§ 26. The Twelve sent forth. Mt. x.; 
Lu. ix. 1-6, 10, 11. 

And he was going round the villages, in a 
•circuit, teaching. 7 And he calleth near the 
twelve, and began to be sending them' forth, 
two and two,—and was giving them authority 
over the impure spirits: 8 and charged them 
that they should take |nothing| for a journey, 

a Lu. iv. 24; Jn. iv. 44. b Or (WH): “he was mar¬ 
velling.” 

save a staff only,—no bread, no satchel, no 
copper |for the belt|; 9 but having bound on 
light sandals, and not to put on |two' tunics|; 

10 and he was saying unto them— 
<Wheresoever ye shall enter into a house> 

| there| abide, until ye go forth from thence; 
11 And <whatsoever place shall not welcome you 

nor hearken unto you> |when ye are going 
■ forth from thence| shake off the dust that is 
under your feet |for a witness against them], 

12 And they went forth, and made proclamation, 
in order that men should repent; 13 and |many 
demons| were they casting out,—and were 
anointing with oil |many' sick|, and were 
curing them. 

§ 27. John the Immerser beheaded. Mt. xiv. 1-12; 
Lu. ix. 7-9. 

14 And King Herod heard,—for |famous| had 
become his name; and he was saying— 

John the Immerser| hath arisen from among 
the dead, and |for this cause| are the 
powers working mightily in him; 

13 But | others | were saying— 
It is |Elijah|, 

and |others| were saying— 
A prophet, like one of the prophets 1 

13 But |when Herod heard| he was saying— 
||He whom I' beheaded—John|] |the same] 

hath been raised. 
17 For ]Herod himself'| had sent and secured 

John, and bound him in prison,11 for the sake of b 
Herodias the wife of Philip his brother,—for 

| her]« had he married. 18 For John had been 
saying to Herod— 

(It is not allowed thee| to have ||the wife of 
thy brother! |. 

19 And |Herodias| was cherishing [a grudge] 
against him, and wishing |to slay'him|,—and 
could not;20 for |Herod| stood in fear of John, 
knowing him to be a man righteous and holy,— 
and was keeping him safe; and |when he heard 
him | he paid earnest heed, and |with pleasure] 
used to listen to him. 

21 And <an opportune day |arriving| when 
Herod on his birth-day made |a feast| for his 
nobles, and for the rulers of thousands, and for 
the first men of Galilee> 22 |when the daughter 
of this very' Herodias came in and danced | she 
pleased Herod and those reclining together, and 
|the king| said unto the damsel— 

<Ask me what thou wilt> and I will give it 
thee; 

23 and he took an oath to her— 
<Whatsoever thou shalt ask me> I will give 

thee |unto half my kingdom|. 
24 And |going out] she said unto her mother— 

What shall I ask ? 
and she said— 

l|The head of John the Immerser||; 
25 And <coming in straightway, with haste, unto 

the king> she asked, saying— 
I desire, that |forthwith| thou give me, 

a Lu. iii. 19, 20. c “ Her! ” — his brother’s 
*> Or : “ because of.” wife ! Note the emphasis. 
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upon a charger, ||the head of John the 
Immerser||. 

26 And <though the king was | very grieved|> yet 

<by reason of the oaths, and of them who were 

reclining> he would not refuse her. 27 And the 

king <|straightway| sending off a guard> gave 
orders to bring his head. 28 And, departing, he 

beheaded him in the prison, and brought his 

head upon a charger, and gave it unto the 

damsel,—and |the damsel| gave it unto her 

mother. 29 And, ||hearing of it|| | his disciples | 
went, and took away his corpse, and laid it in 
a tomb. 

§ 28. Five Thousand fed. Mt. xiv. 13-21; Lu. ix. 
10-17; Jn. vi. 1-13: cp. ch. viii. 1 ff. 

30 And the apostles gather themselves together 

unto Jesus, and reported unto him all things, as 

many as they had done, and as many as they 

had taught. 31 And he saith unto them— 

Come |ye yourselves| apart, into a desert 
place, and rest yourselves a little. 

For they who were coming and they who were 

going |were many|, and Jnot even to eat| were 

they finding fitting opportunity. 32 And they 

departed, in the boat, into a desert place 

|apart|. 33 And many saw them going away, 

and took note of it, and |afoot, from all the 

cities | ran they together thither,—and outwent 

them. 34 And, coming forth, he saw |a great/ 

multitudel and was moved with compassion 

towards them, because they were like sheep 

having no shepherd,a and he began to be teaching 

them many things. 33 <And ||already|| 

|a late hour| having arrived> his disciples 

came unto him and were saying 

|A desert| is the place, and it is |already| a 

late hour: 33 dismiss them, that | departing 

into the surrounding' hamlets and villages| 

they may buy themselves something to eat. 

37 But |he| answering said to them— 

| |Ye| | |givethem| to eat. 

And they say unto him— 

Shall we depart, and buy two' hundred' 

denaries’ worth of loaves, and give them to 

eat ? 

■38 And |he| saith unto them— 

| How many loaves | have ye ? Go, see! 

And, getting to know, they say— 

Five, and |two' flshes|. 

39 And he gave them orders, that all should be 

made recline |in parties|, upon |the green' 

grass |. 40 And they fell back | in companies |, 

by hundreds and by fifties. 41 And <taking 

the five' loaves, and the two' fishes> | looking 

up into heaven | he blessed, and brake up the 

loaves, and began giving unto the disciples, 

that they might set before them, and | the two' 

fishes| divided he |unto allj. 42 And they 

did all eat, and were filled. 43 And they 

took up broken pieces, twelve' baskets |full 

measure,, and from the fishes. 44 And they 

who did eat the loaves were |five thousand' 

jnen|. 

« Nu. xxvli. 17; Eze. xxxiv. 5. 

§ 29. Jesus walketh upon the Lake. Mt. xiv. 22-36; 

Jn. vi. 16-21. 

45 And |straightway| constrained he his disciples, 
to enter into the boat, and be going forward to 

the other side, unto Bethsaida,—while |he| was 
dismissing the multitude. 43 And, bidding 

them farewell, he departed into the mountain 

to pray. 47 And <when |evening| came> the 

boat was in the midst of the sea, and |he,alone| 

on the land. 48 And <seeingthem distressed in 

the rowing, for the wind was against them> 

|about the fourth' watch of the night| he cometh 

unto them, walking upon the sea,—and was 

wishing to pass by them. 49 But |they| <seeing 

him |upon the sea| walking> supposed that it 

was |an apparition|,» and cried out aloud ; 39for 

|all| saw him, and were troubled. But |he, 

straightway] talked with them, and saith unto 
them— 

Take courage! it is |I|,—be not afraid ! 

51 And he went up unto them, into the boat,—and 

the wind lulled. And (exceedingly, within 

themselves! were they astonished; 32for they 

understood not by the loaves,—but their |heart| 
had been |hardened!. 

§ 30. Jesus in Gennesaret. 

33 And crossing over unto the land |they came 

unto Gennesaret, and cast anchor near. 34 And 

<when they had |come forth| out of the boat> 

|straightway| recognizing him, 33 the people ran 

round the whole' of that country, and began to 

be carrying round |upon couches, them who 

were sick| ||wherever they heard that he was||. 

33 And <wheresoever he was entering into villages, 

or into cities, or into hamlets> |in the market¬ 

places! laid they the sick, and were beseeching 

him, that |only the fringe of his mantle| they 

might touch, and |as many soever as touched 
it| were being made well. 

§ 31. Eating with Unleashed Hands. Mt. xv. 1-20. 

7 And the Pharisees and certain of the Scribes 

who have come from Jerusalem gather them¬ 
selves together unto him;2 and Cobserving cer¬ 

tain of his disciples, that |with defiled' hands, 

that is unwashed! they are eating bread>- 
3 for |the Pharisees, and all'the Jews| ||unless 

with care they wash their hands| | eat not, hold¬ 

ing fast the tradition of the elders; 4 and coming 

from market, | unless they sprinkle themselves b 

they eat not,—and |many other things | there 

are, which they have accepted to hold fast,— 
immersions of cups and measures and copper 

vessels-5 and so the Pharisees and the Scribes 

|question| him— 

For what cause do thy disciples not walk ac¬ 

cording to the tradition of the elders, but 

|with defiled' hands| eat bread ? 

3 But |he| said unto them— 

a Gr: phantasma. 3 Or (WH): “immerse 
themselves.” 
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|Well| prophesied Isaiah concerning you, ye 

hypocrites, as it is written— 

]]T his'people]] \with the lips\ do \honour\ 

me, 
While ||their heart\\ \far off\ holdeth 

from me,— 

7 But | in vain\ do they pay devotions unto 

me, 
Teaching \ for teachings] \ jthe command¬ 

ments of men] \:a 

8 <Having |dismissed! the commandment 

|of God|> ye |hold fast| the tradition 

|of men|. 

9 And he was saying to them— 
|Well| do ye set aside the commandment of 

God, that |your own tradition| ye may 

observe; 

10 For | Moses | said— 
Honour thy father and thy mother ,b 

and— 
\\He that revileth father or mother]] let him 

|surely die],—c 

11 But |ye| say— 
<If a man shall say to his father or his 

mother, Korban! that is, A gift,4 what¬ 

soever |out of me| thou mightest be 

profited> 
12 |no longer| do ye suffer him to do |aught| 

for his father or his mother,—18 cancelling 

the word of God, by your tradition which 

ye have delivered. And ||many such 

similar things|| are ye doing! 
14 And |again calling near the multitudel he was 

saying unto them— 
Hearken to me, all! and understand : 

15 |Nothing| is there, |from without the man| 

entering into him, which can defile him; 

But <the things which |out of the man| 

come forth> are the things that defile the 

man. [16]e 
17 And <when he entered into a house from the 

multitudes> his disciples began to question 

him as to the parable; 18And he saith 

unto them— 
||Thus|| are |ye also| without discernment ? 

Perceive ye not, that <nothing |from with¬ 

out! entering into the man> can defile' 

him; 19because it entereth not into his 

|heart|, but into his jstomach|, and |into 

the draught^ 4S passed—1|purifying all' 

foods| |? 

20 And he was saying— 
<That which |out of the man| cometh 

forth> ||that|| defileth the man; 

27 For <from within, out of the heart of men> 
|the base designs! come forth,—fornica¬ 

tions, thefts, 22 murders, adulteries, covet¬ 

ousnesses, knaveries, deceit, wantonness, 

an evil eye, profane speaking, foolishness,— 
23 ||all' these' wicked things|| from within| 

come forth, and defile 11the man||. 

* Is. xxix. 13. He. v. 1. 
•> Exo. xx. 12; Deu. v. 16. e WH omit ver. 16. 
« Exo. xxi. 17. f Or; ‘'Sewer.” 
4 Lev. i. 2 ; Eze. xl. 43 ; cp. 

§ 32. Canaanite Woman’s Daughter healed. 

Mt. xv. 21-28. 

24 And |from thence arising! he departed into the 

bounds of Tyre [and Zidon]. And | entering 

into a house| he was wishing |no one| to know 

it, and yet could not escape notice,—25 but 

|straightway| <a woman hearing about him, 

whose daughter had an impure spirit> she came 

and fell down at his feet. 2(5Now |thewoman| 

was a Grecian, a Syrophoenician by race,—and 

she was requesting him that |the demon| he 

would cast forth out of her daughter. 27 And 

he was saying to her— 

Suffer ||the children!| |first| to be fed; for it 

is not seemly to take the bread of the chil¬ 

dren, and |unto the little dogs| to cast it; 

28 but she answered and saith to him— 
Yea, Lord ! and yet |the little dogs, under the 

table| do eat of the crumbs of the children; 

29 and he said to her— 
|Because of this'word| go thy way, ||the de¬ 

mon hath gone forth out of thy daughter! |; 

30 and, departing unto her house, she found the 

child laid prostrate on the couch, and the demon 

gone forth. 

§ 33. A Deaf Stammerer healed. 

31 And <again coming forth out of the bounds of 

Tyre> he came unto the sea of Galilee, through 

the midst of the bounds of Decapolis. 32 And 

they bring to him one deaf and stammering, 

and beseech him that he would lay upon him 

his hand. 33 And <taking him away from 

the multitude apart> he thrust his fingers into 

his ears, and, spitting, touched his tongue; 

34 and |looking up into the heaven| sighed 

deeply, and saith unto him— 

Ephphatha! that is. Be opened ! 

35 and his ears opened, and the string of his tongue 
was loosed,—and he was speaking correctly. 

36 And he charged them that they should be tell¬ 

ing |no one|,—but <as much as |to them| he 

gave charge> ||they|| |exceeding more abun¬ 

dantly! were making proclamation. 37 And 

|superabundantly! were they being struck with 

astonishment, saying— 

11Well|| hath he |all things! done,— 

Both |the deaf| he causeth to hear, and |the 

dumb| to speak. 

§ 34. Four Thousand fed. Mt. xv. 29-38: 

cp. ch. vi. 32, etc. 

8 <In those' days, there being |again' a large 

multitude! and they not having any thing to 

eat> |calling near the disciples| he saith unto 

them— 
2 I am moved with compassion towards the 

multitude, because |already' three days| 

abide they with me, and they have nothing 

to eat; 3and <if I dismiss them fasting 

unto their home> they will be exhausted 

in the way,—and |certain of them| are 

|from afar|. 
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4 And his disciples answered him— 

Whence shall anyone be able |here| to fill 

j|these|| with bread |in a desert| ? 
5 And he was questioning them— 

|How| many |loaves| have ye ? 
and | they | said— Seven. 

6 And he sendeth word to the multitude, to fall 

back upon the ground. And Ctaking the 

seven' loaves, giving thanks> he brake, and was 

giving unto his disciples, that they might be 

setting before them; and' they set before the 

multitude. 7 And they had a few small 
fishes; and |blessing them| he bade them set 

|these also| before them. 8 And they 

did eat, and were filled, and took up remainders 

of broken pieces | seven' hampers |. 9 Now they 

were about four thousand; and he dismissed 
them. 

§ 35. A Sign refused. Mt. xvi. 1-4: cp. Mt, xii. 

38-40; Lu. xii. 54-56. 

10 And <|straightway| entering into the boat 

with his disciples> he came into the parts of 

Dalmanutha; u and forth came the Pharisees 

and began discussing with him, seeking of him 
|a sign from the heaven| testing him. 12 Anri 

|deeply sighing in his spirit| he saith— 

|Why| doth this generation seek |a sign| ? 
|Verily| I say— 

There shall | |not be given| |»to this generation 
|a sign |. 

§ 36. Beware of the Leaven. Mt. xvi. 5-12. 

13 And Cleaving them, |again| embarking> he 

departed unto the other side. 14 And they 

forgot to take loaves, and |save one' loaf | they 

had nothing with them in the boat. is And he 
began charging them, saying— 

Mind ! beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,8 
and of the leaven of Herod! 

16 And they began deliberating one with another, 
because they had no |loaves|. 17 And 

|taking note| he saith unto them— 

Why do ye deliberate, because ye have no 
| loaves | ? 

|Not yet| perceive ye, neither understand,— 
Keep ye your hearts ||hardened|| ? 

18 \Eyes\ having, see ye not? 

And \ears\ having, hear ye not?* 

And remember ye not 13 Cwhen |the five' 

loaves| I brake unto the five thousand> 

how many baskets, full |of broken pieces| 
ye took up ? 

They say unto him— Twelve,— 

20 CWhen the seven, unto the four thousand> 

how many hampers | full measure | of broken 
pieces, ye took up ? 

And they say unto him— Seven. 

And he was saying unto them— 

21 |Not yet| do ye understand ? 

* Ml : “ If there shall be tlon. 
given a well-known b Lu. xii. 1. " 
Heb. form of assevera- « Jer. v. 21; Eze. xii. 2. 

§ 37. Blind Man by Degrees recovei's Sight. 

22 And they come into Bethsaida. And they 

bring unto him one blind, and beseech him that 

him, he would touch. 23 Aud Claying hold 

of the hand of the blind man> he brought him 

forth outside the village, and Cspitting into his 

eyes, laying his hands upon him> ho was asking 
him— 

Anything, seest thou ? 

24 and | looking up| he was saying— 

I see men, because ||like trees|| I behold them 
walking! 

-5 | Then again | put he his hands upon his eyes, 

and he saw clearly, and was restored, and was 

seeing distinctly |in broad splendour| ||all 
things together||.a 26 And he sent him away 
unto his house, saying— 

|Not even into the villagej mayest thou enter. 

§ 38. Peter confesses Jesus to be the Christ. 

Mt. xvi. 13-20; Lu. ix. 18-21. 

27 And forth went Jesus and his disciples, into the- 

villages of Caesarea of Philip. And lin the way| 

he was questioning his disciples, saying unto 
them— 

11 Who 11 are men saying that I am ? 
28 And they answered him, saying— 

John the Immerser, and |others| Elijah,— 
and | others | One of the prophets. 

29 And |he| went on to question them— 

But |who| say ||ye|| that I am ? 
Peter |answering| saith unto him— 

|Thou| art ||the Christ||. 
30 And he straitly charged them, that |no onef 

they should tell, concerning him. 

§ 39. The Needs Be of the Cross. Mt. xvi. 21-28; 

Lu. ix. 22-27: cp. Lu. xxiv. 6. 

31 And he began to be teaching them— 

The Son of Man |must needs suffer many 

things I, and be rejected by the Elders and 

the High-priests and the Scribes,—and be 
slain; and |after three' days| ||arise||. 

32 And |openly| was he speaking the word. And 

Peter | taking him aside | began to rebuke 

him. 33 But |he| Cturning round and look¬ 

ing upon his disciples> rebuked Peter, and 
saith— 

Withdraw behind me, Satan! because thou 

art not regarding the things |of God| but 
the things ||ofmen||. 

34 And Ccalling near the multitude with his 
disciples> he said unto them— 

Clf anyone willeth |after me| to come> let 

him deny himself, and take up his cross, and 
be following me. 

35 For Cwhosoever willeth |his own' life|*> to 
save> shall lose it, 

But Cwhosoever shall lose his life for the sake 

[of me and] of the glad-message> shall save 
it;0 

» Wonderfully graphic de¬ 
scription ! 

b Com : “ soul.” 

c Mt. x. 39 ; 
Jn. xii. 25. 

Lu. xvii. 33 
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33 For |what, doth it profit a man| ||to gain the 

whole worlds and be made to forfeit his life| | ? 

37 For what can a man |give| | |in exchange for 

his life||? 
38 For <whosoever shall be ashamed of me and 

of my words |in this adulterous and sinful 

generation | > |the Son of Man also| will be 

ashamed j|of him||, whensoever he shall 

come, in the glory of his Father, with the 

holy messengers.a 

9 And he was saying to them: 

|Verily | I say unto you— 

There |are| certain |of those here standing|, 

wrho shall in nowise taste of death, until 

they see the kingdom of God, | already 

come in power |. 

§40. The Transformation-. Elijah-. Sufferings. 

Mt. xvii. 1-13; Lu. ix. 28-3G; cp. 2 F. i. 16-18. 

2 And |after six days| Jesus taketh with him 

Peter and James and John, and bringeth them 

up into a high mountain ||apart, alone||,—and 

he was transformed before them; 3 and |his 

garments| became brilliant, |exceeding white| 

11 such as | no fuller on the earth | is able |so| to 

whiten| |.b 4 And there appeared unto them, 

Elijah, with Moses,—and they were conversing 

with Jesus. 3 And Peter |answering| 

saith .unto Jesus— 

Rabbi! it is |delightful| for us to be |here|,— 

let us therefore make three'tents, | for thee | 

one, and |for Moses| one, and |for Elijah| one; 

€ for he knew not what he should answer, for 

Igreatly affrighted| had they become. 7 And 

there came0 a cloud, overshadowing them, and 

there came0 a voice, out of the cloud,— 

|This| is 11my Son, the Beloved||,d 
Be hearkening unto him. 

8 And | suddenly'looking round |, 11 no longer|| saw 

they |anyone| with them, save |Jesus only|. 

3 And <as they were coming down out ofe the 

mountain> he charged them, that | |unto no one| | 

they should narrate |what they had seen|, save 

whenever the Son of Man |from among the dead 

should arise|. 10 And |the word| they held fast 

unto themselves,discussing what was |the rising 

from among the dead|. 11 And they began 

to question him, saying— 

The Scribes |say| that |Elijah| must needs 

come |first| ? 

12 And |he| said unto them— 

\\Elijah\\ indeed, |coming flrst| |\restoreth all 

things]]f 
And yet, how is it written, regarding 8 the Son 

of Man, that |many things| he must suffer, 

and be set at nought ? 

13 But I say unto you— 

|Elijah also| hath come, 

And they have done with him (whatso¬ 

ever they pleased |,— 

11 According as it is written regarding 8 him 11. 

a Cp. Mt. x. 33; Lu. xii. 9. 
*> Note the full and graphic 

style. 
c Ml : “ came to be.” 
d 2 P. i. 17; Mt. iii. 17; Lu. 

iii. 22. 
0 Or(WH): "from.” 
f Mai. iv. 5 f. 
e Or : " for as if prescrib¬ 

ing his course. 

§ 41. Jesus cures One whom the Disciples could not 

cure. Mt. xvii. 14-21; Lu. ix. 374:2. 

74 And |coming unto the diseiples| they saw a 

large multitude around them, and Scribes dis¬ 

cussing with them. 73 And |straightway' 

all' the multitude, seeing him| were greatly 

amazed, and |ruuningnear| began saluting him. 

73 And he questioned them— 

What are ye discussing with them ? 

77 And one out of the multitude answered him— 

Teacher! I brought my son unto thee, having 

a dumb spirit; 73 and <wheresoever it 
seizeth him> it teareth him, and he foameth, 

and grindeth his teeth, and weareth himself 

out;—and I spake to thy disciples, that they 

should cast it out, and they could not. 

79 But | he | answering, saith— 

O faithless generation! how long |shall I be 

with you | ? how long | shall I bear with 

you | ? Bring him unto me! 

2(7 And they brought him unto him. And 

||seeinghim|| |thespirit| straightway'tare him,— 

and |falling upon the ground| he wallowed, 

foaming. 27 And he questioned his father— 

jHow long a time| is it, that |this| hath 
befallen him ? 

and he said— 

From childhood ; 22 and |manytimes| hath it 

cast him |both into flre| and into waters, 
that it might destroy him; 

But <if anything be possible to thee> help 
us, |having compassion upon us|. 

23 And |Jesus| said unto him— 

As for this, <If it be possible to thee> 

|All things| are possible |to him who hath 

faith]. 

24 |Straightway crying out| the father of the child 
was saying— 

I have faith ! help my |want| of faith. 

23 And Jesus <seeingthat a multitude is running 

together> rebuked the impure spirit, saying 

unto it— 

Thou dumb'and deaf' spirit! ||I||a give orders 

unto thee: Come forth out of him, and 

do not |any more| enter into him. 

23 And <crying out, and greatly mangling him> 

it came forth ; and he became as if dead, so that 

|the more part| were saying— 

He is dead! 

27 But 11Jesus]| |grasping his hand| raised him, 

and he stood up. 28 And ||when he 

had gone into a house|| |his disciples, privately| 

were questioning him— 

| Why | were ||we|| not able to cast it out ? 

29 And he said unto them— 
|This' kind| ||by nothing|| can come out, save 

|by prayer|.b 

§ 42. Jesus instructs his Disciples as to his Sufferings. 

Mt. xvii. 22, 23; Lu. ix. 43-45. 

30 And |from thence| going forth, they were 

journeying through Galilee,—and he was not 

a Note the emphasis. reading WH add: “ and 
b As a notable rejected fasting.” 



MARK IX. 31—50; X. 1—14. 45- 

wishing that any should get to know it; si f0r 

he was teaching his disciples and saying [unto 
them] 

||The Son of Man|| is to be delivered up |into 

the hands of men|, and they will slay him,— 

and |being slain] |after three' days, will ho 
arise|. 

32 But they were not understanding the declara¬ 
tion, and feared |to question] him. 

§43. How to be Great. Mt. xviii. 1-5; 

Lu. ix. 46-48. 

33 And they came into Capernaum. And Chappen- 

ing to be |in the house |> he was questioning 
them— 

11What| | |in the way| were ye discussing ? 

34 And they were silent; for |with one another| 

they had discussed in the way, ||who should be 

greatest]]. 33 And |taking a seat| he addressed 
the twelve, and saith unto them— 

<If anyone willeth to be |flrst|> 

He shall be |least of all|. 

And |minister of all|.a 

36 And |taking a child] he set it in the midst of 

them,—and folding it in his arms| said unto 
them— 

37 Whosoever |unto [one of] these' children! 

shall give welcome, |upon my name|> |unto 

me | giveth welcome; 

And <whosoever |untome| giveth welcome> 

not |unto me| giveth welcome, but |unto 
him that sent me|.b 

§ 44. Forbid him not: Value of Small Services: Mt. 

x. 42. Cause none to stumble: Mt. xviii. 6; 

Lu. xvii. 2. Be not caused to stumble: Mt. 
v. 30; xviii. 8. 

38 John said unto him— 

Teacher 1 we saw someone |in thy name) 
| ]casting out demons||,—and we forbade 

him, because he was not following with us. 
33 But |Jesus| said— 

Do not forbid him ! 

For | no one| is there, who shall do a work of 

power in my name, and have power |soon| 
11 to revile me||; 

40 For <whosoever is not |against| us> is |for| 

us; 

41 For <whosoever shall give you to drink a cup 

of water |in name that ||Christ’s|| ye are|> 

Yerily! I say unto you— 

|In nowise] shall lose his reward. 

43 And <whosoever shall cause to stumble one of 

these little ones that believe> 

It is |seemly| for him, rather, if there is 

hung a large millstone about his neck, and 
he is cast into the sea. 

43 And<if thy hand shall cause thee to stumble> 
cut it off,— 

It is |seemly| for thee, |maimed| to enter 

into life, 

Bather than having |the two' hands| to de¬ 

part into the gehenna, |into the Are that is 

not quenched |; [44] <= 

• Chap x. 43. « WH omit. 
>> Mt. x. 40; Jn. xiil. 20. 

45 And <if thy foot be causing thee to stumble> 
Cut it off,— 

It|is |seemly| for thee, to enter into life a 

| |lame| |, 

Rather than having |the two' feet| to be 
cast into the gehenna; f4«]b 

47 And<if thine eye be causing thee to stumble> 

Thrust it out,— 

It is |seemly| for thee, ||one-eyed|| to enter 

into the kingdom of God,a 

Rather than having |two' eyes] to be cast 
into gehenna,— 

48 Where \their worm\ dieth not, 

And \thefire] is not quenched,° 

49 For ||everyone|| |with fire| shall be salted. 
50 Salt is |good|; but <if |salt| become 

||saltless||> wherewith will ye |prepare] it?* 

Have |within yourselves| |]saltj|, and be at 
peace |one with another], 

§ 45. Concerning Divorce. Mt. xix. 1-12. 

lO And |from thence] arising, he cometh inte 
the bounds of Judaea and beyond the Jordan,—. 

and there come together again, multitudes unto 

him, and ||as he had been wont|| |again| was he 

teaching them. 2 And Pharisees coming near 

weree questioning him—Whether it is allowed 
a husband |to divorce a wife|, testing him. 

* But |he| answering, said unto them— 

What unto you' did |Moses| command ? 

4 And | they | said— 

Moses permitted, to write |a roll of dismissal], 
and to divorceJ 

5 But | Jesus | said unto them— 

|In view of your hardness of heart| wrote he- 
for you this commandment; 

® But <from the beginning of creation> 

| Male and female] made he [them] ;g 

7 | .For this cau.sc| shall a man leave behind his 

father and mother, *and \the two] shall 
become \one flesh]; h 

so that |no longer| are they two, but |one' 

flesh|. 9 <What then |God| hath yoked 

together> let |a man| not put asunder. 

10 And <[coming] into the house again> the |dis- 
ciples, concerning this| were questioning him; 

11 and he saith unto them— 

<Whosoever shall divorce his wife, and marry 

another> committeth adultery against her; 

12 And <if |she| divorcing her husband, marry 

another> she committeth adultery.1 

§ 46. Children brought to Jesus. Mt. xix. 13-15; 
Lu. xviii. 15-17. 

73 And they were bringing unto him children, that 

he might |touch| them,—[the disciples| however, 

were rebuking them. 14 But Jesus |seeingit| 

was greatly displeased, and said unto them— 

Suffer the children to come unto me,—do not 
hinder them; 

For |of such| is the kingdom of God. 

b NB : “Life” and “the e Or simply (WH): “And 
kingdom” synonymous, they were.” 
entrance future. t Deu. xxiv. 1. 

b Omitted by WH. sGen.i.27. 
« Is. lxvi. 24. 8 Gen. ii. 24. 
d Mt. v. 13; Lu. xiv. 34. i Mt. v. 32; Lu. xvi. 18. 



46 MARK X. 15—43. 

15 |Verily| I say unto you— 
< Whosoever shall not welcome the king¬ 

dom of God |as a child|> in nowise shall 

enter thereinto. 

is And |folding them in his arms| he was blessing 

them, having laid his hands upon them. 

§ 47. A Rich Ruler. “WE have left all.” 

Mt. xix. 16-22; Lu. xviii. 18-30. 

ii And <as he was going forth into a road> |one, 

running, and kneeling before him| was question¬ 

ing him— 
Good Teacher I what shall I do that |life age- 

abiding, I may inherit| ? 

is And | Jesus| said unto him— 

Why callest thou me |good|? 

|None| is good |save one|—11God11. 
19 | The commandments | thou knowest,— 

Do not commit murder, 

Do not commit adultery, 

Do not steal; 
Do not hear false witness, 

Do not defraud, 
Honour thy father and mother.» 

20 And |he| said unto him— 
Teacher! ||all these things]| have I kept |from 

my youth]. 
21 And ||Jesus|| |looking at him| loved him, and 

said unto him— 
||Onething|| unto thee |is wanting|;— 

Withdraw! [whatsoever thou hast| sell, 

and give unto [the] destitute,— 

And thou shalt have treasure in heaven; 

And come! be following me. 

22 And ||he|| [becoming gloomy because of the 

word | departed sorrowing, for he was holding 

|many possessions]. 23 And |looking 

around| Jesus saith unto his disciples— 
11With what difficulty! | shall |they who have 

money| enter |into the kingdom of God|! 

24 And | the disciples | were in amazement, because 

of the words. But |Jesus| ||again'answer¬ 

ing! | saith unto them— 
Children ! |how difficult] it is, to enter ]into 

the kingdom of God| 1 

23 It is |easier| for a camel |through the eye of 

a needle| to pass, than for ||a rich man|| 

|into the kingdom of God] to enter, 

se And | they | were being exceedingly struck with 

astonishment, saying unto him— 

| |Who| | then, can |be saved |? 

27 11Looking at them 11 Jesus saith— 

|With men| impossible, but not |with God|; 

for ||aZZ things\\ are possible \with God\.h 

28 Peter began to be saying unto him— 

Lo 1 | |we| | have left all, and followed thee! 

29 Jesus said— 
| Verily | I say unto you— 

There is |no one| <who hath left house, or 

brethren, or sisters, or mother, or father, 

or children, or lands> |for the sake of me 

and [for the sake of] the glad-message | 

30 11 who shall not receive a hundredfold,now, 

a Exo. xx. 12-16; Deu. v. 8 Gen. xvill. 14; Job xlii. 
16-20. 2; Zech. vili. 6 (Sep.). 

in this season|| Chouses, and brethren, 

and sisters, and mothers,a and children, 

and lands,—11 with persecutions] | > and |in 

the age that is coming] | |life age-abiding] |. 

31 But | many | shall be— 

First-last, and [the] Last-first. 

§ 48. Jesus foretells his Sufferings. Mt. xx. 17-19; 

Lu. xviii. 31-34. 

32 Now they were in the way, going up unto 

Jerusalem, and Jesus was going on before 

them,—and they were in amazement ; and |they 

who followed! were in fear. And Ctaking 

unto himself, again, the twelve> he began to be 

saying unto them, |as to the things about to 

befall him|— 
33 Lo ! we are going up unto Jerusalem; 

And [the Son of Man| will be delivered up, 

unto the Chief-priests and the Scribes,— 

And they will condemn him to death, 

And deliver him up unto the nations; 

34 And they will mock him, and spit upon 

him, and scourge him, and |slay|;— 

And [after three' days] will he |arise|. 

§ 49. Request of Zebedee’s Sons. Mt. xx. 20-28. 

33 And there come near unto him, James and 

John, the [two'] sons of Zebedee,—saying unto 

him— 

Teacher! we desire. 

That [whatsoever we shall ask thee] thou 

wilt do for us. 

36 But | he | said unto them— 

What desire ye, I should do for you ? 

3f And ]they| said unto him— 

Grant us, that Cone on thy right hand, and 

one on thy left> we may sit, in thy glory. 

38 But |Jesus| said unto them— 

Ye know not what ye are asking: 

Are ye able to drink the cup that ]I| am to 

drink ? 

Or to be immersed |with the immersion 

wherewith ||I|| am to be immersed] ? 

39 And |they| said unto him— 

We are able. 

And |Jesus| said unto them— 

CThe cup which ||I|| am to drink> ye shall 

drink, 
AndCwith the immersion wherewith ||I|| am 

to be immersed> shall ye be immersed; 
40 But Cto sit on my right hand and on my 

left> is not mine to give, ]|exeept unto 

them for whom it hath been prepared! |. 

41 And the ten | hearing | began to be sorely dis¬ 
pleased, concerning James and John. 42 And 

Jesus |calling them near| saith unto them— 

Ye know that |they who think to rule the 

nations! l°r<l it over them, 
And |their great ones] wield authority over 

them; 

43 But jnot so| it is ||among you||. 

But Cwhosoever desireth to become |great| 

among you> shall be |your minister!, 

a Or (WH): “mother.” 



MARK X. 44—52; XI. 1—22. 47 

44 Arid <whosoever desiretli, among you to be 
|flrst|> shall be | servant of alla; 

45 For 11even the Son of Man|| came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister,—and to 
give his life |a ransom instead of many|. 

§ 50. Blind Bar-Timceus recovers Sight. 
Mt. xx. 29-34; Lu. xviii. 35-43. 

4li And they come into Jericho. And <as he was 
journeying forth from Jericho, and his disciples, 
and a considerable multitude> |the son of 
Timasus, blind Bar-Timmus, a beggar|, was 
sitting beside the road. « And <hearing that 
it was |Jesus the Nazarene|> he began to be 
crying aloud, and saying— 

0 Son of David ! Jesus ! have mercy on me. 
48 And many were rebuking him, that he might 

hold his peace; but |he| 11so much the mors|| 
was crying aloud— 

O Son of David ! have mercy on me. 
49 And looming to a stand| Jesus said— 

Call him! 
And they call the blind man, saying unto him_ 

Take courage 1 rise! he calleth thee! • 
50 And |he| Cthrowing off his mantle—springing 

to his feet> came unto Jesus. si And 
|answering him| Jesus said— 

What desirest thou, I should do for thee ? 
And [the blind man| said unto him— 

Rabboni! that I may recover sight. 
52 And |Josus| said unto him— 

Go thy way! |thy faith| hath saved thee. 
And |straightway| he recovered sight, and was 
following him in the road. 

§ 51. The Triumphal Entry. Mt. xxi. 1-11; 
Lu. xix. 29-38; Jn. xii. 12-15. 

11 And <when they are drawing near unto 
Jerusalem, unto Bethphage and Bethany, 
towards the Mount of 01ives> he sendeth forth 
two of his disciples,—2 and saith unto them— 

Go your way into the village that is over 
against you, and [straightway, as ye are 
entering it| ye shall find a colt tied, upon 
which ||no|| man |yet| hath sat: 

Loose him, and bring him. 
3 And <if anyone, unto you should say— 

Why are ye doing this ?> 
say- 

11 The Lord 11 of him hath |need|; 
and |straightway| he sendeth him off amain 
here. 

4 And they departed, and found a colt, tied unto 
a door outside, on the street,—and they are 
loosing him. s And | certain of them that were 
there standing| were saying unto them— 

What are ye doing, loosing the colt ? 
« and |they| said unto them, as |Jesus| said,— 

and they let them go. 7 And they bring the 
colt unto Jesus, and throw upon him their 
mantles,—and he took his seat upon him. 8 And 
11many11 spread out |their mantles| along the 
way, and |others| young branches,—[cutting 

“Lu. xxii. 25-27. 

them out of the flolds|. 9 And [they 
who were going before, and they who were 
following after| were crying aloud_ 

Hosanna!a 
| \Blessed\ | is he that is coming in the name of 

the Lord!b 
10 ||Blessed|| is the coming' kingdom of our 

father David! 
Hosanna in the highest! 

11 And he entered into Jerusalem, into the temple, 
and <looking round on all things, late' already’ 
being the hour> he went out into Bethany, with 
the twelve. 

§ 52. The Barren Fig-tree cursed. Mt. xxi. 18,19. 
(See § 54.) 

12 And <on the morrow, when they came forth 
from Bethany> he hungered; i3and <seeing 
a fig-tree from afar, having leaves>c he came... 
if, therefore, he should find aught in it, and 
|comiug up to it| ||nothing|| found he, save 
|leaves|; for it was not |the season| of figs. 

14 And |answering| ho said unto it— 

|No more| ||unto times age-abiding|| let any¬ 
one of thee |eat fruit|. 

And his disciples were listening. 

§ 53. The Temple Cleansed. Mt. xxi. 12-17; 
Lu. xix. 45, 46: cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

15 And they come into Jerusalem. And [entering 
into the temple | he began to be casting out them 
who were selling and them who were buying in 
the temple, and <the tables of the money¬ 
changers, and the seats of them who were sell¬ 
ing doves> he overthrew,—18 and was not 
suffering that anyone should carry a vessel 
through the temple; i7an(j was teaching and 
saying—a 

Is it not written, 

\My house \ \\a house of prayer] | shall be called 
I for all the nations| ? e 

but | |ye|| have made it, 
A den of robbers.* 

18 And the High-priests and the Scribes |heard| 
it, and began seeking how they might [destroy] 
him,—for they were fearing him; for [all' the 
multitude! were being struck with astonish¬ 
ment at his teaching. 19 And |as soon as it 
became late'| they were e going forth outside 
the city. 

§ 54. The Cursed Fig-tree Withered. 

Mt. xxi. 19-22. (See § 52.) 

29 And |passing by early| they saw the fig-tree 
[withered from its roots|; 21 and |put in mind| 
Peter saith unto him— 

Rabbi! see! |the fig-tree which thou didst 
curse| is withered. 

22 And |answering| Jesus saith unto them— 
Have faith in God. 

11 Ps. cxvlii. 25. 
b Ps. cxviii. 26. 
c And therefore professing 

to have figs. 
4 Or add (WH): “unto 

them.” 
e Is. Ivi. 7. 
f Jer. vii. 11. 
8 Or (WH): “ he was.” 



48 MARK XI. 23—33; XII. 1—18. 

23 | Verily | I say unto you— 
<\Vhosoever shall say unto this mountain. 

Be lifted up, and cast into the sea, 
and shall not doubt in his heart but shall 
believe that |what he speaketh| cometh to 
pass> it shall be his. 

24 |For this cause| I say unto you— 
<A11 things, whatsoever ye are praying for 

and asking> believe that ye have received, 
and they shall be yours. 

23 And |when ye stand praying|a forgive, if 
aught ye have against any,—that |your 
Father also, who is in the heavens | may 
forgive you your offences. [26] 3 

§ 55. By what Authority ? Mt. xxi. 23-32; 
Lu. xx. 1-8. 

2* And they come again into Jerusalem. And 
<as he is walking |in the temple|> the High- 
priests and the Scribes and the Elders come 
unto him, 28 and were saying unto him— 

| IBy what' authority! | |these things] art thou 
doing ? 

And who to thee hath given this authority 
that |these things | thou shouldst be doing ? 

29 But | Jesus | said unto them— 
I will question you, as to one' matter, and 

answer me,— 
An,d I will tell you ||by what' authority|| 

|these things| I am doing: 
30 |The immersion by John| 

|Of heaven| was it, or |of men| ? 
Answer me! 

31 And they were deliberating among themselves, 
saying— 

<If we say. Of heaven> 
He will say. Wherefore [then] did ye 

not believe him ? 
32 But <should we say. Of men . . .> 

they were in fear of the multitude, for |oneand 
all| were holding John 11in very deed|| that he 
was |a prophet|. 33 And |making answer 
unto Jesus| they say— 

We know not; 
and Jesus saith unto them— 

Neither do ||I|| tell0 you, ]|By what' autho¬ 
rity! I | these things | I am doing. 

§ 56. The Vineyard's Fruits Demanded. 

Mt. xxi. 33-46; Lu. xx. 9-19. 

12 And he began to be speaking unto them |in 
parables |— 

A man planted |a vineyard], 

And put round it a waZZ, 
And digged a icine-vat, 
And built a tower,—d 

And let it out to husbandmen; 
And left home. 

2 And he sent forth, unto the husbandmen, in 
the season, a servant, that |from the hus¬ 
bandmen! he might receive of the fruits of 

» Mt. vi. 14. know not.” 
*> Omitted by WH. d Is. v. 1 f. 
« Jesus does not say: “I 

the vineyard; 3 and, taking him, they- 
beat him, and sent him away |empty|. 

4 And |again| sent he forth unto them, another' 
servant; and |himl they smote on the 
head, and dishonoured. 

3 And another sent he forth; and |himj 
they slew. 

And many'others; |some! indeed beating, 
and | others | slaying. 

6 11Yet one|| had he, |a son beloved|: he sent 
him forth last unto them, saying— 

They will pay deference unto my son 1 
f But ||those'husbandmen|| junto themselves] 

said— 
|This| is the heir: 

Come! let us slay him, 
And |ours| shall be 11the inheritance! |„ 

8 And, taking, they slew him, and cast him 
forth outside the vineyard. 

9 What will the lord of the vineyard do ? He 
will come, and destroy the husbandmen, 
and let the vineyard unto others. 

10 Have ye not |this scripture| read— 
||A stone which the builders rejected\\ 

\Thesame\ hathbecomehead of the corner! 
11 \From the Lord\ hath this come to pass. 

And is marvellous in our eyes ? a 
12 And they were seeking |to secure| him,—and 

were in fear of the multitude; for they per¬ 
ceived that |against them] the parable he had 
spoken. And, leaving him, they departed. 

§ 57. Caesar and God. Mt. xxii. 15-22; 
Lu. xx. 20-26. 

13 And they send forth unto him, certain of the- 
Pharisees and of the Herodians, that they might 
|catch| him ||in discourse||. 14And, coming, 
they say unto him— 

Teacher! we know that |true| thou art, 
And it concerneth thee not about anyone,— 
For thou lookest not unto the face of men; 

But ||in truth| | |the way of God| dost 
teach:—• 

Is it allowable to give tax unto Caesar, or not ? 
Should we give, or should we not give ? 

is But |he| 11knowing their hypocrisy!| said unto 
them—■ 

Why are ye |tempting! me ? 
Bring me a denary, that I may see it. 

16 And |they| brought one. And he saith 
unto them— 

| Whose | is this image, and the inscription ? 
And |they| said unto him— 

Caesar’s. 
it And |Jesus| said— 

11The things of Caesar]! render |unto Caesar|, 
And ||the things of God|| |unto God|. 

And they were marvelling at him. 

§ 58. Marriage and the Beswrection. 
Mt. xxii. 23-33; Lu. xx. 27-39. 

18 And there come Sadducees unto him,—||who|f 
indeed say— |Resurrection! there is none! 

and they were questioning him, saying— 

» Ps. cxviil. 22 f. 



49 MARK XII. 19—44; XIII. 1. 

19 Teacher! |Moses| wrote for us, that¬ 
ch one’s brother die, and leave behind a 

wife, and leave no child> 

That his brother should take his wife, and 
raise up seed unto his brother* 

20 | Seven' brethren | there were; 
And |the first| took a wife, and, dying left 

no seed,— 

21 And | the second | took her, and died, not 
leaving behind seed,— 

And |the third| ||likewise||,— 
22 And ||the seven|| left no seed; 

11 Last of all|| |the woman also| died:— 
23 11In the resurrection11— 

Of |which| of them shall she be |wife|? 
For |the seven | had her to wife. 

24 Jesus said unto them— 

Are ye not |for this cause| deceiving your¬ 
selves, 

Knowing neither the Scriptures, nor the 
power of God ? 

25 For <when |from among the doad| they 
rise> 

They neither marry, nor are given in 
marriage, 

But are like messengers t> in the heavens. 
26 But ||as touching the dead|| that they |do 

rise|,— 

Have ye not read in the book of Moses at 
the Bush, 

How God spake unto him, saying— 
|/| [am] the God of Abraham, and God of 

Isaac, and God of Jacobe:— 
He is not ad God of |dead| men, but of 

I living |. 

|Greatly| are ye deceiving yourselves. 

§ 59. The Greatest Commandment. Mt. xxii. 34—40. 
(Lu. x. 25-27.) 

28 And one of the Scribes |coming near| <hearing 
them discussing, seeing that |well| he had 
answered them> began to question him— 

Which is the chief commandment of all ? 
29 Jesus answered— 

The chief is : 
Hear! 0 Israel,— 

\\The Lord our God\ \ is \one Lord\e-, 

30 Therefore shalt thou love the Lord thy God, 
with all' thy heart, and with all’ thy soul,— 

and with all' thy mind; and with all'thy 
strength.f 

31 ||The second|| is |this|— 
Thou shalt love\thy neighbour\ | |as thyself \.s 

11Greater than these|| |other' commandment| 
is there none. 

32 The Scribe said unto him— 
11Well|| Teacher! |in truth| hast thou said— 

He is | One|,h and there is none other \than 
he I1; 

a Deu. xxv. 5; Gen. 
xxxviii. 8. 

b Or (WH): “the m. who 
are." ApMessenger.” 

c Exo. iii. 6. 
d Or (WH;: “the.” 

e Or (WH): 
“ The Lord is our God, 

The Lord is one.” 
f Deu. vl. 4, 5. 
e Lev. xix. 18. 
h or: “ There is One.” 
1 Deu. iv. 35. 

33 And <to love him, with all' the heart, and with 

all' the understanding,—and with all' the 
might*-, and to love one’s neighbour as one’s 

self>b is (abundantly more| than all' the 
whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.° 

34 And 11Jesus|| <seeing him, that |with intelli¬ 
gence he answered> said unto him— 

|Not far| Lart thou] from the kingdom of God I 
And ||no one|| |any longer| was daring to (ques¬ 
tion | him.d 

§ GO. David’s Son and Lord. Mt. xxii. 41-46 ; 
Lk. xx. 41-44. 

35 And Jesus |answering| was saying |as he taught 
in the temple|— 

How say the Scribes that ||the ChristM is ISon 
of David | ? 

36 |David himself'| hath said |by the Hol\r 
Spirit|— 

\The Lord\ hath said unto \my Lord\ 
Sit thou on my right hand, 

Until I put thy foes beneath thy feet.e 

37 ||David himself'H calleth him |Lord|: whence 
then, is he |hisownson|? 

And jthe great' multitude| was hearing him 
gladly. 

§ 61. Judgment denounced against the Scribes. 
Cp. Mt. xxiii. 6; Lu. xi. 43; xx. 46, 47. 

38 And |in his teaching| he was saying— 
Beware of the Scribes, 

Who desire |in robes| to be walking about,. 
And salutations in the markets, 

33 And first seats in the synagogues, 
And first couches in the chief meals,— 

40 Who devour widows’ houses, 
And |for a pretence| are long in prayer: 

|These| shall receive a more surpassing' judg¬ 
ment. 

§ 62. The Widow’s Mites. Lu. xxi. 1—4. 

41 And |taking his seat over against the treasury! 
he was observing how |the multitudel was cast¬ 
ing in copper into the treasury, and |many' rich| 
were casting in |much|. « And there came 
|one destitutej widow, and cast in two mites 
which are |a farthing|. 43 And lean¬ 
ing near his disciples| he said to them— 

|Verily| I say unto you, 

||This destitute widow|| |more than they allj- 
hath cast in |of those casting into the’ 
treasury|; 

44 For (they all| ||out of their surplus|| cast in,, 
But |she| 11out of her deficiency! I |all, as. 

much as she had| cast in,—||the whole'' of 
herliving||. 

§ 63. The Prophecy on Mount Olivet. Mt. xxiv.;; 
Lu. xxi. 

13 And |as he was going forth out of the templej 
one of his disciples saith unto him— 

Teacher! see what manner of stones, and 
what manner of buildings ! 

a Deu. vi. 4, 5. 
b Lev. xix. 18. 
0 1 S. xv. 22. 

d Mt. xxii. 46; Lu. xx. 40. 
0 Ps. cx. 1. 
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2 And |Jesus| said unto him— 
Art thou beholding these' great' buildings ? 
|In nowise| shall there be left here |stone 

upon stone| which shall |in any wise| not 
be thrown down. 

3 And <as he was sitting within the Mount of 
Olives, over against the temple> Peter and 
James and John and Andrew were questioning 
Kim | privately|— 

4 Tell us, |When| these things |shall be|, and, 
| What the sign| when all' these things shall 
be about to be concluded. 

6 And |Jesus| began to be saying unto them— 
Beware, lest anyone | deceive | you; 

6 For |many| will come on my name, saying, 
|I| am he! 

and | will deceive| many. 
7 And <when ye shall hear of wars, and ru¬ 

mours of wars> 
Be not alarmed—it must needs come to 

pass* 
But |notyet| is ||the end||. 

■0 For there wiU arise— 
\Nation against nation], 
And | kingdom against kingdom|b,— 
There will be earthquakes in places, 
There will be famines:— 

9 | A beginning of birth-pangs j are these things. 
But be 11ye11 taking heed |unto yourselves]: 

They will deliver you up into high-councils, 
And |in synagogues| shall ye be beaten,— 
And | before governors and kings | shall ye 

be set. 
For my sake, |for a witness unto them|. 

10 And ||untoall'the nations, flrstj | must needs 
be proclaimed |the glad-message|. 

71 And <when they are leading you, as they are 
delivering you up> 

Be not beforehand anxious, what ye shall 
speak; 

But | [whatsoever shall be given you in that' 
hour 11 

|The same| speak,— 
For ||ye|| are not the speakers, but the Holy 

Spirit. 
12 And |brother| will deliver up |brother| unto 

death, and lfather| |child|, 
And \children\ will rise up \againstparents],® 

[|and put them to death||; 
33 And ye will be men hated by all, because of 

my name; 
But ||he that hath endured throughout|| |the 

same | shall be saved. 
i* But <when ye shall see the abomination of 

desolation f 

Standing where it ought not, 
|He that readeth| let him ||think||> 

Then' |they who are in Judtea| 
Let them flee into the mountains; 

15 [He that is on the house-top| 
Let him not come down, neither let him 

enter, to take away anything out of his 
house;e 

a Dan. il. 28. Dan. ix. 27 ; xii. 11. 
b Is. xix. 2. e Lu. xvll. 31. 
« Mi. vii. 6. 

18 And |he that hath gone into the field| 
Let him not turn back unto the things be¬ 

hind, |to take away his mantlej. 
17 But alas for the women with child, and for 

them who are giving suck,—[| i n those'days || „ 
18 But be praying, that it may not happen in 

winter. 
19 For in those days shall be a tribulation— 

|<S>uc7i,| that there hathnot happened \the like\ 

■ 11 from the beginning of creation which God 
created, until the present time\ \ a 

||And shall in nowise happen||. 
20 And <save that the Lord hath shortened the 

days> 
No' flesh should be saved; 

But <for the sake of the chosen of whom he 
hath made choice> 

He hath shortened the days. 
21 And ||then|| <if any |unto you| say— 

See! |here| is the Christ! See! |there|> 
Do not believe it; 

22 For there will arise, false Christs, and false 
prophets; 

And they will show signs and wonders,b 
So as to deceive, if possible, |the chosen|. 

23 But 11ye11 beware: I have foretold you |all 
things |. 

24 But <in those' days, after that tribulation> 
[ The sun\ shall be darkened, 
And \the moon\ will not give her brightness, 

23 And \the stars\ will \out of the lieavens\ be 
falling,— 

And | the powers which are in the heavens\ 
will be shaken0; 

28 And |then| will they see the Son of Man— 
Coming in clouds,A |with great power and 

glory |. 
27 And |then| will he send forth the messengers. 

And they will gather together hise chosen— 
Out of the four' windsf 

From utmost bound of earthy unto utmost 
bound of heaven.s 

28 Now ||from the fig-tree|| learn ye |the para¬ 
ble! ;— 

<\Vhen |already| her young branch |be- 
cometh tender], 

And | the leaves | are sprouting> 
Ye observe that |near| is ||the summer||: 

29 |Thus| ||ye also|| <when ye shall see these 
things coming to pass> 

Observe ye,that |near| he is, ||at thedoors||. 
30 |Verily| I say unto you— 

| In nowise| shall thish generation pass away, 
Until all these things |shall happen!: 

31 | The heaven and the earth | shall pass away, 
But |mywords| ||shall not pass away]|. 

32 But <concerning that day or hour> 
|No one| knoweth. 

Neither the messengers1 in heaven, 

“ Dan. xii. 1. 
b Deu. xiii. 1. 
« Is. xiii. 10; xxxiv. 4. 
8 Dan. vii. 13. 
« Or (WH): “ the.” 
f Zech. ii. 6. 

s Deu. xxx. 4. 
b Cp : “ this night,” Lu. 

xvii. 34. 
• Or (WH): “a messen¬ 

ger.” 
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Nor the Son,— 
11Save the Father||. 

Be taking heed, be watching. 
For ye know not |when| the season [is]:— 

As a man from home— 
Having left his house. 
And given his servants the authority, 

| To each one| his work,— 
And | unto the porter | hath given com¬ 

mand, that he should watch:— 
Be watching, therefore, 

For ye know not |when| the master of the 
house |is coming|,— 

Whether at even, or at midnight, or at 
cock-crowing,—or at early morn;— 

Lest |comingsuddenly! hefindyou ||sleeping||. 
But <what |unto you| I say> |unto all| I 

say:— 

Be watching. 

§ 64. The Anointing in Bethany, and the Con¬ 

spiracy to Betray. Mt. xxvi. 1-16; Lu. xxii. 
1-6; Jn. xii. 1-8: cp. Lu. vii. 36 ff. 

14 Now it was the Passover and the Unleavened 
[cakes], after two' days. And the High- 
priests and Scribes were seeking, how |with 
guile| they might secure, and -day him; 2 for 
they were saying— 

Not in the feast, lest there be an uproar of 
the people.*1 

3 And <he being in Bethany, in the house of 
Simon the leper, as he was reclining> there 
came a woman, holding an alabaster-jar of per¬ 
fume, pure spikenard, very costly; and break¬ 
ing the jar she was pouring down [the perfume] 
upon | his head |. 4 But there were some 
much displeased among themselves— 

| To what end | hath this waste of the perfume 
happened ? 

5 For this' perfume could have been sold for 
above three hundred denaries, and given 
unto the destitute! 

and they were indignant with her. 6 But 
|Jesus| said— 

Let her alone! 
Why are ye reproaching |her| ? & 
|A seemly' work| hath she wrought |in me|; 

1 For | always | have ye | the destitute | ||with 
you 11, 

And | whensoever ye please | ye can, unto 
them, [at any time] do well! 

But 11 me 11 not | always | have ye. 
3 | What she had| she used,— 

She took it beforehand to anoint my body 
for the burial; 

9 And |verily| I say unto you— 
<Wheresoever the glad-message shall be 

proclaimed throughout the whole'world> 
|Also what she' did |will be told for a 

memorial of her. 

10 And 11 Judas Iscariot, who was one of thetwelve|| 

a Yet see how it is brought *> Or : “Why lunto her| 
about in the feast, after are ye offering insults 
alii, (reproaches)?” 

33 

34 

-35 

36 

■87 

went away unto the High-priests, that, him, |he 
might deliver up unto themj. n Now |when 
they heard| they rejoiced, and promised to 
give him |silver|; and he was seeking how |at a 
favourable opportunity! he might ||deliver him 
up||. 

§ 65. The Passover: The Old Feast, and the New. 

Mt. xxvi. 17-30; Lu. xxii. 7-23; 1 Co. xi 
23-25. 

12 And Con the first' day of the unleavened cakes, 
when |the passover| they were slaying> his 
disciples say unto him— 

Where wilt thou, we depart and make ready, 
that thou mayest eat the passover ? 

13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and 
saith unto them— 

Go your way into the city, and there will 
meet you a man |a jar of water| bearing,— 
follow him; 14and |wheresoever he shall 
enter | say ye unto the householder— 

|The teacher| saith. Where is my lodging, 
where |the passover, with my disciplesj 
I may eat ? 

15 And ||he|| |unto you| will shew ||a large 
upper-room, spread ready||, and |there| 
make ye ready for us. 

16 And the disciples went forth,and came into the 
city, and found, according as he had said unto 
them,—and they made ready the passover. 

17 And |when evening'arrived| he cometh, with 
the twelve. 18 And <as they were reclining 
and eating> Jesus said— 

|Verily| I say unto you— 
|One from among you| will deliver me 

up, | |he that is eating with me||.a 
19 They began to be grieved, and to be saying 

unto him, |one by one|,— 
Can it be |I| ? 

20 And |he| said unto them— 
One of the twelve, ||he that is dipping 

with me into the [one] bowl||: 
21 Because |the Son of Man| indeed, goeth his 

way,— 
According as it is written concerning him; 

But alas! for that man, through whom the 
Son of Man is being delivered up,— 

I Well for him | ||if that'man|| had not been 
born 1 

22 And |as they were eating| ||taking a loaf 11 he 
blessed and brake, and gave unto them, and 
said— 

Take! |this| is ||mybody||; 
23 And 11taking a cup11 he offered thanks,'and gave 

unto them; and they |all| drank of it. 24 And 
he said unto them— 

|This| is 11my blood of the covenant,b that is to 
be poured out in behalf of many||. 

25 |Verily| I say unto you— 

||No more| | will I in anywise drink of the 
fruit of the vine, ||until that day when I 
shall be drinking it new,« in the kingdom 
of God||. 

a Ps. xii. 9. 
•> Exo. xxiv. 8; Zech. ix. 11. 

* Cp. Mt. xxvi. 29, n. 

E 2 
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23 And |having sung praise| they went forth unto 
the Mount of Olives. 

§ 66. Peter’s Denial foretold. Mt. xxvi. 31-35; 
Lu. xxii. 31-34; Jn. xiii. 36-38. 

27 And Jesus saith unto them— 
Ye |all| will llnd cause of stumbling. 

Because it is written,— 
I will smite the shepherd, 
And \the sheep\ will be scattered abroad a; 

28 But | after my arising | I will go before you 
into Galilee. 

29 And | Peter | said unto him— 
<Even if |all| shall find cause of stumbling> 
Certainly not |I|. 

30 And Jesus saith unto him— 
|Verily| I say unto thee, 

| |Thou| | |this day| <in this'night, before 
that twice' a cock crow> 

|Thrice| will deny me. 
31 But he |most vehemently| was saying— 

<Even though I must needs die with thee> 
|In nowise| will I |deny| thee. 

11 Like wise 11 indeed, were | all besides | saying. 

§ 67. The Agony in the Garden. Mt. xxvi. 
36-46; Lu. xxii. 40-46. 

32 And they come into an estate the name of which 
is Gethsemane, and he saith unto his disciples— 

Sit ye here, while I pray. 
33 And he taketh Peter and James and John with 

him, and began to be exceedingly amazed, and 
in great distress; 34 and he saith unto them— 

|Encompassed with grief is my soulb |unto 
death |: 

Abide ye here, and be watching. 
35 And |going forward a little| he fell upon the 

ground, and was praying that jif it were pos- 
sible'l the hour might pass from him;33 and 
was saying— 

Abba! 0 Father! 
|All things | are possible to thee: 

Bear aside this cup from me; 
But not what jl| will. 

But what ||thou|| [wilt]. 
37 And he cometh and findeth them sleeping, and 

saith unto Peter— 
Simon! art thou sleeping ? 
Hadstthou not strength |one'hour| to watch? 

33 Be watching and praying, 
That ye enter not into temptation: 
The ||spirit|| indeed, is willing, 
But jthe flesh| ||weak||. 

39 And |again| departing, he prayed [|the same' 
thing| saying]. 40And |again| com¬ 
ing, he found them sleeping, for their eyes were 
being |weighed down|,—and they knew not what 
to answer him. 41 And he cometh the 
third time, and saith unto them— 

Ye are sleeping the remaining time and taking 
your rest:— 

It is enough! the hour hath come! 
Lo I the Son of Man is being delivered up into 

the hands of sinners. 
42 Be rousing yourselves, let us be leading on! 

3 Ps. xlii. 5. 

Lo I |he that is delivering me up| | |hath drawn 
near 11. 

§ 68. The Betrayal and Arrest. Mt. xxvi. 47-58; 
Lu. xxii. 47-54; Jn. xviii. 1-12. 

43 And <straightway, while yet he is speaking> 
Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, cometh near, 
and |with him] a multitude, with swords and 
clubs, from the High-priests and the Scribes and 
the Elders. 44 He that is delivering him up 
hath given an agreed sign unto them, saying— 

<Whomsoever I shall kiss> |he| it is ! 
Secure him, and be leading away |safely]. 

43 And <coming, |straightway! stepping forward 
to him> he saith— 

Rabbi! 
and openly kissed him. 43 And |they | thrust 
their hands on him, and secured him. 
4711 [A certain] one of the by-standers|| | draw¬ 
ing a sword | smote the servant of the High- 
priest, and took off his |ear|. 43 And Jesus 
|answering| said unto them— 

|As against a robber| came ye forth |with 
swords and clubs | to arrest me ? 

49 |Daily| was I with you, in the temple, teach¬ 
ing ; and ye secured me not. 

But <that |the Scriptures| may be ful- 
filled> ... 

30 And they ||all|| |forsook| him, and fled. 
31 And | a certain young man| was following with 

him, having cast about himself a fine Indian 
cloth |over his naked body|,—and they are 
securing him; 32but |he| leaving behind the 
cloth | fled naked |. 

§ 69. Jesus before the High-priest. Mt. xxvi. 
59-68; Lu. xxii. 63-71; Jn. xviii. 12-24. 

33 And they led away Jesus unto the High-priest; 
and all' the High-priests and the Elders and the 
Scribes gather together.* 34 And ||Peter||- 
|afar off] followed him, as far as within, into 
the court of the High-priest; and was sitting 
with the attendants, and warming himself by 
the light. 33 Now |the High-priest, and all' 
the High-council| were seeking, against Jesus 
|testimony|, with the intent to put him to 
death,—and were not finding any; 33 for |many| 
were bearing false-witness against him, and the 
testimonies were not [|agreed||. 57 And some, 
standing up, were bearing false-witness against 
him, saying— 

33 11We|| heard him saying, 
||I|| will pull down this shrine, |the one. 

made by hand|, and |in three' days| 
| |another, not made by hand| | will I raise. 

39 And ||not even so|| was the testimony |agreed|. 
30 And |the High-priest rising up into the midst| 

questioned Jesus, saying— 
Answerest thou |nothing| ? 
What are these, against thee, witnessing ? 

31 But |he| was silent, and answered |nothing|. 
|Again| the High-priest was questioning 

him, and saith unto him— 
Art |thou| ||the Christ the Son of the Blessed ll?^ 

•Or add (WH): “unto ®Or: “|Thou| art the 
him.” Christ.” &c. ? • Zee. xiii. 7. 
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162 And Jesus said— 
| |I| | am; and ye shall see the Son of Man— 

Sitting | on the right hand\ of Power, 

And coming with the clouds of heaven.a 
163 And ||the High-priest|| | having rent asunder his 

inner-garments | saith— 
What |further| need have we |of witnesses| ? 

■®4 Heard ye the profanity ? 
What |to you | doth it appear ? 

And they |all| condemned him to be | worthy| 
of | death [. 65 And some began to be 
spitting at him, and | covering up his face| 
and to be buffeting him, and saying to him— 

Prophesy! And |the attendants! ||with 
smartblows|| took him. 

§ 70. Peter’s Penial. Mt. xxvi. 69-75; Lu. xxii. 
55-62; Jn. xviii. 16-18, 25-27: cp. ver. 54, ante. 

«6 And <Peter |being| below in the court> there 
cometh one of the maid-servants of the High- 
priest; 67 and | seeing Peter warming himself | 
||having looked at himj| saith— 

And ||thou|| wast |withthe Nazarene|—||with 
Jesus||. 

68 But | he | denied, saying— 
I neither know [him], nor do I well understand 

what I thou | sayest; 
and went out into the porch. «9 And |the 
maid-servant| ||seeing him|| began |again| to bo 
saying unto the by-standers— 

||Thisone|| |is| from among them. 
70 But | |he| | |again| was denying. And ||after 

a little again|| |the by-standers| were saying 
unto Peter— 

||Truly11 thou |art| from among them; for 
thou art |a Galilaean| also. 

11 And |he| began to be cursing and swearing— 
I know not this man, of whom ye are speak¬ 

ing! 
'72 And ]| straightway, a second time|| [a cock| 

crowed; and Peter was reminded of the decla¬ 
ration, how Jesus had said to him— 

<Before acock |twice| crow> ||thrice|| wilt 
thou deny me. 

And | when he thought thereon | he began to 
weep. 

§ 71. Jesus before Pilate. Mt. xxvii. 1, 2, 11-26; 
Lu. xxiii. 1-7; Jn. xviii. 28-40; xix. 1-16. 

15 And < straightway, early, when they had made 
|a council|> the High-priest, with the Elders, 
and Scribes, and all the High-council |binding 
Jesus| led him away, and delivered him up 
unto Pilate. 2 And Pilate questioned him— 

Art | |thou 11 the king of the Jews ? b 
And |he| answering him, saith— 

j Thou | sayest.0 
3 And the High-priests began to accuse him |of 

many things|. 4 And |jPilate|| |again| was 
questioning him, [saying!— 

Answerest thou |nothing| ? 
See ! |of how many things| they are accusing 

thee I 

Dan. vii. 13; Ps. cx. 1. of the Jews ? ” 
Or: |Thou| art the King “Or: “| Thou J sayest ?” 

5But|Jesus| ||nofurther|| answered |anything|, 
so that Pilate began to marvel. 6 Now 
[at feast time| he was wont to release unto them 
one' prisoner, whom they were claiming. 7 And 
there was the so-called' Barabbas, |with the 
rebels| bounds even with them who |in the re¬ 
bellion! had committed |murder|. s And 
|going up| the multitude began to be claiming— 
according as he was wont to do for them. 9 But 
|Pilate| answered them, sayings 

Will ye, I release unto you |the King of the 
Jews| ? 

10 For he was getting to know that |for envy| had 
[the High-priests] a delivered him up. n But 
|the High-priests! stirred up the multitude, 
that |!rather'Barabbas| | he should release unto 
them. 12 But ||Pilate|| |again answer¬ 
ing! was say7ng unto them— 

What then shall I do with him whom ye call 
|the King of the Jews| ? 

13 And ||they|| |again| cried out— 
Crucify him! 

14 But |Pilate| was saying unto them— 
Why! what |evil| b hath he done ? 

And ||they|| |vehemently! cried out— 
Crucify him! 

15 And Pilate| <being minded to do what would 
satisfy |the multitude!> released unto them 
Barabbas, and delivered up Jesus, having 
scourged him, that he should bo crucified. 

§ 72. Mocked by Roman Soldiei's. Mt. xxvii. 27-32; 
Jn. xix. 2 ff. 

16 And [the soldiers! led him away, inside the 
court, which is a judgment-hall,—and called to¬ 
gether the whole' band; 17 and they array him 
in purple, and set upon him, when they have 
plaited it, |a crown of thorns'!,—18 and began to 
be saluting him— 

Joy to thee! King of the Jews ! 
19 and were striking him on the head with a reed, 

and were spitting at him,—and, bowing their 
knees, were doing him homage. 20 And 
|when they had mocked him] they put off him 
|the purplej, and put on him |his own gar¬ 
ments |. And they lead him forth, that they 
may crucify him. 

21 And they impress a certain passer-by, Simon a 
Cyrenian, coming from a field,0 the father of 
Alexander and Tiufus,—that he may carry his 
cross. 

§ 73. The Crucifixion. Mt. xxvii. 33-56 ; Lu. xxiii. 
26-49; Jn. xix. 17-37. 

22 And they bring him unto the Golgotha' place, 
which is, being translated. Skull-place. 23 And 
they would have given him |myrrhed wine|,— 
who, however, received it not. 24 And they 
crucify him, and part asunder his garments, 
casting a lot upon themA—who should have any¬ 
thing. 25 And it was the third hour, 

a Or (WH): “ they.” “Or: “ hamlet,” or “ coun- 
“ Or: “baseness,” “bad try-place.” 

thing.” d Ps. xxii. 18. 
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and they crucified him. 26 And the inscription 
of his accusation |had been inscribed!— 

The King or The Jews. 

27 And |with him| they crucify |two' robbers|, 
one on his right hand, and one on his left. 
[28] a 29 And |the passers-by| were reviling him, 
shaking their heads ,b and saying— 

Aha! thou who wast pulling down the shrine, 
and building one in three' days! 

30 Save thyself,—looming down from the eross|. 
31 (|Likewise|| |the High-priests also| mockingone 

to another, |with the Scribes| were saying— 
11 Others 11 he saved, 
j | Himself 11 he cannot save I 

32 ||The Christ, the King of Israeli |— 
Let him come down now from the cross, 
That we may see and believe. 

And |they who had been crucified with him| 
were casting it in his teeth. 33 And 
||when it was the sixth hour|| |darkness| came 
on all' the land—until the ninth hour; 34 and 
|at the ninth' hour| Jesus [uttered a cry, with a 
loud voice|— 

Eloi! Eloi 1 lama sabachthanei ? 

which is, being translated— 
My God! [My God!] \to what end\ didst thou 

forsake0 med ? 
33 And I!some of the by-standers|| |having heard| 

were saying— 
See! ||Elijah|| hecalleth! 

33 And one |running| filled a sponge with vinegar, 
and, putting it about a reed, was giving him to 

drink,0 saying— 
Stay! let us see whether Elijah is coming, to 

take him down I 
37 But 11 Jesus| | |sending outaloud voice| ceased to 

breathe. 38 And |the veil of the 
Temple| was rent into two |from top to 
bottom |. 33 Now the centurion, who was 
standing near, out over against him, |seeing| 
that ||thus|| he ceased to breathe, said— 

| |Truly|| |this' man| was'God’s son! 
40 And there were ||women also|| |from afar[ look¬ 

ing on, — among whom were both Mary the 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James the 
Little and Joses, and Salome; 41 who |when he 
was in Galilee! use,I to follow him,and minister 
unto him,—and many other women, who had 
come up with him unto Jerusalem. 

§ 74. The Burial. Mt. xxvii. 57-61; Lu. xxiii. 
50-56; Jn. xix. 38-42. 

42 And evening |already| having begun, <since it 
was a preparation, that is, the eve of a Sabbath> 

43 Joseph of Arimatheea, a noble counsellor, who 
|also, himself | was awaiting the kingdom of 
God* came; and |venturing| went in unto 
Pilate, and claimed the body of Jesus. 44 But 
|Pilate| wondered whether |already| he was 
dead; and leading nearthecenturion|questioned 

8 Omitted by WH. saken.” 
b Ps. xxii. 7; cix. 25. 4 Ps. xxii. 1. 
° Or: “ hast thou for- « ps. Ixix. 21. 

him—whether he had |already| died. 45 And 
|getting to know from the centurion| he pre¬ 
sented the corpse unto Joseph. 46 And 
|buying a fine Indian cloth| he took him down, 
and wrapped him about with the cloth, and laid 
him in a tomb, which had been hewn out of a 
rock,—and rolled near a stone upon the door of 
the tomb. 47 Now |Mary the Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother of Joses | were viewing 
how he had been laid. 

§75. The Resurrection. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; Lu. 
xxiv. 1-43; Jn. xx. xxi.: cp. Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. 
xv. 1-8. 

16 And ||the Sabbath having passed'!! |Marythe 
Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and 
Salome| bought spices, that, coming, they 
might anoint him. 2 And |very' early, on the 
first of the week| they are coming towards the 
tomb—when | the sun| arose. 3 And they were 
saying one to another— 

|Who| shall roll away for us the stone, out of 
the door of the tomb ? 

4 And |looking up| they observe that the stone 
hath been rolled up,—for it was exceeding 
great. 5 And |entering into the tomb| they 
saw a young man, sitting on the right, clothed 
with a white robe,—and they were greatly 
alarmed. 6 But |he| saith unto them— 

Be not alarmed! |Jesus| ye are seeking 
||the Nazarene, the crucified! |: 

He hath arisen! he is not here,— 
See! the place where they laid him! 

7 But go your way, tell his disciples |and 
Peter|— 

He is going before you into Galilee: 
|There| shall ye yourselves see him,— 

According as he said unto you. 
8 And, going out, they fled from the tomb, for 

|trembling and transport| were holding them; 
and |unto no one| said they |anything| for 
they were afraid ****** a 

9 [[And <arising early, on the first of the week> 
he was manifested, first, unto Mary the Magda¬ 
lene, from whom he had cast |seven' demons]. 

10 | |She| | going her way, bare tidings unto them 
who had come to be with' him, |as they were> 
mourning andweeping|. nAnd ||they|| <hearing 
that he was living, and had been looked upon 
by her> [disbelieved|. 12 But |after 
these things| ||unto two from among them, as 
they were walking|| was he manifested, |in a 
different' form| as they were going unto a 
country place; 13 and ||they|| departing, bare 
tidings unto the rest,—but ||even them|| they 
believed not. 14 But | afterwards I 
||unto the eleven themselves', as they reclined|| 
was he manifested, and he upbraided their dis¬ 
belief and hardness of heart,—because |them 
who had looked upon him when arisen [from 

8 WH thus express their here was abruptly broken, 
judgment, that the text off. See Ap Mark.” 
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among the dead]| they believed not; is and he 
said unto them— 

Go ye into all the world, and proclaim the 
glad-message |to the whole' creation |: 

16 ||He that hath believed, and been immersed|| 
shall be saved; but |he that hath disbe¬ 
lieved! shall be condemned: 

17 [Signs| moreover, shall follow |them who have 
believed|—these:— 

In my name| shall they cast |demons| out, 
|With tongues| a shall they speak,— 
[And | in their hands |] they shall take up 

I serpents |; 
18 And <if |any deadly thing| they have 

drunk> |in nowise! shall it |hurt| them : 
||Upon sick persons! I shall they lay |hands|, 

and |well| shall they remain. 
19 | |The Lord [Jesus] 11 therefore,on the one hand, 

* Or (WH): “ With new tongues.” 

I after talking with them| was taken up into 
heaven,a and sat down on the right hand of 
God :b 

20 ||They|| on the other hand, going forth, pro¬ 
claimed on every side, |the Lord| co-working, 
and confirming |the word| through |the closely 
following signs|.c]] 

OTHERWISE. 

[[||A11 the things given in charge unto the com¬ 
panions of Peter| | they concisely reported. But 
|after these things! 11 Jesus also, himself || <from 
east even unto west> sent forth |through them| 
||the sacred' and incorruptible' proclamation of 
the age-abiding' salvation!|.]] 

»Op. 2 K. ii. 11. 
b Ps. cx. 1. 
6 Or (WH) add : “ Amen.” 
11 WH thus shew their con¬ 

clusion that neither this 

nor the next account can 
be regarded as part of 
the original second Gos¬ 
pel. See Ap: “ Mark.” 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

LUKE. 

§ 1. The Prologue. 

1 <Seeing, indeed, that |many| had taken in 
hand to re-arrange for themselves a narrative, 
concerning the facts which have been fully con¬ 
firmed amongst us,—2 according as they who 
from the beginning became eye-witnesses and 
attendants of the Word delivered them unto us> 

3 it seemed good |even to me| Chaving closely 
traced from the outset all things accurately> to 
write unto thee |in order|, most excellent 
Theophilus: * that <as touching the matters 
which thou hadst been taught by word of 
mouth> thou mightest obtain full knowledge 
11 of the certainty! | 

§ 2. Zachariah and Elizabeth. 

3 It came to pass |in the days of Herod, king of 
Judaea | that there was a certain priest, by name 
Zachariah, of the daily course of Abia; and that 
he had a wife of the daughters of Aaron, and 
|her name| was Elizabeth. 8 Now they were 
both righteous before God, walking in all' the 
commandments and righteous appointments of 
the Lord, blameless; I and they had no child, 
inasmuch as Elizabeth was barren, and ||both|| 
had become |advanced in their days|. 

8 But it came to pass <as he was doing priestly 
service in the order of his daily course, before 
God, 9 according to the custom of his priest¬ 
hood > it fell to his lot to offer incense, entering 

into the Temple of the Lord ; i«and |all' the 
throng of the people| was praying outside, at 
the hour of the incense offering. u And there 
appeared unto him a messenger » of the Lord, 
standing on the right hand of the altar of in¬ 
cense ; 12 and Zachariah was troubled -when he 
beheld, and |fear| fell upon him. 13But the 
messenger said unto him— 

Do not fear, Zachariah! 
Inasmuch as thy supplication hath been 

hearkened to,— 
And |thy wife Elizabeth! shall bring forth 

a son to thee, 
And thou shalt call his name |John|; 
And there shall be joy to thee and exulting. 
And |many| over his birth |shall rejoice|; 
For he shall be great before the Lord, 
And \icine and strong drink\ in nowise may 

he drink* 

And |with Holy Spirit| shall he be filled, 
|already| from his mother’s womb|; 

And |many of the Sons of Israeli shall he 
turn towards the Lord their God ; 

And ||he|! shall go before him |in the spirit 
and power of Elijah|,—0 

To turn the hearts of fathers unto children, 
And the unyielding, into the prudence of 

the righteous, 

» Ap: “ Messenger.” « Mai. lv. 5 f. 
8 Nu. vi. 3; 1 S. i. 11 (Sep.). 
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And to prepare, for the Lord, ||a people 
made ready||. 

is And Zachariah said unto the messenger— 
|Whereby| shall I know this? for ||I|| am 

|aged|, and jmy wife| advanced in her 
days. 

19 And the messenger, answering, said unto him— 
||I|| am Gabriel/—he that standeth near 

before God; and have been sent forth to 
speak unto thee, and to deliver the joyful 
message unto thee, as touching these things. 

20 And lo ! thou shalt be silent, and not able to 
speak until the day when these things shall 
come to pass; because thou didst not belie ve 
in my words,—the which shall be fulfilled 
for their season. 

21 And the people were expecting Zachariah, and 
began to marvel that he should tarry in the 
Temple; 22 and when he came forth he was not 
able to speak unto them, and they perceived that 
|a vision| he had seen in the Temple,—and ||he|| 
continued making signs unto them, and re¬ 
mained dumb. 

23 And it came to pass |when the days of his 
public ministration were fulfllled| that he de¬ 
parted unto his house. 24 And |after these' 
days| Elizabeth his wife conceived, and she 
disguised herself five months, saying— 

23 ||Thus|| for me, hath the Lord wrought,— 
In the days in which he looked upon me, to 

take away my reproach among men. 

§ 3. The Message of Gabriel to Mary. 

26 Now | in the sixth month | was the messenger 
Gabriel sent forth from God, into a city of 
Galilee the name of which was Nazareth,— 

27 unto a virgin, betrothed to a man whose name 
was Joseph, of the house of David; and |the 
name of the virgin| was ||Mary||; 28 and enter¬ 
ing in unto her, he said— 

Joy to thee, favoured one 1 
| The Lord | be with thee! b 

29 And |she, at the word| was greatly troubled, 
and began to deliberate, ||of what kind|| |this' 
salutation| might be. 30 And the messenger 
said unto her— 

Do not fear, Mary, 
For thou hast found favour with God,— 

2i And lo! thou shalt conceive in thy womb,0 
And bring forth a son, 

And shalt call his name |Jesus|: 
32 |The same| shall be great. 

And |Son of the Most High| shall be called, 
And the Lord God | will give unto him | ||£7ie 

throne of David his father|],— 
a3 And he shall reign over the house of Jacob 

|unto the ages|, 
And | of his kingdom | there shall be ||no 

end 11.4 
34 But Mary said unto the messenger— 

||How|| shall this'thing be. 
Seeing that |a man| I know not ? 

a Dan. vlii. 16 ; ix. 21. 
b Remarkable rejected 

reading (WH): “ blessed 

art thou among women.” 
c Is. vli. 14. 
4 Is. ix. 7; Mi. Iv. 7. 

35 And, answering, the messenger said unto her— 
|The Holy Spirit|a shall come upon thee, 
And | the power of the Most High| shall over¬ 

shadow thee; 
Wherefore ||even that which is to be born|| 

|Holy| shall be called/ 
11Son of God||. 

36 And lo 1 | |Elizabeth thy kinswoman, even she| | 
hath conceived a son |in her old-age |;— 

And ||this month|| is |the sixth| to her, ||the 
so-called' barren one||; 

37 Because no declaration from God \ shall be void 

ofpower\.c 

38 And Mary said— 
Lo! the handmaid of the Lord ! 
Might it come to pass unto me, according to 

thy declaration. 
And the messenger departed from her. 

§ 4. Mary visits Elizabeth. Mary’s Song of 

Triumph. 

39 And Mary, arising, in these days,journeyed into 
thehill country with haste, into acity of Judah,— 

40 and entered into the house of Zachariah, and 
saluted Elizabeth. 41 And it came to pass 
that |as Elizabeth heard the salutation of Mary| 
the babe leapt in her womb, and Elizabeth was 
filled with Holy Spirit,—42 and lifted up her 
voice with loud exclamation, and said— 

| Blessed | art thou among women, 
And | blessed | is the fruit of thy womb; 

43 And |whence| to me is |this|, 
That the mother of my Lord should come 

|unto me|? 
44 For lo 1 <as the sound of thy salutation came 

into mine oars> 
The babe in my womb |leapt in exultation |. 

45 And |happy| is she who hath believed, that 
there shall be a perfecting of the things 
which have been spoken to her from the 
Lord! 

46 And Mary said— 
My soul doth magnify the Lord, 

47 And my spirit hath exulted upon God my 

saviour d; 
48 Because he hath looked upon the humbling of 

his handmaide; 
For lo! |from the present time| j|all the 

generations!| will pronounce me happy. 
49 Because he that is mighty hath done for me 

great things, 
And \holy\ is his namef; 

50 And his mercy is unto generations and genera¬ 

tion.s. 
To them who revere him s; 

51 He hath wrought strength with his arm, 

He hath scattei'ed men arrogant in the inten¬ 
tion of their heart11; 

52 He hath deposed potentates from thrones, 
And uplifted the lowly1; 

■> Or: “Holy Spirit.” 
0 Cp. Exo. xiii. 12. 
c Gen. xviil. 14. 
d 1 S. ii. 1. 
* 1 S. i. 11. 

f Ps. xci. 9. 
e Ps. ciii. 17. 
h Ps. lxxxix. 10. 
1 Job xii. 19 j v. 11; 1 S. 

il. 7 f. 
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53 \ The hungry \ hath he filled with good things, 
And \thewealthy\ hath he sent empty away»; 

54 He hath laid hold of Israel his servant f 
To he mindful of mercies0: 

65 According as he spake unto our fathers,— 
To Abraham. and to his seed,— 

||Unto times age-abiding||.d 
56 And Mary abode with her about three months, 

and returned unto her house. 

§ 5. John’s Birth and Zachariah’s Song of 

Triumph. 

57 And |to Elizabeth | was the time fulfilled. that 
she should be bringing forth,—and she gave 
birth to a son. 98 And her neighbours and 
kinsfolk heard. that the Lord had magnified his 
mercy with her, and they were rejoicing with 
her. 59 And it came to pass |on the eighth 
day| that they came to circumcise the child, and 
were calling it. |after the name of its father| 
||Zachariah||. soAnd his mother. answer¬ 
ing^ said— 

Nay! but he shall be called |John|. 
61 And they said unto her— 

There is ||no one from among thy kindred || 
who is called by this name 1 

62 And they began making signs unto his father, 
as to what he might be wishing it to be called. 

«3 And | asking for a small tablet| he wrote. say¬ 
ing— 

| John | is his name 1 
and they marvelled all. 64 And his mouth was 
opened instantly. and his tongue [loosod], and 
he began to speaks blessing God. 

165 And fear came upon all the neighbours them¬ 
selves6; and |throughout all' the hill-country 
of Judaea | were all these matters being much 
talked of; 68and all who heard laid [them] up 
in their hearts, saying— 

What then shall this child be ? 
for | even the hand of the Lord| was with him. 

'67 And j|Zachariah his fatber|| was filled with 
Holy Spirit. and prophesied, saying:— 

68 be the Lord. the God of Israel !f 
Because he hath visited and wrought re¬ 

demption for his people,s 

69 And hath raised up a horn of salvation for us.h 
In the house of David his servant: 

70 According as he hath spoken by mouth of his 
holy' ancient' prophets,— 

71 Of salvation from among our foes . and out 

of the hand of all them that hate us1: 
72 To perform mercy with our fathers, 

And to be mindful of his holy covenant,— 
73 The oath which he sware unto Abraham our 

father,k 
To grant us, 74 |without fear. from the hand 

of enemies' rescued^ 

a Ps. cvii. 9; xxxiv. fO 
(Sep.); 1 S. if. 5. 

* Is. xli. 8 f 
0 Ps. cxviii. 3. 
d Cp. Mi. vii. 20. 
e Or : "all who dwelt round 

about them.’’ 

1 Ps. xli. 13; lxxil. 18; 
cvi. 48. 

s Ps. cxi. 9. 
i>Ps. exxxit. 17; IS. ii. 10. 
i Pa. cvi. 10. 
k Ps. cv. 8 f ; cvi. 45 ; Ml. 

vii. 20. 

To be rendering divine service unto him. 79 in 
lovingkindness and righteousness 

Before him, all our days. 
76 And 11 even thou. child || |prophet of the Most 

High | shalt be called,— 
For thou shalt march on before the Lord. to 

prepare his ways* 

77 Giving a knowledge of salvation unto his 
people. 

By a remission of their sins. 
78 Because of the yearning compassion of the 

mercy of our God, 
Wherein shall visit us a day-dawn from on 

high,9— 
79 To shine on them who \in the darkness and 

shade of death\ are sitting,0 

To guide our feet into a way of peace. 
80 And |the child| went on growing,, and being 

strengthened in spirit, and was in the deserts, 
until the day he was pointed out unto Israel. 

§ 6. The Birth of Jesus. 

2 Now it came to pass |in those days| that there 
went forth a decree from Caasar Augustus, for 
all' the inhabited earth to be enrolled: 2 |this' 
enrolment| first' was made.8 while Cyrenius was 
governor of Syria: 3and all were journey¬ 
ing to be enrolled, each one unto his own' 
city. 4 And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee, out of a city Nazareth, into Judaea, 
into the city of David which is called Bethle¬ 
hem ; because he was of the house and family of 
David: 5 to enrol himself, with Mary who was 
betrothed to him, |she being with child |. 

6 And it came to pass |while they were 
there| that the days were fulfilled for her to 
give birth; 7 and she gave birth to her firstborn 
son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and 
laid him in a manger, because there was no room 
for them in the inn. 8 And there 
were | shepherds | in the same country, dwelling 
in the fields, and keeping the watches of the 
night over their flock. 9 And |a messenger of 
the Lord| stood over them, and |a glory of the 
Lord | shone round about them; and they 
feared |a great fear |. 10 And the messenger 
said unto them— 

Be not afraid! 
For lo! I bring you good tidings of a great 

joy. 
The which shall be for all' the people: 

11 That there hath been born unto you. this 
day. |a saviour|, 

—Who is Christ the Lord—e 
||In the city of David ||! 

12 And |this| to you'is ||asign||: 
Ye shall find a babe, wrapped in swaddling 

clothes, and lying in a manger. 
13 And |suddenly| there came to be. with the 

messenger, the throng of the heavenly host, 
praising God. and saying— 

a Mai. ill. 1. c Is. ix. 2. 
b Or : “Where’n a day- ° Or this first enrolment 

dawn from on high shall was made.” 
look upon (inspect) use Or: “ an Anointed Lord.” 
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14 Glory, in the highest, unto God ! 
And | on earth | peace, || among men of good¬ 

will! |.a 
is And it came to pass <when the messengers had 

departed from them into heaven> that |the 
shepherds! began to say one to another— 

Let us go through forthwith as far as to 
Bethlehem, and see this thing which hath 
come to pass, |which the Lord' hath made 
known to us|. 

16 And they came, with haste, and found both 
Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in the 
manger. 17 Now |when they be held | they made 
known concerning the thing which had been 
told them as to this child. 18 And |all' who 
heard! marvelled concerning the things which 
had been told by the shepherds unto them; 

19 but 11 Mary 11 was closely observing ||all|| these 
things, putting them together in her heart. 

29 And the shepherds returned, giving glory and 
singing praise unto God, over all things which 
they had heard and seen, |according as it had 
been told unto them|. 

§ 7. The Circumcision, and the Presentation in the 

Temple. Symeon and Anna. 

27 And <when eight days were fulfilled for cir¬ 
cumcising him> then was his name called 
|Jesus|,—which it was called by the messenger, 
|before he was conceived in the womb|. 

22 And <when the days of their purification, 
according to the law of Moses, were fulfilled^ b 
they took him up into Jerusalem, to present 
[him] unto the Lord,—23 according as it is 
written in the law of the Lord— 

| listen/' male that is a fir sib or n\\ 

| Holy unto the Lord\ shall be called,° 
24 and to give a sacrifice, according to that which 

is said in the law of the Lord— 
A pair of turtle-doves^ or two young pigeons A 

23 And lo! there was |a man| in Jerusalem, 
|whose name| was Symeon; and |this man| was 
righteous and devout, awaiting the consola¬ 
tion of Israel, and Holy Spirit was upon him; 

2S»and it had been intimated to him by the Holy 
Spirit, that he should not see death, before he 
had seen the Christ of the Lord. 27 And he 
came, in the Spirit, into the temple; and <when 
the parents brought in the child Jesus, that 
they might do according to that which was 
customary by the law concerning it> 28||even 
he I! welcomed it into his arms, and blessed 
God, and said— 

29 !Now| dost thou dismiss thy servant, 0 
Sovereign, 

According to thy declaration—in peace; 
39 Because mine eyes have seen thy salvation,e 
31 Which thou hast prepared in face of all' 

the peoples: 
32 A light for the unveiling of nations,f 

And the glory of thy people Israel.n 

a Or (WH): “ among men e Is. xl. 5; lii. 10. 
good-will.” t Is. xxv. 7 (Heb.); xlii. 6; 

b Lev. xil. 6. xlix. 6. 
c Ex. xiii. 2, 12,15. s Is. xlvi. 13. 
d Lev, xii. 8; v. 11. 

33 And his father and mother were marvelling: 
over the things which were being spoken con¬ 
cerning him. 34 And Symeon blessed them, and 
said unto Mary his mother— 

Lo 1 |this one | is being set for the falling and 
rising of many in Israel, 

And for a sign to be spoken against; 
35 And ||thou!j| |through thy very' soul| shall 

pass a sword, 
That |reasonings| may be revealed, out of 

many hearts. 
33 And there was one Anna, a prophetess, daughter 

of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher;—|the same| 
advanced in many days; having lived with a 
husband seven years from her virginity, 37 and 
]she| had been a widow for as long as eighty- 
four years,—who left not the temple, |with 
fastings and supplications! rendering divine 
service night and day;—38and |in that very' 
hour| coming near, she began to give thanks 
unto God, and to speak concerning him unto 
all' who were waiting for the redemption of 
Jerusalem. 

39 And <when they had finished all things that 
were according to the law of the Lord> they 
returned into Galilee, into their own city, 
Nazareth. 

40 And I the child | went on growing, and waxing 
strong, becoming filled with wisdom; and |the 
favour of God| was upon it. 

§ 8. Jesus, at twelve years of age, found in the 

Temple. 

41 And his parents used to journey yearly into 
Jerusalem, at the feast of the passover. 42 And 
<when he became twelve years, and they went 
up, according to the custom of the feast, 43 and 
completed the days, and then were returning> 
the boy Jesus remained behind in Jerusalem,— 
and his parents noticed it not; 44but (suppos¬ 
ing him to be in the company] went a day’s 
journey, and then began to seek for him among 
their kinsfolk and acquaintances, 43 and |not 
finding him| returned unto Jerusalem, seeking 
him. 48 And it came to pass, that |after 
three days| they found him in the temple, sit¬ 
ting amidst the teachers,—both hearkening unto 
them, and questioning them. 47 Now all' who 
heard him were beside themselves, because of 
his understanding and his answers. 48 And 
I when they beheld him| they were astounded, 
and his mother said unto him— 

Child ! |why| hast thou dealt with us |thus| ? 
Lo! ||thy father and I|| |in anguish! were 
seeking thee. 

49 And he said unto them— 
Why was it that ye were seeking me ? 
Perceived ye not, that |in the courts of my 

Father! I must needs be ? 
so And | |they| | understood not the thing which he 

spake to them. 5i And he went down with 
them, and came to Nazareth, and was submit¬ 
ting himself unto them. And |his mother! 
was closely observing all' these things in her 
heart. 52 And |Jesus| went on ad- 
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v anting in wisdonwind in stature, and in favour 
with God and men.* 

§ 9. The Ministry of John the Immerser, and the 

Immersion of Jesus. Mt. iii.; Mk. i. 2-11 • 
Jn. i. 27-33. 

3 Now <in the fifteenth year of the supremacy 
. of Tiberius Caesar,—Pontius Pilate being gover¬ 

nor of Judaea, and Herod being tetrarch of 
Galilee, and (Philip his brother| tetrarch of 
Ituraea and the country of Trachonitis, and 
Lysanius^ tetrarch of Abylene,—2 in the High- 
priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas> came a 
word of God 8 unto John the son |of Zachariah| 
in the desert; 3 and he came jnt0 ap/ the 
country about the Jordan, proclaiming an im¬ 
mersion of repentance into remission of sins: 

4 as it is written in the book of the discourses of 
Isaiah the prophet:— 

A voice of one crying aloud! 

I In the desert\ prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
\Straight\ be making his paths; 

5 | Every' chasm\ shall befitted up, 

And \even-y' mountain and hill\ be made low; 

And the \crooked\ places shall become 
\straight\, 

And the \rugged\ places\ smooth ways;_ 
6 And all'flesh shall see the salvation of God.« 
7 He was saying^ therefore^ unto the multitudes 

who were going forth to be immersed by him— 
Broods of vipers! who suggested to you% to 

flee from the coming' wrath ? 
8 Bring forth' therefore' fruits worthy of repen¬ 

tance, and do not begin to be saying within 
yourselves— 

|As our father| we have ||Abraham||; 
For' I say unto you—God is able |out of these 

stones| to raise up children unto Abraham. 
9 And | |already11 |even the axe| unto the root 

of the trees' is being laid;d | every' tree 
therefore' not bringing forth [good] fruitf 
is to be hewn down% and |into flre| to be 
cast. 

10 And the multitude began to question him say¬ 
ing— 

|What| then' shall we |do| ? 
11 And' answering' he said unto them— 

11 He that hath two' tunics 11 let him share with 
him that hath none, and | |he that hath food| | 
|in like manner| let him be doing. 

12 And there came |even tax-collectors| to be im¬ 
mersed ; and they said unto him— 

Teacher! |what| shall we |do| ? 
13 And |he| said unto them— 

<Nothing more than what is appointed you> 
exact ye. 

14 Then were questioning him (soldiers0 also| 
saying— 

What shall ||even we|| do ? 
And he said unto them— 

Molest ye |no one|, neither accuse falsely; 
and be content with your supplies. 

10 Now <as the people were in expectation, and 
all were deliberating in their heartS' concerning 
John,—whether by any means ||he|| might be 
|the Christ|> ie John answered' saying unto 
all— 

||I|| indeed' |in water| am immersing you* 
but he that is mightier than I |cometh| the 
thong of whose sandals I am not worthy to 
unloose,—||he|| will immerse you in Holy 
Spirit and fire: n whoso fan is in his hand, 
to clear out his threshing-floor' and to 
gather the wheat into his granary; but 
||the chaff11 will he burn up with fire un¬ 
quenchable. 

48 So then indeed <Casto many'things and various' 
he exhorted> and continued telling his glad- 
message unto the people. i9But ||Herod 
the tetrarch | |a <being reproved by him concern¬ 
ing HerodiaS' the wife of his brother, and con¬ 
cerning all' the wicked things Herod had done> 

20 added this also unto all,—|he locked up John in 
prison |. 

21 Now it came to pass <when one and all the 
people were immersed> |Jesus also| Chaving 
been immersed' and being at prayer> heaven 
was opened; 22 and the Holy Spirit descended' 
in bodily' appearance' as a dove, upon him,_ 
and |a voice out of heaven| came— 

|(Thou11 art my SoU' the Beloved, |in thee| I 
delight. 

§ 10. The Genealogy of Jesus. Mt. i. 1-17; 1 Ch. 
i. 1 ff; ii. 1 ff; iii. 1 ff; Ru. iv. 18-22; 
Gen. v. 3 ff; xi. 10 ff. 

23 And (Jesus himself'| waS' when he began 
about thirty years of age, being the son'as was 
supposed— 

of Joseph, of Cosam,— 
of Heli: of Elmadam, 

24 of Matthat' of Er: 
of Levi, 29 of JesuS' 
of Melchi,— of Eliezer, 
of Jannai, of Jorim,— 
of Joseph: of Matthat, 

25 of MattathiaS' of Levi: 
of Amos, 30 of Symeon' 
of Nahum,— of Judas, 
of Esli, of Joseph,— 
of Naggai: of Jonam, 

26 of Maath' of Eliakim: 
of Mattathias, 31 of Meleas 
of Semein,— of Menna, 
of Josech, of Mattatha,— 
of Joda: of Natham, 

27 of JoanaU' of David: 
of Bhesa, 32 of Jesse' 
of Zerubbabel,— of Obed,° 
of Salathiel, of Boaz,— 
of Neri: of Salmon,d 

28 of Melchi > of Nashon: 
of Addi, 33 of Amminadab 

a 1 S. ii. 26. 
b Or mf : “ a divine word.” 
« Is. xl. 3 ff. 
dOr: ‘‘against the root of 

the trees is lying.” 
Or: “Men on military 
duty.” 

" JUL. AJV, O ; J.T1K. 

b Remarkable 
reading (WH): 
Son | art || thou ||, 
I this day | have bego 

thee.” 
c Gr: “ Yobeel.” 
d Gr: “ Sala.” 
e Gr: “Admein.” 
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of Arni, 36 of Cainan,0 
of Hezron,— of Arphaxad, 
of Perez, of Shem,— 
of Judah: of Noah, 

34 of Jacob, of Lamech: 
of Isaac, 87 of Methuselah, 
of Abraham,— of Enoch, 
of Terah, of Jared,— 
of Nahor: of Mahalaleel, 

33 of Serug,a of Cainanc: 
of Reu,b 38 of Enos, 
of Peleg,— of Seth,— 
of Eber, of Adam; 
of Shelah: of God. 

§ 11. The Temptation. Mt. iv. , 1-11; Mk. i. 12, 13. 

4 And |Jesus, full of Holy Spirit| returned 
from the Jordan, and was led in the Spirit in 
the desert,2 forty days,—being d tempted by the 
adversary; and he did eat nothing in those 
days,—and |when they were concludedl he 
hungered. 3 And the adversary said to 
him— 

<If thou art God’s ||Son||> speak unto this 
stone, that it become bread. 

4 And Jesus made answer unto him— 
It is written: 

Not \\on bread alone\\ shall \man\ live.0 

5 And, leading him up, he shewed him all' the 
kingdoms of the inhabited earth, in a moment 
of time. 6 And the adversary said to 
him— 

11Unto thee|| will I give this authority, all 
together, and their glory; because |unto 
me| hath it been delivered up, and |to 
whomsoever I please| I give it: 

7 | |Thou 11 therefore, <if thou wilt worshipf 
before me> it shall all |be thine |. 

8 And, answering, Jesus said to him— 
It is written: 

||27ie Lord thy God\ \ shalt thou worship, 
And | unto him alone \ render divine services 

« And he led him into Jerusalem, and set him 
upon the pinnacle of the temple,—and said [to 
him]— 

<If thou art God’s ||Son||> cast thyself, from 
hence, |down|; 10 for it is written— 

[ Unto his messenger's\ will he give command 

concerning thee, 
To keep vigilant watch over thee,— 

11 And | On hands\ will they take thee up, 
Lest once thou strike, against a stone, | thy 

foot] A 
12 And Jesus, answering, said to him— 

It is said: 
Thou shalt not put to the test the Lord thy 

God. i 
is And |having concluded every' temptation] the 

adversary departed from him until a fitting 
season. 

ii And Jesus returned, in the power of the 

Spirit, into Galilee ;a and ]a report| went out 
along the whole' of the region, concerning him; 

18 and ||he|| began teaching in their synagogues, 
|being glorified by all|. 

§ 12. Jesus in Nazareth—rejected. 

is And he came into Nazareth, where he had been 
brought up, and entered, according to his 
custom, on the sabbath day,b into the syna¬ 
gogue,—and stood up to read. 17 And there was 
handed to him a scroll of the prophet Isaiah; 
and unfolding the scroll, he found the place 
where it was written: 

is | The Spirit of the Lord\ is upon me, 

Because he hath anointed me— 
To tell glad tidings unto the destitute; 

He hath sent me forth— 
To pro claim,, to captives, a release, 

And, to the hlind, a recovering of sight,— 
To send away the crushed, with a release; 

19 To proclaim the welcome year of the Lord.0 

20 And |folding up the scroll| he handed it to the 
attendant, and sat down; and jthe eyes of all, 
in the synagogue| were intently fixed upon him; 

21 and he began to be saying to them— 
||This day11 is fulfilled this scripture |in your 

ears |. 
22 And |all| were bearing witness to him, and 

marvelling at the words of favour which were 
proceeding out of his mouth; and they were 
saying— 

Is not | |this| | the [son of Joseph| ? 
23 And he said unto them— 

11 By all means 11 ye will speak to me this simili¬ 
tude : 

Physician! heal |thyself|,— 
<Whatsoever things we have heard of 

coming to pass in Capernaum> do here 
also, |in thine own country|. 

24 And ho said— 
| Verily| I say unto you, 

||No prophet|| is |welcome| in his own 
country.d 

25 And | of a truth | I say unto you— 
11 Many' widows 11 were in the days of Elijah 

|in Israeli, 
When the heaven was shut up three years 

and six months, 
When there came a great famine upon all' 

the land; 
26 And |unto none of them] was Elijah sent, 

|Save unto Sarepta of Sidoniaf unto a 

woman that was a widow]. 

21 And 11 many'lepers 11 were in Israel, in the 
time of Elisha the prophet, 

And | not one of themj was cleansed, 
|Save Naaman the Syrian|.f 

28 And all were filled with wrath, in the synagogue, 
as they heard these things. 2®And |rising up| 
they thrust him forth outside the city, and led 

> Gv : “Seroux.” 
b Gr . “ Ragan.” 
c Gr : “ Kainam.” 
d Or : “ about being.” 
•« Deu. viii. 3. 

f Or: “bow down.” 
e Deu. vi. 13. 
h Ps. xci. 11 f. 
‘ Deu. vi. 16. 

“ Mt. iv. 12, 13; Mk. i. 14, 15. 
b Ml: “ the day of rest¬ 

ings.” Ap Sabbath.” 
bls.lxi. If. Cp. Is. lviii. 6. 
4 Mt. xiii. 57; Mk. vi. 4; 

Jn. iv. 44. 
e That is, Zarephath in the 

land of Zidon : 1 K. xvii. 
9. 

t 2K. v. 14. 
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him as far as a brow of the hill on which their 
city was built,—so that they might throw him 
down headlong. 30 But ||he|| passing through 
the midst of them, |went his way|. 

§ 13. In Capernaum he healeth a Demoniac. 

31 And he came down into Capernaum, a city of 
Galilee. And he was teaching them on the 
sabbatha; 32 and they were being struck with 
astonishment at his teaching, because |with 
authority! was his word. 33 And |in the 
synagogue | was a man having a spirit of an 
impure demon; and he cried out with a loud 
voice— 

34 Let be! 

What have we in common with thee,b 0 Jesus, 
Nazarene! 

Hast thou come to destroy us ? 
I know thee, who thou art,— 

|The Holy One of God|. 
35 And Jesus rebuked it, saying— 

Hold thy peace 1 and go forth from him. 
And the demon, throwing him into the midst, 
went forth from him, doing him no hurt. 

36 And amazement came upon all,—and they began 
to converse one with another, saying— 

What is this word, that |with authority and 
power| he giveth orders unto the impure' 
spirits, and they go forth ? 

37 And a noise concerning him began to go out 
into every' place of the country around. 

§ 14. Cures the Mother-in-law of Simon and many 

others. Proclaims the Kingdom throughout 

Galilee. Mt. viii. 14-16; Mk. i. 29-39. 

38 And ||rising up||, |from the synagogue| he went 
into the house of Simon. Now |the mother-in- 
law of Simonj was in distress with a great fever; 
and they made request to him concerning 
her. 39 And ^standing over her| he rebuked 
the fever, and it left her; and |instantly'arising| 
she began to minister unto them. 

40 But |as the sun was going in|c they one and 
all, as many as had any sick with divers diseases, 
brought them unto him; and |[he|| <upon each 
one of them laying |his hands |> was curing 
them. 41 And demons also were going forth 
from many; crying aloud, and saying— 

11Thou11 art the Son of God. 
And |rebuking them| he suffered them not be 
talking; because they knew him to be |The 
Christ|. 

42 And |when it was day| going forth, he jour¬ 
neyed into a desert' place; and |the multitudes! 
were seeking after him, and they came unto 
him, and would have detained him, that he 
might not depart from them. 43 But | |he| | said 
unto them— 

11To the other'cities also11 I must needs tell 
the good-news of the kingdom of God, 
because |hereunto| was I sent forth. 

44 And he was proclaiming in the cities of Judaea.3 

• Or : “ sabbaths ” : Ap : past—as if they had 
“ Sabbath.” waited for this. 

b Ml: “ What to us and to d Notable rejected reading 
thee ? ” (WH): " Galilee.” 

c The Sabbath being now 

§ 15. The First miraculous Draught of Fishes. 

Cp. Jn. xxi. 6. 

5 And it came to pass <while the multitude was 
pressing upon him, and was hearing the word of 
God> that |he| was standing near the lake of 
Gennesaret; 2 and he saw two boats placed near 
the lake, and ||the fishers|| having gone away 
|from them|, were washing their nets. 3 And 
<entering into one of the boats, which was 
Simon’s> he requested him |to put off from 
the land, a little|; and, taking a seat, |out 
of the boat | began he teaching the multi¬ 
tudes. 4 And | when he ceased speaking| 
he said unto Simon— 

Put off into the deep, and let down your nets 
for a draught. 

* And Simon, answering, said— 
Master 1 <although through the whole' night' 

we toiled> we took jnothing|; howbeit |at 
thy bidding! I will let down the nets. 

6 And |wheu this' they had done| they enclosed 
a very large number of fishes, and their nets 
began to break. 7 And they made signs to their 
partners in the other' boat, to come and help 
them; and they came, and filled both' the 
boats,—so that they began to sink. 8 And 
Simon |beholding| fell down at the knees of 
Jesus, saying— 

Depart from me! 
Because |a sinful man| am I, O Lord 1 

9 For |amazement| overcame him, and all' them 
who were with him, on account of the draught 
of the fishes which they had taken; io |likewise 
also| both James and John, sons of Zebedee, 
who were partners with Simon. And Jesus 
said unto Simon— 

Do not fear! |henceforth| shalt thou be 
taking ||men|| that they may |live|. 

11 And, bringing the boats down on to the land, 
they left all, and followed him. 

§ 16. A Leper cleansed. Mt, viii. 1-4; 
Mk. i. 40-45. 

12 And it came to pass | while he was in one of the 
cities! that lo ! there was a man full of leprosy; 
and |seeing Jesus) he fell on his face, and 
entreated him, saying— 

Lord 1 |if thou be willing! thou canst cleanse 
me. 

13 And |stretching forth the hand| he touched 
him, saying— 

I am willing: Be cleansed 1 
And |straightway| the leprosy departed from 
him. 14 And |!he|| charged him to tell |no 
one!,—but |departing|— 

Shore thyself to the priest, and offer for thy 
cleansing, according as Moses enjoined, 
for a witness unto them.a 

15 But the report concerning him the more went 
abroad, and many multitudes were coming 
together, to hear, and be getting cured from 
their infirmities; 13 howbeit ||he|| was retiring 
in the deserts, and engaging in prayer. 

a Lev. xiii. 49; xiv. 2 ff. 
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§ 17. A Paralytic let down through the Roof, 

forgiven and healed. Mt. ix. 2-8; Mk. ii. 1-12. 

17 And it came to pass, on one of the days, that 

| he | was teaching, and there were sitting 

Pharisees and Teachers of the law, who had 

come out of every'village of Galilee and Judaea 

and Jerusalem; and jthe power of the Lord| 

was there, that he might heal. 18 And lo! 

men bearing, upon a couch, one who was para¬ 

lyzed, and they were seeking to bring him in, 

and lay him before him. 19 And <not finding 

by what means they might bring him in, because 

of the multitude> ||going upon the house-top|| 
|through the tiling| let they him down, with the 

little-couch, into the midst before Jesus. 20 And 

|beholding their faith| he said— 

O man! thy sins are forgiven thee. 

21 And the Scribes and the Pharisees began to 

reason, saying— 

Who is this that speaketh profanities ? Who 

can forgive | sins |, save ||God alone|| ? 
22 And Jesus, taking note of their reasonings, 

answering, said unto them— 

Why are ye reasoning in your hearts ? 

23 Which is easier, To say—Thy sins are for¬ 

given thee; or to say—Arise and be 
walking ? 

24 But <that ye may know that 11 the Son of 

Man11 hath |authority| upon the earth to 

forgive sins>— 

he said to the paralyzed man— 

|To thee| I say, Arise, and, taking up thy 

couch,* be going thy way unto thy house. 

23 And |instantly' arising before them| he took up 

that whereon he had been lying, and departed 

unto his house, glorifying God. 26 And 

|astonishment| seized one and all, and they 
began glorifying God, and were filled with fear, 
saying— 

We have seen unaccountable things, to-day! 

§ 18. Levi called. Mt. ix. 9-13; Mk. ii. 13-17. 

27 And |after these things| he went forth, and 

looked upon a tax-collector, by name Levi,— 

presiding over the tax-office; and he said to 
him— 

Be following me! 

28 And, forsaking all, he arose, and was following 

him. 29 And Levi made a great reception for 
him, in his house, and there was a great multi¬ 

tude of tax-collectors, and others,—who were 

with them reclining. 39 And the Pharisees and 

their Scribes began murmuring unto his dis¬ 

ciples, saying— 

Wherefore |with the tax-collectors and sin¬ 
ners | are ye eating and drinking ? 

31 And, answering, Jesus said unto them— 

|No need| have 11the whole|| of a physician, 
but ||they who are sick||. 

32 I have not come to call | righteous | men, but 
||sinners||, unto repentance. 

■Ml - “ little couch,” as In ver. 19. 

§ 19. “ Then will they fast.” Mt. ix. 14-17; 
Mk. ii. 18-22. 

33 But | they | said unto him— 

||The disciples of John|| do fast much, and 

|supplications| do make,—likewise also the 

disciples of the Pharisees; but |thine| do 
eat and drink! 

34 |Jesus| however, said unto them— 

|Can| ye make |the sons of the bridechamberl 

fast |while the bridegroom is with' them|? 

33 But there will come days, |even when the 

bridegroom shall be taken from them|, 

| |then| | will they fast ||in those'days||. 

39 Moreover, he went on to speak |a parable also| 
unto them— 

||No one|| rending a patch from a new mantle, 

patcheth it upon an old' mantle; otherwise, 

at least, both |the new| he will rend, and 

||with the old|| |the patch which is from the 

new | will not agree. 

37 And ||no one|| poureth new wine into old 

skins; otherwise, at least, the new wine 

|will burst the skins| and will ||itself|i be 

poured out, and the skins be destroyed. 

38 But ||newwine|| |into unused skins| must 

be poured. 

39 [||Noone|| |having drunk old| desirethnew; 

for he saith, ||Theold|| is |mellow|.] 

§ 20. The Disciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 
Mt. xii. 1-8; Mk. ii. 23-28. 

6 And it came to pass |on aa Sabbath| that he 

was passing along through cornfields, and his 

disciples were plucking and eating the ears of 

corn, rubbing them with their hands. 2 But 

| certain of the Pharisees | said— 

Why are ye doing what is not allowed on the 
Sabbath 3 ? 

3 And, making answer unto them, Jesus said— 

Have ye never read |even this|, what David 

did when he hungered, |he| and they who 

were with him—4 How he entered into the 

house of God, and |the presence-bread\° 

receiving, did eat, and gave to them who 

were with him, which it is not allowable to 

eat, ||save alone, to the priests||? 
5 And he was saying to them— 

The Son of Man is |Lord of the Sabbath |. 

§ 21. A Withered Hand healed on Sabbath. 

Mt. xii. 9-13; Mk. iii. 1-6. 

6 And it came to pass |on another' Sabbath| that 

he entered into the synagogue, and was teaching, 

and there was a man there, and |his right hana| 

was withered. 7 Now the Scribes and the 

Pharisees were narrowly4 watching him, 

whether |on the Sabbathj he healeth,—that 

they might find whereof to accuse him. 8 But 

||he| | knew their reasonings, and said to the 
man who had the | withered | hand— 

Arise, and stand forward in the midst! 

a Remarkable rejected b See Ap : “ Sabbath.” 
reading (WH): “ second- c 1 S. xxi. 6. 
first. d Or : “secretly.” 
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And, arising, he stood forward. 9 And 
Jesus said unto them— 

I ask you, whether it is allowed |on the Sab- 
bath| ||to do good or to do harm||,—|life| 
||tosave|| or ||to destroy||. 

10 And | looking round upon them all'| he said 
unto him— 

Stretch forth thy hand 1 
and |he| did so, and his hand was restored. 

11 But 11 they11 were filled with folly, 
and began conversing one with another, as to 
|what they might do with Jesus|. 

§ 22. Twelve Apostles chosen. Mk. iii. 13-19: 
cp. Mt. x. 2-4. 

12 And it came to pass |in these days| that he went 
forth into the mountain to pray, and was spend¬ 
ing the night in the prayer-house a of God. 73And 
|when it became day| he called his disciples, 
and chose from them ||twelve||, whom also he 
named ||Apostles||,—74 Simon, -whom also he 
named Peter, and Andrew his brother; and i 
James and John; and Philip and Bartholomew; 
15 and Matthew and Thomas; and James, son of 
Alphseus, and Simon, who was called Zealot; 
and Judas, [son] of James, 18 and Judas Iscariot, ( 
who became betrayer;—17 and looming down 
with them | he stood upon a level place, also a 
great multitude of his disciples,—and a great 
throng of the people, from all' Judeea and 
Jerusalem and the sea-coast of Tyre and Zidon, 
who had come to hearken unto him and to be 
healed from their diseases; 18and |they who 
were molested by impure spirits| were being 
cured; 19 and |all' the multitudel were seeking 
to touch him, because ||power|| |from him| was 
coming forth, and healing all'.b 

§ 23. The Sermon on a Level Places 

2° And [|he|| |lifting up his eyes towards his 
disciples| was saying:— 

| |-Happy[ | ye destitute,d 
For | yours | is the kingdom of God. 

21 | |Happy11 ye that hunger now. 
For ye shall be filled. 

| fHappy| | ye that weep now, 
For ye shall laugh. 

22 ||Happy[| are ye, whensoever men shall hate 
you, and whensoever they shall separate you, 
and reproach you, and cast out your name 
as evil |for the sake of the Son of Man|: 

23 be rejoiced in that' day, and leap, for lo! 
|your reward] is great in heaven; for 
| according to the same things | were their 
fathers doing unto the prophets. 

24 But alas ! for you, ye wealthy, 
For ye are duly receivinge your consolation. 

23 Alas 1 for you, ye who are filled full now, 
For ye shall hunger. 

Alas! ye that laugh now, 
For ye shall mourn and weep. 

26 Alas ! whensoever all' men shall | speak well 
ofyouj, for |according to the same things| 
were their fathers doing unto the false 
prophets. 

27 But 11unto you| | I say 11who are hearkening| |: 
Be loving your enemies a; 
Be doing |good| unto them that hate you; 

28 Be blessing them that curse you; 
Be praying for them that 'wantonly insult 

you. 
29 <To him who is smiting thee upon the one 

cheek> be offering |the other also|; 
And <from him who is taking away thy 

mantle> |thy tunic also| do not forbid b: 
30 <To every' one asking thee> give, 

And <from him that taketh away thy 
possessions> ask them not back.° 

31 And <according as ye desire that men' be 
doing unto you'> be ye doing unto them 
|in like manner|.d 

32 And <if ye love them that love you> what 
sort' of thanks are there for you' ? for 
||even sinners|| love |such as love 
them|. 

33 [For] <if ye even do good unto them that 
do good unto you> wThat sort' of thanks 
are there for you' ? ||Even sinners|| |the 
same| are doing.e 

34 And <if ye lend to them from whom ye 
are hoping to receive> what sort' of 
thanks are there for you'? 11Even sin¬ 
ners || | unto sinners | do lend, that they 
may receive back |as much|. 

15 But love your enemies, and do good and 
lend, hoping for |nothing| back; and your 
reward shall be |great|, and ye shall be 
sons of the Most High,—for ||he|| is |gra- 
cious| unto the ungrateful and wicked.7 

6 Become ye compassionate, according as 
||your Father11 is |compassionate|; 

7 And do not judge, and in nowise shall ye 
be judged ss; 

And do not condemn, and in nowise shall 
ye be condemned; 

Release, and ye shall be released; 
8 Give, and it shall be given unto you: <good 

measure, pressed down, shaken together, 
running over> will they give into your 
lap; for <with what measure ye mete> 
shall it be measured back unto you'.h 

39 He spake, moreover, |a parable also| unto them: 
Can |the blind| guide |the blind| ? will not 

||both|| fall into |a ditch| ?» 
40 A disciple is not above the teacherk; but 

11 when trained 11 every'one shall be as his 
teacher. 

41 But why beholdest thou the mote that is in 
the eye of thy brother, whilb |the beam that 
is in thine own' eye| thou dost not con- 

* Gr : proseuchee, as in Ac. 
xvi. 13. Or, simply: 
“ prayer.” 

® As yet Jesus heals freely : 
later, his hand Is with¬ 

held. 
« That is : either a plain ; 

or on the mountain side. 
8 Mt. v, 3-12. 
e Cp. ehap. xvi 25. 

» Mt. v. 44-47. 
b Mt. v. 39, 40. 
c Mt. v. 42. 
d Mt. vii. 12. 
» M t. v. 46-48. 

f Mt. v. 45. 
s Mt. vii. 1, 2. 
h Mk. iv. 24. 
■ Mt. xv. 14. 
k Mt. x. 24 ; cp. Jn. xiii. 16. 
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sider ? 42 How eanst thou say to thy 
brother— 

Brother! let me cast out the mote that is 
in thine eye,— 

| |thyself11 |thebeam' in thine own eye| not 
beholding? Hypocrite! cast out |first| 
the beam out of thine own eye, and |then| 
shalt thou see clearly, to cast out |the mote 
that is in the eye of thy brother|.a 

43 For a good' tree doth not produce worthless' 
fruit, neither again doth |a worthless tree| 
produce good fruit. 44For ||every' tree|| 
|by its own' fruit| becometh known. For 
not | of thorns | do they gather figs', neither 
| |of a bramble-bush11 dotheygather |a bunch 
of grapes |.b 43 11 The good'man || | out of 
the good' treasure of the heart| bringeth 
forth that which is good; and |(the wicked 
man|] |out of the wicked heart| bringeth 
forth that which is wicked; for ||out of an 
overflowing of heart| | speaketh |his mouth |.° 

46 And why call ye me Lord ! Lord! and 
not do the things that I say ? d 

47 <Every' one coming unto me, and hearkening 
unto my words, and doing them> I will 
suggest to you, whom he is like: 48 He is 
like unto a man building a house, who 
digged, and deepened, and laid a founda¬ 
tion upon the rock,—and |a flood] coming, 
the stream burst against that house, and 
was not strong enough to shake it, because 
it had been |well| built. 

49 But <he that hath heard and not done> is 
like unto a man having built a house upon 
the earth, without a foundation,—against 
which the stream burst, and |straightway| 
it fell in; and it came to pass, that |the 
crash of that house| was |great|.e 

§ 24. A Centurion’s Servant healed. Mt. viii. 5-13. 

7 <After he had completed all' his sayings 
within the hearing of the people> he entered 
into Capernaum. 

2 And | |a certain centurion’s'servant|| being 
sick', was on the point of dying,—who was, by 
him, |highly prized|. 8 But |hearing about Jesus| 
he sent forth unto him elders of the Jews, re¬ 
questing him that he would come and bring 
his servant safely through.4 4 And 11they11 
looming near unto Jesus| began beseeching 
him earnestly, saying— 

| Worthy| is he for whom thou mayest do this, 
o for he loveth our nation, and |the syna¬ 

gogue! | |he| | built for us. 
6 And | Jesus| was journeying with them. But 

<he |by this time| being not far from the 
house> the centurion sent friends, saying unto 
him— 

Lord! do not trouble thyself, for I am of no 
consideration, that | under my roof| thou 
shouldst enter. 7 Wherefore, neither deemed 

a Mt. vil. 5. 6 Mt. vii. 24-27. 
b Mt. vii. 16-20. f Same Gk. word as in 
« Mt. xii. 34, 35. Ac. xxvii. 44 and 1 P. iii. 
* Mt. vii. 21. 20. 

I |myself | worthy to come unto thee,—but- 
speak with a word, and let my servant be 
healed. 

8 For | |I too] | am a man ranked |under autho¬ 
rity!, having |under myself | soldiers ; and I 
say to this one— Go 1 and he goeth,— 
and to another— Come! and he 
cometh, —and to my servant— Do this t 

and he doeth it. 
9 And [hearing these things| Jesus marvelled at 
him; and jturning to the multitude following' 
him | said— 

I tell you, 
||Not even in Israel|| |such faith as this'! 

have I found! 
10 And they who were sent, returning unto the 

house, found the servant |well|. 

§ 25. The Son of the Widow of Nam is raised 

from the dead. 

11 And it came to pass thereafter, that he journeyed 
unto a city called Nain, and there were journey¬ 
ing with him, his disciples and a great multi¬ 
tude. 12 Now |as he drew near unto the 
gate of the city| then lo! there was being 
brought forth, one dead, the only-begotten' son 
of his mother,—and |she| was a widow; and |a. 
considerable multitude of the city | was with her. 

73 And ||beholding her|| |the Lord| was moved 
with compassion over her, and said to her— 

Be not weeping! 
74 And Igoing forward| he touched the coffin, and 

the bearers stood still; and he said— 
Young man! |to thee| I say. Arise! 

15 And the dead man sat up, and began to speak; 
and he gave him to his mother.11 76 And 
fear seized them | all|, and they began to glorify 
God, saying— 

|A great prophet| hath been raised up 
amongst us! 

and— 
God hath visited his people! 

17 And this report went forth throughout the 
whole' of Judma, and all' the surrounding 
country. 

§ 26. John sends Disciples to question Jesus. 

Mt. xi. 1-19. 

18 And John’s disciples carried tidings unto him 
concerning all' these things. 79 And |calling^ 
unto him certain two of his disciples] John sent 
unto the Lord, saying— 

Art J |thou11 the Coming One, or |a different 
one | are we to expect ? 

20 And |coming near unto him| the men said— 
II John the Immerserj| hath sent us unto thee, 

saying. 
Art ||thou| | the Coming One, or |another|b 

are we to expect ? 
27 |In that very'hour | he cured many from diseases, 

and plagues, and wicked spirits; and |unto 
many blind | gave he the favour to see. 

22 And, answering, he said unto them— 

» Setting a crown of grace bOr (WH): “a different 
on his work of mercy. one cp. Mt. xi. 3 n. 
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VJO and bear tidings unto John, as to what ye 
have seen and heard : 

| The blind\ are receiving sights 
\Thelame\ walk, 
|LepersJ are cleansed, and \the deaj]» 

hear,— 
|The dead| are raised, 
\The destitute\ are told the glad-messageb; 

23 And |happy| is he, whosoever shall not find 
occasion of stumbling in me! 

24 And | the messengers of John having de¬ 
parted! began to say unto the multitudes, 
concerning John— 

What went ye forth into the desert to gazo at ? 
A reed, by a wind, shaken ? 

25 But what went ye forth to see ? 
A man | in soft'garments! arrayed? 

Lo! |they who in splendid apparel' and 
luxury' are found| are |in the kingly 
courts|. 

26 But what went ye forth to see ? 
A prophet ? Yea 1 I say unto you,— 

And abundantly more than a prophet. 
27 |This| is he concerning whom it is written— 

Lo ! I am sending forth my messenger before 
thy face. 

Who shall prepare thy way before thee.c 
28 I say unto you— 

||A greater! | <amongthem that are born of 
women> ||than John|| is there none; but 
|he that is least in the kingdom of God| is 
greater' than he. 

29 And |all the people, when they heard, and the 
tax-collectors! justified God, having been im¬ 
mersed with the immersion of John; 39 but |)the 
Pharisees and the lawyers! I had set aside |the 
counsel of God against themselves| not being 
immersed by him.d 

31 | Unto what| then, shall I liken the men of 
this generation ? 

And unto what are they like ? 
32 They are like unto the children sitting [in a 

market-place |, and calling one to another, 
who say— 

We played the flute for you, and ye 
danced not, 

We wailed, and ye wept not. 
33 For John the Immerser hath come, |neither 

eating bread nor drinking wine|. 
And ye say— |A demon| he hath: 

34 The Son of Man hath come, | eating and 
drinking!. 

And ye say— 
Lo I a man, gluttonous and a wine- 

drinker, 
A friend of tax-collectors and sinners. 

35 And yet wisdom hath been justified by all' 
her children. 

§ 27. A Sinful Woman washes Jesus’ feet. 

36 And a certain one of the Pharisees was request¬ 
ing him, that he would eat with him; and 

* Is. xxxv. 5, 6. d Hence they had resented 
b Is. lxi. 1. the rebuke of Mt. iii. 7. 
• Mai. iii. 1. 

E.N.T. 

|entering into the house of the Pharisee! he 
reclined. 37 And lo ! |a woman, who indeed 
was in the city' a sinner|; and <when she found 
out that he was reclining in the house of the 
Pharisee> | (providing an alabaster-jar of per¬ 
fume, 38 and standing behind, near his feet, 
weeping| | |with the tears! began she to be 
wetting his feet, and |with the hair of her head| 
was wiping off [the tears], and was tenderly 
kissing his feet, and anointing them with the 
perfume. 39 But the Pharisee who 
had invited him |seeing it| spake within him¬ 
self, saying— 

||Thisone|| |if he were thea prophet| would 
have been taking note, |who and of what 
sort| i8i the woman, who is even touching 
him, that she is |a sinner|. 

40 And, making answer, Jesus said unto him— 
bimon! I have |unto thee| something to say. 

I He | then— 
Teacher, speak !—saith he. 

41 |Two' debtors! there were, to a certain cre¬ 
ditor,—|tho one| owed five hundred dena- 
ries, and |the other| fifty. 42 <They not 
having wherewith to pay> he forgave |both|. 
Which of them, therefore, will love him 
||more||? 

43 Making answer, Simon said— 
I suppose, that he to whom |the more, he for¬ 

gave!. 
And |he| said unto him— 

|Rightly| hast thou judged. 
44 And ||turningtowards the woman|| |unto Simon] 

he said— 
Seest thou this' woman ? I entered into 

thy' house: |water to me, on my feet| thou 
didst not give,—but ||she|| |with her tears] 
hath wetted my feet, and jwith her hair] 
wiped off [the tears]. « |A kiss 
to me| thou didst not give,—but ||she|j 
|from the time I came in| hath not ceased 
tenderly kissing my feet. <6 [With, 
oil, my head | thou didst not anoint,—but 
||she|| |with perfume| hath anointed ]my 
feet|. 471 For which cause | I say unto 
thee—|Her many sins| have been forgiven,>> 
because she hath loved |much|: but ||he to 
whom little is forgiven|| |little| loveth. 

48 And he said unto her— 
Thy sins have been forgiven. 

49 And they who were reclining together, began to 
be saying within0 themselves— 

Who is |this|, that |even forgiveth sins|? 
50 But he said unto the woman— 

| Thy faith | hath saved thee,— 
Go thy way into peace. 

§ 28. Carrying the Joyfid Message from place to 
place, Women minister unto him. 

8 And it came to pass |in due course! that he 
was passing through, city by city and village 
by village, proclaiming, and delivering the glad- 
message of the kingdom of God,—and |the 

a Or (WH): “ a.” ance is a public confirma- 
b Proof of previous forgive- tion. 

ness—of which this assur- « Or: “ among.” 

F 
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twelve| were with him; 2 and certain women, 
who had been cured from evil spirits and infirmi¬ 
ties,—Mary, the one called Magdalene, from 
whom seven demons had gone forth,3 and Joana, 
wife of Chuza steward of Herod, and Susanna, 
and many others,—who indeed were ministering 
unto them out of their possessions. 

§ 29. The Parable of the Sower. Mt. xiii. 1-9; 
Mk. iv. 1-9. 

4 And<seeing that a great mult itude were coming 
together, and they who from every city were 
journeying forth unto him> he spake through 
means of a parable:— 

fi The sower went forth to sow his seed,—and 
<as he sowed> 

| [Some 11 indeed, fell beside the pathway, and 
was trodden down; and |the birds of 
heaven | devoured it. 

e And 11 other 11 fell down upon the rock; and, 
growing, was withered, because it had not 
moisture. 

i And | |other| | fell amidst thorns; and, grow¬ 
ing together, |the thorns|| choked it. 

■8 And 11other11 fell into good ground; and, 
growing, brought forth fruit |a hundred¬ 
fold]. 

JThese things| saying, he went on to cry aloud— 
| He that hath ears to hear| let him hear. 

§ 30. The Sower Explained. Mt. xiii. 10-23; 
Mk. iv. 10-20. 

9 But his disciples begun to question him— 
What might |this very| parable be ? 

And |he| said— 
|(Unto you11 hath it been given, to get to 

know the sacred secrets of the kingdom of 
God; but ||unto therest|| in parables,—in 
order that, seeing, they may not see, and, 
hearing, they may not undei'stand.a 

ii Now the parable (is this|—|The seed| is 
|the word of God|. i2And |those 
beside the pathwayj are they who have 
heard; |afterwards| eometh the adversary, 
and catcheth away the word from their 
heart, lest |believing| they should ||be 
saved||. 13 And |those upon the rock| 
are they who ||as soon as they hear|| jwith 
joy] welcome the word; and ||these|| not 
having |root| are they who |for a season| 
believe,—and |in a season of testing| draw 
back.*> ii And |that which in among 
the thorns' fell| ||these|| are they who have 
heard; and |by anxieties and wealth and 
pleasures of life being borne along| are 
choked up, and bear not to perfection. 

15 But |thatinthegood'ground| ||these|| 
are they who indeed |in a noble and good 
heart having heard the word| hold fast, and 
bear fruit with endurance. 

16 And |no one having lit a lamp'| covereth it 
up with a vessel, or |beneath a couch| 
puttethit; but |upon a lamp-stand| putteth 
it, that |they who come in| may see the 

« Is. vi. 9. b Or: “ stand aloof.” 

light.5 ii For there is no secret, which 
shall not be made | manifest]; neither a 
hidden thing, which shall in anywise not be 
made known, or not come | where it can be 
seen|.b 

is Be taking heed therefore how ye hear; for 
|whosoever shall have| it shall be given 
unto him'; and |whosoever shall not have| 

• ||evenwhat he seemeth to have|| shall be 
taken from him.® 

§ 31. “ My Mother and My Brethren.” 
Mt. xii. 46-50; Mk. iii. 31-35. 

19 And his mother and brethren came near unto 
him, and were unable to reach him, because of 
the multitude. 20 And it was reported to him— 

|Thy mother and thy brethren! are standing 
outside, desiring |to see| thee. 

21 But |he| answering, said unto them— 
]|My mother and mybrethren|| area |these|— 

they who ]the word of God| are hearing and 
doing. 

§ 32. A Storm rebuked. Mt. viii. 23-27; 
Mk. iv. 35-41. 

22 And it came to pass, on one of the days, that 
|he] entered into a boat, and his disciples; and 
he said unto them— 

Let us pass over unto the other side of the 
lake. 

And they set sail. 23Now |as they were sailing] 
he fell asleep. And there came down a 
hurricane of wind upon the lake, and they began 
to be filled |and to be in peril |. 24 And 
[coining near| they roused him up, saying— 

Master! Master 1 we perishe! 
And | he, roused up| rebuked the wind, and the 
surging of the water; and they ceased, and it 
became a calm. 25 And he said unto them— 

Where was your faith ? 
But | struck with fear| they marvelled, saying 
one to another— 

Who then is |this|—that |even unto the 
winds] he giveth orders ]and unto the 
water|, and they hearken unto him. 

§ 33. A Gerasene Demoniac delivered. 
Mt. viii. 28-34; Mk. v. 1-20. 

23 And they sailed down into the country of the 
Gerasenes, the which is over against Galilee. 

27 And |when he went forth upon the land| there 
met him a certain man, out of the city, having 
demons; and |for a considerable time] he had 
put on no garment/ and |in a house|g would 
not abide, but among the tombs. 28 But 
|seeing Jesus| he cried out aloud, and fell down 
before him, and |with a loud voice| said— 

What have I in common with thee, O Jesus, 
Son of [God] the Most High ? 

I beg of thee—Do not torment me!— 

Mt. v. 15; Mk. iv. 21; 
chap. xi. 33. 

'Mt. x. 26; Mk. iv. 22: 
chap. xii. 2. 

S Chap. xix. 26; Mt. xxv. 29. 
> Ml: “ A mother of mine 

and brothers of mine, 

are,” &c. 
e Note the present tense: 

here = “ are on the point 
of perishing.” 

i Or: “ mantle.” 
e Or: “ indoors.” 
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29 for he was about to charge the impure spirit to 
come out from the man. For |many times| 
had it snatched him away; and he used to be 
bound with chains and fetters |for a safe-guard|, 
and was wont to break in pieces the bonds. and 
to be driven by the demon into the deserts. 

And Jesus questioned him— 
What name hast thou ? 

And |he| said— 

Legion! 
because many demons had entered into him. 

31 And they were beseeching him that he would 
not order them |into the abyss| to depart. 

32 Now there was there a herd of a good many 
swine, feeding in the mountain; and they 
besought him. that he would suffer them |into 
those| to enter; and he suffered them. 33 And 
the demons. going forth from the man' entered 
into the swine'; and the herd rushed down the 
cliff, into the lake, and were choked. 

34 And they who had been feeding them |seeing 
what had happened| fled, and carried tidings 
into the city. and into the country-places. 33 And 
they went forth to see what had happened; and 
came unto Jesus, and found the man from whom 
the demons' had gone forth |sitting|, clothed, 
and of sound mind, near the feet of Jesus,— 
and they were struck with fear. as And they 
who had seen it | reported unto them| how the 
demonized man was saved. 3t And 
one and all of the throng of the surrounding 
country of the Gerasenes |requested him to 
depart from them|; because [with a great fear| 
were they oppressed. Amd |he| entering 
into a boat |returned|. 38And the man from 
whom the demons had gone forth |began to beg 
of him| that he might be with him; but ho dis¬ 
missed him, saying— 

89 Be returning unto thy house, and telling forth 
what great things |God|. for thee, hath 
done. 

And he departed, |through all' the city| pro¬ 
claiming what great things |Jesus| had done for 
him. 

§ 34. The Daughter of Jairus raised, and the 

Woman with Flow of Blood cured. Mt. ix. 
18-26 ; Mk. v. 21—43. 

40 Now |when Jesus returned| the multitude 
welcomed him back, for they were all expecting 
him. 44 And lo I there came a man. whose 
name was Jairus, and ||thesame|| was ja ruler 
of the synagogue|,— and falling down near the 
feet of Jesus| he began beseeching him to enter 
into his house; 42because he had |an only- 
begotten daughter|. about twelve years old, 
and 11 she 11 was dying. 

Now ||as he withdrew|| |the multitudes! were 
hemming him in. 43 And |a woman| <with a 
flow of blood of twelve years standing, who 
indeed could, from no one. be cured> 44 |coming 
near behind| touched the fringe of his mantle; 
and |instantly! was stayed the flow of her 
blood. 45 And Jesus said— 

|Who| is it that touched me ? 

And |when all were denying! Peter said— 
Master! |the multitudes! are hemming thee 

in. and pressing along. 
46 But |Jesus| said— 

Some one touched'me, for |]I|| took note of 
power, gone out from me. 

47 And <the woman seeing that she had not 
escaped notiee> trembling, came, and |falling 
down before him| reported before all' the people 
l|f°r what cause she had touched him|| and how 
she was healed instantly! 48And |he] 
said to her— 

Daughter! |thy faith| hath saved thee: 
Go thy way into peace. 

49 <While yet he is speaking> there cometh one 
from the synagogue ruler’s, saying— 

Thy daughter |is dead|: 
|No further! be troubling the teacher. 

50 But | Jesus| bearing, answered him— 
Do not fear! 

|Only believe! and sbe shall be saved. 
61 And |when he came into the house| he suffered 

no one to enter with him. save Peter and John 
and James, and the father of the girl, and the 
mother. 52 And they were all weeping, and 
beating themselves, for her. And he said— 

Bo not weeping; for she died not. but is 
sleeping. 

53 And they were deriding him, knowing that she 
died. 54 But ||he|| |grasping her hand[ 
called aloud, saying— 

O girl I arise! 
55 And her spirit returned, and she rose up in¬ 

stantly, and he ordered that something should 
be given her to eat. 56 And her 
parents were beside themselves. But 
|he| charged them to tell [no one| what had 
happened. 

§ 35. The Twelve sent forth. Mt, x. 1-14 ff; 
Mk. vi. 7-13. 

O And |calling together the twelve] he gave 
them power and authority over all' the demons, 
and to be curing |diseases|; 2 and sent them 
forth, to be proclaiming the kingdom of God, 
and to be healing; 3and said unto them_ 

|Nothing] take ye for the journey,— 
Neither staff, nor satchel, nor bread, nor 

silver, 
Nor to have |two' tuniesf. 

4 And <into whatsoever house ye enter> 
|There| abide, and |thence| be going forth. 

5 And <as many soever as shall not welcome 
y°u> 

||In going forth from that city] | |the dust of 
your feet| shake ye off |for a witness 
against them|. 

8 And they went forth, and were passing through, 
along the villages,—delivering the glad-message| 
and effecting cures in every direction. 

§ 36. Herod at a loss about Jesus. Mt. xiv. 1-12; 
Mk. vi. 14-29. 

7 Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all the things 
which were coming to pass, and was utterly at a 

f 2 
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loss, because of its being said |by some|, that 
||John|| had been raised from the dead; 8 and 
|by some|, that ||Elijah|| had appeared; and 
jby others| that |some prophet of the ancients| 
had arisen. 9 But Herod said— 

11John11 |I myself| beheaded; but |who is 
this|, concerning whom Iamhearingsuch 
things as these ? 

And he was seeking to see him. 

§ 37. The Miracle of the Five Loaves. Mt. xiv. 
13-21; Mk. vi. 30-44; Jn. vi. 1-13. 

10 And the Apostles |returning| related to him 
what great things they had done. And | taking 
them aside| he retired privately, into a city 
called Bethsaida. 11 But ||the multitudes! | [get¬ 
ting to know] followed him; and |giving them 
welcomej he began speaking unto them concern¬ 
ing the kingdom of God,—and |them that had 
need'of cure| he healed. 12 And |the day| 
began to decline; and the twelve looming nearl 
said to him— 

Dismiss the multitude, that <going into the 
surrounding' villages and hamlets> they 
may lodge, and And provisions; because 
|here, in a desert' place | are we. 

13 But he said unto them— 
Give 11 ye 11 them to eat. 

| They | however, said— 
We have not more than five loaves, and two 

fishes,—unless perhaps ||we|| should go, 
and buy food |for all' this people|. 

74 For there were about five thousand men. 
And he said unto his disciples— 

Make them recline, in companies of about 
fifty each. 

15 And they did so,—and made |one and all| 
recline. 16 And <taking the five' loaves, 
and the two' fishes> |looking up into heaven| 
he blessed them, and brake [them] up, and went 
on giving to the disciples, to set before the 
multitude; 17 and they did all' eat and were 
filled. And that which remained over 
to them |was taken up|,—|of broken pieces| 
twelve baskets. 

§ 38. Peter’s Good Confession. Mt. xvi. 13-20; 
Mk. viii. 27-30. 

78 And <it came to pass, when he was praying in 
solitude> |the disciples| were with him. And 
he questioned them, saying— 

Who do the multitudes say that I am ? 
19 And they, answering, said 

John the Immerser; 
But some, Elijah, 
And others. That |some prophet of the 

ancients | hath arisen. 
20 And he said to them— 

But who say | |ye|| that I am ? 
And jPeter| answering, said— 

The Christ of God 1 
21 | He | however, sternly admonishing them, gave 

charge that |unto no one| should they be telling 
this; 22 saying— 

The Son of Man must needs' suffer |many 

thingsj and be rejected by the Elders and 
High priests and Scribes, and be slain,— 
and |on the third' day| ||arise||. 

§ 39. Taking up the Cross. Mt. xvi. 24-28; 
Mk. viii. 34-38. 

23 And he was saying |unto all|— 
<If any one intendeth after me' to come> 
Let him deny himself, and take up his cross 

daily,—and be following me.1 
24 For <whosoever intendeth |his life|b to save> 

Shall lose it; 
But <whosoever shall lose his life for my 

sake> 
| The same| shall save it.0 

25 For what doth a man profit. 
Who hath gained the whole world, 
But hath lost, or been made to forfeit, 

|himself| ? 
26 For <whosoever shall be ashamed of me, and 

of my' words> | |of him11 |the Son of Man| 
will be ashamed, whensoever he shall come 
in his glory, and that of the Father, and of 
the holy' messengers. 

27 But I tell you of a truth— 
There |are| some of those |here| standing, 
who shall in nowise taste of death, |until 
they see the kingdom of God|. 

§ 40. The Transformation of Jesus. Mt. xvii. 
1-8; Mk. ix. 2-13: cp. 2 P. i. 16-18. 

28 And it came to pass |after these words,4 about 
eight days] <taking with him Peter and John 
and James> he went up into the mountain to 
pray. 29 And it came to pass || while he was 
praying| | that |the appearance of his face| was 
changed, and |his clothing! became white, 
| effulgent |. 30 And lo! |two men| were 
conversing with him, who, indeed, were Moses 
and Elijah,—31 who [appearing in glory| were 
speaking as to his departure,which he was about 
to fulfil in Jerusalem. 32 Now |Peter, and 
they who were with' him| had become heavy 
with sleep; but |wakingup| they saw his glory, 
and the two' men who were standing with him. 

33 And it came to pass |when they were being 
parted from him| Peter said unto Jesus— 

Master 1 it is [delightful! for us to be |here|: 
Let us, therefore, make three tents, one for 
thee, and one for Moses, and one for 
Elijah:— 

not knowing what he said. 34 Now | while 
he was saying these things| there camee a. 
cloud, and it began to overshadow them,—and 
they were overcome with fear as they entered 
into the cloud. 35 And |a voice| came out of the> 
cloud, saying— 

|Thisj is my Son [the Chosen One|f: 
|Unto him| be hearkening. 

36 And 11 when the voice came|| there was found 
|Jesus alone|. And they held their 
peace, and |untonoone| reported they, in those' 
days, any of the things which they had seen. 

■Mt. x.38. dOr: “things.” 
b Com : “ soul.” e Ml: "came to be.” 
c Chap. xvii. 33; Mt. x. 39; f 2 P. 1. 17: Mt. iii. 17; Mk. 

Jn. xii. 25. 1. 11; chap. iii. 22. 
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§ 41. Jesus cures a Demoniac whom the Disciples 
could not cure. Mt. xvii. 14-21; Mk. ix. 14-29. 

37 And it came to pass <on the next' day, when 
they came down from the mountain> that there 
met him a great multitude. 38 And lo! |a man 
from the multitude| uttered a cry, saying— 

Teacher! I beg of thee, to look upon my son, 
because |my only begotten| he is. 39 And 
lo! |a spirit| taketh him, and |suddenly| he 
crieth out,—and it convulseth him—with 
foaming, and with difficulty departeth from 
him, sorely bruising him. 

40 And I begged of thy disciples, that they would 
cast it out, and they could not. 

41 And, making answer, Jesus said— 
O faithless and perverted generation! how 

long shall I be with you, and bear with 
you? Bring |hither| thy son. 

42 And |while yet' he was coming| the demon tare 
him, and mangled him. But Jesus rebuked the 
impure spirit, and healed the boy, and gave him 
back to his father. 43 And they were all 
being struck with astonishment, |at the majesty 
of God|. 

§ 42. Jesus warns of His Dejection. 

And <while all' were marvelling at all' things 
which he was doing> he said unto his disciples: 

44 Lay |ye| up in your ears, these words; for 
| the Son of Man| is about to be delivered 
up |into the hands of men|. 

43 But |they| understood not this saying, and it 
had become veiled from them, that they might 
not grasp it,—and they were afraid to question 
him |concerning this saying|. 

§ 43. True Greatness. Mt. xviii. 1-5; 
Mk. ix. 33-37. 

ing unto Jerusalem a; 32 and he sent messengers 
before his face,—and, taking their journey, they 
entered into a village of Samaritans, |so as to 
prepare for him|. 33 And they welcomed 
him not, because |his face| was for journeying 
unto Jerusalem. 34 And the disciples James and 
John | seeing it| said— 

Lord ! wilt thou, that we bid fire come down 
from heaven, and destroy 3 them ? 

33 But |turning| he rebuked them.® 
36 And they journeyed into a different' village. 

§ 45. Three Would-be Followers put to the Test. 
Mt. viii. 18-22. 

37 And |as they were journeying on the road| one 
said unto him— 

I will follow thee, whithersoever thou shalt 
depart. 

38 And Jesus said unto him— 
||The foxos|| have |densj, and ||the birds of 

heaven|| |nests|; but ||the Son of Man|| 
hath not where |his head| he may recline. 

39 And he said unto another— 
Be following me 1 

But | he | said— 
Suffer me, |flrst| to depart, and bury my father. 

60 And he said unto him— 
Leave |the dead| to bury their own' dead; 
But ||thou|| departing, be declaring the king¬ 

dom of God. 
61 And jyet another| said—• 

I will follow thee. Lord; 
But |flrst| suffer me to bid adieu to them that 

are in my house. 
62 But Jesus said [unto him]— 

||No one, laying the hand on a plough and 
looking unto the things behind|| is |flt| for 
the kingdom of God. 

46 But there entered a reasoning among them, as 
to who of them should be greatest. 

47 And |Jesus| <perceiving the reasoning of their 
heart> |takingaehild| placed it near himself,— 

48 and said unto them— 
<Whosoever shall give welcome unto this' 

child, on my name> |unto me| giveth 
welcome; 

And <whosoever |unto me| giveth welcome> 
giveth welcome unto him that sent me 
forth.11 

For | |he who is least among you all11 |thesame| 
is |great|. 

49 But John | answering] said— 
Master! we saw some one |in thyname| cast¬ 

ing out demons,—and we forbade him, be¬ 
cause he followeth not with us. 

39 And Jesus said unto him—. 
Do not forbid; for | whosoever is not against 

you| is ||foryou||. 

§ 44. The Face of Jesus set towards Jerusalem. 

§ 46. The Mission of the Seventy f Two.] 

lO And |after these things| the Lord appointed 
seventy [two] others, and sent them forth, two 
and two before his face, into every' city and 
place whither |he himself| was about to come. 

2 And he was saying unto them— 
||The harvest|| indeed, is |great|, 

But 11the labourers! | |few|; 
Beg ye, therefore, of the Lord of the harvest, 

That he would thrust forth |labourers! into 
his harvest.4 

3 Withdraw! Lo 1 I send you forth as lambs 
amid wolves. 

4 Be not carrying purse, or satchel, or sandals, 
And I no one along the road | salute ye; 

3 And <into whatsoever house ye enter> 
|First|e say Peace to this house! 

3 And <if the son of peace be |there|> 
|Your peace| shall rest upon it; 
But 11otherwise,at least|| |untoyou| shall it 

return. 

51 And it came to pass, <when the days for taking 
him up were on the point of being fulfilled> 
11 even he himself I! set | his face | tobejourney- 

“ Mt. x. 40; Mk. ix. 37; Jn. xiii. 20. 

0 The recurrence of Luke’s 
narrative to the Lord’s 
progress towards Jerusa¬ 
lem is most impressive: 
cp. ver. 53. 57; chap. x. 
1. 38; xiii. 22, 33; xiv. 25; 
xviii. 31; xix. 11, 28. 

3 2 K. i. 10-12. 
3 Cp. Ml;, ix. 38-40. 
4 Mt. ix. 37, 38 
e Or : “enter first> say” 

—a question of punctua* 
tion. 
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7 And |in the self-same' house| abide ye, 
Eating and drinking such things as they 

have; 
Por |worthy| is the labourer |of his hire): 
Be not removing from house to house. 

8 And <into whatsoever city ye shall enter, and 
they bid you welcome> 

Be eating such things as are set before you; 
9 And be curing the sick that are |therein|. 

And be saying unto them— 
The kingdom of God hath drawn nigh 

upon you. 
10 But <into whatsoever city ye shall enter, and 

they do not welcome you> 
| Going forth into the broadways thereof | 

say ye: 
11 <Even the dust that cleaveth unto us, out 

of your city, unto our feet> do we wipe 
off against you; 

Nevertheless |of this| be taking notice— 
The kingdom of God hath drawn 
near. 

12 I tell you, ||For them of Sodom, in that 
day|| |more tolerable| will it be, |than for 
that city|.a 

13 Alas for thee, Chorazin! 
Alas for thee, Bethsaida! 

Because <if |in Tyre and Zidon| had been 
done the works of power which have 
been down in you> 

|Of old, in sackcloth' and ashes' sitting| 
they would have repented, 

ii Moreover ||for Tyre and Zidon|| |more 
tolerable| will it be, in the judgment, 
than |foryou|. 

is And ||thou, Capernaum||— 
| Unto heaven\ shalt thou be uplifted ?... 
| Unto hades\ thou shalt be brought downb! 

i® <He that hearkeneth unto you> |unto me| 
doth hearken, 

And Che that setteth you' aside> doth set 
|me| aside; 

And Che that setteth |me| aside> doth set 
aside ||him that sent me||.° 

ii And the seventy [-two] returned, with joy, 
saying— 

Lord! 11 even the demons || submit themselves 
unto us, in thy name 1 

18 And he said unto them— 
I was beholding Satan, when |like lightning, 

out of heaven | he fell! 
19 Lo ! I have given you the authority— 

To be treading upon serpentsd and scorpions, 
| And over all' the power of the enemy|,— 

And 11 nothing, unto you 11 shall in any wise do 
harm; 

20 Notwithstanding |in this| be not rejoicing— 
That |the spirits| unto you' submit them¬ 

selves ; 
But be rejoicing— 

That | your names | are inscribed in the 
heavens! 

»Mt. x. 7-16. °Mt. x. 40; Mk. lx. 37; 
b Is. xiv. 13, 15. Cp. Mt. xi. chap. lx. 48; Jn. xiii. 20. 

21-24. 3 Ps. xci. 13. 

9i |In the self-same' hour| exulted he in the Holy- 
Spirit, and said— 

I openly give praise unto thee. Father! 
Lord of heaven and earth ! 

In that thou hast hid these things from the 
wise and discerning, 

And hast revealed them unto babes,— 
Yea, 0 Father 1 that ||so|| hath it become |a- 

delight| before thee. 
22 11All thingsll |unto me| have been delivered 

up by my Father; 
And | no one| knoweth, who the Son' is |save 

the Father|,— 
And who the Father' is, |save the Son|, 

And he to whomsoever the Son may be 
minded to reveal him.a 

23 And |turning unto his disciples, privately|b he 
said— 

| Happy | the eyes, that see what ye see! 
24 For I tell you— 

| Many' prophets and kings | have desired to 
see what ||ye|| see, and they saw not, 

And to hear what ye hear, and they heard 
not.0 

§ 47. A Lawyer answered: The Good Samaritan. 

28 And lo ! |a certain lawyer| arose, putting him to 
the test, saying— 

Teacher! |by doing what| shall I inherit 
|life age-abiding| ? 

26 And |he| said unto him— 
II In the law 11 what is written ? how dost thou 

read ? 
27 And |he| answering, said— 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, out of all 

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all 

thy might, and with all thine intentiond; 
And thy neighbour, as thyself !e 

28 And he said unto him— 
|Rightly| hast thou answered: 
\This\ do, and thou shalt live.f 

29 But |he| wishing to justify himself, said unta 
Jesus— 

And |who is| my |neighbour| ? 
30 And taking up [the question], Jesus said— 

|A certain man| was going down from Jeru¬ 
salem unto Jericho, and |with robbers | fell 
in,—who, stripping him, and inflicting 
|wounds| upon him, departed, leaving him 
|half dead|. 

31 And ||by chance] | ]a certain priest| was com¬ 
ing down by that road, and, seeing him, 
passed by |on the opposite side|. 

32 And 11 in like manner 11 |aLevite also | coming 
down to the place, and seeing him, passed 
by |on the opposite side|. 

33 But ||a certain Samaritan|| going on his jour¬ 
ney, came down to him, and, seeing him, 
was moved with compassion;34 and, coming 
near, bound up his bruises, pouring thereon 
oil and wine,—and, setting him on his own 
beast, brought him into an inn, and took 

» Mt. xi. 25-27. <• Deu. vi. 5. 
b Or : “he privately said.” e Lev. xix. 18. 
C Mt. xiii. 16, 17. ( Lev. xviil. 5. 
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care of him. 35 And |on the morrow| 
throwing out two' denaries, he gave them 
to the inn-keeper, and said— 

Take care of him, and <whatsoever thou 
shalt further spend> ||I|| when on my 
way back,a will duly pay thee. 

36 [Which of these' three| seemeth unto thee to 
have become ||neighbour|| unto him who fell 
among the robbers ? 

And |he| said— 
He who dealt mercifully with him. 

And Jesus said unto him— 
Be taking thy journey, and ||thou|| be doing 

|in like manner|. 

§ 48. Martha and Mary: The Good Part. 

38 And ||as they were journeying|| |he| entered 
into a certain village; and |a certain wom:mi 
named Martha| welcomed him into her house. 

39 And | she | had a sister, called Mary, 
who also <seating herself at the feet of the 
Lord> was hearing his word. 40 But 
| Martha | was distracted about much' minister¬ 
ing, and, coming near, said— 

Lord! carest thou not that |my sister| hath 
left me to be ministering ||alone||? 

Speak to her, then, that she help me. 
41 But the Lord, answering, said to her— 

Martha! Martha! thou art anxious and 
troubled about many' things: 

42 |Of few things| is there need, or ||of one||*>; 
|Maryj in fact, hath chosen |the good' 
part|,—one which shall not be taken away 
from her. 

§ 49. “ Lord! teach us to pray." Cp. Mt. vi. 9-13. 

11 And it came to pass <when he was in a cer¬ 
tain place praying, as he ceased> one of his 
disciples said unto him— 

Lord ! teach us to pray, 
As |John also| taught his disciples. 

2 And he said unto them— 
<Whensoever ye are praying> say— 

Father! 
Hallowed be thy name. 
Come may thy kingdom, 

3 | Our needful bread | be giving us, day by 
day; 

4 And forgive us our sins, 
For |eveu we ourselves| forgive every' 

one indebted to us; 
And bring us not into temptation. 

5 And he said unto them— 
|Who from among you| shall have a friend, 

and shall go unto him at midnight, and say 
unto him— 

Friend! supply me with three' loaves, 
8 forasmuch as |a friend of mine| hath 

come off a journey unto me, and I have 
not what I can set before him; 

7 and ||he|| |from within| shall answer, and 
say— 

»Or: “going up again”— *> A beautiful and sugges- 
i.e., to Jerusalem, a much tive Gr emendation, 
higher locality. made by WH. 

Be not disturbing me,—|already] the door 
hath been fastened, and J|iny children, 
with me|| are |in bed|: I cannot rise 
and give thee ? 

8 I say unto you—<Even though he will not 
give him, rising because of his being a friend 
of his> |because, at least, of his impor¬ 
tunity! 11(3 wiH rouse himself, and give him 
as many as he needeth. 

9 ||I|| therefore, |unto you| say— 
Be asking, and it shall be given to you, 
Be seeking, and ye shall And,— 
Be knocking,and it shall be opened unto youv 

10 For |whosoever asketh| receiveth, 
And | he that seeketh| findeth,— 
And |to him that knocketh| shall it be 

opened.* 
11 But which' is the father |from among your¬ 

selves |, 
Whom the son will ask for 8 |a flsh|, 

Who |instead of a flsh| will give him ||a ser- 
pent| | ? 

12 Or shall also ask |an egg|, 
Who will give him ||a scorpion||? 

13 <If therefore ||ye|| being |evil| know how to- 
be giving * |good gifts| unto your children> 

11How much ratherj | will |the heavenly 
Father| give Holy Spirit unto them that 
ask him! 

§ 50. Jesus accused of casting out Lemons in Beet- 

zebul. Mt. xii. 22-37; Mk. iii. 20-30. 

14 And ho was casting out a demon that was dumb 
and it came to pass |when the demon' went out] 
the dumb began speaking. And the multi¬ 
tudes marvelled; 13but |some from among' 
them I said— 

||Ind Beelzebul,e the ruler of the demons|| is- 
he casting out the demons; 

16 and | jothers| | |putting him to the test] ||asign 
out of heaven|| were seeking from him. 

17 But |he| knowing their thoughts, said unto 
them— 

||Every' kingdom, against itself'divided|| is 
laid waste. 

And ||a house, against a house [divided]|| 
falleth; 

18 And <if |even Satan| against himself' hath 
become divided> how shall his kingdom 
stand' ? 

Because ye are saying that |in Beelzebul| am 
I casting out the demons. 

19 But <if ||I|| (in Beelzebul| am casting out 
the demons> 

In whom are ||your sons|| casting them out? 
Wherefore |(they11 shall be iyour'judges|. 

20 But <if |with the finger of God| ||I||f am 
casting out the demons> 

Then doubtless u nawares hath come upon you 
The kingdom of God|. 

21 <Whensoever |the mighty one, armed | may 

a Mt. vii. 7-11. constant supply. ■ 
b Or (WH): “ for a loaf will d Cp. Mk. 1. 23, n. 

give him a stone; or e Ap : “Beelzebub” 
[also] for a fish,” &c. f Or (WH): “X” (unem- 

c Ever more and more: a phaiic). 
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be guarding his own' dwelling> a |in peace| 
are his goods; 

22 But <whensoever |a mightier than he| shall 
come upon and vanquish him> 

|His panoply| he taketh away |wherein he 
was trusting|, 

And |his spoils| he distributeth. 
23 11He that is not with me[| is |against me|; ’ 

And ||he that gathereth not with me|| 
acattereth. 

24 <Whensoever |the impure' spirit| goeth out 
from the man> it passeth through water¬ 
less' places, seeking rest; and |not finding 
it| L|then|] it saith— 

I will return unto my house |whence I 
came out|;— 

25 and |coming| findeth it [empty,] swept, 
and adorned. 26 |Then| goeth it, and 
taketh along with itself, other'b spirits, 
more wicked than itself—| seven |, and, 
entering in, fixeth its dwelling there; and 
|the last state of that man| becometh 
11worse than the first||. 

27 Now it came to pass |while he was saying these 
things | that a certain woman out of the multi¬ 
tude |lifting up her voice| said unto him— 

Happy the womb that bare thee! 
And the breasts which thou didst suck! 

28 But ||he|| said— 
Yea rather!— 

Happy they who hear the word of God, and 
observe it! 

§ 51. The Sign of Jonah and The Wisdom of 

Solomon. Mt. xii. 38-42. 

29 And |as the multitudes were thronging to¬ 
gether! began to be saying- 

11 This generation || is |a wicked generation!: 
|A sign| it is seeking, 
And | a sign| shall not be given it,— 

I!Save the sign of Jonah||. 
30 For <according as |Jonah| became |unto the 

Ninevitesj asign>c 
|So| shall be |the Son of Man also] ||unto 

this generation||. 
31 |The queen of the south| will rise up, in the 

judgment, with the men of this genera¬ 
tion, and will condemn them; 

Because she came out of the ends of the 
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon,— 

And lo! |something more than Solomon) 
l|here||. 

32 |Men of Nineveh| will rise up, in the judg¬ 
ment, with this generation, and will con¬ 
demn it; 

Because they repented into the proclama¬ 
tion of Jonah,— 

And lo! (something more than Jonah| 
II here 11. 

§ 52. The Lighted Lamp. Cp. chap. viii. 16; Mt. 
v. 15; Mk. iv. 21. 

33 ||No one|| having lighted |a lamp| | [into a 

a Or: “court.” c Note how the word 
8 Or: “ different,” “ di- “ sign ” rings through 

verse.” this passage. 

covered place||a putteth it, nor |under the 
measure!; but upon the lampstand, that 
they who enter may see (the light|. 

34 11 The lamp of thy body|| is thine eye: 
<Whensoever |jthineeye|| maybe |single|> 

||Even the whole' of thy body|| is |lighted 

upl; 
But <whensoever it may be |useless| j> 

• |Even thy body| is darkened. 
35 Be looking to it, therefore, lest | |the light that 

is in thee|| be |darkness|. 
36 <If, therefore, |thy whole body| is lighted up, 

Not having any part darkened > 
The whole |shall be lighted up| as whenso¬ 

ever |the lamp, with its radiance| may be 
giving thee light.b 

§ 53. “ Alas for you, Pharisees and Lawyers ! ” 
Cp. Mt. xxiii. 

37 And | when he had spoken | a Pharisee was re¬ 
questing him that he would dine0 with him; 
and, entering, he reclined. 38 And |the 
Phariseej beholding, marvelled that he was not 
|flrst| immersed, before the dinner.0 39 And 
the Lord said unto him: 

Now I (ye, the Pharisees!! (the outside of the 
cup and of the tray| do make pure; 

But |your inward part| is full of plunder and 
wickedness. 

40 Simple ones! 
Did not ||he who made the outside || |the 

inside also| make? 
41 Notwithstanding |as to the things within| 

give alms, 
Andlo! I! everything! | is | pure unto you |. 

42 But alas for you, the Pharisees 1 
Because ye tithe the mint, and the rue, and 

every' garden herb, 
And pass by justice, and the love of God. 

But |these things! it was binding to do, 
And |those| not to pass by. 

43 Alas for you, the Pharisees ! 
Because ye love the first seats in the syna¬ 

gogues. 
And the salutations in the market-places! 

44 Alas for you! 
Because ye are as the secret tombs: 
| Even the men that are walking above 

them| know it not. 
45 And |making answer! one of the Lawyers saith 

unto him— 
Teacher! jthese things! saying, lus also| 

dost thou insult! 
46 And |he| said— 

And (|for you, the lawyers!) alas ! 
Because ye lade men with burdens bal’d to 

be borne, 
And 11 yourselves I! |with one' of your 

fingers! touch not the burdens. 
47 Alas for you ! 

Because ye build the tombs of the prophets, 
And your fathers slew them ! 

48 Hence [witnesses! are ye, and find consent- 

a Or : “vault.” “crypt.” 0 Or: “breakfast.” 
8 Mt. vi. 22, 23. 
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ing pleasure in the works of your 
fathers: 

Because ||they|| indeed, slew them, 
And ||ye|j are building [their tombs]. 

49 |For this cause| the Wisdom of God hath 
said— 

I will send forth, unto them, prophets and 
apostles,— 

And |some from among them| will they 
slay, 

And [some] persecute: 
That the blood of all' the prophets which 

hath been shed from the foundation of 
the world, |may be sought out| from this 
generation,— 

-61 From the blood of Abel, unto the blood of 
Zachariah who was destroyed betwixt 
the altar and the house; 

Yea! I say unto you — 
||It shall be sought out from this genera¬ 

tion! |. 
52 Alas for you, the lawyers! 

Because ye took away the key of knowledge: 
|Yourselves| entered not, 
And |them who were entering! ye 

hindered. 
53 And <when |from thence| he came out> the 

Scribes and the Pharisees began, with vehe¬ 
mence, to be hemming him in, and trying to 
make him speak off-hand concerning many 
things,—“4 lying in wait for him, to catch some¬ 
thing out of his mouth. 

§ 54. Various Instructions for Disciples and for 

the Multitude. 

12 <Amongst which things, when the ten 
thousands of the multitude were gathered to¬ 
gether, so that they were treading one upon 
another> he began to be saying |unto his 
disciples! 11first||— 

Be keeping yourselves free from the leaven of 
the Pharisees/ the which is |hypocrisy|. 

■2 But ||nothing|| hath been |covered up| 
Which shall not be uncovered, 

And hidden 
Which shall not be made known. 

3 Because <as many things as |in the dark¬ 
ness! ye have said> 

| In the light| shall be heard; 
And <what to the ear' ye spake, in the 

chambers > 
Shall be proclaimed on the housetops/ 

4 Avid I say unto you |my friends|— 
Do not be put in fear of them who kill the 

body, 
And |after these things! have nothing more 

uncommon which they can do. 
s But I will suggest to you, whom ye should 

fear— 
Fear him who [after killing! ||hath author 

rity to cast into gehenna||,— 
Yea, I say unto you— 

| Him I fear ye.° 

Mt. xvi. 6. 27; Mk. iv. 22. 
Chap. vtll. 17 ; Mt. x. 26, c Mt. x. 28-33. 

6 Are not (five' sparrows| sold for two farthings? 
And |not one from among them| hath been 

forgotten before God.a 
7 But |even the hairs of your head| have all' 

been numbered: 
Be not afraid: |Many' sparrows| ye excel. 

8 And I say unto you— 
<Whosoever shall confess me before men> 

|Even the Son of Man| will confess him, 
before the messengers of God; 

9 But <he who denied me before men> 
Shall be denied before the messengers of 

God. 
10 And <whosoever shall say a word against 

the Son of Man> 
It shall bo forgiven him; 

But Cunto him who |against the Holy Spirit) 
speaketh profanely> 

It shall not be forgiven/ 
11 But <whensoever they shall be bringing you 

in before the synagogues, and the rulers, 
and the authorities> 

Do not be anxious how [or what] ye shall 
answer, or what ye shall say; 

12 For |the Holy' Spirit] shall teach you, in 
that very' hour, what ye ought to say.® 

13 And one from amongst the multitude said unto 
him— 

Teacher! bid my brother divide with me the 
inheritance. 

14 But |he| said unto him— 
Man! who hatti appointed me a judge or 

divider over you ?d 
15 And he said unto them— 

Mind and be guarding yourselves from all' 
covetousness; 

For not ||in one’s abundance! I doth his life 
spring out of his possessions. 

16 And he spake a parable unto them, saying— 
||A certain rich man’s estate! I '3are well. 

17 And he began to deliberate within himself, 
saying— 

What shall I do ? because I have not 
where I can gather my fruits. 

18 And he said— 
| This | will I do,—I will pull down my 

barns, and |greater ones| build, and 
gather |there | all' my wheat and good 
things; 19 and will say to my soul— 

Soul! thou hast many' good things 
[lying by for many years: 

Be taking thy rest, eat, drink,] be 
making merry! 

20 But God said unto him— 
Simple one! ||on this very' night|| they 

are asking |thy soul| from thee; 
11 The things, then, which thou hast pre¬ 

pared! | whose shall they be ? 
21 [|So| is he that is laying up treasure for him¬ 

self’, and is not rich [towards God|.] 
22 And he said unto his disciples— 

[For this cause| I say unto you,—e 

“Not merely “by God.” c Mt. x. 19, 20; Mk. xiii. 1L 
The difference is most 3 Exo. ii. 14. 
suggestive. “Or (WH): “ | unto you] I 

“ Mt. xii. 32; Mk. iii. 29. say.” 
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Be not anxious for the life,0 what ye shall eat, 
Nor yet for [your]b body, what ye shall put 

on; 
For 11the life| | is more' |than the food|, 

And | the body|, than |the clothing |. 
2i Consider well the ravens—■ 

That they sow not, neither do they reap, 
Which have neither chamber nor barn,— 

And |God| feedeth |them|! 
By how much do ||ye|| excel |the birds| ? 

25 And |who from among you| 11though anxious|| 
can |unto his stature| add a cubit ? 

28 <If then, |not even the least thing| ye can 
do> 

Why [concerning the rest| are ye anxious ? 
27 Consider well the lilies^ how they grow: 

They toil not, neither do they spin. 
And yet I say unto you— 

||Not even Solomon, in all'his glory|| was 
arrayed like one of these. 

28 But <if God thus adorneth |thegrass| 
Which is | |in a field]| to-day', 
And to-morrow' 11 into an oven || is cast> 

|]How much rather you|| O little-of-faith ? 
29 11 Ye] | therefore, be not seeking what ye shall 

eat and what ye shall drink, 
And be not held in suspense; 

88 For ||after all these things|| do |the nations 
of the world | seek,— 

But ||your' Father] | knoweth that ye need 
these things. 

31 [Notwithstanding! be seeking his kingdom,— 
And | these things | shall be added unto 

you.0 
33 Be not afraid, the dear' little flock! 

For your Father delighteth to give you |the 
kingdom |. 

33 Sell your possessions, and give alms, 
Make for yourselves pursesthat wax not old,— 

Treasure unfailing, in the heavens, 
Where |thief| doth not draw near, and 

|moth| doth not spoil. 
3* For <where your treasure' is> 

(There| will your heart' be also. 

35 Let your loins be girded. 
And your lamps burning, 

36 And ||yeyourselves|| like unto men awaiting 
their own lord, once he may break up out 
of the marriage-feast,— 

That |when he cometh and knocketh| 
||straightway|| they may open unto him. 

37 Happy those servants, whom the lord, 
when he cometh, shall And watching! 

11 Verily| | I say unto you— 
He will gird himself, and make them 

recline, and, coming near, will minister 
unto them. 

38 And <if | in the second | or if |in the third | 
watch, he come and And |thus|> 

| Happy| are ||theyj|! 
39 But [of this| be taking note— 

<Had the householder known, in what 
hour the thief was coming> 

a Com : “ soul.” 0 Mt. vl. 25-34. 
8 Or (WH): “the.” 

He would have watched, and not suffered 
his house |to be digged through|. 

40 ||Ye|| therefore, be getting ready, 
Because |in what hour ye are not thinking| 

The Son of Man cometh ! 
41 But Peter said— 

Lord! ||untous|| |thisparable| speakestthou? 
Or |even unto all| ? 

42 And the Lord said— 
Who then is the faithful' steward, the prudent 

one, 
Whom the lord will appoint over his body 

of attendants. 
To be giving, in due season, the a mea¬ 

sured allowance of wheat ? 
43 [Happy| that servant, whom the lord, when 

he cometh shall find doing |thus|! 
44 |[Of a truth] | I say unto you— 

|Over all' his possessions! will he appoint 
him. 

45 But <if that servant should say in his heart— 
My lord delayeth to come ! 

And should begin to be striking the youths 
and the maidens,— 

To be eating also, and drinking, and 
making himself drunk> 

46 The lord of that servant |will have come|— 
On a day when he is not expecting, 
And in an hour when he is not taking note,— 

And will cut him asunder, 
And [his part| 11with the unfaithful|| will 

appoint. 
47 And <that' servant, who had come to know 

the will of his lord, 
And neither prepared, nor wrought unto 

his will> 
Shall be beaten with many' stripes; 

48 Whereas <he who had not come to know. 
And did things worthy of stripes> 

Shall be beaten with few' stripes. 
And <every one to wh#m was given much'> 

|Much| shall be sought from him; 
And <he to whom they committed much'> 

|For more than common| will they ask him. 

49 ||Fire|| came I to cast upon the earth,—b 
And what can I wish, if |already| it hath 

been 11kindled]| ? 
50 But |an immersion| have I, to be immersed 

with, 
And how am I distressed, until it be ended ! 

51 Suppose ye, that ||peace|| I am come to give 
in the earth ? 

Nay, I tell you, but rather division. 
52 For there shall be | henceforth | five' in one' 

house |divided|,— 
Three against two, and two against three: 

53 There shall be divided— 
Father against son, and son against father, 

Mother against daughter, and daughter 

against the mother',—0 
Mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law, 

and daughter-in-law against the mother- 
in-law. 

“ Or (WH): “a.” °Mi.vii.6. 
6 Cp. Mt. x. 34. 
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54 And he went on to say |even unto the multi¬ 
tudes!— 

<Whensoever ye see a cloud springing up 
from the west> 

|Straightway| ye are saying— |A thunder¬ 
storm! is coming I 

And it happeneth' thus. 
55 And <whensoever a south wind, blowing> 

Ye say— ]A scorching heat| will there be I 
And it cometh to pass'. 

56 Hypocrites! |the face of the earth and of the 
heaven| Y° know how to scan; 

But 11 this season|! how know ye not to scan?a 
57 Why, moreover, |even from yourselves| judge 

ye not what is just ? 
58 For <as thou art going along with thine 

adversary unto a ruler> 
[On the way| hike pains to get a release 

from him; 
Lest once he drag thee along unto the judge, 

And |the judge| deliver thee up to the 
punisher,— 

And | the punisher | cast thee into prison: 
59 I tell thee— 

In nowise shalt thou come out from thence, 
Until |even the last fraction! thou pay!b 

§55. All must repent: The Barren Fig-tree. 

13 Now there were present some |in that very' 
season| bringing tidings to him, concerning the 
Galilaeans whose blood Pilate had mingled with 
their sacrifices. 2 And, answering, he said 
unto them— 

Suppose ye, that 11 these Galilmans|| had be¬ 
come |sinners beyond all' the Galil®ans|, 
because |these things! they have suffered ? 

3 Nay! I tell you, but ||except ye ropent|| ye 
(all, in like manner| shall perish. 

4 Or <those' eighteen, upon whom fell the 
tower in Siloam, and slew them> suppose 
ye that ||they|| had become |debtors| beyond 
all' the men who were dwelling in Jeru¬ 
salem ? 5Nay! I tell you, but |except 
ye repent! ye |all, in the same way| shall 
perish. 

6 And he went on to speak this parable:— 
A certain man had ||a flg-tree|!, planted in his 

vineyard, and he came seeking fruit therein, 
and found none. 7 And he said unto the 
vine-dresser— 

Lo ! ||three' years|| I come, seeking fruit 
in this fig-tree, and find none. Cut 
it down! Why doth it make |even the 
ground useless ? 

8 And |he| answering, saith unto him— 
Sir! let it alone this' year also', until such 

time as I dig about it, and throw in 
manure,—9 and if it may bear fruit for 
the future; ...but [otherwise, certainly! 
thou shalt cut it down. 

§ 56. The Woman bowed together, healed on Sabbath. 

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues, 
on the Sabbath.° “And lo! |.|a woman|| 

* Mt. xvi. 2, 3. 
5 Mt. v. 25, 26. 

c Gr. plural. Ap: “ Sab¬ 
bath.” 

having a spirit of weakness eighteen years,—and 
was bowed together, and unable to lift herself up 
|atall|. I2 And, seeing her, Jesus called her 
and said to her— 

Woman! thou art loosed from thy weak¬ 
ness,— 

13 and laid on her his hands; and |instantly| she 
was made straight again, and began glorifying 
God. 14 But the synagogue-ruler, answering, 
Cbeing greatly displeased that |onthe Sabbathj 
Jesus had healed> began saying unto the multi¬ 
tude— 

||Six' days'! there are, in which men ought to 
get their work done; 

||Onthem|| therefore, come and be healed, and 
| not on the day of rest|. 

13 The Lord answered him, and said— 
Hypocrites! Doth not |jeach one of you|| |on 

the Sabbath| loose his ox or ass from the 
manger, and, leading it away, give it drink ?a 

16 But ||this woman I! cbeing a daughter of 
Abraham, whom Satan had bound, lo! 
eighteen' years> was there not a needs-beb 
that she should be loosed from this bond 
|on the day of rest| ? 

17 And <as he was saying |these| things> all'who 
had been setting themselvos against him were 
being put to shame; and |all' the multitude! 
wore rejoicing over all' the glorious things which 
were being brought to pass by him. 

§ 57. The Mustard Seed and the Leaven. 
Mt. xiii. 31-33; Mk. iv. 30-32. 

18 He went on to say, therefore— 
||Whereunto|| is the kingdom of God |like|? 
And |whereunto| shall I liken it ? 

19 It is |like| unto a grain of mustard seed, 
which a man took and cast into his own 
garden; and it grew, and became a tree, 
and | the birds of heaven\ lodged amongst its 
branches.0 

20 And | again | he said— 
|Whereunto[ shall I liken the kingdom of 

God? 
21 It is I like leaven|, which a woman took and 

hid in three measures of flour, until |the 
whole| was leavened. 

§ 58. The Narrow Boor: “ Lord! open to us.” 

22 And he was journeying on, city by city and 
village by village, and making |progress! unto 
Jerusalem.14 23 And one said unto him— 

Lord! are they |few| who are being saved ? 
And |he| said unto them— 

24 Be striving to enter through the narrow' 
doore; for |many| I say unto you, will 
seek to enter, and will not be able,—23 when 
once the householder shall rouse himself, 
and lock the door, and ye begin to stand 
|outside|, and to knock at the door, say¬ 
ing— 

Lord ! open to us; 

a Chap. xiv. 5 ; Mt. xii. 11. e Clearly different from 
b The “ Mt eds-be ” of love. the narrow gate of Mt. 
c Dan. iv. 12, 21 (Chald.). vii. 13. 
d Chap. ix. 51, n. 
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and he shall answer and say unto you— 
I know you not, whence ye are. 

26 |Then| will ye begin to say— 
We did eat and drink in thy presence, 
And |in our broadways| thou didst 

||teach||; 
27 And he will speak, saying unto you— 

I know not whence ye are; 
Depart from me, all workers of unrighteous- 

ness.a 
28 |There| will be weeping and gnashing of 

teeth, as soon as ye see Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob and all' the prophets, in the 
kingdom of God, and |yourselves| being 
thrust forth outside. 

29 And they shall have come from east and west^b 
and from north and south, and be made 
recline in the kingdom of God. 

30 And lo! there are |last|, who shall be |first|, 
And there are [first], who shall be |last|.° 

§ 59. Jesus fears not Herod: Laments over 

Jerusalem. 

31 |In that very' hour| came near certain Phari¬ 
sees, saying unto him— 

Go forth, and be journeying hence, because 
| Herod | desireth to slay thee. 

32 And he said unto them— 
Go and tell this fox, 

Lo! I am casting out demons, and |cures| 
am I finishing, to-day, and to-morrow,— 

33 and | on the third | I am to be made 
perfect. 

Nevertheless, I must needs ] to-day, and to¬ 
morrow^ and the following| be journeying 
on, because it is impossible that a prophet 
perish |outside Jerusalem|. 

34 Jerusalem ! Jerusalem I she that slayeth the 
prophets, and stoneth them that are sent 
unto her! |How often| have I desired 
to gather together thy children, like as a 
hen, her own' broody under her wings,—and 
ye did not desire! 35 Lo ! your house is 

left to youA 

[And] I say unto you— 
In nowise shall ye see me, until ye say,— 

\ Blessed', is he that cometh in the name of 

the Lord!e 

§ 60. At a Pharisee’s on Sabbath Jesus heals one of 

Dropsy. “ Come higher I” The Great Supper. 

14 And it came to pass <when he entered into 
the house of one of the rulers of the Pharisees, 
on a Sabbath, to eat bread> that ||they|| were 
narrowly watching him. 2 And lo ! there 
was |a certain man| who had the dropsy, before 
him. 3 And Jesus, answering, spake unto the 
Lawyers and Pharisees, saying— 

Is it allowed, on the Sabbath, to cui-e, or not ? 
But |they| held their peace. 4 And taking 
hold [of him] he healed and dismissed him,— 

3 and |unto them| said— 

a Ps. vl. 8; cp. Mt. vii. 23. 11 Jer. xxii. 5; xii. 7. 
b Mai. i. 11: Is. lix. 19. «Ps. cxviii. 26. Cp. Mt. 
* Mt. xix. 30; xx. 16. xxlii. 37-39. 

|Which' of you| shall have a son or an ox 

that |into a pit| shall fall, and will not 
straightway pull him up |on the day of 
rest | ? a 

6 And they could not return an answer unto these 
things. 

T And he went on to speak, unto the invited, a 
parable,—observing how |the first eouches| they 
were choosing; saying unto them— 

8 <Whensoever thou hast been invited by any¬ 
one unto a marriage feast> do not recline 
on the first couch; lest once |a more honour¬ 
able than thou | have been invited by him, 

9 and he that invited both thee' and him' 
should come, and say unto thee— 

Give |unto this one| place 1 
and |then| thou shouldst begin, with shame, 
|the last placej to occupy. 

13 But <when soever thou hast been invited> 
pass on and fall back into the last' place, 
that [whensoever he that hath invited thee 
shall come| he may say unto thee— 

Friend 1 come close up |higher|. 
|Then| shalt thou have honour before all' 
who are reclining together with thee.b 

11 Because |everyone' who exalteth himself] 
shall be abased; 

And |he that abaseth himself| shall be 
exalted.0 

12 Moreover he went on to say |unto him also who 
had invited him|— 

<Whensoever thou mayest be making a 
dinner or a supper> do not call thy friends, 
or thy brothers, or thy kinsfolk, or rich 
neighbours,—lest once 11 they also|| invite 
thee in return, and it become a recompense 
unto thee. 

13 But <whensoever |an entertainment! thou 
mayest be making> invite the destitute, 
the tried, the lame, the blind; 14 and 
|happy| shalt thou be, that they have not 
wherewith to recompense thee, for it shall 
be recompensed unto thee |inthe resurrec¬ 
tion of the righteous|. 

13 And one of those reclining together |hearing 
these things | said unto him— 

[Happy] whoever shall eat bread in the king¬ 
dom of God 1 

is But |he| said unto him— 
|A certain man| was making a great supper, 

and invited many3; Hand he sent out his 
servant, at the hour of the supper, to say 
unto the invited— 

Be coming! because ||even now|[ is it 
I ready |. 

is And they all began, one after another to 
excuse themselves. 

|The flrstj said unto him— 
| A field | have I bought, and have need to 

go out and see it: 
I request thee, hold me excused. 

19 And | another | said— 

B Chap. xiii. 15. Ap: “Rest.” 
“ Sabbath.” 

•> Pr. xxv. 6, 7. 

0 Mt. xxiil. 12; chap. xviiL 
14. 

° Cp. Mt. xxii. 1-14. 
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|Five' yoke of oxen| have I bought, and am 
going my way to prove them; 

I request thee, hold me excused. 
20 And |another| said— 

|A wife| have I married, and |for this 
cause| I cannot come! 

21 And, going near, the servant reported unto 
his lord these things. 11 Then 11 | pro¬ 
voked to anger| the master of the house 
said unto his servant— 

Go out quickly, into the broadways and 
streets of the city,—and |the destitute, 
and tried, and blind, and lame| bring 
thou in here. 

22 And the servant said— 
Lord! what thou didst order, hath been 

done; and ||yet|| there is |room|. 
23 And the lord said unto the servant— 

Go out among the highways and fences, and 
compela them to come in; that my house 
may be filled. 

24 For, I say unto you— 
|Not one of those men who had been 

invited | shall taste of my supper. 

§61. The Costs of Discipleship. 

25 And there were journeying together with him 
many multitudes; and |turning| he said unto 
them— 

26 <If anyone cometh unto me, and hateth not 
his own father, and mother, and wife, and 
children, and brothers, and sisters, further' 
also, even his own life> he cannot be my 
disciple. 

27 < Whoever beareth not his own cross, and 
cometh after me> cannot be my disciple.6 

28 For |who from among you, wishing to build a 
tower'| doth not first' sit down and count the 
cost,—whether he hath sufficient for com¬ 
pletion ; 23 lest once, <he having laid a 
foundation, and not being able to finish> 
| all' who are looking on| should begin to 
mock at him', 30 saying— 

| This' man | began to build, and was not 
able to finish! 

31 Or |what king| <moving on to encounter 
|another' king| in battle> will not sit down 
first and take counsel, whether he is able' 
| with ten' thou sand | to meet him who 
|with twenty'thousand! is coming against 
him. 32 And |if not, by any means| <while 
he is yet' afar off> he sendeth |an embassy!, 
and requesteth the conditions of peace. 

33 |Thus| therefore <everyone from amongst 
you, who doth not bid adieu unto all' his 
own' possessions> cannot be my disciple. 

34 |Good| therefore is the salt; but <if |even 
the salt| become tasteless> wherewith shall 
it be seasoned ? 351 |Neither for land nor for 
manure!! 7S ^ |fit|: |outside| they cast 
it! ° 

| He that hath ears to hear| let him hear. 

° Mt. v. 13; Mk. lx. 50. 

§ 62. The Lost Sheep, Lost Silver, and Lost Son. 

15 But all' the tax-collectors and the sinners 
were |unto him| drawing near, to be hearkening 
unto him; 2and both the Pharisees and the 
Scribes were murmuring, saying— 

||This man|| |unto sinners| giveth welcome, 
and eateth with them. 

3 And he spake unto them this parable, saying— 
4 i |What man from among you]| Chaving a 

hundred' sheep,a and losing, from among 
them, |one| >doth not leave the ninety-nine 
in the wilderness and go his way after 
the lost one, until he find it? 5 And |finding 
it| he layeth it upon his shoulders, |rejoic- 
ing|; « and looming unto his house| calleth 
together the friends and the neighbours, 
saying unto them— 

Rejoice with me 1 because I have found 
my sheep that was lost! 

7 I say unto you— 
|Thus| ||joy in hoaven|| will there be, over 

one' sinner repenting, rather than over 
ninety-nine' righteous persons, who in¬ 
deed have |no need| of repentance. 

8 Or |]what woman|| <kaving |ten pieces of 
silverj6 ^ she lose one piece> doth not 
light a lamp, and sweep the house, and seek 
carefully, until she find it? 9 And |having 
found it| she calleth together her female 
friends and neighbours, saying— 

Rejoice with me I because I have found 
the piece of silver which I had lost. 

10 |Thus| I say unto you there ariseth joy 
in presence of the messengers of God, over 
one' sinner repenting. 

11 And he said— 
||Acertain man|| had two' sons. 12 And the 

younger of them said unto the father— 
Father! give me the share that falleth' to 

me |of what there is |. 
And |he| divided unto them the living.® 

13 And |after not many'days| the younger'son, 
gathering all together, left home for a 
country far away, and |there| squandered 
his substance with riotous living. i* And 
I when he had spent all | there arose a mighty 
famine throughout that country,—and ||he[| 
began to be in want. 73 And he went his 
way, and joined himself unto one of the 
citizens of that country, and he sent him 
into his fields to be feeding swine. 

16 And he used to long to be filled with the 
pods which the swine were eating; and |no 
man| was giving unto him. 

17 But coming ||to himself|| he said— 
How many hired servants of my father, 

have bread enough and to spare, 
Whereas ||I|| |with famine, here| am 

perishing! 
18 I will arise, and go unto my father, and 

will say unto him— 

c Cp .ver. 31; Deu. xxi. 17, »Or: “constrain.” 
6 Mt. x. 37, 38. 

a Mt. xviii. 12-14. 
b Gr. drachmas. 
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Father 1 I have sinned against heaven, 
and before thee: 

19 |No longer] am I worthy to be called a 
son of thine,— 

Make me as one of thy hired servants. 
And he arose,, and came unto his own 

father. 
20 Now <while yet' he was holding afar' off> his 

father saw him, and was moved with com¬ 
passion^ and |running| fell upon his neck, 
and tenderly kissed him. 

21 And the son said unto him— 
Father! I have sinned against heaven, and 

before thee: 
|No longer| am I worthy to be called a son 

of thine,— 
[Make me as one of thy hired servants.] 

22 But the father said unto his servants— 
Quick! bring forth a robe—the best! and 

put on him, 
And get out a ring for his hand, and sandals 

for his feet,— 
23 And be bringing the fatted calf, sacrifice! 

and let us eat and make merry: 
24 Because |]this'my son]| 

Was |dead|, and hath come to life 
again, 

Was lost, and is found. 
And they began to be making merry. 

25 But his elder son was in a field; and <as, in 
coming, he drew near unto the house> he 
heard music and dancing,—26 and, calling 
near one of the youths, he inquired what 
these things |could bel. 27 And |he| 
said unto him— 

|Thy brother| hath come, 
And thy father hath sacrificed the fatted 

calf, because |safe and sound | hath he 
received him back. 

28 But he was provoked to anger, and would not 
go in. And ||his father|| |coming out| 
began to entreat him. 29 But |he| 
answering said unto his father— 

Lo! | |so many years as these] | do I serve 
thee, 

And ||atno time|| |a commandment of 
thine| have I transgressed,— 

And ||unto me, at no time|| hast thou 
given a kid, that |with my friends| I 
might make merry; 

30 But <when |this thy son, who had de¬ 
voured thy living with harlots | came> 
thou didst sacrifice |for himj l|the 
fatted' calf11. 

31 But |he| said unto him— 
Child! ||thou|| |always| art |with me], 

And ||all that is mine|| is |thine|a; 
32 But [to make merry and rejoice| there was 

need, 
Because ||this thy brother|]— 

Was |dead| and hath come to life 
again, 

And was lost, and is found. 

§ 63. The Prudent Steward. 

10 And he went on to say |unto his disciples 
also]— 

There was fa certain rich man|, who had a 
steward, and [the same| was accused to him 
as squandering his goods. 2 And, accosting 
him, he said unto him— 

What is this I hear of thee ? 
Render the account of thy stewardship, 

for thou canst no longer be steward. 
3 And the steward said within himself— 

What shall I do, because my lord taketh 
away the stewardship from me ? |Dig[ 
I cannot: |to beg| I am ashamed. 

4 I know what I will do, that <when I am 
removed out of the stewardship> they 
may welcome me into their own houses. 

6 And <calling unto him each one of the debtors 
of his own lord> he was saying unto the 
first— 

How much owest thou my lord ? 
6 And |he| said— 

A hundred baths of oil. 
And | he | said unto him— 

Kindly take thine accounts, and, sitting 
down, make haste and write—Fifty 1 

7 |After that, unto another| he said— 
And how much owest 11 thou ] | ? 

And |he| said— 
A hundred homers of wheat. 

He saith unto him— 
Kindly take thine accounts, and write— 

Eighty! 
8 And the lord praised the unrighteous steward, 

in that with forethought he acted:— 

Because | ]the sons of this age| | have more fore¬ 
thought than the sons of light [respecting 
their own generation]. 

9 And ||I|] |unto you| say— 
||For yourselves|! make ye friends, with the 

unjust Riches,a in order that |as soon as 
it shall fail | they may welcome you into 
the age-abiding' tents. 

19 |The faithful in least| |]in much also|| is 
[faithful]. 

And [he that in least'is unrighteous] ||in 
muchalso|] is |unrighteous|. 

4i <If therefore |in the unjust Riches a ye 
proved unfaithful> 

||The true|] who |unto you| will entrust? 
12 And<if |in what was another’s] ye proved 

unfaithful> 
]|Your own] | who will give unto you ? 

13 |No' domestic! can |unto two' masters| be 
in service; 

For either |the one| he will hate, and 
| the other | love, 

Or |unto the one| he will hold, and |the 
other| despise: 

Ye cannot ||untoGod[| be in service,and 
unto Riches.3 

B Ap: “ Mammon.” B See ver. 11, n. 
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§ 64. The Lofty brought low: The Rich Man and 

Lazarus. 

14 Now the Pharisees, who were |lovers of money| 
were hearing all these things, and were openly 
sneering at him. 73 And he said unto 
them— 

11Ye! | are they who justify themselves before 
men, 

But 110-od11 knoweth your hearts; 
Because |that which amongst men' is lofty| 

Is an abomination before God. 
16 |The law and the prophets| were until 

John,—» 
||From that time|| |the good news of the 

kingdom of God| is being proclaimed, 
And ||everyone|| |thereintoj is forcing his 

way. 
17 But it is |easier| for heaven and earth to pass 

away, 
Than that ||of the law|| |one little point| 

should fail. 
18 (Every' one divorcing his wife and marrying 

another| committeth adultery; 
And |he that marrieth a woman divorced' 

from a husband'l committeth adultery.8 

19 Now |a certain man| was rich,0 and he used to 
clothe himself with purple and lino linen, 
making merry day by day |brilliantly|. 

20 And |a certain beggar, by name Lazarus| 
used to be cast near his gate, full of sores, 

21 and to long to be fed from the crumbs that 
fell from the table of the rich man: nay! 
even |the dogs| used to come and lick his 
sores. 22 And it came to pass 
that the beggar died, and was carried away 
by the messengers, into the bosom of Abra¬ 
ham. And |the rich man also| died, 
and was buried. 23 And <|in hades| lifting 
up his eyes, being in torments> he seeth 
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 

24 And ||he|| calling out, said— 
Father Abraham ! have mercy upon me, 

and send Lazarus, that he may dip the 
tip of his linger in water, and cool my 
tongue,—because I am in anguish in 
this flame. 

28 But Abraham said— 
Child! remember— 

That thou didst duly receive4 thy 
good things in thy life, 

And |Lazarus, in like manner| the evil 
things; 

But |now, here| he is comforted, 
And | thou | art in anguish. 

26 And <besides all' these things> 
||Betwixt us and you|| |a great chasmj 

hath been fixed,— 
So that |they who might wish to cross 

over from hence unto you) should not 
be able, 

a Mt. xl. 12. 13. 
8 Mt. V. 32 ; xix. 9 ; Mk. 

x. 11,12. 
cOr: “Now there was a 

certain rich man.” 
dCp. Ro. 1 27: Ga. iv. 5; 

Col. iii. 24 ; 2 Jn. 8. 

Nor any |from thence unto us| be cross¬ 
ing over. 

27 But he said— 
I request thee then, father, that thou 

wouldst send him unto my father’s 
house,—28 for I have live' brethren;— 
that he may solemnly testify unto them, 
lest 11they also|[ come into this place 
of torment. 

29 But Abraham saith— 
They have Moses and the Prophets: 

Let them hearken unto them. 
30 But |he| said— 

Nay! father Abraham, but <if one |from 
the dead| should go unto them> they 
would repent. 

31 But he said unto him— 
<If |unto Moses and the Prophets| they 

do not hearken> 
Neither <if one |from among the deadj 

should arise> would they be persuaded. 

§ 65. Care, Fidelity, Forgiveness, Faith and 

Humility enjoined. 

17 And he said unto his disciples:— 
It is |impossiblo| that occasions of stumbling 

should not come, 
Notwithstanding, alas ! for him through whom 

they do come a: 
2 It proflteth him, if |a mill-stone| is hung 

about his neck, and he is cast into the sea, 
Than that hocause ||one|| |of these littleonesj 

to stumble. 
3 Be taking heed to yourselves,— 

<If thy brother sin> rebuke him, 
And <if he repent> forgive him; 

4 <Even if |seven times aday| he sin against 
thee, and | seven times] turn to thee, 
saying I repent> thou shalt 
forgive him. 

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord— 
Bestow on us faith! 

6 And the Lord said— 
<If ye have faith like a grain of mustard- 

seed> 
Ye should be saying unto [this] mulberry- 

tree— 
Be uprooted ! and be planted in the sea,— 

And it should obey you. 

7 But ||who from among you|| having |a ser¬ 
vant! plowing or keeping sheep, |when he 
hath come in out of the field | will say to 
him— 

|Straightway| come, and recline;— 
8 on the contrary, will not say to him— 

Make somewhat ready, that I may dine,— 
and |girding thyself| be ministering 
unto me, until I have eaten and drunk; 
and |after these things| ||thou|| shalt 
eat and drink ? 

9 Doth he offer thanks unto the servant, be¬ 
cause he hath done the things enjoined ? 

10 |Thus| ||ye also|| <when ye havedone all'the 
things enjoined upon you> say— 

“ Mt. xviii. 7. 
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[Unprofitable servants| are we,— 
| What we were bound to do| we have done! 

§ 66. Ten Lepers cleansed. 

11 And it came to pass <during the journey unto 
Jerusalem> that |he| was going through the 
midst ot Samaria and Galilee. 12 And <as he 
was entering into a certain village> there met 
him ten' leprous' men, who stood stilly afar off; 

13 and, |they| lifted up a voice, saying— 
Jesus 1 Master! have mercy on us ! 

i* And |beholding| he said unto them— 
Go your way, and show yourselves unto the 

priests.* 

And it came to pass |as they withdrew| they 
were cleansed. 15 But |one from 
among them| <beholding that he was healed> 
returned, |with a loud voice| glorifying God,— 

16 and fell prostrate at his feet, giving him thanks; 
and |he| was a Samaritan. 17 And Jesus, 
answering, said— 

Were not |the ten| cleansed ? 
[But] |where| are ||the nine|| ? 

13 Have none been found returning to give 
glory to God, |save this one of another 
race| ? 

19 And he said unto him— 
Arise and go thy way: thy faith| hath saved 

thee. 

§ 67. When and How the Kingdom of God comes. 

20 And <being questioned by the Pharisees 
When cometh the kingdom of God ?> he 
answered them and said— 

The kingdom of God cometh not with narrow 
watching; 

21 Neither shall they say— Lo, here! or 
There. 

For lo! ||the kingdom of God|| is |among 
you|. 

22 But he said unto the disciples—b 
There will come days— 

When ye will long to see |one of the days 
of the Son of Manj, 

And shall not see. 
23 And they will say unto you Lo there! 

or Lo here! 
Do not [depart, and do not] pursue.0 

2* For <just as ||the lightning||, [flashing out 
of the one part under heaven| [unto the 
other part under heaven | shineth> 

| |So| | shall be, the Son of Man.4 
23 But |flrst| he must needs suffer |many 

things |, 
And be rejected by this generation. 

23 And <as it came to pass in the days of Noah> 
| |So| | will it be, even in the days of the Son of 

Man: 
27 They were eating, they were drinking, 

They were marrying, they were being 
given in marriage,— 

a Lev. xiii. 49 ; xiv. 2 ff. 21. 
b NB: the change in the d Or add (WH): “ in his 

persons addressed. day.” 
c Mt. xxiv. 23-27; Mk. xiii. 

Until the day that Noah entered into the 
ark* 

And the flood came, and destroyed them all. 
23 | [In like manner|| <as it came to pass in tho 

days of Lot> 
They were eating, they were drinking, 
They were buying, they were selling, 
They were planting, they were building,— 

29 But <on the day Lot came out from Sodom> 
It rained fire and brimstone from heaven,b and 

destroyed them all:— 
30 | [According to the same things|| will it be on 

the day the Son of Man is revealed.0 
3d 11 In that' day11 Che that shall be on the house¬ 

top, and his utensils in the house> 
Let him not go down, to take them away! 

And Che that is in the fle!d> 
|In like manner| let him not turn unto the 

things behind;4 
32 Bear in mind the wife of Lot! 

CWhosoever shall seek to make his lifee his 
own> shall lose it, 

33 But Cwhosoever shall lose it> shall give it a 
living birth. 

34 I say unto you— 
11 On the selfsame' night| |f there shall be two'- 

men on [one] bed,— 
|The one| shall be taken near, and |the 

other | left behind; 
33 There shall be two' women grinding to¬ 

gether',— 
|The one| shall be taken near, and |the 

other| left behind. [36] s 
37 And, answering, they say unto him— 

| Where |, Lord ? 
And | he | said unto them— 

CWhere the body' is> ||there|| |the vultures 
also | will be gathered together.3 

18 And he was speaking a parable unto them, 
as to its being needful for them always' to pray, 
and not be faint-hearted; 2 saying— 

(A certain judge| there was in a certain 
city,— 

Having |for God| no reverence, and |for 
man | no respect. 

3 And |a widow| there was, in that city; 
And she kept coming unto him, saying— 

Vindicate me from mine adversary! 
4 And he was unwilling for a time; 

But |after these things| he said within 
himself— 

CAlthough |neither God| I reverence, 
| nor man | I respect> 

3 Yet | if only because this widow annoyeth 
me| I will vindicate her,— 

Lest [persistently coming| she wholly 
wear me out. 

3 And the Lord said— 
Hear ye what |the unrighteous judge saith ;— 

7 And shall ||God|| in any wise not execute the 
vindication of his chosen ones, who are cry- 

a Gen. vii. 7. e Com : "soul.” 
b Gen. xix. 24, 25. f Lit: “ On this night.” 
«Or: “ is being revealed.” e WH omit. 
d Gen. xix. 26. 3 Mt. xxiv. 28. 
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ing out to him day and nighty although he 
beareth long with regard to them ? a 

8 I tell you— 

He will execute their vindication quickly! 
Nevertheless <though |the Son of Maul do 

come> 

Will he, after all, find the b faith on the earth ? 

§ 68. The Pharisee and the Tax-collector. 

9 And he spake <even unto certain who were con¬ 
fident in themselves that they were righteous 
and were despising the rest> this parable •— ' 

10 |Two men| went up into the temple to pray 
!One| a Pharisee, and |the other| a tax- 

collector. 

11 |JThe Pharisee|| |taking his stand| these' 
things unto himself' was praying: 

O God! I thank thee, that I am not like 
the rest of men,— 

Extortioners, unjust, adulterers, 
Or | even as this' tax-collectorJ; 

12 I fast twice in the week, 

I give a tenth of whatsoever' things I 
gain 1 

13 But ||the tax-collectorl) |afar off| standing,— 
Would not so much as lift up |his eyes| 

unto heaven, 

But kept smiting his own breast, saying— 
0 God ! be propitiated unto me, the sin¬ 

ner 1 
14 I tell you— 

This one went down justified, unto his 
house, |rather than that one| 

Because |every' one who exalteth himself| 
shall be abased, 

But |he that abaseth himself| shall be 
exalted.0 

§ 69. Babes brought to Jesus. Mt. xix. 13-15 ; 
Mk. x. 13-16. 

10 And they were bringing unto him |even the 
babes|, that he might touch |them|; but the 
disciples, seeing it, began to rebuke them. 

16 But |Jesus| called them near, saying_ 
Suffer |the children! to be coming unto me, 

and do not hinder them; 
For |of such| is the kingdom of God. 

17 Verily I say unto you— |Whosoever shall 
not welcome the kingdom of God as a 
child | in nowise shall enter thereinto'. 

§ 70. The Rich Ruler: One thing Lacking. 
Mt. xix. 16-26 ; Mk. x. 17-27. 

18 And a certain |ruler| questioned him, saying— 
Good Teacher 1 !by doing what| shall I 

inherit life age-abiding ? 
19 But Jesus said to him— 

|Why| callest thou me |good| ? 
|None| is good |save one|—||God||. 

20 |The commandments| thou knowest :— 
Bo not commit adultery, 
Bo not commit murder,' 
Bo not steal, 

a Slow to smite his foes, he b Or: " this ” 
hfs Triends.Sl0W t0 SaV6 ° C£ap- xiv‘ 11 > Mt- xxiii- 

E.N.T. 

Bo not bear false witness,— 
Honour thy father and mother a 

21 And |he| said— 

•w l^11 these things| have I kept from my youth. 
And Jesus, hearing, said unto him— 

11Yet one thing|| unto thee, is lacking: 
|Whatsoever' thou hast| sell, and distribute 

unto the destitute,— 
And thou shalt have treasure in [the] 

heavens; 
And come! be following me. 

23 But |he| hearing these things became |encom- 
passed with grief|; for he was rich exceed- 

ingly* 24 And Jesus, beholding him 
said— 

11With what difficulty! | shall |thoy who have 
money|, enter |into the kingdom of God|. 

25 For it is leasier| for a camel, to enter 
Ithrough the eye of a neodle|. 

Than for ||a rich man|| to enter jinto the 
kingdom of God|. 

26 And they who heard said— 
|W ho, then| can be saved ? 

27 And |he| said— 

||Tho things impossible with men,| are |pos- 
sible with God|. 

28 And Peter said— 

Lo ! 11 we11 have left our own possessions 
and followed thee 1b 

29 And |he| said unto them— 
|Verilyi I say unto you— 

|No one| is there, who hath left—house, or 
wife, or brethren, or parents, or children, 

|for the sake of the kingdom of God|; 
who shall in anywise not receive mani¬ 
fold in this season, and |in the age0 that 
is coming| ||life age-abiding||. 

§ 71. Jesus, foretelling his Sufferings, is not under¬ 
stood. Mt. xx. 17-19 ; Mk. x. 32-34. 

31 And |taking aside the twelve| he said unto 
them— 

Lo! we are going up unto Jerusalem, a and 
all the things will be finished, which have 
been written through means of the pro¬ 
phets, respecting the Son of Man; 

32 For he will be delivered up unto the nations, 
and be mocked, and insulted, and spit 
upon, 33 and |having scourged'himl they 
will slay him, and |on the third day| will 
he ||arise||. 

34 And 11 they 11 |not one of these things| understood, 
and this saying was hidden from them, and they 
could not comprehend the things spoken. 

§ 72. Blind Man in Jericho recovers sight„ 
Mt. xx. 29-34 ; Mk. x. 46-52. 

33 And it came to pass Cas he was drawing near 
unto Jericho> |a certain blind man| was sitting 
beside the road, begging. 36 And Cheapening 
unto a multitude moving along> he enquired 
what this |might be|. 37 And they told him— 

| Jesus of Nazareth) is passing by! 

aE£9inXX- 12-16! Deu. v. 28,30. 
IO-^U. c An • “ 99 

“»• xix. 27-29; Mk. x. 0 Chap, ix 51, n. . 

G 
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3»And he cried aloud, saying— 
Jesus, son of David ! have mercy upon me! 

39 And |they that were going before| began to 
rebuke him, that he might hold his peace. 
But 11hej | |by so much the more| was crying 
out— 

0 Son of David 1 have mercy upon me! 
40 And |standing still| Jesus commanded him to 

be led unto him; and, when he had drawn near, 
he questioned him— 

41 What desirest thou, I should do unto thee ? 
And | he | said— 

Lord! ...that I may recover sight! 
42 And |Jesus| said unto him— 

Recover sight! |Thy faith| hath saved 
thee. 

43 And |instantly| he recovered sight, and began 
to follow him, glorifying God. And 
|all' the people| beholding, gave praise unto 
God. 

§ 73. Zaccliceus, the Rich Tax-collector. 

19 And | having entered | he was passing through 
Jericho; 2and lo! a man, by name called 
Zacchasus, and |he| was a chief tax-collector, and 
[|he|] was rich. 3 And he was seeking to see 
Jesus, what sort of man he was, and could not 
for the .multitude, because ||in stature|| he was 
|small|. 4 And |running forward unto the 
frontl he got up a sycamore-tree,a that he might 
see him; for I by that way| was he about to 
pass 5 And <as he came up to the place> 
[looking up| Jesus said unto him— 

Zacchasus ! make haste, and come down; 
For 11to-day11 |in thy house| I must needs 

abide. 
3 And he made haste, and came down, and 

received him joyfully. 7 And all, 
when they beheld, began to murmur, saying— 

11 With a sinful' man| | hath he gone in to lodge! 
3 But |taking his standj Zacchaeus said unto the 

Lord— 
Lo 1 | |the half of my possessions! |, Lord, |unto 

the destitute! I give; 
And <if |from anyone| I have taken aught 

by false accusation> 
I give back fourfold. 

9 And Jesus said unto him— 
11 This day, salvation|! |unto this house| hath 

come,—b 
For that | |he too) | is |a son of Abraham|; 

10 For the Son of Man came, to seek and to save 
what was lost.0 

§ 74. The Nobleman’s Journey to a Distant 
Land, and his Return. 

11 And ||because they were hearing these things|| 
he added and spake a parable, because of his 
being near Jerusalem,11 and their supposing that 
|instantly| was the kingdom of God to shine 
forth. 12 He said, therefore— 

“Or: “fig-mulberry’’; existence.” 
sometimes large, and c Eze. xxxiv. 16. 
valued for Its shade. d Chap. lx. 51. n. 

bMl: “hath come into 

| |A certain man, of noble birth|| went into a 
country far away, to receive for himself a 
kingdom, and to return.a 

13 And |calling ten' servants of his own| he gave 
unto them ten' minas, and said unto them— 

Do business, till I come. 
14 But ||his citizens|| hated him, and sent off an 

embassy after him, saying— 
We desire not (this] man, to be made 

king over us! 
15 And it came to pass <when he returned, 

having received the kingdom> that he bade 
be called unto him these servants, to whom 
he had given the silver, that he might take 
note, what business they had done. 

16 And the first came near, saying— 
Lord ! 11thy mina| | hath made |ten' minas|. 

17 And he said to him— 
Wed done! good' servant. 

<Because ||in a very small thing|| thou 
hast been | faithful |> 

Have thou authority over |ten' cities ]. 
18 And the second came, saying— 

||Thy mina||, lord, hath made five' minas. 
19 And he said (to him also|— 

And ||thou||b be over five' cities. 
20 And ||the other|| ° came, saying— 

Lord, lo ! thy mina, which I kept lying by 
in a napkin; 

21 For I was afraid of thee, because |a harsh 
man | thou art,— 

Thou takest up, what thou layedst not 
down, 

And reapest, what thou sowedst not! 
22 He saith to him— 

|Out of thy mouth| do I judge thee, 0 
wicked' servant! 

<Thou knewest that ||I|| |a harsh man| 
am,— 

Taking up, what I laid not down, 
And reaping, what I did not sow> 

23 Wherefore, then, didst thou not place my 
silver upon a [money-changer’s] table, 

And ||I|| |when I came| with interest' might 
have exacted it ? 

24 And |unto the by-standers| he said— 
Take, from him, the mina, 
And give unto him that hath |the ten' 

minas |;— 
23 And they said to him. Lord ! he hath ten' 

minas;— 
26 I tell you— 

|Unto everyone' that hath| shall be given, 
Whereas ||from him that hath not|| (even 

what he hath| shall be taken away.d 
27 But <these mine enemies who desired not 

that I should be made king over them> 
bring ye here, and slay them outright 
before me.e 

28 And |having said these things| he was moving 
on in front, going up into Jerusalem.1 

a Cp. Mt. xxv. 14-30; Mk. 
xiii. 34 

b Or: “ |]Thou|| therefore ” 
'Ml: “ the different one.” 

Chap. viii. 18; Mt. xiii. 

12 ; Mk. iv. 25. 
e Still leaving cities sub¬ 

ject to rule, ver. 17-19. 
1 Chap. ix. 51, n. 
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§ 75. The Triumphal Entry. Jesus weeps over 

Jerusalem. Mt. xxi. 1-9; Mk. xi. 1-10- 
Jn. xii. 12 ff. 

29 And it came to pass <as he drew near unto 
Bethphage, and Bethany, unto the mount which 
is called the Mount of 01ives> he sent off two 
of his disciples, so saying_ 

Go your way unto the opposite' village, in 
which^ as ye are entering, ye shall And a 
colt, bound, whereon |no man| hath |ever| 
sat,—and, having loosed him, bring him. 

31 And <if any one question you— 
Wherefore are ye loosing him ?> 

| thus | shall ye say— 

11His Lord11 hath |need|.» 
92 And they who were sent, departing, found as 

he had said to them. 33 And |ag they were 
loosing the colt| his lords said unto them_ 

Why are ye loosing the colt ? 
34 And |they| said— 

11His Lord11 hath |need|.» 
35 And they brought him unto Jesus; and, throw- 

ing their mantles over the colt, they seated 
Jesus thereon. 36 And, as he moved along, 
they were spreading their own mantles in the 

way* 37 Aad <when he was drawing 
near, already, unto the descent of the Mount of 
01ives> one-and-all' the throng of the disciples 
began joyfully' to be praising God with a loud 
voice, concerning all' the mighty works which 
they had seen; 38 saying— 

Blessed is he that cometh... 

The king I In the name of the Lord 1b 
In heaven| peace 1 

And glory in the highest! 
39 And | certain of the Pharisees from the multi¬ 

tude! said unto him— 
Teacher! rebuke thy disciples. 

40 And he answered and said— 
I tell you— 

<If |these| shall hold their peace> 
|The stones| will cry out. 

41 And, when he drew near, |beholding the city| 
he wept over it, saying— 

<If thou hadst got to know, in this day | |even 
thou|| the conditions of peace>... 

But |now| are they hid from thine eyes: 
43 Because days will have come upon thee. 

That thine enemies will throw around a 
rampart against thee, 

And enclose thee, 
And hem thee in from every side,— 

44 And will level thee with the ground, 

And thy children within thee;0 
And will not leave | stone on stone | 

within thee: 
Because thou didst not get to know the season 

of thy visitation. 

§ 76. Cleanses the Temple. Mt. xxi. 12, 13; 
Mk. xi. 15-17: cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

45 And | entering into the temple I he began to be 

a 0ry “ The Lord hath need <> Ps. cxviii. 26. 
or him.” c cp. Ps. cxxxvil. 7-9. 

casting out them who were selling; « saving 
unto them— * s 

It is written And \my house\ shall be la 
house of prayer\;a 

But 11ye11 have made |it| a den of robbers b 
47 And he was teaching day by day in the temple; 

but |the High-priests and the Scribes| ||alsothe 
chiefs of the people|| were seeking to destroy 
a7m> 48aud could not find what they might do, 
for | |the people, one and all| | were hanging upon 
him, as they hearkened. 

§ 77. “ By what Authority?" Mt. xxi. 23-27 • 
Mk. xi. 27-33. 

120 And it came to pass, on one of the days, 
<as he was teaching the people in the temple' 
and telling the good tidings> c that the High- 
priests and the Scribes, with the Elders, came 
upon him,—2 and spake, saying, unto him— 

Tell us ||by what' authority!I |these things! 
thou art doing, 

And |who| is it, that gave thee this autho¬ 
rity. 

3 And, answering, he said unto them— 

111 too| J will question |you| as to a matter — 
and tell me!d 

4 <The immersion of John> 
| Of heaven| was it. |or of men| ? 

5 And they deliberated together by themselves 
saying— 

<If we say. Of heaven he will say 
Wherefore did ye not believe him ? 

6 But <if we say. Of men> |the peo¬ 
ple, one and all| will stone us, for |persuaded! 
they are, that ||John|| wTas |a prophet|. 

7 And they answered, that they knew not 
whence. 8 And |Jesus| said unto 
them— 

Neither do ||I|| tell |you| ||by what'authority!! 
|these things! I am doing. 

§ 78. The Vineyard and the Husbandmen. 
Mt. xxi. 33-46; Mk. xii. 1-12. 

9 And he began ||unto the people|| to be speaking 
this parable:— 

| A man | planted a vineyard,e 
And let it out to husbandmen, 

And went from home for a long time. 
10 And |in due season! he sent unto the husband¬ 

men | a servant|, 

That |of the fruit of the vineyard! they 
might give him; 

But | the husbandmen| having beaten 
him, sent him away empty. 

11 And he | further! sent another' servant; 
But |they| Cheating (that one also| and 

dishonouring him> sent him away 
|empty|. 

12 And he |further! sent |a third|; 
But I they | bruising |this one also) thrust 

him out. 

“ Is. lvi. 7. 
b Jer. vii. 11. 
c NB : Even now—In spite 

of all that has happened 

—the joyful message is 
not withdrawn. 

8 Or: “tell me, then.’’ 
e Is. v. 1. 

G 2 
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73 And the lord of the vineyard said— 
What shall I do ? I will send my son, the 

beloved,— 
| It may be| that ||him|| they will respect. 

14 But the husbandmen, seeing him, began to 
deliberate one with another, saying— 

| |This| | is |theheir|: Let us slay him, that 
| |ours| | maybe | the inheritance |. 

is And |thrusting him forth outside the 
vineyard| they slew him. 

What, then, will the lord of the vineyard do 
unto them ? 

16 He will come, and destroy these husbandmen, 
and give the vineyard unto others. 

But |when they heard it| they said— 
Far be it 1 

17 But | |he| | |looking at them| said— 
What, then, is this that is written,— 

<A stone which the builders' rejected> 
| The same | hath become, head of the corner ? a 

is <Every one who falleth on that' stone> 
Will be sorely bruised, 

But <on whomsoever it shall fall> 
It will utterly destroy him. 

19 And the Scribes and the High-priests sought to 
thrust on him their hands, |in that very' hour|; 
and feared the people; for they perceived that 
|against them| spake he this parable. 

§ 79. Of Tribute to Ccesar. Mt. xxii. 16-22; 
Mk. xii. 13-17. 

20 And |watching narrowly| they sent forth sub¬ 
orned men,feigningthemselvestobe |righteous|, 
that they might lay hold of a word of his, so as 
to deliver him up unto the rule and the authority 
of the governor. 

21 And they questioned him, saying— 
Teacher 1 we know that | rightly | thou speak- 

est and teachest, and respectest no person, 
but 11 in truth 11 |the way of God| dost teach: 

22 Is it allowable for us to give |unto Cmsar| 
tribute, or not ? 

23 But lobserving their' villainy| he said unto 
them— 

24 Shew me a denary. |Of whomj hath it an 
image and inscription ? 

And |they| said— 
Of Caesar. 

29 And | he | said unto them— 
Well then 1 render the things of Caesar |unto 

Csesar|, 
And the things of God |unto God|. 

29 And they could not lay hold of the saying, before 
the people; and |marvellingat his answer| they 
held their peace. 

§ 80. Whose Wife, in the Resurrection ? Mt. 
xxii. 23-33; Mk. xii. 18-27. 

27 But there came near certain of the Sadducees, 
they who say |Resurrection| there is none! and 
questioned him, 28 saying— 

Teacher! |Moses| wrote for us, 
<If one’s brother die, having a wife, 

And |/ie| be \childless\> 

a Ps. cxviii. 22. 

That his brother shall take the wife, 
And raise up seed unto his brother * 

29 | Seven' brethren | therefore, there were,— 
And |the flrst[ taking a wife, died childless, 

30 And |the second, 3iand the third| took 
her,— 

Yea |likewise| ||even the seven||; 
They left no children, and died: 

32 ||Lateron|| |the woman also| died. 
33 <The woman, therefore, in the resurrection> 

| Of which of them | doth she become wife ? 
For | the seven | had her to wife. 

34 And Jesus said unto them— 
<The sons of this age> 

Marry, and are given in marriage,— 
35 But <they who have been accounted worthy 

|Thatage| to obtain. 
And the resurrection that is from among: 

the dead> 
Neither marry, nor are given in marriage; 

36 For they cannot |even die any more|,— 
For |equal unto messengers) are they, 

And are |sons of God|, 
||Of the resurrection11 being |sons|. 

37 But <that the dead do rise>b 
|Even Moses| disclosed at the bush. 
When he calleth the Lord— 

The God of Abraham and God of Isaac 
and God of Jacob c: 

38 Now |God| he is not, |of the dead|, but 
||of the living||,— 

For ||all|| |unto him| do live.17 
39 And certain of the Scribes |answering| said— 

Teacher! |well| hast thou spoken. 
40 For |no longer| were they daring to ask him 

any' questions.6 

§ 81. David’s Son and David’s Lord. Mt. xxii. 
41-45; Mk. xii. 35-37. 

47 And he said unto them— 
How say they, that |the Christ| is |David’s 

Son |? 
42 For ||David himself || saith, in [the] book of 

Psalms: 
Said the Lord, unto my Lord, 

Sit thou at my right hand, 
43 Until I make thy foes thy footstootj 
44 [|David11 therefore, calleth |him Lord): 

How, then, |his son| is he ? 

§ 82. The Scribes denounced. Mt, xxiii. 6, 7; 
Mk. xii. 38-40; chap. xi. 43. 

43 And ||all' the people hearing|| he said unto the- 
disciples: 

4® Be taking heed of the Scribes— 
Who desire to walk about in long robes. 
And are fond of salutations in the markets. 

And first seats in the synagogues. 
And first couches in the chief meals,— 

47 Who devour the houses of widows, 
And | for a show| are a long time at prayer- 

|These| shall receive |a heavier' sentence). 

B Deu. xxv. 5; Gen. xxxviii. 
8. 

b Or: “are to rise.” 
« Exo. iii. 6. 

d Or: “ are to live.” 
e Mt. xxii. 46; Mk. xii. 34. 
f Ps. cx. 1. 
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§ 83. The Widow’s Mites. Mk. xii. 41-44. 

And |looking up| he saw the |rich| who were 
easting their gifts into the treasury,—a and he 
saw a certain poor widow, casting in thither 
two mites a; 3 and he said— 

|Of a truthj I say unto you— 

[|This destitute widow|| |more than they 
all | hath cast in; 

4 For Hall' these|| |out of their superfluity! 
have cast in among the gifts, 

But ||she|| |out of her deficiency! ||all' 
the living that she had|| hath cast in. 

§ 84- The Prophecy of the Overthrow of Jerusalem, 
and of the Coming of the Son of Man. Mt! 
xxiv.; Mk. xiii. 

■® And Ccertain saying, of the temple— 
I With beautiful stones and offerings! hath 

it been adorned !> 
he said— 

6 <As to these things, which ye are looking 
upon> 

There will come days, in which there will not 
be left here | stone upon stone | which will 
not be taken down. 

7 And they questioned him, saying— 
Teacher! |when| therefore, will these things 

be ? 

And I what the sign] when these things 
shall be about to come to pass ? 

8 And |he| said— 

Be taking heed ye be not deceived; 
For |many| will come upon my name, saying_ 

|I| am he,— 
and— 

|The season| hath drawn near! 
Do not go after them. 

9 But <whensoever ye shall hear of wars and 
revolutions> 

Be not terrified,— 
For these things |must needs] come to pass 

first,b 

But |not immediately! is the end. 
10 | Then I said he unto them— 

There will rise wp. 
Nation against nation, 
And kingdom against kingdom 

11 <As well great earthquakes, as also |in places] 
pestilences and famines> will there be, 

<As well objects of terror, as also |from 
heaven| great signs> will there be. 

12 And before |all these things| 
They will thrust upon you their hands, and 

persecute you, 
Delivering you up into the synagogues and 

prisons,—■ 
When ye have been led away before kings and 

governors, for the sake of my name; 
13 But it shall turn out to you for a witness. 

44 Settle, then, in your hearts, not to be studying 
beforehand, how to make defence; 

15 For !!I|| will give you a mouth and wisdom. 

which one-and-all' who are setting them¬ 
selves against you, shall be unable to with¬ 
stand or gainsay. 

16 But ye will be delivered up |even by parents 
and brethren, and kinsfolk, and friends |, 

And they will put to death some from among 
you; 

17 And ye will be hated by all, because of my 
name: 

18 And |a hair of your head| in nowise shall 
perish,— 

19 (By your endurance! shall ye gain your lives 
for a possession.* 

20 <But whensoever ye shall see Jerusalem 
|encompassed by armies|> 

| Then | know, that her desolation hath drawn 
near. 

21 <Then' they who are in Judaea> 
Let them flee into the mountains, 

<And they who are in her midst> 
Let them go forth,— 

<And they who are in the flelds> 
Let them not enter into her; 

22 For ||days of avenging]| 8 are |these| for all' 
the things written to be fulfilled. 

2S Alas! for the women with child. 
And for them who are giving suck, |in 

those' days |; 
For there will be great distress upon the land,® 
And anger against this people. 

24 And they will fall by the edge of the sword. 
And be carried away captive into all the 

nations, 
And \ Jerusalem] shall be trodden down by the 

nations ,d 
Until the seasons of the nations shall be 

fulfilled [and shall bop 

25 And there will be signs in sun, and moon, and 
stars, 

And |on the earth| anguish of nations in 
embarrassment— 

Sea and surge resounding, —<■ 
26 | Men faintingi f from fear and expectation of 

the things overtaking the inhabited earth. 
For | the powers of the heavens] will be shaken.e 

27 And | then I will they see the Son of Man— 
Corning in a cloudf with great power and 

glory. 

28 And <when these things are beginning' to 
come to pass> 

Unbend and lift up your heads, 
Because that |your redemption! is drawing 

near. 

29 And he spake a parable unto them : 
See the fig-tree, and all' the trees,— 

30 <Whensoever they have already budded> 
| Seeing it| ||of yourselves!! ye observe that 

|already near| is |the summer|: 
31 | Thus| 11 y0 also| | <whensoever ye shall see 

|these| things coming to pass> 

* Modern lip service, with b Dan. ii. 28 
its “Widow’smite,” for- ® Is. xix 2 
gets there were “ two.” 

» Cp. Mt. x. 21, 22. 
b Ho. ix. 7. 
0 Or; “ earth.” 
d Zech. xii. 3 (Sep); 

lxiii. 18; Ps. lxxix. 

Dan. viii. 10. 
e Ps. lxv. 7. 
f Or : “ dying.” 

Is. e Is. xxxiv. 4. 
1; h Dan. vii. 13. 
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Observe ye, that |near) is the kingdom of 
God! 

32 | Verily | I say unto you— 
In nowise shall this a generation pass away. 

Until |all things| shall happen: 
33 | Heaven and earth | will pass away, 

But |my word| in nowise will pass away. 
3i But be taking heed unto yourselves. 

Lest once your hearts be made heavy— 
With debauch and drunkenness and 

anxieties about livelihood, 
And that day come upon you suddenly 

35 ||as a snare] |,— 
Bor it will come in by surprise, upon all' 

them that are dwelling on the face of all' 
the earth.b 

36 But be watching in every' season, 
Making supplication, that ye may gain full 

vigour 
To escape all these things that are about 

to be coming to pass. 
And to stand before the Son of Man.0 

37 And he was |by day| in the temple, teaching; 
but |by niglit| going forth, he was lodging in 
the mount which is called the Mount of 
Olives. 38 And |all' the people| were 
coming at day-break unto him, in the temple, 
to be hearkening unto him. 

§ 85. Judas bargains to Betray his Master. 
Mt. xxvi. 1, 2, 14-16; Mk. xiv. 1, 2,10, 11. 

22 And the feast of the unleavened bread ,d which 
is called' a Passover, was drawing near. 

2 And the High-priests and the Scribes were seek¬ 
ing, how they might get rid of him; for they 
feared the people. 3 But Satan en¬ 
tered into Judas, him called Iscariot, being of 
the number of the twelve; 4 and, departing, he 
conversed with the High-priests and Captains, 
as to how |unto them| he might deliver him up. 

5 And they rejoiced, and bargained with him to 
give him |silver|; ®and he freely consented,and 
began seeking a good opportunity for delivering 
him up |in the absence of a multitude! unto 
them. 

§86. The Last Supper. Mt. xxvi. 17-30; 
Mk. xiv. 12-25: cp. 1 Co. xi. 23 ff. 

7 Now the day of the unleavened bread d came,— 
on which it was needful to be sacrificing the 
passover. 8 And he sent forth Peter and John, 
saying— 

Go, and make ready, for us, the passover, that 
we may eat. 

9 And |they| said unto him— 
Where wiliest thou, we should make ready ? 

10 And |he| said unto them— 
Lo! <when ye have entered into the city> 

there will meet you a man, bearing |an 
earthen-jar of water |: follow him into the 
house into which he is entering. 

a Cp. chap. xvii. 34, n. 4 ; Rev. ili. 10. 
b Is. xxlv. 17. d Ml: “cakes.” 
e Cp. Is. xxvi. 20; Col. iii. 

11 And ye shall say unto the master of the 
house— 

The teacher saith unto thee. Where is 
the lodging, where |the passover, with 
my disciples| I may eat ? 

12 And ||he|| |unto you| will shew, a large upper 
room, spread: |there| make ready. 

13 And, departing, they found according as he had 
said unto them, and made ready the passover. 

14 And | when the hour arrived! he reclined, and the 
apostles with him. 15 And he said unto them— 

|I have greatly desired] to eat |this' passover]; 
with you before I suffer; 

16 For, I say unto you— 
In nowise shall I eat it, until it have been 

fulfilled in the kingdom of God. 
17 And | accepting a cup| giving thanks, he said— 

Take this, and divide among yourselves; 
18 For, I say unto you— 

In nowise shall I drink henceforth of the 
fruit of the vine, until |the kingdom of 
God | shall come. 

19 And |taking a loaf| he gave thanks, and brake, 
and gave unto them, saying— 

|This| is my body [[which In your behalf is 
being given: |this| be ye doing, in remem¬ 
brance |of me]. 

20 And—the cup, in like manner, after the taking 
of supper, saying— 

|This' cup| is the new' covenant in my blood,a 
which |in your behalf | is to be poured out.]] 

21 Nevertheless, lo! ||the hand of him who is 
delivering me up| | is with me upon the table. 

22 Because ||the Son of Man|| indeed, (accord¬ 
ing to what is marked out] goeth his way; 
nevertheless, alas! for that man through 
whom he is being delivered up. 

23 And |they| began to be enquiring together, 
among themselves, as to which, then, it could 
be, from among them, who |this thing| was 
about to perpetrate! 

24 And it came to pass that there was |a rivalry 
also| among them, as to which of them seemed 
to be greater [than the rest].8 25 And |he| said 
unto them— 

|The kings of the nations! lord it over them, 
And |they who wield authority over them] 

|!benefactors |! are called. 
26 But 11 ye 11 not so! On the contrary— 

<The greater8 among you> 
Let him become as |the younger], 

And <he that governeth> 
As |he that ministereth|, 

27 For which is greater— 
He that reclineth ? or He that ministereth ? 
Is not he that reclineth ? 

But ||I|| am |in your midst| as He that 
ministereth,0 

28 | |Ye| | however, are they who have remained 
throughout with me in my temptations d; 

29 And ||I|| covenant unto you— 

“ Exo. xxlv. 8 ; Zech. lx. 11. 0 Mt xx. 25; Mk. x. 42. 
8 Or : “ greatest,” chap. ix. d Or : “ trials.” 

46. 
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As my Father hath covenanted unto me—I la 
kingdom||, 

That ye may eat and drink. at my table in 
my kingdom, 

And sit- upon thrones Judging |the twelve' 
tribes of Israel j.a 

& 87. Simon and the rest Forewarned. 
Mt. xxvi. 33-35; Mk. xiv. 29-31; Jn. xiii. 36-38. 

31 Simon 1 Simon! lo! ||Satan|| hath claimed 
you to sift as wheat; 

But ||I|| have entreated for thee.3 that thy 
faith may not fail. 

And ||thou|| |once thou hast turned| 
strengthen thy brethren. 

33 But |he| said uuto him— 

Lord! 11 with thee|| ami |ready| <both into 
prison and unto deaths to be croincr 

34 And |he| said: 
I tell thee. Peter— 

A cock will not crow this day, 
Until |thrice| thou deny that thou knowost 

me. 

3o And he said unto them— 

<When I sent you forth. without purse or 
satchel or sandals > 

|Of anything| came ye short ? 
And |they| said— 

Of nothing! 
36 And he said unto them— 

But ||now|| |he that hath a pursel let him 
take it, 

|In like manner also| a satchel; 
And |he that- hath nothing| let him sell his 

mantle. and buy a sword ! 
37 For I say unto you— 

11This that is written|| must needs be com¬ 
pleted in me,— 

And |with lawless otujs\ was he reckoned0 ; 
For ||even that which concerneth me|| hath 

|completion|. 
38 And |they| said— 

Lord. lo ! I two' swords | here! 
And [he| said unto them— 

’Tis |enough| Id 

§ 88. The Agony in the Garden. Mt. xxvi. 30, 
36-46; Mk. xiv. 26, 32-42; Jn. xviii. 1. 

39 And going out, he went, according to his cus¬ 
tom, unto the Mount of Olives; and the dis¬ 
ciples [also] followed him. 40 And |coming up 
to the place | he said unto them— 

Be praying, lest ye enter into temptation. 
41 And |he| was torn from them about a stone’s 

throw; and. bending his knees, he began to pray 
42 saying— 

Father! | if thou please| bear aside this'cup 
from me. 

11Nevertheless11 |not my will, but thine| be 
accomplished.11 

43 [[And there appeared unto him a messenger7 

»Mt. xix. 28. 
b Note the change from 

“ you ” to “ thee.” 
» Is. liii. 12. 

d Some have seen here a 
stroke of gentle irony. 

e Mt. vi. 10, n. 
' Ap : “ Messenger.” 

fiom heaven.strengthening him,—*+and llcom- 
mg to be in an agony|| |more intensely! was he 
praying; and his perspiration became as if 
great drops a of blood, falling upon the ground.]] 

n . Iarising from prayer| he came unto his 
disciples, and found them falling asleep by 
reason of their grief; 46 and he said unto tliem- 

Wky are ye slumbering ? 

Arise! and be praying, lest ye enter into 
temptation. 

§ 89. The Betrayal. Mt. xxvi. 47-56; 
Mk. xiv. 43-52; Jn. xviii. 1-12. 

47 |While yet'he was speaking| lo! a multitude: 
and |ho that was called Judas one of the twelve! 
was leading them on,-and he drew near unto 
Jesus, to kiss him. 48 But |Jesus| said to 

Judas ! I (with a kissj| |the Son of Manl dost 
thou deliver up ? 

49 And they who were about him Iseeing what 
would be | said— 

Lord ! shall we smite with the sword ? 
50 And a certain one from among them smote jtho 

High-prie8t’s| servant, and took off his right 

ear- 61 But Jesus, answering, said— 
Let be—as long as this !...'> 

And |touching the ear| he healed him 
52 And Jesus said unto the High-priests, and 

Captains of the temple, and Elders, |who had 
come against him— 

11 As against a robber| | have ye come out |with 
swords and clubsj ? 

33 |Daily| was I with you. in the temple, and 
yet ye stretched not forth your hands 
against me!... 

But ||this|| is your'hour, and the authority o 
of darkness. 

§90. Peter denies his Lord. Mt. xxvi. 57, 58 
69-75; Mk. xiv. 53, 54, 66-72; Jn. xviii! 
15-18, 25-27. 

54 And |having arrested him| they led him away, 
and took him into the house of the High- 
priest; and | Peter| was following afar off. 

55 And <they having kindled up a fire in 
the midst of the court, and taken seats together> 
Peter was for sitting among them, m But <a 
certain maid-servant, seeing him seating him¬ 
self towards the light, and looking steadfastly 
at him> said— 

||This one also|| was |with him|. 
57 But |he| denied, saying— 

I know him not, woman ! 
58 And 11after a little|| |another| beholding him 

said— 

11 Thou also|| art |from among them |. 
But |Peter| said— 

Man ! I am not. 
39 And | |about one hour having passed|| |a certain 

other| began stoutly to insist, saying— 

“ Ml : "clots.” 
b Probably suiting the ac¬ 

tion to the word. 
' ^ 3"liuense ”~CP- Rev. 
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||Ofatrutk|| |tkisonealso| was with'him; for 
indeed he is |a Galilsean|. 

But Peter said— 
Man ! I know not what thou art saying! 

And | instantly' wrhile yet' he was speaking| a 
cock crew. 61 And the Lord turned, 
and looked at Peter; and Peter was put in mind 
of the declaration of the Lord, how he had said 
to him— 

<Before |a cock| crow this day> 
Thou wilt deny me thrice! 

®2 [And |going forth outside| he wept bitterly.] 

§ 91. Jesus is mocked and taken before the Jeioish 
Council. Mt. xxvi. 57-68; Mk. xiv. 53-65; 
Jn. xviii. 24. 

63 And |the men who held him bound| kept mock¬ 
ing him, with blows; 64 and |blindfolding him| 
questioned him, saying— 

Prophesy! which is he that smote thee ? 
65 and | many other things, with profane speech | 

were they saying unto him. 
66 And |when it became day| the Eldership of 

the people was gathered together—both High- 
priests and Scribes,—and they led him away 
into their high-council, ’saying— 

<If |thou| art the Christ> tell us! 
67 But he said unto them— 

<If I should tell |you|> in nowise would ye 
believe, 

68 And <if I should put questions> in nowise 
would ye answer; 

69 But | henceforth | shall the Son of Man be 
seated on the right hand of the power of God.a 

70 And they all said— 
|Thou| then, art the Son of God ? 

And |hej unto them' said— 
|Ye, say [it],—because |Ij am.b 

71 And | they| said— 
What |further| need have we |ofwitness|? 
|We ourselves| have heard it from his mouth. 

§ 92. Jesus before Pilate and Herod. Mt. xxvii. 
2, 11-26; Mk. xv. 1-15; Jn. xviii. 28-33, 38-40. 

23 And one and all' the throng of them |arising| 
led him unto Pilate. 2 And they began to 
accuse him, saying— 

|This one| found we, perverting our nation, 
and forbidding to give |tribute unto 
Cassar|,—and affirming himself to be |an 
anointed kingj. 

3 And |Pilate| questioned him, saying— 
Art ||thou|| the king of the Jews ? 

And |he| answering him, said— 
[Thou| sayest.0 

* And | Pilate | said unto the High-priests and 
the multitudes, 

|Nothing| find I, worthy of blame, in this 
man. 

5 But [they| began to be urgent, saying— 
He is stirring up the people, teaching along 

all' Judaea, even beginning from Galilee 
unto this place. 

“ Dan. vii. 13; Ps. cx. 1 ft. "Or (WH). “ Dost !|thou|| 
b Or (WH): ."Say llye|| that say It?” 

I am ? ” 

6 <Now |Pilate| hearing [that]> questioned 
whether the man was |a Galilaeanj. 7 And 
<getting to know that he was of the jurisdic¬ 
tion of Herod> he sent him back unto Herod, 
|he also) being in Jerusalem in these' days, 

s And ]Herod] seeing Jesus, rejoiced exceed¬ 
ingly; for he had been | a considerable number 
of times| wishing to see him,—because he had 
heard concerning him, and was hoping ||some 
signj | to behold |by him] brought to pass. 

9 And he went on to question him in a good many 
words; but ||he|| answered him |nothing|. 

10 And the High-priests and the Scribes stood 
vehemently' accusing him. 11 And 
Herod with his soldiery <having set him at 
nought, and mocked him> threw about him a 
gorgeous robe, and sent him back unto Pilate. 

12 And they became friends—both 
Herod and Pilate—on the self-same' day, one 
with another; for they had previously been at 
enmity between themselves. 

13 And ||Pilate|| <calling together the High- 
priests, and the Rulers, and the people> 14 said 
unto them— 

Ye brought unto me this man, as one turning 
away the people,—and lol ||I|| |in your 
presence| examining him, found |nothing| 
in this man worthy of blame, in respect of 
the things whereof ye were making accusa¬ 
tion against him. 15 Nay! nor Herod; for 
he hath sent him back unto you,—and lo! 
|nothing worthy of death| hath been done 
by him. 13 So, then, | chastising him| 
I will release him. [17Ja 

is But they cried aloud, with the whole throng, 
saying— 

Away with this man! and release unto us 
Barabbas:— 

is who indeed <because of a certain revolt which 
had occurred in the city, and of murder> had 
been thrown into prison. 

29 11Again| | however, |Pilate| called out unto 
them, wishing to release Jesus. 21 But 
| they | called out in return, saying— 

Crucify! crucify him ! 
22 But |he, the third time| said unto them— 

Why! what base thing hath this man done ? 
| j Nothing worthy of death || found I in 
him. |Chastising him, then| I will re¬ 
lease him! 

23 But they became urgent with loud voices, 
claiming to have him crucified; and their 
voices began to prevail. 

24 And |Pilate| consented, that their request 
should be granted; 23and released him who |for 
revolt and murder] had been cast into prison, 
whom they claimed,—whereas ||Jesus|| deliv¬ 
ered he up unto their will. 

§ 93. The Crucifixion. Mt. xxvii. 27-56; Mk. xv. 
16-41; Jn. xix. 16-37. 

29 And |as they led him away] they laid hold of a 
certain Simon, a Cyrenian, coming from the 
country,—they laid on him the cross, that he 
might bear it after Jesus. 

* WH omit this verse. 
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LUKE XXIII. 27—56; XXIV. 1—9. 

And there was following him a great' throng 
of the people. and of women who were smiting 
themselves and lamenting him. 28 But turning 
towards them. Jesus said_ 

Daughters of Jerusalem! 
Do not weep for me; 

But |for yourselves| be weeping, and for your 
children. 

29 For lo! days are coming. in which they will 
say— 

Happy the barren 1 

Even the wombs that never bare, 
And the breasts that never gave suck. 

0 |Then| will they begin to say— 
Unto the mountains. Fall upon us I 

AylcL uTito the hills, Cover us !a 
31 Because if |jin moist wood|| |these things | 

they are doing,— 
In | the dry| what shall happen ? 

52 And there were being led. two other' evil-doers 
also.b to be lifted up. 33 And <when they 
came into the place which was called Skull> 
|there| they crucified him; and the evil-doers 
one indeed on the right hand, and the other on 
the left. 34 [[But |Jesus| was saying-c 

Father 1 forgive them ; 
For they know not what they do.]j 

And \when they icere parting his garments] they 
oast lots.d 35 And the people were standing 
looking on. But the rulers were sneering sav¬ 
ing—e J 

|Others| he saved, let him save himself,— 
If |this| is ||the Christ of God, the Chosen||’ 

33 Moreover the soldiers also mocked him,—com¬ 
ing near, offering \vinegar\ r unto him, 37and 
saying- 

ninth hour,-«the sun failing; and the veil of 
the temple was rent in the midst. 

46 And [calling out with a loud voice| Jesus said_ 
Father 111 into thy hands \\ I commend my spirit.* 

And |this| saying, he ceased to breathe. 

47 And the centurion, beholding that which came 
to pass, began to glorify God, saying— 

|[In very deed|| |this man| was |righteous|. 

48 And ||all' the multitudes who had been drawn 
together unto this spectacle|| <having looked 
upon the things that came to pass> |smiting 
their breasts| began to return. 49 But all'Mew 
who were acquainted with him. were standing 
afar off* women also who had followed with 
him from Galilee,—beholding these things. 

§ 94. The Burial. Mt. xxvii. 57-G1; Mk. xv. 
42-47; Jn. xix. 38, 42. 

50 And lo 1 <a man. by name Joseph, being |a 
councillor!,—a good and righteous man si (the 
same had not consented unto their plan and 
deed),—from Arimathma. a city of the Jews 
who was awaiting the kingdom of God> 52 |the 
same| going unto Pilate, claimed the body of 
Jesus. 53 And. taking it down, he wrapped it 
in a fine Indian cloth, and laid him in a tomb 
hewn in stone,—where no one as yet was lying. 

54 And it was a day of preparation, and |a Sabbath| 
was about to dawn. 55 And the women, they 
who had come out of Galilee with him, (follow¬ 
ing after| observed the tomb, and how his body 
was laid. 56 And. returning, they made-ready 
spices and perfumes. 

<If 11thou11 art the King of the Jews> save 
thyself. 

38 Now there was an inscription also, over him— 

|The King of the Jews[ this! 

39 And |one of the suspended' evil-doers! began to 
defame him— 

Art not ||thou|| the Christ ? 
Save thyself and us I 

40 But the other.g answering, rebuked him, and 
said— 

Neither fearest ||thou|| |God|, in that thou 
art |in the same' judgment] ? 

41 And 11we|| indeed, justly,—for |things worthy 
of what we have done| are we duly receiving, 

But ||this' man|| |nothing amiss| hath done. 
42 And he went on to say— 

Jesus 1 remember me. whensoever thou shalt 
come into h thy kingdom. 

43 And he said unto him— 
I Verilyj I say unto thee this day 1 ; 

| With me| shalt thou be in Paradise. 
44 And it was already about the sixth hour, and 

ldarkness| came upon the whole' land, until the 

® Hos. X. S. 
b Cp. Is. liii. 12. 
* 0r: “kept saying.” 
d Ps. xxii. 18. 
* Ps. xxii. 7. 
1 Ps. lxix. 21. 

e Ml: the different i 
He differed greatly 

h Or(WH): “in.” 
1 Or: “||This day|| 

me| shalt,” &e. 

§ 95. The Resurrection. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; 
Mk. xvi. 1-14; Jn. xx., xxi. 

And | [on the Sabbath.0 indeed|| they were quiet 
according to the commandment11; 24 but 
||on the first day of the week.0 at early dawn|| 

I unto the tomb| came they, bringing the spices 
which they had prepared'. 2And they found 
the stone, rolled away from the tomb; 8but 
|wheu they entered| they found not the body 
[[of the Lord' Jesus]]. 4 And it came to pass 
<while they were perplexing themselves con¬ 
cerning this> that lo! |two men| stood near 
them, in dazzling e raiment. 5 And <they be¬ 
coming afraid', and bending their faces unto the 
ground > they said unto them— 

Why seek ye the Living One with the dead ? 
6 [[ He is not here, but hath arisen:]] 

Bemember how he spake unto you while yet 
he was in Galilee: 

7 Saying |as to the Son of Man) 
That he must needs be delivered up into 

the hands of sinful men, 
And be crucified,— 

And |on the third'day| ||arise||.f 
8 And they remembered his sayings; 9 and 

returning [from the tomb], reported all these 

a Ps. xxxi. 5. 
» Ps. lxxxviii. 8; xxxviii. 

c Ap: “Sabbath.” 

d Exo. xx. 10; Lev. xxiii. 7 
e Or : “flashing,” “efful¬ 

gent.” 
f Chap, xviii. 31-33. 
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things unto the eleven, and unto all' the rest. 
10 Now they were the Magdalene' Mary, and 

Joana, and Mary the mother of James; and 
|the other women with them| were telling |unto 
the apostles| these things. 11 And these say¬ 
ings appeared before them, as if idle talk, and 
they were minded to disbelieve them. 12 [[But 
|Peter| arising, ran unto the tomb,—and, 
bending near, beholdeth the linen bandages 
|alone|; and departed, |unto himself| mar¬ 
velling at the thing that had happened.]] 

13 And lo ! | |two from among them|| |on the self¬ 
same' day| were journeying unto a village, 
distant sixty furlongs from Jerusalem, |the 
name of which| was Emmaus; 14 and ||they|| 
were conversing one with another, about all' 
these things which had occurred'. 15 And 
it came to pass |as they were conversing and 
reasoning together! that | [Jesus himself|j ^raw¬ 
ing near| was journeying with them; 13 but 
| their eyes| were held, so as not to know him. 

17 And he said unto them— 
What are these things which ye are debating 

one with another, as ye walk along ? 
And they came to a stand, sad in countenance. 

18 But one, by name Cleopas, answering, said 
unto him— 

Art | |thou 11 lodging | |alone| | in Jerusalem, 
and knowest not the things which have 
come to pass therein in these days ? 

19 And he said unto them— 
What things ? » 

And | they| said unto him— 
The things concerning Jesus the Nazarene, 

who became a prophet, mighty in work and 
word, before God and all' the people: 

20 In what way also our High-priests and Rulers 
delivered him up unto a sentence of death, 
and crucified him. 

21 11We|| however, were hoping that |he| was 
the one destined tob redeem Israel! 

But indeed |even with all' these things| this 
brings on 11the third |: day, since these 
things happened:— 

22 Nay 1 | |certain women also, from amongst us| | 
have made us beside ourselves, in that they 
went early unto the tomb;23 and |not find¬ 
ing his body| came, saying—that ja vision 
of messengers | they had seen, who were 
affirming him to be alive. 

24 And certain of them who were with us de¬ 
parted unto the tomb,—and found so', ac¬ 
cording as |the womenj had said; but 
11 him 11 they saw not. 

25 And | |he|| said unto them— 
O thoughtless ones! and slow in heart to 

rest your faith upon all things which the 
prophets have spoken:— 

26 Was it not needful for the Christ jjthese very 
things| | to suffer, and to enter into his 
glory ? 

27 And <beginning from Moses, and from all' the 

» Ml: ‘‘what manner of b Or about to.” 
things ? ” 

prophets> he thoroughly explained to them, in 
all' the Scriptures, the things concerning him¬ 
self. 

28 And they drew near unto the village, whither 
they were journeying; and ||he|| made for 
journeying |further|. 29 And they con¬ 
strained him, saying— 

Abide with us; because it is |towards even¬ 
ing!, and the day hath already declined. 

And he went in to abide with them. 
30 And it came to pass, when he reclined with 

them, |takingthe loaf| he blessed, and, breaking 
it, went on to give unto them. 31 And 
||their| | eyes were opened, and they knew him; 
and | |he| | vanished from them. 32 And 
they said one to another— 

Was not |our heart| burning,11 as he was 
speaking to us in the way, as he was open¬ 
ing to us the Scriptures ? 

33 And <arising in that very' hour> they returned 
unto Jerusalem,—and found |gathered together! 
the eleven, and them who were with them, 

34 saying—b 
||In truth| | the Lord hath arisen, and hath 

appeared unto Simon! 
35 And ||they|| went on to relate the things [that 

had passed] on the journey, and how he was 
made known unto them in the breaking of the 
loaf. 

36 Now <as |these very things! they were 
telling> ||he himself|| stood in their midst 
[[and saith unto them— 

Peace to you!]] 
37 But <being agitated and becoming |afraid|> 

they began to imagine, that jupona spirit| they 
were looking. 38 And he said unto them— 

Why are ye troubled ? and for what cause do 
reasonings arise in your hearts ? 

39 See my hands, and my feet,—that it is ||I 
myself11: 

Handle me, and see! because ||a spirit|| 
hath not jflesh and bones| as ye perceive 
||I|| have. 

40 [[And |this' saying! he pointed out to them his 
hands and his feet.]] 

41 Now <while yet' they believed not for the 
joy, and were marvelling> he said unto them— 

Have ye anything to eat, here ? 
42 And they gave unto him a piece of boiled fish ;, 
43 and, taking it before them, he did eat. 

§ 96. The Commission. Cp. Mt. xxviii. 16-20; 
Mk. xvi. 15-18; Jn. xx. 21-23. 

44 And he said unto them— 
||These|| are my words, which I spake unto- 

you yet being with you : 
That all' the things that are written in the 

law of Moses and the Prophets and 
Psalms, concerning me, must needs be 
fulfilled'. 

43 |Then| opened he their' mind, to understand 
the Scriptures; 43 and said unto them — 

||Thus|| it is written 

“Or (WH) add: “within b Ie : the eleven were say- 
us.” ing, as the Gk. shews. 
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That the Christ |should suffer|, 
And arise from among the dead on the third' 

day; 

And that repentance for a remission of sins 
should be proclaimed upon his name unto 
all' the nations,— 

Beginning from Jerusalem.11 
48 ||Ye|| are witnesses of these things. 
49 And lo 1 ||I|| am sending forth the promise of 

my Father upon you; 

a Or: “ unto.” Or (WH): 
“ and.” 

b Or (WH): “nations: be¬ 
ginning from Jerusalem 

ye are witnesses,” &c. 
A question of punctua¬ 
tion. 

But tarry | |ye| | in the city, until ye be clothed, 
from on high, with power. 

§ 97. The Ascension. Ac. i. 9-12. 

so And he led them forth as far as unto Bethany; 
and |uplifting his hands| he blessed them! 

5i And it came to pass <while he was blessing 
them> he parted from them L[and was borne up 
into heaven.]] 52And ||they|| [[having 
bowed down unto a him]] returned unto Jeru¬ 
salem, with great joy; 53and were continually 
in the temple, blessing God. 

•Or: “worshipped.” 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

JOHN. 

§ 1. The Prologue. 

1 ||Originally|| was* |the Word,8 
And 11the Word|| was |withGod;« 

And |theWord| was ||God||.<i 
2 ||The same|| was originally [with God|. 

3 11All things11 through him' |came into existence! 
And 11without him|| came into existence |not 

even one thing|: 
<That which hath come into existence> 3 4 * * * 8 9 ||in 
him11 was |life|,e 

And ||thelife|| was |the light of men|.— 
5 And ||thelight|| jin the darkness| shineth; 

And ||the darkness|| thereof' |laid not 
hold|.f 

3 There arose a man, sent from God, whose name 
was |Jobn!: 

7 11 The same 11 came | for a witness |, 
That he might bear witness (concerning the 

light, 
That jIall|| might believe' (through him|. 

8 11 He 11 was not'the light,— 
But, that he might bear witness concerning 

the lightf, 
9 It | was |— 

The real light that enlighteneth every' man— 
[Coming into the world|.g 

10 | In the world| he was. 

And ||the world11 through him' |came into 
existence!, 

And l|the world|| knew him'not. 
11 |Into his own possessions! he came, 

And ||his own people!I received him not 
home.a 

12 But <as many as did receive him> he gave 
I unto them| authority, [children of God| b 
to become,—unto them who were believ¬ 
ing on his name: 

is Who—not of bloods, nor of the will of 
the flesh, nor of the will of man, but_ 

11 Of God 11 were born. 
14 And ]|theWord|| became |flesh|,° 

And pitched his tent among us, 
And we gazed upon his glory,— 

11A glory| | as an Only-begotten from his 
Father. 

Full of favour and truth. 
15 (John beareth witness concerning him,<i and 

hath cried aloud, saying—|the same) was he 
that said— 

<He who lafter me| was coming> 
|Before mej hath advanced; 

Because |my Chief| was he.) 

a 1 Jn. 1.1, 2. 
b Rev. xix. 13. 
c Pr. viii. 30. 
dRo. lx. 5; 1 Jn. v. 20; 

He. 1. 8; and ver. 18, 
below. 

«Or(WH): “not even one 
thing which hath come 
Into existence : In him 
was,” &c. 

r So as to stay its progress : 
cp. chap. xli. 35. 

b Or: “ every man coming 
Into the world.” The 
arrangement in the text 

= It (namely, the real 
light that enlighteneth 
every man) was coming 
Into the world ” ; and 
seems more correct as 
leading up to a climax : 
He was coming .... he 
came ! (ver. 11). Ver. 10, 
in that view, becomes 
parenthetic : “ He was 
coming ” (ver. 9); “ nay, 
in some deep sense, he 
was already in the 
world ” (ver. 10); never¬ 
theless, in the simple, 

historical sense, “ into 
his own possessions, he 
openly came ” (ver. 11). 

a “ The word paralambano- 
mai, to receive to one’s 
house, perfectly ex¬ 
presses the nature of the 
welcome which the Mes¬ 
siah had aright toexpect. 
It should have been a na¬ 
tional, solemn, and offi¬ 
cial acknowledgment on 
the part of the entire na¬ 
tion. hailing its Messiah, 
and rendering homage to 

its God. If the abode 
prepared had opened in 
this way, it would imme¬ 
diately have become the 
starting-point for the 
conquest of the world 
(Ps. cx. 2, 3). Instead, 
an unheard-of eventtook 
place.”—Godet. 

b 1 Jn. iii. 1, 2. 
» He. il. 14. 
d Vers. 27, 3(1; chap. iii. 31; 

Mt. Hi. 11 ; Mk. 1. 7; Lu.. 
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16 Because <out of his fulness> ||we all|| 
received, 

Even favour over against favour. 
it Because |]the law|j |through Moses| was 

given', 
11Favour and truth|| jthrough Jesus 

Christ | came into existence', 
is |No one| hath seen I|G-od|| atanytime:a 

An Only Begotten' God, 
The One existing within the bosom of the 

Father> 
||He||,b hath interpreted [him]. 

§ 2. The Witness of John the Forerunner. 

is And ||this|| is the witness of John, when the 
Jews sent forth unto him, out of Jerusalem, 
priests and Levites,—that they might question 
him— 

Who art j|thou|| ? 
20 and he confessed, and did not deny,—and he 

confessed - 
||I[| am not |the Christ|; 

21 and they questioned him— 
What then ? Art I lthou] | c Elijah? 

and he saith— 
I am not; 

||The prophet|| art jthou| ? 
and he answered— 

Not 
22 So they said unto him— 

|Who| art thou ? that |an answer| we 
may give, unto them who sent us,— 

What sayest thou [concerning thyself] ? 
23 He'said— 

||I|| am a Foice, of one crying aloud;— 
| In the desert\ make ye straight^ the way of 

the Lord:d 
according as said Isaiah the prophet. 

2i And they had been sent forth from among the 
Pharisees;25 and they questioned him, and said 
unto him— 

Why, then, dost thou immerse,— if [jthou|| 
art not |the Christ|, nor ]Elijah|, nor jthe 
Prophet| ? 

26 John answered them, saying— 
[H|| immerse |in water|. |In the midst of 

you| standeth one,whom ||ye|| know not;— 
27 |after me| coming:—Of whom ||I|je am not 

worthy that I should unloose the thong of 
the sandal. 

28 ||These things|| |in Bethany| came to pass, 
beyond the Jordan, where John was, immersing. 

29 |On the morrowj he beholdeth Jesus, coming 
unto him, and saith— 

See 1 the Lamb of God/ who taketh away the 
sin of the world. 

so |This[ is he, of whom ||I|| said—s 

[After me| cometh a man. 
Who |before me| hath advanced, 

Because [my Chief| was he. 

a Chap. vi. 46; 1 Jn. iv. 12. 
o Ml : “ that one (yonder).” 

“ Stronglv emphatic and 
pointing heavenward. 
Meyer. 

c Or (WH): “thou” (un- 

emphatic). 
o Is. xl. 8 
« Or (WH): “I” 

phatic). 
t Ver. 36. 
* Vers. 15, 27. 

(unem- 

3i And ||I|| knew him not, 
But <that he might be manifested unto 

Israel> |therefore| came ||I|| Jin waterj 
immersing. 

82 And John bare witness, saying— 
I have gazed upon the Spirit, descending like 

a dove, out of heaven,—and it abode upon 
him.a 

33 And ||I|| knew him not,— 
But <he that sent me to immerse in water> 

||he|| |unto me| said— 
<Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the 

Spirit descending and abiding upon 
him> |the same| is he that immerseth 
in Holy Spirit. 

34 ||I|| therefore, have seen, and borne witness— 
That |this| is 11the ||Son of God)|. 

§ 3. The First Disciples of Jesus. 

35 [On the morrow,again| was John standing, and 
|from among his disciples| j|two|[;36 and, look¬ 
ing at Jesus walking, he saith— 

See 1 the Lamb of God!b 
37 and the two' disciples hearkened unto him 

speaking, and they followed Jesus. 33 But 
Jesus, turning, and looking at them following, 
saith unto them— 

What seek ye ? 
And |they| said unto him— 

Rabbi! which meaneth, when translated. 
Teacher Where abidest thou ? 

39 He saith unto them— 
Be coming, and ye shall see. 

They came, therefore, and saw where he abode, 
and [with him| they abode that day. It was 
about the tenth' [hour). «> One of the two that 
heard from John and followed him |was Andrew, 
the brother of Simon Peter|. 41 The same flnd- 
eth, first, his own brother Simon, and saith unto 
him— 

We have found the Messiah 1 
which is, when translated. Anointed.0 42 He 
led him unto Jesus. Jesus, looking 
at him, said— 

|[Thou11 art Simon, the son of John,— 
| [Thouj j shalt be called, Cephas; 

which is to be translated, Peter.d 
43 |On the morrow| he desired to go forth into 

Galilee. And Jesus flndeth Philip, and saith 
unto him— 

Be following me 1 
44 Now Philip was from Bethsaida, of the city of 

Andrew and Peter. 43 | Philip] flndeth 
]|Nathanael||, and saith unto him— 

<Him, of whom wrote Moses in the law, and 
the Prophets> have we found.—Jesus, son 
of Joseph, him from Nazareth 1 

43 And Nathanael said unto him— 
]|Out of Nazareth|| can any good thing come ? 

Philip saith unto him— 
Come, and see 1 

a Mt. iii. 16; Mk. i. 10 ; Lu. ° Gr. Christos. 
iii. 22. d That is: “ Man of rock.” 

6 Ver. 20. 
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47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming unto him, and saith 
concerning him— 

See! |truly| an Israelite, in whom is no 
|guile|. 

48 Nathanael saith unto him— 

11 Whence 11 dost thou |know| me? 
Jesus answered, and said unto him— 

<Before Philip called thee,—when thou wast 
under the fig-tree> I saw thee. 

49 Nathanael answered him_ 
Rabbi! ]|thou|| art |the Son of God|: 

J|Thou11 art |King| of Israel." 
Jesus answered, and said unto him— 

CBecause I said unto thee I saw thee under 
the flg-tree> believest thou ? 
g^ter thing than these| shalt thou see 1 

51 And he saith unto him— 
11Verily, verily|| I say unto you : 

Ye shall see heaven—when set open, 
And \the messengers a of God\ ascending and 

descending •> unto 0 the Son of Man. 

§ 4. The Marriage in Cana—First Sign. 

2 And j|on the third day|| |a marriage| took 
place, in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of 
Jesus was'there V’-2and Jesus also was invited 
with his disciples, unto the marriage. 8 And 
|wine falling short|, the mother of Jesus saith 
unto him— 

| j Thou 11 hast kept the good'wine until leven 
now|. 

" i^K beginningof hissigns| did Jesus in Cana 
of Galilee, and manifested his glory; and his 
disciples believed on him. 

§ 5. The First Cleansing of the Temple. 

12 |After this| he came down into Capernaum,— 
|he| and his mother and brethren, and his 
disciples; and ithere| they abode, not many' 

13 And |near| was the passover 
of the Jews; and Josus| went up unto Jeru¬ 
salem. 14 And he found, in the temple 
them that were selling oxen and sheep and' 
doves, also the money-changers sitting, is And 
Cmaking a scourge out of rushes> |all of theml 
thrust he forth out of the temple, both the 
sheep and the oxen; and (the money-changers’ 
small coins| poured he forth, and |the tablesl 
he overturned; i« and unto them who were sell¬ 
ing |the doves| he said— 

Take these things hence I 
Be not making 'the house of my Father I I la 

house of merchandise!1.® 
17 His disciples remembered that it was written— 

[The zeal of thy house] eatelh me up.b 

18 The Jews therefore answered and said unto 
him 

! Wine| have they none! 
4 And Jesus saith unto her— 

What part can I take with thee, 0 woman ?® 
| |Not yet|| hath come |mine hour|. 

5 His mother saith unto them who are minister¬ 
ing— 

<Whatsoever he may say to you> do 1 
8 Now there were there, six stone'water-vessels, 

placed (according to the purification of the 
Jews|; holding each, two or three measures. 

7 Jesus saith unto them— 
Fill the vessels with water. 

And they filled them up to the brim. 8 And 
he saith unto them— 

Draw out now, and be bearing unto the master 
of the feast. 

And they bare. 9 And <when the 
master of the feast had tasted the water now 
made (winej, and knew not whence it was,_ 
though |they who were ministering| knew, even 
they who had drawn out the water> the master 
accosteth the bridegroom, Wand saith unto 
him— 

(|Every' man|| |first'the good' wine| setteth 
out; 

And <when they had been well-supplied> 
||the inferior! |:— 

Ap: "Messenger.” 
Gen. xxviil. 12. 
Cp. Mt. xxvii. 27; Mk. 
21; Lu. xil. 11 ; chap, v 
16; 2 Th. ii. 1. And s< 
often, epi with accus; 
tlve. “ Upon ” is, to sa 
the least, uncalled for 
and is painfully grr 
tesque. The messenger 
ascend and descend, nc 
“upon,” but “unto, 
their Lord. 

As not needing to b 

“called.” 
The mother being already 
there (ver. 1), probably 
as relative ornear friend, 
had naturally accepted 
a measure of providing 
care. If so, Jesus hereby 
merely excuses himself 
from being yoked in as 
her helper, and yet may 
and must have declined 
her guidance with re¬ 
spectful tenderness. 

What sign| dost thou point out to us, in that 
|these things| thou doest ? 

19 Jesus answered, and said unto them_ 
Take down this shrine,® 
And !in three' days| will I raise it.* 

20 The Jews, therefore, said— 

||In forty' and six'years|| was this shrine® 
built. 

Alld ^til0ull lin three' days | wilt raise it! 
But ||he|| was speaking concerning the shrine® 
of his body. 22 <When, therefore he had been 
raised from among the dead> his disciples 
remembered, that !this| he had been saying; 
and they believed in the Scripture, and in the 
word which Jesus had spoken. 

23 Now <when he was in Jerusalem during the 
passover, during the feast> (many| believed on 
bis name, viewing his signs which he was doing. 
11 Jesus himself 11 however, was not trusting him¬ 
self unto them, by reason of his understanding 
them all, 25 and because he had 'no need| that 
anyone should bear witness concerning man; 
for ((he(( understood what was in man. 

§ 6. Nicodemus. 

3 There was' however, a man from among the 
Pharisees, (Nicodemus| his name,—ruler of the 
Jews. 2 |The same| came unto him, by night,® 
and said unto him— 

Rabbi I we know that ifrom God| thou hast 
come, 'a teacher]; 

For |no one| can be doing 'these'signs| which 
|thou| art doing, except (God| bewith'him. 

a Zech. xiv. 21. 
b Ps. lxix. 9. 
® Gr. Kaos. Ap: “Temple.” 

dMt. xxvi. 61; xxvil. 40 
Mk. xiv. 58; xv. 29. 

8 Chap. vii. 50; xix. 39. 
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3 Jesus answered, and said unto him— 
||Verily, verily || I say unto thee: 

<Except one be born from above> a 
He cannot see the kingdom of God. 

4 Nicodemus saith unto him— 
|How| can a man be born, when he is |old| ? 
Can he <into the womb of his mother, a 

second time> enter, and be born ? 
5 Jesus answered— 

11Verily, verily|| I say unto thee: 
<Except one be born of water and spirit> 
He cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 

6 |]That which hath been born of the flesh| | 
is' |flesh|; 

And ||that which hath been born of the 
spiritjj is' |spirit|. 

? Do not marvel, that I said unto thee: 
Ye must needs be born from above. 

8 11The spirit] | |where it pleaseth| doth 
breathe, 

And 'the sound thereof| thou hearest; 
But knowest not, whence it cometh and 

whither it goeth: 
|Thus| is every' one who hath been born of 

the spirit. 
9 Nicodemus answered, and said unto him— 

|How] can these things |come about| ? 
10 Jesus answered, and said unto him— 

Art | |thou|| the teacher of Israel, and |these 
things| knowest not? 

11 11Verily, verily|| I say unto thee: 
| What we know| we speak, 
And |of what we have seen| we bear wit¬ 

ness, 
And |our witness] ye receive not. 

1* <If |the earthly things| I told you, and ye 
believe not> 

How <if I should tell you the heavenly 
things> will ye believe ? 

13 And |no one] hath ascended into heaven, 
Save he that |out of heaven| descended,—8 

||The Son of Man||. 
u And <just as |Moses| lifted up the serpent 

in the desert> 
||So| | must |the Son of Man| be lifted up,— 

15 That | whosoever' believeth in him|° 
May have life age-abiding.d 

is For God | so' loved | the world. 
That |hise Only Begotten Son| he gave,— 

That |whosoever' believeth on him] 
Might not perish. 

But have life age-abiding. 
M For God | sent not] his Son into the world. 

That he might judge the world, 
But that the world might be saved' 

through him.f 
is | He that believeth on him| is not to be 

judged: 
11He that believeth not|| |already| hath been 

judged,— 
11 Because hehath not believed onthe name 

of the Only' Begotten' Son of God||. 

a Cp. ver. 31 
*> Pr. xxx. 4 ; Eph. Iv. 9. 
c Or : “That | whosoever 

believethl may |in him| 

have,” &c. 
d Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 

® Or: “the.” 
1 Chap. xii. 47. 

19 And |this| is the judgment: 
That | the light| hath come into the 

world,— 
And men loved, rather' the darkness 

than the light, 
For | wicked | were their | works |. 

20 For | whosoever' doth practise corrupt' 
things | 

Hateth the light. 
And cometh not unto the light, 

Lest his works should be reproved; 
21 But |he that doeth the truth| 

Cometh unto the light, 
That his works may be |made manifest]. 
That | in God| have they been wrought. 

§ 7. Further Testimony of the Forerunner, as 

the Bridegroom's Friend. 

22 | After these things | came Jesus, and his dis¬ 
ciples, into the Judaean'land; and |there| was 
he tarrying with them, and immersing. 23 And 
John also was immersing in iEnon, near to 
Salim, because |many waters| were there; and 
they were coming, and being immersed;—24 for 
|not yet| had John been cast into prison. 

25 There arose, therefore, a questioning, from 
among the disciples of John, with a Jew,— 
concerning purification. 26 And they came unto 
John, and said unto him— 

Rabbi 1 <he who was with thee beyond the 
Jordan, unto whom ]|thou]| hast borne 
witness> see! |the same| is immersing; 
and |all| are coming unto him. 

27 John answered, and said— 
A man can receive | nothing |, except it have 

been given him out of heaven. 
28 ]|Ye yourselves|| |unto me| bear witness, that 

||I]|a said8— 
||I|| am not the Christ; 

but— 
I am sent before ||That Onej|.» 

29 ||He that hath the bride]] is |bridegroom|; 
But <the friend of the bridegroom, who 

standeth by and hearkeneth unto him> 
]greatly| rejoiceth, by reason of the voice 
of the bridegroom. 

]This', my'joy| therefore, is fulfilled. 
30 ||ThatOne|| it behoveth to increase,— 

But ||me|| to decrease. 
*i <He that |from above| doth come> 

|Over all| is': 
<He that is of the earth>a 

|Of the earth| is', 
And ]of the earth| doth speak': 

<He that | out of heaven| dothcome>e 
|Over all] is', 

32 <What he hath seen and heard>f 
Of |the same| he beareth witness,— s 
And 11 his witness 11 |no one| receiveth:— 

33 <He that hath received his witness> 

tt Or (WH): “I” (unem- 
phatic). 

b Chap. i. 20. 
c Cp. chap. i. 18, n. 
d Cp. chap. vtii. 23. 
e 1 Co. xv. 47. 

t Or : “ did hear.” 
e Or (31, 32, WH): “ He 

that out of heaven doth 
come, of what he hath 
seen and heard beareth 
witness.” 
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34 

35 

36 

Hath set seal— 
That ||God|| is |true|. 

For <he whom God hath sent> 
| The sayings a of God| doth speak; 
For | not by measure| & giveth he the Spirit. 

||The Father|J loveth the Son, 
And | |all things| | hath given into his hand. 

<He that believeth on the Son> 
Hath life age-abiding: 

Whereas <hethatyieldeth not unto theSon> 
Shall not see life,— 

But 11the anger of God11 awaiteth him. 

§ 8. The Woman of Samaria, and the Samaritans. 

4 <When therefore the Lord knew that the 
Pharisees had heard— 

| jJesus|| |more' disciples| is making and im¬ 
mersing^ than John,— 

2 although indeed ||Jesus himself|| was not im¬ 
mersing^ but his disciples> she left Judma, and 
departed again into Galilee. * Now he must 
needs pass through Samaria. 3Hecometh,thore- 
foies unto a city of Samaria, called Sychar, near 
the parcel of ground which Jacob gave unto 
Joseph his son. 3 Now Jacob’s fountain was 
there. ||Jesus||, therefore, Chaviug become 
toil-worn with the journey> was sitting thus, 
upon the fountain. It was about the sixth 
k°ur- 7 There cometh a woman of 
Samaria to draw water. Jesus saith unto 
her— 

Give me to drink 1 
8 for |his disciples| had gone away into the city 

that |food| they might buy. 9 The Samari¬ 
tan woman, therefore, saith unto him— 

How dost ||thou||,being ||a Jew||, ask to drink 
||of me|| who am |a Samaritan woman| ? 

[for |Jews| have no dealings with Sarnari- 
tans|.] 10 Jesus answered, and said unto 
her— 

<If thou hadst known the free gift° of God, 
and who it is that is saying unto thee. 

Give me to drink> 
||thou11 wouldst have asked him', and he 
would have given thee living' water. 

11 She saith unto him— 

Sir! |not even a bucket| hast thou—and |the 
well| is |deep|:—|Whence| then, hast thou 
the living' water ? 

12 Art 11thou11 greater'than |our father Jacob|, 
who gave us the well,—and ||himself|! out 
of it drank, and his sons, and his flocks ? 

13 Jesus answered, and said unto her— 
< Whosoever drinketh of this water> 

Will thirst | again |; 

But <whosoever shall drink of the water 
which ||I|| will give him> 

In nowise shall thirst, unto times age-abid¬ 
ing— 

But <the water which I will give him> 
Shall become, within him, |a fountain of 

water|, 

Il^pringing up unto life age-abiding||. 

14 

20 

22 

23 

a Or : “ things.” 
b Ml: “ out ol’ a measure.” 

c Or : “ bounty.” 

15 The woman saith unto him— 

Sir! give me this' water, that I thirst not 
neither be coming hither to draw. 

16 He saith unto her— 

Go, call thy husband, and come hither I 
17 The woman answered, and said [unto him]— 

I have no husband. 
Jesus saith unto her_ 

|Well| saidst thou, |A husband| I have 
not; 13for |flve' husbands| thou hast had,— 
and |now| he whom thou hast, is not thy 

|husband|: 
|This' true thing| hast thou spoken. 

19 The woman saith unto him_ 

Sir! I perceive that |a prophot| art ||thou|| :— 
||Our fathers|| P this mountainl wor¬ 

shipped ; 

And ||ye|| say, that |in Jerusalem! I0 the 
place, where |to worship| it behoveth. 

21 Jesus saith unto her— 
Believe me, woman! 

There cometh an hour, when Cneither in 
this mountain, nor yet in Jerusalem> 
shall ye worship the Father. 

Pel! worship, that which ye know not; 
11 We|| worship, that which wo know; 

Because ||salvation|| is |of the Jews|. 
But there cometh an hour, and |now| is',- 

When |the real' worshippers| shall wor¬ 
ship the Father in spirit and truth ; 

For ||even the Father|| is seeking |s’uch 
as these| as his worshippers. 

24 God is |spirit|; 
And |they that worship him| 

11 In spirit and truth d must needs worship 
25 The woman saith unto him— 

I know that |Messiah| cometh, who is called 
Christ,— 

<Whensoever ||Be|| shall come> he will tell 
us |everythingf. 

26 Jesus saith unto her— 

P that speak unto thee|| am he. 

27 And |hereupon| came his disciples, and they 
began to marvel, that |with a woman | he was 
talking. |No onej however, said— 

What seekest thou ? or— Why talkest 
thou with her ? 

28 The woman, therefore, left her water-vessel 
and went away into the city, and saith unto the' 
men— 

29 Come! see a man, that told me all things that 
ever I did: 

Can |this| be |the Christ| ? 
39 They came forth out of the city, and were 

coming unto him. 

31 (In the meantime! the disciples were requesting 
him, saying— 

Rabbi! eat. 
32 But |he| said unto them— 

||I|| have |food| to eat, of which ||ye|| know 
not. 

33 The disciples, therefore, began to say one to 
another— 

Hath anyone brought him, to eat ? 
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34 Jesus saith unto them— 
11 My' food 11 is, that I should do the will of 

him that sent me, and complete |his work|. 
35 Are ||ye|| not saying— 

<Yet' |a fourmonth| it is> and |the 
harvest| cometh ? 

Lo! I say unto you— 
Lift up your eyes, and gaze at the fields,— 

That |white| are they unto |harvest|. 
||Already|| 36 jhe that reapeth| receiveth |a 

reward |, 
And gathereth fruit unto life age-abiding; 
That |he that soweth| together' may re¬ 

joice |with him that reapeth|. 
37 For 11 herein | doth the saying |holdgood|,— 

|One| is the sower, 
And | another| is the reaper.® 

33 ||I|| sent you forth, to be reaping that 
whereon ||ye|| have not toiled: 

| Others | have toiled, 
And ||ye|| |into their toil| have entered. 

33 And l|out of that city11 |many| believed on him— 
of the Samaritans,—by reason of the word of the 
woman in bearing witness— 

He told me all things that ever I did. 
40 <When, therefore, the Samaritans came unto 

him> they went on to request him to abide with 
them; and he abode there two' days. 4i And 
||many' more|| believed by reason of his dis¬ 
course ; 42 and |unto the woman| began to say— 

<No longer, by reason of thy' talk *>> do we 
believe; 

For 11we ourselves|| have heard, and know 
that 

||This One|| is, in truth, ||the Saviour of the 
world 11. 

§ 9. A Courtier’s Son restored—Second Sign. 

43 But 11after the two' days|| he went forth from 
thence, into Galilee. 44For |Jesus himself'| 
bare witness, that ||a prophet|| |in his own' 
fatherland| hath not jhonourj.® 43 So |when 
he came into Galilee | the Galilfeans welcomed 
him, having seen |allthings| whatsoever he had 
done in Jerusalem during the feast; for |jthey 
also 11 went unto the feast. 46 s0 he came 
again into Cana of Galilee, where he had made 
the water |wine|. And there was a certain 
courtier, whose son was sick, in Capernaum. 

47 |The same| Chearing that Jesus had come out 
of Judma into Galilee> came away unto him, 
and began requesting him, that he would come¬ 
down and heal his son; for he was on the point 
of dying. 48 Jesus therefore said unto him— 

<Except | signs and wonders | ye see> in 
nowise will ye believe.4 

49 The courtier saith unto him— 
Sir! come down, ere my child die! 

30 Jesus saith unto him— 
Be going thy way: |thy son| liveth! 

And the man believed in the word which Jesus 
spake to him, and at once went his way. 51 And 

a Co. Mi. vi. 15. Lu. iv. 24. 
*> Or : “ speaking.” 4 Or (WH): “ will ye ”... ? 
«Mt. xiil. 57; Mk. vl. 4; 

<when he was even now' going down> |his 
servants| met him, saying, that |his boy| was. 
living. 52 So he enquired the hour, from them, 
when he began | to amend |. They said, there¬ 
fore, unto him— 

11Yesterday, at the seventh hour|| the fever 
left him. 

53 So the father took note that it was |in that'' 
hour| wherein Jesus said unto him— 

| Thy son | liveth ! 
and he believed, |he| and all' his house. 

54 Now ||this again|| as |a second sign| Jesus 
did, after coming out of Judrna into Galilee. 

§ 10. Cure at the Pool of Bethzatlia. Jesus claims 

to he the Son of God. 

5 11 After these things || was a feast of the Jews, 
and Jesus went up unto Jerusalem. 2 Now 
there is in Jerusalem, at the Sheep-gate, a pool, 
which is called in Hebrew Bethzatha,®—having- 
| five' porches |. 31 |In these || was lying a. 
throng of them who were sick,—blind, lame, 
withered. [•*]b 5 And there was a certain man 
there, who |for thirty-eight' years| had con¬ 
tinued in his sickness, e Jesus <seeing j |this 
one|| lying, and taking note that now |a long'' 
time| had he continued> saith unto him— 

Desirest thou to be made |well|? 
7 The sick man answered him— 

Sir! I have |no man| that <as soon as tho 
water hath been troubled> might thrust 
me into the pool; but <while |I| am 
coming> ||another|| |before me| goeth. 
down. 

8 Jesus saith unto him— 
Bise! take up thy couch, and be walking. 

9 And | straightway | the man was made well and 
took up his couch, and began to walk. 
Now it was Sabbath, on that' day. 19 The Jews, 
therefore, were saying, unto him who had been 
cured— 

It is | Sabbath |; and it is not allowable for 
thee to take up thy couch:— 

11 |who | however, answered them— 
<He that made me well> |]he|| |unto me|i 

said— 
Take up thy couch, and be walking. 

12 They questioned him— 
Who is the man that said unto thee. Take 

up [thy couch], and be walking ? 
is But |the healed one| knew not |who| it was; 

for |Jesus| had turned aside, |a multitude! being 
in the place. 441| After these things || 
Jesus flndeth him, in the temple, and said unto 
him— 

See! thou hast become |well|:— 
|No more| be committing sin, lest |some 

worse thing| do thee' befall. 
is Tho man went away, and told the Jews, that it 

was 11Jesus| | who had made him well. 
16 And ||on this account|| were the Jews persecu¬ 

ting Jesus, because | these things | he had been 
doing |on Sabbath]. 17 But |he[ 
answered them— 

® Or (WH): “ Bethsaida.” » Ver. 4 omitted by WH. 
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|My Father| ||uutil even now||a is working- 
And ||I|| am workings 

18 ||°n this aoeoiintH therefore |the ratherl were 
the Jews seeking to slay him,-because <not 
only was he breaking the Sabbath> but was 
caihng God 1 |his ownFather||, making jhimselfj 
||equal|| with ||God||. 

19 J°'!US;utheref°re- answered- and went on to say unto them— J 

11 Verily^ verilyj| I say unto you : 

The Son cannot be doings of himself la 
single thing|,— ' 

Save anything he may see I the Father! 
doing; 

F(L'5WhatSOever HheH “ay be doing> 
IIThese things11 |the Son also in liko 

manneri doeth. 
Tor ||the Father|| dearly loveth the Son 

And |all things| pointeth out to him 
which |himself| is doing; 

And ||greater works than theseN will ho 
point out to him, 

That |ye| may marvel. 

For <just as the Father waketh up the 
dead, and quickeneth them> 

|In like manuer| ||the Son also|| |whom he 
pleaseth| doth quicken.0 

For neither doth |the Father| judge any¬ 

But |all the judging|d hath given unto the 
Son : 

23 That |all| may honour the Son, 
Just as they honour the Father: 

<He that doth not honour the Son> 
Doth not, in fact, honour the Father who 

sent him.e 

24 11Verily, verily||r I say unto you: 

<He that heareth |my word|, and believeth 
in him that sent me> 

Hath life age-abiding, 
And |into judgment| cometh not. 
But hath passed over, out of death into 

life. 

25 11Verily, verily||g*I say unto you : 
There cometh an hour, and now is, 

When |the dead | shall hearken unto the 
voice of the Son of God, 

And | they who have hearkened | shall 
live. 

For <just as |the Father| hath life |in 
himself|> 

l|In like manner|| |unto the Son also| hath 
he given, |life| to have, |in himselfl; 

And |(authority|| hath liegivenhim,tobe 
executing |judgment|,— 

Because |SonofMan| is he! 
28 Do not be marvelling at this: 

Because there cometh an hour, in which |all 

a Whose sabbath began so 
long ago : Gen. ii. 3; He. 

b Or : “ Therefore am ||I|| 
working.” 

°N§: Tl‘e general action 
of the Father, and the 

E.N.T. 

special action of the Son. 
d Cp Ac. xvii. 31. 
elJn. ii. 23. 

Verity, verily”— 
No. 2. 

g NB : “ Verily, verily ”— 
No. 3. 

they in the tombs| shall hearken unto 
bis voice, 29 and shall come forth,_ 

<They who |the good things| ’ have 
done> 

Unto a resurrection |of life|; 
But <they who the corrupt things| have 

practised> 

so nth Unto il resurrection |of judgment|. 
||I|| cannot be doing, of myself, |a single 

thing|,— 6 
|Just as I hear| I judge; 
And ||my'judging|| is |just|,— 

Because I seek not my own' will. 
But the will of him that sent mo. 

<If l|I|| bear witness |concerning myself|> 
I My witness11 is not jtrue| 

32 l|Another|j it is, who beareth witness con¬ 
cerning me,— 

And I know that |true| is the witness which 
he witnesseth concerning me. 

33 l|Ye|| have sent forth unto John,_» 
And he hath borne witness to the truth •— 

||I|| however, ||not from man|| |my witness! 
receive; 1 

B~ things| I say, that ||ye|| may be 

35 I|He|| was the burning and shining lamp 
And ||ye|| were willing to exult foranhour 

|in his light,1. 

36 But |JI | have, as my witness something 
greater than John’s; ' 

For <the works which the Father hath 
given me, that I should complete them_ 
the works themselves' which I am doing> 
bear witness concerning me 

That |the Father| hath sent me. 
And so |the Father who sent me| ||he|| hath 

borne witness concerning me. 

Neither ||a sound of him|| |at any time| have 
ye heard, 

Nor |a form of him| have ye seen • 
38 And ||his word|| ye have not, within you 

abiding— J 

Because <as touching him whom ||he|| 
sent> 

liln him11 ||ye|| believe not. 
39 Ye search 8 the Scriptures, 

Because ||ye|| think |by’them| to have (life 
age-abiding|; 

And 11those [Scriptures] 11 are they which bear 
witness concerning me : 

And yet ye choose not to come unto me 
that |life| ye may have. 

44 <Glory from men> am I not receiving ;— 
But I have taken knowledge of you 0 

That ||the love of God|| ye have not |in 
yourselves| 

43 | |I| | have come, in the name of my Father — 
And ye are not receiving me: 

•Clf lanotherl shall come in his own' name> 
| j Film [ | ye will receive! 

a Chap. 1. 19. 
b Or: “ Search ”; but the 

argument seems to de¬ 
mand the rendering in 

the text. 

CIyou.”= 11 understand 

H 
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44 How can' ||ye|| believe,— 
|Glory from one anotker| receiving; 
And |the glory which is from the only' God|a 

are not seeking b ? 
45 Do not think that ||I|| will accuse you unto 

the Father: 
There |is| who accuseth you, even ||Moses||,— 

On whom ||ye|| have set your hope. 
48 For <if ye had been believing |in Moses |> 

Ye would, in that case, have been believing 
| in me|; 

For ||concerning me|| |he| wrote. 
47 But <if | in his' writings | ye are not 

believing> 
How | in my'sayings | will ye believe ? 

§ 11. Five Thousand Fed. Mt. xiv. 13-21; 
Mk. vi. 32-44; Lu. ix. 10-17. 

0 11 After these things|| Jesus went away across 
the sea of Galilee, that is, of Tiberias; 2 and 
there was following him a great multitude, 
because they had been viewing the signs which 
he did upon such as were sick. 3 But Jesus 
had gone up into the mountain, and |there| was 
sitting with his disciples. 4 Now the passover 
was near, the feast of the Jews. s So 
then Jesus, <lifting up his eyes, and beholding 
that a great' multitude was coming unto him> 
saith unto Philip— 

Whence are we to buy loaves, that these may 
eat ? 

6 But |this| he was saying, to test him; for |he 
himself | knew, what he was about to do. 

7 Philip answered him— 
||Two hundred denaries-worth of loaves]| are 

not sufficient for them, that ||eachone|| may 
take |a little]. 

8 One from among his disciples, Andrew, the 
brother of Simon Peter, saith unto him— 

9 There is a little lad here, that hath five' barley 
loaves, and two' small fishes,— 

But | |these| | —what are they |for such num¬ 
bers] ? 

10 Jesus said— 
Make the people recline. 

Now there was much grass in the place. So 
the men reclined, to the number of about five 
thousand. 11 Jesus therefore took the 
loaves, and |givingthauks| went on distributing 
unto them that reclined ; |in like manner| of the 
small fishes also: as much as they were wish¬ 
ing. 12And |when they were well-filled| 
he saith unto his disciples— 

Gather up the broken pieces left' over', that 
nothing be lost. 

73 So they gathered them up, and filled twelve' 
baskets, with broken pieces out of the five' 
barley loaves,—which were left over by them 
who had eaten. 141 |The people| | there¬ 
fore, | seeing what signs ° he wroughtj began to 
say— 

||This|| is, of a truths the prophet who was to 
come into the world. 

a Or (WH): "from the b Chap. xil. 43. 
Only One.” c Or (WH): "sign.” 

§ 12. Jesus walks on the Lake. Mt. xiv. 22-36; 
Mk. vi. 45-56. 

15 [ | Jesus| | therefore <getting to knowa that they 
were about to come, and seize him, that they 
might make him king *>> retired again into the 
mountain ||himself, alone||. 18 But 
|when evening came| his disciples went down 
unto the sea; 17 and [entering into a boat| were 
going across the sea into Capernaum. And 
|dark, already| had it become, and |not yet| 
had Jesus reached them; 18 moreover the sea 
<by reason of a great wind that blew> was 
rising high. 19<Having therefore rowed 
about twenty-five or thirty furlongs> they 
observe Jesus, walking upon the sea, and |near 
the boat| coming; and they were affrighted. 

20 But |he| saith unto them— 
It is ||I||: be not affrighted! 

21 They were willing, therefore, to receive him into 
the boat; and |straightway| the boat was at 
land, whither they had been slowly going. 

§ 13. Discourse in the Synagogue at Capernaum. 

22 11 On the morrow 11 |the multitude that wras stand¬ 
ing on the other side of the sea] saw that there 
was not |another small-boat| there, save one,— 
and that Jesus entered not |along with his dis¬ 
ciples! unto the boat, but that |alone| his 
disciples departed:—23 howbeit there came' 
boats out of Tiberias, near the place where they 
did eat the bread, after the Lord had given 
thanks:—24 <When, therefore, the multitude 
saw, that |Jesus| was not there, nor yet his 
disciples> |they themselves| got into the small 
boats, and came unto Capernaum, seeking 
Jesus; 25 and <finding him on the other side of 
the sea> they said unto him— 

Rabbi! |when| earnest thou |hither|? 
28 Jesus answered them, and said— 

I!Verily, verily|| I say unto you: 
Ye seek me. 

Not because ye saw signs, 
But because ye did eat of the loaves and 

were filled. 
27 Be working. 

Not for the food that perisheth, 
But for the food that endureth unto life 

age-abiding,— 
Which | the Son of Man| unto you, will 

give; 
For upon |the same| hath the Father 

11 even God|| set his seal. 
28 They said, therefore, unto him— 

What are we to do, that we may be working 
the works of God ? 

29 Jesus answered, and said unto them— 
11 This 11 is the work of God: 
That ye believe on him whom |he| hath sent 

forth. 
38 They said, therefore, unto him— 

What,then,art ||thou|| doing |bywayofsign|, 
That we may see, and believe in thee: 

What art thou working ? 

a Or : “ observing.” b Or: “ make a king.” 
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16 

11Our fathers|| did eat |the manna| in the 
ClGSGrt,— 

Just as it is written: 

|| Bread out of lieaven\ \ he gave them to eat* 
2 Jesus said unto them_ 

11 Verily^ verily|| I say unto you: 

||Not Moses|| gave you the bread out of 
heaven; 

But 11 my Father|| giveth you the real' 
bread out of heaven. 

For | the bread of God| is 

That which is coming down out of heaven 
,, Aad &lvin& |life| unto the world. 

They said^ therefore^ unto him_ 
Sir 1 |evermore| give us this bread 

36 Jesus said unto them— 
||I|| am the bread of life: 

|He that cometh unto me| in nowise shall 
hunger, 

Aud ll16, that believeth on me| in nowise 
shall thirst |any more|. 

But I told you— 
Ye have even seen [mo]. 
And yet do not believe. ' 

<A11 that which the Father is giving me> 
|Unto me| will have come, 

And |him that cometh unto me| 
In nowise will I cast out,—b 

Because I have come down from heaven,_ 
Not that I should be doing my own' will 
But the will of him that sent me 

And |this| is the will of him that sent me 
That <of all' that which he hath given me> 

I should lose nothing, 

But should raise it up at the last' day 
For |this| is the will of my Father. 

That <every' one that vieweth the Son 
and believeth on him^> 

Should have life age-abiding, 
And ||I|| shouldc raise him up at the 

last' day. 

41 The Jews. therefore began to murmur con¬ 
cerning him, because he said_ 

||I|| am the bread that came down out of 
heaven; 

42 and were saying— 

Is not ||this|| Jesus. the son of Joseph,— 
Of whom 11we|| know the father and the 

mother! 

How is it then. that he |now| saith: 
|Out of heaven) have I come down ? 

43 Jesus answered. and said unto them_ 
Be not murmuring, one with another: 

||No one 11 can'come untome, except |the 
Father who sent me| draw him,— 

And ||I|| will raise him up, in the’last'day. 
It is written in the prophets,_ 

And they shall be, aZZ, the instructed of 
God:d J 

<Every' one who hath heard of the Father 
and learned> 

Cometh unto me. 

Not that any one hath seen' ||the Father||, 

99 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

44 

45 

8 Exo. xvi. 4, 
lxxviii. 24. 

b Cp. chap. lx. 34. 

15; Ps. c Or : “ will.’ 
d Is. liv. 13. 

Save he who is from God,_ 
| This one| hath seen the Father. 

11Verily, verily|| I say unto you : 

J.I.H0 that believeth 11 hath life age-abiding. 
||I|| am the bread of life:— 

lYour fathers| did eat, in the desert the 
manna,— 

IjAnd died||: 

||This|| is the bread which |out of heavenl 
cometh down,8 

That one |thereof| may eat,_ 
11 And not die||. 

I|I|! am the living bread, which |out of 
heaven| came down: 

<If one eat of this' bread> 

He shall live unto times age-abiding; 
And <the bread, moreover which |I| ’will 

give> 1 

Is |my flesh|—for the world’s' life. 

32 The Jews, therefore, began to strive one with 
another, saying— 

How can this one |unto us| give his flesh to 
eat ? 

53 Jesus, therefore, said unto them— 
11Verily, verily|j I say unto you- 

<Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man 
, And drink his blood> 
le have not life within yourselves. 
He that feedeth upon my flesh 

And drinketh my blood> 
Hath life age-abiding, 

And ||I|| will raise him up at the last' dav • 
For 11my flesh|| is ||truel| food, 
And ||myblood|i is ||true|| drink: 

<He that feedeth upon my flesh 
And drinketh my blood> 

|In me| abideth, 
And ||I|| in him'. 

<Just as the living' Father sent me,— 
And I live by reason of the Father’> 

IH© also that feedeth upon me| 
| [Even he|| shall live by reason of me'. 

|This| is the bread, which |out of heavenl 
came down:— 

Not just asyour fathers did eat—and died! 
<He that feedeth upon this' bread> 

Shall live unto times age-abiding. 

|These things| said he, as |in a synagogue| he 
was teaching, in Capernaum. 601 |Manvl I of 

I Hard | is this discourse,_ 
Who can |thereunto| hearken ? 

61 ®ut.Je9us <knowing within himself that his 
disciples were murmuring concerning this-> 
said unto them— b > 

Doth ||this|| cause |you| to stumble ? 
[Vhat] then <if ye should view the Son of 

Man ascending where he was before ?> . 
II The spirit|| it is. that giveth life_ 

11 The flesh 11 profiteth |nothing|: 
<The declarations which ||I|| have spoken 

unto you> 

Are |spirit and Are |life|. 

“Or: “Is coming down”; “is to come down.” 
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64 But there are some' from among' you, 
who do not believe. 

For Jesus knew from the beginning, who they 
were that did not believe, and who it was 
would deliver him up;—®o and he went on to 
say— 

|For this cause| have I said unto you: 
|No one| can' come unto me, except it have 

been given him |of the Father]. 
66 [ |Because of this|| |many from among his dis¬ 

ciples! went away back, and |no longer with 
him| were walking. 67 Jesus, therefore, 
said unto the twelve— 

Are | jye also| | wishing to withdraw ? 
68 Simon Peter answered him— 

Lord ! |unto whom| shall we go ? 
|Declarations of life age-abiding| thou hast; 

69 And 11 we 11 have believed, and come to know,— 
That ||thou|| art the Holy One of God. 

70 Jesus answered them— 
Did not ||I|| make choice |of you, the twelve]? 
And yet ||from among you|| |one] is |an 

adversary!. 
71 Now he was speaking of Judas, son of Simon 

Iscariot; for jthe same| was about to deliver 
him up,—|(one of the twelve||. 

§ 14. The Feast of Tents, Jerusalem. 

7 And ||after these things11 Jesus was walking 
in Galilee; for he was not wishing |in Judaea| to 
be walking, because the Jews were seeking to 
slay him. 2 But the feast of the Jews was near, 
that of the pitching of tents. 3 His brethren, 
therefore, said unto him— 

Remove hence, and withdraw into Judaea, 
that | thy disciples also| may view thya 
works which thou art doing. 

4 For ||no one|| |anything in secret| doeth, and 
yet is seeking |himself| to be well-known.h 

<If |these things | thou art doing> manifest 
thyself unto the world. 

5 For |not even his brethren! were believing on 
him. 6 Jesus, therefore, saith unto 
them— 

11My' season|| |not yet| is here; 
But ||your'season|| |at any timej is ready: 

7 The world cannot' hate you'; 
But |me| it hateth, 
Because i|I|| bear witness concerning it. 
That ||the works thereof|| are |wicked|. 

8 11Ye|| go up unto the feast: 
||I|| |not yet| am coming up unto this feast, 
Because ||my' season! | |not yet] hath fully 

come. 
9 And <|these things] having said unto them> 

he was still abiding in Galilee. 10 But 
<when his brethren had gone upuntothefeast> 
| then| 11 he also|| went up,—not openly, but as it 
were in secret. 11 |The Jews] therefore, 
were seeking him in the feast, and were saying— 

Where is that one ? 
72 and there was great ||murmuring! | about him 

»Or (WH): “the.” *> Or (WH): “that it be 
well-known.” 

among the multitudes: ||Some|| indeed, were 
saying— 

|Good| is he! 
[but] ||others|| were saying— 

Not so! but he is leading the multitude astray. 
13||Noone|| nevertheless, was speaking |openly| 

about him, because of their fear of the Jews. 
14 I |Presently| | however, <the feast' being at its 

height> Jesus went up unto the temple and was 
teaching. is The Jews, therefore, began to 
marvel, saying— 

]How| doth this one know 11letters11, not hav¬ 
ing learned ? 

16 Jesus, therefore, answered them, and said— 
| |My' teaching! | is not mine', but his who sent 

me. 
17 <If any one intend |his will| to do> 

He shall get to know concerning the teaching— 
Whether it is ]of God], 
Or ||I|! |from myself| am speaking. 

18 <He that |from himself| doth speak> 
|His own glory| is seeking: 

<He that seeketh the glory of him that sent 
him> 

||Thesame|! is |true], 
And ||injustice|| |in him| is there none. 

I® Did not ||Moses|| give you the law ? 
And yet ||not one of you|| doeth the law!— 

|Why| seek ye ]to slay] me ? 
20 The multitude answered— 

]A demon| thou hasta: 
| Who I is seeking |to slay| thee ? 

27 Jesus answered, and said unto them— 
|One'work| I did, and ye |all| are marvelling: 

22 ||For this causell |Moses| hath given you 
!|circumcision||,— 

Not that |of Moses] it is, but of the 
fathers;— 

And |on Sabbath| ye circumcise a man. 
23 <If ||circumcision|| a man receiveth |on 

Sabbath|, 
That the law of Moses may not' be broken'> 

|With me| are ye bitter as gall, 
Because ||a whole' man|| I made |well| on 

Sabbath ? 
24 Be not judging according to appearance, 

But |just' judgment! be judging. 
25 So then, some of them of Jerusalem were saying— 

Is not |this| he whom they are seeking to 
kill? 

26 And yet, see! | with freedom of speech I he is 
talking, 

And !|nothing|] |unto him| do they say:— 
Have the rulers perhaps come to know |of a 

truth]. 
That |this| is 11the Christ|| ? 

27 But ||as for this one|| we know whence he is; 
<The Christ, however, whensoever he shall 

come> |no one| getteth to know whence 
he is. 

28 Jesus, therefore, cried aloud in the temple, 
teaching, and saying— 

| Both me | ye know, and ye know whence 1 
am',— 

a Chap. vlii. 48; x. 20. Ap: “ Demon.” 
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And yet jof myself; have I not come. 
But he is real.8 who sent me, whom 11 ye 11 

know not. 
29 ||I|| know him, 

Because |from him| I am 
And | he | sent me forth. 

3° They were seeking therefore to seize him; and 
yet no one laid on him his hand, because Inot 
yet | had come his hour.1* 31 But ||from 
amongst the multitude! | |many| believed on 
him, and were saying— 

<The Christ, whensoever he cometh> 
11Greater' signs|| will he do. than those 

which | this one| did ? 

32 The Pharisees hearkened unto the multitude 
murmuring concerning him these things; and 
the High-priests and the Pharisees sent forth 
officers. that they might seize him. 

33 Jesus. therefore. said— 

11 Yet a little time|| lam | with you |,« 
And withdraw unto him that sent me: 

34 Ye shall seek me. and not And me, 

^■Ut* <where ||I|| am> ||ye|| cannot come. 
33 The Jews. therefore, said unto themselves— 

11Whither11 is |this one| about to go, 
That we shall not find him ? 

11Unto the dispersion of the Greeks || is he 
about to go, 

And teach the Greeks ? 
36 | What| is this which he said: 

Ye shall seek me and not And me, 

<-w*lere ||I|j am> ||yej| cannot come ? 
Now | [on the last'—the great'—day of the 

feast 11 d 

Jesus was standing, and he cried aloud, saying— 
<If any man thirst> 

Let him come unto me and drink: 
38 <He that believeth on me>—-just as said the 

Scripture,—8 

||Rivers|| |from within him| shall Aow Jof 
living water|. 

39 Now |this| spake he concerning the Spirit 
which they who believed on him were about to 
receive; for |not yet| was there Spirit/ because 
||Jesus|| |not yet| was gloriAed! 

40 ||Some from amongst the multitude^ there¬ 
fore. having hearkened unto these words were 
saying— 

||This| | is. in truth. |the prophet|. 
41 | Others | were saying— 

| |Thisj | is |the Christ|. 
But | others | were saying— 

||Out of Galilee|| is |the Christ| to come ? 
42 Hath not the Scripture said: 

<Of the seed of David, s 

And from Bethlehemf the village where 
David was> 

Cometh the Christ ? 
43 ||A division|| therefore, arose in the multitude 

because of him. 44 ||Certain|| indeed, from 

* More than “ true.” 
*> Chap. vlii. 20. 
« Chap. xli. 35. 
d Cp. Lev. xxiii. 34-36. 
* Cp. Is. lviii. li. 

f gift* ls’ as an lmParte(i 
g Ps. Ixxxlx. 3 f. 
h Mi. v. 2. 

among them, were wishing to seize him; but 
11 no one|| thrust upon him his hands. 

43 So then the officers came unto the High-priests 
and Pharisees, and ||they|| 8 said unto them— 

|For what cause| have ye not brought him ? 
46 The officers answered— 

||Never|j man spake thus! 
47 The Pharisees, therefore, answered them— 

Surely ||ye also|| have not been led astray ? 
48 Surely |none of the rulers | hath believed in 

him, 
|Nor of the Pharisees] ? 

49 But | |this multitude, that take no note of the 
law|| are |laid under a curse|. 

39 Nicodemus saith unto them-he that came unto 
him formerly, being |one| from among them— 

Surely ||our law|| doth not judge the man 
unless it hear Arst from him. and get to 
know what he is doing ? 

62 They answered and said unto him— 
Surely ||thou also|| art not |ofGalilee|? 
Search and see! that ||out of Galilee|| a pro¬ 

phet is not to arise. 

[See the section concerning the Adulteress at the 
end of this Gospel.J 

§ 15. The Light and the Darkness in Conflict. 

8 1211 Again| | therefore. |unto them| spake Jesus 
saying— ’ 

||I|| am the light of the worlds 

11 He that followeth me|| shall in nowise walk 
in darkness, 

But shall have the light of life.3 
43 The Pharisees, therefore, said unto him— 

||Thou|| (concerningthyself| bearest witness: 
|Thy witness| is not true. 

14 Jesus answered, and said unto them— 
<Even though ||I|| bear witness concerning 

myself> 
|True| is my witness, 

Because I know whence I came and whither 
I go; 

But | |ye| | know not whence I come and 
whither I go. 

15 11 Ye| | |according to the Aesh| do judge: 
||I|| am judging no one. 

16 And <even if ||I|| amjudging> 
||My'judging|| is |genuine|,—a 

Because |alone| am I not, 

But ||I|| and the Father who sent me;8 
17 And |in your own law| it is written r 

That ||two' men’s witness! | is |true|: 
18 ||I|| am the one bearing witness of myself, 

And the Father who sent me is bearing wit¬ 
ness concerning me. 

19 They were saying unto him. therefore— 
I Where | is thy father? 

Jesus answered— 

Neither ||me|| do ye know, nor yet my Father: 
<If ||me|| ye had known> |my Father also| 

had ye known. 

8 Or: “ those men.” 
b Chap. xii. 46. 
0 Or ; “ the life ”; cp. chap. 

d Is what it professes to be. 
e Or (WH): “ and he that 

sent me.” 
4 Cp. Deu. xvii. 6. 
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20 ||These' sayings|| spake he in the treasury, 
teaching in the temple, and yet |no one| seized 
him, because |not yet| had come his hour.a 

si He said unto them again, there¬ 
fore— 

|I| go, and ye shall seek me,—and yet |in 
your sin| shall ye die: 

<Whither ||I|| go> ||ye|| cannot come. 
22 The Jews, therefore, were saying— 

Can it be that he will kill himself, that he saith, 
<Whither |I| go> |ye| cannot come? 

23 And he was saying unto them— 
11Ye|| are |of the realms below|, 
||I|| am |of the realms above|: 
11 Ye| | are | of this'world |. 
||I|| am not of this world. 

24 Therefore said I unto you. 
Ye shall die in your sins; 

For <if ye believe not that ||I|| am he> ye 
shall die in your sins. 

25 They were saying unto him, therefore— 
Who art ||thou|| ? 

Jesus said unto them— 
<First and foremost> b 

Even what I speak unto you.0 
26 11 Many things || have I | concerning you| to 

speak, and to judge; 
But ||he who sent me|| is |true|. 
And ||I|| <what things I heard from him> 

jthe same| speak I unto the world. 
27 They noted not that ||as touching the Father|| 

|unto them| he was speaking. 
28 Jesus, therefore, said— 

< Whensoever ye shall lift up the Son of Man> 
||Then|| shall ye know, that ||I|| am he. 

And | |of myself11 am doing |nothing|; 
But <just as the Father taught me> | jthe 

same things || am I speaking. 
29 And ||he that sent me|| is |with me|: 

He hath not left me |alone|. 
Because ||I|| |the things that please him| 

ever do. 
3° <As he was speaking these' things> |many| 

believed on him. 31 Jesus was saying, 
therefore, unto the Jews who had believed' on 
him— 

<If | |ye| | abide in my'word> 
||Of a truth|| |my disciples| ye are; 

32 And ye shall know d the truth, 
And ||thetruth|| shall make you free. 

33 They made answer unto him— 
|Seed of Abraham| are we, 
And |unto no one| have been brought into 

bondage |at any time|: 
How sayest ||thou|| |Free| shall ye be 

made ? 
34 Jesus answered them— 

11Verily, verily || I say unto you: 
<Every one who committeth sin> 

Is |a slave| {of sin] : 
35 Now ||the slave|| doth not abide in the 

house |evermore|. 

» Chap. vii. 30. that I am : my speech 
•> Or: “ at the outset ”; or: revealeth my person.” 

“ fundamentally.” 8 = “ get to know.” 
« Prob: “ What I speak, 

dThe Sond abideth |evermore|. 
36 <If then | the Son| shall make you free> 

| Really' free| shall ye be. 
32 I know that ye are |seed of Abraham|; 

But ye are seeking to kill me, 
Because |my'word| findeth no place in you.. 

38 <What things did have seen with the Father> 
I am speaking; 

dYe|| also, then, <what things ye have heard 
from your father> are doing.a 

39 They answered and said unto him—• 
||Our father|| is |Abraham|. 

Jesus saith unto them— 
<If | children of Abraham | ye are> 
dThe works of Abraham| are ye doing. 

40 But dnowd ye are seeking |to kill me|,— 
||A man who |the truth, unto you) hath, 

spoken. 
Which I have heard from Godd : 

dThisd |Abraham| did not. 
41 ||'Yell are doing the works of your father. 

They said unto him— 
dWed |of fornication] were not born: 
| One'father | have we—| |Godl |. 

42 Jesus said unto them— 
<If |God| had been your father> ye had 

been loving me', 
For |II|| |from God| came forth, and am 

here; 
For |not even of myself| have I come, 
But ||he|| sent me forth. 

43 |Wherefore| is it, that |my' speech| ye do not 
understand ? b 

Because ye cannot hear my' word. 
44 11Ye|| are |of your father—the adversary!,0 

And ||the covetings of your father|| ye choose 
to be doing. 

11He] | was ja murderer| from the beginning. 
And |in the truth| he stood not; 
Because truth is not in him: 

<Whensoever he speaketh falsehood> 
|Of his own] he speaketh; 
Because |false| he is, and |the father of it|, 

45 But <as for me> 
<Because |the truth] I speak> ye do not 

believe me. 
46 Which of you convicteth me of sin ? 

<If |truth| I speak> |wherefore| do ||ye|| 
not believe me ? 

47 ||Hethat is of Godj| heareth |the sayings of 
God| d; 

||Therefore|] do |ye| not hear, because |of 
God | ye are not. 

48 The Jews answered, and said unto him— 
Do ||we]| not ||well|| say: 

II Thou 11 art |a Samaritan |, and hast a- 
demon|0 ? 

49 Jesus answered— 
||I|] have not |a demon], 

But honour my Father; 
And ||ye|| dishonour me. 

* Or : “ Be ||ye|| then doing 
|the things which ye have 
heard from the Fatherl.” 

8 Or : “ are not getting to 
know. ’ 

* 1 Jn. ill. 8. 
d Chap, xviii. 37. 
• Chap. vii. 20; x. 20. Ap 

“ Demon.” 
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But ||I|| seek not my glory: 

There is' one who seeketh and judgeth. 
51 |jVerily. verilyj( I say unto you: 

<If anyone shall keep |my' word|> 
||Death|| shall he not see, unto times age- 

abiding. 
53 The Jews said unto him— 

||N°w|| we know that |a demon| thou hast:— 
|Abraham| died, and |the prophots|, 
And yet ||thou|| sayest: 

<Clf anyone shall keep |my word|> 
In nowise shall he taste of death unto 

times age-abiding. 
53 Surely ||thou|| art not |greater| than our 

father Abraham—who, indeed, died ? 
And |the prophets| died:— 

| Whom | makest thou thyself ? 
54 Jesus answered— 

<If ||I|| glorify myself> ||my glory 11 is 
|nothing|': 

It is | my Father| that glorifleth me,— 
Of whom ||ye|| say—He is |your God| I 
Aud yet ye have Dot codig to know him • 

But ||I|| do know him: 
<If I say I know him not> 
I shall bo like you—|false|; 
But I know him, and |his word| am I keep¬ 

ing. 

56 11Abraham, your father|j exulted that “ he 
should see my' day; 

And he saw, and rejoiced. 
57 The Jews, therefore, said unto him_ 

II Fifty' years old|| not yet art thou, 
And I Abraham | hast thou seen ? 

58 Jesus said unto them— 
11Verily. verily|| I say unto you: 

<Before |Abraham | came into existence> 
||I. am||. 

59 They took up stones, therefore, that they might 
cast at him; but |Jesus| was hidden, and went 
forth out of the temple. 

§ 16. Jesus heals a Blind Man; and avows himself 

The Good Shepherd. 

9 And |passing along| he saw a man. blind from 
birth. 2 And his disciples questioned him, 
saying— 

Rabbi 1 who sinned, this man or his parents 
That | blind | he should be born ? 

3 Jesus answered— 

Neither |this man| sinned nor his parents; 
But...that the works of God should be made 

manifest in him. 
4 We must needs be working the works of him 

that sent me. while it is |day|: 
There cometh a night, when |no one| can 

work. 

5 <Whensoever I may be |in the world|> 
I am |the light| of the world.8 

6 |These things| having said, he spat on the 
ground, and made clay with the spittle, and 
laid the clay upon his eyes; 7and said unto 
him— 

a One out of the many ex- that.” 
amples in John in which b Chap. viii. 12:xii 35 3fi 
hma scarcely = “ in order 
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Withdraw! wash in the pool of Siloam — 
which is to be translated. Sent. He 
went away, therefore, and washed, and came 
|seeing|. 

8 <The neighbours, therefore, and they who 
used to observe him aforetime—that he was la 
beggar|> were saying— 

Is not |this| he that used to sit and beg ? 
9 |Others| were saying— 

’Tis |the same|. 
|Others| were saying— 

Nay 1 but he is |like him|. 
||Hej| was saying- 

11111 am he. 
10 So they were saying unto him-. 

How [then] were thine eyes opened ? 
11 ||He|| answered— 

||The man that is called Jesus|| made |clay| 
and anointed mine eyes, and said unto me 

Withdraw unto the pool of Siloam, and 
wash. 

<Going away, therefore, and washing> I 
received sight. 

12 And they said unto him— Where is ||he||? 
He saith— I know not. 

73 They bring him untothePharisees-|himatone' 
time blind|. u Now it was Sabbath, on the 
day when Jesus made j|theclay||, and opened 
his eyes. is |Again| therefore, the Phari¬ 
sees also questioned him, as to how he received 
s^kt. And |he| said unto them— 

||Clay|| laid he upon mine eyes, and I 
washed,—and do see. 

16 Certain' from among the Pharisees, therefore 
were saying— ' ' 

This man is not |from God|, because lithe 
Sabbath|| ho keepeth not. 

|Others| [however] were saying— 
How can a sinful man |sueh signs as these'l 

be doing ? 

And there was |a division | among them. 
So they were saying unto the blind 

man. again— 

What dost | |thou 11 say concerning him, in that 
he opened thine eyes ? 

And |he| said— 
|A prophet| is he. 

18 The Jews, therefore, did not believe, concerning 
him, that he was blind, and received sight_ 
until they called the parents of him that had 
received sight, is and questioned them saying— 

Is (this) your son, of whom ||ye|| say that 
|blind| he was |born|? 

How, then, seeth he |even now|?a 
20 His parents, therefore, answered, and said_ 

We know that |this| is our son, and that 
|blind| he was born; 

21 But 11how he now seeth|| we know not, 
Or |who opened his eyes| ||we|| know not,— 

Question |him|. he is (of age|, 

I |He| | (concerning himself | shall speak. 
22 |These things| said his parents, because they 

were in fear of the Jews,—for |already| had the 
Jews agreed together, that <if anyone should 

a As if to say ; “ Was he ever blind ? ” 
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confess |him| to be Christ> an |excommunicant 
from the synagogue| should he be made. 

23 |For this cause| his parents said— 
He is |of age|,—question |him|. 

24 So they called the man a second time—[him] 
who had been blind, and said unto him— 

Give glory unto God ! 
| |We| | know that |this'man| is |a sinner|. 

25 11 He 11 therefore, answered— 
|Whether he is a sinner'| I know not: 
jOne thing| I know,—That <whereas I was 

|blind|> |now| I seel 
26 They said, therefore, unto him— 

What did he unto thee ? How opened he 
thine eyes ? 

27 He answered them— 
I told you just now, and ye did not hear : 

Why |again| do ye wish to hear ? 
Are | |ye also|| wishing to become |his 

disciplesl? 
28 And they reviled him, and said— 

||Thou| | art |the disciple| of that manq 
But 11we|| are ||Moses’|| disciples:— 

22 11We|| know, that ||unto Moses|| hath God 
spoken; 

But | |as for this man| | we know not whence 
he is. 

38 The man answered, and said unto them— 
Why! |herein| is |the marvel|: 

That ||ye|| know not whence he is, 
11And yet he opened mine eyes||. 

34 We know that ||God|| |unto sinners| doth not 
hearken; 

But <if one be |a worshipper of God| and be 
doing |his will|> 

|Unto this one| he hearkeneth. 
32 ||Out of age-past time|| hath it never been 

heard, that anyone opened the eyes of one 
who |blind| had been born. 

33 <If this man were not' from God> he could 
have done nothing. 

34 They answered and said unto him— 
|[In sins11 wast ||thou|| born |altogether|; 
And art ||thou|| teaching |us|? 

And they cast him out.8 35 Jesus 
heard that they had cast him out: and |finding 
him | said— 

Dost | |thou| | believe on the Son of Man ? 
38 He answered [and said]— 

And | who| is he. Sir, that I may believe on 
him ? 

37 Jesus said unto him— 
Thou hast both seen him and |he that is 

speaking with thee| is ||he||. 
38 And |he| said— 

I believe. Sir!0 
and worshipped him. 39 And Jesus 
said— 

<Forjudgment> ||I|| |untothis world| came: 
That |they who were not seeing| might' 

see, 
And |they who were seeing| might become 

| blind |. 

o Spoken with disdain. 'Or: “Lord”; but same 
*> Cp. chap. vi. 37. word as in ver. 36. 

40 They of the Pharisees who were with' him 
|heard| these things, and said unto him— 

Are 11 we also 11 | blind |? 
41 Jesus said unto them— 

<If |blind| ye had been> ye had not had 
sin; 

But <|now| ye say. We see> |your sin| 
||abideth||.a 

lO 11Verily verily|| I say unto you:— 
<He that entereth not |through the door| 

into the fold of the sheep. 
But goeth up from another place> 

||Thatman|| is |a thief| and |a robber|. 

2 But <he that entereth through the door> 
is |shepherd| of the sheep: 

3 11 To him 11 the porter openeth, 
And 11the'sheep11 |unto his voice| hearken; 
Arfd 11 his own' sheep || he calleth by name, 

and leadeth them forth. 
4 <As soon as |all his own| he hath put 

forth> 
| Before them| he moveth on, 
And | |the sheep| | follow him', because they 

know his voice; 
5 But | |a stranger| | will they in nowise follow, 

but will flee from him, 
Because they know not the voice |of 

strangers |. 
6 ||This' similitude|| spake Jesus unto them; but 

||those men|| understood not8 what the things 
were which he was speaking unto them. 

7 Jesus, therefore, said |again|— 
11Verily, verily|| I say unto you:— 

||I|| am the door of the sheep: 
8 11All, as many as came before me|| are 

|thievesj and |robbers|; 
But the sheep hearkened not unto them. 

* ||I|| am the door: 
< |Through me| if anyone enter> 

He shall be saved, 
And shall come in and go out, and 

| pasture | shall find. 
10 | |THe thief11 cometh not. 

Save that he may thieve and slay and 
destroy: 

||I|| came. 
That |life| they might have, 
And | above measure | might have. 

11 ||I| | am the good shepherd: 
11 The good shepherd || |his life|0 layeth 

down | for the sheep |. 
42 ||The hireling|] 

<Even because he is no shepherd, 
Whose own' the sheep are not> 

Vieweth the wolf coming, and leaveth the 
sheep, and fleeth,— 

And |the wolf| seizeth them and 
scattereth,— 

43 Because |a hireling| he is, and hath no 
care for the sheep. 

44 ||I|| am the good shepherd. 
And know my own, 

“ Cp. chap. xv. 24. c Com: “soul.” 
b perceived not.” 
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And 11 my own 11 know me',— 
15 Just as ||tke Father11 knoweth me', 

And |jl|| know |the Father| *; 
And ||my life||b I lay down for the sheep. 

16 And |other' sheep| have I, which are not 
of this fold: 

||Those also|| I must needs bring, 
And |unto my voice| will0 they hearken, 
And there shall come to be 

||One' flock. 
One' shepherd\\A 

17 |Therefore| doth the Father |love| me, 
Because ||Ij| lay down my life,b 

That |again| I may receive it:— 
18 |No one| forced0 it from me, 

But ||I|| lay it down |of myself|,— 
|Authority| have I, to lay it down, 
And |authority| have I, |again| to 

receive it: 
| |This'commandment! | received I |from 

my Father|. 
19 11A division|! |again| took place among the 

Jews, because of these words. 20 But many 
from among them were saying— 

||A demon|| he hath/and is raving,— 
Why |unto him| do ye hearken? 

21 | Others | said— 
||These' sayings|| are not those of one 

demonized,— 
Can ||a demon|| open the eyes of |the bhnd| ? 

§ 17. The Feast of Dedication — Conflict renewed. 

22 The feast of dedication took place at that time, 
in Jerusalem: it was |winter|, 23and Jesus was 
walking in the temple, in the porch of Solomon. 

5,4 The Jews, therefore, surrounded 
him, and were saying unto him— 

11 How long|| boldest thou |our lives| s in 
suspense ? 

<If | |thou11 art the Christ> tell us |plainly|. 
25 Jesus answered them— 

I told you, and ye believe not: 
<The works which ||I|| amdoing in the name 

of my Father> 
||The same] | bear witness concerning me. 

26 But 11 ye 11 believe not, because ye are not of 
my' sheep. 

27 11 My'sheep 11 | unto my voice | hearken,— 
And ||I|| know |them|. 
And they follow me,— 

28 And ||I] | give unto them life age-abiding,b 
And in nowise shall they perish, unto times 

age-abiding b; 
And no one shall carry them off out of my 

hand. 
29 |What ||my Father|| hath given me| is [some¬ 

thing greater than all'),1 

» Mt. xi. 27. 
b Or: “ soul Ap. 
* Or • “ shall.” 
d Eze. xxxiv. 23 ; xxxvli. 24. 
e Or (WH): “ forceth.” 
f Chap. vii. 20; viii. 48. 

Ap: “Demon.” 

fOr: “ souls Ap. 
hAp: "Age-abiding.” 
1 Or (WH): “(The Father 

who hath given [them] 
unto me|| is greater than 
|all|.” 

And ||no one|| can carry off out of the hand 
of my Father:— 

30 ||I and the Father|| are |one|. 
31 The Jews again lifted up stones,* that they 

might stone him. 32 Jesus answered 
them— 

||Many' works|| have I showed you, |noble 
ones, from my Father|: 

For which of those works are ye stoning me ? 
33 The Jews answered him— 

|(Concerning a noble' work|| are we not 
stoning thee; 

But concerning profane speech,— 
And because ||thou|| being |a man|, art 

making thyself |God|. 
34 Jesus answered them— 

Is it not written in your lawb: 
||/|| said Ye are |srods|?° 

35 <If |those| he called gods, unto whom |the 
word of God| came— 

And the Scripture cannot be broken—> 
36 <Of him whom |the Father| hallowed and 

sent forth into the world> are ||ye|| saying— 
Thou speakest profanely, 

Because I said |Son of God] lam? 
37 <If I am not. doing the works of my Father> 

do not believe in me; 
38 But <if I am doing thom> 

<Even though |in me| ye believe not> 
||Iu the works|| believe,— 

That ye may get to know and go on to know, 
That the Father is ||in me|| 
And |jl|| am |in the Father|. 

39 They were [therefore] again seeking to take 
him; and he went forth out of their hand. 

40 And he went away again, beyond 
the Jordan, unto the place where John was at 
the first, immersing; and he abode there. 

41 And 11many11 came unto him, and were saying- 
11 John|| indeed, did not so much as |one' 

sign|; 
But ||all things, whatsoever John said con¬ 

cerning this one || were |true|. 
42 And ||many|| believed on him there. 

§ 18. The liaising of Lazarus. 

11 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of 
Bethany, of the village of Mary and Martha 
her sister. 2 And Mary was she who anointed 
the Lord with perfume,8 and wiped his feet 
with her hair,—whose brother Lazarus was sick. 

3 The sisters, therefore, sent out unto him, 
saying— 

Lord, see! |he whom thou tenderlylovest| is 
sick. 

4 But Jesus hearing, said— 
j| |This' sickness|| is not unto death, 

But for the glory of God,— 
That the Son of God may be glorified 

thereby. 
5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister; and 

Lazarus. 3 <When, therefore, he heard that he 

* Chap. vlii. 59. c ps. lxxxli. 6. 
b NB : the term “ law ” here d Chap. xli. 3. 

includes the Psalms. 
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was sick> | |then| | indeed, he abode in the place 
where he was, two' days. 7 ||Then, after this|| 
he saith unto the disciples— 

Let us be leading on into Judma ]again|. 
s The disciples say unto him— 

Eabbi! |just now| were the Jews seeking to 
stone thee,—a 

And |again| goest thou thither ? 
9 Jesus answered— 

Are there not ||twelve' hours|| in the day ? 
<If one walk in the day> he doth not 

stumble, 
Because |the light of this world | he seeth; 

79 But <if one walk in the night> he 
stumbleth, 

Because |the light| is not in him. 
71 |These things| he said, and |after this| he saith 

unto them— 
|Lazarus, our dear friend| hath fallen asleep; 
But I am going, that I may awake him. 

12 The disciples, therefore, said unto him— 
Lord! | if he have fallen asleep | he will 

recover. 
13 But Jesus had spoken concerning his death; 

whereas ||they|| supposed that |concerning the 
taking of rest in sleep| he had been speaking. 

ii Jesus, therefore |then| said unto them 
|plainly |— 

|Lazarusj died; 75and I rejoice, for your 
sake,—that ye may believe,—that I was not 
there; 

But let us be going unto him. 
7« Thomas, therefore, the one called Didymus, 

said unto his fellow-disciples— 
Let |us also| be going, that we may die with 

him. 

77 Jesus, therefore, coming, found that |four'days 
already'| had he been in the tomb. 78 Now 
Bethany was near Jerusalem, about fifteen 
furlongs off; 79and ||many from among the 
Jews|| had come unto Martha and Mary, that 
they might console them concerning their 
brother. 201 |Martha| | therefore, |when 
she heard that Jesus'was coming| went to meet 
him; but [|Mary|| |in the house| remained 
sitting. 27 Martha, therefore, said unto Jesus— 

Lord! | if thou hadst been here| my brother 
had not died; 

22 And | now | I know, that || whatsoever thou 
shalt ask of God|| |God| will give unto thee. 

28 Jesus saith unto her— 
Thy brother shall rise. 

24 Martha saith unto him— 
I know that he shall rise, in the resurrection, 

in the last' day. 
28 Jesus said unto her— 

||I|| am the resurrection |and the life|: 
<He that believeth on me> 

(Even though he die| shall live again! 
28 And <no' one who liveth again8 and 

believeth on me> 

» Chap. x. 31. 
b Cp. Lu. xv. 32; Ro. xiv. 

9; Rev. i. 18; 11. 8; xx. 
4. “ Shall live again ” 
(ver. 25), because Jesus 

is “ the Resurrection.” 
“ No one... shall in any¬ 
wise die,” because Jesus 
is “ the Life.” 

Shall in anywise die |unto times age- 
abiding|.a 

Believest thou this ? 
27 She saith unto him— 

Yea, Lord ! ||I|| have believed. 
That ||thou|| art the Christ, the Son of 

God,— 
11He who |into the world] should come||. 

28 And this' saying, she went away, and called 
Mary her sister, |secretly| saying— 

|The teacher| is present, and calleth thee. 
29 And ||she|| |when she heard| was roused up 

quickly, and was coming8 unto him. 3o [Not 
yet| however, had Jesus come into the village, 
but was still in the place where | Martha j met 
him. 3i 11 The Jews, therefore, who were 
with her in the house and consoling her| | <see- 
ing Mary, that quickly' she arose and went out> 
followed her, supposing that she was withdraw¬ 
ing unto the tomb, that she might weep * 
there. 32 j | NIary| j therefore, <when she 
came where Jesus was> |seeing him| fell at his 
feet, saying unto him— 

Lord 1 [if thou hadst been here| my brother 
had not died. 

33 11Jesus| | therefore, <when he saw her weep¬ 
ing,8 and the Jews who came with her weep¬ 
ing d> was indignant in the spirit, and troubled 
himself, 34 and said— 

Where have ye laid him ? 
They say unto him— 

Lord ! come and see. 
35 Jesus wept. 36 The Jews, therefore, 

were saying— 
See! how tenderly he loved him 1 

37 But |some from among them| said— 
Could not this man, who opened the eyes of 

the blind,e have caused that |this one also] 
should not have died ? 

38 j|Jesus||, therefore, <|again| being indignant 
within himself> cometh unto the tomb. Now it 
was a cave, and |a stone| was lying thereon. 

39 Jesus saith— 
Take ye away the stone ! 

Martha, the sister of the deceased, saith unto 
him— 

Lord! |by this time| he stinketh, for it is 
|four days|. 

40 Jesus saith unto her— 
Said! not unto thee That <if thou wouldst 

believe> thou shouldstsee the glory of God? 
47 So they took away the stone. And | Jesus) 

lifted up his eyes on high, and said— 
Father! I thank thee, thou didst hear me: 

42 ||I|| indeed, knew that ||always|| |untome| 
thou dost hearken; 

But |for the sake of the multitude standing 
around | I spake,— 

That they might believe that ||thou|| 
didst send me forth. 

43 And |these things| having said, |with a loud 
voice | he cried out— 

Lazarus! come forth! 

“ Ap : “ Age-abiding.” <= Or : “ wail.” 
b Or (imperfect): “started d Or : “wailing.” 

to come. « Or: “ blind man.” 
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44 He that was dead came forth, bound feet and 
hands with bandages, and ||his face[| |with a 
napkin| was bound about. Jesus saith 
unto them— 

Loose him, and let him go. 
45 <Many therefore from among the Jews, who 

had come unto Mary, and gazed on whathedid> 
believed on him; 4«but ||certain from among 
them|| went away unto the Pharisees, and told 
them what Jesus had done. 

47 The High-priests and Pharisees, therefore, 
brought together a high-council, and were 
saying— 

What are we to do, in that |this' man| doeth 
| many' signs |? 

48 <If we let him alone thus> |all| will believe 
on him, and the Romans will come, and take 
away |both our place and nation|. 

49 But | |a certain one from among them, Caiaphas| | 
<being |High-priest| for that year> said unto 
them— 

11Ye| | know |nothing at all|; 50 nor do ye take 
into account, that it is profitable for you that 
||one' man|| should die for the people,a and 
not 11 the whole' nation || perish. 

si ||This|| however, |from himselfj he spake not, 
but <being |High-priest| for that year> he 
prophesied, that Jesus was about to die for the 
nation; 52 and |not for the nation only| but that 
|!the scattered children of God also|| he might 
gather together into one. 53 ||FrOm that'day|| 
therefore, they took counsel, that they might 
put him to death. 

54 11Jesus| | therefore, |no longer openly| was 
walking among the Jews, but departed thence, 
into the country near the desert, unto a city 
called |Ephraim|; and |there| abode, with his 
disciples. 55 Now the passover of the Jews was 
at hand, and many went up unto Jerusalem, out 
of the country, before the passover, that they 
might purify themselves. 56 They were there¬ 
fore seeking Jesus, and were saying one to 
another, |in the temple| standing— 

How seemeth it unto you ? that he will in 
nowise come unto the feast ? 

57 Now the High-priests and the Pharisees had 
given commands, that <if anyone came to know 
where he was> he should inform [them], so 
that they might seize him. 

§ 19. The Anointing at Bethany. Mt. xxvi. 
6-12 ; Mk. xiv. 3-8. 

12 11Jesus| | therefore, |six'days before'the pass- 
over | came unto Bethany, where Lazarus was, 
whom Jesus had raised from among the dead. 

2 So they made for him a supper,8 there; and 
|Martha| was ministering, but |Lazarus| was 
one of them who were reclining with him. 

3 ||Mary|| therefore,<takingapound of pure nard 
perfume, very precious> anointed the feet of 
Jesus,® and wiped, with her hair, his feet; and 
|the house | was filled with the fragrance of the 
perfume. 4 [But] Judas Iscariot, one of his 

» Chap, xvili. 14. clpal meal of the day. 
Or: “dinner,” the prin- ° Chap. xi. 2. 

disciples, he that was about to deliver him up, 
saith— 

3 Why was |this' perfume| not sold for three 
hundred' denaries, and given unto the 
destitute ? 

6 Howbeit he said this, <not that |for the desti¬ 
tute! h® cared> but because |a thief | he was, 
and holding |the bag| used to carry away |what 
was cast thereinl. 7 Jesus, therefore, said— 

Let her alone, that |for the day of my burial| 
she may observe it; 

8 For ||the destitute! | |always| have ye with 
you, whereas ||me|| |not always| have ye. 

9 The great multitude of the Jews, therefore, got 
to know that he was |there|, and came |not on 
account of Jesus only'| but that j|Lazarus also|| 
they might see, whom he had raised from among 
the dead. 10 But the High-priests took counsel 
||that Lazarus also|| they might put to death; 

11 because imany'of the Jews| ||by reason of him|| 
were withdrawing, and believing on Jesus. 

§ 20. The Triumphal Entry. Mt. xxi. 1-11; 
Mk. xi. 1-10; Lu. xix. 29-38. 

12 ||On the morrow|| |the great multitude that had 
come unto the feast| Chearing that Jesus was 
coming into Jerusalem> 13 took the branches of 
the palm trees, and went out to meet him, and 
began crying aloud— 

Hosanna! 
Blessed is he that is coming in the name of the 

Lord,—a 
||Even the King of Israeli11 

14 And Jesus, finding a young ass, took his seat 
thereon, just as it is written— 

13 Bo not fear, 0 daughter of Zion! 

Lo! |thy king\ cometh, 

Sitting upon the colt of an ass ib 
16 ||These things|| his disciples noticed not, at the 

first; but <when Jesus was glorified> ||then|| 
remembered they that ||these things|| had |for 
him|° been written,— and that |these things| 
they had done unto him. 17 The multitude, 
therefore, that was with him when he called 
|Lazarus| out of the tomb, and raised him from 
among the dead, was bearing witness. 18 |On 
this accountl the multitude met him also, be¬ 
cause they heard that he had done ||this' sign||. 

79 11The Pharisees! | therefore, said among them¬ 
selves— 

Ye observe4 that ye are profiting nothing: 
See! ||theworld|| |after him| hath gone away. 

§ 21. The Hour is Come. Final Appeals to 
the Jeics. 

20 Now there were certain Greeks, from among 
them who were coming up that they might wor¬ 
ship in the feast.e 211 |These| | therefore, came 
unto Philip, him who was from Bethsaida of 
Galilee,—and were requesting him, saying— 

Sir! we desire to see |Jesus|. 
22 Philip cometh, and telleth Andrew: Andrew 

» P8. cxviii. 26. fulfil. 
*> Zech. ix. 9. d Or : “do ye observe... ? 
c As If laid out for him to e Cp. Acts viil. 27. 
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and Philipcome,and tell Jesus. 23But ||Jesus|| 
answereth them, saying— 

The hour hath come, that the Son of Man 
should be glorified! 

24 |] Verily, verily11 I say unto you : 
<Except |the kernel of wheat| shall fall 

into the ground, and die> 
I |It| | |alone| abideth; 

But <if it die> 
|Much'fruit| it beareth. 

25 <He that loveth a his life> b 
Loseth it; 

But <he that hateth his lifeb |in this 
world | > 

IJUnto life0 age-abiding|| shall guard it.a 
26 <If |with me| anyone be ministering> 

|With me| let him be following; 
And <where ||I|| am> 

||There|| |my'minister also| shall be. 
<If anyone |with me| be ministering> 

jThe Father| will honour him. 
27 ||Now|| is my soul troubled,—e 

And what can I say ? 
Father! save me fromf this hour ? 

But | on this account| came I unto this hour. 
Father, glorify thy name! 

23 There came, therefore, a voice out of heaven— 
I both have glorified it, and will glorify it 

again. 
29 [So] 11the multitude that was standing by, and 

heard it| | were saying— 
It hath |thundered|. 

|Others| were saying— 
11A messenger|| |unto him| hath spoken. 

30 Jesus answered, and said— 
||Not for my sake|| hath this voice come, but 

|for your sake|. 
37 ||Now|| is there |ajudging| of this world,— 

||Now|| |the ruler of this world| shall be east 
out; 

32 And ||I|| <if I be lifted up out of the earth> 
will draw |all| k unto myself. 

33 But |this| he was saying, signifying |by what 
manner' of death| he was about to die. 

34 The multitude, therefore, answered him— 
11We|| have heard, out of the law, that ||the 

Christ|| abideth evermore h; 
How then dost ||thou|| say,— 

It behoveth the Son of Man to be lifted up? 
Who is this' Son of Man ? 

33 Jesus, therefore, said unto them— 
11Yet' a little' while| * |the light| is |amongk 

you |: 
<Walk, while ye have [the light|>, 

Lest ||darknessj| |on you| should lay 
hold1; 

And ||hethatwalketh indarkness|jknoweth 
not whither he drifteth. 

33 <While | the light| yehave> 

a Or : “ is fond of.” 
b Or : “ his soul Ap. 
0 Here zoe ; not i syche, as 

above. 
<* Mt. x. 39; xvj. 25; Lu. 

xvii. 33. 
« Ps. vi. 3 ; xlii. 6. 

' Or : “ out of.” 
e Or (WH): “ ali things ” 
hOr: “ remsineth age- 

abidingly.” 
1 Chap. vii. 33. 
k Or : “ in.” 
1 Cp. chap. i. 5, n. 

Believe on the light, 
That jsons of light| ye may become. 

11 These things 11 spake Jesus,—and, departing, 
was hid from them. 37 And <although such 
signs |as these| he had done before them> they 
were not believing on him:—33that 11the word 
of Isaiah the prophet| | might be fulfilled, which 
said— 

Lord! | who believed\ what we have heard ? 
And ||the arm of the Lord\\ \to whom\ was it 

revealed ? a 
39 ||On this account|| they could not believe, be¬ 

cause |again| said Isaiah— 
40 He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their 

heart; 
Lest they should see with their eyes, and should 

understand with their heart, and should 
turn,— 

And I should heal them.* 

41 11 These things || said Isaiah, because he saw his 
glory,0 and spake concerning him. 42| [Never¬ 
theless, however| | |even from among the rulers] 
many'believed on him; but ||because of the 
Pharisees 11 they were not confessing him, lest 
|excommunicants from the synagogue| they 
should be made; 43 for they loved the glory of 
men, more than the glory of God. 44 And 
|Jesus| cried aloud, and said— 

<He that believeth on me> 
11 Believeth not on me, but on him that sent 

me||; 
45 And <he that vieweth me> 

|Vieweth him that sent me|. 
43 ||I|| |a light) into the world'have come, 

That 11 no' one who believeth on me|j |in 
darkness | should abide. 

47 And <if anyone shall hearken unto my say¬ 
ings, and not guard them> 

||I|| am not judging him; 
For I came not that I might judge the world, 

But that I might save the world. 
43 <He that setteth me aside, and receiveth not 

my sayings> 
Hath that which is to judge him : 

<The word that I spake> ||that|| will judge 
him, in the last' day. 

49 Because ||I|| [out of myself| spake not, 
But | |the Father who sent' me| | hath j |himself 11 

given me commandment, 
What I should say, and what I should 

speak. 
30 And I know that ||his commandment|| is |life 

age-abiding |3; 
<The things, therefore, which I speak> 

|Just as the Father hath told me| 
| |So| | I speak. 

§ 22. The Last Supper. Jesus washes his Disciples’ 

Feet, and Comforts their Troubled Hearts. 

13 Now ||beforethefeastofthepassover|| Jesus 
<knowing that his hour had come, that he 
should remove out of this world unto the Father> 
|having loved his own that were in the world| 

a Is. liii. l. ° Is. vi. l. 
*> Is. vi. 9,10. d Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 
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||unto the end|| loved them. 2 And <|supper| 
being in progress, |the adversary | having already 
thrust into the heart of Judas son of Simon 
Iscariot, thathe should deliver himup,—3 [Jesus] 
knowing that |all things| the Father had given 
unto him, into his hands, and that |from God| 
he had come, and | unto God | he was going tt> 

4 rouseth himself out of the supper, and layeth 
aside his garments, and, taking a linen cloth, 
girded himself. 5 |Next| he poureth water into 
the wash-basin, and began to be washing the feet 
of the disciples, and to be wiping them with the 
linen cloth wherewith he was girded. 6 So 
he cometh unto Simon Peter. He saith unto 
him— 

Lord, dost ||thou|| wash my'feet? 
2 Jesus answered, and said unto him— 

<What ||I|| am doing> |thou| knowest not 
|as yet|; 

Howbeit, thou shalt get to know |hereafter|. 
8 Peter saith unto him— 

In nowise shalt thou |ever| wash my' feet. 
Jesus answered him— 

<If I wash thee not> thou hast no part with 
me'. 

9 Simon Peter saith unto him— 
Lord! not my feet only, but my hands also, 

and my head. 
10 Jesus saith unto him— 

||He that hath bathed himself || hath no need 
[save as to the feet] to get washed ; but is 
pure |as a whole|. 

And ||ye|| are |pure|, but not ye |all|. 
11 For he knew the man that was delivering him 

up; |therefore| said he— 
Not ye all, are pure. 

12 <When, therefore, he had washed their feet, 
and taken his garments, and reclined> |again| 
said he unto them— 

Are ye taking note, what I have done unto 
you ? 

13 11 Ye 11 call me The Teacher and The 
Lord,— and |well| say, for I am. 

ii <If then ||I|| have washed your'feet,—[I] 
The Lord and The Teacher> 

11Ye also11 ought to wash |one another’s] 
feet; 

15 For ||an example|| have I given you,— 
That Cjust as ||I|| did unto you'> 
11Ye also|| should be doing. 

16 | jVerily, verily|| I say unto you— 
A servant is not greater than his lord, 
Neither one sent forth greater than he that 

sent him.b 
ii <If |these things | ye know> 

|Happy| are ye, if ye be doing them. 
is Not |concerning you all'] am I speaking,— 

For ||I|| know of whom I made choice; 
But...that |the Scripture| might be fulfilled: 

<He that feedeth on my bread> 

Hath lifted up against me, his heel.a 

19 [Henceforth| I tell you [before it cometh to 
passj,— 

a Or : “ withdrawing.” Lu. vi. 40; xxii. 27. 
b Chap. xv. 20; Mt. x. 24 ; « Ps. xli. 9. 

That ye may believe, whensoever it doth 
come to pass, that ||I|| am he. 

20 | [Verily, verily|| I say unto you— 
<He that receiveth whomsoever I shall 

send> 
Receiveth |me|; 

And <he that receiveth |me|> 
Receiveth him that sept me.* 

21 <|These things| having said> |Jesus| was 
troubled in spirit, and bare witness, and said— 

11 Verily, verily|| I say unto you— 
| |One from among you|| will deliver me up.b 

22 The disciples began to look one at another, being 
at a loss concerning whom he was speaking. 

23 One of Jesus’ disciples was reclining in his 
bosom, one whom Jesus loved0: 24 so Simon 
Peter beckoneth unto the same, and saith unto 
him— 

Say Who is it ? concerning whom he 
speaketh. 

25<||He|| falling back thus, upon the breast of 
Jesus> saith unto him— 

Lord 1 who is it ? 
26 Jesus, therefore, answereth— 

[|Thatone|| it is,for whom ||I|| shall dip the 
morsel, and give unto him. 

So <dipping the morsel> he taketh and giveth 
it unto Judas, son of Simon Iscariot. 22 And 
|after the morsel| ||then|| entered |Satan| into 
that man. Jesus, therefore, saith unto 
him— 

||What thou art doing|| do quickly 1 
28 But | |as to thisj [ none' of them who were reclin¬ 

ing with him knew' respecting what, he said it 
to him. 29 For ||some|| were thinking Isince 
Judas held the bag'| that Jesus was saying to 
him— 

Buy the things of which we have |need| for 
the feast; 

or that |untothe destitute! he should give'some¬ 
thing. 30 So 11 he 11 taking the morsel, went out 
straightway;—and it was night. 31 < When, 
therefore, he had gone out> Jesus saith— 

[Just now[ was |the Son of Man| glorified, 
And [God| was glorified in him ; 

32 And |God| will glorify him |in himself],— 
And | straightway| glorify him. 

33 Dear children 1 
||Yet a little 11 ami [with you|. 
Ye shall seek me, and Cjust as I said unto 

the Jews,1! 
|Whither| ||I|| goe ||ye|| cannot come> 

11Unto you also11 I say it |even now|. 
34 11A new commandment | |f give I unto you,— 

That ye be loving one another: 
CJust as I loved you> 

That ]| ye also 11 be loving one another: e 

35 11 By this 11 shall all men take knowledge, 
that |my' disciples| ye are,— 

If ye have |love| one to another. 

“ Mt. x. 40 ; Lu. ix. 48. 
b Mt. xxvi. 21 ; Mk. xiv. 18 : 

Lu. xxii. 21. A reluctant 
disclosure: cp. vers. 10, 
11. 18. 

c Ml: “ was loving,” or 

“ used to love.” 
3 Chap. vii. 34 ; viii. 21. 
e Or : “ withdraw.” 
1 Ie : a commandment of a 

new kind, 
s Chap. xv. 17. 



110 JOHN XIII. 36—38 ; XIV. 1—26. 

*6 Simon Peter saith unto him— 
Lord! whither dost thou withdraw ? 

Jesus answered— 
||Whither I withdraw)| thou canst not |now| 

follow me, 
But thou shalt follow |hereafter|. 

37 Peter saith unto him— 
Lord ! |why| cannot I follow thee |even now|? 

11 My life) |a |in thy behalf| will I lay down. 
33 Jesus auswereth— 

| |Thy life] |a |in my behalf | wilt thou lay down ? 
| [Verily, verily|| I say unto thee— 

In nowise shall a cock crow 
Till thou hast denied me |thrice|.b 

14 Let not your heart be troubled: 
Believe on God, 
And | on me| believe.® 

2 ||In the house of my Father|| are |many 
dwellings |; 

Or else I would have told you, 
I go to prepare a place for you. 

3 And <if I go, and prepare a place for you> 
|Again| am I coming, and will take you 

home unto myself, 
That <where ||I|| am> ||yealso|| maybe. 

4 And <whither ||I|| go> ye know [the way|. 
5 Thomas, saith unto him— 

Lord ! we know not whither thou goest: 
How know we |the way|? 

6 Jesus saith unto him— 
||I|| am the way |and the truth, and the life|: 
j|No one|| cometh unto the Father, |but 

through me|. 
7 <If ye had been getting to know me> 

||My Father also|| had ye known: 
||From henceforth|| are ye getting to know 

him, and have seen him. 
3 Philip saith unto him— 

Lord ! show us the Father, and it sufficeth us. 
9 Jesus saith unto him— 

||So long a time as this|| have I been |with 
you|,— 

And thou hast not come to know me, Philip? 
||Hethathath seen me'|| hath seen the Father'. 

How art ||thou|| saying. Show us the 
Father ? 

10 Believest thou not, that ||I|| am in the Father, 
and 11 the Father 11 is | in me| ? 

<The things which I am saying unto you> 
||From myself11 I speak not; 

But 11the Father, within me abiding||, doeth 
his works. 

11 Believe me. 
That ||I|| am in the Father', 
And |the Father| in me';— 

Or else ||on account of the works themselves || 
believe ye. 

72 11 Verily, verily11 I say unto you— 
<He that believeth on me> 

[The works which ||I|| am doing| ||he 
also11 shall do; 

a Or: “ soul Ap. c Or punctuate thus : “ Be- 
11 Mt. xxvi. 34 ; Mk. xiv. 30; lieve,—|on God and on 

Lu. xxil. 34. me| believe.” 

And |greater than these| shall he do, 
Because ||I|| |uuto the Father| am 

going,— 
11 And because <whatsoever ye shall ask 

in my name> |the same| will I do,a 
That |the Father| may be glorified |in 

the Son |: 
14 <If anything ye shall ask [me] in my 

name> |the same| will I do. 
15 |[If ye be loving me|| |my' commandments| ye 

will keep; 
16 And ||I|| will request the Father, 

And 11Another'Advocate) |b will he give 
unto you, 

That he may be with you age-abid- 
ingly,— 

17 The Spirit of truth,— 
Which ||theworld|| cannot receive, 
Because it beholdeth it not, nor getteth 

to know it. 
But ||ye|| are getting to know it; 

Because |with you| it abideth, 
And | in you| it is.® 

13 I will not leave you bereft,— 
I am coming unto you. 

19 11Yet' a little|| and |the world) no longer' 
beholdeth me;d 

But | |ye| | behold me,— 
<Because ||I|| live> 
||Yealso|| shall live. 

29 ||In that' day11 shall ye get to know. 
That ||I|| am in my Father', 
And | jye| | in me', 
And |)I|| in you'. 

21 <He that hath my commandments and keep- 
eth them> 

||He|| it is that loveth me; 
And ||he that loveth me|| 

Shall be loved by my Father, 
And ||I|| will love him, and will manifest 

11 myself [ | unto him. 
22 Judas, not the Iscariot, saith unto him— 

Lord! what hath happened. 
That 11unto us|| thou art about to manifest 

thyself, and |not unto the world| ? 
23 Jesus answered, and said unto him— 

<If any man be loving me> 
| My word | he will keep. 

And ||myFather|| will love him,— 
And ||untohim|| will we come. 

And ||an abode with him|| will we 
make. 

24 <He that loveth me not> 
Doth not keep ||my word||;— 

And 11 the word which ye hear|| is not mine', 
But |the Father’s' who sent me|. 

25 |These things| have I spoken unto you, 
II With' you abiding||; 

23 But <the Advocate,® 
The Holy Spirit, which the Father will 

send in my name> 
||He|| will teach you all things, 

a Chap. xv. 7. d Cp. chap. xvi. 16. 
b Or : “ Helper.” Cp. ver. e Or: “ Helper.” Cp. ver. 

26 ; chap. xv. 26 ; xvi. 7. 16 ; chap. xv. 26; xvi. 7. 
® Or (WH) : “ shall be.” 
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JOHN XIV. 27-31 ; XV. 1—24, 111 

And will put you in mind |of all things 
which 111[| told you|. 

27 ||Peace|| I leave with you, 
||My own peace|| give I unto you,—■ 

<Not as |the world| giveth> give ||I|| unto 
you':— 

Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it 
be afraid. 

28 Ye heard that ||I|| said unto you— 
I go my way, and I come unto you,— 

||Had ye loved me|| ye would have rejoiced, 
that I am going unto the Father, 

For ||theFather| is |greater than 11. 
29 But |now| have I told you, | before it cometh 

to pass |, 
That |whensoever it shall come to pass| ye 

may believe. 
80 |,No longer|| |many things| will I speak with 

you; 
For |the world’s' ruler| is coming, 

And I]in me|| hath |nothing|,— 
81 But <that the world may get to know that 

I love the Father, 
And just as the Father hath given mo |com- 

mandment|> 
||So|| I do. 

Be rousing yourselves I let us be leading on 
from hence. 

15 ||I|| am the real vine, 
And ||myFather|| is |the husbandman| a: 

2 Every' branch in me that beareth not fruit> 
He taketh it away; 

And <every one that beareth |fruit|> 
He pruneth it, that |more fruit| it may 

bear. 
8 ||Already, ye|| are |pure|b because of the 

word which I have spoken unto you: 
4 Abide in me', 

And ||I|| in you'. 
<Just as |the branch| cannot be bearing 

fruit of itself, 
Except it abide in the vine> 

||So|| neither ||ye|| except |in me| ye abide. 
* ||I|| am the vine: 

| jYe| | are the branches. 
<He that abideth in me' and ||I|[ in him> 

||The same|| beareth much fruit; 
Because j|apartfrom me|| ye can bring forth 

|nothing|. 
« <If one abide not in me> 

He is cast out as the branch, and withered, 
And they gather them,— 

And | into fire| they cast them. 
And they are burned. 

7 <If ye abide in me, and 11 my sayings || |in 
you | abide> 

11Whatsoever ye may be desiring|| ask! 
And it shall be brought to pass for you.0 

8 ||Herein|| was my Father glorified, 
That | much fruit| ye should bear. 

And become my' disciples. 
9 <Just as the Father loved me> 

Or : “vinedresser.” c Chap. xiv. 13. 
Chap. xiii. 10. I 

111 also]| loved you': 
Abide ye in my' love. 

10 <If |my commandments! ye keep> 
Ye shall abide in my love,— 

Just as ||I|| |the Father’s' commandments! 
have kept, 

And abide in his' love. 

11 |!These things11 have I spoken unto you. 
That ||my own' joy|| |in you| maybe, 

And |yourjoy| may be made full. 
12 ||This|| is my own' commandment. 

That ye be loving one another, 
Just as I loved you. 

18 ||Greater'love than this'|| hath |no one|, 
That ||hislife||a one should lay down in 

behalf of his friends.8 
14 11Ye| | are |friends of mine|, 

If ye be doing that which ||I|| am com¬ 
manding you. 

15 ||Nolonger|| do I call you |servants|. 
For ||the servant! | knoweth not what |his 

lord| is doing. 
But 11you11 I have called |friends|. 

Because <all things which I heard from my 
Father> made I known unto you. 

16 Not ||ye|| chose |me|, 
But ||I|| chose you, and placed you, 

That ye should go your way and bear 
|fruit|,— 

And |your fruit| should abide: 
That <whatsoever ye should ask the 

Father in my name> he might give 
unto you. 

17 ||These things|| I command you. 
That ye be loving one another.0 

18 <If ||theworld|| is hating |you|> 
Ye are getting to know that ||me, before 

you11 it hath hated. 
19 <If |of the world| ye had been> 

||The world|| |of its own| had been fond; 
But <because |of the world| ye are not, 

On the contrary ||I|| chose you out of the 
world> 

||Therefore|| |the world| doth hate you. 
20 Remember the word which ||I|| spake unto 

you: 
A servant is not greater than his lord.8 

<If |me| they persecuted> |you too| will 
they persecute,— 

<If |my word| they kept> |your own also| 
will they keep. 

21 But 11 all these things|| will they do unto you, 
on account of my name, 

Because they know not him that sent me. 
22 <Had I not come and spoken unto them> 

|Sin| had they none; 
But | |now|| have they no |excuse| for their 

sin.e 
28 ||Hethathatethme'|| hateth | my Father also|. 
24 <Had I not done among them ||the works|| 

which |no other| had done> 
jSin| had they none; 

a Or : “ soul Ap. 0 Mt. x. 24 ; chap. xiii. 16. 
•> Chap. x. 11, 15. o Chap. ix. 41. 
c Chap. xiii. 34. 



112 JOHN XV. 25—27; XVI. 1—22. 

But 11 now j | have they, | both seen and hated 
both me and my Father|. 

25 But...that the word which |in their law| is 
written, might be fulfilled'— 

They hated me without cause.11 

26 -^Whensoever the Advocate b shall come, 
Whom |I|| will send unto you from the 

Father,— 
The Spirit of truth, which |from the Father| 

cometh forth>° 
11 He 11 will bear witness concerning me; 

22 And do ||ye also|| bear witness,4 
Because J|from the beginning|| ye are |with 

me). 

16 ||These t.hings|| have I spoken unto you, 
That ye may not be caused to stumble: 

2 ||Excommunicants from the synagogue|| will 
they make you; 

Nay! there cometh an hour. 
That | everyone' who killeth you| shall think 

to be rendering | divine service) unto God! 
3 And 11these things 11 will they do. 

Because they got to know, neither the 
Father nor me. 

4 But ||these things || have I told you,— 
That <whensoever their hour shall come> 

Ye may remember, that |thereof| I told 
you.e 

11 These things j| however, I told you not, from 
the beginning, 

Because I was |with you|; 
5 But 11 now 11 I go my way unto him that sent 

me. 
And | not one from among you| questioneth 

me— 
Whither goest thou ? 

6 But <because [these things) I have told 
y°u> 

||Sorrow|| hath filled your'heart. 
7 But ||I|| |the truth) am telling you— 

|It is profitable for you| that ||I|| depart; 
For <if I should not depart> 

j|The Advocate||b would in nowise come 
unto you,— 

But <if I go> 
I will send him unto you. 

8 And <having come> 
II He 11 will reprove the world— 

Concerning sin. 
And concerning righteousness, 
And concerning judgment: 

9 <Concerning sin, indeed> 
Because they are not believing on me; 

10 But Cconcerning righteousness> 
Because |unto the Father| I go my way, 

and | no longer| do ye behold me; 
11 And <concerning judgment^ 

Because |the ruler of this world| hath 
been judged.7 

a Ps. xxxv. 19; Ixix. 4; 
cix. 3. 

b Or Helper.” Ap Ad¬ 
vocate.” Chap. xiv. 16, 
26; xvi. 7. 

« Or : “ proceedeth.” 

12 11Yet manythings|| have I |unto you| to be 
saying,— 

But ye cannot bear them |just now|; 
13 Howbeit <as soon as ||he|| hath come'— 

The Spirit of truth> 
He will guide you into all truth a; 

For he will not speak from himself, 
But |[whatsoever he heareth||b he will 

speak. 
And |) the coming things 11 willhe announce 

unto you. 
14 | )He| | shall glorify me'; 

For 11 of mine|| shall he receive, and 
announce unto you. 

73 <A11 things, whatsoever the Father hath> 
are |myown|°; 

11 Therefore 11 said I— 
11 Of mine 11 shall he receive, and announce 

unto you. 

13 <A little while> and |no longer| ye 
behold me; 

And <again' a little while> and ye shall 
see me.4 

77 Some of his disciples, therefore, said one to 
another— 

What is this which he is saying to us:— 
<A little while> and ye behold me not. 
And <again a little while> and ye shall 

see me; 
And— 

Because I go my way unto the Father ? 
78 They were saying, therefore— 

What is this which he saith:— A little 
while ? 

We know not [what he is saying]. 
79 Jesus took note, that they were wishing to 

question him, and said unto them— 
|[Concerning this|| are ye enquiring one with 

another,— 
Because I said:— 

<A little while> and ye behold me 
not, 

And < | again | a little while> and ye 
shall see me ? 

20 11 Verily, verily|| I say unto you— 
||Ye|| shall weep and lament, 

But ||theworld|| shall rejoice: 
| |Ye| | shall be grieved, 

But ||your grief11 |into joy| shall be 
turned. 

27 [JA woman 11 <as soon as she is about to 
bring forth> 

Hath |grief), because her hour hath 
come'; 

But <as soon as she hath given birth to the 
child> 

||No longer|| remembereth she the anguish. 
By reason of the joy, that a human being e 

Into the world hath been born. 
22 And ||ye|| therefore, |now| indeed have 

[grief]; 

* Or (WH): “ in Cor by) all c Chap. xvil. 10. 
(the) truth.” d Cp. chap. xlv. 19. 

b Or (WH): “ shall hear.” c Gr: anthropos, Lat. homo. 

A Or: “ And ||ye also|| are 
to bear witness.” 

e Or : “ Ye may remember 
them, how that X told 
you.” 

r Chap. xii. 31. 



JOHN XVI. 23—33; XVII. 1—13. 113 

But | again | will I see you, 
And your' heart shall rejoice,—a 

And ||your joy|| |no one| shall force6 from 
you. 

23 And ||in that' day11 shall ye request0 me 
| nothing |:— 

|| Verily. verily|| I say unto you— 
<Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father> 

He will give you |in my name|. 
24 |(Until even now|| ye have asked nothing in 

my name: 
Be asking. and ye shall receive,— 

That (your joy| may be made full. 

25 |These things| ||in similitudes|| have I spoken 
unto you: 

There cometh an hour. 
When 11 no longer in similitudes (( will I 

speak unto you, 
But || openly, concerning the Father|( will I 

tell you. 
26 <In that' day> 

11 In my name|| shall ye ask:— 
And I say not that | |I| | will request the Father 

for you; 
27 For 11the Father himself 11 dearly loveth you, 

Because ||ye|| have dearly loved mo'. 
And believed that (|I|| |from the Father| 

came forth:— 
28 I came forth out of the Father 

And have come into the world,—• 
| Again | I leave the worlds 

And go junto the Father|. 
28 His disciples say— 

See! ||nowj| |openly| art thou speaking, 
And | not a single similitude| art thou 

using: 
38 | |Now| | we know. that thou knowestall things. 

And hast |no need| that one be questioning 
thee'. 

||Hereby|| do we believe. 
| (That |from God| thou earnest forth||. 

31 Jesus answered them— 
| As yet | ye believe: 

32 Lo ! there cometh an hour, and hath come, 
That ye should be scattered. |each| unto 

his own home; and ||me||. |alone| should 
leave;— 

And yet I am not | alone |, 
But | [the Father|| is |with me|. 

33 11 These things 11 have I spoken unto you. 
That ||in me|| ye may have |peace|: 

|[In the world|| ye have |tribulation|; 
But be taking courage,— 

||I|j have overcome the world. 

§ 23. Jesus prays for His Disciples. 

17 (These things| spake Jesus, and |lifting up 
his eyes unto heaven | said :— 

Father! The hour is come! 
Glorify thy Son, 

That ||the Son|| may glorify |thee|,— 

« Is. lxvi, 14. 
*> Or: “forceth.” 

E.N.T. 

2 Even as thou gavest him authority over all' 
flesh, 

That <as touching whatsoever thou hast 
given him> 

He might give unto them |life age- 
abiding!.0 

3 And ||this]| is the age-abiding'life, 
That they get to know thee. |the only' real' 

God |, 
And him whom thou didst send, ||Jesus 

Christ| |J> 
4 ||I|| glorified thee on the earth, 

| The work | finishing, which thou hast given 
me that I should do. 

8 And ||now|| glorify me—||thou. Father||, 
With0 thyself, with the glory which I had. 

before the world’s' existence. ||with° 
thee||. 

6 I manifested thy name, unto the men whom 
thou gavest me out of the world: 

|Thine| they were. 
And |to me| thou gavest them, 

And |thy wordj have they kept: 
7 |Now| have they come to know. 

That ||all things, as many as thou gavest 
me|| are Ifrom thee|; 

8 And |the declarations which thou gavest 
me| have I given them, 

And |they| received them, and came to- 
know in truth, 

That |from thee| came I forth,— 
And they believed 

That |thou| didst send me forth.d 
9 ||I|| (concerning them| make request: 

Not (concerning the world| do I make 
request. 

But concerning them whom thou hast 
given me. 

Because |thine[ they are,— 
79 And | |all my' possessions! | are [thine^ 

And ||thy' possessions!| |mine|,° 
And I have beenf glorified in them. 

77 And ||nolonger|| am I in the world, 
And ||they||g are [in the world|,— 

And ||I|| |unto thee| am coming. 

Holy Father! 
Keep them in thy name which thou hast 

given me, 
That they may be one. as | |we||.h 

72 <When I was with them> 
||I|| kept them in thy name which thoui 

hast given me,— 
And I kept watch, 

And | none from among them| went to 
destruction,—1 

Save the son of destruction, 
That |the Scripture| might be ful¬ 

filled. 
73 But ||now|| junto thee| am I coming; 

And |these things| am I speaking in the 
world, 

>Ap: “Age-abiding.” 
° 1 Jn. v. 20. 
0 Or: “ beside.” 
° Vers. 23, 25. 
o Chap. xvi. 15. 

t Or: “am.” 
i Or (WH): “ these.” 
3 Ver. 22. 
* Chap, xviii. 9. Or : “ question me as to 

nothing.” 



114 JOHN XVII. 14—26 ; XVIII. 1—16. 

That they may have my own joy ful¬ 
filled in themselves. 

14 ||I|| have given them thy word, 
And |the world| hated them. 

Because they are not of the world— 
Even as ||I|| am not of the world, 

is I request not, that thou wouldst take them 
out of the worlds 

But that thou wouldst keep them out of 
the evil: 

16 | Of the world | they are not, 
Even as ||I|| am not of the world, 

ii Hallow them in the truth: 
11Thine own word11 is |truth|. 

is <Even as thou didst send me' forth into 
the world> 

j|I also 11 send them'forth into the world; 
19 And 11on their behalf11 |I| a hallow myself, 

That | [they also|| may have become hal¬ 
lowed in truth. 

20 <Not however concerning these alone'> do I 
make request, 

But | (concerning them also who believe 
|through their word| on me||: 

*1 That they ||all|| maybe |one|,— 
Even as ||thou|| Father, in me', 
And ||I|| in thee',— 

That 11 they also| | |in us| maybe;— 
That |the world| may believe that ||thou|| 

didst send mo forth. 
22 And ||I|| <the glory which thou hast given 

to me> have given to them'. 
That they may be one. 
Even as ||we|| are |one|,—b 

23 ||Ij| in them'and ||thou|| in me'; 
That they may have been perfected into 

one,—0 
That the world may get to know. 

That ||thou|| didst send me forth,d 
And didst love them' even as thou didst 

love |me|. 

24 Father! 
<As touching that which thou hast given 

me> I desire— 
That <where ||I|| am> 
||Theyalso|| maybe | with me |, 

That they may behold my own glory 
which thou hast given me,— 

Because thou lovedst me, before the 
foundation of the world. 

23 Righteous Father! 
And so ||the world|| came not to know thee; 

But ||I|| came to know thee, 
And ||these|| came to know 

that | |thou 11 didst send me forthe: 
26 And I made known unto them thy name, and 

will make known,— 
That 11the love wherewith thou lovedst me|| 

| In them | may be, 
And ||I|| in them. 

a Or (WH): “ I,” unem “ perfecting,” the means ; 
phatle. “ unity,” the end. 

•> Ver. 11. d Vers. 8, 25. 
« Observe the method ; 6 Vers. 8, 23. 

§ 24. Jesus ai~rested and taken before the High- 

priest. Petei'’s Denial. Mt. xxvi. 47-75; 
Mk. xiv. 43-72; Lu. xxii. 47-71. 

18 ||Having said these' things|| |Jesus| went 
out, with his disciples, across the winter-torrent 
of the Kedron,a where was a garden,—b into 
which he entered, ||he|| and his disciples. 

2 Now ||Judas also11 who was delivering him up, 
knew'the place; because |oft| had Jesus been 
gathered there, with his disciples. 3 ||Judas|| 
therefore <receiving the band, and officers 
|from among the High-priests and [from among! 
the Pharisees|> eometh thither, with lights and 
torches and weapons. 411 Jesus| | there¬ 
fore, |knowing all'the things coming upon him| 
went forth, and saith unto them— 

| Whom | seek ye ? 
5 They answered him— 

Jesus, the Nazarene. 
He saith unto them— 

j|I|| am he. 
Now Judas also, who was delivering him up, 
was standing with them. 6 <When, therefore, 
he said unto them ||I|| am he> they 
went backwards, and fell to the ground. 

7 |Again | therefore, he questioned them— 
|Whom| seek ye ? 

And |they| said— 
Jesus, the Nazarene. 

8 Jesus answered— 
I told you l|I|| am he ||If, then, ye 

seek me'| | let these go their way:— 
9 that the word might be fulfilled' which he had 

said— 
<As touching them whom thou hast given 

me> 
I lost from among them, |not so much as 

one|.° 
10 ||Simon Peter, therefore, having a sword|| drew 

it, and smote the High-priest’s' servant, and cut 
off his right ear. Now the name of the 
servant was Malchus. 11 Jesus, therefore, said 
unto Peter— 

Thrust the sword into its sheath:— 
<The cupfl which the Father' hath given me> 

shall I in anywise not drink it ? 
12 ||Tbe band, therefore, and the captain, and the 

officers of the Jews|| apprehended Jesus,e and 
bound him, 13 and led him unto Annas, first; 
for he was father-in-law of Caiaphas, who was 
the High-priest of that year. 44 Now 
Caiaphas was he that gave counself unto the 
Jews, that it was profitable for ||one' man|| to 
die in behalf of the people.^ is And 
Simon Peterh was following with Jesus, also 
another' disciple. But | (that disciple|| was 
known unto the High-priest, and entered in, 
with Jesus, into the court of the High-priest; 

18 whereas ||Peter|| remained standing at the door 
outside. The other disciple, therefore, that was 
known of the High-priest ]went out| and spake 

a Ie : “the Cedars.” 53; Lu. xxii. 54. 
6 Mt. xxvi. 36 ; Mk. xiv. 32; f Or : “joined in giving 

Lu. xxii. 39. counsel.” 
» Chap. xvii. 12. e Chap. xi. 50. 
<* Mt. xxvi. 42. h Mt. xxvi. 58; Mk. xiv. 541 
e Mt. xxvi. 57 ; Mk. xiv. Lu. xxii. 54. 



JOHN XVIII. 17-40; XIX. 1-6. 115 

unto the portress, and brought in Peter, n The 
• female servant, therefore, the portress, saith 

unto Peter— 

Art 11thou also|| from among the disciples of 
this man ? 

11 He 11 saith— 

I am not! 
is Now the servants and the officers were stand¬ 

ing by, having made |a coal flre| because it was 
|cold|,—and were warming themselves; and 
Peter also was with them, standing and warm¬ 
ing himself. 

19 11The High-priest||, therefore, questioned 
Jesus concerning his disciples, and concerning 
his teaching. 20 Jesus answered him— 

||I|| |openly| have spoken |unto the world|,— 
||I|| |ever| taught |in synagogue, and in 

the temple, where all' the Jews' gather 
together|; and ||in secret|| spake nothing: 

Why questionest thou mo' ? question them 
who have heard, what I spake unto them. 

See! ||these|| know what ||I|| said. 
29 And <when |these things| he had said> |one 

of the officers who was standing by| gave a 
smart blow to Jesus, saying— 

| |Thus| | answerest thou |the High-priest| ? 
23 Jesus answered him— 

<If |with abuse| I spake> bear witness of 
the abuse; 

But <if with respect> |why| smitest thou 
me' ? 

24 Annas therefore sent him forth, bound, unto 
Caiaphas the High-priest. 

which ho spake, signifying |by what manner' 
of death | he was about to die.11 

38 Pilate, therefore, entered again into the 
judgment-hall; and addressed Jesus, and said 
unto him— 

Art | |thou| | the king of the Jews ? 
34 Jesus answered— 

||Of thyself11 art |thou[ this' thing saying; 
or did |others| tell thee concerning me ? 

35 Pilate answered—• 

Am ||I|] |a Jow| ? ||Thine own' nation, 
and the High-priests|| delivered thee up 
junto me|! | What| hast thou done ? 

36 Jesus answered— 
l|My' kingdom|| is not of this world : 
<If lof this world| had been my' kingdom> 

||mine own offlcers|| would have been 
striving, that I should not be delivered up 
unto the Jews: 

But | inow|| |my' kingdom| is not from hence. 
*T Pilate, therefore, said unto him— 

And yet |thou| art ||nota king|| ? 
Jesus answered— 

| |Thou 11 sayest, that |a king| lam:—>> 
||I|| |for this) have been born, and |for this| 

have come into the world,—that I may bear 
witness unto the truth: 

11 Every' one who is of the truth|| hearkeneth 
unto my' voice. 

38 Pilate saith unto him— 
|What| is truth ? 

And ||this saying|| |again| went he out to the 
Jews, and saith unto them— 

25 Now Simon Peter was standing and warming 
himself.a They said, therefore, unto him— 

Art 11thou also|| from among his disciples ? 
11 He 11 denied, and said— 

I am not 1 
26 Saith one from among the servants of the 

High-priest, being | kinsman | of him whose ear 
Peter cut off,— 

Did not ||I|| see thee |in the garden with him |? 
27 11 Again 11 therefore, Peter denied. And 
' |straightway| a cock crew. 

§ 25. Jesus before Pilate. Mt. xxvii. 1; 
Mk. xv. 1; Lu. xxiii. 1. 

28 So they lead Jesus from Caiaphas unto the judg¬ 
ment-hall. Now it was early; and ||they 
themselves|| entered not into the judgment- 
hall, that they might not be defiled, but might 
eat the passover. 29 Pilate, therefore, went 
forth outside unto them, and saith— 

What accusation bring ye against this man ? 
39 They answered and said unto him— 

<If this one had not been doing | mischief |> 
||unto thee|| had we not delivered him up. 

31 Pilate, therefore, said unto them— 
11 Ye| | take him, and |according to your law| 

judge ye him. 
The Jews said unto him— 

| |Unto us| | it is not allowed, to kill anyone I— 
32 that ||the word of Jesus|| might be fulfilled, 

“ Mt. xxvi. 71-75; Mk. xiv. 70-72 ; Lu. xxii. 58-62. 

I|I|! find in him j|not a single'fault||. 
39 Howbeit ye have |acustom|,° that ||someone| 

I should release unto you, [during the 
passover|:— 

Are ye minded, then, that I release unto you 
the king of the Jews ? 

40 So they cried aloud again, saying— 
Not this' man, but Barabbas! 

Now | Barabbas | was |a robber |. 

19 Then Pilate, therefore, took Jesus, and 
scourged him. 2 And | |the soldiers| |, plaiting a 
crown out of thorns, placed it upon his head,5 
and ||a purple robe|, cast they about him; 

3 and kept coming unto him, and saying— 
Joy to thee! O King of the Jews !— 

and were giving unto him smart blows. 
4 And Pilate went forth again outside, and saith 

unto them— 

See! I lead him unto you outside, that ye 
may take knowledge, that |no single' fault| 
do I find in him. 

5 Jesus, therefore, came forth outside, wearing 
the thorn' crown, and the purple' mantle. And 
he saith unto them— 

Lo ! the Man ! 
6 <When, therefore, the High-priests and the 

officers saw him> they cried aloud, saying— 
Crucify! Crucify!e 

a Chap. xli. 33. 
“Or (WH): “Dost ||thou|| 

say that I am a king ?” 
Or (tr): “ Thou sayest it, 
because I am a king.” 

c Mt. xxvii. 15; Mk. xv. 6; 
[Lu. xxiii. 17]. 

d Mt. xxvii. 29 ; Mk. xv. 17. 
e Mt. xxvii. 23. 
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Pilate saith unto them— 
11 Ye| | take' him, and crucify; for ||I|| find not 

in him |a fault]. 
I The Jews answered him— 

11Wo11 have |a law], and [|according to the 
law] | he ought to die, because ||Son of God|| 
|hims3lf| he made. 

8 <When, therefore, Pilate heard this' word> he 
was the more afraid; 9 and entered into the 
judgment-hall again, and saith unto Jesus— 

|Whence| art ||thou||? 
But |Jesus| gave him no |answer|. w Pilate, 
therefore, saith unto him— 

11 Unto me 11 a dost thou not speak ? 
Knowest thou not, that | authority! have I to 

release thee, and |authority| have I to 
crucify thee ? 

II Jesus answered him— 
Thou couldst have had no authority against 

me |at all|, if it had not been given unto 
thee from above. 

||Therefore|| |he that delivered me unto thee| 
hath |greater' sin|. 

12 ||For this cause|| |Pilate| began seeking to 
release him; but 11the Jews|| cried aloud say¬ 
ing— 

<If this' man thou release> thou art not a 
friend of Caesar, for || every one who maketh 
himself king'|| speaketh against Caesar. 

13 | |Pilate| | therefore, <when he heard these 
words> led Jesus outside, and sat down upon a 
raised seat, in a place called Pavement, but |in 
Hebrew| Gabbatha. 14 Now it was the 
preparation of the passover,—it was about the 
sixth hour. And he saith unto the Jews— 

See! your King! 
15 ||They|| therefore, cried aloud— 

Away! away! Crucify him! 
Pilate saith unto them— 

11Your kingj| shall I crucify ? 
The High-priests answered— 

We have no king but Cmsar! 
18 ||Then|| therefore, he delivered him up unto 

them, that he might be crucified. 

§ 26. The Orucifixion. Mt. xxvii. 32 £f.; 
Mk. xv. 21 ff.; Lu. xxiii. 26 ff. 

They took possession, therefore, of Jesus. ^And 
<bearing for himself' the cross> he went forth 
unto the so-called Skull-place, which is named, 
in Hebrew, Golgotha; 18where |him| they 
crucified; and |with him| other two, on this 
side and on that, and |in the midst| 
||Jesus||. 19 And Pilate wrote a title also, 
and placed on the cross; and there was 
written— 

Jesus, the Nazarene, the King of the Jews. 

20 ||This' title|| therefore, read many'of the Jews, 
because |near| was the place to the city where 
Jesus was crucified; and it was written in 
Hebrew, in Latin, in Greek. 21 The 
High-priests of the Jews, therefore, were saying 
unfo Pilate— 

a Emphasis of official dignity. 

Do not be writing The King of the Jews; 
but that ||he|| said |King of the Jews| I 
am. 

22 Pilate answered— 
11What I have written|| I have written! 

23 11 The soldiers 11 therefore, when they had cruci¬ 
fied Jesus, took his garments1 and made four' 
parts,. |unto each' soldier| a part; |also the 
tunic]. Howbeit, the tunic was without seam, 
|from above| woven throughout. 2* They said, 
therefore, one to another— 

Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, |whose\ 
it shall be;— 

that |the Scripture| might be fulfilled— 
They parted my garments amongst them, 

And | for my vestment\ they cast lots:—b 
||yea verily|| |the soldiers| these' things did. 

25 And there were standing by the cross of Jesus, 
his mother, and his mother’s sister, Mary the 
wife of Clopas, and Mary the Magdalene. 

28 ||Jesus|| therefore, <seeing his mother and the 
disciple whom he loved> saith unto his 
mother— 

O woman, see ! thy son! 
27 | Afterwards | he saith unto the disciple— 

See! thy mother! 
And ]|from that' hour|| the disciple took her 
unto his own home. 

28 11After this|| Jesus <knowing that |already, 
all things| have been finished,—that the Scrip¬ 
ture might be fulfllled> saith— 

I thirstcI 
29 11A vessel|| was standing, full |of vinegar]. <A 

sponge, therefore, full of the vinegar,» put about 
|hyssop|> brought they unto his mouth.'1 

30 <When, therefore, he had received the vinegar> 
Jesus said—• 

It is finished! 
and, bowing his head, delivered up his spirit. 

31 |]The Jews|| therefore,<since itwas |a prepara¬ 
tion], that the bodies might not remain upon the 
cross during the Sabbath,—for that' Sabbath 
dayewas ]great|> requested Pilate that their 
legs might be broken, and they be taken away. 

32 The soldiers, therefore, came; and |of the first, 
indeed | brake the legs, and of the other who was 
crucified with him,-—33 but coming ||unto Jesus|| 
<when they saw that |already| he was dead> 
they brake not his legs;—34 but ||one of the 
soldiers|| |with a spear| pierced |his' side|, and 
there came out,straightway, |blood and water|. 

35 And | |he that hath seen|[ hath borne 
witness; and ||genuine|] is his'testimony, and 
||he| | knoweth that he saith |what is true|, that 
jjye also|| may believe. 36 For these things 
came to pass, that |the Scripture| might be 
fulfilled— 

|A hone thereof \ shall not he wushedf; 

37,and ||again|| a |different'Scripture| saith— 
They shall look untoe him whom they pierced.^ 

“ Mt. xxvii. 35 ; Mk. xv. 24 ; 
Lu. xxiii. 34. 

b Ps. xxii. 18. 
® Ps. lxix. 21. 
4 Mt. xxvii 48 ; Mk. xv. 36; 

Lu. xxiii. 36. 

e Ap : “ Sabbath.” 
< Exo. xii. 46; Nu. ix. 12; 

Ps. xxxiv. 20. 
e As their hope : Ps. xxxiv. 

5. 
h Zech. xii. 10. 
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§ 27. The Burial. Mt. xxvii. 57-61; 
Mk. xv. 42-47 ; Lu. xxiii. 50-56. 

*8 But ||after these things|j Joseph from Arima- 
thaea <being a disciple of Jesus, but having 
kept it secret for fear of the Jews> requested 
Pilate, that he might take away the body of 
Jesus; and Pilate gave permission. He came, 
therefore> and took away his body. 39 There 
came, moreover, Nicodemus also, — he that 
came unto him by night at the first,—bearing 
a rolla of myrrh and aloes, about a hundred 
pounds’ weight. 49 So they received the body 
of Jesus, and bound it in linen-bandages with 
the spices,—just as it is |a custom! with the 
Jews to prepare for burial. 

41 Now there was, in the place where he was 
crucified, |a garden|; and |in the garden| an 
unused tomb, wherein |as yet| no one had been 
laid. 42 So ||there|| <by reason of the prepara¬ 
tion of the Jews, because |near| was the tomb> 
laid they Jesus. 

§ 28. The Resurrection. Jesus appears to his Dis¬ 

ciples. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; Mk. xvi. 1-11; 
Lu. xxiv. 1-12. 

20 But ||on the first day of the week|| |Marythe 
Magdalene| cometh early, while it is yet | |dark| |, 
unto the tomb,—and beholdeth the stone, al¬ 
ready taken away out of the tomb. 2 She run¬ 
neth, therefore, and cometh unto Simon Peter, 
and unto the other' disciple whom Jesus dearly 
loved, and saith unto them— 

They have taken away the Lord out of the 
tomb, and we know not where they have 
laid him. 

3 Peter, therefore, went out, and the other' dis¬ 
ciple,—and they were going unto the tomb; 

4 and the two were running together, and ||the 
other'disciple!| outran9 Peter, and came first 
unto the tomb; 5 and, stooping aside, beholdeth, 
lying, the linen-bandages, |nevertheless! he 
entered not. 6 So Simon Peter also cometh, 
following him, and entered into the tomb, and 
vieweth the linen-bandages lying,—7 and the 
napkin, which was upon his head, not |with the 
linen-bandages| lying, but apart, folded up into 
one' place. 8 |Then| entered, therefore, the 
other' disciple also, who had come first unto the 
tomb, and he saw and believed. 9 For |notyet| 
knew they the Scripture, that he must needs 
|from among the dead| ||arise||. 10 The disciples, 
therefore, departed again, by themselves. 

11 Howbeit ||Mary|| remained standing against 
the tomb, outside, weeping. So then |as she 
wept| she stooped aside into the tomb, 12 and 
beholdeth two' messengers, |in white garments! 
sitting, one at the head, and the other at the 
feet, where had been lying the body of Jesus. 

18 And ||they|| say unto her— 
Woman ! why weepest thou ? 

She saith unto them—• 
They have taken away my Lord, and I know 

not where they have laid him. 

• Or (WH) “ mixture.” b Or (ml): “ ran forward 
more quickly than.” 

14 |These things saying| she turned round, and 
seeth Jesus standing, and knew not that it was 
|Jesus|. 15 Jesus saith unto her— 

Woman! why weepest thou ? Whom seekest 
thou ? 

| |She| | <supposing he was |the gardener|> 
saith unto him— 

Sirl <if ||thou|| hast borne him hence> tell 
me where thou hast laid him; and ||I|| will 
take him away. 

18 Jesus saith unto her— 
Mary! 

||She| | turning' saith unto him, in Hebrew— 
Rabboni! which meaneth |Teacher|. 

17 Jesus saith unto her— 
Be not detaining me,a for |not yet| have I 

ascended unto the Father; 
But be going unto my disciples, and say unto 

them— 
I am ascending unto my Father and your 

Father, and my God and your God. 
18 Mary the Magdalene cometh, bringing tidings 

unto the disciples— 
I have seen the Lord ! 

and that these things he had said unto her. 
79 <It being late, therefore, on that day, the 

first of the week,—9 and |the doors| having 
been made fast where the disciples were, for 
fear of the Jews> Jesus came, and stood in® 
the midst, and saith unto them— 

Peace be unto you ! 
20 and |this| saying he pointed out both his hands 

and his side unto them. The disciples, 
therefore, rejoiced, seeing the Lord. 

21 Jesus,*1 therefore, said unto them |again|— 
Peace be unto you ! 

<Just as |my Father! sent me' forth> 
| |I, also| | send you'. 

22 And |this| saying, he breathed strongly, and 
saith unto them— 

Receive ye Holy Spirit:— 
28 <Whosesoever sins ye shall remit> 

They are remitted unto them, 
<Whosesoever ye shall retain> 

They are retained.® 
24 But || Thomas, one of the twelve, the one 

called Didymus|| was not with them when 
Jesus came. 25 The other' disciples, therefore, 
were saying unto him— 

We have seen the Lord ! 
But |he| said unto them— 

<Except I see |in his hands | the print of the 
nails, and press my finger into the print of 
the nails, and press my hand into his side> 
in nowise will I believe. 

28 And Height days after|| his disciples again' 
were within, and Thomas with them. Jesus 
cometh—the doors having been made fast—and 
stood inf the midst, and said— 

Peace be unto you ! 

“ Or (ml): “ Be not clinging 
to me”; ‘‘Do not con¬ 
tinue to cling ” (Donald¬ 
son, Or. Gram., 3rd ed., 
p. 414): removing what 
many have felt to be a 

difficulty. 
b Lu. xxiv. 36-40. 
c Lit: “ into.” 
® Or (WH): “He.” 
e Mt. xviii. 18. 
f Lit: “into.” 
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27 11 Then 11 saith he unto Thomas— 
Beach thy finger hither, and see my hands, 

and reach thy hand, and press into my 
side,—and become not disbelieving, but 
believing. 

23 Thomas answered, and said unto him— 
My Lord, and my God ! 

29 Jesus saith unto him— 
<Because thou hast seen me> hast thou 

believed ? 
||Happy|| they who have not seen, and yet 

have believed! 
30 11Many' other' signs, doubtless|| did Jesus, in 

presence of the disciples, which are not written 
in this book; 31 but ||these|| are written, that 
ye may believe that |Jesus| is 11the Christ, the 
Son of God||; and that |believing| ||ye may 
have life' in his name||. 

§ 29. Manifestation at the Lake of Tiberias. 

21 11 After these thingsj| Jesus manifested him¬ 
self again, unto the disciples, by the sea of 
Tiberias; and manifested himself |thus|:— 

2 There were together, Simon Peter, and 
Thomas, who was called Didymus, and Nathan¬ 
ael, who was from Cana of Galilee, and the sons 
of Zebedee, and |two other| of his disciples. 

3 Simon Peter saith unto them— 
I go a fishing! 

They say unto him— 
11 We also 11 go with thee! 

They went out, and got up into the boat, and 
|during that' nightl they caught nothing. 

4 But <morning' by this' time drawing on> 
Jesus stood upon the beach; |nevertheless| the 
disciples knew not that it was |Jesus|. 

3 Jesus, therefore, saith unto them— 
Children! perhaps ye have nothing to eat ? 

They answered him— 
No. 

« And | he | said unto them— 
Cast the net |on the right' side of the boat|,— 

and ye shall find. 
They cast, therefore; and |no longer| were 
they able |to draw) it, for the multitude of the 
fishes. 7 That disciple, therefore, whom 
Jesus loved, saith unto Peter— 

It is |the Lord |! 
|]Simon Peter jj therefore, |hearing that it was 

the Lord'| girded about him |his upper gar¬ 
ment!,—for he was naked ;a and cast himself 
into the sea; 8 but ||the other'disciples|| came 
(by the little boat|,—for they were not farther 
from the land than about two hundred cubits 
off,—dragging the net of fishes. 9 So 
|when they got out upon the land| they behold 
a coalb fire lying, and fish lying over, and 
bread. 10 Jesus saith unto them— 

Bring of the fish which ye caught just now. 
71 Simon Peter, therefore, went on board, and 

drew the net on to the land,—full of large fishes, 
a hundred and fifty-three; and |though they 

a That Is: “ stripped.” 8 Or: “ charcoal.” 

were so' many| the net was not rent. 72 Jesus- 
saith unto them— 

Come 1 break your fast. 
||Not one|| of the disciples was venturing to ask 
him. 

Who art ||thou|| ? 
knowing that it was |the Lord|. 73 Jesus 
cometh, and taketh the bread, and giveth unto 
them; and the fish |in like manner|. 

74 ||This, already|| is the third'time Jesus was 
manifested unto the disciples, after he was 
raised from among the dead. 

§ 30. Peter restored to his Apostleship. Conclusion. 

75 <When, therefore, they had broken their fast> 
Jesus saith unto Simon Peter— 

Simon, son of John! lovestathou me more 
than these ? 

He saith unto him— 
Yea, Lord ! ||thou|| knowest that I am fond b 

of thee. 
He saith unto him— 

Be feeding my lambs.8 
76 He saith unto him |again, the second time|— 

Simon, son of John! lovest thou me ? 
He saith unto him— 

Yea, Lord 1 ||thou|| knowest that I am fond 
of thee. 

He saith unto him— 
Be shepherding my sheep.3 

77 He saith unto him |the third time|— 
Simon, son of John! art thou fond of me ? 

Peter was grieved, that he said unto him |the 
third time | Art thou fond of me ? and 
he said unto him— 

Lord! ||all thingsjj |thou| knowest: thou 
perceivest that I am fond of thee. 

Jesus saith unto him— 
Be feeding my sheep.3 

78 11Verily, verily|| I say unto thee— 
<When thou wast younger> thou usedst to 

gird thyself, and to walk whither thou 
didst choose; 

But <when thou shalt become aged> thou 
shalt stretch out thy hands, and |another| 
shall gird thee, and bear thee |whither 
thou dost not choose|. 

79 Now |this| he said, signifying |by what' manner' 
of death| he should glorify God.e And 
|having said this'| he saith unto him— 

Be following me. 

20 Peter, turning about, beholdeth the disciple 
whom Jesus loved,7 following,—who also re¬ 
clined during the supper upon his breast, and 
said— Lord, who is it that is delivering thee 
up ? 27 Peter, therefore, seeing | Jthis one|[ 
saith unto Jesus— 

Lord! and | [this one| | what? 
22 Jesus saith unto him— 

a Gr: agapcln. 
8 Gr: philein. 
c MI: “ lamblings ” = “ dear 

lambs.” 
8 Ml: “dear sheep”—pro- 

batia. Or (WH): simply 
“ sheep "—probata. 

• 2 P. 1.14. 
1 Ml: “was loving,” or 

“used to love.” 
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<If I will that |he| remain until I come> 
what is that to thee ? 

| |Thou| | be following me'. 
23 This' word, therefore, went forth unto the 

brethren, that |that disciple | should not die. 
Howbeit, Jesus did not tell him, he should not 
die; but <If I will that |he| remain until I 
come> what is that to thee ? 

24 ||This|| is the disciple who beareth witness 
concerning these things, and who hath written 
these things; and we know that ||true|| is |his 
witness|. 

25 Now there are many other things also, which 
Jesus did, which, indeed, <if they were to be 
written one by one> not even the world | |itself 11, 
I suppose, would contain |the books which 
must be written |. 

A Section concerning AN ADULTERESS. 

33 [[And they went, each unto his own house; 
8 but 11Jesus| | went unto the Mount of Olives. 

2 And ||early in the morning|| |again| came he 
into the temple, [and all the people were coming 
unto him; and, sitting down, he began to teach 
them]. 3 And the Scribes and the Pharisees 
bring a woman, caught |in adultery|; and 
jsetting her in the midst| 4they say unto him— 

Teacher! ||this' womanj| hath been caught in 
the very' act' of committing adultery! 

5 Now ||in the law|| |Moses|| [unto us] gave 
command to stone I such as these |. What, 
then, dost ||thou|| say?11 

6 [||This|| however, they were saying, by way of 
testing him,—that they might have whereof to 
accuse him]. But 11 Jesus] | stooping down' 
| with his finger | wrote in the ground. 7<When, 
however, they still continued questioning him> 
he lifted himself up and said [unto them]— 

<He of you |that is without sin| let him first' 
cast at her' a stone; 

8 and ]again' stooping down| he wrote in the 
ground. 

8 And jjthey who heard|| began to go out, one 
by one, beginning from the elders,—and he was 
left |alone|; ||the woman also|| being |in the 
midst|. 

40 And lifting himself up, Jesus said unto her— 
Woman, where are they ? hath |no onel con¬ 

demned thee ? 
11 And |she| said— No one, Sir! 

And Jesus said— 
Neither do ||I|| condemn thee,—be going thy 

way: 
11Henceforth11 be sinning |no more|.]] 

■ Or add (WH): “ concerning her.” 

ACTS OF APOSTLES. 

§ 1. The Prologue: Jesus appears unto his 

Disciples, gives them charge, and ascends. 

1 | |The first'11 narrative 11 indeed, made I, concern¬ 
ing all things, OTheophilus, which Jesus |began| 
both to do and teach,—2 until the day when 
<having given command unto the apostles, 
whom |through Holy Spirit| he had chosen> he 
was taken up; 3 unto whom he also presented 
himself alive,8 after he had suffered, by many 
sure tokens, (throughout forty days| making 
himself visible unto them, and speaking the 
things concerning the kingdom of God.0 4 And 
|being in company with them| he charged them, 
| from Jerusalem I not to absent themselves, 

but— 
To abide around the promise of the Father 

which ye have heard of me, 
5 Because ||John| indeed, immersed with 

water; 

a Lu 11. c Ver. 6 ; chap. vlil. 12 ; xiv. 
b Mt. xxviii. 17; Mk. xvl. 22; xix. 8; xx. 25; xxvlii. 

12, 14; Lu. xxiv. 31, 36; 23,31. Ap: “Kingdom.” 
Jn. xx. 19, 26; xxl. 4. d Lu. xxiv. 49. 

But ||ye|| |in Holy Spiritj shall be im¬ 
mersed,—a 

After not' many' of these days. 

6 |They| therefore, |having come together began 
to question him, saying— 

Lord ! art thou |at this time| duly establish¬ 
ing the kingdom unto Israel ? 

7 He said unto them—• 
It is (not yours| to get to know times or 

seasons which |the Father| hath put in his 
own' authority; 

8 But ye shall receive power, when the Holy 
Spirit cometh upon you, and ye shall be my 
witnesses, both in Jerusalem and [in] all 
Judflea and Samaria, and as far as the utter¬ 
most part of the land.8 

9 And having said |these things| ||as they were 
beholding| \ he was lifted up, and a cloud caught 
him away from their eyes.0 10 And <while 
they were looking steadfastly into heaven, as he 
was going his way> then lo! |two men| had 

■Mt. iii. 11 f; .In. i 33; hOr: “earth.” 
chap. xi. 16; 1 Co. xii. 13 ' c Mk. xvi. 19 ; Lu. xxiv. 51. 
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taken their stand beside thorn, in white gar¬ 
ments,—11 who also said—■ 

Men of Galilee! why stand ye looking into 
heaven ? 

||Tliis' Jesus, who hath been taken up from 
you into heaven|| shall |so| come | |in like 
manner as ye yourselves have gazed upon 
him going into heaven[|. 

§ 2. The Disciples return to Jerusalem. 

12 |Then| returned they into Jerusalem, from a 
mountain called Olivet, which is nigh unto 
Jerusalem, a |Sabbath day’s| journey.a 

13 And 11when they had entered||, |into the 
upper-story| went they up, where remained 
behind—both Peter and John and James and 
Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and 
Matthew, James the son1’ of Alphaeus and 
Simon the zealot, and Judas the sonb of James. 

14 |Theseall| were giving constant attention, with 
one accord, unto the prayer, with [certain] 
women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and 
with his brethren. 

§ 3. Speech of Peter, and Choice of Matthias. 

15 And ||in these days|| Peter, standing up in 
the midst of the brethren, said,—and there was 
a multitude of names, of one accord, about a 
hundred and twenty,— 

16 Brethren! It was |needful| for the Scripture 
|to be fulfilled| which the Holy Spirit spake 
beforehand, through the mouth of David, 
concerning Judas,—who became guide unto 
them who apprehended Jesus; 17 for that he 
had come to be reckoned among us, and 
obtained the lot of this ministry.— 

18 |This man| therefore had possessed himself of 
a field out of the reward of unrighteousness,— 
and falling headlong| burst asunder in the 
midst, and forth gushed all his bowels; 19and 
it became |known| unto all' them who were 
dwelling in Jerusalem, so that that field wTas 
called, in their language, Akeldama, that is. 
Field of Blood.— 

29 For it is written in the0 Book of Psalms: 
Let his encampment become desolate. 

And let there be none to dwell therein \d 
And— 

| [His overseership\\ let a different man take!e 
21 It is |needful| then that <of the men who 

|companied with us| during all' the time in 
which the Lord Jesus came in and went 
out over us, 22 beginning from the immer¬ 
sion by John until the day when he was 
taken up from us> that ||a witness of his 
resurrection, along with us|| should |one' 
of these| become. 

23 And they appointed two,—Joseph, called Bar- 
sabbas, who was surnamed Justus, and Mat¬ 
thias. 

-24 And, praying, they said— 
Thou Lord ! observer of the hearts of all men! 
Shew forth whom thou hast chosen,— 

|Of these'two| ||one||;— 

a Ap: “ Sabbath.” <1 Ps. lxix. 25. 
<> Or: “brother.” 0 Ps. cix. 8. 
« Or; “ a.” 

23 To take the place of this ministry and apostle- 
ship, 

From which Judas went aside, to go his way 
unto his own place. 

26 And they gave lots for them; and the lot fell 
upon Matthias, and he was numbered with the 
eleven' apostles. 

§ 4. The Day of Pentecost. 

2 And <when the day of pentecosta was filling 
up [the number of days]> they were all together 
with one intent;—2wben there came,suddenly, 
out of heaven, a sound, just as of a mighty 
rushing' wind,—and it filled all' the house where 
they were sitting; 3 and there appeared unto 
them—parting asunder—tongues, like as of fire, 
and itb sat upon each one of them; 4 and they 
were all filled with Holy Spirit, and began to be 
speaking with other kinds' of tongues, just as 
|the Spirit| was giving unto them to be sounding 
forth. 5Now there were in Jerusa- 
lem,sojourning'Jews,reverent men, from every' 
nation, who were under heaven; 6and |this 
sound occurring| the throng came together, and 
was thrown into confusion, because each one 
severally heard in his own' language, them who 
were speaking; 7 yea they were beside them¬ 
selves, and did marvel, saying— 

Lo! are not |all' these| who are speaking, 
||Galilaeans|| ? 

8 How then do ||we|| hear, each one in our own' 
language in which we were born ? 9 <Par- 
thians and Medes and Elamites, and those 
dwelling in Mesopotamia, Judaea also and 
Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 19 Phrygia 
also and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of 
the Libya that is towards Cyrene, and the 
sojourning' Romans,—both Jews and pro¬ 
selytes, 11 Cretans and Arabians> we do 
hear them speaking, in our own' tongues, 
the magnificent things of God. 

13 But they were all beside themselves, and were 
utterly at a loss, saying |one to anotherj— 

What doth this please to be ? 
43 while |]others|| |in mockery| were saying— 

||With sweet wine|| are they drunken! 
14 But ||takinghisstand|| |Peter, with the eleven] 

lifted up his voice, and sounded out unto them— 
Ye men of Judaea, and all ye who are so¬ 

journing in Jerusalem 1 
Let ||this|| unto you'be |known|, 
And give ear unto my declarations;— 

43 For not, as ||ye|| suppose, are these men 
drunken, for it is the third hour of the 
day ;— 

48 But |this| is that which hath been spoken 
through the prophet Joel—0 

47 And it shall be, in the last days, saith God, 
I will pour out of my Spirit upon all' flesh; 

And your sons and your daughters shall 

prophesy. 
And \\your young men\\ |thsi<ms| shall sec. 
And || your elders || |in dreams | shall 

dream,— 

» Lev. xxiii. 15-21; Deu. b Or: "one” 
x vi. 9-12. c Joel 11.28-32. 
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38 And <even upon my men-servants and upon 

my maid-servants^ 

In those days> will I pour out of my 

Spirit, 

And they shall prophesy; 
19 And I will set forth wondei's in the heaven 

above, 
And signs upon the earth beneath,— 

Blood, and fire, and vapour of smoke: 

29 |! The sun\\ shall he turned into darkness, 
And \\the moon\\ into blood,— 

Before the coming of the day of the Lord, 

the great and manifest [day]; 
21 And it shall be— 

11 Whosoever shall call upon the name of the 

Lord\\ shall be saved.a 

22 Ye men of Israel! hear these words:— 
<Jesus the Nazarene, a man pointed out of 
God unto you, by mighty works and wonders 
and signs, which God did through him, in 
your midst, just as |ye yourselves| know> 

28 11 The same 11 <by the marked out 
counsel and foreknowledge of God given 
up> |through the hands of lawless men| 
suspending ||ye slew|| 24 Whom |God| 
raised up, loosing the pangs of deaths inas¬ 
much as it was |not possible | for him to 
continue held fast by it. 25 For ||David|| 
saith concerning him— 

I foresaw the Lord, before mes continually, 

Because he is | on my right hand\, that I 

may not be shaken; 
26 11 For this reason\ ] was my heart made glad, 

and my tongue exulted,— 
\\Yeafurther\\ \evenmyflesh] shallencamp 

on hope: 
27 Because thou wilt not abandon my soul unto 

hades, 
Neither wilt thou give thy man of loving¬ 

kindness to see corruption; 
28 Thou madest known unto me paths of life, 

Thou wilt make me full of gladness with 

thy countenanced 
29 Brethren! it is |allowable! to say with free¬ 

dom of speech unto you, concerning the 
patriarch David,—That he both died, and 
was buried, and |his tomb| is among us 
until this day. 

89 <Beingthen |a prophetl, and knowing that 
[with an oath\ God had sworn unto him || of 

the fruit of his loins, to seat on his throne] |>° 
3i |with foresight! spake he concerning the 

resurrection of the Christ— 
That neither was he abandoned unto 

hades, 
Nor did his flesh see corruption.d 

82 ||The same' Jesus|| hath God raised up, 
whereof ||all'we|| are witnesses! 

33 <|By the right hand of God| therefore, hav¬ 
ing been exalted, Also |the promise of the 
Holy Spirit| having received from the 
Father> He hath poured out this which 
||yourselves|| do see and hear. 

« Ps. cxxxii. 11. 
d Ps. xvi. 10. 

34 For |David| hath not ascended® into the 
heavens; but he saith ||himself||— 

Said the Lord unto my iord. 
Sit thou at my right hand, 

35 Until I make thy foes thy footstool d 

39 !! Assuredly|| then, let all' the house of Israel 
know: 

That 11 both Lord and Christ|) hath God 
made him. 

Even the same'Jesus whom ||ye|| cruci¬ 
fied ! 

3i And |when they heard this| they were pricked 
to the heart, and said unto Peter and the rest' 
of the apostles— 

What are we to do, brethren ? 
38 And Peter [said] unto them— 

Repent ye, 
And let each one of you be immersed, in the 

name of Jesus Christ, into the remission of 
your sins,— 

And ye shall receive the free-gift of the Holy' 
Spirit; 

39 For ||untoyou|| is the promise, 
And unto your children,— 
And unto all' them who are afar off: 

11 As many soever as the Lord our God 
shall call unto him]].0 

40 And |with many different' words| bare he full 
witness, and went on exhorting them saying— 

Be saved from this perverse generation! 
41 | |They, therefore, who welcomed his word11 were 

immersed; and there were added, on that day, 
about three thousand souls. 42 And they 
went on to give constant attention— 

Unto the teaching of the apostles. 
And unto the fellowship, 

Unto the breaking of bread. 
And unto the prayers. 

43 And there came, on every' soul, ||fear||,a and 
||many'wonders and signs||, |through means of 
the apostles| were coming to pass. 44 And 
||all'who believed!! |with one accord| began to 
hold all things common; 45 and |their posses¬ 
sions and goods| were they selling, and distri¬ 
buting them unto all ||in so far as anyone had 
need'||. 

49 And <daily giving attendance with one intent 
in the temple, and (at homej breaking bread> 
they were partaking of food with exultation and 
singleness of heart; 47 praising God, and having 
favour with all' the people. And 
||the Lord| I was adding them who were being 
saved |daily| |[together!|. 

§ 5. The Lame Man Healed. 

3 Now | |Peter and John| | were going up into the 
temple, for the hour of prayer—the ninth; 2 and 
I |a certain man 11 who had been | lame from his 
mother’s womb| was being carried,—whom they 
used to lay daily at the door of the temple—the 
[door] called Beautiful, that he might ask alms 
of them who were entering into the temple: 

3 who <seeing Peter and John about to enter into 

o Or; “ ascended not.” 
b Ps. cx. 1. 
<=Is. lvii. 19; Joel 11. 32; * Ro. x. 13. 

b Ps. xvi. 8-11. 

cp. Eph. Ii. 17. 
a Or: “ reverence.” 
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the temple> was requesting to receive |an 
alms 1. 4 But Peter looking steadfastly at him— 
with John—said: 

Look on us! 
5 And |he| gave heed unto them, expecting to 

receive |something from them|. 3 But Peter 
said— 

11Silver and gold|| have I none, 
But ||what I have|| |the same| unto thee' 

do I give:— 
<In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene> 

Walk! 
7 And |laying hold of him by the right' hand] he 

raised him up; and ||instantly|| were his feet 
and ankles strengthened;—8 and Reaping for¬ 
ward | he stood, and walked, and entered with 
them into the temple 11 walking, and leaping, and 
praising God|| 9 And all' the people 
saw him, walking and praising God; 10 and they 
began to recognise him, that |the same| was he 
who | for the alms| used to sit at the Beautiful' 
Gate of the temple;—and they were filled with 
amazement and transport at what had happened 
unto him. 11 And <as he held fast Peter and 
John> all' the people ran together unto them, 
in the portico which is called Solomon’s,— 
greatly amazed. 72 And Peter | seeing it| made 
answer unto the people:— 

Ye men of Israel! 
Why marvel ye at this man ? 
Or | |upon us| | why aro ye intently looking, as 

though |by our own' power or godliness| 
we had made him walk ? 

13 <CThe God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob,— 
The God of our father s>a 

Hath glorified his servantb Jesus:— 
Whom 11 ye 11 indeed, delivered up and denied 

to Pilate’s face, 
11When he had adjudged to release him||; 

44 But | |ye| | denied |the Holy and Righteous 
One I, 

And claimed a man that was a murderer, to 
be granted you; 

73 But ||the Princely Leader of Life|| ye 
slew:—■ 

Whom | God | raised from among the dead, 
whereof ||we|| are |witnesses|. 

is And | |by the faith of his name] | 
|Unto this man whom ye see and know| hath 

his name given strength,— 
Yea ||the faith which is through him|| hath 

given unto him this perfect soundness, 
over against you all' I 

17 And |now| brethren, I know that |by way of 
ignorance| ye acted,— 

11 Just as even your rulers||. 
78 Howbeit ||God||— 

<what things he had before declared, 
through the mouth of all' the prophets, for 
his Christ to suffer> 

—did |thus| fulfil! 
19 Repent ye, therefore, and turn,—unto the 

blotting out of your sins; 
To the end that in that case, there may come 

» Exo. iil. 6, b Is. lii, 13, 15. 

seasons of refreshing from the face of the 
Lord, 20 And he may send forth him who 
had been fore-appointed for you— 

||Christ Jesus||: 
27 Unto whom, indeed, heaven must needs give 

welcome, until the times of the due estab¬ 
lishment of all things, of which God hath 
spoken through the mouth of his holy' 
age'-past prophets. 

22 11 Moses 11 indeed, said— 
|| A prophet|| |unto you\ shall the Lord God 

raise up^from among your brethren, || like 
unto me 11: 

|| Unto him\\ shall ye hearken, respecting all 

things, whatsoever he shall speak unto you 

23 And it shall be— 
<Every' soul, whatsoever, which shall not 

hearken unto that prophet^ 

Shall be utterly destroyed from among the 

people.a 
24 But, indeed 11all' the prophets||— 

<From Samuel and those following after, 
as many as have spoken> 

Have even announced these days. 
25 11Ye| | are the sons of the prophets, and of the 

covenant which God covenanted unto your >> 
fathers, saying unto Abraham— 

And ||m thy seed\\ shall be blessed, 
All' the families of the ground\\.° 

26 ||Unto you, first)| God— 
Having raised up his Servant— 

Hath sent him forth, ready to bless you, 
11When ye are turning away, each one, from 

your wickednessesj |. 

§ 6. The Arrest of Peter and John. 

4 But ||as they were speaking' unto the people| f 
the High-priests d and the Captain of the temple 
and the Sadducees, came upon them, 2 being 
tired out because of their teaching the people, 
and announcing |in Jesus| the resurrection 
from among the dead; 3 and they thrust on them 
their hands, and put them in custody for the 
morrow, for it was evening |already|. 4 How¬ 
beit 11 many of them that heard the word|| 
believed; and the number of the men became 
about five thousand. 

5 And it came to pass, upon the morrow, that 
there were gathered together of them, the rulers 
and the elders and the scribes, in Jerusalem; 

6 also Annas, the high-priest, and Caiaphas, and 
John, and Alexander, and as many as were of 
high-priestly descent;—7 and | setting them in 
the midst| they began to enquire— 

11 In what manner' of power, or in what man¬ 
ner' of name|| did ||ye|| do this ? 

8 ||Then Peter, filled with HolySpirit|| said unto 
them— 

Ye rulers of the people, and elders ! 
9 <If 11we| | this day, are to be examined for 

doing good to a sick man,— 
||In whom|| |this| man hath been made 

well> 

a Deu. xviii. 15, 18, 19 ; cp. c Gen. xii. 3 ; xxii. 18. 
Lev. xxiil. 29. d Or (WH): “ the priests.” 

f Or (WH) : “ our.” 
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Be it | known | unto you all', and unto ail' the 
people of Israel: 

That <in the name of Jesus Christ the 
Nazarene,— 

Whom | |ye| | crucified. 
Whom |God| raised from among the 

dead> 
||In him11 doth |this| man stand by, in 

your presence, ||whole||. 
u | |This| | is the stone, set at nought by you the 

builders, 
Which became the head of the corner a; 

12 And there is |in no one else| ||salvation||, 
For 11 neither is there any other name 11 under 

heaven. 
Which hath been set forth among men. 

In which we must needs be saved. 
is And <lookingat | Peter’s | boldness of speech, 

and John’s, and having discovered that they 
were |unlettered'and obscure men|> they began 
to marvel, recognising them also, that they had 
been |with Jesus|; i4<seeing |the man also| 
standing with them, even the [man] who had 
been cured> they had |nothing| wherewith to 
contradict. 15Howbeit Cordering them to go 
forth | outside the high-council | > they began to 
confer one with another, i« saying— 

What are we to do with these men ? 
For, indeed, <that a notable sign hath come to 

pass through their means> ||unto all' who 
are dwelling in Jerusalem! | is manifest, and 
we cannot deny [it]! 

« Nevertheless <lest it further' spread abroad 
among the people> let us charge them with 
threats, to be |no more| speaking upon this 
name ||to any soul of man||.b 

18 And |calling them| they gave them the sweep¬ 
ing charge,— Not to be sounding aloud |nor 
even to be teachingl ||upon the name of 
Jesus||. ^ But 11Peter and John|| 
|answering| said unto them— 

<Whether it be |right| in presence of God 
] | Unto you 11 to be hearkening | rather than 

unto God| judge 1 
20 For 11 we11 cannot' but be speaking |the things 

which we have seen and heard |! 
21 |They| however, |further charging them with 

threatsl let them go, finding |nothing| as to 
how they might chastise them, on account of the 
people; because ||all|| were glorifying God for 
that which had come to pass;—22 for | |more than 
forty years' old|| was the man, upon whom had 
taken place ||this healing sign||. 

§ 7. The Apostles Triumphant. 

23 But | when they had been let go| they came 
unto their own [friends], and told as many 
things as ||untothem|| |the High-priests and 
Elders| had said. 24 And |they, having 
heard| 11 with one accord || uplifted a voice unto 

God, and said— 
0 Sovereign!0 
||Thou|| art he that made the heaven, and the 

» P3. cxviil. 22. c Or: “ master.” 
b Ml: “ to any one of men.” 

earthy and the sea, and all things that are 

therein:a 
25 Who <by our father, through means of the 

Holy Spirit, even by the mouth of David 
thy servant> said— 

TInto what end did nations rage, 

And {peoples \ busy themselves with empty 

things? 
26 The kings of the earth stationed \themselves\, 

And {the rulers\ were gathered together, 
with one intent^ 

{{Against the Lord, 

And against his Christ\\.h 

2i For they were gathered together, of a truth, 
in this city, against thy holy' servant Jesus, 
whom thou hadst anointed,—||both Herod, 
and Pontius Pilate, with them of the nations, 
and peoples of Israeli |;—28 to do whatsoever 
|tby hand and thy counsel! marked out 
beforehand to come to pass. 

29 11As to the present things! |, then, 0 Lord,—• 
Look upon their threats, and grant unto thy 
servants |with all freedom of utterance] to 
be speaking thy word, 30 by stretching forth 
thy hand' for healing, and by the coming to 
pass |of both signs and wouders| ||through 
the name of thy holy servant Josus||. 

31 And | when they had made supplication! the 
place was shaken in which they were gathered 
together, and they were filled, one and all, with 
the Holy' Spirit, and began speaking the word 
of God with freedom of utterance. 

32 And | the throng of them that believed | had 
one heart and soul, and not so much as one was 
saying that |aught of his goods| was |his own|, 
but they had all things common. 33 And |with 
great power| were the apostles giving forth 
their witness of the resurrection |of the Lord 
Jesus]; great favour also was upon them all'. 

34 For there was not so much as anyone |lacking| 
among them; for ||as many as were possessors 
of lands or houses|] |selling them| were bring¬ 
ing the prices of the things that were being 
sold, 35 and laying them at the feet of the 
Apostles, while on the other hand they were 
distributing unto each one, in so far as any one 
had | need |. 36 And <Joseph, who had 
been surnamed Barnabas, by the Apostles, 
which is to be translated Son of Exhortation,—• 
a Levite, a Cyprian by nation> 37 | having a 

Held] sold it, and brought the money, and laid 
it at the feet of the Apostles. 

§ 8. Ananias and Sapphira. 

5 But <a certain man, Ananias by name, with 
Sapphira his wife> sold a possession,2 and kept 
back part of the price, his wife also being privy' 
to it; and | (bringing a certain part|| |at the feet 
of the Apostles| he laid it. 3 But Peter 
said— 

Ananias ! wherefore did Satan fill thy heart, 
that thou shouldst deal falsely with the 

» Exo. xx. 11; Ps. cxlvl. 6. *>Or: “Anointed One.” 
Ps. 11. 1, 2. 
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Holy Spirit and keep back part of the price 
of the field? 

4 11While it remained] | was it not |as thine 
own| it remained? and ||\vhen sold|| was 
it not | in thine own' authority! that it still 
continued ? Why was it that thou didst 
contrive in thy heart this deed ? • 

Thou hast not dealt falsely |with men] but 
11with God||. 

* And 11 as Ananias heard these words || he fell, 
and expired. And there came great fear 
upon all' that heard; 6but the young men 
| rising up| wrapped him about, and, bearing 
him forth, buried him. 7 <And it 
came to pass, after about three' hours' inter¬ 
val that his wife |not knowing what had 
happened! came in. 8 And Peter began to say 
unto her— 

Tell me! was it |for so much| ye gave up 
|the fleld| ? 

And | she I said— 
Yea! for so much. 

9 And | Peter| [said] unto her— 
Why was it agreed by you to put to the proof 

the Spirit of the Lord ? 
Lo! | |the feet of them that have buried thy 

husband|| are at the door, and they shall 
bear thee forth. 

And she fell instantly at his feet, and expired. 
And the young men | coming in| found 

her dead; and, bearing her forth, they buried 
her with her husband. 11 And there 
came great fear upon the whole' assembly, and 
upon all' them that heard these things. 

§ 9. Further Triumphs. 

72 And 11 through the hands of the Apostles || were 
coming to pass many signs and wonders, among 
the people; and they were all with one accord 
in the portico of Solomon;—13howbeit ||of the i 
rest11 |no one| durst join himself unto them,— 
nevertheless the people continued to magnify 
them; 74 and |the more| were being added 
| when they believed in the Lord| throngs both 
of men and women;—is so that |even into the 
broad-ways| were they bringing forth the sick, 
and laying them on small couches and beds, in 
order that ||if Peter were coming along!! |even 
perchance his shadow| might overshadow some 
one of them. 76 Moreover even the throng of 
the cities all round Jerusalem was coming 
together, bearing sick folk, and such as were 
harassed by impure spirits,—| who | indeed, were 
being cured |one and all). 

§ 10. The Authorities, foiled, are advised by 

Gamaliel. 

77 But the High-priest |arising|, and all' who 
were with him,—being the sect of the Saddu- 
cees,—were filled with jealousy, is and thrust 
their hands upon the Apostles, and put them in 
a public ward. 79 But | |a messenger of the 
Lord11 |by night| opened the doors of the 
prison; and |leading them out| said— 

20 Be going your way, and |taking your stand| 
be speaking, in the temple, unto the people, 
all' the declarations of this Life. 

27 Now I when they heard this| they entered, under 
the dawn, into the temple, and began teaching. 

And the High-priest and they who were with 
him ]arriving| called together the high-council, 
and qll' the senate of the sons of Israel; and sent 
off unto the prison, to have them brought. 

22 And (the officers who came to the place| found 
them not in the prison; and, returning, brought 
tidings, 23 saying— 

||The prison]] found we locked with all' safe¬ 
ty, and the keepers standing at the doors; 
but |when we had opened the prison| ||in- 
side|| found we |no one|. 

24 Now | when both the captain of the temple and 
the High-priests heard these words | they were 
utterly at a loss concerning them—what per¬ 
haps this might come to. 25 But some one 
|entering| brought tidings unto them— 

Lo! 11the men whom ye put in the prison|| 
are in the temple, standing, and teaching 
the people! 

26 | |Then| | the captain with the officers |departing| 
brought them—notwith violence,—for they were 
afraid of the people, lest they should be stoned ; 

27 but, leading them in, set them in the high- 
council. And the High-priest questioned 
them,28 saying— 

|Strictly| did we charge you not to be teach¬ 
ing upon this name; and lo! ye have filled 
Jerusalem with your teaching, and are 
minded to bring down upon us' ||the blood 
of this man||. 

29 But Peter and the Apostles |answering| said— 
It is needful |to be yielding obedience! unto 

God' |rather than unto men|:— 
30 ||The God of our fathers]! hath raised up 

Jesus,—whom j|ye|| got into your hands, 
|suspending him upon a tree\:— 

31 ||Him, as Princely-leader and Saviour|| hath 
God exalted unto his right hand,—to give 
repentance unto Israel, and remission of 
sins. 

32 And 11 we] ] are witnesses of these things,—also 
the Holy Spirit, which God hath given unto 
them who are yielding obedience unto him. 

33 And |they, when they heard| this, were cut to 
the heart, and were making up their minds to 
slay them. 34 But a certain man, rising up 
in the high-council, by name Gamaliel, a law- 
teacher honoured by all' the people, gave orders 
to put the men ||outside, for alittle||,—33 and 
said unto them— 

Men of Israel! 
Be taking heed unto yourselves, what ye are 

about to inflict |upon these men|. 
36 For ||before these' days|| there rose up one 

Theudas, affirming |himself| to be some¬ 
body,—unto whom was inclined a number of 
men, about four hundred; who was slain, 
and I all as many as had been trusting in 
him | were disbanded, and came to nothing. 

37 ||Afterhim|| rose up Judas the Galilman, in 
the days of the enrolling, and drew a people 
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into revolt after him; and ||he|| perished, 

and |all, as many as had trusted in him| 

were scattered. 
38 ||Now, therefore|| I say unto you—Stand aloof 

from these men, and let them alone; because 

<if |of men| be this project or this work> 

it will be overthrown,—39 but <if it is |of 

God|> ye will not be able to overthrow 
them: lest once |even fighters against God| 

ye be found. 
“> And they were persuaded by him; and |calling 

unto them the Apostles| they |with boating| 

charged them, not be speaking upon the name 

of Jesus; and let them go. 
|They|, therefore, went rejoicing from the 

presence of the high-council; in that they had 

been accounted worthy |in behalf of The Name| 

to suffer dishonour. 42 And <every' day in tho 

temple, and at home> they ceased not to be 

teaching, and telling the good news as to tho 

Anointed' Jesus. 

§ 11. Murmuring among the Disciples: Seven 

chosen to minister. 

6 But ||in these days|| <the disciples |multiply- 

ing|> there arose a murmuring of the Grecian 

Jews against the Hebrews, in that |their widows| 

were being overlooked in the daily ministry. 

3 And the Twelve, calling near the throng of the 

disciples, said— 
It doth not seem ||right|| that |we|, forsaking 

the word of God, should be ministering unto 

tables. 
3 But look out for yourselves, brethren, seven 

men from among you, who can be well- 

attested, full of Spirit and wisdom,—whom 

we will appoint over this need; 
4 But | |we| | <unto prayer and unto the ministry 

of the word> will give constant attention. 

3 And the word |was pleasing| in the sight of all' 

the throng; and they selected Stephen, a man 

full of faith and Holy Spirit, and Philip and 
ProchorusandNicanorandTimonandParmenas 

and Nicholaus, a proselyte of Antioch; 6whom 

they set before the Apostles, and |praying| they 

laid upon them their hands. 7 And ||the 

word of God11 went on growing, and the number 

of the disciples in Jerusalem continued to 

multiply |exceedingly|; ||a great'multitude of 

the priests also|| were becoming obedient unto 

the faith. 

§ 12. Stephen stirs up Opposition. 

8 Now ||Stephen|| |full of favour and power| began 

to do great wonders and signs among the 

people. 9 But there rose up certain of those 

out of the synagogue which is called [the 

synagogue] of them of Libertium and Cyrene 

and Alexandria, and certain of them from Cilicia 

and Asia,—disputing with Stephen ; 10 and they 

could not withstand the wisdom and the Spirit 

with which he was speaking. u||Then|| they 

set on men who were saying— 

We have heard him speaking profane a things 

against Moses and God. 

12 And they stirred upb the people and the elders 

and the scribes; and looming upon him| they 

caught him away, and led him into the high- 

council. 13 And they set up false witnesses, who 

said— 

|[This man|| ceaseth not speaking things 

against this0 holy place and the law; 14 for 

we have heard him saying— 

| |This Jesus the Nazarene| | will overthrow 

this place, and will change the customs 

which |Moses| delivered unto us. 

73 And ||looking steadfastly at him|| jail' they who 

were sitting in the high-council| saw his face, 

as if the face of a messenger^ 

§ 13. Stephen's Defence and Martyrdom. 

7 And the High-priest said— 

Are these things |so| ? 

2 And |he| said— 
Brethren and fathers, hearken 1 

||77ie Godof Glory\ |e appeared unto our father 

Abraham, while he was in Mesopotamia, 

before he dwelt in Haran,—3 and said unto 

him— 
Get thee forth, out of thy land, and from 

among thy kindred, and come unto the 

land whichf |unto thee\ I will point out.s 

4 | |Then|| |eoming forth out of the land of the 

Chaldeans| he dwelt in Haran; and <from 

thence, when his father was dead> he 

removed him into this land, in which |sye|| 

now dwell; s and gave him no inheritance 

therein, |nof evena place to set his foot on\h; 

and yet promised to give it unto him in pos¬ 

session^ and unto his seed after him,1 |when 

as yet he had not a child |. 6 But God 

|spake thus|— 
His seed shall be a sojourner in a foreign 

land, and they will bring it into bondage, 

and ill-treat it four-hundred years; 7 and 

||£7ie nation unto which they shall be in 

bondage|| will ||Ij| judgek— 

said God; 
and ||after these things|| shall they come 

forth, and render divine service unto me, 

in this place.1 
8 And he gave unto him a covenant of circum¬ 

cision™ •, and |thus| he begat Isaac, and 

circumcised him on the eighth day,n and 

Isaac, Jacob, and Jacob, the twelve' patri¬ 

archs. 
9 And ||the patriarchs|| \being jealous of Joseph]0 

gave him up into Egypt p; and \God\ was 

\with him\,<i19 and rescued him out of all'his 

tribulations, and gave him favour and wis¬ 

dom before Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he 

a Or ; “blasphemous.” 
0 Or : “ set In commotion.” 
0 Or (WH): “ the.” 
4 Ap : “ Messenger.” 
e Ps. xxix. 3. 
t Ml: “ whichsoever . . . . 

shall.” 
i s Gen. xii. 1 ; xlviii. 4. 
I h Deu. ii. 5. 

i Gen. xii. 7 ; xvii. 8 ; xlviii. 
4 ; Deu. xxxii. 49. 

* Gen. xv. 13, 14 ; Exo.1 ii. 22- 
' Exo. iii. 12. 
m Gen. xvii. 9 f. 
n Gen. xxi. 4. 
0 Gen. xxxvii. 11. 
P Gen. xlv. 4. 
i Gen. xxxix. 2 f, 21. 
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appointed him governor over Egypt and all' 

his house.* 11 And there came a famine 

upon all Egyptb and Canaan ,° and great tri¬ 

bulation, and |our fathers| could not find 

pasture. 12 But Jacoby \hearing thei'e was 

corn in Egypt\ d sent off our fathers Jflrst]; 

13 and |tl>e second time| Joseph teas made 

known unto his brethren,e and |the race of 

Joseph was made |manifest| unto Pharaoh. 

And Joseph, sending forth, called for 

Jacob his father, and all' the kindred, con¬ 

sisting of seventy-five soulsf; 15 and Jacob 

went down [info Egypt]. And he died, |he| 

and our fathers*; 73and were brought over 

into Shechem, and laid in the tomb which 

Abraham had purchased, for a price of 

silver, of the sons of Hamor in Shechem.h 

12 Now <just as the time of the promise |was 

drawing nearj wherewith God had agreed 

with Abraham> the people grreio, and were 

multiplied > in Egypt,—™ until there arose 

another sort of king over Egypt, who had not 

known Joseph. 19||The same|| \dealing 

craftily with our roce| ill-treated our fathers,14 

so as to cause their babes to be exposed, to 

the end they might not be suffered to live. 

20 11In which season11 |Moses| was born, 

and was exceeding goodly,—1 who was 

nourished up three months m in the house of 

his father; 21 but |when he was exposed| 

the daughter of Pharaoh rescued him, and 

nourished him/or herself \as a son|.“ 22 And 

so Moses was trained in all' the wisdom of 

the Egyptians, and was mighty in his words 

and works. 23 And |when there 

was being fulfilled unto him a period of 

forty' years | it came up on his heart,0 to 

look after his brethrefi the sons of Israel p 

24 and | seeing one being wronged | he defended 

him, and avenged him that was getting worn 

out, |smiting the Egypticm\.<i 25 But he 

supposed* his brethren |would understand! 

that |]God|| |through his hand| would give 
them deliverance; whereas they understood 

not. 261|On the following day also|| he 

appeared unto them, as they were contend¬ 

ing, and would have reconciled them in 

peace, saying— 

Men ! ye are |brothers|! 

Wherefore wrong ye one another ? 

27 But 11Tie that was icronging his neighbour|| 

thrust him away, saying— 

Who hath appointed \thee\ to be ruler and 

judge over us ? 

2» Art \\thou\\ wishing \to kill me| in the 

same way thou didst kill, yesterday, \the 

Egyptian|r ? 

29 And Moses \fled\ at this saying, and became 

a sojourner in the land of Midianf where he 

begat two sons. 30 And <when forty years 

were fulfilled'> there appeared unto him \in 

the desert of Mount Sinai| | |a messenger, in a 

flame offire, in a bws/t||.» 31 And ||Moses|| 

|seeing it| marvelled at the sight; and |as 

he was going near to observe! there came a 

voice of the Lord— 

||/|| am the God of thy fathers, 

The God of Abraham and Isaac and 

Jacob.0 

And Moses becoming |terrified| durst not 

observe. 33 And the Lord said unto him— 

Loose the sandals of thy feet; 

For I!the place whereon thou art stand- 

in<7|| is \hallowed ground\A 

I have | indeed seen\ the ill-treatment of my 

people that is in Egypt, 

And I unto their groaning\ have I 

hearkened, 

And have come down to rescue them. 

|Abto| therefore, come! I will send thee 

into Egypt.0 

35 <The same' Moses whom they had refused, 

saying— 

Who hath appointed thee' to be ruler and 

judgef ? 

The same> ||both as ruler and redeemer!! did 

God send |by the hand of the messenger 

who had appeared unto him in the bush|: 

36 ||The same|| led them forth, (doing wonders 

and signs in Egyptjs and in the Bed Sea, and 

in the desert^ forty years|h: 

37 ||The same|| is the Moses that said unto the 

sons of Israel— 

||A prophet, unto you\\ will God raise up, 

from among your brethren, 11like unto me| |l: 

38 ||The same|| 7S h0 that came to be in the 

assembly in the desert, with the messenger 
who was speaking Avith him in Mount Sinai, 

and with our fathers, ||he who welcomed 

living utterances, to give unto us||: 

39 ||Unto whom|| |our fathers! would not be¬ 

come obedient, but thrust him away, and 

turned15 in their hearts unto Egypt, 40 saying 

unto Aaron— 

Make us gods who shall go before us; 

For <as for this Moses who brought us 

forth out of Egypt> 

We know not what hath befallen him11 

41 And so they fell to calf-making m in those days, 

And offered sacrifice n unto the idol. 

And rejoiced in the works of their hands. 

42 But God |turned| and delivered them up to 

be doing divine service unto the host of 

heaven,—0 

Just as it is written in a book of the pro¬ 

phets— 

Victims and sacrifices did ye offer unto me’, 

» Gen. xli. 40 f, 43, 46; Ps. 
cv. 21. 

0 Gen. xli. 54 f. 
c Gen. xlii. 5. 
a Gen. xlii. 2. 
« Gen. xlv. 1. 
t Deu. x. 22. 
g Exo. i. 6. 
t Jos xxiv. 32; Gen. 1. 13. 

‘ Exo. 1. 7 f. 
k Exo. i 9 ff, 18. 
1 Ml : “ Goodly unto God.” 
m Exo. ii 2. 
■> Exo. ii. 5, 10. 
° Cp. 1 Co. ii. 9. 
p Exo. ii 11 
* Exo. ii. 12. 
r Exo. ii. 13 f. 

a Exo. ii. 15, 22. 
0 Exo. iii. 1 f. 
c Exo. ili. 6. 
d Exo. iii. 5. 
« Exo. iii. 3-10. 
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forty years in the desert, 0 house of Israel ? 

43 Nay! but ye took with you the tent of Moloch, 

And the star of the god JRephan,— 

The forms which ye made to bow down 

unto them: 
Therefore will I carry you away beyond 

Babylon.3 
44 ||Thetentof witness|| was with our fathers in 

the desert, according as he icho was speaking 

unto Moses |gave instructions! to make it 

|according to the model which he had seen|.b 

45 Which our fathers succeeding to |also 

brought in| with Joshua, ichen taking pos¬ 

session0 of the nations, | which God put out 

from before our fathers until the days of 

David |; 
46 Who found favour before God, and asked to 

find a habitation for the God of JacobA 

47 But 11Solomon] ] built him a house.e 

48 11Although indeed|| |the Most High| |!not in 
hand-made places) | dwellethf; just as |the 

prophet! saith— 
49 \ Heaven] is my throne, 

And \the earthI is my footstool: 

I! What manner' of /iowse|| will ye build me, 

saith the Lord,— 
Or what shall be the place of my resting ? 

50 Hath not ||my /iand)| made all these 

things s ? 
51 < Ye stiff-necked h and uncircumcised in hearts 

and in ears>1 
||Ye|| |always| ||a<7atnsf the Holy Spirit]] do 

strive k! 
|As your fathers! ||yealso||: 

52 I!Which of the prophets! | did not your fathers 

persecute? 
Yea they slew them who declared beforehand 

concerning the coming of the Righteous 

One— 
Of whom |now| ||ye|| have become |betrayers 

and murderers|! 
53 | Who| indeed, received the law through ranks 

of messengers,—1 

And guarded it not. 
54 And | while they were hearing these things| they 

were being pierced in their hearts, and began 

gnashing their teeth against him. 55 But 
he ||being already full of Holy Spirit!| |looking 

steadfastly into heaven | saw the m glory of God, 

and Jesus standing on the right hand of God; 

56 and said— 
Lo! I see the heavens opened. 
And the Son of Man, standing |on the right 

hand of God|. 
57 And | crying out with a loud voice | they held 

their ears,and rushed with one accord upon him; 

58 and |thrusting him forth outside the city| pro¬ 

ceeded to stono him. And |the witnesses! 

laid their garments at the feet of a young man 

named Saul. 59 And they stoned Stephen, 

as he was invoking and saying— 

» Am. v. 25 ft. 
b Exo. xxv. 1, 40. 
c Gen. xvii. 8; xlvtii. 4; 

Deu. xxxii. 49. 
d Ps. cxxxil. 5. 
e 1 K. vi. 1, 2. 
i Chap. xvii. 24. 

s Is. lxvi. 1 f. 
h Exo. xxxiii. 3, 5. 
i Jer. ix. 26; vi. 10. 
k Nu. xxvii. 14; Is. lxiii. 10. 
i Ap : " Messengers.” 
»Or: “ a.” 

Lord Jesus! give welcome unto my spirit. 

60 And I kneeling down| he cried out with a loud 

voice— 
Lord ! do not charge against them |this' sin|.a 

And |having said this| he fell asleep. 

§ 14. New Persecution, headed by Saul of Tarsus. 

H And ||Saul|| was taking pleasure with them in 

his death. Moreover there arose, in that' day, 

a great persecution against the assembly which 

was in Jerusalem; [and] ||alli| were scattered 

abroad throughout the countries of Judmaaud 

Samaria, except the apostles. 2 Howbeit 

reverent men assisted at the burial of Stephen, 

and made great lamentation over him. 

3 But ||Saul|| went on to lay waste the assembly, 

|aloug the houses! going in, and |dragging off 

both men and women| was delivering them up 

into prison. 

§ 15. Philip preaches in Samaria. 

* They, indeed, therefore, who were scattered 

abroad! | passed through, telling the good-news 

of the word ; 8 and ||Philip|| |going down unto 
the city of Samaria| proclaimed unto them the 

Christ. 6 And the multitudes began to give 

heed unto the things that were being spoken by 

Philip, with one accord, when they heard him, 

and saw the signs which he was working. 7 For 
<from many who had impurespirits> |shouting 

with a loud voice| they were going out, and 

|!many that were paralysed and lame|| were 

cured. 8 And there came to be great' joy in 

that city. 
9 But I lacertain man named Simon| | wasalready 

in the city, practising magical arts, and astonish¬ 

ing the nation of Samaria,—saying that himself 

was someone great: 10 unto whom all were 

giving heed, from small even to great, saying 

||This|| is the Power of God, which is called 

Great. 
11 And they were giving heed to him, because that 

||for a considerable' time|| |with his magical 
arts| hehadastonishedthem. i2But<when 

they believed Philip telling the good news con¬ 

cerning the kingdom of God, and the name of 

Jesus Christ> they proceeded to be immersed, 

both men and women. 13 And ||Simon 

himself also|| believed; and |having been 

immersed! was in constant attendance on 

Philip,—and <beholding signs and great works 

of power coming to pass]> was astonished. 

14 And the Apostles who were in Jerusalem' 

<hearing' that Samaria had welcomed the word 

of God> sent out unto them Peter and John; 

15 who, indeed, going down, prayed for them, that 

they might receive Holy Spirit;—16 for ||not 

yet11 had it |upon any one of them| fallen, but 

|only to begin with| they had been immersed 

into the name of the Lord Jesus. 171 |Then| | 

proceeded they to lay their hands upon them, 

and they were receiving Holy Spirit. 

» Lu. xxiii. 34. 
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i« But Simon <seeing that |through means of the 

laying on of the hands of the Apostles| the Spirit 

was being given> offered unto them money, 

19 saying— 
Give | unto me also| this authority,— 

In order that <on whomsoever I may lay my 

hands> he may receive Holy Spirit. 

20 And |Peter| said unto him— 
||Thy silver, with theej | go to destruction! 

Because ||the free-gift of Godj| thou didst 

suppose could |with money| be obtained ! 

21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter; 

For ||thy heart\\ is not upright before God,.* 

22 Repent, therefore, from this thy baseness, 

And entreat of the Lord— 

Whether |after all| the purpose of thy heart 

shall be forgiven thee; 

23 For I see that thou servest as 

A gall-root of bitterness, 

Aud a bond of unrighteousness.b 

24 And Simon |answering| said— 

Entreat ye, in my behalf, unto the Lord; 

That |nothing| may come upon me. 

Of the things whereof ye have spoken! 

25 ||They, therefore,! | having fully borne witness, 

and spoken the word of the Lord> began their 

return unto Jerusalem, and || unto many'vil¬ 

lages of the Samaritans] | were they telling the 

glad tidings. 

§ 16. The Conversion of an Ethiopian Eunuch. 

23 And ||a messenger ° of the Lordj| spake unto 

Philip, saying— 

Arise, and be journeying along southward, 

unto the way thatgoeth down from Jerusa¬ 

lem unto Gaza,—|the same| is desert. 

27 And, arising, he journeyed. And lo! <a 

man of Ethiopia, a eunuch, one in power under 

Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who was over 

all' her treasure> [who] had come to worship 

in Jerusalem;28 and was returning, and | sitting 

in his chariot| and was reading the prophet 

Isaiah. 29 And the Spirit said unto Philip— 

Go near, and join thyself unto this chariot! 

30 And |running near| Philip heard him reading 
Isaiah the prophet, and said— 

Dost thou, then, understand what thou art 
reading ? 

31 And |he| said— 

How indeed should I be able—unless some¬ 

one shall guide me ? 

And he called upon Philip, to come up and sit 

with him. 32Now ||the passage of 
Scripture which he was reading! | was |this|:— 

|!As a sheep\\ \unto slaughter\ was he led, 

And <as a lamb, before him that sheareth it, 
is dumb> 

11 So || he openeth not his mouth. 

33 I!In his humiliation|| his judgment was taken 
away,— 

||ifis generation] \ who shall describe ? 

Because \his life\ is taken away from the 
earthA 

» Ps. lxxviii. 37. c Ap : “Messenger.” 
*> Is. lviii. 6. a Is. liii. 7 f. 

34 And the eunuch |making answer| unto Philip,, 

said— 

I pray thee! ||Of whom|| is the prophet say¬ 

ing this ? 

||Of himself|| or ||of some different per¬ 

son!! ’ 
35 And Philip <opening his mouth, and beginning 

from this scripture> told him the glad tidings, 

of Jesus. 36 And <as they were jour¬ 

neying along the way> they came unto a cer¬ 

tain water,—and the eunuch saith— 

Lo! water! 
What doth hinder my being immersed ? [37] a 

38 And he commanded the chariot to stand still; 

and they went down, both, into the water, |both 

Philip and the eunuch],—and he immersed 

him. 39 But < when they came up out 

of the water> |the Spirit of the Lordj caught 

away Philip, and |the eunuch| saw him no 

more; forb he was going on his way rejoic¬ 

ing. 49 Now |Philip| was found at 

Azotus; and |passing through! he was telling 

the glad tidings unto all tho cities, until ho 

came unto Caesarea. 

§ 17. The Conversion of Saul. Chap. xxii. 6, ff.; 

xxvi. 12, ff. 

9 But ||Saul|| <yet breathing0 threatening and 

slaughter against the disciples of the Lord> 

|going unto the High-priest| 2 asked from him 
letters for Damascus, unto the synagogues; to 

the end that <if he should And |any| who were 

of The Way, whether men or women> he might 

bringthem ||bound|| unto Jerusalem. 3But 

||as he was journeying! ] it came to pass that he- 

was drawing near unto Damascus, and |sud¬ 

denly! there flashed around him a light out of 

heaven ; 4and |falliug unto the earth| he heard 

a voice saying unto him— 

Saul! Saul! why |me| art thou persecuting?' 

3 And he said— 

Who art thou. Lord ? 
And |he| [said]— 

|il|| am Jesus, whom ||thou| | art persecuting 1 

6 But rise up, and enter into the city, and it 

shall be told thee what thou must do. 

7 But ||the men who were accompanying him|] 

stood speechless,—hearing, indeed, the voice,4 

but beholding |no| one. 8 And Saul arose from 

the earth, and |his eyes being opened| he could 

see |nothing|; and |taking him by the hand] 

they led him into Damascus,—9 and he was- 

three days without seeing, and did neither eat 

nor drink. 70 Now there was a certain 

disciple in Damascus, by name Ananias; and 

|the Lord] said unto him in a vision— 

Ananias! 

and | he I said— 

Lo! ||I|| [am here]. Lord! 
11 And |the Lord [said] unto him— 

Rise! go into the street which is called 

Straight, and seek |in the house of Judas] 

one Saul, by name, of Tarsus. 

a WH omit. p. 605. 
bOr: "in fact.” Donald- c Orinspiring.” 

son, Gr. Gram., 3rd ed., dOr: “sound.” 
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For lol he is praying,—12 and hath seen a 

man [in a vision], Ananias by name> coming 

in and laying on him his hands, to the 
intent he should see. 

13 And Ananias |answered|— 

Lord 1 I have heard from many, concerning 

this man,—|how many evil things, unto thy 

saints| he hath done, in Jerusalem; 

14 And | here | he hath authority from the High- 

priests, to bind all' them that call upon thy 
name. 

15 But the Lord said unto him— 

Be going thy way; for ||a choice vessel unto 

me|| is this man, to bear my name before 

both [the] nations and kings, and the sons 

of Israel; 16 for ||I|| will let him understand 

how many things he must needs |for my 
name| ||suffer||. 

17 And Ananias departed, and entered into the 

house; and |laying upon him his hands| said— 
Saul, brother 1 

11 The Lord 11 hath sent me,— 

Jesus, who appeared unto thee in the way 
by which thou wast coming,—• 

That thou mayest recover sight, and be flllod 
with Holy Spirit. 

18 And 11 straight way 11 there fell from him—from 

his eyes,—as it were scales; he recovered sight 

also, and, arising, was immersed; 19and, re¬ 

ceiving food, gained strength. And he came 

to be with the disciples who were |in Damascus|, 

certain days; 20and |straightway, in the syna¬ 
gogues! he began proclaiming Jesus, that 

| |This| | is the Son of God. 

21 And all' who were hearing were astonished, and 
began to say— 

Is not | |this| | he who destroyed, in Jerusalem, 

them that invoke this name; and || here, for 
this purpose|| had come, in order that he 

might lead them ||bound|| unto the High- 
priests ? 

22 But ||Saul|| was the more gaining power; and 

was confounding the Jews who dwelt in Damas¬ 
cus, shewing, by comparison,* that— 

||This|| is the Christ. 

23 Now <when a considerable number of days 

were being fulfilled> the Jews took counsel 

together to kill him; 24 but their plot was made 

known unto Saul,—and they were even narrowly 

watching the gates, both day and night, that 

they might kill him; 23 but the disciples, taking 

him by night, |through the wall| let him down, 
lowering him in a basket.6 

26 And |when he had arrived in Jerusalem! he 

made attempts to join himself unto the disciples; 

and |all| were afraid of him, not believing that 

he was a disciple. 27 But [| Barnabas || taking 

him, brought him unto the apostles, and related 

unto them,—how | in the way| he had seen the 

Lord, and that he had spoken unto him; and 

how |inDamascus| he had spoken boldly in the 

name of Jesus. 28 And he was with them, 

coming in and going out in Jerusalem, speaking 

B Ml: “ bringing together ” b Or: “ hamper.” 
—prophecies and history. 
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boldly in the name of the Lord; 29 and was both 

speaking and discussing with the Grecian 

Jews,—but |they| were setting to work to kill 

him. 30 And the brethren (discovering it| 

brought him down into Caesarea, and sent him 
away unto Tarsus. 

31 So then | |the assembly, throughout the whole' 

of Judaea and Galilee and Samaria|| had peace, 
building itself up, and going on its way in the 

fear of the Lord; and |by the advocacy of the 
Holy' Spirit| was being multiplied. 

§ 18. JEneas healed at Lydda. 

32 And it came to pass that ||Peter|| going through 

all [quarters] went down unto the saints also 

dwelling in Lydda. 33 And he found there a 

certain man, by name iEneas, who |for eight 

years| bad been lying prostrate upon a bed, for 

he was paralysed. 34 And Peter said unto him— 
iEneas 1 Jesus Christ healeth thee 1 

Arise, and smooth thy bed for thyself. 

And |straightway| he arose. 33And all'’ 

who dwelt in Lydda and Saron |saw him|,—and 
11they11 turned unto the Lord. 

§ 19. Dorcas raised at Joppa. 

36 Now ||in Joppa|| there was a certain female dis¬ 

ciple, by name Tabitha, which, being translated 

means Dorcas [a Gazelle]. ||The same|| was full 
of good works and alms which she was doing.* 

37 And it came to pass, in those days, that 
she, sickening, died; and, bathing her, they 

laid her in an upper room. 38 Now <Lydda 

being |nigh| unto Joppa> |the disciples| hear¬ 

ing that Peter was therein, sent off two' mert 
unto him, beseeching him— 

Do not delay to come through unto us! 

39 And Peter, arising, went with them,—whom 

|when he arrived! they brought up into the 

upper room; and there stood by him all' the 
widows, weeping, and showing the tunics and 

mantles—whatsoever things |Dorcas| was mak¬ 
ing while she was with them. <0 But Peter 

|putting them all outside| knelt down and 

prayed; and |turning towards the body| said— 

Tabitha, arise! 

And jshe| <openingher eyes, and seeing Peter> 
sat up. 47 And |giving her his hand| he raised 

her up; and, calling the saints and the widows, 

presented her | living |. 42 And it became 

| known | throughout the whole of Joppa, and 
many believed upon the Lord. « And 

it came to pass that |for a considerable number 

of days | he abode in Joppa, with one Simon, a 
tanner. 

§ 20. Conversion of Cornelius of Caesarea. 

IO But <a certain man in Cassarea, by name 

Cornelius, a centurion of the band called 

Italian,—2 devout, and fearing God with all' his 

house, doing many alms unto the people, and 

supplicating God continually>3 saw, in a vision, 

manifestly, as if about the ninth hour of the 

day, a messenger of God, coming in unto him,, 

and saying unto him— Cornelius! 

“ NB : not full of what she had done. 
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4 And | he | <looking steadfastly at him, and 

becoming |full of fear|> said— 

What is it, Lord ? a 

And he said unto him— 
11Thy prayers and thine alms|| have gone up 

for a memorial before God. 
s |Now| therefore, send men unto Joppa,b and 

fetch one Simon who is surnamed Peter,— 

« |the same| is a guest with one Simon a 

tanner, whose house is by the sea. 

7 And 11 when the messenger who had been speak¬ 

ing with him had departed]! <calling two of the 
domestics, and a devout soldier of them that 

constantly attended him, 8 and relating every¬ 

thing unto them> he sent them off unto 

Joppa. 9 Now <on the morrow, as 

those men were journeying, and |unto the city| 

drawing near> Peter went up on the housetop 

to pray, about the sixth hour; 19 but he became 

hungry, and wished to eat,—and | while they 

were making readyl there came upon him a 

trance; 11 and he beholdeth heaven opened, and 

looming down| a kind of vessel, like a large 

linen cloth, |by its four corners| being let down 

upon the earth, 12 in which were all' the quadru¬ 

peds and creeping things of earth and birds of 

heaven. 13 And there came a voice unto him— 

Rise, Peter! slay and eat. 

14 But |Peter| said— 

|[By no means|| Lord ! because ||at no time|| 

have I eaten anything' common or unclean. 

13 And a voice [came] again, a second time, unto 

him— 

<What things | |God| | hath cleansed> be not 

11 thou 11 making common. 

13 Now |this| took place thrice; and |straightway| 

was the vessel taken up into heaven. 

17 And <as | within himself | Peter was doubting 

what the vision which he had seen might mean> 

lo I ||the men who had been sent by Cornelius || 

|having sought out the house of Simon| stood at 

the gate, 18 and, calling, enquired whether 

|Sitnon who was surnamed Peter| was there' 

being entertained. 79 And <as Peter 

was pondering over the vision> the Spirit said— 

Lo! two men, seeking thee. 

20 But rise, go down, and be journeying with 

them, |nothing| doubting; because ||I|| 

have sent them. 

21 And Peter, going down' unto the men, said—• 

Lo! ||I|| am he whom ye are seeking: 

11What is the cause|| for which ye are come ? 

22 And | they| said— 

||Cornelius|| <a centurion, a man righteous 

and fearing God, well-attested by the whole' 

nation of the Jews> hath been divinely 

instructed by a holy messenger, to send for 

thee unto his house, and to hear words from 
thee. 

23 ] Inviting them in| therefore, he entertained 

them; but [|on the morrow|| he rose up and 

went forth with them, and certain of the 

brethren who were from Joppa went with him; 

24 and | on the morrow | he entered into Caesarea. 

And ||Cornelius|| was expecting them, having 

called together his kinsfolkandintimate'friends. 

23 And <when it came about that Peter entered> 

Cornelius met him, and |falling at his feet| did 

homage. 26 But | |Peter| | raised him up, saying— 

Arise! ||I also myself|| am |a man]. 

27 And |conversing with him] he went in, and 

flndeth many come together; 28 and said unto 

them— 
||Ye|| well know, how |unlawful|a it is, for 

|a Jew| to be joining himself, or coming in, 

unto one of another race. 

And yet ||unto me|| hath God pointed out 

that I should be calling |no| man || common 

or unclean||. 

29 Wherefore 11even without gainsaying|| came 

I when sent for. 

I ask, therefore, |for what reason| ye sent 

for me. 

30 And |Cornelius| said— 

<Four days ago, counting unto this' very 

hour> I was keeping |the ninth hour| as 

one of prayer, in my house. 

And lo! |a man| stood before me, in bright 

clothing, 31 and saith— 

Cornelius! 

Thy prayer |hath been heard |, 

And ||thine alms|| have been remem¬ 

bered before God. 

32 Send, therefore, unto Joppa, and fetch 

Simon, who is surnamed Peter. |The 

same| is being entertained in the 

house of one Simon a tanner, by the 

sea. 

33 ||Immediately|| therefore, I sent unto thee: 

||Thou|| also, hast ||well|| done |incoming|. 

|Now| therefore, [Jail' we|| |before God] are 

present, to hear all' things that have been 

enjoined upon thee by the Lord. 

34 And Peter, opening his mouth, said— 

||Of a truth11 I And, that \ God\ is no respecter 

of persons;* 33but ||in every nation|| ||he 

that feareth him and worketh righteous¬ 

ness! I | is acceptable unto him |. 

36 <As touching the word he hath sent unto the 

sons of Israel,0 announcing the glad tidings of 

peaced through Jesus Christ—|the same| is 

Lord |of all|> 37 ||ye yourselves|| know 

what hath come to pass throughout the 

whole' of Judaea, beginning from Galilee, 

after the immersion which |John| pro¬ 

claimed, ] | respecting Jesus who was of 

Nazareth 11:— 

38 How God \anointed\ him with Holy Spirit0 

and with power, Who went about, doing 

good and healing all' that were oppressed 

by the adversary, because ||God|| was with 

him. 

39 11 We also 11 are witnesses of all'things which 

he did, both in the country of the Jews and 

Jerusalem; Whom they even slew by 

suspending upon a tree;—f4° ||The same|| 

“Or:" Improper,” “ out of 0 Is. lii. 7; Na. 1.15. 
place,” “ disorderly.” e Is. lxi. 1. 

8 Deu. x. 17. * Deu. xxl. 22 f. 
° Ps. cvii. 20; cxlvii. 18. a Or : “ Sir.” b Ver. 32; chap. xi. 13. 
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God raised up on the third' day, and gave 

him to become |manifest|, 44 not unto all' 

the peopie,a but unto witnesses who had 

been fore-appointed by God, 11 unto us | |, who, 

indeed, did eat and drink with him after 

his rising from among the dead. 42 And 

he charged us to proclaim unto the people, 
and bear full witness, that— 

j|This|| is he that hath been marked out 

by God to be judge of living and dead. 

43 11 Unto the samej| do all' the prophets bear 

witness, That ||remission of sins|| is to 
be received through his name, ||by every' 
one that believeth on him||. 

44 <While Peter was yet' speaking these words> 

the Holy Spirit fell upon all' who were hearing 

the word. 45 And the faithful |of the 

circumcision| who had come with Peter, wero 

amazed,—in that ||upon the nations also|| |the 
free-gift of the Holy Spirit| had been poured 

out; 46 for they heard them speaking with 

tongues, and magnifying God. Then answered 
Peter— 

47 Surely then ||the water|| can no man forbid, 

that these should not be immersed,—seeing 

that 11the Holy Spirit|| they have received 
||as well as we||. 

48 And he commanded them |in the name of Jesus 

Christ| to be immersed. ||Then|| 

requested they him, to abide still some days. 

§ 21. Peter’s defence to Them of the Circumcision. 

11 Now the Apostles and the brethren who were 

throughout Judaea |heardj that ||the nations 

also|| had welcomed the word of God. 2 And 

<when Peter came up unto Jerusalem> they of 

the circumcision |began to find fault with him|, 
3 saying— 

He went in unto men |uncircumcised|, and 
did eat with them. 

4 But Peter |making a beginningl went on to set 

forth the matter unto them in order, saying—•> 

5 ||I|| was in the city of Joppa, praying, and 

saw, in a trance, ||avision||:—|comingdown| 

a sort of vessel, like a large sheet, |by four' 

corners| being let down out of heaven, and 

it came even unto me: 6 into which stead¬ 

fastly looking, I began to observe, and saw 

the quadrupeds of the earth, and the wild 

beasts, and the creeping things, and the 
birds of heaven. 

1 Moreover I heard a voice also, saying unto 
me— 

Rise, Peter! slay and eat. 
8 But I said— 

11By no means11 Lord, because |[a common 

or unclean thing| | hath |atno time| entered 
into my mouth. 

9 And a voice answered, a second time, out of 
heaven— 

<What things ||God|| hath cloansod>c bo 

not | |thou| J making common. 

10 And ||thisj| took place |thrioe|,—and the 

? Mt. xxiii. 39. c Ie: “ declared or pro- 
® Cp. chap. x. nounced clean.” 

whole was drawn up again into heaven; 

11 and lo! || immediately! | |three' men| halted 

at the house wherein we were, sent from 

Caesarea unto me. 12 And the Spirit bade 

me go with them, |nothing| doubting. 

And there went with me, these six' brethren 

also; and we entered into the house of the 

man, 43 and he related to us how he had 

seen the messenger in his house, standing, 
and saying— 

Send away unto Joppa, and fetch Simon, 

who is surnamed Peter; 14 who shall 

speak words unto thee, whereby thou 

shalt be saved, ||thou|| and [all' thy 
house|. 

15 And ||as I began to be speaking|| the Holy 

Spirit fell upon them, |just as upon us also, 
at the beginningl. 

16 And I was put in mind of the word of the 
Lord, how he used to say— 

11John|| indeed, immersed |with water|; 

But | |ye| | shall be immersed in Holy 
Spirit.11 

17 <If therefore |the like free-gift| God gave 

unto them, as even unto us, when we had 

believed upon the Lord Jesus Christ> who 

was ||I|| that I could withstand God? 

18 And | having heard these things | they held their 
peace, and glorified God, saying— 

| Hence | ||even unto the nations || God hath 

granted |repentance unto life|. 

§ 22. The Dispersion (chap. viii. 1): the Faith 

spreads as far as Antioch in Syria, whither 

Barnabas is sent, Saul is hr ought, and Agdbus 
comes with tidings of a Famine. 

19 | |They, therefore,whohad been scattered abroad 
by reason of the tribulation that took place on 

account of Stephen|| passed through as far as 

Phoenicb and Cyprus and Antioch, |unto no one| 

speaking the word, save alone unto Jews. 

20 And there were some from among them 

Cyprians and Cyrenians, who, indeed, looming 

unto Antioch| began speaking |even unto the 

Grecian Jews|, announcing the glad-tidings as 

to the Lord Jesus; 21 and the hand of the Lord 

was with them, and a great number—they who 

believed—turned unto the Lord. 22 And the 

matter was reported in the hearing8 of the 

assembly that was in Jerusalem, concerning 

them; and they sent forth Barnabas, as far as 

Antioch; 23 who <arriving, and seeing the 

favour which was of God> rejoiced, and went 

on to beseech all |with the purpose of their 

heart| to abide [in] the Lord ; 24 because he was 

a good man, and full of Holy Spirit and faith; 

and a considerable multitude were added unto 

the Lord. 2° He went away, however, unto 

Tarsus, to seek up Saul; 26 and, finding him, he 

brought him unto Antioch. And so it was 

with them, that |for a whole year| they were 

brought together in the assembly, and taught a 

considerable multitude; also that the disciples 

|first in Antioch| were called ||Christians||. 

• Chap. i. 5. b Ml: “ into the ears.” 
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27 Now | |in these'days 11 there came down from 

Jerusalem, prophets, unto Antioch. 28 And one 

from among them, by name Agabus |rising up| 

gave a sign, through means of the Spirit, that 

||a great famine|| was coming over all' the in¬ 

habited earth; which, indeed, came to pass 

under Claudius. 28 And <according as any one 

|of the disciples| was being prospered> they 

each one of them set apart [something] for 

ministering, to send unto the brethren |who 

dwelt in Jerusalem |;—30 which thing they also 

did, sending it unto the Elders, through the 

hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

§ 23. Herod slays James, and imprisons Peter. 

Peter delivered: Herod smitten. 

12 Now |in the course of that'season| Herod the 

king thrust forth his hands to harm some of 

them of the assembly,—2 and slew James the 

brother of John with a sword; 3 and <seeing 

that it was |acceptable| unto the Jews> he 

went on to apprehend Peter also (now they were 

the days of unleavened bread),—41 whom also 

having seized| he put into prison, delivering him 

up unto four' quaternions of soldiers, to be 

guarding him,—intending |after the passover| 

to bring him up a unto the people. 5 |Peter|, 

therefore, was kept in the prison; but 11 prayerj1 

was |earnestly| being made by the assembly, 

unto God, concerning him. 3 And <when 

Herod was about to bring him forth> ||on that 

night| | was Peter sleeping between two' soldiers, 

bound with two chains, ||guards|| also, |before 

the door| were keeping the prison. 7 And lo! 

|a messenger of the Lord| stood over him, and 

|a light| shone in the cell; and |smiting the 

side of Peter| he roused him up, saying— 

Rise up quickly! 

And his' chains fell off out of his hands. 8 And 

the messenger said unto him— 

Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. 

And he did so. And he saith unto him— 

Throw around thee thy mantle, and be follow¬ 

ing me. 

9 And, coming out, be began following, and knew 

not that it was |true| which was coming about 

through means of the messenger; but supposed 

tlmt |a vision| he was beholding. 10 And 

<passing through the first ward and the se- 

cond> they came unto the iron gate that 

leadeth into the city, the which |of its own ac¬ 

cord | opened unto them; and, coming out, 

they went on through one street, and |straight¬ 
way! the messenger was parted from him. 

41 And | |Peter| j coming |to himself| said— 

|Now| know I, of a truth, that the Lord hath 

sent forth his messenger, and taken me out 

of the hand of Herod, and all' the expecta¬ 

tion of the people of the Jews. 

12 And, considering the matter, he came unto the 

house of Mary, the mother of John who was 

surnamed Mark, where a considerable number 

were gathered together and praying. 13 And 

“ Or : “ back.” 

<when he had knocked at the door of the 

porch> there came unto it a maiden to hearken, 

bynameRhoda; 14 and | recognizing the voice 

of Peter| ||by reason of her joy|| she opened 

not the porch,—but |running in] bare tidings, 

that Peter was standing before the porch. 
But ||they|| |unto her| said— 

Thou art raving I 

15 ||She|| however, kept on strongly declaring that 
|so| it was. But |they| were saying— 

It is his | messenger|. 

16 And ||Peter|| continued knocking; and, open¬ 

ing, they saw him, and were amazed. 

17 But Cmaking a sign to them with his hand to 

hold their peace> ho related to them how [|the 

Lord|| had brought |him| forth out of the pri¬ 
son ; and he said— 

Carry tidings unto James and the brethren, 

as to these things. 

And, going out, he went his way unto some 

other'place. 18 And | when it became 

day| there was no small commotion among the 
soldiers, as to What, then, Peter had become t 

19 And ||Herod|| <seeking after and not finding, 

him> |having examined the guards| ordered 

them to be led away [to death]; and [going 

down from Judaea unto Caesarea | stayed there. 

20 Now he was bitterly hostile to them of Tyre 

and Zidon; but |with one accord | they came 

unto him, and <persuading Blastus, who was 

over the bed-chamber of the king> they were 

suing for peace; because their country was fed 

by the king’s. 21 And ||on an appointed' 

day11 |Herod| <putting on royal apparel, and 

seating himself upon the tribunal> proceeded 

to deliver an oration unto them. 22 And ||the 

populace|| began to shout— 

||A god’s11 voice, and not |a man’s| 1 

23 And | [instantly! | there smote him, a messenger 

of the Lord, because he gave not the glory unte 

God; and [becoming worm-eaten| he expired. 

24 And | |the word of the Lord 11 went on grow¬ 

ing and multiplying. 

23 And ||Barnabas and Saul|| returned untoa 

Jerusalem, fulfilling the ministering, taking 

with them John who was surnamed Mark. 

§ 24. jBarnabas and Saul sent forth from Antioch, 

visit Cyprus, Pamphylia, Pisidia and Lyca- 

onia ; and return by Attalia unto Antioch. 

13 Now there were in Antioch, distributed 

through the existing' assembly,—prophets and 

teachers: both Barnabas and Symeon who was 

called Niger, and Lucius the Cyrenian, Manaen 

also, Herod the tetrarch’s foster-brother, and 

Saul. 2 And <as they were publicly minister¬ 

ing unto the Lord and fasting> the Holy Spirit 

said— 
Separate forthwith unto me, Barnabas and 

Saul, unto the work whereunto I have called 

them. 

3 | |Then] | <fasting and praying, and laying their 

hands upon them> they sent them away. 

4 | [They11, therefore, |being sent forth by the 

» Or (WH): “ out of ’’—primitive error suspected. 
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Holy' Spirit | went down unto Seleucia, and 

|from tkence| sailed away unto Cyprus; 5and, 

coming to be in Salamis, they declared the word 

of God in the synagogues of the Jews;—and 

they had |John also| as an attendant. 

« And <passing through the whole' island, as far 

as Paphos>they found a certain man,a magician, 

a false-prophet, a Jew, whose name was Bar- 

jesus; i who was with the proconsul, Sergius 

Paulus, an intelligent man. ||Thesame|| [calling 

for Barnabas and Saul| sought to hear the word 

of God. 8 But Elymas the magician,—for 

so, when translated, is his name,—withstood 

them; seeking to turn aside the proconsul from 

the faith. 8 But Saul |who is also Paul| <filled 

with Holy Spirit, looking steadfastly at him> 
10 said— 

O full of all' guile, and all' recklessness I 

Son of an adversary 1 

Enemy of all' righteousness!— 

Wilt thou not cease to pervert the straight 
ways of the Lord ? a 

11 |Now| therefore, lo! |the hand of the Lord| 

is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not 

seeing the sun, until a fitting time. 

And 11instantly11 there fell upon him a mist and 

darkness; and |going about| he was seeking 

such as might lead him by the hand. 

12 ||Then|| the proconsul <|seeing| what had 

happened > believed, being amazed at the teach¬ 
ing of the Lord. 

13 And 11 setting sail from Paphos || | Paul’s com- 

pany| came into Perga of Pamphylia; but 

||John|| | withdrawing from them | returned unto 

Jerusalem. n| |They| | however, Ipassingthrough 

from Perga| arrived at Antioch of Pisidia; 

and |going into the synagogue on the sabbath- 

day| b sat down. is And <after the reading 

of the law and the prophets> the synagogue- 
rulers sent unto them, saying— 

Brethren! <if there is in you a word of 

exhortation unto the people> say on. 

16 And Paul <|standing up| and making a sign 

with his hand> said— 

Ye men of Israel! and such as revere God I 

hearken:— 

||TheGod of this people Israeli | chose our 

fathers, and 11the peoplej| he exalted, by 

their sojourn in the land of Egypt,—and 

\with a high arm\ brought he them out of itc; 

is and |for the time of about forty years| bare 

with their manners in the desertd; 19 and 

<overthrowing seven nations in the land of 

Canaan>e gave them their land as an inheri¬ 

tance f—about four hundred and fifty years. 

20 And |after these things| he gave them 

judges, until Samuel the prophet. 21 And 

|from that time| they asked for themselves 

a king, and God gave them Saul, son of 

Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, during 

forty years; 22 and |setting him aside| 

“ Ho. xiv. 9. « Exo. vi. 1, 6. 
*> Lit: “ on the day of the d Deu. i. 31. 

restings.” Ap : “ Sab- e Deu. vii. 1. 
bath.” f Jos xiv. 1. 

raised up |David| unto them for king,—Of 

whom he also said |bearing witness|— 

I have found Davidf the son of Jesse,— 

l A man] according to my heartf 

Who will do all' my will.0 

23 | [From this' man’s seed| | hath God |according 

to promise| brought unto Israel, a saviour— 
11Jesus| |: 

24 John |beforehand proclaiming! before the 

face of his coming in, an immersion of re¬ 

pentance, unto all' the people of Israel. 

25 And <as John was fulfilling his course> he 
was saying— 

Whom are ye supposing that |I| am ? 

||I|| am not he 1 

But lo! there cometh, after me. 

One of whom I am not worthy |the 
sandals of his feet| to loosen. 

28 Brethren 1 sons of the race of Abraham, and 

those who among you revere God,—||unto 

you 11 hath this word of salvation been sent 
forthA 

23 For <they who were dwelling in Jerusalem, 

and their rulers> |not recognising him| 

have, by judging him, |fulfllled| ||the very 

voices of the prophets which every'sabbath 

are being read||; 28 and <thougk no single' 

cause of death' they found> yet claimed 

they of Pilate that he should be slain. 

29 And <when they had finished all' those 

things which iconcerning him| had been 

written> |taking him down from the tree| 

they put him in a tomb. 

30 But 11 God 11 raised him from among the dead: 

31 Who appeared, during many days, unto 

them who had come up with him from 

Galilee unto Jerusalem; who, indeed, [now] 

are his witnesses unto the people. 

32 ||We|| therefore, |uuto you| bring the good 

news, as to the promise -which |unto our 

fathers! was made,—33 That God hath 

fulfilled ||the same|| for our children, ||by 
raising up Jesus||: 

As also | in the second psalm | it is written— 

\\My son\\ art \\thou\\: 

||/|| \this day] have begotten thees 

31 And <in that he raised him from among the 

dead, |no more| destined to return unto 

corruption^ |on this wise| hath he spoken— 

I will give unto you the faithful loving¬ 
kindnesses of Davids 

35 Wherefore also |in a different [place]| he 
saith— 

Thou wilt not give thy man of lovingkind¬ 

ness to see corruptionJ 

38 For \\David\ \ indeed, <unto his own' genera¬ 

tion' having done service, by the counsel of 

God> fell asleep,h and was added unto his 

fathers,> and saw corruption; 

32 But 11he whom God' hath raised|| did not see 
corruption. 

a Ps. lxxxix. 20. « Ps. ii. 7. 
8 1 S. xiii. 14. f Ps. xvi. 10. 
8 Or: “ my decisions,” “de- s Is. lv. 3. 

sires.” 8 j u. jj io. 
d Ps. evil. 20. * Jdg. ii. 10. 
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58 Beit |known| unto you, therefore, brethren,— 

That ||through this man|| |unto you| re¬ 

mission of sins is declared; 39 and <from 

all things from which ye could not |by the 

law of Moses| be justifled> ||by this man|| 

|everyone' that believeth| j|is justifled||. 

Be taking heed, therefore, lest that |come 

upon you | which hath been spoken in the 

prophets— 

41 See, ye despisers, and marvel, and dis¬ 

appear : 

In that ||a work\\ am ||J|| working in 

your days,— 

||A work|| which in nowise will ye 

believe, 

Though one relate it in full unto you.a 

42 And <as they were going out> they kept on 

beseeching that |on the ensuing'8 sabbath| 

might be spoken unto them these things. 

43 And ||when the congregation was broken up|| 

there followed many of the Jews, and of the 
devout proselytes, with Paul and Barnabas; 

who, indeed, |in speaking unto them| went on 

persuading them to abide in the favour of God. 

44 And |on the coming' sabbath| ||almost all' 

the city 11 was gathered together, to hear the 

word of God.0 45 But <the Jews |seeing| 

the multitudes> were filled with jealousy,—and 

began speaking against the things which |by 

Paul| were being spoken, ||defaming them||. 

48 And Paul and Barnabas | speaking 

boldly| said—■ 
||Unto you11 was it necessary, that the word 

of God |should first' be spoken|: 

<Seeing ye are thrusting it from you, and 
|unworthy| are judging yourselves of the 

age-abiding' life> lo! we turn unto the 

nations; 47 for |so| hath the Lord com¬ 

manded us— 
I have set thee for a light of nations, 

That thou mayest be for salvation unto the 

end of the earth.6 

48 And they of the nations |hearing [this] | began 

to rejoice, and to be glorifying God, and they 

believed—||as many as had become disposed for 

life age-abiding| |. 49 And the word of 

the Lord went on to be carried through the 

whole country. 60 But ||the Jews|| 

urged on the devout women of the higher class, 

and the chief men of the city, and roused up a 

persecution against Paul and Barnabas,—and 

thrust them out from their bounds. 51 But 

|they| <shaking off the dust of their feet 

against them> came into Iconium. 

42 And ||the disciples|| were filled with joy, and 

with Holy Spirit. 

14 And it came to pass, in Iconium, that they 

together entered into the synagogue of the Jews, 

and so spake, that there believed, both of Jews 

and Greeks, a great' throng. 2 But ||the un¬ 

persuaded' Jews|| roused up and provoked the 
souls of them of thenations against the brethren. 

3 11A good while, therefore, tarried they|| using- 

boldness of speech [in dependence] upon the 

Lord, who was bearing witness unto his word of 

favour, granting | signs and wonders | to be 

coming to pass through their hands. 4 And the 

throng of the city was divided; and |some| 

indeed were with the Jews, while |some| were 

with the apostles. 5 But <when there took 

place an assault both of them of the nations and 

of the Jews, with their rulers, to maltreat and 

to stone them> 6 they became aware of it, and 

fled unto the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and 

Derbe, and the surrounding country; 7 and 

|there| were they announcing the glad tidings. 

8 And | |a certain man in Lystra, impotent in 

his feetj | was sitting,—lame from his mother’s 

womb, who never' had walked. 9 | JThis man|| 

hearkened unto Paul, as he was speaking,—who 

<looking steadfastly at him, and seeing he had 

faith to be made well> 10 said, with a loud 

voice— 

Stand up on thy feet, erect! 

And he sprang up, and began to walk about. 

11 And 11the multitudes! | [seeing what Paul 

had done| lifted up their voice, in the speech 

of Lycaonia— 

11 The gods, made like unto men|| have come 

down unto us 1 

12 And they went on to call Barnabas, Jupiter, 

and Paul, Mercury, seeing that ||he|| was the 

leader of discourse. 13 Also ||the priest of the 
Jupiter that was before the city|| <bringing 

|bulls and garlands unto the gates|> |with the 

multitudes! would have offered sacrifice. 14 But 
the apostles Barnabas and Paul, |hearing| of it, 

rending asunder their own* mantles, sprang 

forward amidst the multitude, crying aloud, 

15 and saying— 

Men! why |these things! are Ye doing ? 
11We also|| |of like nature with you| are 

||men||, bringing you the good news, that 

| from these' vain things || ye should be 

turning unto a lining God:— 

Who made heaven and the earth and the sea 
and all' things therein b; 

16 Who |in the bygone' generations! suffered 
all' the nations to be going on in their own 

ways,— 

17 Although |not without witness! he left him¬ 

self, 11doing good||, 

||From heaven! | |upon you| giving |rain| 

and fruitful seasons, 

Filling |with food and gladness! your hearts. 

18 ||Even these things|| saying, |scarcely| re¬ 

strained they the multitudes from offering 

sacrifice unto them. 
79 But there came thither, from Antioch and 

Iconium, |Jews|, and <persuading the multi¬ 

tudes, and stoning Paul> they dragged him 

outside the city, supposing him to be dead. 

29 Howbeit, |the disciples surrounding' him| he 

rose up, and entered into the city. And |on 

the morrow| he went forth, with Barnabas, 

unto Derbe. 

» Hab. i. 5. 
b Or; “ intervening.” 

« Or (WH) : “ the Lord.” 
4 Is. xlix. 6. a Or (WH): “ their m.” 8 Exo. xx. 11; Ps. cxlvi. b. 
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21 <Delivering the good news unto that city 

also, and making a good number of disciples> 

they returned unto Lystra, and unto Iconium, 

and unto Antioch,—22 confirming the souls of 

the disciples, beseeching them to abide in the 
faith, and [declaring] that 

||Through many' tribulations] | must we enter 
into the kingdom of God. 

23 Moreover <appointing unto them by vote, in 

each assembly, |elders|, praying with fastings> 

they commended them unto the Lord on whom 

they had believed. 24 And |passing 

through Pisidia| they came into Pamphylia; 

25 and |speaking in Perga'the word] they came 

down unto Attalia; 23 and |from thence| they 

set sail for Antioch, whence they had been given 

up unto the favour of God for the work which 

they had fulfilled. 27 And <when they had 

arrived and gathered together the assembly> 

they began recounting how many things God 

had done with them, and that he had opened 

|unto the nations| ||a door of faith11. 28 And 

they spent no little time with the disciples. 

§ 25. Must Gentiles be Circumcised ? The Question 
settled in Jerusalem. 

15 And 11certain persons] | looming down from 
Judaea| began to teach the brethren— 

<Except ye be circumcised according to the 

custom of Moses> ye cannot be saved. 

2 And <when Paul and Barnabas had had no 

little dissension and discussion with them> it 

was arranged, that Paul and Barnabas and 

certain others from among them should go up 

unto the Apostles and Elders in Jerusalem, 

concerning this question. 3 | |They| |, there¬ 

fore, |being set forward by the Assembly! 

began passing through Phoenicia and Samaria, 

fully relating the conversion of them of the 

nations, and were causing great joy unto all' the 

brethren. * And (having arrived in Jeru¬ 

salem! they were welcomed by the Assembly 

and the Apostles and the Elders; and they 

recounted all things God had done with them. 

5 But there [had] stood forth some of those who 

|from the sect of Pharisees! had believed, 

saying— 

It is needful to be circumcising them, also to 

charge them to be keeping the law of Moses. 

6 And the Apostles and Elders |were gathered! 

together to see about this matter. 7 And 

|when much'discussion had arisen] Peter stand- 

[ ing up, said unto them— 

Brethren! 11Ye yourselves|| well know that 

| Jin days long past|| |amongst you| God 

chose that | ] through my mouth || the nations 

should hear the word of the glad tidings, and 

believe. 8 And ||the heart-observing' 

God|| bare witness,—||untothem|| givingthe 

Holy Spirit, just as |even unto us|; 9 and 

made no' distinction at all' betwixt us and 

them, |by their faith] purifying their 

hearts. 

79 ||Now|] therefore, why are ye proving God, 

that ye should put a yoke upon the neck of 

the disciples, which 11 neither our fathers, nor 
we|| have been able to bear. 

11 But ||through the favour of the Lord Jesus|| 

we believe we shall be saved, in like manner 
as |even they], 

12 And all' the throng held their peace, and began 

to hearken unto Barnabas and Paul relating how 

many signs and wonders God had done among 

the nations |through them|. 73 And |after 

they held their peace| James answered, saying— 

Brethren 1 hearken unto me. 

11 ||Symeon|| hath fully told how God |first[ 

visited, to take out of the nations, a people 
for his name. 

15 And 11with this|| agree the words of the 

prophets, according as it is written— 
16 || After these things || will I return,a 

And will rebuild the tent of David that 
hath fallen, 

And \\the ruins thereof \\ will I rebuild^ 
And will set it up again: 

17 That the residues of men may seek out the 
Lord, 

And all' the nations upon whom my name 
hath been called,b 

Saith the Lord that doeth these things, 

18 || Known from age-past times\\.a 

19 Wherefore ||I|| judge, not to be troubling 

them who |from the nations| are turning 

unto God;29 but to write unto them. 

To abstain from the pollutions of idols. 

And from fornication, 

And from what is strangled. 
And from blood. 

21 For 11 Moses 11 | out of ancient generations | hath 

||in every city|| |them who proclaim him|; 

seeing 11that in the synagogues! | |every' 
sabbath| he is read. 

22 11 Then 11 seemed it good, unto the Apostles and 

the Elders with the whole' Assembly, to send 

| chosen' men from among them| unto Antioch, 

with Paul and Barnabas,—even Judas who is 

called Barsabbas, and Silas, men taking a lead 

among the brethren: 23 writing through their 
hand— 

| |The Apostles and the Elder' Brethren! | <unto 

the brethren |throughout Antioch and Syria 
and Cilicia| who are from among the 
nations> wish joy 1 

24 <Inasmuchaswe had heard that | |certainfrom 
among us11 had troubled yot. with words, 

dismantling your souls,—unto whom we had 

given no instructions> 23 It seemed good 

unto us |coming to be of one accord |, that 

we should choose men and send them unto 

you, with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,— 

28 ||men who have given up their lives in 

behalf of the name of our Lord Jesus Christ| |„ 

27 We have sent, therefore, Judas and Silas, who 

also ||themselves|| |by word of mouth| can 

tell you the same things. 

28 For it hath seemed good |unto the Holy 

Spirit,and unto us| ||no'greater'burden|] to 

a Jer. xii. 15. « Am. lx. 11 f; Is. xlv. 21. 
3 Or: “ invoked.” 
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be laying upon you, than these' necessary 

things:— 
29 To be abstaining from idol sacrifices, 

And from blood, 
And from what is strangled. 

And from fornication,— 

From which ||if ye keep yourselves|| ye 

shall prosper. Fare ye well. 

so |}They||, therefore, |being let go| came down 
unto Antioch; and |having gathered together 

the throng| delivered the letter, 31 and |when 

they read it| ||they rejoiced forthe consolation||. 
32 And ||both Judas and Silas|| |being them¬ 

selves' also prophets| 11with much discourse!| 

consoled and confirmed the brethren. 33 And 

(when they had spent a time|| they were let go, 

in peace, from the brethren, unto them who had 

sent them. [34]a 

§ 26. Paul and Barnabas, differing about Mark, 
separate: Barnabas, with Mark, sails for 

Cyprus; Paul, with Silas, journeys from 

Antioch round about to Troas. 

35 But ]|Paul and Barnabas|| tarried in Antioch, 

teaching and telling the joyful tidings,—along 

with many others also,—of the word of the Lord. 

36 And | after certain days| ||Paul|| said unto 

Barnabas— 
Let us now return, and visit the brethren in 

every city in which we have declared the 

word of the Lord, and see how they are. 

37 And ||Barnabas|| was minded to take with them 

John also, called Mark; 33but Paul deemed it 

right <as to him who had withdrawn from them, 

back from Pamphylia, and had not gone with 

them unto the work> not to be taking with 
them ||this|| man. 33 And there arose an angry 

feeling, so that they separated one from the 
•other: and 11Barnabas|| |taking Mark| sailed 

away unto Cyprus,—40 whereas ||Paul|| (choos¬ 

ing Silas} went forth, committed unto the 
favour of the Lord by the brethren, and pro¬ 

ceeded to pass through Syria and Cilicia, con¬ 

firming the assemblies. 1G And he came 
even unto Derbe, and unto Lystra; and lo ! | ja 

certain disciple|| was there, by name Timothy, 

son of a believing Jewish woman, but |whose 

father was a Greek |,—2 who was well-attested 

by the brethren (in Lystra and Iconium|. 

3 ||The same| ( would Paul have go forth (with 

him], and took and circumcised him, on account 

of the Jews who were in those places; for they 

one and all knew that |his father| was ||a 

Greek||. 

4 And ||as they passed through the cities|| they 

were delivering unto them, for observance, the 

decrees which had been decided upon by the 

Apostles and Elders who were in Jerusalem. 

® 11The assemblies! | therefore, were 

being confirmed in the faith, and increasing in 

number || every day||. 

3 And they passed through the Phrygian' and 

Galatian' country, being forbidden 3 by the Holy 

•» Omitted by WH. b Or: “ hindered.” 

Spirit to speak the word in Asia; 7 but |coming 

along Mysia| they were attempting to journey 

(into Bithynia|,—and |the Spirit of Jesus] 

suffered them not; 8 but |passing by Mysia| 

they came down unto Troas. 

§ 27. Paul and his Companions come from Troas 

unto Philippi: Lydia—the Jailer—and others 

believe. 

9 And l|avision,bynight|| |untoPaul| appeared:— 

11A man of Macedonian there was, standing and 

beseeching him, and saying— 

Come over into Macedonia, and bring us 

succour! 
10 Now<when ||thevision|| hehadseen> |straight- 

way| we sought to go forth unto Macedonia, 

concluding that God |had summoned us| to tell 

the glad tidings |unto them|. 11 ||Setting 

sail, therefore, from Troas 11 we ran straight into 

Samothracia, and |on the morrow| unto New 
City, 12 and ||from thence|| unto Philippi,— 

which, indeed, is the first city of the part of 

Macedonia—|a colony|. And we were, in 

this' city, spending certain days; 13and (on the 

day of rest | a we went forth outside the gate, 

beside a river, where we supposed there was |a 

place of prayer|,b—and |sitting down} we went 

on to speak unto the women |who had come 

together|. 14 And ||a certain woman, by name 

Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, 

devout towards God|| was hearkening, whose 

heart |the Lord| fully opened, to be giving heed 

unto the things being spoken by Paul. 15 And 

<when she was immersed, and her house> she 

besought [us], saying— 

<If ye have judged me to be |a believer in 

the Lord | > come into my house, and abide 

[there]. 

And she constrained us. 16 And it 

came to pass <as we were on our way unto the 

place of prayer> ||a certain damsel, having a 

spirit of Python 11 met us,—who, indeed, ||much 

gain 11 was presenting unto her masters |by 

divining|. 17 ||The same|| |following after Paul 

and us|, kept crying aloud, saying— 

|)These' men|| are servants of the Most High 

God,— 

Who, indeed, are declaring unto you a way of 

salvation. 

18 And | (this| | she continued to do for many' days. 

But Paul < |worn out| and turning unto the 
spirit> said— 

I charge thee, in the name of Jesus Christ, to 

come out from her. 

And it came out the same' hour. 19 And <her 

masters |seeing| that their hope of gain had 

gone out> | laying hold on Paul and Silas | 

dragged them into the market-place, unto the 

rulers; 20and |leading them forward unto the 
magistrates! said— 

II These' men|| are exceedingly troubling our' 

city, they |being Jews|, 

“ Ml: “ of restings ” = Rest b Or : “ that prayer would 
(all round). Ap: “Sab- be.” 
bath.” 
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21 And are declaring customs, which it is not 

allowable for us either to accept or to 

observe, ||being Romans||. 

22 And the multitude rose up together against 

them, and 11the magistrates! | |rending off them 

their mantles | were giving orders to beat them 

with rods; 23 and |laying upon them many' 

stripes| they thrust them into prison, charging 

the prison-keeper |safely| to be keeping them: 
24 who, <|a charge like this| receiving> thrust 

them into the inner' prison, and ||their feet11 

made he fast in the stocks. 25 And ||at 

midnight!! |Paul and Silasj ||being at prayer|| 

began singing praise unto God; and |the 

prisoners! unto them, did hearken. 23 And 

||suddenly|| |a great earthquake! took place,— 

so that the foundations of the prison were 
shaken, and all the doors were [instantly] set 

open, and the bonds of all' were unfastened. 

27 And <the prison-keeper | being wakened | and 

seeing that the doors of the prison had been 

opened> |drawing his sword| was about to kill 

|himself|, supposing |the prisoners! to have fled. 

28 But Paul called out with a loud' voice, saying— 

||By no means| | do thyself harm, for we are 
||one and all|| |here|. 

29 And |asking for a light| he sprang in, and 

becoming |agitated| fell down unto Paul and 

Silas, 30 and | leading them forth outside | said— 

Sirs! what must I be doing, that I may be 
saved ? 

31 And |they| said— 

Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be 
saved, ||thou, and thy house||. 

32 And they spake unto him the word of God,a 

|with all'who were in his house|. 33 And 

<taking them with him,3 in that' hour of the 

night> he bathed them from their stripes, and 

was immersed ||he, and his, one and all, on the 

spot| |;34and <leading them upintohishouse> 

ho set near a table,—and exulted, having |with 
all his house| believed in God. 

35 And <when |day| eame> |the magistrates! 

sent off |ths constables! saying— 

Let those men go! 

36 And the prison-keeper reported the words unto 
Paul— 

The magistrates have sent, that ye be let go. 

||Now|| therefore, going forth, be taking your 
journey in peace. 

37 But ||Paul|| said unto them— 

<Beating us |in public| uncondemned |men 

that are Romans|> they thrust us into 
prison;— 

And |now, by stealth| are they thrusting us 
forth ? 

Nay, verily 1 but let them come || themselves || 
and lead us' out 1 

38 And |the constables! reported |unto the magis¬ 

trates! these words; and they were struck with 

fear, when they heard that they were |Romans|; 

39 and came, and besought them, and Heading them 

out| went on to request them to depart from the 

city. 49 And so |coming forth from the 

prison! they went unto Lydia, and |seeing the 

brethren! they comforteda them, and went 
forth. 

§ 28. Paul proceeds by Thessalonica and Beroea 

to Athens. 

17 And [travelling through Amphipolis and 

Apollonia| they came to Thessalonica, where 
was a synagogue of the Jews; 2 and [according 

to Paul’s custom| he went in unto them, and 

|for three sabbaths| reasoned with them from 

the Scriptures,—3 opening up, and setting forth, 

that it was needful for ||the'christ|| to suffer, 

and to arise from among the dead; and [saying] 

||This|| is the Christ,—||Jesus|| whom ||I|| am 
declaring unto you. 

4 And ||somefrom among them|| were persuaded, 

and cast in their lot with Paul and Silas; also 

||of the devout'b Greeks!| a great throng, and 
||of the chief women|| not a few. 8 But the 

Jews <being |jealousj and taking unto them¬ 

selves certain wicked men |of the rabble |, and 

making a riot> were setting the city in an 

uproar; and Ibesieging the house of Jason| were 

seeking to lead them forth unto the populace,— 

6 and I not finding them| they began dragging 

Jason and certain brethren unto the city-rulers, 
shouting— 

<They who have thrown |the inhabited earth'| 

intoconfusion> ||thesame[| |hitheralso| are 

come,—7 unto whom Jason hath given wel¬ 

come; and ||these all|| [contrary to the 
decrees of C8esar| are acting,—saying that 

there is another |king|,° ||Jesus||. 

8 And they troubled the multitude and the city- 

rulers, when they heard these things; 9and 

|taking security from Jason and the rest| they 
let them go. 

10 But ||the brethren!! |straightway, during the 

night| sent away both Paul and Silas unto 
Beroea, ||who, indeed, arriving!! |unto the 

synagogue of the Jews | wentoff; 77and ||these|| 
were more noble than those in Thessalonica, in 
that they welcomed the word with all' readiness 

of mind, |daily| searching the Scriptures,— 

whether these things could be' so. 72 ||Many, 

therefore, from among them|| believed, and |of 

the Grecian' women of the higher class, and of 

men | ||notafew||. 13 But <when the Jews from 
Thessalonica' came to know' that |in Beroea also| 

had the word of God been declared by Paul> 

they came | thither also |, stirring up and troubling 

the multitudes. 74 Howbeit |then| |[immedi¬ 

ately! | the brethren sent away ||Paul|| to be 

journeying as far as unto the sea; and both 

Silas and Timothy stayed behind |there|. 75 But 

11 they who were conducting Paul|| brought him 

as far as Athens, and <receiving a command¬ 

ment unto Silas and Timothy, that with [all 

possible speed| they would come unto him> 
they departed. 

a Or (WH): " the Lord.” b Or : “home.” 
“Or: “exhorted.” 
b Or: “ worshipping.” 

c Or: “a king of another 
kind.” 
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§ 29. Paul in Athens. 

16 But <while ||in Athens|| |Faul| was expecting 

them> his spirit within him |was being urged 

on |, seeing how the city was given to idols. 

17 So than, he began reasoning in the synagogue 

with the Jews, and with them who worshipped; 

and | in the market-place, every'day| with them 

who happened to be at hand. 18 But ||certain 

both of the Epicurean' and of the Stoic phi¬ 

losophers || were encountering him; and some 

were saying— 

What might this picker-up-of-scraps wish 

to be saying ? 

And |others]— 

||0f foreign' demons|| he seemeth to be a 

declarer: 

because ||of Jesus and the Resurrection! | he 

was announcing the joyful tidings. 19 And 

so |laying hold of him| they brought him up |to 

the Hill of Mars|, saying— 

Can we get to know what |this new teaching! 

is, which |by thee| is being spoken ? 

20 For ||certain foreign things|| art thou bring¬ 

ing into our hearing: 

We are minded to get to know, therefore, 

what these things please to be! 

21 Now ||all Athenians and the sojourning' 

foreigners]] )unto nothing else| were devoting 

their leisure, than to be telling or hearing 

11 something newer I1). 22 And Paul 

jtaking his stand| in the midst of the Hill of 

Mars, said— 

Ye men of Athens ! 

<In every' way, how unusually reverent of 

the demons ye are> I perceive. 

23 For <passing through, and carefully observ¬ 

ing your objects of devotion> I found an 

altar also, in which was inscribed— 

Unto an Unknown' God. 

<What, therefore, |not knowing] ye rever- 

ence> |the same| do ||I|| declare unto 

you. 24 <The God that made the world 

and all' things that are therein, ||the same|| 

being |Lord| ||o/heaven and earth\\a> |not 
in hand'-made shrines] doth dwell, 25 nor 

|by human hands j is waited upon, as though 

in want of anything, ||himself|| giving unto 

all' life, and breathy and all things; 

23 he made also |of one| every'nation of men 

to dwell upon all' the face of the earth,— 

marking out fitting' opportunities, and the 

bounds of their dwelling place, 27 that they 

might be seeking God—if, after all, indeed, 

they might feel after him and find him,— 

although, in truth, he is already not far 

from any one of us. 28 For ||in him|| we 

live, and move, and are: as |even some of 
your own poets 11 have said— 

For |.|his' offspring also| | we are. 
29 <Being, then, || offspring! | of God> we 

ought not to be supposing that <untogold, 

or silver, or stone, graven by art and device 

of man> ||the Divine|| is |like|. 

“ Is. xlll. 5. 

30 <The times of ignorance, therefore, overlook- 

ing> |God| 11as things now are11 is charging 

all' men everywhere' to repent, 37 inasmuch 

as he hath appointed a day, in which he is 

about to be judging the habitable earth in 

righteousness,a by a man whom he hath 

pointed out,—||offering faith' unto all, by 

raising him from among the dead||. 

32 Now <when they heard of raising the dead> 

|some| indeed, began to mock, while |others) 
said— 

We will hear thee, concerning this, |even 
again], 

33 ]jThus|| Paul came forth out of their midst. 

But Ccertain persons, joining them¬ 
selves unto him> believed; among whom were 

even Dionysius the Mars-hill judge, and a woman, 
by name Damaris, and others with them. 

§ 30. Paul in Corinth. 

18 11After these things|] (withdrawing from 

Athens| he came unto Corinth; 2and <finding 

a certain Jew, by name Aquila, of Pontus by 

birth,—lately' come from Italy, and Priscilla his 

wife, because Claudius had ordered all' the Jews 

to be leaving Rome> he came unto them, 3 and 

||because he was of the same' craft|| he abode 

with them, and wrought, for they were tent- 

makers by their trade. 4 And he began reason¬ 

ing in the synagogue every' sabbath, and was 
persuading8 both Jews and Greeks. 

3 <When, however, both Silas and Timothy had 

come down from Macedonia> Paul began to 

be urged on in the word,0 bearing full witness 

unto the Jews that |Jesus| was ||the Christ||. 

6 But |] as they began opposing and 

defaming|| |shaking out his garments! he said 

unto them— 

|Your blood| be upon your own head ! 
|Pure| am ||I||: 

11Henceforth]| |unto the nations! will I go. 

7 And (removing from thence| he came into the 

house of a certain man by name Titius Justus, 

who worshipped God, [whose house| was ad¬ 

joining unto the synagogue. 8 But ||Crispus,d 

the ruler of the synagogue! I believed intheLord, 

with all' his house. And ||many of 

the Corinthians]] |hearing] were believing, and 

being immersed. 9 And the Lord said by 
night, through means of a vision, unto Paul— 

Be not afraid! but be speaking,—and do not 

hold thy peace; 

10 Inasmuch as ||/|| am with thee,'- and ||noone|| 

shall set upon thee to harm thee; 

Inasmuch as I have |much people] in this city. 

11 And he remainedf a year and six mont hs, teach¬ 

ing among them the word of God. 

12 But |jwhen |Gallio| was proconsul of Achaia|| 

the Jews, with one accord, set upon Paul, and 

led him unto the judgment-seat, 73 saying— 

||Contraryto the law|| is this one seducing 

men to be worshipping God. 

“ Ps. ix. 8; xcvi. 13; xcviii. a 1 Co. i. 14. 
9. e Is. xliii. 5; Jer. 1. 8. 

8 Or : “ tried to persuade.” 7 Ml: “ sat.” 
® Or: “ by the word.” 
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14 But <as Paul was about' to open his mouth> 
Gallio said unto the Jews— 

<If ^ indeed, it had been some wrong or wicked 

recklessness, O Jews> |with reason, in that 

case| should I have been bearing with you. 

15 however, they are questions concerning 

discourse, and names, and law, that which 

ye have> ye shall see to it ||yourselves||; 

<A judge of these things> ||I|| am not 
disposed to be. 

16 And he drove them from the judgment-seat. 

17 But they all, laying hold of Sosthenes the ruler 

of the synagogue, began to strike him before the 

judgment-seat; and ||for none of these things|| 
did Gallio care. 

§ 31. Paul visits Ephesus, Jerusalem, Antioch, 

Galatia and Phrygia, 

18 ||Paul|| however, <still further abiding a good 

many days with the brethren> |bidding them 
adieu| set sail for Syria; and [with him| 

Priscilla and Aquila; having shorn his head |in 

Cenchreae|, for he had a vow. 18 And they 

came down to Ephesus; and ||as for them|| he 

left them there,—but <|himself| entering into 

the synagogue> he reasoned with the Jews. 

20 And <when they requested him |for a longer' 

time| to abide> he consented not; 21 but 
<bidding them adieu, and saying— 

11 Again 11 will I return unto you jGod willing|> 
he sailed away from Ephesus; 22 and <putting 

in at Caesarea, going up and saluting the 

assembly> went down unto Antioch; 28 and 

Spending some time| he went forth, passing 

through, in order, the country of Galatia' and 

Phrygia, confirming all' the disciples. 

§ 32. Apollos at Ephesus: he goes into Achaia. 

24 But <a certain Jew, Apollos by name, an 

Alexandrian by birth, a learned man> came 

down to Ephesus, being |mighty| in the Scrip¬ 

tures. 28||The same|| had been orally taught 

the way of the Lord, and [being fervent in his 

spirit| began speaking and teaching accurately, 

the things concerning Jesus,—properly knowing, 

only' the immersion of John. 28||The same|j 

also began speaking boldly in the synagogue; 

and Priscilla and Aquila |hearing him| took 

him unto them, and |more accurately! ex¬ 

pounded unto him the way of God. 27 And <he 

being minded to pass through into Achaia> 

the brethren urgently wrote unto the disciples, 

to welcome him,—who |arriving| was very 

useful unto them who had believed |with his 

gift[; 28 for ||with great force|| began he con¬ 

futing the Jews, publicly, shewing by the 

Scriptures that |Jesus| was ||the Christ||. 

§ 33. Paul labours in Ephesus. Demetrius 

and the Artisans. 

19 And it came to pass, ||while Apollos was in 

Corinth|| |Paul| passing through the upper 

parts, came to Ephesus, and found certain 
disciples; 2 and he said unto them— 

||Holy Spirit| | received ye, when ye believed ? a 

8 Jn. vll. 39. 

And |they| [said] unto him— 

Nay! |not even whether there is Holy Spirit] 
did we hear. 

8 And he said— 

| Into what| then, were ye immersed ? 
And |they| said— 

Into John’s immersion. 
4 Then said Paul— 

11John| | immersed with an immersion of 

repentance,® |unto the people| saying 

That ||on him who was coming after him|[ 

they should believe,—that is, |on Jesus|. 

5 And | when they heard [this]| they were im¬ 

mersed into the name of the Lord' Jesus; «and 
<Paul laying hands' upon them> the Holy 

Spirit came upon them, and they began speak¬ 

ing with tongues and prophesying. 7 And 
all' the men were about' twelve. 

8 And |entering into the synagogue| he was 

speaking boldly for three months, reasoning and 
persuading concerning the kingdom of God. 

9 But <when some were hardening themselves 

and refusing to be persuaded, speaking evil of 

the Way before the throng> [withdrawing from 

them | he separated the disciples; |day by day| 
reasoning in the school of Tyrannus. io And 

||this|| took place for two years, so that ||all'who 

dwelt in Asia|| heard the word of the Lord, 

|both Jews and Greeks|. n ||Mighty works 

also, not the ordinary 11 God was working through 
the hands of Paul; 72 so that |even unto the 

sick| were being carried from his body,8 hand¬ 

kerchiefs or aprons, and th9 diseases were 

departing from them, and |the wicked spirits| 

were going out. 78 But certain also of the 

wandering'Jews, exorcists, took in hand to be 

naming, over them that had the wicked spirits, 
the name of the Lord Jesus, saying— 

I adjure you, by Jesus whom |Paul| pro- 
elaimeth! 

74 And there were seven' sons |of one Sceva, a 

Jew, a High-priest| who |this thing| were 

doing. 78 But the wicked spirit, answering, 
said unto them— 

11Jesus| | [indeed] I am getting to know, and 

||Paul|| I well-know,—but who are ||ye|| ? 
76 And the man in whom was the wicked spirit, 

<springing upon them, mastering them both> 

prevailed against them, so that |naked and 

wounded| fledtheyoutof thathouse. 77And 

||this|| became known, to all—both Jews and 

Greeks—who were dwelling in Ephesus; and 

fear fell upon them all', and the name of the 

Lord' Jesus was being magnified. 78||Many 

also of them who had believed || were coming, 

|making open confession, and renouncing their 

practices|. 79 And | |a good many of them who 

had practised the curious arts|| |bringing to¬ 

gether the books | were burning them before all; 

and they reckoned up the prices of them, and 

found them fifty thousand pieces of silver. 

20 ||Thus, with might|| the Lord’s'word| was 
growing and prevailing. 

8 Mt. iii. 11; Mk. i. 4, 8 ; chap. 1. 5; xl. 16. 
Lu. iii. 16; Jn. i. 26; bMl:r‘skin.” 
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21 Now ||when these things were fulfilled! | Paul 
pur posed in his spiritjgoing through Macedonia, 
and Achaia| to be journeying unto Jerusalem,» 
saying— 

| After I have been there| ||Romealso|| must I 
see 1 

23 And <sending off, into Macedonia, two of them 
thatministered unto him,TimothyandErastus> 
||he himself11 held on awhile in Asia. 

23 And there arose |during that season| no small 
disturbance concerning the Way. 24 For <one 
Demetrius by name, a silversmith, making 
[silver] shrines, of Diana> used to bring unto 
the craftsmen no little business; 23 (gathering 
whom together, and them who in such' things 
wrought! he said— 

.iilen! ye well know that |by this' business! 
we have |our prosperity!;23 and ye perceive 
and hear that <not only in Ephesus', but 
well-nigh in all' Asia> !this Paul| hath 
persuaded and turned away a considerable' 
multitude, saying that they are ||no gods|| 
which |with hands| are made. 27 And <not 
only is there danger, that this our heritage 
|into ill-repute| may come> but even that 
the temple ||of the great Goddess Diana|| 
|for nothing! may be counted; also that 
jeven on the point of being pulled down| 
may be Her Majesty, whom |all' Asia and 
the habitable world | do worship. 

28 Now <hearing this,and becoming full of wrath> 
they began crying aloud, saying— 

||Great|| is Diana of the Ephesians! 
28 And the city was filled with the confusion; they 

rushed also with one accord into the theatre, 
carrying off with them, Gaius and Aristarchus, 
Macedonians, fellow-travellers of Paul. 30 But 
<|Paul| being minded to enter in among the 
populace> |the disciples| would not suffer him. 

31 Moreover!! certain of the Asiarchs also|| |being 
his friends| sending unto him, were beseeching 
him not to adventure himself into the theatre. 

32 11 Others 11 indeed, were crying out | something 
else|; for the assembly had become confused, 
and ||the greater part|| knew not for what cause 
they had come together. 33 Howbeit | |out of the 
multitude!! they bare aloft one Alexander, the 
Jews thrusting him forward ; 11 Alexander [ | how¬ 
ever | waving his hand| was wishing to make 
his defence unto the populace. 34 But (recog¬ 
nising that he was a Jew| one'voice arose from 
all' for about two hours, as they cried aloud— 

|Great| is Diana of the Ephesians ! 
35 Howbeit the town-clerk |having calmed the 

multitude! saith— 
Ephesians! why, who is there of mankind, 

that doth not acknowledge |the city of 
Ephesians| to be temple-keeper of the 
Great' Diana, and of the [image] that fell 
from Jupiter ? 

36 <As these things, then, |cannot be denied|> 
it is needful that ye be calmed at once, and 
(nothing rash| be doing. 

B l Co. xvi. 5. 

37 For ye have brought these men, neither as 
temple-robbers, nor as defaming our god¬ 
dess. 

38 <Ifthen |Demetrius, and the craftsmen with' 
him| have |against anyone| anaccusation> 
|courts| are being held, and there are |pro- 
consuls|: let them accuse one another! 

39 But <if after (something further! ye are 
seeking> (in the regular'assembly! shall it 
be settled. 

49 For we are ||even in danger of being accused 
of riot 11 concerning this day, | no cause at 
all| existing, by reference to which we shall 
be able to give a reason for this concourse. 

41 And |these things! having said, he dismissed 
the assembly. 

§ 34. Paul, leaving Ephesus, journeys through 
Macedonia and Greece hack again hy 
Philippi, thence to Troas and to Miletus, 

20 But |after the tumult had ceased| Paul, 
sending for the disciples and exhorting them, 
took leave, and went forth to.be journeying unto 
Macedonia. 2 <Passing through those parts, 
however, and exhorting them with much dis- 
course> he came into Greece; 3and |spending 
three months| <when a plot was laid against 
him by the Jews, as he was about to sail to 
Syria> he determined to turn back through 
Macedonia. 

4 Now there were accompanying him, Sopater, 
son of Pyrrhus, a Beroean; and |of the Thessa- 
lonians| Aristarchus and Secundus; and Gaius 
of Derbe and Timothy; and |of Asia| Tychicus 
and Trophimus. 3 And ||these|| came and were 
waiting for us at Troas. 8 And ||we|| sailed 
forth, after the days of unleavened bread, from 
Philippi, and came unto them in Troas in five 
days, where we tarried seven days. 

7 And <on the first of the week, when we were 
gathered together to break bread> |Paul| went 
on to discourse with them, being about to depart 
on the morrow; and he prolonged his discourse 
until midnight. 8 Now there were a good many 
torches in the upper room, where we were 
gathered together. 9 And there sat, a certain 
young man by name Eutychus, in the window, 
who was getting overpowered by a deep sleep; 
and ||while Paul was discoursing yet further! |, 
|being overpowered by his sleep! he fell, from 
the third story, down, and was taken up dead. 

10 Going down, however, Paul fell upon 
him, and, embracing him, said— 

Be not making confusion; for ||his soul|| is 
|in him|. 

11 And <going up, and breaking the loaf, and 
tasting,—|for a good while| also conversing, 
until dawn> |thus| he departed. 12 And they 
brought the boy alive, and were comforted 
beyond measure. 

13 And ||we|j |going forward unto the ship| set 
sail for Assos, from thence being about to take 
up Paul; for |so| had he arranged, being about 
| |himself11 to go on foot. 14 And <when he fell 
in with us in Assos> we took him on board,and 
came into Mitylene;15 and |from thence' sailing 
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away on the morrow| we came over against 
Chios, and |on the next day| we thrust aside 
into Samos, and |on the succeeding day| we 
came into Miletus. i®Eor Paul had determined 
to sail past Ephesus, lest he should happen to 
lose time in Asia; for he hastened, if it were 
jpossible| for him, |againstthedayof Pentecost| 
to arrive 11in Jerusalem||. 

§ 35. Paul’s Farewell Address to the Elders of 

Ephesus. 

17 But | from Miletus | he sent unto Ephesus, and 
called for the elders of the assembly. i8And 
|when they were come to him| he said unto 
them— 

11Ye yourselves|| well know, ||from the first 
day when I set foot in Asia|| in what 
manner I came to be |with you all' the 
time|, 19 doing service unto the Lord, with 
all' humility and tears, and temptations 
which befel me through the plots of the 
Jews: 90 in what manner I in nowise shrank 
from announcing unto you anything that 
was profitable and teaching you publicly 
and in your homes; 21 bearing full witness, 
both to Jews and to Greeks, as to the 
repentance due unto God', and as to belief 
on our Lord Jesus. 

22 And ||now|| lo! ||I|| |bound in my spirit| am 
journeying unto Jerusalem; |the things 
whichtherein shall befall me | not knowing,— 

** save that ||the Holy Spiritj| |from city to 
city] doth bear me full witness, saying that 
|bonds and tribulations! await me. 24 But 
j jfor no cause whateverj| am I making my 
life a dear to myself, so that I may finish my 
course, and the ministry which I have re¬ 
ceived from the Lord Jesus, to bear full wit¬ 
ness as to the good news of the favour of God. 

25 And j|nowi| lo! ||I!| know that |nomore| shall 
ye see my face,—||ye all|| among whom I 
have gone about proclaiming the kingdom. 

26 Wherefore I take you to witness, on this very' 
day, that |pure| am I from the blood of all; 

27 for I have not shrunk from announcing all' 
the counsel of God unto you. 

28 Be taking heed unto yourselves, and unto 
all' the little flock in which the Holy Spirit 
hath set ||you|| as |overseers|,—to be shep¬ 
herding b the assembly of God which he hath 

acquired0 through means of the blood of his 
own.1 

29 [|I|| know, that there will enter, after my 
departure, grievous wolves into your midst, 
not sparing the little flock; 30and |from 
among your own selves!e will arise men 
speaking distorted things, to draw away 
the disciples after themselves, 

si Wherefore, be on the watch, remembering 
that I for three years, night and day| I 
gave myself no rest, |with tears| admonish¬ 
ing each one. 

i Or • “ soul Ap. suspects a primitive er- 
t> 1 P v 2 ror for: “ his own Son.” 
0 Cp'Ps lxxiv. 2. e Or (WH): “from among 
d One editor of WH’s text you.” 

32 ||Now|| therefore, I commend you unto the 
Lord,a and unto his word of favour,—b 
which' is able to build up and give the 
inheritance among all the hallowed onesA 

33 <The silver or gold or apparel of no one> did 
I covet: 34!|yourselves|| acknowledge that 
|for my necessities, and for those who were 
with me| hard wrought these hands ! 33 ||In 
all things!! I gave you to understand, that 
|thus' toiling! it behoves to be helping the 
weak, also to be keeping in mind the words 
of the Lord Jesus, that jhe himself! said— 

Happy is it, rather to give than to 
receive 1 

33 And I |these things saying| | |kneeling down with 
them all| he prayed. 37 And they all wept much, 
and |falling upon Paul’s neck| they were ten¬ 
derly kissing him; 38 being most distressed for 
the word which he had said,—That ||no more|| 
should they |his face| behold. And they 
accompanied him unto the ship. 

§ 36. Paul sails to Tyre, Ptolemais, and Coesarea: 

thence is escorted to Jerusalem. 

21 And it came to pass <when we set sail, hav¬ 
ing torn ourselves from them> |running a 
straight course! we came unto Cos, and |on the 
next day! unto Rhodes,—and from thence unto 
Patara; 2 and <finding a ship crossing over to 
Phoenicia> |going on board| we set sail. 3 And 
<sighting Cyprus, and leaving it behind to the 
left> we held on our voyage to Syria, and 
landed at Tyre; for |there| the ship was to 
discharge her cargo. 

4 And |flnding up the disciples| we remained 
there seven days, and they |unto Paul| began 
to say, through the Spirit, that he would gain 
no footing in Jerusalem. 5 And <when it 
came to pass that we had completed the days> 
we went forth, and continued our journey, all of 
them accompanying us, with wives and children, 
as far as outside the city; and <kneeling down 
on the beach in prayer> 6 we tare ourselves 
from each other, and we went on board the ship, 
while ||they|| returned unto their homes. 

7 And 11we|| <finishing the voyage from Tyre> 
reached Ptolemais, and |saluting the brethren! 
abode one day with them; 8and |on the 
morrow departing! we came to Caesarea, and 
<entering into the house of Philip the evang¬ 
elist, who was of the seven> we abode with him. 

9 Now— ||this man|| had four virgin daughters, 
who used to prophesy. 10 And <as we stayed 
on many days> there came down a certain man 
from Judaea, a prophet, by name Agabus; 

u and <coming unto us, and taking Paul’s girdle> 
he bound his own' feet and hands, and said— 

11 Thus 11 saith the Holy Spirit, 
j|The man whose this girdle is|| shall the 

Jews |thus' bind in Jerusalem!, and 
deliver up into the hands of Gentiles. 

I2 And |when we heard these things! both ||we|| 
and they of the place began beseeching him, not 

a Or (WH): “ unto God.” • Or: “who.” 
b Or; “ his gracious word.” d Cp. Deu. xxxiii. 3 f. 
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to go up unto Jerusalem. 13 ||Then|| answered 

Paul— 
What are ye doings weeping and breaking my 

heart ? 
For ||I|| |not only to be bounds but to die in 

Jerusalem! am ready', in behalf of the 

name of the Lord' Jesus. 

14 And |as he was not to be persuaded! we ceased, 

saying— 
||The Lord’s|| will be done! 

15 And 11 after these days|| | making ready what we 

had| we started to go up unto Jerusalem; 16 and 

there went certain also of the disciples from 

Cmsarea, along with us, who were to introduce 

us unto one with whom we might be entertained, 

one Mnason of Cyprus, an early' disciple. 

§ 37. Paul, in Jerusalem, is rescued from the 

Multitude by the Captain. 

17 Now |when we came to Jerusalem] ||the breth¬ 

ren!! gladly' welcomed us. 18 And |on the next 

day| Paul went in with us unto James, and |all' 

the elders! were present. 19 And (saluting 

them| he went on to narrate, one by one, each 

of the things which God had wrought among the 
nations through his ministry. 20 And 

|jt-hey11 having heard, began glorifying God; 

and they said to him— 

Thou observest, brother, jhowmany myriads| 

there are, among the Jews, who have 

believed, and ||all|| are (zealous fora the 

law|. 
21 Now they have heard it rumoured concerning 

thee, that ||an apostacy|| art thou teaching 
|from Moses| unto all' the Jews |who are 

among the nations!, telling them, not to be 

circumcising their children, nor |by the 

customs! to be walking. 

22 What, then, is it? ||at all events!| they will 

hear that thou hast come. 

23 |This, then| do, which (unto thee| we say:— 

We have four men, who have |a vow| upon 

themselves. 24 <Taking these' unto thee> 

be purified with them, and spend something 

upon them, that they may shave their 

headb; and all will get to know ||that the 

things which they have heard rumoured 
concerning thee[| are |nothing|,—on the 

contrary ||thou thyself|| dost keep the 
ranks, guarding the law. 

23 But <concerning them of the nations who 

have believed'> ||we ourselves || sent, de¬ 

ciding that they should be guarding them¬ 

selves, both as to idol sacrifice, and blood, 

and what is strangled, and fornication.0 
23 ||Then Paul|| <taking unto him the men> |on 

the next' day, with them] being purified, began 

entering into the temple to declare the filling 

up of the days of the purification d—until ||the 

offering!! had been presented for each one of 

them. 27 <When, however, the seven' 
days were on the point of being concluded | |the 

Jews from Asia'|| (observing him in the temple| 

a Or: “jealous of.” <= Chap. xv. 20, 29. 
b Nu. vi. 21. 8 Nu. vi. 5. 

began to urge-on all' the multitude, and thrust 
upon them their hands, 28 crying out— 

Israelites 1 be giving help! 11 This 11 is the 

man who <against the people, and the law, 

and this place> is teaching |all men every¬ 

where!; furthermore 11 even Greeks || hath 

he brought into the temple, and hath pro¬ 

faned this holy' place. 

29 For they had before seen Trophimus, the 

Ephesian, in the city along with him, whom they 

were supposing |Paul| had brought ||intothe 

temple| 1. 30 And the whole city was set in 

motion, and there took place a running together 

of the people, and |laying hold of Paul| they 

proceeded to drag him outside the temple, and 

|straightway| the doors were made fast. 

31 <When, also, they were seeking to slay him> 
there was carried up information, unto the 

captain of the band, that all' Jerusalem was in 

confusion:—32 ||who|| <instantly' taking unto 

him soldiers and centurions> ran down upon 

them; and ||they|| |seeing the captain and the 
soldiers| left off striking Paul. 33 ||Then|| 

the captain (drawing near| laid hold of him, and 

ordered him to be bound with two chains,—and 

began to enquire, who he might be, and what he 

had done; 34but ||others|| were calling out 

|somethingelse|, in the multitude; and so <as 

he could not get to know the certainty, because 

of the tumult> he ordered him to’be brought 

into the castle. 35 And 11 when he came unto the 

stairs! | so it was that he was borne along by the 
soldiers, because of the force of the multitude; 

36 for the throng of the people was following, cry¬ 
ing out— 

Away with him! 

37 But <when he was on the point of being taken 

into the castle> Paul saith unto the captain— 

Is it allowed me, to say somewhat unto thee ? 
And |he| said— 

|With Greek| art thou acquainted ? 

Not, then, art 11 thou 11 the Egyptian, who 

|before these' days| stirred up to sedition, 

and led out into the wilderness the four- 

thousand' men of the Assassins ? 
39 And Paul said— 

||I|| indeed, am a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicia,— 

||a eitizen|[ of no obscure' city; but I 

beseech thee, give me leave to speak unto 
the people! 

§ 38. Paul addresses the People: escapes Scourg¬ 

ing : is set before the High-council. 

40 And <when he had given leave> ||Paul|| 

(standing upon the stairs| waved with his hand 

unto the people; and <when |great' silence! 

was secured> he addressed them in the Hebrew' 
language, saying— 

22 Brethren and fathers! Hear ye |the defence! 
which I now make unto you:— 

2 And <when they heard that |in the Hebrew' 

language] he had begun to address them> they 
kept the more' quiet'. And he saith— 

3 ||I|| am a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, 

but nurtured in this city, at the feet of 
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Gamaliel,—trained after the strictness of 

our ancestral'law; being |jealous for God| 
just as ||all'ye|| are this day; 4 and ||this' 

way11 I persecuted unto the death, binding, 
and delivering up into prisons, both men 

and women:—a 3 as | |even the High-priest| | 

beareth me witness, |and all' the Elder¬ 

ship |,—<from whom j letters also| accept¬ 

ing to the brethren>b |unto Damascus! 

was I journeying, to bring them who were 

there', bound unto Jerusalem, that they 
might be punished. 

6 But it befel me <as I was journeying, and 

drawing nigh unto Damascus> that <about 

mid-day—suddenly—out of heaven> there 

flashed a great light all around me; 7 I fell 

also to the ground, and heard a voice saying 
unto me— 

Saul! Saul! Why |me| art thou perse¬ 
cuting ? 

8 And ||I|| answered— 

Who art thou, Lord ? 
And he said unto me— 

||I|| am Jesus the Nazarene, whom ||thou|| 
art persecuting! 

9 Now ||they who were with me|| beheld, 
indeed, |the light| but heard not |the 

voice|0 of him that was speaking with me. 
10 And I said— 

What shall I do, Lord ? 

And |the Lord| said unto mo— 

Arise, and be going thy way into Damas¬ 

cus, and ||there|| shall it be told thee, 

of all things which are appointed for 
thee to do. 

11 But <as I could not see clearly owing to the 

glory of that light> | being led by the hand 

of them who were with me| I came into 

Damascus. 

12 And <one Ananias, a man devout according 

to the law, well-attested by all' the Jews 

that dwelt there> 13 looming unto me, and 

standing over me| said— 

Saul, brother! look up.a 

And ||I|| |in that very'hour| looked up on 

him. 14 And |he| said— 

||The God of our fathers|| hath chosen 

thee, to get to know his will, and to see 

the Righteous One,—and to hear a 

voice out of his mouth. 15 Because 

thou shalt be a witness to him, unto all' 

men, of the things which thou hast seen 

and heard. 

48 And | now | what art thou going to do ?e 

Arise, and get thyself immersed/ and 

have thy sins bathed away, calling upon 

his name. 

if And it came to pass <when I had returned 

unto Jerusalem, and was praying in the 

temple> that I came to be in a trance, 

48 and saw him, saying unto me— 

Haste thee, and go forth speedily out of 

a Chap. viii. 3 ; xxvi. 9. d Or: “ recover sight.” 
>> Chap. ix. 1 ff; xxvi. 9 flf. c Or : “ why dost thou de- 
° In its completeness (accu- lay ? ” 

sative : genitive in ix. 7). f Middle voice, not passive. 

Jerusalem, inasmuch as they will not 

accept thy witness a concerning me. 
19 And ||I|| said— 

Lord! ||theythemselves|| well know,that 

I was imprisoning and beating in every 

synagogue, them who were believing on 
thee. 

20 And <when the blood of Stephen thy 

witness was being shed> ||even I my¬ 

self || was standing by, and approving, 

and guarding the mantles of them who 
were slaying him. 

21 And he said unto me— 

Be taking thy journey; because ||I|| |unto 
nations afar off| will send thee. 

22 And they hearkened unto him as far as this' 
word, and lifted up their voice, saying— 

Away from the earth, with such a man as 

this, for it is not fit that he should live. 

23 Now <as they were both making an outcry and 

tearing their mantles,—|dust| also were throw¬ 

ing into the air> 24 the captain ordered him to 

be brought into the castle, saying, that |with 

scourging] he should be put to the test,—that 

he might find out, for what cause they were 

|thus| clamouring against him. 23 But ||when 

they had stretched him out with straps|| |Paul| 

said unto the by-standing centurion— 

11A Roman, and uncondemned|| is it allowed 
you to be scourging ? 

28 And |when the centurion heard' [that]] he went 
unto the captain, and reported, saying— 

What art thou going to do ? Eor | |this man| | 
is |a Roman| ? 

27 And the captain, coming up, said to him— 

Tell me! Art ||thou|| a |Roman| ? 
And | he | said— 

Yea 1 

28 And the captain answered— 

||I|| | for a large sum | thiscitizenship'acquired! 
And | Paul | said— 

But ||I|| am even jffree-] born| 1 

29 ||Straightway|| therefore, they who were about 

to put him to the test, withdrew from him; and 

||even the captain|| was struck with fear, when 

he found out he was |a Roman|, and because 
|him| he had bound. 

30 But 11on the morrow11 <being minded to get 
to know the certainty, as to why he was being 

accused by the Jews> he released him, and 

ordered the High-priests and all' the High- 

council to come togetner; and |bringing down 
Paul| set him before them. 

§ 39. Paul rebukes the High-priest; divides the 
Council; and is brought back to the Castle. 

23 And Paul |looking steadfastly! at the High- 
council, said— 

Brethren! | |I| | |in all' good conscience! have 

used my citizenship for God, until this' 
day. 

2 And !! the High-priest, Ananias || ordered them 

that stood by him, to be smiting him on the 

a Or: “ will accept of thee no witness.” 
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mouth. 3 ||Then|| Paul |unto him| said— 

God is about |to be smiting thee|, thou whited 

wall! Dost ||thou|| then sit to judge me 

according to the law,a and ||unlawfully|| 

orderest me to be smitten ? 

4 And |they who stood by| said— 

11 The High-priest of God|| dost thou revile ? 

5 And Paul said— 
I was not aware, brethren, that he was high- 

priest ; because it is written— 

11 Of a. ruler of thy people|| shalt thou not 

speak injuriously.b 

6 <But Paul, getting to know' that |the one' 

part| were Sadducees, and |the other| Phari- 

sees> began to cry aloud in the council—• 

Brethren! ||I|| am |a Pharisee|, son of Phari¬ 

sees :—| [Concerning a hope, even of a rising 

again of the dead||0 am I to be judged. 

7 And | jas this' he was saying|| there arose a dis¬ 

sension of the Pharisees and Sadducees; and 

rent asunder was the throng! 8 For | |Sad- 

ducees|| say, there is no rising again, nor 

messenger, nor spirit, whereas jPharisees! con¬ 

fess them both. 9 And there arose a 

great outcry, and certain of the Scribes of the 

party of the Pharisees, standing up, began to 

strive, saying— 

||Nothing bad11 find we in this man;—but <if 

|a spirit| hath spoken unto him, or a mes¬ 
senger;^.. 

10 And ||great' dissension arising|| the captain 

<fearing lest Paul would be torn in pieces by 

them> ordered the troop to go down, and take 

him by force out of their midst, to bring him 
into the castle. 

§ 40. Paul’s life being conspired against, he is sent 

to Ccesarea unto the Governor Felix. 

11 But |on the following' night| the Lord, stand¬ 
ing over him, said— 

Be of good courage! for <as thou hast fully 
borne witness of the things concerning me, 

in Jerusalem> |so| must thou |Jin Borne 

also|| bear witness. 

12 And |when it became day| the Jews |forming 

a conspiracy! bound themselves under a curse, 
saying. That they would neither eat nor drink 

till they had slain Paul. 13 And they were 

| more than forty| who |this' sworn-confede- 

racy| had formed. 14 And they went unto the 
High-priests and Elders, and said— 

|With a curse|d have we bound ourselves, to 

taste | nothing! until we have slain Paul. 

15 ||Now|| therefore, do ||ye, with the High- 

council || make it appear unto the captain, 
that he should bring him down unto you, as 

though about to ascertain more exactly the 

things that concern him; and [|we]) <or 

ever he come near> are | ready| to kill him. 

16 But Paul’s sister’s son |hearing| of the lying-in¬ 

wait, happening to be near, and coming into the 

castle,—reported it unto Paul. 47 And Paul, 

calling unto him one of the centurions, said— 

a Lev. xix. 15. « Chap, xxiv, 21. 
b Exo, xxii. 28. 3 Gr: anathema. 

11 This young man|| lead thou away unto the 

captain, for he hath somewhat to report 
unto him. 

18 |He| therefore, taking him with him, brought 
him unto the captain, and saith— 

l[The prisoner' Paul|| calling me unto him^ 

requested me to bring |this' young man] 

unto thee, as having somewhat to tell thee. 

19 And the captain, |taking him by the hand, and 

going aside| began | privately! to ask— 

What is it which thou hast to report unto me ? 
20 And he said—■ 

||The Jews|| have agreed to request thee, that 

[to-morrow| thou wouldst bring |Paul| 
down into the High-council, as though 

about to ascertain something |more exact| 
concerning him. 

21 ||Thou|| therefore, do not be persuaded by 

them, for there are lying in wait for him, 

from among them, |more than forty men],— 

who, indeed, have bound themselves under 

a curse, neither to eat nor drink, till they 

have killed him; and i|now|| are they ready, 

awaiting the promise |from thee|. 

22 ||The captain]] therefore, dismissed the young 
man, charging him— 

||Unto no one|| divulge thou, that |these 

things| thou hast shewed unto me. 

23 And |calling certain two of the centurions | ho 
said— 

Make ye ready two hundred soldiers, that 

they may journey as far as Caesarea,—and 

seventy horsemen, and two hundred spear¬ 

men, by the third hour of the night; 

24 |beasts also| provide, in order that |seating 

Paul thereon| they may bring him safely 

through unto Felix the governor. 

23 And he wrote a letter, after this form:— 

26 Claudius Lysias, unto the most excellent 

governor Felix, Joy! 

27 <This man, having been apprehended by the 

Jews, and being about to be killed by them> 

I went down with the troop, and rescued; 

having learned that he was |a Boman|. 

28 And Cbeing minded to find out the cause for 

which they were accusing him> [I took 

him down into their High-councill 29 whom 
I found to be accused concerning questions 

of their law, but |of nothing worthy of 

death or bonds] to be charged. 

30 But <when I was informed there would be 

|a plot against the man|> ||forthwith|| I 

sent him unto thee, charging |his accusers 

also| to be speaking against him before thee. 

31 ||So the soldiers|| [according to their orders, 

taking up Paul] brought him by night unto 

Antipatris; 32 and ||on the morrow|| |leaving 

the horsemen to go on with him| returned to 

the castle,—33 and the others <entering into 
Caesarea, and delivering the letter unto the 

governor> set |Paul also| before him. 

34 And <when he had read it, and asked, out of 

what province a he was, and learned that he was 

from Cilicia> 

“ Gr i eparchy. 
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85 I myself will hear thee in full, said he, 

whensoever |thine accusers also| are come; 

and gave orders that |in the palace of Herod| 
he should be kept under guard. 

41. Felix hears Paul’s case: Converses often with 

him; hut leaves him hound. 

24 And ||after five' days|| came down the High- 

priest Ananias, with certain Elders and a certain 

orator Tertullus, and they informed the go¬ 

vernor against Paul. 

2 And ||when he was called|| Tertullus began 
to make accusation, saying— 

<Seeing that |great' peace| we are obtaining 

through thee, and that |reforms| are being 

brought about for this nation through thy' 

forethought> 2 |both in all ways and in all 

places | are we accepting it, most excellent' 
Felix, with all' thankfulness. 

* But <lest I too' long detain thee> I beseech 

thee to hear us concisely in thy' consider¬ 
ateness. 

5 For <flnding this man a pest, and moving 

sedition with all' the Jews that are through¬ 

out the inhabited earth, a leader also of the 

sectof theNazarenes',—6 who alsoattempted 

to desecrate even ||the temple||,a whom we 

also seized> [2]b 2 from whom thou shalt 

be able ||thyself|| |by making examination 

concerning all these things| to ascertain the 
things of which ||we|| are accusing him. 

9 Moreover, the Jews also were joining in the 

attack, saying that |[these things|| were |so|. 

10 And Paul answered, when the governor had 

motioned him to be speaking,— 

<Well knowing thee to have been |for many' 

years| judge unto this nation> ||cheerfully|| 

|as to the things concerning myself| do I 

make defence; 11 seeing thou art able to 

ascertain, that there are |not more| than 

twelve days, since I went up to worship in 

Jerusalem,—12 and neither |in the temple| 

found they me |with any one| disputing, 

or causing |a halt| of the multitude, either 

in the synagogues or throughout the city,— 

is neither can they make good the things con¬ 

cerning which they are |now| accusing me. 

14 But I confess ||this|| unto thee,—That | lac- 

cording to the Way0 which they call a 

Sect|| |so| am I rendering divine service 

unto my fathers" God, believing in all' the 

things which [throughout the law| and 

those which |in the prophets| are written: 

is Having |hope| d towards God, which ||even 

these themselvesj| do entertain,—that |a 

resurrection! there shall certainly be, both 

of righteous and of unrighteous: 191 |herein| | 

even I |myself| am studying to have |an 

unoffending' consciencej, towards God and 

men, continually. 

11 Now ||after many years|| <intending to do 

|alms| unto my nation> I arrived,—also 

“Chap xxi 28. «Ap-:“way.” 
>> Omitted by WH. 2 Chap, xxili. 6. 

E.N.T. 

[to present] offeringsa; among which they 

found me, purified in the temple, not with 

a multitude, nor with tumult; 18but cer¬ 

tain Jews from Asia' [caused it],—19 who 

ought | before thee | to have presented them¬ 

selves, and to have been laying accusation, 

if |anything| they might have had against 

me:—20 Or, let ||these themselves || say what 

wrong they found, when I stood before the 

High-council, —21 unless concerning this' 

one' voice, wherewith I cried aloud among 

them, as I stood— 

<Concerning the raising of the dead > b 

am ||I|| to be judged, this day, by you. 

22 And Felix deferred them, having more exact' 

knowledge concerning the Way,—saying— 

<As soon as |Lysias the captain| hath come 

down> I will give judgment as to your 
affairs,— 

23 giving orders unto the centurion, that he should 

be kept, and have a measure of liberty, and to 

be hindering ||none|| of his own from waiting 
upon him. 

24 And ||after certain days|| <Felix having 

arrived, with Drusilla his own wife, who was 

|a Jewessl> he sent for Paul, and heard him 

concerning the faith (respecting Christ Jesus|. 
25 And <as he was reasoning of righteousness, 

and self-control, and the judgment to come> 

Felix |becoming greatly afraid'| answered— 

||For the present!| be going thy way, and! 

| when I find an opportunity'! I will send 
for thee,— 

26 |at the same time| also hoping that |money| 

would be given him by Paul; |wherefore also] 

<the more frequently' sending for him> he 

used to converse with him. 22 <When, 

however, ||two years]] were completed> |Felix| 

was succeeded |by Porcius Festus], and Felix 

| wishing to gain favour with the Jews| left 
Paul bound. 

§ 42. Festus wishing him to go to Jerusalem, Paul 

appeals unto Ccesar. 

25 ||Festus|| therefore, |havingcome upon the 
province!,0 Ilafter three' days|| went up unto 

Jerusalem from Caesarea;2 and the Iligh-priests 

and chiefs of the Jews laid information before 

him against Paul, and began to beseech him, 

3 asking for themselves as a favour against him^ 

that he would send for him unto Jerusalem,_ 

making |an ambush| to kill him on the way. 

4 ||Festus|! therefore, answered, that Paul should 
be kept in Caesarea, and that |he himself| was 

about |shortly! to be going out [thither], 

5 <They, therefore, among you (saith he) who 

are in power> let them go down with me; 

and <if there is in the man |anything' 
amiss|> let them accuse him. 

6 And <spending among them, not more than 

eight or ten days> he went down unto Caesarea; 

and ||on the morrow|| |taking his place upon 

“ Chap. xxi. 26. c Ml ■ “ the eparchy.” 
b Chap, xxili. 6. 
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the judgment-seat] ordered Paul to be 

brought. ^ And |when he presented him¬ 

self! ^e Jews who |from Jerusalem! had come 

down, stood round about him, ||many' and 

grievous' charges! | bringing against [him], 

which they were not able to prove,—8 paul 
saying in defence— 

<Neither against the law of the Jews, nor 

against the temple, nor against Caesar> 
have I in anything sinned. 

9 But j|Festus|| <wishing |with the Jews| to 

gain |favour|> answered Paul, and said— 

. Art thou willing |unto Jerusalem! to go up, 

and ||there|| |concerning these things| be 
judged before me ? 

10 But Paul said— 

<Standing before the judgment-seat of 

Cmsar> am I, where |I| ought to be 
judged. 

<Unto the Jews> have I done no wrong, as 

||eventhou|| |right well! art discovering. 
11 <If then, on the one hand, I am doing wrong, 

and |anything worthy of death| have com- 

mitted> I excuse not myself from dying; 

but, on the other hand, <if there is | nothing! 

in the things whereof these are accusing 

me> ||no man|| hath power to give |me| 
unto them as a favour:— 

||Unto Csesar|| I appeal! 

12 ||Then Festus|| |having conversed with the 

council! answered— 

| |Unto Caesar! | hast thou appealed ? | |Unto 
Caesar 11 shalt thou go. 

§ 43. King Agrippa, informed by Festus of 

Paul, wishes to hear him. 

13 And |lsome days having gone by|| |Agrippa the 

king and Bernic&| came down to Caesarea, to 

salute Festus. 14 And <as they were spending 

more days there> | Festus | repeated |unto the 

king|, the things relating to Paul, saying— 

11A certain man|| hath been left behind by 

Felix, |as a prisoner!; 43 concerning whom 

|when I happened to be in Jerusalem! the 

High-priests and the Elders of the Jews laid 

information, claiming against him a con¬ 

demnation: 16 unto whom I made answer— 

That it is not a custom with Romans, to 

grant as a favour any man, before the 

accused |face to face| should have his 

accusers, and [opportunity of defence! 

should receive, concerning the charge. 

it <When, therefore, they had come together 
here> |no delay whatever! making, ||on 

the next day|| <taking my place upon the 

judgment-seat> I ordered the man to be 

brought: 

is Concerning whom, taking their stand, his 

accusers! ||no accusation at all|| were 

bringing, of the evil things which ||I|i had 
been suspecting; 19but ||certain questions 

concerning their own' demon-worship| had 

they against him, and concerning one 

Jesus, who had died, whom Paul was 

affirming to be alive. 

20 And ||I|| <being at a loss'as to the inquiry 

linto these tliings|> was asking—Whether 

he might be minded to go unto Jerusalem, 

and ]there| be judged concerning these 

things. 21 But ||Paulj| Chaving appealed 

to be kept for the decision |oftheEmperor|> 
I ordered him to be kept, until I could send 
him up unto Caesar. 

22 And || Agrippa| I [said] unto Festus— 

I could wish 11 myself also11 |tohear| the man. 

||To-morrow|| (saith he) thou shalt hear him. 

§ 44. Paul before King Agrippa. 

23 l|On the morrow, therefore!! <when Agrippa 

had come', and Bernicfe, with great' display, and 

they had entered into the audience-chamber, 
with the captains of thousands and men of 

distinction of the city,—and Festus had given 

orders> Paul was brought. 24 And Festus 
saith— 

King Agrippa! and all' ye men |here present 
with us[: 

Ye observe this person, concerning whom 

II one and all' the throng of the Jews|| 

have interceded with me, both in Jerusa¬ 

lem and here, crying aloud that he ought 
not to be living any longer. 

23 But ||I|| gathered, that |nothing'worthy of 

deathl had he committed ; and <||this man 

himself'H having appealed unto the Em- 

peror> I decided to send him:— 

26 Concerning whom ||anything certain'to write 
unto my lord)| I have not; wherefore, I 

have brought him forth before you,—and 

especially' before thee, King Agrippa! in 

order that lafter examination had| I might 
have something I could write; 

27 For I [unreasonable, unto me|| it seemeth, 

|when sending a prisoner! not also |the 
accusations against' him| to signify. 

26 And !!Agrippa! | |unto Paul| said— 

It is permitted thee |on thine own behalf| to 
be speaking. 

| Then Paul|| | stretching forth his hand| went 
on to make his defence. 

2 <Concerning all'things of which I am accused 

by Jews, King' Agrippa> I have been 

counting myself happy, that 11before thee|| 
am I about, this day, to be making my 

defence; 3 ||especially|| as thou art |well- 

versed| in all' the Jewish customs and 

questions. Wherefore, I beseech thee 

|patiently| to hear me. 

4 <My manner of life, then, from my youth, 

which |from its commencement! was formed 

among my nation, even in Jerusalem> 

know all' Jews, 5 inasmuch as they were 

aforetime observing me, from the outset,— 

if they please to bear witness,—that Ac¬ 

cording to the strictest' sect of our own' 

religion> I lived |a Pharisee |. 

6 And |now| <for the hope of the promise 
|unto our fathers] being brought to pass by 

God> am I standing to be judged,—7 unto 

which [hope] ||our twelve-tribed' nation|| 

<with intensity, night and day, rendering 
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divine service> is hoping to attain[con¬ 

cerning which hope| I am being accused by 
Jews, 0 King! 

8 What! |incredible| is it judged with you, that 
11God the dead' doth raise|| ? 

19 ||I|| therefore, imagined to myself, that 

|against the name of Jesus the Nazarene| it 

was needful |many'hostile things| to bring 

about,—10 which also I did in Jerusalem, yea 

and ||many'of the saints|| ||I myself|| |in 

prisons| shutup,—||theauthority|| |fromthe 

High-priests! having received ; and <when 

they were to be put to death> I brought 

against them my vote; 11 and <| [throughout 
air the synagogues|| ofttimes' punishing 

them> I would fain have compelled them to 

defame; and <being excessively' maddened 

against them> I went on to pursue them 
as far as even the outlying' cities. 

12 11Among which things|! <being on a journey 

unto Damascus,11 with the authority and 

commission of the High-priests> 78 | |at mid¬ 

day, on the road|! I saw, O King, ||from 

heaven, above the splendour of the sun, 

shining around me|| a light, and [around] 

them who |with me| were journeying; 

14 and <when we were all' fallen to the 

ground> I heard a voice, saying unto me, 

in the Hebrew' language— 

Saul! Saul! why |me| art thou perse¬ 
cuting ? 

It is hard for thee |against goads| to be 
kicking! 

15 And ||I|| said— 

Who art thou, Lord ? 

And [the Lord| said— 

||I|| am Jesus, whom ||thou|| art perse¬ 
cuting ! 

16 But rise and stand upon thy feetb; for jto 

this end | have I appeared unto thee,— 

To appoint thee0 an attendant and a 
witness, 

Both of the things as to which thou 
hast seen me. 

And of those as to which I will ap¬ 
pear unto thee: 

17 Rescuing thee from among the people, 
and from among the nations,d 

Unto whom ||/|| am sending thee— 

18 To open their eyese; 

That they turn from darkness unto 

light, 

And the authority of Satan unto 

God, 

That they may receive remission of 
sins. 

And an inheritance among them 

who have been made holy by the 

faith respecting me. 

18 Wherefore, O King Agrippa,— 

I became not disobedient7 unto the hea¬ 

venly' vision; 

* Chap. ix. 3 ff; xxii. 6 tf. e Is. xlii. 7, 16. 
b Eze. li. 1, 2. t He deliberately yielded 
« Or: ‘ prepare thee to be.” after three days and 

■*> Cp. 1 Ch. xvi. 35. three nights. 

20 But— 

<Both to them in Damascus, first, and in 
Jerusalem, 

Unto all' the country of Judasa also, and 
unto the nations> 

I carried tidings— 

That they should repent and turn unto 
God, 

And | works worthy of their repentance| 
should practise. 

21 ||Because of these things|| Jews seized me in 

the temple, and were attempting to slay me 
with their own hands. 

22 So then <having met with |the help that is 

from God|> |until this day| do I stand, 

witnessing to both small and great, |nothing 

else| saying, than those things which both 

|the prophets| ||and Moses|| did say should 
certainly come to pass:— 

23 If |to suffer| the Christ was destined, 

If <the first of a resurrection of the 

dead>a he is about to carry tidings 

||of light] | both unto the people, and 
unto the nations. 

24 Now <as he was saying these' things in his 

defence> ||Festus|| |with a loud' voice| saith— 
Thou art raving, Paul! 

||Thy great learning! | is turning thee round 
unto |raving madness|. 

25 But Paul— 

I am not raving (saith he), most noble' 

Festus,—but ||the declarations of truth' 
and soberness'H am I sounding forth: 

26 For well-knoweth |the king| concerning 

these things, unto whom |with boldness of 

utterance! am I speaking; for ||that these 
things are not hidden from him|| I am well 

persuaded,—for |not in a corner! hath this 
thing been done. 

27 Believest thou, King Agrippa, in the prophets ? 

I know that thou believest! 
28 And 11Agrippa| | [said] unto Paul- 

II Almost| | art thou persuading |me| to become 
a |Christian|! 

29 And |Paul| [answered]— 

I could pray unto God that <both almost' 

and altogether,' not only thou'but all' they 

who are hearing me this day> might be¬ 

come such,—as even ||I|| am, excepting 
these bonds||. 

30 And the king rose up, and the governor, Bernicfe 

also, and they who had been sitting with them; 

31 and |retiring| they began conversing one with 
another, saying— 

| |Nothing worthy of death' or of bonds'! | doth 
this man practise. 

32 And 11Agrippa| | |unto Festus] said— 

This man might have been released |if he 

had not appealed unto Csesar|. 

§ 45. Paul’s Voyage and Shipwreck. 

27 Now <when it was determined that we should 
sail for Italy> they proceeded to deliver Paul, 

and certain other' prisoners, unto a centurion by 

a Plural : others bound up with him : Ro. i. 4; 1 Co. xv. 20. 
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name Julius, of an Augustan band. 2 And 

<going on board a ship of Adramittium, about 

to sail uuto the places along the coast of Asia> 

wo put to sea, there being with us, Aristarchus, 

a Macedonian of Thessalonica; 3 and |on the 

next day| we put iuto Zidon,—and Julius, 

treating Paul 11kindly||^a gave him leave to go 

|unto his friends| and refresh himself; 4 and 

|from thence' putting out to sea| we sailed under 

the lee of Cyprus, because the winds were con¬ 

trary; 5 and <sailing across jthe sea which is 

off Cilicia and Pamphylia|> we came down to 

Myra, a city of Lycia. 6 And the centurion 

<|there| finding a ship of Alexandria sailing 

for Italy> put us therein. 7 And <for a 

good many days sailing slowly, and getting with 

difficulty over against Cnidus, the wind not 

suffering us to get on> we sailed under the lee 

of Crete, over against Salmone; 8 and <with 

difficulty' coasting it> we came to a certain 

place called Fair Havens, near to which was the 

city of Lasea. 

9 And <when |a considerable' time| had passed, 

and sailing was already' dangerous, because 

|even the Fast| had already gone by> Paul 

began to advise, 10 saying to them— 

Sirs! I perceive that <with damage and 

great' loss, not only of the cargo and of the 

ship, but even of our persons> shall the 

voyage certainly be attended. 

11 But ||the centurion|| |by the master, and by the 

shipowner| was more persuaded, than by the 

things which |by Paul| were spoken. 12 And 

<the harbour being |incommodious| to winter 

in> ||the more part|| advised to put to sea from 

thence, if by any means they might be able to 

reach Phoenix, to winter, [which was] a harbour 

of Crete% looking north-east and south-east. 

43 And |a south wind blowing softly| | (supposing 

they had secured their purposed weighing 

anchor, they began to sail close in shore along 

Crete. 14 But |after no long time| there beat 

down from it a tempestuous wind, called 

Euraquilo,—15 and <the ship being caught and 

we not being able to bring her head to the 

wind> we let her go, and were borne along. 

16 And <running under the lee |of some small 

island] called Cauda> we were able, with 

difficulty, to make ourselves masters of the 

boat,—17 which, hoisting up, they began to use 

|helps|, under-girding the ship; and <fearing 

lest ]on the sand-bank of Africa|> they should 

run aground (lowering the gear| jjso|| were they 

borne along. 18 But 11 we being exceedingly' 

tempest-tossed 11 |on the next day I theybeganto 

throw [cargo] overboard; 19 and ||on the third 

day, with their own hands] | |the tackling of the 

ship| they cast away. 20 And <neither 

||sun nor stars|| appearing for many' days, and 

|no small tempest| lying upon us> in the end 

|all hope that we should be saved| began to be 

taken from us. 21 But <when they 

had been |long without food|> |then| Paul, 

standing in the midst of them, said— 

■■ Ml: “ with philanthropy.” 

Ye ought, indeed. Sirs ! | [yielding to me|| not 

to have sailed away from Crete, to got this 
damage and loss. . . . 

And ||now|| I recommend you to be of good 

courage; for |[loss of life|| shall there be 

[none at all| from among you,—only of the 

ship. 

For there stood by me this' night <belonging 

unto the God whose I am, unto whom also 

I am doing divine service> ||a messenger11, 
saying— 

Be not afraid, Paul! for | [before Csesar] | 

must thou needs stand. 

And lo! God hath granted to thee as a. 

favour, all' them who are sailing with 

thee. 

23 Wherefore, be of good courage, Sirs; for I 

believe in God—that |so| it shall be, accord¬ 

ing as it hath been told me. 

26 ||Upon a certain island|] however, must we 

needs be wrecked. 

27 And <when |the fourteenth' night| had come, 

and we were being driven to and fro in the 

Adriatic> ||about midnight|| the sailors sus¬ 

pected that some country was |nearing| them;, 

28 and |sounding| they found twenty fathoms,— 

and |going a little' further, and again' sounding| 

they found fifteen fathoms. 29 And <fearing- 

lest haply |on rocky places| we should be 

wrecked> | out of stern | cast they four anchors,— 

and began praying that day might dawn. 

30 But <when |the sailors| were seeking to flee 

out of the ship, and had lowered the boat into' 

the sea, by pretext, as though out of the prow 

they had been about to reach anchors> 31 Paul 

said unto the centurion, and unto the soldiers— 

<Except ]these| abide in the ship> ||ye 

yourselves |[ cannot be saved 1 

32 |Then| the soldiers cut away the ropes of the 
boat, and let her fall off. 33 And 

[until day was about to dawn] Paul continued 

to beseech one and all to take some food, say¬ 

ing— 

This day is 11the fourteenth day11 that |in 

suspense, fasting| ye are completing,— 

having helped yourselves |to nothing|. 

34 Wherefore, I beseech you to take some food,— 

for | |this| | lays a foundation for your' 

safety; for ||of no one of you|| shall a hair 
of the head perish. 

33 And <having said these things, and taken a 

loaf> he gave thanks unto God before all, and 

[breaking it| began to eat. 33 And <all becom¬ 

ing ||of good cheer||> |they also| helped them¬ 

selves to food. 37 Now we were, in the ship, 
in all', about seventy-six a souls. 

And | when they were satisfied with food| 
they began lightening the ship, casting out the 

wheat into the sea. 39 And |when day came| 

they could not recognise |the land|; but per¬ 

ceived |a certain bay| having a beach,—upon 

which they were minded, if they could, safely to 

bring the ship. 40And <castingoff theanchors|> 

they let them go into the sea,—|at the same 

« Or (WHI: “ in all two huudred and seventy six.” 
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time| loosening the lashings of the rudders, and 

|hoisting up the foresail to the wind| they made 

for the beach. 41 But <falling into a place 

where two seas met> they ran the ship aground; 

and |the foreship sticking fast| remained im¬ 

moveable, while jthe stern| began to break up, 

from the violence [of the waves], 42 Now |the 

soldiers’ counsel| turned out to be, that they 

should kill |the prisoners|, lest any one should 

swim out and escape; 43but ||the centurion|| 

<being minded to bring Paul safely through> 

hindered them of their purpose, and ordered 

such as were able to swim, to cast themselves 

overboard and I get first'to the land|,—44 and 

11the rest|| <|some| on planks, and |some| on 

other things from the ship>... and ||so|| it came 

to pass, that |all| were brought safely through, 

on to the land. 

§ 46. Paul in Melita. Thence to Rome. 

:28 And ||whenwe were safely through|| |then| 

we knew that the island was called ||Melita||. 

2 And | |the natives| | began to shew us no common' 

philanthropy; for |kindling a flre| they re¬ 

ceived us all,' because of the rain that had set 

in, and because of the cold. 3 But <when 

Paul had gathered a certain lot |of firewood| 

into a bundle, and laid it on the fire> | |a viper| j 

|by reason of the heat| coming forth, fastened 

on his hand. 4 And <when the natives saw the 

brute, hanging out from his hand> they began 

to say |one to another|— 

|[Doubtless|j this man is |a murderer|, whom 

<though brought safely through out of the 

sea> 11Justice|| hath not suffered |to live|. 

■5 | |He| | however, <shaking off the brute into the 

flre> suffered no harm; 6 whereas ||they|| were 

expecting,thathewasaboutto become inflamed, 

or to fall down suddenly dead ;—but <when they 

had been long' expecting, and had observed 

|nothiug unusual| happening unto him> they 

changed their minds, and began to say he was 

a god. 

2 Now | in the neighbourhood of that place | 
were lands, belonging to the chief man of the 

island, by name Publius,—who |making us wel¬ 

come! ||for three days|| hospitably entertained 

us. 3 And it so happened that | [the father of 

Publius| I |with feverish heats and dysentery dis¬ 

tressed! was lying prostrate: unto whom Paul 

entering in and praying, laid his hands on him, 

and healed him. 9 And ||when this' hap¬ 

pened! | I the rest also, even they in the island 

who were sick| were coming in and getting 

cured; 10who also |with many' honours! 

honoured us, and |when we were about to sail! 

put on board such things as we might need. 

11 And I |after three' months| | we sailed in a ship 

which had wintered in the island, [a ship] of 

Alexandria, whose ensign was—The Twin Bro¬ 

thers ; 12 and |touching at Syracuse! we tarried 

three days; 43 whence |going round | we reached 

Rhegium; and |after one' day| ||a south wind 

springing up|| |on the second day| we came to 

Puteoli; 14 where |finding brethren! we were 

entreated to tarry |with them| a seven days;— 

and jthus. towards Rome| we came. 49 And 

<when from thence the brethren heard the 

tidings concerning us> they came to meet us. 

as far as The Market of Appius and the Three 

Taverns,—|seeing whom| Paul thanked God. 

and took courage. 

§ 47. Paul in Rome. 

16 And 11 when we entered into Rome|| Paul was 

suffered to abide by himself, with the soldier 
that guarded' him. 

17 And it came to pass, after three days, that 

he called together those who were the chief of 

the Jews; and |when they came together! he 

began to say unto them— 

||I|| brethren, Cthough I had done |nothing 

against] the people, or the customs of our 

fathers> ||as a prisoner!! |out of Jerusa¬ 

lem! was delivered into the hands of the 

Romans;—18 who. indeed, |when they had 

examined me| were minded to set me at 

liberty, because there was |nothing worthy 
of death| in me. 

19 But ||as the Jews spake against it|| I was 

constrained to appeal unto Csesar,—not as 

though |against my nation! I had anything 

to bring by way of accusation. 

20 ||For this' cause! | therefore, have I called for 

you. to see and to speak with you ; for ||on 

account of the hope of Israel! | |this chain| 
have I about me 1 

21 And ||thoy|| said |unto him|— 

11Wo|| have neither received |letters concern¬ 

ing thee| from the Jews, nor hath anyone of 

the brethren |who hath arrived! reported 

or spoken concerning thee, anything ill. 

22 But we deem it well, that |from thee| we 
should hear what are thine opinions; for. 

indeed. |[concerning this sect|| it is [known 

to us| that |everywhere| is it spoken 

against. 

23 And |having arranged with him a day| there 

came unto him. to the lodging, a larger number; 

unto whom he proceeded to expound, bearing 

full witness as to the kingdom of God. and per¬ 

suading them concerning Jesus, both from the 

law of Moses, and from the prophets,—from 

morning till evening. 24 And ||some|| in¬ 

deed. were persuaded by the things that were 

spoken, whereas ||others|| disbelieved; 29and 

<not being |agreed| among themselves> they 

began to leave,—Paul having said one thing— 

11 Well] | did |the Holy Spirit] speak through 

Isaiah the prophet, unto your fathers, 
26 saying— 

Go thy way unto this people, and say— 

Ye shall \surely hear\ and yet will in nowise 

understand. 

And | surely see] and yet will in nowise 
perceive ; 

27 For the heart of this people \ hath become 
dense\, 

* Or : “ were entreated by them.” 
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And \with their ears, heavily| have they 

heard. 

And \their eyes\ have they closed,— 

Lest once they should see with their 

eyes, 

And |with their ears\ should hear, 

And \with their hearts\ should understand, 
and return,— 

~When I would certainly heal them,.* 

* Is. vi. 9 f; cp. Mt. xiii. 14; Jn. xii. 40. 

28 Be it |known unto you| therefore, That ||M7i<o 

the nations\\ hath been sent forth this' sal¬ 

vation of Goda: ||they|| will also hear. [29] >> 

30 And he abode two whole years in his own' hired 

house, and made welcome all' who were coming 

in unto him,—31 proclaiming the kingdom of 

God, and teaching the things concerning the 

Lord Jesus Christ, with all' freedom of speech- 

11 without hindrance! |. 

a Ps. lxvli. 2. •> Omitted by WH. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

ROMANS. 

1 Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,4 

A called'15 apostle. 

Separated unto the glad-message of God— 

2 Which he promised beforehand, through 

his prophets, in holy scriptures— 

3 Concerning his Son,— 

Who came to be of the seed of David, 
according to flesh, 

4 Who was distinguished® as the Son of 
God— 

By power. 

According to a Holy' Spirit, 

Through means of d a resurrection of 

the dead,—e 

Jesus Christ our Lord; 

3 Through whom we have received favour 

and apostleship, For obedience of 

faith among all' the nations, in behalf 

of his name, 6 Among whom are 

]|ye also!| called f of Jesus Christ: 

7 <Unto all' that are in Rome, beloved of God, 

calledf saints> 

Favour unto you, and peace. 

From God our Father and Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

8 ||First|| indeed, I give thanks unto my God, 

through Jesus Christ, concerning you all',® 

Because11 your faith is being announced 

throughout the whole' world. 
9 For God is ||my witness! |—1 

<Unto whom I am rendering divine 

service in my spirit, in the glad mes¬ 

sage of his Son>— 

a Or (WH): “ Christ Jesus.” 
b Or: “ bidden.” 
c Ml: “ marked off.” 
d Ml: “ out of.” 
e Plural. Ml: “ of dead 

ones ” ; cp. Ac. xxvi. 23. 
< Or : “Invited.” 
e 1 Co. i. 4; 1 Th. 1. 2. 
h Or : “ that.” 
i Ph. i. 8. 

11How incessantly!! I am making |mention of 
you| 10 at all times in my prayers,— 

Making supplication— 

If |by some means, even now, at any time| 

I may have a way opened, in the will of 
God, to come unto you a; 

11 For I am longing to see you, 

That I may impart some spiritual gift unto 

you, 

To the end ye may be established,— 
12 That is to say—There may be a mutual 

encouragement among you, Each by tho 

other’s faith, |Both yours and mine|. 

131 do not wish, however that ye should bo 

ignorant, brethren. 

That ||many times|| have I purposed to come 

unto you, 

But have been hindered, until the pre¬ 
sent,— 

In order that ||some' fruit] | I might have 

among you also, even as among the otherA 
nations 

14 <Both to Greeks and to Barbarians, 

Both to wise and to unwise> |a debtor! I am 
15 | |Thus| | the eagerness on my'part— 

II Unto you also who are in Rome|| 

To announce the joyful message. 

16 For I am not ashamed of the joyful message; 

For it is |God’s power| b unto salvation, to- 

every' one that believeth, 

Both to Jew [first] and to Greek; 

17 For ||a righteousness of God|| is therein. 

revealed,— 

||By faith unto faith11: 

Even as it is written— 

» Chap. xv. 23, 32. b 1 Co. i. 18. 
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But ||he that is righteous|| \by faith] shall 

live.* 

18 For there is being revealed an anger of God 

from heaven— 

Against all' ungodliness and unrighteousness 

of men 

Who ||the truths in unrighteousness|| do 

hold down;— 

19 Inasmuch as ||what may be known of 

God 11 is |manifest| among them, 

For ||God|| |unto them| hath made it 

manifest,— 

20 For | |the unseen things of him| | |from 

a world’s creation| <|Bythe things 

made| being perceived> Are clearly 
seen, 

| |Even hiseternal power and divinity 11,— 

To the end they should be without 

excuse; 

21 Inasmuch as <having come to know 

God> 

Not ||as God|| did they glorify him, or 

give him thanks, 

But were made fruitless in their rea¬ 
sonings. 

And darkened was their undiscerning' 

heart, 

22 <Professing to be wise>b they were 
made foolish, 

23 And exchanged the glory of the incor¬ 

ruptible' God, for the likeness0 of 

an image of a corruptible' man, 

and of birds and fourfooted beasts 
and reptiles: 

24 Wherefore God |gave them up| in the covet- 

ings of their hearts, unto impurity, so as 

to be dishonouring their bodies among 

thorn,— 

||Who||, indeed, exchanged away the truth 

of God for the falsehood. 

And rendered worship and service unto the 

creature rather than unto the Creator,— 

Who is blessed unto the ages. Amen 1 

28 ||For this cause|| God gave them up unto 

dishonourable' passions d; 

For 11 even their females 11 exchanged away 

the natural' use into that which is 

againste nature,— 

|In like manner also| ||even the males] |, 

CLeaving the natural' use of the 

female> 

Flamed out in their eager desire one for 

another, 

||Males with males|| |the indecency| 

effecting, — 

And <the necessary recompence of 
their error> | within themselves| 

duly receiving;— 

28 And <even as they did not approve to be 

holding ||God|| in acknowledgment 

God |gave them up| unto a disapproved' 

mind, 

» Hab. il. 4; cp. Gal. Hi. 11; d Ml: “ passions of dis 
He. x. 38. honour.” 

b Jer. x. 14; 1 Co. i. 20. e Ml: “ aside from,” “ be- 
• Ps. cvi. 20. yond.” 

To be doing the things that are not be¬ 

coming,— 

29 Filled with all' unrighteousness, 

wickedness, greed, baseness, 

Full of envy, murder, strife, deceit, 
evil disposition, 

39 Whisperers, detractors, haters of God, 

insolent, arrogant, vain boasters, in¬ 

ventors of vices, |unto parents| un¬ 

yielding, 

31 Without discernment, regardless of 

covenants, without natural affection, 

unmerciful:— 

32 11Who| |, indeed, <having acknowledged |tho 
righteous sentence of God|— 

That ||they who such things as these' do 

practise! | are | worthy of death |> 
Not only 11 the same things || are doing, 

But are even delighting togethor with them 

who are practising [them]. 

2 Wherefore ||inexcusable|| thou art, 0 man 

| whoever' judgest|; 

For <wherein thou judgest some one else> 

| [thyself11 thou dost condemn,— 

For ||the very things| | thou'dost practise 
|who art judging!: 

2 We know, however,a that | jthe sentence of 

God|| is according to truth, against them 

who |such things as these! do practise. 

3 And reckonest. thou this, O man— 

<Who dost judge them who |such things| 

do practise,and yet art doing the same> 

That I |thou 11 shalt escape the sentence of God ? 

4 Or <the riches of his kindness, and forbearance, 

and long-suffering> dost thou despise,— 
Not knowing that ||the kindness of God|| 

|unto repentance! 78 leading thee ? 

5 But <according to thy hardness, and [thine] 
impenitent' heart> 

Art treasuring up for thyself anger, in 

a day of anger and revelation of the 
righteous judgment of God,— 

6 Who will render unto each one according to 
his works*1:— 

7 <Unto them, on the one hand, who |by 

way of endurance in good work| are 

seeking Iglory, honour and incorrup- 

tion|> ||life age-abiding||,° 

8 <Unto them, on the other hand, who 

are of contention, and are not yielding 

unto the truth, but are yielding unto 

unrighteousness> | |anger and wrath, 

9 tribulation and anguish — against 

every' soul of man who worketh out 

what is base, Both of Jew first and 
of Greek| |,— 

10 But glory and honour and peace—Unto 

every' one who worketh what is good. 

Both unto Jew first and unto Greek: 

11 For there is no respect of persons with 

God;— 

“Or (WH): “For we fact.” 
know "; or, as occasion- b Ps. lxii. 12 ; Pr. xxiv. 12. 
ally rendered (Ac. viii. “ Ap Age-abiding.” 
39, n.): “ We know, in 
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12 For <as many as |without la\v| sinned> 

11 Without law|i also shall perish, 

And <as many as | within law| sinned> 

||Through law|| shall be judged; 

23 For ||not the hearers of law||a are 

righteous with God, 

But ||the doers of law|| shall be de¬ 

clared righteous;— 

14 For <whensoever |the nations which 

have not law'| ||by nature, the things 

of the law|| may be doing> ||the 

same|| not having law'| ||unto them¬ 

selves || are a law,— 
15 11Who| | indeed, shew the work of the 

law written in their hearts, Their 

conscience |therewith bearing wit¬ 

ness^ And ||between one another|| 

their reasonings accusing—or |even 

excusing! them:— 

i® In the day on which God judgethb the 

secrets of men |according to my glad- 

message^ through Christ Jesus|.» 

ii <If, however, |[thou11 art taking the name of 

|Jew|, 

And resting thyself upon law. 

And boasting in God, 

is And art taking note of his will,d And test¬ 

ing the things that differ—when receiving 

oral instruction out of the law, 

19 Art persuaded, moreover, that ||thou thy¬ 

self || art—A guide of the blind,e A light 
of them that are in darkness,20 A trainer 

of the simple, A teacher of babes, Having 

the forming of knowledge and truth in 

the law> — 
21 |Thou, therefore, that art teaching someone 

else | 

||Thyself11 art thou not teaching? 

|Thou that proclaimest—Do not steal !| 

Art thou | |stealing| | ? 

23 |That sayest—Do not commit adultery !| 
Art thou | (committing adultery|| ? 

(That abhorrest sacrilege| 

Art thou ||robbing temples|| ? 
23 (That in law' dost boast| 

||Through the transgression of the law, 

art thou dishonouring God'| | ? 

24 For \the name of God\ ||&ecaitse of 

you \ | is defamed among the nations,— 

11Even as it is written||.f 

25 For ||circumcision|| indeed, proflteth—if 

||law|| thou be practising; 

But <if thou be |a transgressor of law|> 

||thy circumcision|| hath become |uncir- 
cumcision|. 

26 <If then j (the uncircumcision| | be guarding 

| the righteous requirement of the law|> 

Shall not ||his uncircumcision|| |as cir¬ 

cumcision! be reckoned ?— 

27 And the uncircumcision by nature' (com¬ 

pleting the law'| 

Shall judge ||thee|| who |notwithstand- 

-» Ja. i. 22. willed.” 
*> Or (WH) : “ shall judge.” e Mt. xv. 14. 
® Or(WH): “Jesus Christ.” f Is. lii. 5. 
3 Or : “ of that which is 

ing letter and circumcision| art a 

transgressor of law! 

28 For 11not he who is one in appearance|| is (a 

Jew|, 
Nor is ||thatwhich is such in appearance, 

in flesh|| |circumcision|; 

29 But 11 he who is one in secret|| is a Jew,— 

And [that is] ||circumcision|| which is of 

the heart, |in spirit, not in letter|,— 

Whose ||praise||a is not of men, |butof God|. 

3 What, then, is the preeminence of the Jew ? 

Or what, the profit of his circumcision ? 

2 Much, every' way:— 
| |First|| indeed, that they were entrusted 

with the oracles of God. 
3 For what ? <If some distrusted> shall 

their distrust make |(the trust of God|| 

void ? 
4 Far be it! But let |God| prove to be 

|true|, albeit \every' man\ befalse\b 

Even as it is written— 
That thoumightest he declared righteous 

in thy words. 
And overcome when thou art in judg¬ 

ment 
5 But <if 11 our unrighteousness| | commendeth 

|God’s' rigbteousness|> what shall we say ? 

Surely ||not unrighteous!| is God whovisiteth 

with his anger ? 

I!After the manner of men|| I am speak¬ 

ing,— 
® Far be it! Else how shall God judge the 

world ? 
7 But <if ||the truth of God|| |by my' falsehood! 

hath the more abounded unto his glory> 

Why |anylonger] am ||evenl(| |asasinner) 

to be judged ? 8 And why not <according 

as wo are injuriously charged. Land] accord¬ 

ing as some affirm that we say> Let us do 

the bad things, that the good ones may 

come'? ||whose sentence'is |just|||. 

9 What then ? do we screen ourselves ? 

Not at all! For we have before accused both 
Jews and Greeks of being |all under sin|; 

10 Even as it is written— 

There is none righteous, \not even one\, 

11 There is none that discei’neth, There is 

none that seeketh outd God: 

12 ||AZZ|| have turned aside, ||To<jret7ier|| have 

become useless, 

There is none that doeth kindness, Not 

so much as onee: 

13 \\A sepulchre^ opened\\ is their throat, 

11 With their tongues \ \ have they used deceit, 
\\The poison of asps \ \ is under their lips* 

14 || Whose mouth\\ \of cursing and bitter ness\ 

is full, 8 
15 ||NMn/t|| are their feet to shed bio odb] 

i® 11 Destruction and misery\\ are in their ways^ 

17 And | \way of peace] \ havethey notknown1: 

0 Alluding to “Jew” = “a 
man of Judah”; “Judah” 
= “ one to be praised.” 

b Ps. cxvi. 11. 
c Ps. li. 4. 
3 Or (WH): simply “ seek¬ 

eth.” 

e Ps. xiv. 1 ff. 
t Ps. v. 9; cxl. 3. 
s Ps. x. 7. 
h Pr. i. 16. 
i Is. lix. 7 f; cp. chap. xi. 

32 ; Gal. iii. 22. 
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18 There is no fear of God before their eyes.* 

19 Now we know. 

That <whatsoever things the law saith> 

| (To them who are within the law|| it 
speakoth. 

In order that || every' mouth || may be 

stopped. 

And all the world come ||under penal 

sentenced unto God. 

20 Inasmuch as ||by works of law||b shall no' 

flesh be declared righteous \before him\,—0 

||Through law|| in fact, is discovery of sin. 

21 But |now| |lapartfrom law|| |a righteousness of 

Godj hath been manifested, 

Borne witness to by the law and the 
prophets,— 

22 \ righteousness of God. through faith in 

[Jesus] Christ, unto all' that have faith; 

For there is no distinction,— 

23 For ||all|| have sinned, and fall short of 

the glory of God; 

24 Being declared righteous freely by his' favour. 

through the redemption that is in Christ 

Jesus:— 

28 Whom God hath set forth as a propitiatory 

covering.11 through faithe in his' blood, 

For a showing forth of his righteousness. 

By reason of the passing-by of the pre¬ 

viously' committed sins. 28 |in the 

forbearance of God|,— 

With a view to a showing forth of his 

righteousness in the present' season, 

That he might be' righteous even when 

declaring' righteous him that hath faith 

in Jesus. 

21 W'here. then, the boasting! It is excluded. 

Through what kind' of law ? ||Of works|| ? 

Nay! but through a law of faith: 

28 Forf we reckon that a man |is to be de¬ 

clared righteous by faith| |j apart from 

works of law||.8 

29 Or [is God] the God ||of Jews onlyd. and not of 

the nations h also ? 

Yea! of the nations h also:— 

39 If. at all events. God is |one|, 

Who will declare righteous— 

The circumcision, by faith, 

And the uncircumcision, through their 

faith. 

31 Do we then make ||law|| void, through means 

of our faith ? 
Far be it! On the contrary |]law|| we do 

establish! 

4 What. then, shall we say— | |as touching Abra¬ 

ham our forefather]! * ? 

2 For <if Abraham |by works | was declared 

righteous> he hath whereof to boast;— 

Nevertheless, not towards God,— 

3 For what doth |the Scripture| say ? 

a Ps. xxxvl. 1. 8 Gal. 11. 16. 
b Gal 11. 16 8 Or: “such as are of the 
« Ps. exliii 2. nations.” 
<1 Cp. Exo. xxv. 17, n. 1 Or (WH) • ‘‘affirm Abra- 
« Or (WH): “the faith.” ham our father to have 
i Or iWH): “hence.” found.” 

. And Abraham believed in God, 

And it was reckoned unto him as 
righteousness.a 

Now <unto him that worketh> |the reward| 

is not reckoned by way of favour, but by 
way of obligation, 

Whereas <unto him that worketh not. but 

believeth on him that declareth right¬ 

eous the ungodly> his faith is reckoned' 
as righteousness. 

Just as [David| also affirmeth the happi¬ 

ness of the man. unto whom |God| 

reckoneth righteousness, apart from 
works:— 

[ | Happy\ | they whose lawlessnesses have 
been forgiven^ 

And whose sins have been covered, 
11 IIappy\ | the man \whose sin| the Lord 

will in nowise reckon.» 

9 ||This happiness11 then, [is itj for the circum¬ 

cision. or for the uncircumcision ? 
For we say— 

His faith was reckoned’ unto Abraham 
as righteousnessc: 

0 How. then, was it reckoned ? When he 

was |in circumcision|. or in uncircum¬ 
cision ? 

Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision; 

1 And 11 a sign\ | he received [namely] of 

circumcision,9 

A seal of the righteousness of the faith 

which he had while yet uncircumcised; 

To the end he might be father of all' that 

believe during uucircumcision, 

To the end [the same] righteousness 

|might be reckoned unto them|,— 
2 And father of circumcision— 

Unto them who are not of circumcision 
only. 

But who also walk in the steps of the 

faith |while yet uncireumcised| of our 
father Abraham. 

13 For 11not through means of law|| doth the 

promise belong unto Abraham or unto 
his seed,— 

That he should be heir of thee world; 

But |through a righteousness by faith|. 

14 For <if |they who are of law|f are heirs> 
Made void is faith. 

And of no effect is the promises 

15 For ||thelaw|| worketh out |anger|, 

But <where there is no law> neither is 

there transgression. 

16 ||Forthis cause|| it is by faith, in order that 

it may be by way of favour, 

So that the promise is |firm| unto all'the 
seed,— 

Not unto that by the law only. 

But unto that also [which is such] by the 
faith of Abraham; 

Who is father of us all',—h 

a Gen. xv. 6 ; Gal. 111. 6; Ja. « Or : “ a.” 
ii. 23. f Or : “ such by law.” 

8 Ps. xxxil. 1 f. g Op. Gal. 111. 17, 18. 
c Gen. xv. 6. 8 Cp. Gal. 111. 9. 
8 Gen. xvii. 11. 
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n Even as it is written— 
\\Father of many' na£ions|| have I 

appointed thee 8: 
Before him whom he believed—||God||, 

Who causeth the dead to live. 
And calleth the things that are not 

as things that are:— 
is Who ||pasthope|| |upon hope| believed. 

So that he became father of many’ 

nations,— 
According to what had been said— 

So shall be thy seed;—b 
is And <without becoming weak in his 

faith> he attentively considered his 
own' body, already deadened—He being 
a hundred years old, The deadening 
also of Sarah’s womb: 20 <In respect, 
however, of the promise of God> he 
was not led to hesitate by unbelief, But 
received power by his faith, Giving 
glory unto God, 21 And being fully 
persuaded (that)—• 

<What he hath promised> 
|Able| is he also to perform: 

22 Wherefore [also], it was reckoned unto 

him as righteousness.« 
23 Now it was not written for his sake alone, 

that it was reckoned unto him,e 

24 But for our sakes also—unto whom it is to 
be reckoned,— 

Even unto them that believe upon him who 
raised Jesus our Lord from among the 
dead: 

25 Who was delivered up on account of our 

offences ,d 
And was raised on account of the declar¬ 

ing us righteous. 

5 <Having, therefore, been declared righteous 
by faith> 

Let us have 11 peace 11 towards God, 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ,— 

2 Through whom also we have had ||our 
introduction! | [by our faith] into this 
favour wherein we stande; 

And let us boast in hope of the glory of God. 
3 And ||not only so|| But let us boastf also in 

our tribulations; 
Knowing that ||our tribulation! | worketh 

out |endurance|. 
* And ||our endurance! | a testing, 

And j jour testing! | hope, 
5 And ||our hope|| putteth not to shame.z 

Because ||the love of God|| hath been poured 
out in our hearts, Through the Holy 
Spirit that hath been given unto us: 

s Seeing that ||Christ|| 
<We being weak as yet> 

[Seasonably, in behalf of such as were 
ungodly! died. 

t For 11 scarcely in behalf of a righteous man| | 
will one die,— 

11 In behalf of the good man, indeed 11 [per- 
adventure| one even dareth to die; 

s But God |commendeth his own' love unto 
us| 

In that— 
<We as yet being |sinners|> 

| |Christ|| |in our behalf| died. 
9 11 Much more| | then, < having now been declared 

righteous by his blood> 
Shall we be saved | through him| from the 

anger.8 
10 For <if being | enemies | 

We were reconciled unto God through the 
death of his Son> 

||Much more| | <having been reconciled> 
Shall we be saved by his life. 

11 And ||not only|| so. But are even boasting 
in God, 

Through our Lord Jesus [Christ],— 
Through whom ||now|| |the reconciliation) 

we have received. 
12 ||For this cause||— 

<Justas ||through one' man|j |sin| into the 
world' entered, 

And |through sin| ||death||,— 
And ||so|| |unto all'men| death passed 

through, 
For that |all| had sinned;- 

13 For ||untillaw|| sin was in the world, 
Although | sin | is not reckoned, when 

there is' no law,— 
ii 11Yet still|| death reigned' from Adam 

until Moses, 
Even over them who had not sinned 

after the likeness of the transgression 
of Adam,— ||Who is a typeb of 
the Coming One||c;— 

15 But <not as the fauk> 
| |So| | [also] the decree of favour, 

For <if ||by the fault of the one'|| |the many| 
died> 

||Much more|| )|the favour of God, and the 
free-gift in favour, by the one' man Jesus 
Christ|| |unto the many| superabounded4; 

is And <not as through one that sinned> 
Is that which is freely given,— 

For | |the sentence of judgment! | indeed, was— 
| Out of one [fault] | into condemnation, 
Whereas ||the decree of favour|| is—|Out 

of many' faults | into a recovery of 
righteousness. 

17 For <if ||bythe fault of the one'|| |deathf 
reigned through the one> 

||Muchmore|| <they who |the superabund¬ 
ance of the favour and of [the free-gift 
of] the righteousness| do receive> ||In 
life|| shall reign through the one, ||Jesus 
Christ.e 

is Hence, then <as |through one' fault| [the 
sentence was] unto all' men unto condem- 
nation> 

||So|| also, <through one'recovery of right- 

» Gen. xvii. 5. 
•> Gen. xv. 5. 
f Gen. xv. 6. 
d Is. 1111.12 (Sep.). 

« 1 P. v. 12. 
1 Or (WH): “But even 

boasting.” 
k Ps. xxii. 5. 

8 Chap. 1. 18. 
b 1 Co. xv. 45. 
e Or : “the Destined One ” 

—who all along was to 

come. 
d Or : “ was pre eminent.” 
e Or (WH) ; “ Christ Jesus.” 
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eousness> [the decree of favour] is unto 
all men for a righteous acquittal unto life; 

19 For <just as ||through the disobedience of 
the one'man11 ||sinners|| the many were 
constituted > 

||So|| also 11through the obedience of the 
one11 ||righteous|| the many shall' be con¬ 
stituted :— 

20 ||Law|| however, gained admission,11 in 
order that the fault might abound', 

But <where the sin abounded'> the favour 
greatly superabounded'®:— 

21 In order that— 
<Justas |sin| reigned |in death|> 
||So|| also ||favour|| might reign, through 

righteousness unto life age-abiding.d 
||Tlirough Jesus Christ our Lord||. 

6 What, then, shall we say ? 
Are we still to continue in sin, that |favour| 

may abound ? 
2 Far be it! 

<We who have died unto sin> how |any 
longer| shall we live therein ? 

3 Or know ye not, that ||we, as many as were 
immersed® into Christ [Jesus]||f |into 
his death| were immersed ? 

4 We were, therefore, buried together with 
him,s through our immersion into his 
death, 

In order that— 
<Just as Christ was raised' from 

among the dead through the glory of 
the Father> 

||So|| 11we also|| |in newness of life| 
should walk. 

8 For <if we have come to be |grown to¬ 
gether! in h the likeness of his death> 

Certainly ||inh that of his resurrection 
also 11 shall we be. 

8 [Of this| taking note— 
That ||our old' man||* was crucified to¬ 

gether with him. 
In order that the sinful' body11 might be 

made powerless, 
That we should j|no longer|| be in 

servitude to sin; 
2 For 11 he that hath died|| hath become 

righteously acquitted from his sin. 
8 Now <if we have died together with 

Christ> we believe that we shall also 
live together with him; 

3 Knowing that <jChrist| having been raised 
from among the dead> |no more| dieth,— 

||Death|| ||overhim|| |no more| hath 
lordship,— 

io For <in that he died> ||unto sin|| died 
he |once for all|, 

But <in that he liveth> he liveth unto 
God. 

li 

• Or: “ unto.” 
t> Gal. ili. 19. 
« Or: “ obtained pre-emi¬ 

nence.” 
d Ap: “ Age-abi ling.” 
« Ap : “ Immersion.” 

f Gal. ill. 27. 
e Col. 11. 12. 
•> Or : ‘ by.” 
* Eph. lv. 22. 
k Mil: “ the body of the 

sin.” 

So | |ye also| | be reckoning yourselves to be— 
|Dead indeed unto sinl. 
But | [alive unto God, in Christ Jesus||. 

12 Let not sin, therefore, reign' in your death'- 
doomed body. 

That ye should be obedient to its covetings; 
13 Neither be presenting your members, as 

weapons of unrighteousness, unto sin, 
But |present yoursolves| unto God,as though 

alive |from among the dead|, And 
your members, as weapons of righteous¬ 
ness unto God; 

14 For ||sin|| |overyou| shall not have lordship. 
For ye are not under law, but under 

favour.a 
18 What then ? 

Shall we sin, because we are not under law, 
but under favour ? 

Far be it 1 
16 Know ye not that <unto whom ye are 

presenting yourselves as servants for 
obedience> |Servants! ye are unto [him 
unto] whom ye are obedient, Whether 
of sin unto death. Or of obedience unto 
righteousness ? 

17 But thanks be unto God, that— 
<Whereas ye were servants of sin> 
Ye became obedient out of the heart unto the 

mould of teaching |into which ye were 
delivered!8; 

18 And <being freed from sin> ye were made 
servants unto righteousness;— 

19 |In human fashion! am I speaking, 
because of the weakness of your 
flesh;— 

For <just as ye presented your members as 
servants unto impurity and unto lawless¬ 
ness [for lawlessness] >. 

||So, now|[ present ye your members as 
servants unto righteousness, for sancti¬ 
fication. 

20 For <when ye wore |servants| of sin> ye 
were |free| as to righteousness;— 

21 What' fruit, therefore, had ye |then|—in 
things for which ye |now| are taking 
shame to yourselves ? 

For ||the end of those things!! is death.® 
22 Whereas ||now|| <having been freed from sin, 

and made servants unto God> 
Ye have your fruit for sanctification. 
And ||the end|| [life age-abiding|. 

For lithe wages of sin|| is death; 
But ||God’s gift of favour!! is life age- 

abiding,d ||In Christ Jesus our Lord||. 

7 Or are ye ignorant, brethren,— 
<For |unto them that understand® 

law| am I speaking> 
That ||the law|| hath lordship over a man |as 

long as he liveth] ? 
2 For ||the married' woman|| |unto her living' 

husband| is bound by lawf; 

23 

* Gal. v. 18. 
b As If = “ to be fashioned 

thereby.” 
c Chap. viii. 6. 

d Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 
e Or .• “ acknowledge.” 
' 1 Co. vii. 39. 
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But <if her husband have died'> 
She hath received a full release from the 

law of her husband. 
8 Hence then <her husband being alive'> 

11An adulteress|| shall she be called—|If she 
become another man’s|, 

But <if the husband have died'> she is |free] 
from the law; 

So that she is not an adulteress, though 
she become another man’s. 

4 So, then, my brethren ||yealso|| were made 
dead unto the law through the body of 
the Christ, 

To the end ye might become a another’s— 
||His who |from among the dead| was 

raisedji, 
In order that we might bring forth fruit 

unto God. 
* For <when we were in the flesh> ||the 

susceptibilitiesb of sins which were 
through the lawjj used to be energized in 
our members, unto the bringing forth of 
fruit unto death; 

<> But i|now|j we have received full release 
from the law, by dying [in that] wherein 
we used to be held fast, 

So that we should be doing service— 
In newness of spirit. 
And not in obsoleteness of letter. 

*1 What, then, shall we say ? 
Is the law sin ? Far be it! 
11 On the contrary 11 I had not discovered 

||sin|| save through law, 
For even j|of coveting|j I had not been 

aware, if ||the law|| had not kept on say¬ 
ing— 

Thou shalt not covet«; 
8 Howbeit sin, taking j|occasion|j— 

||Through the commandment|j wrought 
out in me all' manner of coveting; 

For ||apart from law|| sin is dead;— 
8 And ||I|| was alive, apart from law, |at one 

time|, 
But <the commandment coming'> 

|Sin| sprang up to life, 10 whereas jjl|| 
died,— 

And the commandment which was unto 
life |was found by me| to be ||itself|| 
unto death; 

li For |isin|!—taking joccasion|— 
IIThroughthe commandmentll complete¬ 

ly deceived me. 
And ||through it|| slew me: 

ia So that | |the lawj ( indeed, is holy, and |the 
commandment! ||holy, and righteous and 
good||. 

13 Did, tnen, ||that which is good|| [unto mej 
become death ? 

Far be it! 
But [it was] sin <that it might appear' 

sin> |through that which was good] 
unto me' working out death, 

“Or: “with the result of « Exo. xx. 14, 17, Deu. v. 
your becoming.” 18,21. 

t> Or • “ feelings.” 

In order that ||exceeding sinful|| might 
sin become |through the command¬ 
ment!. 

ii For we know, that ||the law|| is |spiritual|,— 
||I|| however, am |a creature of flesh|, 
Sold under sin; 

13 For <that which I am working out> 
I do not approve,— 

For not <what I wish> |the same| I 
practise,11 

But <what I hate> |the same| I do: 
16 Now <if |what I wish not| the same' I 

do> 
I consent unto the law, that [it is] 

right. 
17 ||Now|| however, |no longer| am ||I|| working 

it out. 
But the ||sin|| ]that dwelleth in me|: 

is I know, in fact, that there dwelleth not in me 
<that is, in my flesh>b anything |good|; 

For ||the wishing!| lieth near me, 
But |[the working out of what is right]| not! 

19 For not <the good that I wish> I do, 
But <the evil that I do not wish> |the same| 

I practise. 
20 Now <if |what I wish not| ||the same|| I do> 

|No longer! arQ j|I!i working it out, 
But the !|sinj| j (that dwelleth in me|. 

3i Hence, I And the law <To me who wish' to 
be doing the right> That |junto me|| 
|the wrong! lieth near: 

22 I have, in fact, a sympathetic pleasure in the 
law of God; |aceording to the inner' man|. 

23 But I behold a diverse' law in my members, 
Warring against the law of my mind. 
And taking me captive inc the law of sin 

which existeth in my members:— 

24 |iWretchedl| man am ||I||! 
Who shall rescue me out of this body |doomed 

to death!? 
25 [But] thanks be4 unto God!—||Through 

Jesus Christ our Lord||. 
Hence, then,— 

||I myselfj] 11with the mind, indeed|| am in 
servitude unto a law of God; 

But 11with the flesh|| unto a law of sin. 

8 Hence,there is now ||no|| condemnation,unto 
them who are in Christ Jesus; 

2 For j|the law of the spirit of life in Christ 
Jesus|| hath set theee free from the law of 
sin and of death;— 

3 For <What was impossible by the law, 
in that it was weak through the flesh> 

||God| | <by sending |his own' Son] in the 
likeness of sinful flesh, and concerning 
siu> 

Condemned sin in the flesh, 
4 In order that | |the righteous requirement 

of the law| ] might be fulfilled in 

“ Or : “ pursue”—“ prasson, 
he who presses on, agit, 
pursues the goal of his 
activity: poicn. he who 
does, facit, realises as a 
fact.” (Meyer on Jn. Hi. 
20, 21.) 

b Gen. vi. 5 • viil. 21. 
* Or: “by.” 
“ Or (WH). “ I give 

“ Or (WH): “me.” "Text 
probably a primitive in¬ 
terpolation.” 
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us— Who | not according to flesh | 
do walk, But according to spirit; 

5 For ||they who according to flesh' have 
their being|| 

|The things of the flesh| do prefer, 
But ||they according to the spirit|| 

|The things of the spirit]; 
® For 11 what is preferred by the flesh 11 [is] 

death, 
Whereas ||what is preferred by the 

spirit| | [is] life and peace;— 
■i Inasmuch as ||what is preferred by the 

flesh 11 [is] hostile towards God, 
For ||unto the law of God|| it doth 

not submit itself, neither in fact 
can it,— 

8 ||They, moreover, who in flesh'have 
theirbeing|| cannot please ||God||. 

9 But |)ye]| have not your being in flesh, but in 
spirit,— 

If at least ||God’s Spirit|| dwelleth in youa; 
And <if anyone hath not |Christ’s Spirit|> 

||Thesame|| is not his;— 
10 But <if |Christ| is in you> 

||The body|| indeed, is dead by reason of 
sin, 

Whereas ||the spirit|| is life by reason of 
righteousness; 

n <If, moreover | |the Spirit of him that raised 
Jesus from among the dead dwelleth in 

y°u> 
||He that raised, from among the dead, 

Christ Jesus|| 
Shall make alive [even] your death'- 

doomed bodies. 
Through means'5 of his indwelling' 

Spirit within you. 
12 Hence, then, brethren—1| debtors || we are. 

Not unto the flesh, that ||according to flesh|| 
we should live,— 

is For <if |according to flesh| ye live> ye are 
' about to die, 

Whereas <if |in spirit| ||the practices of 
the flesh 11 ye are putting to death> ye 
shall attain unto life; 

i< For <as many as |by God’s Spirit] are 
being led> ||the same|| are |God’s 
sons |,— 

15 For ye have not received a spirit of 
servitude, leading back into fear, 

But ye have received a spirit of son- 
ship,® 

Whereby we are exclaiming— 
Abba! Oh Father! 

16 ||The Spirit itself'|| beareth witness to¬ 
gether with our spirit, that we are 
children of God; 

11 And <if children> ] |heirs also] |— 
Heirs, indeed, of God, 
But co-heirs with Christ,— 

If, at least, we are suffering together, 
In order that we may also be glorified 

together. 

»1 Co. iii. 16. c Gal. iv. 6. 
* Or (WH): “ By reason.” 

is For I reckon, that |unworthy| are the sufferings 
of the present' season. 

To be compared with the glory about' to be 
revealed towards» us; 

19 For ||the eager outlook of creation|| ardently 
awaiteth |the revealing of the sons of 
God],— 

20 For | |unto vanity11 hath creation been made 
subject— 

<Not by choice, 
But by reason of him that made it sub- 

ject> 
In hope 2i that | (creation itself'also|| shall 

be freod— 
From the bondage of the decay. 
Into the freedom of the glory, of the sons 

of God; 
22 For we know, that ||all'creation|| issighing 

together, and travailing-in-birth-throes 
together, |until the present!,— 

23 And <not only so> 
But ||we ourselves|| also, who have |the 

first-fruit of the Spirit]— 
||[We] even ourselves|| |within our own 

selves| do sigh,—b 
||Sonship|| ardently awaiting—|The re¬ 

deeming of our body];— 
21 For | |by our hope| | have we been saved,— 

But ||hope beheld! | is not'hope, 
For ||what one beholdeth|| why doth 

he hope for ? 
25 <If, however, |what we do not behold | 

we hope for> 
11With endurance!| are we ardently 

awaiting [it];— 
26 |In the selfsame way| moreover, ||even the 

Spirit| | helpeth together inourweakness,— 
For <what we should pray for as we 

ought> we know not, 
But | |the Spirit itself'| | maketh intercession, 

with sighings unutterable, 
27 And | |he that searcheth the bearts| | know- 

eth what is preferred by the Spirit— 
That® |jaccording to God|| he maketh 

intercession in behalf of saints; 
28 We know, further, that <unto them who love 

God> 
God causeth |all things] to work together,3 

for good,— 
|Unto them] who ||according to purpose|| are 

|such as he hath called|; 
29 For <whom he fore-approved >e 

He also fore-appointed, to be conformed 
unto the image of his Son, That 
he might be firstborn among many' 
brethren,— 

30 And <whom he fore-appointed> 
||The same|| he also called, 

And <whom he called> 
|IThe same]| he also declared righteous, 

And <whom he declared righteous> 
||The same|| he also made glorious:- 

» Or: “unto.” d Or (WH): “all things 
b 2 Co. v. 2. work together.” 
c Or: “ Because.” e Ap : “ know.” 
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31 What. then. shall we say to a these things ? 
<If | God | [is] for' us> who [shall be] against' 

us ? 
32 <He. at leasts who |his own' Son| did not 

spare. But | in. behalf of us all| de¬ 
livered him up> 

How shall he not also | ]with. him|| |all 
things | upon us' in favour bestow ? 

33 Who shall bring an accusation against the 
chosen ones of God ? 

||God. who declareth righteous\\ ? 
34 Who is he that condemneth ? b 

||Christ [Jesus] who died ?— 
Nay! rather' was raised [from among the 

dead],— 
Who is on the right hand0 of God, 
Who also is making intercession in our 

behalf 11 ? 
33 Who shall separate us from the love of the 

Christ ? d 
Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, 

or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or 
sword ?— 

36 According as it is written— 
||Fbr thy safce|| are we being put to death 

all ’ the day long, 

We have been reckoned as sheep \for 

. slaughter |.—e 
37 Nay | |in all these things] | we are more than 

conquering. |[Through7 him that hath 
loved us||. 

38 For I am persuaded that— 
<Neither death nor life, nor messengers 

nor principalities, nor things present 
nor things to come, nor powers,39 nor 
height nor depth, nor any other created 
thing> 

11 Shall be able to separate us from the 
love of God which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord||. 

9 | |Truth| | say I. in Christ, I utter no false¬ 
hood,— 

<My conscience bearing witness' with me 
in the Holy Spirit>— 

2 That I have |great grief| and incessant' 
travail in my heart; 

3 For I could have wished to be |accursed|s 
||even I myself|| from the Christ. 

In behalf of my brethren my kinsmen accord¬ 
ing to the flesh;— 

4 11 Who] | indeed, are Israelites, 
| Whose | are the sonship. and the glory, and 

the covenants, and the legislation, and 
the divine service, and the promises, 

3 |Whose| are the fathers. 
And |of whom| is the Christ—according to 

the flesh,— 
He who is over all. God. blessed unto the 

ages.11 Amen. 

3 It is not. however, as though the word of God 
| had failed I; 

For ||not all' they who are of' Israeli | |the 
same | are Israel, 

7 Neither ||because they are seed of Abraham|| 
are |all| children,— 

But ||ih Jsaac|| shall there be called unto 

thee a seed.a 
8 That is—||Not the children of the flesh|| |the 

same| are children of God; 
But ||the children of the promise! | are 

reckoned as a seed. 
9 For 11of promise! | is this word— 

|| According to this season\ | will I come, 

And Sarah shall have a son.b 

10 And <not only so> 
But <when ||Rebekah also|| was with child 

||of one||— 
Isaac our father,— 

17 They, in fact, not being yet born, nor 
having practised anything good or 
bad,— 

In order that the purpose of God ]by way 
of election | might stand,— 

Not by works. But by him that was 
calling> 

12 It was said unto her— 
11 The elder\ \ shall serve the youngerc; 

13 Even as it is written— 
HJacobll have I loved'but ||.Esaw|| have 1 

hatedA 
14 What. then, shall we say ? Is there injus¬ 

tice with God ? Far be it 1 
15 For ||uuto Mosesj| he saith— 

I icill have mercy upon whomsoever I can 

havee mercy, 

And I will have compassion upon whomso¬ 

ever I can havee compassionJ 
16 Hence, then, it is not of him that wisheth. 

nor of him that runneth, 
But of the mercy'-shewing God. 

17 For the Scripture saith unto Pharaoh— 
11 Unto this end 11 have I raised thee up, 

That I may thus shew in thee my power. 
And that I may declare my name in all' the 

earth.s 

18 Hence, then.— 
||On whom he pleaseth|| he hath mercy, 
And 11 whom he pleaseth|| he doth 

hardenA 
19 Thou wilt say to me. then— 

Why longer' findeth he fault ? 
For ||his purpose! | who hath withstood ? 

20 0 man ! Who. nevertheless, art ||thou|| that art 
answering again unto God ? 

Shall | the thing formed\ say \unto him that 

formed it\—1 
Why didst thou make me thus ? 

21 Or hath not \the potter\ a right |over the 

clay | — k 

a Or : “ in view of.” 
3 Is. 1. 8 f. 
° Ps. cx. 1. 
d Or (WH): “the love of 

God.” 

e Ps. xliv. 22. 
f More fully: “ Through 

means of.” 
e Gr : anathema 
h Ap : “ Age.” 

“ Gen. xxi. 12. 
b Gen. xviii. 10. 
c Gen. xxv. 23. 
4 Mai. i. 2 f. 
e Or : “ am having.” 
< Exo. xxxiii. 19. 

e Exo. ix. 16. 
3 Exo. vii. 3; ix. 12; xiv. 

4, 17. 
1 Is. xxix 16 ; xiv. 9. 
k Jer. xviii. 6; Is. xxix. 16 ; 

xiv. 9. 
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||Out of the same' lump||. 
To make some, indeed, into a vessel for 

honour, 
And some for dishonour ? 

22 And <if God— 
Wishing to shew his anger, and to make 

known his power— 
Bare, in much' patience, with vessels of 

anger a already fitted for destruction, 
23 In order that he might make known the 

riches of his glory upon vessels of 
mercy which he prepared beforehand 
for glory,— 

24 |Whom| he also called, |even us| 
Not only from among Jews, But also 
from among the nations> [What 
then ?] 

25 As also |in Hosea| he saith— 
I will call the Not-my-people || My people ||, 

And the Not-beloved \\Beloved\\f 
26 And it shall be— 

<In the place where it was said {to them]— 
\Not my people] are ||j/e||!> 

\\There\\ shall they be called— 
Sons of a Living God.« 

27 11Isaiah11 moreover, exclaimeth over3 Israel— 
<Though the number of the sons of Israel be' 

as the sand of the sea> 

II The remnant]\ shall be saved; 
28 For 11 a. complete and concise account] will 

the Lord make upon the earth.* 
29 And ||even as Isaiah hath before said||— 

<If 11 the Lord of hosts] \ had not left us a seed> 
11 As <Sodom|| had we become, 
And \ \as Gomorrha]] had we been made like I 

39 What, then, shall we say ? 
That ||they of the nations|| 

<Who were not in pursuit of righteous- 
ness> 

Have laid hold of righteousness,— 
A righteousness, however, which is by 

faith; 
31 Whereas || Israel || 

<Though in pursuit of a law of righteous- 
ness> 

||Untoalaw|| have not attained. 
32 Wherefore ? 

Because <not by faith. 
But as by works> [have they sought 

it]: 
Theyhave stumbled at the stone of stumblings 

33 Even as it is written— 
Lo! I lay in Zion, 

A stone to strike against, 
And a rock to stumble over, 

And || he that resteth faith thereupon] shall 

not be put to shame.h 

lO Brethren! ||tho delight of my own' hearty 
and my supplication God-ward, in their 
behalf11 are for salvation; 

2 For I bear them witness, that theyhave ||a 
zeal for God||,—but not according to 
correct knowledge; 

3 For <Not knowing |God’s| righteousness. 
And 11their own|| seeking to establish> 

||Unto the righteousness of God|| have 
they not submitted; 

4 For Christ is |au end of law| ||for righteous- 
ness||, unto every' one that believeth. 

5 For ||Moses|j writeth, that— 
<As touching the righteousness that is by 

law> 
\\The man that hath done' [tf]|| shall live 

thereby a; 
6 Whereas ||the righteousness by faith'|| |thus| 

speaketh— 
Do not say in thy hearty 

Who shall ascend into heaven ? b 
That is, To bring ||Christ|| down, 

7 Or, 
Who shall descend into the abyss ? ° 

That is. To bring up ||Christ, from 
among the dead||; 

8 But what saith it ? 
11Near thee] | is \the declaration], 

||In thy mouthy and in thy heart],—8 

That is. The declaration of the faith, which 
we proclaim:— 

9 That <if thou shalt confess the declara¬ 
tion^ with thy mouth— 

That Jesus is ||Lord||, 
And shalt believe, with thy heart— 

That ||God|| raised him from among 
the dead> 

| Thou shalt be saved ||;— 
10 For ||in heart||d it is to be believed 

unto righteousness. 
And ||by mouth|| d it is to be confessed 

unto salvation. 
11 For the scripture saith— 

|| Wo' one that resteth faith thereupon|| shall 
be put to shame ;e 

12 For there is no distinction—of Jew or Greek,— 
For || the same [Lord] 11 is Lord of all. 
Being rich unto all' who call upon him; 

13 For || Whosoever' shall call upon the name of 

the Lord] shall be saved{:— 
14 How, then, shall men call upon one in whom 

they have not believed ? 
And how shall they believe in one of whom 

they have not heard ? 
And how shall they hear, without one 

to proclaim ? 
15 And how shall they proclaim, except 

they be sent ? 
Even as it is written— 

How beautiful the feet of them that bring 

glad tidings of good things e! 
16 But ||not all 11 have become obedient unto the 

glad tidings;— 

a Jer. I. 25; Is. xiii. 5 
(Heb ); liv. 16. 

b Ho. ii. 23. 
c Ho. i 10. 
dOr; “In behalf of.” 

e Is. x. 22 f. 
t Is. i. 9. 
6 Is. viii. 14. 
h Is. xxvili. 16. 

» Lev. xvili. 5. 
b Deu. xxx. 12 ff. 
c Ap : “ Abyss.” 
d NB : “ heart ” and 

“ month,” here contrast¬ 
ed ; not “ heart ” and 

“head” —a distinction 
of which the Bible 
knows nothing. 

e Is. xxviii. 16. 
f Joel ii. 32. 
e Is. lii. ? (Heb.); Na. i. 15. 
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For 11 Isaiah 11 saith— 
Lord! who believed what we have hearda ? 

n Hence ||ourfaith|| cometh by something 

heard, 
And ||that which is heard|| through a 

declaration of Christ. 

>8 But I say: Have they not' heard ? 

11Yea indeed||— 
||Into all' the earth\\ hath gone forth their 

sound, 
And ||unto the ends of the inhabited world\\ 

their declarations.b 

19 But I say: Hath ||Israel|| not come to know ? 
First ||Moses|| saith— 

||/|| will provoke you to jealousy on account 

of a no-nation, 

11 On account of an undiscerning nation|| will 
I make you very angry.0 

20 11 Isaiah 11 h o wever, waxeth daring, and saith— 

1 have been found by them who after me were 

not seeking, 
[Manifest] have I become^unto themwho for 

me were not enquiring; 
21 Whereas | [regarding Israeli | he saith— 

||All’ day long|| have I stretched forth 
my hands unto a people unyielding 

and contradicting A 

111 say;, then— 
Hath God cast off' his people ?e Far be it 1 

For 111 also 11 am |an Israelite|,— Ofthe 

seed of Abraham, Of the tribe of 

Benjamin: 

2 God hath not' cast off his people,e whom he 

foreapproved.f 

Or know ye not, in [the account of] Elijah, what 

the scripture saith, when he intercedeth 

with God against Israel ? 

3 Lord\ \\Thyprophets]] have they slain, 

\\Thine altars]] have they overthrown, 

And ||/|| am left alone, 

And they are seeking my life! e 

4 But what saith unto him the response ? 

1 have left for myself seven' thousand’ men, 

||io/io||, indeed, have not bowed a knee 

unto BaalA 

5 ||Thus|| then <in the present'season also> 
11A remnant, by way of an election of 

favour11 hath come into being. 

6 <If, however, by favour> [no longer| of works; 

else ||favour|| |no longer| proveth to be 
|favour| I 

7 What then ? 

<That which Israel seeketh after> ||the 

same|| it hath not obtained:— 

11The election||, however, have obtained it, 

and ||the rest]| have been hardened;— 

s Even as it is written—God hath given' unto 

them' a spirit of stupor,—eyes^ not to see, 

and ears% not to hear, — until this very' 
dayi; 

» Is. liii. 1: cp. Jn. xii. 38. 
b Ps. xix. 4. 
° Deu. xxxii. 21. 
d Is. I xv. 1 f. 
• Ps. xciv 14; IS. xii. 22. 

f Ap : “ Know.” 
e 1 K. xix. 10. 
MK. xix. 18. 
■Is. xxix. 10; Deu. xxix. 

4; cp. Is. vi. 9. 

9 And ||David|| saith— 

Let their table be turned into a snare, and, 
into a gin, and into a trap, and into a 

recompense unto them, 

10 Darkened be their eyes, not to see, 

And ||f7ieir back] ] do thou \continually| 

bow down.* 

11 I say then—Did they stumble in order that 
they might fall ? 

Far be it! But ||by their' fall|[ |salvation| 

[hath come] unto the nations, to the end 

of provoking b them to jealousy. 

12 <If, moreover, | |their fall] | is the riches of 

a world. 

And their loss, the riches of nations> 

| How much rather| their fulness ? 

i® ||Untoyou|| however, am I speaking,—|you of 
the nations |; 

<Inasmuch, indeed, then, as ||I|| am ]an 

apostle to the nations|> 11my ministry|| 

I glorify, 

u If by any means I may provoke to jealousy 

my own' flesh, And save some from 

among them;— 

i® For <if ||the casting away of them|| hath 

become the reconciling of a world> 

What shall ||the taking of them in 

addition|| be, but |life from among 

the dead 11 ? 

1® <If, moreover, |the first fruit| [is] holy> 
|the lumpj [shall be] also; 

And <if |the root| [is] holy> |the 

branches | [shall be] also. 

17 <If, however, |jsome of the branches!| have 
been broken out, 

And ||thou|| being |a wild olive) hast been 

grafted in among them. 

And hast become |a joint partaker of the root 

of the fatness of the olive|> 

1® Be not boasting over the branches! 

Howbeit <if thou boast> It is not ||thou|| 

that bearest |the root|, But |the rootj 
||thee|| I 

19 Thou wilt say, then— 

Branches were broken out, in order that ||I|| 
might be grafted in. 

20 11 Well 11: 11 By their want of faith || they have 
been broken out,— 

And ||thou|| 11by thy faith|| dost stand !— 

Regard not | lofty | things. But be afraid; 

2X For <if ||God|| hath not spared ||the 
natural branches]|> 

Neither ||thee|| will he spare! 
22 See, then, the kindness and the severity of God: 

||Uponthem who have fallen11 severity,— 

But ||upon thee|| the kindness of God. 

If thou abide still in the kindness,— 

Otherwise ||thoualso|| shalt be cut out; 
23 Whereas ||they also|| <unless they abide 

still in their want of faith> 

Shall be grafted in, 

For God is 11 able 11 again'to engraft them ! 

24 For <if ||thou|| |out of the naturally'wild 
olive | was cut out, 

a Ps. lxix. 22 f ; xxxv. 8. Deu. xxxii. 21. 
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And 11beyond nature11 hast been engrafted 
into the good olive> 

||How much rather|| shall |these, the natural 

[branches] | be engrafted into their own' 
olive tree ? 

25 For I wish not, ye should be ignorant, brethren, 
of this sacred secret,11 

CLest |within yourselves| ye be pre- 
sumptuous> 

That | Ja hardening in part|| hath befallen 
|Israel|, 

Until ||the full measure of the nations|| shall 
come in; 

26 And | |so| | ja.ll' Israeli shall be saved : 
Even as it is written— 

There shall have come out of Zion the 
Deliverer,— 

He will turn away ungodliness from 
Jacobb; 

27 And || this^for tliem\\ is the covenant | from 
me' |, 

As soon as I take aivay their sins.c 

28 <As touching the joyful-message, indeed> 
they are enemies for your sake. 

But <as touching the election> beloved 
for their fathers’ sake; 

29 For ||not to be regretted|| are the gifts 
and the calling of God :— 

30 For <just as ||ye|| |at one time| had not 
yielded unto God, 

And yet |now| have received mercy by 
|their| refusal to yield> 

31 ||So|| ||these also|| have |now| refused to 
yield, by your own' mercy, 

In order that ||t.hemselves also|| should 
now become objects of mercy; 

32 For God hath shut up all together, in a 
• refusal to yield, 

In order that ||upon all|| he may bestow 
mercy. 

33 Oh! the depth of the riches and wisdom and 
knowledge of God! 

|How unsearchable| his judgments ! 

And |untraceable| his ways! 

34 For who hath come to know the mind of the 
Lord ? 

Or who hath become \ his counsellor\ ? 

35 Or who hath first given unto him, and it 

shall be recompensed to him again ? a 

36 Because ||of' him, and through'him, and unto' 
him11 are all things 

11 Unto him|| be the glory, unto the ages.e 
Amen! 

12 I beseech you therefore, brethren, through 
the compassions of God, 

To present your bodies a living, holy sacrifice, 

| unto God | acceptable/— 

Your rational' divine service; 

2 And be not s configuring yourselves unto this 

age. 

■ Ap: “Mystery.” 
o Is. lix. 20 f. 
« Is. xxvii. 9; cp. Jer. xxxi. 

33. 
4 Is. xl. 13 f; cp. 1 Co. II. 16. 

e Ap : “ Age.” 
f Or (WH): “ acceptable 

unto God.” 
g Or (WH): “and not to 

be.” 

E.N.T. 

But bea transforming yourselves by the re¬ 
newing of your mind. 

To the eud ye may be provingb what is the 

thing willed by God—the good and ac¬ 
ceptable and perfect. 

3 For I say 

<Tlirough the favour which hath been . 
given me> 

Unto every' one who is among you,— 

Not to think of himself more highly than, 
he ought to think, 

But so to think as to think soberly— 

As ||unto each one|| |God| hath dealt a 
measure of faith. 

4 For Cjust as |in one' body| we have |many' 
members|,® 

Yet ||all the members|| have not the |same| 
offlce> 

5 11 So 11 11 we, the many|| are |one'body| in Christ, 

Yet ||severally|| members |one of another|. 

8 Now <having gifts of favour (according to the 
favour given unto us| di£fering>— 

<\Vhether prophesying> [let us use it] ac¬ 
cording to the proportion of our faith, 

7 <Or minist,ering> [use it] in our ministering, 

<Or he that teacheth> [let him use his gift] 
in his teaching, 

8 <Or he that exhorteth> in his exhorting, 

<Ho that imparteth> [let it be] with liberality, 

<He that taketh a lead> with diligence, 

<He that sheweth mercy> with cheerfulness. 

9 ||Yourlove|| [be] without hypocrisy,— 
Loathing that which is wicked, 

Cleaving to that which is good; 

10 <In your brotherly love> ||unto one an¬ 
other || being tenderly affectioned, 

<In honour> ||unto one another|| giving 
preference; 

11 <In business> not slothful, 
<In spirit> fervent, 

<To the Lord> doing service, 
12 <In hope> rejoicing, 

<In tribulation> enduring, 
<In prayer> persevering, 

13 <With the needs of the saints> having 
fellowship,— 

11Hospitality11 pursuing. 

14 Bless them that persecute/ Bless, and do 
not curse. 

15 Rejoice with them that rejoice, 

Weep with them that weep: 

18 11The same thing|| |one to another| regard¬ 

ing— 
Not |the lofty things| regarding, 

But | [by the lowly11 being led along. 

Be not getting presumptuous in your ovm 
opinione: 

17 ||Unto no one|| |evil for evil| rendering: 

Providing honourablef things before all' men e: 
18 <If possible—so far as dependeth on you> 

|with all' men | being at peace: 

19 Not avenging ||yourselves||, beloved, but 

give place unto their anger; 

a Or (W7H): “ But to be.” 
b Eph. v. 10, 17. 
c 1 Co. xii. 12. 
d Mt. v. 44 ; 1 Co. iv. 12; 1 

P. III. 9. 
e Pr. iii. 7. 
1 2 Co. viii. 21. 
e Pr. iii. 4 (Sep.). 

11 
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For it is written— 

11 lkfi»e|| 28 avenging, 
| jI\\ will recompense;—saith the Lord a; 

20 But— 

<lf thine enemy hungers he feeding him, 

<.If he thirsty he giving him drink; 

For <this' doing> || coals of fir e\\ shalt 

thou heap upon his head.h 

21 Be not overcome by evil. 

But overcome evil' |with good|. 

13 Let 11every'soul11 |unto protecting authori¬ 

ties! be in subjection0; 

For there is no authority, save by God, 

And ||theythat are in being|| have |by God| 

been arranged,— 

2 So that ||he who rangeth himself against 

the authority! | 
| Against the arrangement of God'| op- 

poseth himself, 
And ||they who oppose|| shall |unto 

themselves| |a sentence of judgment| 

receive. 

3 For j|they who bear rule|| are not a terror 

unto the good' work, but unto the evil. 

Wouldst thou not be afraid of the authority ? 

||That which is good|| be thou doing, and 

thou shalt have praise of the same; 

4 For ||God’s' minister|| is he unto thee, 

for that which is good. 

But <if ||that which is evil|| thou be 

doing> be afraid! 

For ||notinvaiu[| |thesword| hebeareth; 

For | |God’s minister! | he is,—an aven¬ 

ger, unto anger, to him who prac- 

tiseth |what is evil). 
5 Wherefore it is |necessary! to be in subjec¬ 

tion,— 

Not only' because of the anger, 

But also' because of the conscience; 

« For )|because of this|| are ye paying 

|tribute| also,— 
For ||God’s ministers of state1, they are, 

||Unto this very thing! | giving constant 

attendance. 

7 Render unto all their dues,— 

<Unto whom tribute> tribute, 

<Unto whom tax> tax, 

<Unto whom fear> fear, 

<Unto whom honour> honour. 

8 ||Nothing, to any|| be owing—save to be loving 

|one another!; 

For ||he that loveth his neighbour!|d hath 

given to ||law|| its fulfilment. 

9 For <this— 
Thou shalt not commit adultery, 

Thou shalt not commit murder, 

Thou shalt not steal, 

Thou shalt not covet,—e 

And if there is any different' command- 
ment> 

| Jin this word|! is summed up, [namely]— 

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself > 

10 ||Love|| |unto one’s neighbour! worketh not 

PI ; 
|Law’s fulness! therefore, is ||Love||. 

11 And <this besides>— 

Knowing the season— 

That it is an hour already for you b |out of 

sleep) to be wakened; 

For ||now|l is our' salvation |nearer|, than 
when we believed: 

12 ||The night|| is far spent. 

And I j the day|| hath drawn near; 

Let us, then, cast off the works of dark¬ 

ness, 

[And] let us put on the armour of 

light,— 

13 I!As in daytime|| |becomingly| let us 
walk: 

Not in revellings, and in drunken bouts,0 

Not in chamberings, and in wanton 

deeds,d 

Not in strife, and envye;— 

14 But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ/ 

And ||for theflesh|| take not forethought, 

to fulfil its coverings. 

14 | |Him that is weak in his faith| | receive ye,— 

Not for disputing opinions:— 

2 ||One|| indeed, hath faith to eat all things, 

Whereas 11he that is weak|| eateth )herbs|: 

3 Let not ||him that eateth|) despise |him that 

eateth not|. 
And let not )|him that eateth not|| judge |him 

that eateth| > 
For 11God11 hath received him. 

4 Who art ||thou||, that judgest another’s' 

domestic 8 ? 
||To his own master!| he standeth, or falleth; 

He shall, however, be made to stand,— 

For his Master is able' to make him stand. 

5 [For] 11 one 11 indeed, esteemeth one day be¬ 

yond another, 
Whereas ||another|| esteemeth every'day:— 

Let || each one|| |in his own' mind| be fully 

persuaded. 
6 <Hethat regardeththe day> ||Unto the Lord || 

regardeth it,— 
And <he that eateth> 11Unto the Lord|| doth 

eat, 
For he giveth thanks unto God; 

And <he that eateth not> ||Unto the Lord|| 

doth not eat, and give God thanks. 

7 For ||noneofus|| |unto himself! liveth, 

And ||none|| |unto himself| dieth; 

8 For both <if we live> (|UntotheLord!| we 

live, 
And <if we die> ||Unto the Lord|| we 

die; 
<Whether therefore we live, r_ ||The Lord’s!! 

Or whether we die> S we are; 

* Deu. xxxii. 35 (Heb.); cp. 
He. x. 30. 

•> Pr. xxv. 21 f. 
0 1 P. ii. 13. 

d Ml: “ the diverse one.” 
e Exo. xx. 13 ft', 17; Deu. 

v. 17 ft, 21. 

» Lev. xix. 18 ; cp. Mt. xlx. 
18 f ; Gal. v. 14; Ja. 11. 8. 

*> Or (WH) : “ us.” 
c Ml; “ drunkennesses.” 
d Ml: “ wantonnesses.” 

0 Or (WH) . 
envyings. 

t Or (WH) ; 
e Ja. Iv. 12. 

‘‘strifes and 

the L. C. J.” 
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* For <to this end> |Christ| died and 
lived,* 

In order that | jboth of dead and living] | he 
might have lordship. 

10 But ||thou|| why dost thou judge thy brother ? 
Aye! ||and thou|| why dost thou despise thy 

brother ? 

For ||all of us|| shall present ourselves unto 
the judgment seat of God b; 

11 For it is written— 

< Living am 117] saith the Lord> 

|| Unto me|| shall how every' knee, 

And || every' tongue || shall openly confess 
unto God.° 

12 Hences [then]^ ||each one of us|| |of himself| 

shall give |account| unto God. 

13 ||No longer|| then^ ||upon one another|| let us be 
sitting in judgment, 

But ||this|| judge ye% rather— 

Not to be putting a cause of stumbling before 

your brother^ or an occasion to fall. 

141 know and am persuaded in the Lord Jesus— 

That ||nothing|| is profane |of itself|,— 

Save to him who reckoneth anything to be 

|profane|, 

11 Unto that man 11 [it is] profane.d 

15 <If, in factN ||because of food|| thy brother is 
being grieved>« 

||No longer^ by the rule of love|| art thou 
walking:— 

Do not 11 by thy food 11 ||that man|| be de- 

stroyingN on whose behalf Christ died ! 

16 Therefore^ suffer not to be defamed^ your own' 
good thing; 

17 For | the kingdom of God| is not | eating and 
drinking|, 

But righteousness and peace and joy in Holy 
Spirit; 

18 For ||he that |in this| doeth service unto 
the Christ|| 

Is acceptable unto God% 

And approved unto men. 

19 Hence> thenN ||the things pertaining to peace|| 

let us pursue, 

And the things which belong to the upbuild¬ 
ing one of another: 

20 Do not ||for the sake of food|| be throwing 

downf the work of God ! 

11 All things11 indeed^ are pure s; 

But ||ill|| is it for the man who |with occasion 

of stumbling| doth eat,— 

21 11Well|| is it^ not to eat fleshy nor to drink 

wine^ nor [to do aught] whereby (thy 

brotker| is caused to stumble. 

22 | |The faith which thou' hast| | have |to thyself | 

before God: 

11 Happy 11 he that bringeth not judgment upon 

himself by that which he approveth; 

23 But ||he that is in doubt] | ||if he eat|| hath 

condemned himself,— 

Because [it was] not of faith, 

And 11everything'which is not of faith|| 
is |sin|. 

15 We are bounds however^ ||wex who are 

strong 11 

|The weakness of them who are not strong| to 
be bearing, 

And not ||unto ourselves|| to give pleasure. 

2 Let ||each one of us|| |untohis neighbour| give 
pleasure— 

For what is good^ unto upbuilding; 

3 For ||even theChrist|| |not unto himself | gave 
pleasure, 

But% even as it is written— 

11 The reproaches of them that were reproach¬ 
ing thee11 fell upon me:—a 

4 | (Whatsoever things^ in fact% were written 
aforetime|| 

| [All] for our own' instruction! were 
written,— 

In order that Ctlirough endurance^ and 

through the encouragement of the 

Scriptures> we might have their 
|hope|.b 

5 Now may | |the God of the endurance^ and of the 
encou ragement| | 

Give you ||the same thing|| to be regarding 

amongst one another^ (according to Christ 
Jesus|o; 

6 In order that || with one accord^ with one' 

mouth|| ye maybe glorifying the God and 

Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

7 Wherefore receive ye one another, 

Even as ||Christ also|| hath received us<* 
|unto the glory of God|:— 

8 For I affirm |Christ| to have become® |a 
minister of circumcision^ 

In behalf of the truth of God,— 

To confirm the promises of the fathers, 

9 And that ||the nations|| |for mercy[ 
should glorify God:— 

Even as it is written— 

11 For this cause] | will I openly confess 
unto thee among nations, 

And ||unto thy name|| will I strike the 
stringsf; 

10 And |again| he saith— 

Be glad_ ye nations_ with his people e; 
11 And again— 

Be giving praise„ all' ye nations% unto 

the Lord, 

And let all’ the peoples repeat his 
praise h; 

12 And ||again, Isaiah || saith— 

There shall be the root of Jesse, 

And he that ariseth to rule nations,— 

Upon ||/um|| shall \nations\ hope.1 

13 Now ||theGod of thehope|| fill you with all'joy 
and peace |in believing|, 

So that ye may surpass k in the hope^ 

In the power of Holy Spirit. 

« Or : “ lived again ” ; cp. d Ver. 20; Tt. i. 15. 
Lu. xv. 32; Rev. ii. 8; xx. e 1 Co. viii. 11. 
4. f Or : “ undoing.” 

b Cp. 2 Co. v. 10. e Ver. 14 ; Tt. i. 15. 
« Is. xlv. 23; xlix. 18. 

» Ps. lxix. 9. 
b Or (WH): “ their hope of 

encouragement.” 
c Or (WH): “ Jesus Christ.” 
d Or (WH): "you.” 
“Or (WH): “ that |Christ| 

became.” 
< Ps. xviii. 49. 
e Deu. xxxii. 43. 
h Ps. cxvii 1. 
> Is. xi. 1, 10. 
k Or : “ be pre eminent.” 
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But I am persuaded, my brethren,— 

Even | |I myself 11 concerning you : 

That ||ye yourselves|| also, are 

Full of goodness, 

Filled with all' knowledge, 
Able also ||unto one another|| to be minis¬ 

tering admonition: 

15 Howbeit | |the more boldly| | have I written unto 

you,— 
In some measure, as bringing it back to 

your minds,— 

By reason of the favour given unto me from 

God,— 
is That I should be a public minister of Christ 

Jesus unto the nations, 

Doing priestly service with the glad- 

message of God, 
In order that the offering up of the nations 

might prove to be acceptable, 

Being hallowed in Holy Spirit: 

ii I have, therefore, [my] boasting in Christ 
Jesus, in the things pertaining to God,— 

is For I will a not dare to speak anything 

Save of the things which Christ |hath 

wrought out for himself| through me, 

for the obedience of nations,— 

By word and deed, 

is Ry the power of signs and wonders. 

By the power of [Holy] Spirit; 

So that I <from Jerusalem and in a circuit 

as far as Illyricum> have fulfilled the 

glad-message of the Christ,— 

20 Although |jthus| |—as ambitious to be an¬ 

nouncing the glad-message,— 

Not where Christ had been named, 

Lest ||upon another’s' foundation|| I 

should be building; 

21 But, even as it is written— 

They’ shall see, unto whom had been 

announced no tidings concerning him,b 

And \ \they who hadnotheard\\ shallunder- 

stand.e 

22 Wherefore, also, I have been hindered, these 

many times, from coming unto you ; 

22 But ||now|| |no longer| having |place| in 

these regions, 

And having had ||a longingj| to come unto 

you, a good many years>—d 

24 <As soon as I am journeying to Spain>- 

I am hoping, in fact, |when journeying 

through| to get sight of you, And |by 

you| to be set forward thither,—If |with 

your company| I have first' in some' 

measure been satisfied. 

25 But | |now| | lam journeying unto Jerusalem,6 
ministering unto the saints; 

26 For Macedonia and Achaia have been well- 

pleased to make |a certain fellowship! 

for the destitute of the saints who are 
in Jerusalem,—f 

a Or (WH): “do.” 
0 Or (WH): “(They imto 

whom no tidings had 
been a nn oun ced concern¬ 
ing him|| shall see.” 

6 Is. Hi. 15. 
d Ac. xix. 21. 
e Ac. xx. 16; xxi. 17. 
f 1 Co. xvi. 1; 2 Co. viii. 

10-19. 

22 They have been well-pleased, indeed,— 

And ||their debtors!| they are; 

For <if | with their spiritual things! 

the nations have come into fellow- 

ship> 
They are bound also |with their own 

carnal things | to minister publicly 

unto them. 

28 <||This|| then, having completed, and sealed 

unto them this fruit> 

I will come back, by you, unto Spain :— 

29 And I know that <when I come unto 

you> 
| |In the fulness of the blessing of Christ| [ 

I shall come. 

30 I beseech you, moreover, [brethren], 

<Through our Lord Jesus Christ, 

And through the love of the Spirit> 

To strive together with me, in your prayers 

on my behalf unto God,— 

31 In order that I may be delivered from 

them who do not yield in Judaea, 

And ||my ministry which is unto Jeru¬ 

salem!! may prove to be (acceptable 

unto the saints|; 

32 In order that |with joy' coming unto you 

through God’s will| I may together 

with you find rest. 

33 Now ||the God of peace|ia be with you all. 

Amen. 

16 And I commend to you Phoebe, our sister,— 

Being a minister [also] of the assembly 

which is in Cenchreae; 

2 In order that ye may give her welcome, in the 

Lord, in a manner worthy of the saints, 

And stand by her in any matter wherein she 

may have need |of you|; 

For ||shealso|| hath proved to be |a defender 

of many!, and |of my own self|. 

3 Salute yePrisca and Aquila, my fellow-workers 
in Christ Jesus,— 

4 (IWho)| indeed, ||for my life|| |their own neck| 

laid down,—*> 

Unto whom—not ||I only) | give thanks, but 

also all' the assemblies of the nations; 

3 [Salute] also the assembly at their house. 

Salute ye Epaenetus, my beloved, 

Who is a first-fruit of Asia unto Christ. 

6 Salute Mary— 

11Who]I indeed, hath toiled |much| for you. 
2 Salute Andronicus and Junias, my kinsmen 

and my fellow-captives, 

11 Who|! indeed, are of note among the Apostles, 

Whoalso |before me| had come to be in Christ. 

3 Salute Ampliatus, my beloved in the Lord. 

9 Salute Urbanus, our fellow-worker in Christ; 

And Stachys, my beloved. 
10 Salute Apelles, the approved in Christ. 

Salute them of [the household of] Aristobulus. 

11 Salute Herodion, my kinsman. 

Salute them of [the household of] Narcissus who 

are in the Lord. 

a Ph. iv. 9; He. xlii. 20. b Ml: “ under.” 
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13 Salute Ti-ypkmna and Tryphosa, [sisters] who 
have toiled in the Lord. 

Salute Persis, the beloved [sister], 
11 Who| | indeed, hath toiled much in the Lord. 

13 Salute Rufus, 
The chosen in the Lord; 

Also his and my mother. 
14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, 

Hermas, 
And the brethren that are with' them'. 

75 Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his 
sister, and Olympas, 

And all the saints that are jwith them|. 
16 Salute ye one another, with a holy a kiss. 

All the assemblies of the Christ |salute you|. 

17 But I beseech you, brethren. 
To keep an eye upon them who are causing 

|divisions and occasions of stumbling, aside 
from the teaching which ||ye|| have 
learned |,— 

And be turning away from them; 
18 For |[they who are sueh|| |unto our Lord 

Christ| are not doing service, but unto 
their own' belly,—b 

And | |tkrough their smooth and flattering 
speech 11 deceive the hearts of the innocent. 

18 For 11your' obedience|| |unto all| hath 
reached,— 

| jOver you 11 therefore, I rejoice 1 
But I wish you— 

To be |wise|, [indeed], as to that which 
is good, 

Yet pure,0 as to that which is evil. 

■ Or: “ sacred.” c Mt. x. 16. 
b Ph. ili. 19. 

20 Howbeit ||the God of peace|| will crush Satan 
under your feet | shortly!.» 

|[The favour of our Lord Jesus||b be with 
you. 

21 There salute you—Timothy, my fellow-worker, 
And Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my 

kinsmen. 
22 ||I|| Tertius, who have written the epistle, 

salute you in the Lord. 
23 There saluteth you—Gaius, my host and [the 

host] of the whole' assembly. 
There salute you—Erastus, the steward of the 

city, and Quartus the0 brother. [24]d 
25 Now <unto him e who hath power to establish 

you. 
According to my glad-message—Even the 

proclamation of Jesus Christ, 
According to the revelation of a sacred 

secret,1 2 * * * * 7 
[In age-past times| kept silent, 

28 But now |made manifest|, 
And through means of prophetic scrip¬ 

tures. 
According to the command of the age- 

abiding God, 
|For obedience of faitk| unto all' the 

nations made known> 
27 Unto a God, wise' alone', 

Through Jesus Christ, 
[Unto whom] be the glory, unto the ages.s 

Amen. 

« Or: “ with speed.” 
» Or (VVH) :“LJ. Christ.” 
c Or : " Ills.” 
8 WH omit. 
« Cp. Eph. iil. 20; 1 Tim. L. 

17; He. xili. 15; Jude 
241. 

f Ap: “ Mystery.” 
6 Ap : “ Age.” 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

1 Paul, a called' apostle of Jesus Christ, through 

God’s will,— 
And Sosthenes the brother,— 

2 Unto the assembly of God which is in Corinth, 
Sanctified in Christ Jesus, 
Called' saints,— 

With all' who call upon the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ |in every' place|,—||their 
Lord and ours||: 

a Favour unto you, and peace, 
From God our Father, and Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

4 I give thanks unto my God,a at all times, con¬ 
cerning you, 

By reason of the favour of God given unto 
you in Christ Jesus,— 

3 That |in everything! ye have been enriched 
' in him— 

In all' discourse and in all' knowledge; 
8 Even as ||the witness of the Christj | hath 

been confirmed inb you, 
7 So that ye come short in no' gift of favour,— 

a Ro. 1. 8; 1 Th. i. 2. b Or : “ among.” 
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Ardently awaiting the revelation of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: 

8 Who will also confirm a you unto the end, 
Unaccusable in the day of our Lord 

Jesus [Christ]: 
9 ]|Faithful|| is God, through whom ye have 

been called into the fellowship of his Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

10 But I beseech you, brethren, 
Through the name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ,— 
That ||the same thing|| ye |all| be saying, 
And that there be not, among you, [divi¬ 

sions! ; 
But that ye be fitly joined together— 

In the same' mind. 
And in the same'judgment. 

11 For it hath been signified unto me, concerning 
you, my brethren,— 

By them who are of [the household of] 
Chloe,— 

That there are | strifes among you |. 
12 Now I mean this,— 

That | each one of you| is saying— 
||I|| indeed, am of Paul, 
But ||I|| of Apollos, 
But ||I|| of Cephas, 
But ||I|| of Christ8: 

13 The Christ |is divided|!° 
Was ||Paulil crucified for you ? 

Or | |intod the name of Paul|| were ye im¬ 
mersed ? 

u I give thanks,® that |none of you| did I 
immerse— 

Save Crispus and Gaius, 
15 Lest any should say— 

||Into my own' name|| I immersed;— 
is Yea! I immersed the house |of Stephanas| 

also, — 
[ [Besides! | I know not whether |anyone 

else| I immersed. 
17 For Christ sent' me not, to be immersing, 

But to be telling the good news,— 
Not with wisdom of discourse. 
Lest |void | should be made ||the cross of 

the Christ||. 
is For | |the discourse which concerneth the 

Cross! | 
| [Unto them, indeed, who are perish- 

ing|| is ]foolishness|; 
But ||unto them who are being saved— 

unto us|| it is |God’s power|.f 
19 For it is written— 

I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
And | the discernment of the discerning \ 

will I set aside.s 
20 Where is the wise ? 

Where is the scribe ? 8 
Where is the disputer of this age ? 

a 1 Th. iii. 13; 2 Th. ii. 17. « Or (WH) add : “ unto 
b Chap. iii. 4. God.” 
» Or (WH): “ Is the Christ f Ro. i. 16. 

divided ?” e Is. xxix. 14. 
d Cp. Mt. xxviii. 19. h Is. xix. 11 f; xxxiii. 18. 

Hath not God made foolish' the wisdom of 
the world ? 

21 For <seeing that |in the wisdom of God| 
The world |through its wisdom] did not 

get to know God> 
God was well-pleased— 

<Through the foolishness of the thing 
proclaimed> to save them that believe. 

22 Seeing that 
Both ||Jews|| |for signs! do ask. 
And ||Greeks|| [for wisdom| do seek, 

23 Whereas ||we|| proclaim a Christ who hath 
been crucified,— 

|Unto Jews| indeed, an occasion of 
stumbling, 

And |unto Gentiles| foolishness; 
24 But <unto the called themselves'— 

Both Jews and Greeks> 
|IChristj | |God’s| power,and |God’s| wisdom. 

25 Because ||God’s foolish thing|| is | wiser than 
men|, 

And 11God’s weak thing!| |mightier than men|. 
23 For be looking at the calling of you, brethren,— 

That [there were] 
Not many' wise, according to flesh. 
Not many' powerful, 
Not many' high-born: 

22 On the contrary— 
11The foolish things of theworld|| hath God 

chosen. 
That he might put to shame them who 

are wise, 
And ||the weak things of the world]| hath 

God chosen. 
That he might put to shame the things 

that are mighty, 
28 And <the low-boni things of the world. 

And the things that are despised> hath 
God chosen,— 

11[And] the things that are not||,— 
That |the things that are| he might bring 

to nought; 
29 So that no' flesh should boast before God. 
30 But 11of' him|[ are ||ye|| |in Christ Jesus|,— 

Who hath been made wisdom unto us, |from 
God|,— 

Both righteousness, and sanctification, and. 
redemption: 

In order that [even as it is written|— 
\\He that boasteth\\ 
|\In the Lord\\ let him boast.* 

2 ||I|| therefore, brethren, |when I came unto 
you], 

Came |not with excellency of discourse or 
wisdom] 

Declaring unto you the mystery8 of God; 
2 For I had not determined0 to know anything 

among you. 
Save Jesus Christ,-and |him| as one 

who had been crucified ! 
3 [|I|| therefore, [in weakness, and in fear, and 

in much trembling| 
Came to be with you, 

a Jpt. ix. 24. 0 Or : “ intended.” 
b Or (WH): “witness.” 
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4 And 11my discourse, and what I proclaimed|| 

Were not in suasive' words |of wisdom|, 
But in demonstration of Spirit and power a: 

5 In order that ||your faithjj might not be 

In men’s wisdom. 

But in God’s power. 

6 ||Wisdom|| however, we do speak |among the 

full-grown],— 

|Wisdom| indeed. 

Not of this age, 
Nor of the rulers of this age, who are to 

come to nought; 
t But we speak |God’s| wisdom, in a sacred 

secret,b 
That hidden [wisdom]. 
Which God marked out beforehand, before 

the ages, for our glory,— 

8 Which 11none of the rulers of this ago had 

come to know||, 
For 11had they known||, not, in that case, 

||the Lord of the glory] | would they have 

crucified 1 
9 But |even as it is written|— 

<27ie things which eye hath not seen, and 

ear hath not heard, 
And upon the heart of man have not come 

up — 
Whatsoever things God hath prepared for 

them that love him>° 
10 11Unto us] | in fact, hath God revealed through 

the Spirit; 
For |the Spirit| 11into all things|| maketh 

search. 
Yea! the deep things of God. 

11 For who of men knoweth the things of a 

man,— 
Save the spirit of the man that is in him ? 

|Thus| ||even the things of God|| hath no one 

come to know. 
Save the Spirit of God. 

12 But ||as for us||— 
|Not the spirit of the world] have we re¬ 

ceived, 
But the Spirit which is of God,— 

That we might know the things which |by 

God| have been given in favour unto 

us:— 

is Which we also speak— 
Not in words |taught of human wisdom|, 

But in such as are taught of [the] Spirit, 
||By spiritual words|| |spiritual things| ex¬ 

plaining. 
14 But ||aman of the soul|j d doth not welcome 

the things of the Spirit of God, 
For they are |foolishness unto him|, and he 

cannot get to know them. 
Because |spiritually| are they examined; 

15 But ||the man of the spirit||. 
On the one hand, examineth all things, 

But, on the other, |[he himself]] |by no one| 

is examined. 

i6 For who hath come to know the mind of the 

Lord, that shall instruct him ? a 
But 11we]| have |the mind of Christ|. 

3 ||I|| therefore, brethren, have not been able 

to speak unto you. 

As unto men of the Spirit, 

But as unto men of the flesh— 

As unto babes in Christ:— 

2 |With milk| have I fed you. 

Not |with meat|; 

For |not yet] have ye been able;— 

Nay! ||not [yet] even now|| are ye able, 

3 For ye are |yet fleshly|. 
For <whereas there are, among you, jealousy 

and strife>b 
Are ye not |fleshly|, and |aftor the manner 

of men| walking? 
4 For <as soon as one beginneth to say— 

||I|| indeed, am of Paul! 

And another— 

||I|| of Apollos!> 

Are ye not ||men|| ? 
5 What then is A polios ? and. What is Paul ? 

Ministers through whom ye believed, and 

| |each| | as the Lord |gave| to him. 

6 ||I] | planted, 
11Apollos|| watered,— 

But |God| caused to ||grow||. 
i So that, [neither is [he that planteth| any¬ 

thing, 
Nor, he that watereth,— 

But |God| whocausethto ||grow||. 

a Moreover ||he that planteth and he that 

watereth11 are |one|:— 
Howbeit, ||each one|| |his own' reward] 

shall receive,—according to his own' 

labour. 
s For we are ||God’s|| fellow-workmen: 

Ye are ]|God’s' farm, God’s' building||. 

i° <According to the favour of God which hath 

been given unto me> 
11As a wise' mastor-builder|| I laid |a founda¬ 

tion], 
Whereas |another| is building thereon ; 

But 11let each one|| see, how he buildeth 

thereon; 
u For 11other foundation! | <= can' |no one| lay, 

than that which is lying, 
Which is ||Jesus Christ|j. 

12 But <if anyone is building, upon the founda¬ 

tion— 
Gold, silver, precious stones, 

Wood, hay, straw> 
13 | |Fach' one’s work| | shall be made |manifest|; 

For 11the day] | will make it plain, 

Because |by fire| is it to be revealed,— 
And 11each' one’s work|| |of what sort it is] 

the fire itself' will prove:— 
14 <If |anyone’s' work| shall abide, which 

he built> 
|A reward | shall he receive,— 

is <If |anyone’s' work| shall be burnt up> 

a Or: “mighty work ” 
b Ro. xvi. 25; Eph. iii. 

Ap : “Mystery.” 
9; 

c Is. lxiv. 4. 
6 Gr : psychical man. 

“Soul.” 
Ap: o Is. xl. 13. 

b Gal. v. 20; 2 Co. xu. 20. 
Is. xxviii. 16; Eph. ii. 20. 
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He shall suffer loss. 

But shall 11 himself 11 be saved— 
Though |thus] 11as through flre||. 

is Kuow ye not 
That ye are |a shrine a of God|, 
And that ||the Spirit of God|| | within you| 

doth dwell ? 
77 <If anyone doth mar |the shrine of God|> 

||God|| |will mar him|; 
For ||the shrine of God|| |is holy|,— 

And |such| are ||ye||. 

is Let ||noone|| be deceiving |himself|:— 

<If anyone imagineth himself to be |wise|, 

among you, in this age> 

Let him become |foolish|, that he may 

become |wise|; 
19 For | |the wisdom of thisworld|| is |foolish- 

ness with God|; 

For it is written— 

He that taketh the wise in their knavery,—b 
29 And |again|— 

11 The Lord\ \ taketh note of the speculations 

of the wise, |that they are vain\.c 

21 So then, let ||noone|| be boasting in men; 

For |Jail things|| are |yours|,— 

22 CWhether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, 

Or the world, or life, or death, 

Or things present, or things to come> 

|All[ are ||yours||, 
23 And |ye| are ||Christ’s||,— 

And |Christ| is ||God’s||. 

4 Let a man ||so|| be reckoning |of us|, 

As officers of Christ, 

And stewards of sacred secrets d of God. 

2 | ]Here| i furthermore, it is sought in stewards. 

That 11faithful|| one be found. 

3 ||With me|| however, it counteth |for the very 

smallest thing|, 

That |by you) I should be examined. 

Or by a human' day.e 

Nay! I am not even examining |myself|, 

4 For |of nothing, to myself| am I conscious; 

Nevertheless |not hereby| am I declared 

righteous, 

But ||he that doth examine me|| is |the Lord|. 

5 So then ||not before the fitting time|| be judg¬ 

ing anything,— 

Until the Lord shall come, 

Who will both bring to light the hidden 

things of darkness. 

And make manifest the counsels of the 

hearts; 

And ||then|| |the praise| shall come to each 

one |from God|. 

6 But 11these things| |, brethren, have I transferred 

unto myself and Apollos |for your sakes|, 

That ||in us|| ye might learn [the lesson]— 

Not beyond the things that are written...! 

That ye do not puff yourselves up |individ¬ 

ually! 11for this one against that||. 

a Chap. vi. 19 ; 2 Co. vl. 16. d Ap ; “ Mystery." 
>> Job v. 13. e It is the divine day that 
« Ps xciv. 11. will search. 

7 For who maketh thee to differ? and what hast 

thou which thou didst not receive ? 

But <if thou didst even receive it> why dost 

thou boast, as though thou hadst not re¬ 

ceived it ? 

8 11Already! | y0 have become full, 
11Already! | ye are become rich,— 

|| Apart from us|| ye are become kings! 

And I would indeed ye had' become kings, 

That ||we also|| |with you| might have to¬ 

gether become kings! 

9 For I think that ||God|| hath set forth ||us the 

apostles, to be last of all||, as men devoted 

to death,— 

In that ||a spectacle! | have we been made, 

unto the world,—both unto messengers and 

unto men. 

i° ||We|| are foolish for Christ’s sake, but ||ye|| 

prudent in Christ; 
11We|| are weak, but ||ye|| mighty; 

11Ye|| all-glorious, but ||we|| dishonoured, 

ii ||Until the present' hour|| we both hunger and 

thirst, and are naked, and are buffeted, and 

are wanderers, i2and toil, working with 

our own' hands: 

|Being reviled| we bless, 

|Being persecuted! we hold on, 

13 |Being defamed| we beseech: 

|As the sweepings of the world| have we 

become. 

The offscouring of all—|until even now]. 

74 Not ||to shame you|| write I these things; 

But ||as my beloved children!! I admonish you. 

is For <though |myriads of tutors! ye should 

have in Christ> 

Yet not many' fathers; 

For <in Christ Jesus, through means of 

the joyful message> ||I|| begat |you|. 

16 1 beseech you, therefore,—become | imitators1 

of me|. 

77 | [For this cause|| sent I unto you, Timothy,— 

Who is my beloved and faithful child in the 

Lord, 

Who shall put ||you|| in mind of my ways 

which are in Christ [Jesus], 

Even as | [everywhere, in every'assembly] ] 

I teach. 

78 But <as though I were not coming unto you> 

Some are puffed up I 

19 Howbeit, I will come quickly unto you,— 

If |the Lord| please,— 

And will get to know— 

<Not the speech' of them who are puffed 

up> 

But 11 the power||; 

20 For |not in speech! is the kingdom of God, 

But 11in power| |. 

27 What will ye ? 

That 11with a rod11 I should come unto you ? 

Or 11 with love, and a spirit of meekness|| ? 

5 11 On all hands|| there is reported to be among 

you—|fornication|, 

a Chap xi. 1. 
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And such' fornication as this'— 

Which |not among the nations| [is found],— 

As that one should have |his father’s| 
11wife]| a:— 

2 And ||ye|j have become puffed up, 
And have not rather' mourned. 

In order that he might be removed out of 

your midst, who |this deed| hath wrought. 
3 For |[I|| indeed,— 

<Being absent in the body, but present in 
the spirit> 

Have |already| judged, |As present|. 

Him who ||thus|| |this thing| hath perpe¬ 
trated :— 

4 11In the name of our Lord Jesus|| 
<Ye being gathered together. 
And my' spirit, 

With the power of our Lord Jesus> 

5 To deliver such a one as this, unto Satan, 

For the destruction of the flesh,— 

That ||the spirit11 may be saved in the day of 
the Lord. 

6 ||Unseemly|| is your boast! 

Know ye not that ||a little' leaven|| doth leaven 
|the whole' of the lump| ?b 

7 Purge ye out the old' leaven. 

That ye may be a new' lump,— 

Even as ye are unleavened ; 

For ||our passover\\ hath even been sacrificed* — 
||Christ||: 

8 So then, let us be keeping the feast, 

Not with old leaven. 

Nor with leaven of baseness and wicked¬ 
ness,— 

But with the unleavened bread of sincerity 
and truth. 

8 I wrote d unto you in my letter— 

Not to be mixing yourselves up with forni¬ 
cators ;— 

40 ||Not at all11 [meaning] the fornicators of this 

world, or the covetous and extortioners, or 
idolaters,— 

Else had ye been obliged, in that case, to go 

|out of the world]. 

11 But ||now|| I have written unto you not to be 
mixing yourselves up,— 

<If anyone named a |brother| 

Be a fornicator or covetous or an idolater ' ' % 
or a reviler, or a drunkard, or an extor- 

tioner> 

11With such a one as this|| not so much |as to 

be eating together], 

12 For what have |I| to do to be judging |them 

who are without| ? 

Do ||ye|| not judge ||them who are within||, 

13 Whereas |]them who are without|| |God| 

judgeth ? 

Remove ye the wicked man from among \\your- 

selves\\* 

•6 Dare any of you <having |a matter| against 

his brother> 

a Lev. xviii. 8. A Or r “ have written.” 
t Gal. v. 9. * Deu. xvii. 7 ; xxii. 24 
« Exo. xii. 21. 

Sue for judgment before the unrighteous. 

And not before the saints ? 
2 Or know ye not 

That ||the saints|| shall judge |the world| ? 

And <if ||by you|| |the worldj is to be 
judged> 

|Unworthy| are ye of the smallest judg¬ 
ment-seats ? 

3 Know v© not 

That we shall judge ||messengers|| a? 

And not, then, matters of this life ? 

4 <If, then |for matters of this life| ye have 
judgment-seats> 

<Them who are of no account in the assem- 

bly> ||these|| are ye seating thereupon ? 

5 11 With a view to shame you|| am I speaking. 

||So|| is it |possible| that there is among you— 

not so much as one' wise man, who shall 

be able to judge between his brethren,— 

6 But ||brother with brother|| sueth for judg¬ 
ment. 

And that' before unbelievers ? 

7 11Already11 indeed, it is |an utter'defeat8 for 

you |, that ye are having ||law-suits|| one with 
another. 

Wherefore are ye not rather' taking wrong ? 

Wherefore are ye not rather' suffering your¬ 
selves to be defrauded ? 

8 Nay! but ||ye|| are doing wrong, and defraud¬ 
ing,—and that' [your] brethren. 

9 Or know ye not 

That 11 wrong-doers11 shall not inherit |God’s' 
kingdom| ® ? 

Be not deceiving yourselves:— 

Neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul¬ 

terers, nor effeminate, nor sodomites, 

10 nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, 

nor revilers, nor extortioners— 

Shall inherit |God’s kingdom|. 

11 And ||these things|| were some of you ; 
But ye bathed them away,— 

But ye were sanctified,4 
But ye were justified. 

In the name of [our] Lord Jesus Christ, 

And in the Spirit of our God. 

72 11 All things] | |unto me| are allowable,® 

But |not all things| are profitable: 

11 All things|| |unto me| are allowable, 

But ||I|| will not be brought under authority 
by any. 

13 Foods for the belly, and the belly for foods; 

But ||God|| will set aside |both itandthem|. 

]|Tbe body11 however, is not for fornication, but 

|for the Lord|,—and ||the Lord||, for |the 

body |. 

14 [ |God| | moreover, hath both raised up |]theLord||, 

And willraise ||us|| upfrom among [the dead]r 

through his power.s 

15 Know ye not 
That ||your bodies|| are |members of Christ| ? 

Shall I, then, take away the members of the 

* ApMessengers.” dom.” 
» Ye are defeated by the <* Or: " hallowed.” 

very means ye take to e Cp. chap. x. 23. 
gain a victory. f Ml; “ will outraise us.” 

c Gal. v. 21. Ap : “King « Ro. vin. 11; 2 CX>. lv. 14. 
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Christ and make them members |of a 

harlot| ? 

Far be it I 

16 Or know ye not 

That ||he that joineth himself unto the 

harlot|| is |one'body| ? 

For, saith he, \the two\ shall become |one 

flesh\ a; 

17 But ||he that joineth himself unto the Lord|| 
is |one' Spirit|. 

18 Flee fornication! 

||Every'sin, whatsoever a man shall commit|| 

is |outside his body|, 

But ||he that committeth fornicationjl 

bringeth sin |into his own' body|.b 

19 Or know ye not 

That ||yourbody|| is |a shrine o of the Holy' 

Spirit that is within' you, which ye have 

from God | ? 

And ye are not your own;— 

30 For ye have been bought with a price a! 

Therefore glorify God in your body. 

7 Now <concerning the things whereof ye 

wrote> 

It were ||good|| for a man not to touch |a 

woman|; 

2 But <on account of fornications> 

Let 11each man11 have |his own'wife|, 

And ||each woman|| have |her own' hus¬ 

band |: 

s ||Unto thewife|| let |the husband| render 

|what is hor due|, 

And 11in like manner] | |the wife also| unto 
the husband,— 

< ||The wifo|| |over her own' body| hath 

not authority, |but the husband|, 

And ||in like manner|| |the husband also| 

|over his own' body| hath not authority, 

jbut the wife|. 

8 Be not depriving one another— 

Unless perhaps by consent for a season. 

That ye may have leisure for prayer, 

And ||again|| maybe |together|,— 

Lest Satan be tempting you by reason of 

your want of self-control. 

6 ||This|| however I am saying, |by way of 

concession, not of injunction!; 

7 Besides, I desire all' men to be |even as 

myself I,— 

But 11 each one|| hath his 11 personal || gift 

from God, 

|One| after this manner, and |another| 

after that. 

8 But I say <to the unmarried, and to the 

widows> 

||Good|| were it for them, that they should 

abide |]even as I||; 

9 But <if they have not self-control> let them 
marry, 

For ||better|| is it, to marry than to 

burn.e 

10 <To the married, however> I give charge— 

Not |jl|| bat ||the Lord||,— 

That ||a wifej| |from her husband| do not 
depart,— 

11 But <if she should even depart> 

Let her remain unmarried. 

Or |to her husband| be reconciled; 

And let not ||a husband|| leave Ihis wife|. 

72 But <unto the rest> say ||I||— 

||Not the Lord||,— 

<If ||any brother|| hath |a wife that believeth 

not |, 

And ||she|| is well pleased to dwell with 
him> 

Let him not leave her; 

13 And <a woman who hath a husband that 

believeth not. 

And | |he| | is well pleased to dwell with her> 

Let her not leave her husband;— 

17 For the husband that believeth not is hal¬ 

lowed in the wife. 

And the wife that believeth not is hallowed 
in the brother: 

Else were ||your children|| |impure|, 

But ||now|| are they |pure|. 

15 But <if ||the unbelieving|| departeth> a let 
him depart: 

The brother or the sister hath not come 

into bondage, in such cases, 

But ||in peace|| hath God called us. 

16 For how knowest thou, O woman, whether 

|thy husband| thou shalt save ? 

Or how knowest thou, O man, whether |thy 
wife| thou shalt save ? 

17 If not— 

<As the Lord hath distributed ||unto each 

one||, 
As God hath called ||each one||> 

||So|| let him be walking;— 

And |so| | |in all the assemblies! | Iordain.h 

18 ||After being circumcised|| was any called ? 

Let him not become uncircumcised; 

||In uncircumcision|| hath any been called ? 

Let him not be circumcised: 

19 ||The circumcision|i is |nothing|. 

And ||the uncircumcision|| is |nothing|,— 

But keeping the commandments of God.0 

29 ||Each one|| <in the calling wherein he was 
called> 

||In the sam || let him abided: 

21 ||A bond-servant|| wast thou called ? 

Let it not cause |thee| concern ; 

But <if thou canst even become |free|> 
Bather' use it. 

22 For <he who in the Lord' was called, being a 
bond-servant> 

Is |a freed-man of the Lord|: 

||In like manner|| <he that was called being |a 
freeman|> 

Is Christ’s |bond-servant|:— 

23 |With a price| have ye been bought,—e 

Do not become bond-servants of men : 

• Gen. ii. 24. 
* Or: “ within his own b. 

sinneth.” 

0 Chap. iii. 16; 2 Co. vi. 16. 
d Chap. vii. 23. 
e Or: “continue burning.” 

• Or : " is departing.” 
b Or: “I order,” 

“ direct.” 
or 

c Gal. v. 6 ; vi. 15. 
d Ver. 24. 
e Chap. vi. 20. 
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24 <Each one | wherein he was called |, brethren> 

11In the same| | let him abide with God.a 

25 But <concerning them who are virgin> 

||Injunction of the Lord|| have I none; 

Yet |a judgment| do I give, as one who hath 

obtained mercy from the Lord to be 
|faithful|:—b 

26 I consider this, then, to be |good| in the cir¬ 

cumstances, by reason of the existing' dis¬ 
tress,— 

That it is ||good for a man|| |so| to be: 

27 Hast thou become bound to a wife ? 

Do not seek to be loosed ; 

Hast thou become loosed from a wife ? 
Do not seek a wife. 

28 <If, however, thou shouldst even marry> 
Thou hast not sinned; 

And <if one who is virgin should marry> 

That one hath not sinned ;— 

But ||tribulation of the flesh|| shall |such| 
have:— 

Howbeit ||I|| spare you. 
29 But ||this|| I say- 

|The opportunity! is contracted for what 
remaineth- 

In order that ||they who have wives|| 

May be |as though thay had none|, 

30 And ||they who weep|| 

As though they wept not, 

And ||they who rejoice|| 

As though they rejoiced not, 

And ||they who buy|| 

As though they possessed not, 

31 And | |they who use the world 11 

As though they used it not to the full,— 

For the fashion of this world passeth awayc; 

32 And I desire you to be |without anxiety|:— 

|[The unmarried man|| is anxious for the 

things of the Lord, 

How he may please the Lord; 

33 But ||he that hath married|| is anxious for 
the things of the world, 

How he may please his wife-34 |and 
he is divided|; 

And ||the unmarried woman,or the virgin|| 
is anxious for the things of the Lord, 

That she may be holy [both] in her body 
and in her spirit; 

But 11she that hathmarried|| is anxiousfor 

the things of the world, 

How she may please her husband. 

33 ||This|| however, |with a view to your'own' 
profit| am I saying,— 

Not that ||asnare|| |upon you| I may cast, 

But with a view to what is comely, and de¬ 

voted unto the Lord | without distraction|. 

33 <If however anyone considereth it |behaving 

unseemly towards his virginity|,—a 

If he should be beyond the bloom of life,— 

And |thus| it ought to come about> 

11What he chooseth|| let him do,—he sinneth 

not: 

Let them marry 1 

» Ver. 20. ° 1 Jn. ii. 17. 
b Or: “ to be a believer.” <* Ap : “ Virginity.” 

37 But Che that standeth in his heart |steadfast!. 
Having no necessity, 

But hath |authority| concerning his own' 
will, 

And |this| hath determined in his own' 
heart,— 

To preserve his own' virginity> 
|Well| shall he do. 

38 So that ||he that giveth in marriage his own' 
virginity] | 

Doeth | well |; 

And ||he that giveth it not|| 

Shall do |better|. 

39 ||Awife|| is bound for as long a time as her 
husband is living; 

But <if the husband have fallen asleep> 

She is |free| to be married unto whom she 
pleaseth,— 

|Only| in the Lord ; 

40 But | |happier| I is she, if |so| she remain,— 
In my' judgment; 

For “I think ||I also|| have theb Spirit of God. 

8 Now Cconcerning the idol-sacriflces> we are 
aware- 

Because we ||all[| have |knowledge|,— 

|Knowledge| puffeth up, 

But |love| buildethup; 

2 <If anyone thinketh that he knoweth any- 

thing> not yet knoweth he,as he must 
needs come to know,0 

3 But <if anyone loveth God> ||the same|| 
is known of him- 

4 CConcerning, then, the eating of idol-sacri- 
flces> 

We are aware— 

That an idol is |nothing| in the world, 

And that |none| is God save |one|. 

5 For <if indeed there are so-called gods, 
whether in heaven or upon earth,— 

As indeed there are gods many and lords 
many> 

6 [Yet] ||to us|f there is one'God the Father, 

Of' whom are all things, and |we| for 
him; 

And one' Lord Jesus Christ, 

Through' whom are all things, and |we| 
through him. 

7 Howbeit, |[not in all[| is the knowledge; 

But ||some|| <by their familiarity, until 

even now, with the idol> |as an idol- 
sacrifice| eat it, 

And ||their conscience|| being |weak| is 
defiled. 

8 ||Food| | indeed, will not commend us' unto 
God,— 

Neither |if we eat not| do we lack, 

Nor |if we eat| do we abound. 

9 But be taking heed, lest ||by any means]] 

|your right| | [itself [) become |an occasion of 

stumbling] unto the weak d; 

10 For <if anyone should see [thee] who haste 

knowledge, |inan idol-temple| reclining> 

• Or (WH): “ Moreover.” ° Ro. xlv. 13. 
b Or: “ a.” e Or (WH): "him who 
c Gal. vi.3. hath.” 
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Will not |his conscience! being ||weak||, be 

built up for the eating of the idol-sacri¬ 

fices ? 

11 In fact, he that is weak |is being destroyed! 

by thy' knowledge— 

| |The brother for whose sakeChrist'died| ]. 

12 But <in |thus| sinning against the brethren 

and wounding their' conscience, |seeing it 

is weak | > 

[Against Christ| are ye sinning. 

13 Therefore <if |food| is an occasion of stumbling 

unto my brother> 

In nowise will I eat flesh unto the age that 

abideth,— 

That I may not occasion ||my brother! | to 

stumble. 

9 Am I not free ? 

Am I not an apostle ? 

11 Jesus our Lord|| have I not seen ? 

Are not ||ye|| |my work| in the Lord ? 

2 <If 11unto others|| I am not an apostle> 

Certainly at least ||untoyou|| lam; 

For ||the seal of my apostleship|| ||ye|| are in 

the Lord. 

3 11 My' defence, unto them who are examining 

me'H is |this|:— 
4 Have we not a right to eat and drink ? 

3 Have we not a right to take round ||a sister 

wife||,— 

]|As even the rest' of the apostles, and the 

brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ? 

3 Or have ||only' I and Barnabas || not a right 

to forbear working ? 

7 Who serveth as a soldier, at his own charges, at 

anytime ? 
Who planteth a vineyard,—and ||the fruit 

thereof|| doth not eat ? 

[Or] who shepherdeth a flock,—and ||of the 

milk of the flock || doth not eat ? 

8 Is it ||after the manner of men|| that |these 

things| I am saying ? 

Or doth not | |even the law| | |the same things| 

say ? 

9 For ||in the law of Moses|| it is written— 

Thou shalt not muzzle an ox when it is 

treading out the corn a:— 

Is it ||for the oxen|| God is caring ? 

i® Or 11for our sakes altogether! | is he saying 

it? 

||For our sakes|| it was written; 

Because |he that ploweth| ought |to 

plow| ||inhope||,— 

And |he that thresheth| [to thresh] in 

hope |of partaking|. 

11 <If 11we|| |unto you| the things of the Spirit' 
have sown> 

Is it |a great| matter, if ||we[| |of you| the 

things of the flesh' shall reap ? b 

12 <If 11 others 11 of this right, over you, are par- 
taking> 

[Should] not rather ||we|| ? 

« Deu. xxv. 4 ; cp. 1 Tim. v. 18. 8 Ro. xv. 27, 

Nevertheless, we used not this right; but 

|all [such] things| d° we conceal,—lest we 

should cause |any hindrance! unto the 

glad message of the Christ. 

13 Know ye not 

That 11 they who labour in the holy' rites'! | 

Do eat |the provisions out of the holy 

place| ?— 
||They who at the altar' wait|| 

Do | with the altar| share ?a 

14 ||Thus|| also, hath |the Lord| appointed— 

That 11they who the glad message tell] | 

Should [of' the glad-message| [|live11. 

15 |]I|| however, have not used any of these 

things; and have not written these 

things, in order that |so| it should be 

done |inmycase|; 

For it were ||good for me|| rather to die 

than— — 

||Myboast|| shall |no man| make void ! 

16 For <if I be telling the glad-message> it 

is |with me| no matter of boasting; 

for I (necessity 11 |uponme| lieth,—forit 

is |Woe to me| if I should not be tell¬ 

ing the glad-message; 

17 For <if | by choice | this' thing I am 

doing> I have |a reward!; 

But <if not by choice> |with a steward¬ 

ship! have I been entrusted!8 

1* What, then, is my' reward ? That <in 

telling the glad-message 11 free of cost|| 

I should put the glad-message,—to the 

end I should not use to the full my 

right in the glad-message. 

19 For <though free from all> 

||Unto all| | jmyself| I enslaved,— 

That |the larger number! I might win: 

20 Therefore became I ||tothe Jews||as |aJew|,— 
That ||Jews|| I might win; 

||To them who were under law|| as |under 

law |,— 

Not being |myself| under law,— 

That ||them who were under law|| I might 

win; 

21 ]|Tothem who were without law|| as | without 

law |,— 
Not being without law to God, 

But lawfully subject to Christ,— 

That I might win them who were without 

law. 
22 I became |unto the weak| ||weak||,— 

That ||theweak|| I might win;— 

|(To all men|| have I become all things, 

That 11 by all means| | |some| I might save. 

23 But |all things! am I doing |for the sake of the 

glad-message I, 

That |a joint-partaker thereof| I may 

become. 

24 Know ye not 

That <they who |in a racecourse! run> 

11All| | indeed, run,— 

But ||one|| receiveth the prize ? 

!|So|| be running, that ye may lay hold. 

* Nu. xvilt. 31; Deu. xviii. 1. t> Or : “ entrusted>” (i.e. 
read on into next line). 
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25 But <every' man who striveth in the games> 

|In all things| useth self-control;— 

||They|| indeed, then, that |a corruptible' 

crown| they may receive; 

But 11we|| an incorruptible! 
26 ||I|| therefore, 

|So| am running, as ||not uncertainly]|, 

||So|| am boxing, as ||not thrashing air'||; 

27 But am beating my body under, and leading it 
captive, 

Lest, by any means,— 

<||Unto others|| having proclaimed [the 
contest] > 

||I myself11 should be |rejected|. 

lO For I wish not ye should be ignorant, 
brethren, 

That ||allour fathers|| were |underthecloud|. 

And ||all|| passed |through the sea|,— 

2 And ||all|| immersed themselves® into 
Moses |, 

11In the cloud, and in the sea[|; 

2 And ||all|| did eat [the same] (spiritual' 
food |, 

4 And ||all|| drank |the same'spiritual'drink|,— 

For they continued to drink of the spiri¬ 

tual' rock that followed' them, 

And ||the rock|| was the Christ:— 

2 Nevertheless ||with the most of them|| |God| 

was not well-pleased, 

For they were strewed along in the desert.b 

6 But 11 in these things 11 they became |ensamples 

for us|,° 

To the end we should n ot be covetous of evil 

things. 

Even as ||they|| also covetedd; 

7 Neither become ye |idolaters|. 

As some of them,—As it is written— 

The people sat down to eat and drink, 

And rose up to he making sporte; 

8 Neither let us commit fornication. 

As ||some of them|| committed fornication, 

And there fell, in one' day, three' and 

twenty' thousandf; 

2 Neither let us be putting the Lord to the test. 

As ||some of them|| put him to the test, 

And | by the serpents | were perishing s; 

10 Neither be ye murmuring. 

Even ||as some of them|| murmured, 

And perished by the destroyer. 

11 But ||these thiugs|| |by way of type| were 

happening unto |them|, 

And were written with a view to our admoni¬ 

tion. 

Unto whom |the ends of the ages| have 

reached along. 

12 So that ||he that thinketh he is standing|| let 

him take heed lest he fall. 

13 ||Trial|| hath not taken |you|, save such as 

man can bear; 

| |Faithful| | moreover is God, who will not 

suffer you to be tried above what ye are 

able, 

But will make |with the trial| ||alsotheway 

of escape|| that ye may be able to hold out. 

14 Wherefore, my beloved, flee from idolatry,— 

1“ As |to prudent men| I speak,— 

Judge ||ye|| what I say:— 

is <The cup of blessing which we bless> 

Is it not |a sharing together! °I the blood 
of the Christ ? 

<The loaf which we break> 

Is it not |a sharing together of the body of 

the Christ| ? 

ii Because ||one' loaf, one'body|| we |themany| 

are, 

For we ||all|| |of the one'loaf| partake, 

is Be looking at Israel after the flesh:— 

Are not ||they who eat the sacrifices!! Ijoint 

partakers with the altar| ? 

is What, then, am I saying ?— 

That ||an idol-sacriflce|| is |anything| ? 

Or that ||an idol|| is |anything| ? 

20 On the contrary— 

That <the things which the nations a sacri- 

fice> 
11 Unto demons, and not unto God \ \ they 

sacrifice b; 
And I wish not that ye should become 

|sharers together with the demons|! 

*i Ye cannot be drinking—a cup of the Lord, 

and a cup of demons; 

Ye cannot be partaking of |a table of the 

Lord |c and a table of demons. 

22 Or are we to provoke the Lord to jealousy ? d 

Are we |mightier than he| ? 

23 |All things| are allowable-but |not all 

things| are profitable,— 

|All things| are allowable-but |not all 

things| upbuild. 

24 Let ||no one|| be seeking |what concerneth 

himselfj, 

But that which concerneth |some one else|.f 

23 <Whatsoever |in the market | is sold> eat,— 

Asking no question, for conscience sake; 

26 For \\unto the Lord\\ belongeth the earthy and 
the fulness thereof .s 

27 <If one of them who believe not | invite you| 

and ye are disposed to go> 
11Whatsoever is set before you|| eat,— 

Asking no question, for conscience sake. 

28 But <if anyone should say |unto you|— 

||This|| is |a holy sacriflce|> 
Do not eat, for that' man’s sake who dis¬ 

closed it, and for conscience sake:— 

29 But ||conscience|| I mean, not thine own, 

but the other’s,— 

For why is |my freedom| to be judged by 

another’s h conscience ? 

30 <If ||I|| |with gratitude| partake> 

Why am I to be defamed |as to that for 

which ||I|| give thanks| ? 

» Or (WH) : “ were 
mersed.” 

* Nu. xiv. 16. 
• Ml: “ types of us.” 

1m- d Nu. xi. 34, 4. 
« Exo. xxxil. 6. 
f Nu. xxv. 1, 9. 
e Nu. xxi. 6. 

» Or (WH): “ they.” 
b Deu. xxxii. 17. 
° Mai. i. 7, 12. 
d Deu. xxxii. 21. 

« Cp. chap. vi. 12. 
f Pli. ii. 4. 
e Ps. xxiv. 1. 
i> Or : “another’s.” 
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51 <Whether, therefore, ye eat or drink, or what¬ 

soever ye do> do |all things to the glory of 

God|.a 

32 Give |no occasion of stumbling]— 

Whether to Jews, or to Greeks, or to the 

assembly of God: 

33 Even as ||Ialso|| |in all things| do please |all|, 

Not seeking my own' profit. 

But that of the many, that they may be 

saved. 
11 Become |imitatorsb of me],—even as | |I also] | 

[am] of Christ. 

2 Now I praise you, that ||in all things|| ye have 

me' in remembrance, 

And <even as I delivered unto you the in- 

structions> ye hold them fast. 

3 But I wish you to know— 

That | (the head of every' man|| is |the 

Christ|,® 

And |the head of a woman| is |the man|; 

And ||the head of the Christ)| is |God|. 

4 ||Every' man|| praying, or prophesying, having 

|anything upon his head| putteth to shame 

his head; 
5 But ||every' woman|| praying, or prophesying, 

with her head ||unveiled|| putteth to shame 

her head,—for it is |one and the same| with 

her having been shaven. 

6 For <if a woman doth not veil herself> let 

her also be shorn; 
But <if it were |a shame | in a woman to be 

shorn or shaven> let her be veiled. 
7 For ||aman]| indeed, ought not to be veiling 

his head, 
Being |the image and glory of God\,—d 

Bpt ||thewoman|| is |the glory of man|; 

8 For |man] is not |of woman|, 

But |woman| of |man|; 

3 For also |man| was not created' ||for the 

sake of the woman||, 
But |woman| ||for the sake of the man||. 

10 ||Forthis cause|| ought the woman to have 

|permission|e upon her head, |because of 

the messengers]. 

11 Howbeit, neither is | woman | apart from 

|man], 

Nor |man| apart |from woman]—||in the 

Lord | ]; 

42 For <just as |the woman] is |of' the 

man|> 

|]So|| also |the man| is |through means' 

of the woman|;— 

But ||all things|| are of'God. 

33 11Among your own selves|| judge ye,— 

Is it (becoming! forawoman—11unveiled|| to 
be praying |unto God| ? 

14 Doth not ||even nature herself|| teach you— 

That <if ||a man|| have long hair> it is |a 

dishonour to liim|; 

33 But <if ||a woman 11 have long hair> it is |a 

glory to her|,— 

a Col. Iii. 17. e That is, prob : A sign of 
» Chap. iv. 16. " permission ” to appear 
a Eph. v. 23. in public, 
d Gen. v. 1. 

For (her long hair| ||instead of a veil|| hath 

been given to her. 

16 But <if anyone thinketh to be |contentious|> 

||We|| have no |sueh' custom|,— 

Nor yet the assemblies of God. 

17 But <in giving you |the following! charge> I 

praise you not,— 

In that | not for the better, but for the worse | 

ye come together. 

18 For ||flrst of all||— 

<When ye come together in assembly> I 

hear that |divisions among you| exist,— 

And |in part| I believe it; 

13 For there must needs be |even parties 

among you|. 

That 11 the approved 11 [themselves] may 

become |manifest] among you. 

20 <When, therefore, ye come together into one 

place> 

It is not to eat ||a supper unto the Lord|[; 

23 For 11 each one| | taketh beforehand |his own' 

supper| in your eating, 

And | one | indeed, is hungry. 

Whereas |another| is drinking to excess. 

22 What! have ye not |houses| for your eating 

and drinking ? 

Or ||the assembly of God11 do ye despise, and 

|put to shame them who have nothing| a ? 

What am I to say to you ? 

Shall I praise you ? 

| jin this|| I praise you not. 

23 For ]|I myself|] received from the Lord— 

That which I also delivered unto you,— 

How that ||the Lord Jesus||,b 

<In the night in which he was being de¬ 

livered up> 
Took a loaf, 

24 And, giving thanks, brake it, and said— 

||This|| is my' body, which is for you,— 

| |This| | do ye,c in remembrance of |me|; 

25 ||In the same manner|| |the cup also], 

<After they had taken supper> 

saying— 

||This cup|| is |the new' covenantd in 

my' blood,—e 

|]This| | do ye° <as often soever as ye 

may be drinking it> in remembrance 

of |me|. 

26 For <as often as ye may be eating this loaf. 

And ||the cup|| may be drinking> 

||The death of the Lord|| do ye announce 

|until he come|. 

27 So that <whosoever may be eating the loaf, or 

drinking the cup of the Lord |in an un¬ 
worthy manner | > 

Shall be |responsible| for the body and blood 

of the Lord. 

28 But let a man be proving himself,— 

And ||so|| |of the loaf| let him eat, and |of 
the cup| let him drink ; 

23 For | |he that is eating and drinking] |— 

» Or : “ who have not.” * Ml: “ be doing.” 
b Lu. M'i. 19 ff ; cp. Mt. 8 Ap Covenant.” 

xxvi. 26 ff; Mk. xiv. 22 ff. • Exo. xxiv. 8; Zech. lx. 11. 
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<Judgment untoa himself> doth eat and 
drink,— 

11If he be not setting aparth the bodyj|. 

30 ||For this cause|| | many among you'| are Aveak 
and sickly; 

And |not a few| are falling asleep. 

31 <If, hoAvever, we had been setting || our¬ 
selves || apart> 

We had not, in that case, been coming 

under judgment; 

32 But <being brought under judgment> 

11 By the Lord|| are we being disciplined, 

Lest 11 with the world || we should be con¬ 
demned. 

33 So then, my brethren,— 

<When ye come together for the eating> 

| |Unto one another| | be giving welcome:— 

34 <If anyone be hungry> |at home| let him 
eat, 

Lest 11 unto judgment|| ° ye be coming to¬ 
gether. 

And ||the remaining things|| (whensoever I 

come | I will set in order. 

12 But ||concerning the spiritually gifted||d 

brethren, I am not wishing you to be 
ignorant. 

3 Ye know that <when ye were |of the 

nations | > 

||Unto the dumb idols, howsoever ye were 

being led|| 

Ye were seduced. 

3 Wherefore, I give you to know— 

That ||no one|| |in God’s Spirit speaking| 

saith— 

Accursed'e Jesus 1 

And ||noone|| can say— 

Lord' Jesus! 

Save in [the] Holy Spirit. 

4 But (distributions of gifts|f there are. 

Yet the same' Spirit, 
3 And (distributions of ministries] there are. 

And the same' Lord, 

3 And (distributions of energios| there are. 

And the same' God— 
11Who energiseth all things in all||. 

3 But 11 unto each one 11 is given the manifesting s 

of the Spirit, 

With a view to that which is profitable; 

3 For ||unto one|| indeed, |throughtheSpirit| 

is given |a word of wisdom |, 

But ||unto another|| a word of knowledge' 

(according to the same' Spirit|;— 

3 ||Unto a different one|| faith' |in the same' 

Spirit|, 

And ||untoanother|| gifts of healings |inthe 

one' Spirit|, 

io And ||unto another|] energies of mighty 

works, 

[And] 11 unto another|( prophesying, 

a Or: “ a sentence against.” 
a Same word as in ver. 31. 

When, setting ourselves 
apart as consecrated per¬ 
sons, we partake of the 
one sacred loaf,—the feast 

is likely to be well kept. 
c Or: “a sentence.” 
d Or : “spiritual gifts.” 
e Or: anathema. 
f Ro. xii. 6 
e Or: “ showing forth.” 

[And] [|unto another|| discriminations of 
spirits,— 

| [Unto a different one|| kinds of tongues, 

And ||unto another || translation of 

tongues;— 

11 But ||all' these)| energiseth the one'and the 

same' Spirit, 

Distributing unto each one |peculiarly|, 

11Even as it is disposed! |. 

12 For <just as ||the body|| is |one|, and yet hath 

| many members |, 

But J [all' the members of the body|| |though 

many| are one' body> a 

||So|| also |the Christ|;— 

13 For ||even in 8 one' Spirit|| |we all| |into one' 

body| have been immersed,—« 

Whether Jews or Greeks, 

Whether bond or free,— 

And ||all|| |of one' Spirit | have been caused to 
drink. 

14 For |(the bodyalso|| is not one'member, but 

| many|: 

15 <Though the foot should say— 

|Because I am not a hand| I am not of the 

body> 

Is it |therefore| ||not|| of the body ? 

1® And <though the ear should say— 

| Because I am not an eye| I am not of the 

body> 
Is it |therefore| ||not|| of the body? 

13 <If ||the whole' body|| were |an eye|> 

Where were |the hearing| ? 

<If the whole' Avere |hearing|> 

Where Avere |the smelling| ? 

18 But ||noAv|| hath God set the members, each one 
of them in the body |even as he pleased |. 

19 But <if they all' had been one' member> 

Where had been |the body] ? 

20 ||Noav|| however, there are many'members, yet 

one'body; 
21 [And] the eye cannot say unto the hand— 

I have jno need of thee|,— 
Nor ]|again|| the head, unto the feet— 

I have | no need of you|:— 

22 Nay! ||mueh' more|| the members which 

seem' to be weaker' are |necessary|, 

23 And <the parts of the body which we deem 

to be |less honourable|> 

||Onthese|| |more abundant honour| do we 

bestow. 
And ||our uncomelypartsj[ have |moreabund¬ 

ant comeliness|, 
24 Whereas ||our comely parts|| have |no need|. 

But ||God|| hath tempered the body together,— 

| jUnto that Avhich was lacking|| giving |more 

abundant' honour];— 

23 That there might be no division in the body. 

But that the members might have ||the same|| 

care |one for another|; 

28 And <Avhether one' member |suffereth]> 

All' the members [suffer with it|, 

Or <a member |is glorifled|> 

All' the members |rejoice together|. 

a Ro. xii. 4, 5. Lu. iii. 16; Jn. i. 26, '31, 
b For Baptizein with en of 33 ; Ac. i . 5 ; xi. 16. 

element, see ■ Mt. iii. 11; c Cp. Gal. iii. 28; Col. iii. 11. 
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27 Now ||ye|| are the body of Christy and members 

severally;— 
28 And God hath, indeed, set ||certain|| in the 

assembly,—a 
First' apostles, second' prophets, third' 

teachers. 

After that' mighty works, then' gifts of 

healings, helps, guidings, kinds of 

tongues. 

29 Are |all| apostles ? Are |all| prophets ? 

Are |all| teachers ? 
Are |all| mighty works ? 30 Have ||all|| 

Igifts of healings | ? 

Do ||all|| |with tongues| speak ? Do ||all|| 

translate ? 
si Be envious, however, of the greater 

gifts b ;- 

And ||yet|| <a |much more| excellent way> 

|unto you| I point out:— 

13 <Although | with the tongues of men| I be 

speaking |and of messengers|,c 

And have not jlove|> 

I have become resounding brass, or a clang¬ 

ing cymbal; 
2 And Cthough I have [the gift of] prophesy¬ 

ing, and know all sacred secrets,4 and all' 

knowledge,— 
And though I have all' faith, so as to be 

removing |mountains|, 

And have not |love|> 

I am |nothing|; 

3 And <though I morsel oute all' my goods,— 

And though I deliver up my body, |that I may 

boast |, 

And have not |love|> 

I am profited |nothing|. 

4 ||Love|| is patient. 
Is gracious. 

| |Love| | is not envious, 

Vaunteth not itself. 

Is not puffed up, 

5 Acteth not unbecomingly, 

Seeketh not her own things. 

Is not easily provoked, 

Imputeth not that which is base,{ 

6 Rejoiceth not over unrighteous¬ 

ness. 

But rejoiceth in sympathy with 

truth,— 

7 |All things| covereth, 

|All things| believeth, 

|All things| hopeth, 

|All things] endureth. 

8 ||Love|| |at no time| faileth;— 
But < whether prophesyings> 

They shall be done away, 
<Whether tongues> 

They shall cease, 

<Whether gaining knowledge> 

It shall be done away; 

9 For |in part| are we gaining knowledge. 
And |in part| are we prophesying,— 

“ Cp. Eph. Iv. 11. « So as to feed the largest 
>> Chap. xiv. 1. number. 
° Ap : “ Messengers.” f Zech. viii. 17 (Sep.). 
<• Ap: “ Mystery.” 

10 But <as soon as |that which is complete| i» 

come> 

|That which is in part| shall be done away. 

11 <When I was a child> 

I used to speak as a child. 

To prefer as a child, 

To reason as a child: 

■<Now I have become a man> 

I have laid aside the things of the child ! 

12 For we see, as yet, through a dim window 

| obscurely |, 

But |]then|| face to face: 

11As yet|| I gain knowledge |in part|, 

But ]|then|| shall I fully know,a 

Even as I was also fully known. 

73 But |now| abide—faith, hope, love,— 

| (These Three||; 

But |the greatest of these| is ||Love||. 

14 Pursue love; 

Nevertheless be envious of the spiritual 
gifts,—b 

And |rather| that ye may be prophesying. 

2 For <he that speaketh with a tongue> 

|Not unto men| doth speak, but |unto 

God |,— 

For |no one| understandeth,® 

Although | jin spirit|| he is speaking 
(sacred secrets| 4; 

3 But <he that prophesieth> 

| [Unto men11 doth speak—edification, and 

exhortation, and comfort. 

4 <He that speaketh with a tongue> 

Buildeth up |himself|. 

Whereas <he that prophesieth> 

Buildeth up |an assembly!. 

3 Howbeit I wish you all' to speak |with 
tongues], 

But |rather| that ye may prophesy,— 

Moreover |greater| is he that prophesieth. 

Than he that speaketh with tongues,— 

Unless indeed he translate. 

That ||the assembly! | may receive (up¬ 
building!. 

6 But ||now|| brethren— 

<If I comeunto you speaking | with tongues|> 

What shall I profit (you(, 

Except I speak |unto you(, either by way of 

revelation, or knowledge, or prophesying, 
or teaching ? 

7 ||In like manner|( <the things without life 

giving | sound(, whether pipe or harp> 

<If |a distinction in the sounds! they do not 

give> • 

How shall it be known, what is being piped 
or harped ? 

8For<ifalso [an uncertain'sound] ||atrumpet|[ 
should give> 

Who shall prepare himself for battle ? 

9 <|So| also (|yej| through means of the tongue> 
<Except ye give |intelligible' discourse|> 

How shall it be known what is being spoken ? 

For ye will be speaking |to the air|. 

“Or: “know by inspec- b Chap. xii. 31. 
tion,” “know at a “ Cp. Jer. v. 15; Eze. iii. 6. 
glance "—epi-ginosko. d Ap : “ Mystery.” 
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10 There |may happen| to be so' many kinds of 
languages in the world, 

And |notone| unspoken:— 
11 <If, then, I do not know the meaning of the 

language> * 
I shall be, unto him that is speaking, la 

foreigner |, 
And 11he that is speaking|| shall be |in my 

case | a foreigner. 
12 So 11ye11 also— 

<Since ye are |envious| of spirits> 
||Unto the upbuilding of the assombly|| 

seek to be pre-eminent. 
13 Wherefore <he that speaketh with a tongue> 

Let him pray that he8 may translate; 
14 [For] <if I am praying in a tongue> 

11My spirit|| is praying, 
But ||mymind|| is |unfruitful|. 

15 What is it then ? 
I will pray |with the spirit^ 

But I will pray |also with the mind|,— 
I will strike the strings |with the spirit|, 

[But] I will strike tho strings |also with 
the mind |. 

16 ||Else|| <if thou be blessing0 in a spirit> 
<He that fllleth up the place of the ungifted 

person> 
How shall he say the Amen upon thy' 

thanksgiving ? 
Since indeed ||what thou' art saying|| he 

knoweth not; 
17 For | |thou|| indeed, |excollently| art giving 

thanks, 
But |the other| is not being built up. 

18 I give thanks unto God !— 
II More than ye all'J | am I speaking |with 

tongues|; 
19 But <in assembly> 

I desire to speak |flve' words with my mind| 
<That |others also| I may instruct> 

Than myriads' of words |iu a tongue|. 

"Brethren! do not become |children| ||in your 
understandings,11; 

But | |in basenessj | become babes, 
While ||in your understandings! | ye become 

[full-grown |, 
21 11 In the law 11 it is written— 

< With strange tongues, 
And with lips of strangers> 

Will I speak unto this people; 
And \\not even soj| will they hearken unto 

me,—d Saith the Lord. 
22 So that !|the tongues!! are |for a sign|— 

|Not unto them that believe|. 
But ||unto them that believe not||; 

Whereas || prophesying|| is 
| Not for them that believe not|. 
But 11 for them that believe 11. 

•23 <lf, then, the whole assembly come together 
with one consent, 

And |all| are speaking with tongues,— 

“Ml: “the power of the “Or: “ offering praise.” 
voice.” a Is. xxviii. 11 f. 

bOr: "one.” 

E.N.T. 

And there come in persons unskilled or un- 
believing> 

Will they not say that ye are raving ? 
24 But <if |all| be prophesying,— 

And there come in one who is unbelieving or 
unskilled> 

He is convicted by all. 
He is searched by all, 

11The secrets of hisheart|| become [mani¬ 
fest |; 

25 And |jso|| <fallingdown upon his face> 
he will do homage unto God, reporting 
that \\inreality\\ God' is \arnong you\.a 

26 What, then, is it, brethren ? 
<Whensoever ye are coming together> 

||Each one|| hath [a psalm|, hath ]a teach¬ 
ing!, bath |a revelation!, hath |a tongue|, 
hath |a translation!:— 

Let ||all things!! be done |unto building up|. 
27 <If 11with a tongue|| 0113 73 speaking> 

Let it be by two, or, at the most, three,— 
And by turns; 

And let |one| be translating; 
28 But <if there be none to translate> 

Let him keep silence in assembly, 
And [unto himself| be speaking, and |unta 

God). 

29 <Prophets, moreover> 
Let |two or three| speak, 

And let |the others| judge. 
30 <If, however, |unto another! a revelation b& 

made |as he is sitting!> 
Let |the flrst| be silent; 

31 For ||onebyone|| ye can ||all|| be prophesy¬ 
ing,— 

That |all| may learn, and |all| be en¬ 
couraged. 

32 And I!spirits of prophets|| |unto prophets| do' 
submit themselves; 

For God is not [a God] ||of confusion!I but 
| of peace|:— 

As in all' the assemblies of the saints. 

34 <As for the women> 
11In the assemblies!! let them be silent,8 

For it is not permitted them to be speaking 
But let them be in submission,— 

Even as |the 'aw| saith.0 
35 <If, however, they are wishing |to learnfi 

8omething> 

||Athome|| |their own'husbands! let them 
question; 

For it is |a shame| for a woman |to be speaking- 
in assembly!. 

38 Or ||fromyou|| did the word of God come forth?' 
Or ||unto you alone|| did it extend ? 

37 <If anyone thinketh himself to be |a prophet|„ 
or spiritually gifted> 

Let him acknowledge the things which I am 
writing to you,— 

That they are |a commandment! ||of the- 
Lord||. 

“ Is. x'v. 14 (Heb.). C Gen. Hi. 16. 
b 1 Tim. ii. 11. 

N 
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38 But <if anyone knoweth not> he is unknown a! 

39 So, then, my brethren,— 
Be zealous to prophesy,b 
And do not forbid | to be speaking with 

tongues |; 
*0 But let ||all things|| | with comeliness, and 

by0 arrangement! be done. 

15 Moreover, brethren, I make known unto you 
The joyful message— 

Which I myself announced to you. 
Which also ye received, 
In which also ye stand; 

3 Through which also ye are being saved,—d 
If ye hold fast 

| With what' discourse! I announced the joyful 
message unto you ;— 

Unless indeed |in vain| ye believed. 

3 For I delivered unto you | among the first things | 
11 What also I received ||:— 

How that |Christ| died for our sins (accord¬ 
ing to the Scriptures|, 

4 And that he was buried, 
And that he hath been raised,e on the third 

day, |according to the Scriptures|,— 
5 And that he appeared unto Cephas, 

|Then| to the twelve, 
6 (After that| he appeared to above' five' 

hundred' brethren |at once|,— 
Of whom |the greater number| remain 

until even now, 
But |some| have fallen asleep,— 

i |After thatj he appeared unto James, 
|Then| unto all the apostles, 

8 And (|last of all|| 
<Justas if untothounseasonablebirth> 

He appeared ||even unto me|(; 
9 For ||I|| am the least of the apostles/ 

Who am not worthy« to be called an 
apostle. 

Because I persecuted the assembly of 
God. 

10 But ||by favour of God|| I am what I am, 
And ||his favour, which was unto ine|| hath 

not been made |void|,— 
But |(much more abundantly than they 

all 11 have I toiled. 
Albeit not | |I( |, but the favour of God 

with me. 
41 <Whether therefore ||I|| or ||they||> 

|Tbus| do we proclaim, 
And (thus| did ye believe. 

12 Now <if |Christ| is proclaimed. 
That |from among the dead| he hath been 

raised> 
How say some |among you| — 

|| Resurrection of the dead|| there is none ? 
13 But <if |(resurrection of the dead|| there is 

none> 
||Not even Christ|| hath been raised; 

•Or: “ <if anyone is with¬ 
out knowledge> let him 
be without knowledge.” 

8 Or: “ Be envious of pro¬ 
phesying.” 

o Or: “ according to.” 

d Or; “ kept safe.” 
‘ Perfect tense : abiding 

result, 
f Eph. Hi. 8. 
e Or: “meet,” “sufficient.” 

14 And <if |Christ| hath not been raised> 
|Void, after all] is our proclamation, 
|Yoid also| our a faith,— 

13 And we are found |even false-witnesses of 
God |, 

Because we have witnessed respecting 
God, 

That he raised the Christ,— 
Whom he did not raise, 

| If, indeed, after all| The dead are not 
raised! 

13 For <if |the dead| are not raised> 
|Not even Christ| hath been raised; 

12 And <if |Christ| hath not been raised> 
11To no purposed is your faith, 

11Yet( | are ye in your sins ! 
18 Hence also ||theywhoare fallen asleep in 

Christ|| are lost: 
19 <If ||inthis life|| |inChrist| wehavehoped' 

—| (and thatisall||> 
We are |of all men| ||most to be pitied[|. 

20 But ||now|| hath |Christ| been raised from 
among the dead,— 

A firstfruit of them who have fallen asleep; 
21 For <since indeed |through a man| came 

death> 
(Through a man| also cometh the raising of 

the dead b; 
22 For <just as |in the Adam| all die> 

||So|| also |in the Christ| shall all be made 
alive. 

23 But ||each|| in his own' rank:— 
||A flrstfruit|| Christ, 
||After that|| they who are the Christ’s |in« 

his Presence|,—d 
24 ||Afterwards|( the end— 

Whensoever he delivereth up the kingdom 
unto his God and Father, 

Whensoever he shall bring to nought all' 
rule and all' authority and power; 

25 For he must needs reign, until he shall 
put all' his enemies under his feete: 

26 11As a last'enemy11 |death| is to be de¬ 
stroyed ; 

27 For— 
He put || all things|| in subjection under 

his feet.r 

But <whensoever it shall be said—s 

(All things| are in subjection 1- 
It is evident that it means,— 

Except him who did put into 
subjection |unto him| | |the All 
things] |- 

28 But whensoever have been put into 
subjection |unto him| 11 the All 
t.hings||> 

||Then|| ||t.he Son himself'|| [also] shall 
be put in subjection unto him who 
put in subjection |untohim| ||the All 
things 11,— 

That |God| maybe ||all things in all||. 

• Or (WH): “ your.” ' Ps cx. 1. 
8 Ro. v. 12, 18. f Ps viii. 6; He. Ii. 8. 
•Or: “(luring.” sOr: “ he sbaii say.” 
d Ap : “ Presence.” 
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29 11 Else 11 what will they do, who are being im¬ 
mersed in behalf of the dead ? 

<If |not atall| are the dead to be raised> 
Why are they |even being immersed| in their 

behalf ? 
30 Why also are ||we[| running into peril every' 

hour ? 
31 11Day by day11 am I dying!— 

Yea! by your own' boasting, brethren, 
Which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

32 <If |after the manner of men| I have fought 
with wild-beasts at Ephesus> 

What |to me| the profit ? 
<If the dead are not raised> 

Let us eat and drink. 

For \to-morrow\ we die.a 
33 Be not deceiving yourselves,— 

Evil' communications |corrupt gentle man¬ 
ners] :— 

34 Wake up to sobriety |in righteousness]. 
And be not committing sin; 

For some have ||an ignorance of God|j: 
[For shame, unto you| am I speaking! 

35 But some one will say— 
|How| are the dead raised ? 
And ||with what kind' of body|| do they come? 

36 Simple one! 
<What | |thou 11 sowest> is not quickened 

|except it die); 
37 And <what thou sowest> 

||Notthe body that shall come into exis¬ 
tence] | dost thou sow, 

But a naked' kernel— 
|If it so happen| of wheat, or of any of 

the rest,— 
38 Howbeit ||God|| giveth it a body [as he 

pleased |, 
And ||unto each'of the seeds|| a body |of 

its own|. 
39 |Not all' flesh| is the same' flesh; 

But 11 one 11 indeed, is [the flesh] of men 
And ||another|| the flesh |of beasts|, 
And ||another|| the flesh |of birds|. 
And ||another|| |of fishes]; 

40 And there are heavenly bodies, and earthly 
bodies,— 

But |jof one kind|| indeed, is the glory [of 
the heavenly|, 

And [|of another kind11 is the glory |of the 
earthly|; — 

41 ||One|| is the glory |of a sun|. 
And ||another|| the glory |of a moon|. 
And ||another|| the glory |of stars|,— 
Nay! ||star from star|| differeth in glory. 

42 ||Thus|| also the resurrection of the dead : 
It is sown' in |corruption|. 

It is raised' in |incorruption|, 
43 It is sown' in |dishonour|. 

It is raised' in |glory|, 
It is sown' in |weakness|. 

It is rassed' in |power|, 

44 It is sown' a body |of the soul|,a 
It is raised' a body |of the spirit|;—8 

<If there is a body |of the soul|> 
There is also |of the spirit!:— 

45 | Thus | also, it is written— 
The first' man, Adam, became |a living 

soul\,° 

The last' Adam |a life-giving spirit|. 
48 Howbeit ||not first) | is the [body] |of the 

spirit]. 
But that | of the soul|,— 

11 Afterwards 11 that of the spirit. 
47 ||27ie first'man|| is of the ground\earthy\,—» 

||The second' man|| is |of'd heaven|: 
48 <|As| the man of earth> [such| also, 

the men of earth. 
And <|as] the man of heaven> |such| 

also, the men of heaven; 
49 And <even as we have borne the image of 

the man of oarth> 
Let us also bear the image of the man of 

heaven. 
50 And ||this|| I say, brethren,— 

That 11flesh and blood || cannot inherit ||God’s 
kingdom||. 

Neither doth ||corruption|| inherit |incor- 
ruption). 

51 Lo! ]|a sacred secret||e |unto you| do I de¬ 
clare :— 

We shall not ||all|| sleep', 
But we shall |lall|| be changed',— 

52 In a moment. 
In the twinkling of an eye, 

During the last' trumpet; 
For it shall sound,7 

And ||the dead|| shall be raised [in¬ 
corruptible!, 

And 11 we 11 shall be changed. 
53 For this corruptible |must needs| clothe itself 

|with incorruptibility!, 
And this mortal, clothe itself |with immor¬ 

tality]. 
54 But < whensoever |this mortal! s shall clothe 

itself with immortality> 
I!Then|! shall be brought to pass the saying 

that is written— 
\Death\ hath been swallowed up [[victori¬ 

ously \\h-, 

65 Where, 0 deaths is thy’ victory ? 
Where, 0 deaths is thy’ sting' ? 

56 Now ||the sting of death[| is |sin|, 
And ||the power of sin|| is |the law];— 

57 But |!untoGod|| be thanks, who is giving 
unto us' the victory1 |through our Lord 
Jesus Christ|. 

58 So, then, my beloved brethren,— 
Become ye lsteadfast|, immovable, 

Superabounding in the work of the Lord 
|at all times|; 

a Gr : a psychical body. Ap: 
“Soul.” 

b Gr : a pneumatical body. 
Ap: “Spirit.” 

c Gen. ii. 7. 
8 Cp. 2 Co. v. 2. n. 
e Ap : “ Mystery.” 
7 1 Til. iv. 16. 

s Or (WH) : “Eut whenso 
ever this corruptible 
shall clothe Itself with 
incorruptibility, And 
this mortal,” &e 

h Is xxv. 8 ; 2 Co. v. 2-4. 
i-Hos. xiii. 14. 

N 2 
* Is. xxii. 13. 
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Knowing that ||your toil]| is not in vain |in 
the Lord |. 

16 Now <concerning the collection which is for 
the saints> 

<Just as I directed the assemblies of Galatia> 
||So|| also do ||ye|| :— 

s ||Upon the first of the week|| let ||each one 
ofyon|| put |by itself, in store| | jas he 
may be prospering! |,— 

Lest |as soon as I eome| ||then|| |collec- 
tions| should be in progress, 

s And ||as soon as I arrive || <whomsoever 
ye shall approve by letters> ||these|| will 
I send, to bear away your favour unto 
Jerusalem: 

* And <if it be |meet| that |I also| be 
journeying> |with me| shall they journey. 

5 Now I will come unto you, as soon as I have 
passed through |Macedonia|,— 

For I do' pass through |Macedonia|; 
6 And ||with you|| I may perhaps sojourn, or 

winter,— 
That 11 ye 11 may set me forward | whither¬ 

soever I may be journeying!. 
^ For I do not wish to see |you, just now, by 

the way|; 
For I hope to remain |some timej with 

you — 
If |the Lord| permit. 

8 But I remain in Ephesus, until the Pentecost, 
9 For |a door, unto me| hath opened ||great 

and effectual! | and |opposers| are ||many||. 
10 But <if Timothy should come> 

See that |without fear| he be with you, 
For |! in the work of the Lord|| doth he 

labour, even as ||I||: 
11 Let no one then despise |him|;a 

And set ye him forward in peace, that he may 
come unto me, 

For I expect him with the brethren. 

»1 Tim. tv. 12. 

But <coneerning Apollos the brother> 
||Much|| did I beseech him, that he would 

come unto you |with the brethren!, 
But there was |by no means| any will, that 

he should come |now|;— 
He will come, however, as soon as he hath 

good opportunity. 

Be on the watch. 
Stand firm in the faith, 
Bo men,— 
Be strong; 
Let ||all your affairs|| |in love| be carried 

on. 

Now I beseech you, brethren,— 
Ye know the house of Stephanas, that it is 

a first-fruit of Achaia, and ||for the pur¬ 
pose of ministering! | they devoted them¬ 
selves |unto the saints|— 

That ||ye also|| be submitting yourselves 
unto such as these,—and unto everyone' 
helping in the work and toiling. 

I rejoice, moreover, in the presence of Stepha¬ 
nas, and Fortunatus, and Achaicus: 

Because ||your own' shortcoming! | |these| 
have filled up:— 

They have given rest, in fact, unto my' spirit 
|and yours|: 

Hold in acknowledgment, therefore, |such 
as these I. 

The assemblies of Asia salute you : 
Aquila and Priscilla, with the assembly meet¬ 

ing at their house, salute you much in the 
Lord: 

All the brethren salute you:— 
Salute ye one another with a holy kiss. 

The salutation of Paul—[with my own' hand|. 
<If anyone doth not dearly love theLord> 
Let him be anathema [that is,“accursed”]: 

Maran atha [that is, “ |The Lord| com- 
eth,”]. 

|The favour of the Lord Jesus| be with you. 
|My love| be with you all' |in Christ Jesus|. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, through the 
■will of God, 

And Timothy the brother,— 
Unto the assembly of God which is in Corinth, 

Together with all the saints who are in the 
whole of Achaia: 

s Favour unto you, and peace, 
From God [our] Father, and Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
s ||Blessed|| be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ,a 
The Father of compassions. 
And God of all' encouragement, 

* Who encourageth us in all' our tribulation. 
To the end we may be able to encourage 

them who are in any' tribulation— 
Through means of the encouragement 

wherewith we | ourselves | are encouraged 
by God. 

5 Because <even as the sufferings of the Christ 
overflow unto us> 

|So| ||through the Christ| overfloweth |our 
encouragement also|. 

6 But <whether we are in tribulation> 
It is for your' encou ragement and salvation; 

< Whether we are encou raged > 
It is for your' encouragement, which work- 

eth inwardlyb by the endurance of the 
same sufferings which ||wealso|| suffer;— 

1 And so [|ourhope|| is sure in your behalf,— 
Knowing that— 

<As ye are |sharers| of the sufferings>° 
|So| also of the encouragement. 

8 For we do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, 
as to our tribulation which happened in 
Asia,— 

That [exceedingly, beyond power| were we 
weighed down, 

So that we despaired |even of life). 
9 But ||we ourselves, within ourselves|| have had 

|the sentence of death |, 
That we might not rest our confidence upon 

ourselves. 
But upon God |who raiseth the dead|, 

10 Who ||outof so great'a death11 rescued 
us, and will' rescue,— 

Unto whom we have turned our hope, 
[that] |even yet| he will' rescue: 

11 Ye also labouring together on our behalf | by 
your supplication|,d 

That<||unto many'persons|| being due the 
gift of favour |unto us|> 

| [Through means of many| | might thanks be 
given in our behalf. 

12 For ||our boastingl| is |this|-The witness of 
our conscience, 

That <in sanctity and sincerity of God, 
[And] not in fleshly wisdom, but in God’s 

favour> 
Have we behaved ourselves in the world,— 

||And more abundantly towards you||. 
13 For 11no otherthings|| are we writing unto you, 

than what ye are either reading or even 
acknowledging,—I hope, moreover, that 
|throughout| ye will' acknowledge, 

14 According as ye have' also acknowledged us, 
in part,— 

That ||your theme of boastingH we are, 
Even indeed as ||ye|| also [shall be] ||ours|| 

in the day of our Lord Jesus. 
15 And ||in this' confidence! | I purposed, |before| 

to come |unto you[,— 
In order that ||a second' joy 11 a ye might 

have,— 
13 And ||by your means|| to pass into Mace¬ 

donia, 
And |again| ||from Macedonian b to come unto 

you, 
And ||byyou11 be set forward unto Judaea:— 

12 <|This| then, being my purpose> 
Perhaps |after all| ||with lightness|| I dealt 

[with the matter] ? 
Or <the things that I purpose> | [according to 

the flesh11 I purpose,— 
That | with me| should be the Yea, yea, and 

the Nay, nay ? 
13 |Faithful| however, is God, in that ||our dis¬ 

course, which was [delivered] untoyou|| is 
not Yea and Nay; 

19 For ||the Son of God', Christ Jesus|| — 
<Who jamong you,through us| was pro¬ 

claimed,— 
Through me, and Silvanus, and 

Timothy> 
Became not Yea and Nay,— 
But ||Yea, in him|| hath it become; 

20 For <how many soever be the promises of 
God> 

| |In him|| is the Yea,— 

Eph. i. 3. 
Or : “energiseth.” 

c Ph. ill. 10. 
<1 Ro. xv. 30. 

» Or (WH) : “ benefit,” » 1 Co. xvl. 5. 
“ favour.” 
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Wherefore also |through him| [bea] the 
Amen, unto •> God, 

For glory, through us. 
21 Now <he that conflrmeth us,° together with 

you, for Christ, 
And hath anointed us> 

Is God: 22 Who also hath sealed us. 
And given the earnest of the Spirit in our 

hearts.4 
24 But ||I|| call upon |God| ||as awitness|| against 

my own' soul,— 
That ||to spare you|| |not yet| have I come 

unto Corinth: 
34 Not that we have lordship over your' faith. 

But are |helpers| of your joy, 
For |by your faith| ye stand. 

2 For I have determined, unto myself, this— 
Not ||again, in grief11 to come |unto you|. 

2 For <if ||I|| grieve you> 
Who then is he that is to gladden me,— 
Save he who is being grieved through me; 

8 And I wrote this very thing— 
Lest ||if I came| | I should have |grief| from 

those over whom I had need to rejoice,— 
Having confidence in you all'. 

That ||my joy11 is the joy (of you all'|. 
4 For <out of much' tribulation and anguish of 

heart> wrote I unto you, |through many' 
tears |,— 

Not that ye might be grieved. 
But that ||the love|| ye might know, which I 

have very abundantly unto you. 

8 Now <if anyone hath caused grief> 
|Not unto me| hath he caused grief. 
But-that I may not bear too heavily- 

unto you all'. 
6 |Sufficient| unto such a one, the punishment 

itself which [was inflicted] by the manye; 
* So that | on the contrary| ye should forgivef 

and encourage, 
Lest, byany means, ||byhisexcessive'grief|| 

such a one should be swallowed up. 
8 Wherefore, I beseech you, assure him |of 

love|; 
9 For |to this end| I also wrote,— 

That I might know the proofs of you. 
Whether ||in all things|| ye are 

|obedient|. 
10 Now <to whom ye forgive anything> | |I, also| |; 

For ||I also] | <what I have forgiven, if |any- 
thing| I have forgiven> 

||For your sake, in the person of Christ|| 
[have I forgiven it]. 

11 Lest we should be overreached by Satan, 
For |of his'thoughts| we are not ignorant. 

12 Moreover <although I came unto Troas for the 
glad-message of the Christ, and |a door for 
me | had been opened in the Lord> 

32 I had no relief in my spirit, because I found 
not Titus my brother; 

“ Or : “is.” « 1 Co. v. 5,11. 
tOr: “ by.” f Or (WH): “ rather for- 
c 1 Co. i. 8. give.” 
d Eph. i. 13; iv. 30. lOr: “ test.” 

But |taking my leave of them| I came away 
into Macedonia.11 

14 But ||unto God|| be thanks 
<Who |ever| leadeth us in triumph in the 

Christ, 
And ||the fragrance of the knowledge of 

him|| maketh manifest, through us, in 
' every' place> 

15 That ||of Christ|| |a grateful odour| are we, 
unto God,— 

In them who are being saved, 
And in them who are being lost: 

16 11 In these 11 indeed, a fragrance out of 
death into death, 

But ||in those|| a fragrance out of life into 
life.h 

And ||for these things|| who is sufficient ? 
17 For we are not, as the many, driving a petty 

tradec with the word of God; 
But <as of sincerity> 
But <as of God, before God> 

| In Christ| we speak. 

3 Are we to begin again |ourselves| to commend? 
Or have we need |like some| of commenda¬ 

tory' letters unto you, or from you ? 
2 <Our letter> ||ye|| are. 

Inscribed in our hearts. 
Noted and read by all' men: 

3 Manifesting yourselves that ye are a letter of 
Christ, ministered by us,— 

Inscribed— 
Not with ink. 

But with [the] Spirit of a Living God, 
Not in tablets of stone f 

But in tablets [which are] hearts of flesh.* 

4 But ||such confidence as this| | have we. 
Through the Christ, towards God. 

3 Not that ||of our own selves|| |sufficient| are 
we, to reckon anything as of' ourselves, 

But |our sufficiency! is of God;— 
6 Who also hath made us sufficient to be 

ministers of a new covenant— 
Not of letter. 

But of spirit, 
For |the letter| killeth. 

Whereas |the Spirit| maketh alive. 
7 But <if ||the ministry of death, in letters' 

engraven instones|| was brought into ex¬ 
istence with glory, 

So that the sons of Israel could not look 
steadfastly into the face of Moses, 

By reason of the glory of his face—f 
Which [glory] was to be s done away> 

®How shall not |rather| 11the ministry of the 
Spirit| | be with glory ? 

9 For <if 11the ministry of condemnation was 
glory> 

|Much' rather| doth the ministry of righteous¬ 
ness abound' with glory. 

10 For that which hath been made gloriousf |hath 

a Chap. vil. 5. 
*> For this relation of third 

line to second,andfourth 
to first, cp. Mt. vii. 6. 

'Or: “adulterating and 
cheating.” 

d Exo. xxxi. 18; xxxiv. 1. 
« Pr. iii. 3; Eze. xi. 19 ; 

xxxvi. 26. 
f Exo. xxxiv. 29 f, 34 f. 
t Or; “ was being.” 
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not even been made glorious| in this' 
respect,— 

By reason of the surpassing' glory. 
11 For <if that which was to be done away [was 

brought in] with a glory> 
||Much more|| |that which is to abide| is in 

glory. 
12 <Having, then, such hope as this'> 

||Great'openness of speech|| do we use;— 
is And are not just like Moses, [who] kept putting 

a veil upon his face %b 
So that the sons of Israel should not look 

steadily unto the end of that which was to 
be done away. 

11 But their thoughts were turned into stone: 
For <until this very day> ||the same' 

veil|| |upon the reading of the old' 
covenant| abideth, not to be removed, 

Because ||in Christ|| it is to be done 
away; 

15 But <until this day> ||whensoever 
Moses is readl] |a veil upon their 
heart| doth lie; 

is Howbeit <ichensoever he turneth unto [the] 

Aord> he taketh off the veilb: 

11 And 11the Lord|| is |the Spirit]: 
Now <where the Spirit of one who is Lord 0 

[is> there is] freedom ! 
18 And ||we all|| <with unveiled' face|| re¬ 

ceiving and reflecting d | the glory of [the] 
Lord\> 

|Into the same' image| are being trans¬ 
formed, 

From glory into glory,— 
Even as from a Spirit that is Lord. 

4 Wherefore Chaving this ministry, even as we 
received mercy> we faint not; 

2 But have renounced the hidden things of 
shame, 

Not walking in craftiness. 
Nor handling the word of God deceitfully,— 

But | jby the manifestation of the truth || com¬ 
mending ourselves unto every' conscience 
of men, in the sight of God. 

s And <even if our glad-message |is veiled|> 
||In them who are perishing|| it is veiled, 

4 In whom ||the god of this age|| hath 
blinded the minds of the unbelieving. 

To the end they may not discern the 
radiancee of the glad-message of the 
ulory of the Christ—Who is the image 
of GodJ 

5 For 11 not ourselves || do we proclaim, but 
Christ' Jesus |as Lord|, 

And |ourselves| as your servants for Jesus’ 

sake. 
6 Because <the God who said— 

11Out of darkness|| light shall shine !> « 
[Is he] who hath shone in our hearts. 

In proportion to the radiance of the 
glorious knowledge a of God, in the face 
of Christ. 

I Howbeit we have this treasure in earthen' 
vessels, 

That ||the surpassing greatness of the 
power11 may be of God, and not from 
ourselves:— 

8 ]On every side] pressed hard, but not 
hemmed in, 

Wit hout a way, but not without a by-way, 
9 Pursued, but not abandoned, 

Thrown down, but not destroyed ;— 
16 [| At all times, the putting to death of Jesus|| 

|in our body| bearing about, 
In order that ||the life also of Jesus|| |inour 

body| may be made manifest; 
II For ||evermore|| |we, the living| unto 

death' are being delivered, for Jesus’ 
sake, 

In order that | |the life also of Jesus| | may 
be made manifest in our mortal' flesh: 

12 So that ||hisdeath|| in us| doth energise, 
But |his life] in you. 

13 Howbeit <seeing that we have the same' 
spirit of faith, 

According to that which is written— 
I believed!, therefore I spake>b 

11We|| also believe, therefore also we speak: 
14 Knowing that j |he who raised up [the Lord] 

Jesus|| will raise up ||us also, together 
With Jesus| | and will present [us] together 
with you.0 

15 For |all things| are for your sakes, 
In order that ||the favour' abounding|| 

May <through means of the greater 
number> cause ||thethanksgiving|| to 
superabound unto the glory of God. 

16 Wherefore we faint not,d 
But <even if ||our outer'man|| is decaying> 
Nevertheless ||our inner [man]|| is renewing0 

day by day. 
ii For ||the momentary' lightness of thef 

tribulation 11 
<In a manner yet more and more excel- 

ling> 
Is working out for us |an age-abiding' 

weight of glory|,— 
is So long as we are not looking out for the 

visible things, 
But for the invisible; 

For |the visible things| are temporary, 
Whereas |the invisible! are age-abiding. 

5 For we know that— 
<If |our earthly' tent'-dwelling| should 

be taken down s 
We have |a building of God|, 

A dwelling not made by hand. 
Age-abiding in the heavens. 

2 And verily ||in thisH11 we sigh,1 earnestly 

a Or : “ through means of.” 
b Ex. xxxiv. 29 f, 34 f. 
c WH : probably a primi¬ 

tive error for, “Where 
| the Spiritl is Lord.” 

4 Ml (if we could say so): 

“ mirroring.” 
0 Or : “ To the end that the 

radiance . . . should not 
dawn [upon them].” 

f Col. i. 15. 
6 Gen. i. 3. 

a Ml: “the knowledge of 
the glory of God.” 

b Ps. cxvi. 10. 
° 1 Co. vi. 14. 
d See ver. 1. 
e Or : “ being renewed.” 

t Or (WH): “our.” 
eMl : “ loosed down.” 
h“in this [respect]”; or, 

“ In this [tent].” 
1 Ro. viii. 23. 
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desiring to clothe ourselves over |iwith 
our habitation which is of'a heaven| |,— 

3 Although, indeed <even clothing our- 
selves>b‘ we shall not be found 
|naked|;— 

* And verily ||we who are in the tent|| do 
sigh, jbeing weighed down|, 

While yet we are not wishing to unclothe 
ourselves, but to clothe ourselves 
over,— 

In order that ||what is mortal|| maybe 
swallowed up' ||by life||.° 

5 Now ||he that hath wrought us for this 
very'thingil is |God|,— 

|Who hath given unto us the earnest of 
the Spirit|, 

6 Having good courage, therefore, at all times, 
And knowing that— 

Remaining at home in the body. 
We are away from home from the Lord,— 

^ | By faith | are wo walking. 
Not by sight;— 

8 We have good courage, however, and are well 
pleased— 

Rather' to be away from home, out of the 
body, 

And to come home, unto the Lord.4 
* Wherefore also we are ambitious— 

<Whether at home, or away from home> 
To be |well-pleasing unto him|. 

li For ||we all'|| must needs be made manifest' 
before the judgment seat of the Christ,e 

That each one may get back the things done 
by means of the body, 

[Accordingf to the things which he prac¬ 
tised!. 

Whether good or corrupt. 

11 CKnowing, then, the fear of the Lord> 
We persuade ||men||. 
But ||untoGod|| are manifest,— 

I hope, moreover, ||even in your con¬ 
sciences! | that we are manifest: 

12 ||Not again, ourselves|| do we commend 
unto you, 

But as though an occasion we were giving 
unto you—something to boast of, iu our 
behalf; 

That ye may have something suited unto 
them who |in appearance| are boasting, 
and not in heart. 

is For <whether we have been beside our- 
selves> it hath been for God, 

Or <whether we are sober-minded> it 
is for you. 

ii For | [the love of the Christ|| constraineth us;— 
15 Having judged this,— 

That ||one|| |in behalf of all| died, 
Hence ||theyall|| dieds; 

And 11 in behalf of all 11 died he,— 
In order that ||they who live] | 

a Ek, of origin—as twice in 
1 Co. xv. 47. 

*> Or: “ if we do but 
clothe ourselves” — the 

reflx for “ over ” being 
ropped. Note the verb, 

middle, not passive: and 

aorist = act. not state. 
c 1 Cor. xv. 53, 54. 
a Ph. i. 23. 
e Bo. xiv. 10. 
'Or: “corresponding.” 
g Or: "had died.” 

| |No longer' for themselves| | should live, 
But for him who |in their behalf| died 

and rose again. 

16 So that 11we| | |henceforth| know |no one] 
11 after the flesh ||: 

<If we have even been gaining, after the 
flesh, a knowledge of Christ> 

ii ||On the contrary|| |now, no longer| are we 
gaining it. 

So that <if any one is in Christ> there is a 
new' creation 1a 

\\The old things\\ have passed away,b— 
Lo! they have become new! 

18 | |The all things|| moreover, are of God,— 
Who hath reconciled us unto himself, through 

Christ, 
And hath given, unto us, the reconciling' 

ministry:— 
is How that 11 God 11 was in Christ, 

Reconciling ||a world|| unto himself, 
Not reckoning, unto them, their of¬ 

fences,— 
And hath put, in us, the reconciling' dis¬ 

course. 

20 11In behalf of Christ|| therefore, are we ambas¬ 
sadors,— 

As if God were beseeching through us: 
We entreat, in behalf of Christ,— 

Be reconciled unto God 1 
21 <Him who knew not sin> 

||In our behalf11 he made to be |sin|, 
That we might become God’s righteous¬ 

ness in him. 

C <As co-workers, however> we also beseech. 
That ||not in vain|| |the favour of GodJ ye 

welcome; 
2 For he saith— 

|In an approved season\ have I hearkened 

unto thee, 

And |in a day of salvation\ have 1 

succoured thee0;— 
Lo! |now| a well-approved season, 

Lo ! |now| a day of salvation0: 

3 <Giving ||no single|| occasion of stumbling |in 
anything!, 

That the ministry4 be not blamed ; 
4 But 11in everything! | commending ourselves 

as God’s ministers,— 
In much endurance, in tribulations, in 

necessities, in straits, 5 in stripes, in 
imprisonments, in tumults, in toilings, 
in watchings, in fastings, 8 in sanctity,e 
in knowledge, in long-suffering, in gra¬ 
ciousness, in Holy Spirit, in love un- 

2 feigned, in discourse of truth, in power 
of God; 

Through the weapons of righteousness on 
the right hand and left, 8 through glory 
and dishonour, through bad report and 
good report; 

As deceivers, and yet true, 9 as unknown, 

» Or : " a creating afresh ” ; c Is. xlix. 8. 
and cp. Gal. vi. 15. 4 NB: chap. iii. 6; iv. 1. 

b Is. xliii. 18 f. « Or: “ chastity.” 
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and yet well-known, as dying, and lo 1 we 

live, as disciplined, and yet not put to 

death,» i°as grieving, yet |ever| rejoicing, 
as destitute, yet making |many| rich, as 
holding |nothing|, and yet firmly holding 
|all things|.b 

11 |Ourmouth| is opened unto you, 0 Corinthians 1 
|Our heart\ hath become enlarged0: 

12 Ye are not straitened in us. 
But are straitened in your hearts’ affections; 

J3 Howbeit <by way of the like' recompense— 
as |unto children! I speak> 

Be enlarged, even ||ye||. 
14 Be not gettingdiversely yoked with unbelievers; 

For what partnership have righteousness and 
lawlessness ? 

Or what fellowship hath light with darkness ? 
is And what concord hath Christ with Beliar ? 

Or what part hath a believer with an un¬ 
believer ? 

is And what agreement hath a shrine of God 
with idols ? 

For 11we|| are [the] |shrine of a God| that 
|liveth|:— 

Even as God hath said— 
I will dwell in them, and walk, 

And will be their' God, 
And \\they\\ shall be my’ people A 

11 Wherefore come ye forth out of their 
midst, 

And be separated,—saith [the] Lord,— 
And |one impure] do not touch-, 

And ||I|| will give you welcome0 
is And will become your' Father, 

And 11 ye 11 shall become my’ sons and 
daughters, 

Saith [the] Lord AlmightyA 

7 <Having therefore ||these|| promises, be¬ 
loved > 

Let us purify ourselves from all' pollution of 
flesh and spirit, 

Perfecting holiness in fear of God. 
2 Give place to us! 

||Noone|| have we wronged, 
|(No one|| have we corrupted, 
||Noone|i have we defrauded. 

3 ||Unto condemnation! | I am not saying [this] 
For I have before said— 

||In our hearts|| are ye, to the end we may 
die together and live together. 

4 |Great| is my freedom of speech towards 
you, 

|Great| is my boasting in behalf of you : 
I am filled with the encouragement, 
I am greatly superabounding with the joy, 

In all' our tribulation. 
5 For <even when we came' into Macedonian 

’iNo relief at all|| had our flesh; 

* Ps. cxviil. 17 f. 
6 Let the reader count up 

the above details—" In ” 
18 times ; “ through ” 3 ; 
"as” 7, and these last 
each with a reverse side 
to the medal. This is 
something like an “open¬ 
ing ” of the “ mouth.1’ 

c Ps. cxix. 32. 
<* Lev. xxvi. 11 f; Eze. 

xxxvii. 27. 
• Is. lii. 11; Jer. li.45(Heb.); 

Eze. xx. 33 f, 41. 
t 2 S. vii. 8, 14; Is. xliii. 6; 

Jer. xxxi. 1, 9; Ho. i. 10; 
Am. iv. 13 (Sep.), 

e Cp. chap. ii. 13. 

But ||in every way|| were we in tribulation,— 
|Without| fightings! 
|Within| fears! 

6 But <he who encourageth them that are 
brought low> encouraged us,— 

Even God,—by the presence of Titus. 
I Not, however, by his presence |alone|, 

But also by the encouragement wherewith 
he had been encouraged over you: 

Recounting a unto us your' earnest desire, 
your'lamentation, your'zeal in my behalf. 

So that I the more' rejoiced. 
8 Because <if I even grieved you by the letter> 

I do not regret,— 
Though I could even have regretted,— 

I see that that letter <if even for an 
hour> did cause you grief. 

9 |Now| am I rejoicing,— 
Not that ye were grieved, 
But that ye were grieved unto repentance; 

For ye were grieved according to God, 
In order that |in nothing! should ye 

receive damage from us. 
10 For ||grief according toGod'|| worketh (re¬ 

pentance unto salvation, not to be 
regretted!; 

Although ||the grieving of the world'll 
worketh |death||. 

II For lo! this very' thing—the being caused 
to grieve (according to God|:— 

What manner'of diligence it wrought out 
in you,—nay! defence,—nay! sore dis¬ 
pleasure,—nay! fear,—nay! earnest 
desire,—nay! jealousy,—nay! aveng¬ 
ing. 

|In every way| ye shewed yourselves to 
be |chaste| in the matter. 

12 Hence <if I even wrote unto you> 
It was not for the sake of him that did' the 

wrong, 
[Nay] not even for the sake of him that 

suffered' the wrrong; 
But for the sake of your earnestness, which 

was on our account, being made manifest 
unto you, before God:— 

13 11For this cause| | have we received encourage¬ 
ment. 

<In addition to our encouragement, however> 
|Much more abundantly] have we rejoiced 

over the joy of Titus,— 
That his spirit hath received refreshment 

from you all', 
14 That <if in auything—unto him—in your 

behalf—I have boasted> 
I have not been put to shame; 

But<as ||all things, in truth| | wetoldyou> 
|So| ||even our boasting before Titus|| 

turned out to be |truth|. 
15 And ||his tender affections|| are |much more 

abundantly towards you|. 
When he calleth to mind the obedience |of 

you all'|,— 
How 11with fear and trembling|| ye gave 

him welcome. 
« 

• The count is resumed lower down, ver. 11. 
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161 rejoice that |in everything! I am of good 
courage respecting you. 

8 Moreover we make known unto you, brethren. 
The favour of God which hath been given 

in the assemblies of Macedonia,— 
2 That <in a great' testing of tribulation> 

||The superabounding of their joy and their 
deep' destitution11 

Superabounded unto the riches of their 
liberality; 

3 That <according to power, I bear witness, 
and beyond power> . 

||Of their own accord|| [they acted],— 
4 |With much' exhortation! entreating of us 

the favour and the fellowship of the 
ministry which was for the saints;— 

3 And <not merely as we hoped> 
But ||themselves|| gave they, first, unto the 

Lord and unto us through God’s will, 
* To the end we should exhort Titus, in 

order that 
<According as he before made a begin- 

ning> 
11So11 he should also complete unto you 

this favour also. 
7 But <just as jin everything! ye super- 

abound,— 
In faith, and discourse, and knowledge, and 

all' earnestness, and in the love among 
you which proceedeth from us'> 

In order that |in this' favour also| ye would 
superabound. 

8 |Not by way of injunction! a do I speak, 
But through |others’| earnestness. 
And |the genuineness of your own' love| 

putting to the test. 
9 For ye are taking knowledge of the favour 

of our Lord Jesus [Christ],— 
How that |for your sakes| he became des¬ 

titute—although he was |rich|, 
In order that ||ye|| |by his destitution! 

might be enriched. 
10 And |a judgment, herein! do I give,— 

For |this, unto you| is profitable,— 
Who, indeed (not only of the doing, but of 

the desiring! made for yourselves a be¬ 
ginning a year ago;— 

11 Howbeit ||now|| |thedoingalso| complete ye, 
In order that |even according to the 

forwardness of the desiring! 
||So|| may be the completing—out of 

what ye have. 
12 For <if the forwardness is set forth> 

(According to what one may have| he is 
well approved, 

Not according to what one hath not. 
73 For <not that unto others' should be relief, 

and unto you' distress [do I speak], 
But <by equality> 

|jin the present' season|| your' surplus for 
their deficiency,— 

14 In order that their' surplus may come to 
be for your' deficiency: 

j|That there may come about an equality! |:— 

a 1 Co. vii. 6. 

15 Even as it is written— 
11He that [gathered] the much\\ had not more- 

than enough, 

And ||/ie that [gathered\ the little\\ had not 

less.* 

18 Thanks, however, unto God !— 
Who is putting the same'earnestness in your 

behalf in the heart of Titus, 
17 In that <though, indeed, |the exhortation! 

he welcomed> 
Yet already being |greatly in earnest!, ||of 

his own accord!! hath he gone forth unto 
you. 

18 Howbeit, we have set forward, with him, the 
brother 11 whose praisein theGlad Tidings] | 
[hath gone] through all' the assemblies:— 

19 ||Not only so, however! j but he hath also 
been appointed by the assemblies, as a 
fellow-traveller with us in this favour, 
which is being ministered by us with a 
view to the |Lord’s| glory and our earnest 
desire:— 

29 Arranging this—lest anyone |uponus| should 
cast blame, in this munificence which is 
being ministered by us; 

27 For we provide things honourable, not only 
before [the] Lord, but also before men.b 

22 Moreover we have set forward, with them, our 
brother whom we have proved |in many 
things, ofttimes] earnest,— 

But ||now|| much' more earnest, by reason 
of the great confidence [which he hath] 
towards you. 

23 <Whether as regardeth Titus> 
He is a partner of mine, and |towards you| a 

fellow-worker. 
<Or our brethren> 

Apostles of assemblies, and Christ’s glory. 
24 <The proof of your love, therefore, and of our' 

boasting in your behalf> 
Shew ye |unto them| ||in the face of the 

assemblies!!. 

9 For, indeed, Cconcerning the ministry which 
is for the saints> 

It is (superfluous for me| to be writing to 
you; 

2 For I know your forwardness of mind— 
Of which |in your behalf] I am boasting unto 

Macedonians, 
That ||Achaia|| hath been prepared for a 

year past,— 
And ||your' zeal|| hath stirred up the greater 

number of them. 
3 Nevertheless I have sent the brethren. 

That ||our boast in your behalf] | be not made 
void |in this respect|, 

That |even as I was saying] ye' may be pre¬ 
pared,— 

4 Lest by any means <if there should come 
with me Macedonians, and find you un¬ 
prepared > 

11We||—not to say ||ye||—should be put to 
shame in this confidence. 

»Exo. xvi. 18. 8 Pr. iii. 4 (Sep.); ep. Ro. xli. 17. 
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5 |Necessaryj therefore, I regarded it. 
To exhort the brethren that they would go 

forward unto you, 
And make up beforehand your previously- 

promised blessing. 
11The same|| to be |ready|—|thus, as a 

blessing| and not as of constraint. 
6 <As to this, however> 

||He that soweth sparingly|| 
|Sparingly| also shall reap, 

And ||he that soweth with blessings|| 
|With blessings| also shall reapa: 

T ||Each one, according as he hath purposed in 
his heart|| 

Not sorrowfully, nor of necessity,— 
For \\a cheerful’ giver\\ \God\ loveth.b 

8 Moreover God is able to cause |every' gra¬ 
cious giftj t° superabound unto you, 

In order that Chaving in every' thing, at 
every time', every kind of sufficiency 
of your own> ° 

Ye may be superabounding unto every' 
good work; 

9 Even as it is written— 
He hath scattered abroad, 

He hath given to the needy,— ' 
||/Zts righteousness\\ abideth to futurity A 

19 Now <he that supplieth seed to the sower, and 

bread for eating> 

Will supply and multiply your seed for 
sowing, 

And cause to grow your fruits of righteous¬ 

ness e: 
|In every thing| being enriched, unto every 

kind' of liberality,— 
Which, indeed, worketh out, through us, 

thanksgiving unto God; 
i* Because ||the ministry of this public ser¬ 

vice! | is not only' towards filling up the 
deficiencies of the saints, but also super- 
abounding |through the thanksgiving of 
many'| unto God,— 

13 [Of many] who |through the proof of this 
ministry! are glorifying God for your 
acknowledged' submission unto the glad- 
message of the Christ, and for the liber¬ 
ality of the fellowship |unto them, and 
unto all |,— 

i* ||Themselvesalso|| <with supplication on 
your behalf> longing after you, by reason 
of the surpassing favour of God [resting] 
upon you:— 

is Thanks be unto God, for his unspeakable' 
bounty 1 

10 Moreover ||I, Paul, myself|| exhort you, 
Through the meekness and considerate¬ 

ness of the Christ,— 
I who |to look upon, indeed] am lowly 

among you, 
But (absent) am bold towards you;— 

» Gal. vl. 7. dPs.cxii. 9. 
t> Pr. xxli. 8 (Sep.). « Ml: “ the fruits of your 
«Or: “independence.” righteousness.” Is. Iv. 

Ph. iv. 11. 10;Hos. x. 12. 

21 entreat, however. 
That |when present! I may not be bold with 

the assurance wherewith I think to be 
daring against some who account of us 
as though (according to flesh| we were 
walking,— 

3 For <though |in flesh| we walk> 
Not (according to flesh| do we war,— 

* For ||the weapons of our warfare! I are 
not fleshly. 

But mighty, by God, unto a pulling down 
of strongholds,— 

5 When we pull down (calculations] and 
every' height that uplifteth itself against 
the knowledge of God, 

And when we bring into captivity every' 
thought unto the obedience of the Christ, 

6 And when we hold ourselves |in readiness| 
to avenge all' disobedience. 

As soon as your' obedience shall be ful¬ 
filled 1 

T | (The things that lie on the surface|| ye are 
looking at:— 

<If anyone hath come to trust in himself that 
he is |Christ’s|> 

||This| | let him reckon,again, with himself— 
That <even as ||he|| is Christ’s> 
|So| also are ||we||. 

8 Yea <if | somewhat more abundantly! Ishould 
boast concerning our authority— 

Which the Lord hath given for building 
up and not for pulling you down> 

I shall not be put to shame,— 
9 That I may not seem as though I would 

be terrifying you through means of my 
letters; 

10 Because | |The letters, it is true (saith one),a 
are weighty and strong, 

But |the presence of the body| is weak, and 
|the discourse! contemptible;— 

11 ||This|| let such a one reckon— 
That <what we are, in our word, through 

means of letters, being absent> 
|Such| also ||being present! | are we ||in our 

deed 11. 
12 For we dare not class or compare ourselves 

with some' who do |themselves| commend; 
But |]they|| <||amongb themselves|| measur¬ 

ing |themselves|, and comparing them¬ 
selves with themselves> 

Are without discernment! 
13 11We|| however <not as to the things without 

measure> will boast ourselves, 
But, according to the measure of the limit 

which God apportioned unto us |as a 
measure]— 

To reach as far as even you ! 
14 For <not as though we were not reaching unto 

you> are we over-stretching ourselves, 
For <as far as even you> were we before¬ 

hand in the glad-message of the Christ: . 
15 Not <as to the things without measure> 

boasting ourselves in other' men’s toils, 
But having |hope|—your faith |growing|— 

• Or (WH): “ say they.” 6 Or: “within.” 
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|among you| to be enlarged | [according 
to our limit for something beyond||,— 

16 |Unto the regions beyond you| to carry the 
glad-message: 

Not <within another' man’s limits as to the 
things made ready> to boast ourselves. 

17 iHe that boasteth\ however, ||in the Lord\\ let 

him boasta; 
is For |not. he that commendeth himself'| ||he|| 

is approved. 
But he whom |[the Lord| doth commend. 

11 I could wish ye would bear with me as to 
some little' foolishness,— 

Nay! do even bear with me! 
2 For I am jealous over you with a jealousy |of 

God |; 
For I myself betrothed you unto one' hus¬ 

band. 
To present |a chaste virgin| unto the 

Christ,— 
3 But I fear lest, by any means, 

<As \\the serpent]] completely deceivedEve, 
in his craftiness> b 

Your minds should be corrupted from the 
singleness [and the chasteness] which 
are [due] unto the Christ. 

4 For <if, indeed, |he that cometh| is proclaiming 
||another' Jesus||,° 

Whom we have not proclaimed, 
Or | |a different Spirit| | ye are receiving. 

Which ye had not received, 
Or a different glad-message. 

Which ye have never welcomed> 
Ye are |well| bearing.4 

s For I reckon not to have come a whit' behind 
the exceeding overmuch' apostles; 

« And <even if uncultured in my discourse> 
Certainly not in my knowledge,— 

But |jin every way|| having made [it] mani¬ 
fest, in all things, unto you. 

7 Or j|asin|| did I commit— 
Abasing |myself| that ||ye|| might be 

exalted,— 
In that ||free of charge[| |God’s' glad-mes¬ 

sage | 
I announced unto you ? 

8 [|Other'assemblies!| I despoiled, receiving 
supplies that I might minister |unto 
you |; 

2 And <being present with you, and having 
come short> I was not burdensome to 
anyone,— 

For 11 my deficiency 11 the brethren, coming 
from Macedonia, |helped to make 
up| ;— 

And <in everything, without burden unto 
you> I kept |myself|—and will' keep! 

10 ||Truthof Christ is in me|| that [this boast- 
ing| shall not be silenced unto me, in the 
regions of Achaia. 

11 Wherefore ? Because I love you not ? 
| God | knoweth! 

a Jer. ix. 24; cp. 1 Co. i. 31. e Gal. 1. 8. 
* Gen. ili. 1, 13; cp. 1 Tim. JOr (WH): “ye might 

11. 14. well bear.” 

But 11what I am' doing|| I also will' do,— 
That I may cut off the occasion of them 

who are wishing an occasion, 
That |wherein they are boasting them¬ 

selves | they may be found even as also 
||we||. 

For 11such as these] | are false apostles, 
deceitful workers, transfiguring them¬ 
selves into apostles of Christ. 

And no marvel! For /(Satan himself'|[ doth 
transfigure himself into a messenger of 
light 1 

|[No great thing, therefore! | if [his 
ministers also| are transfiguring 
themselves as ministers of righteous¬ 
ness !— 

| [Whose end| [ shall be according to their 
works. 

16 |Again| I say— 
Let no one deem me to be |foolish[; 
But |otherwise,at least| ||as foolish[| give me 

welcome, 
That |[I also|| [some little] may boast 

myself. 
17 <What I am saying> ||Not according to the 

Lord|| am I saying, but as in foolish¬ 
ness,— 

In this' my boastful' confidence! 
18 <Since |many| are boasting after the 

flesh> 
||Ialso|| will boast; 

19 For |gladly| do ye bear with the foolish, 
Being [yourselves] |discreet|,— 

20 For ye bear with it— 
If anyone enslaveth you, if any devoureth, 
if anyone taketh,if anyone lifteth himself 
up, if anyone |on the face| doth smite 
you! 

21 ||By way of disparagement! [ am I speaking,— 
As though |[we|| had been weak! 

Whereas ||in whatsoever anyone dareth|[ <in 
foolishness I speak> ||Ialso|| dare:— 

22 |Hebrews| are they ? |[I also]|, 
[Israelites! are they? [[I also]], 
|Seed of Abraham| are they ? ||I also||, 

23 [Ministers of Christ] are they ? <As one 
deranged I am talking> ||I|| above 
measure!— 

|In toils] superabundantly, 
|In prisons| superabundantly, 
|In stripes| to excess, 
|In deaths| oft,— 

24 <From Jews> |[five times|| [forty-save- 
one| have I received, 

23 |Thrice| have I been beaten with rods, 
|Once| have I been stoned, 
[Thrice have I been shipwrecked, 
|A day and night| ||in the deep|| have I 

spent; 
26 In journeyings oft, 

In perils of rivers, in perils of robbers, in 
perils from my own race, in perils from 
Gentiles, in perils in the city, in perils 
in the desert, in perils by the sea, in 
perils among false brethren, 27 jn toil 
and hardship, |in watchings| oft, in 
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hunger and thirst, |in fasting| oft, in 
cold and nakedness:— 

28 <Apart from the things without> 
11 My daily care||—my anxiety for all' the 

assemblies;— 
29 Who is weak, and I am not' weak ? 

Who is caused to stumble, and ||I|| am 
not burning ? 

30 <If |to boast| is needful> |in the things that 
concern my weakness| will I boast. 

31 ||TheGod andFatherof our Lord Jesus ||know- 
eth— 

He who is blessed unto the ages— 
That I am not speaking falsely: 

33 | [In Damascus! | |the governor under Aretas 
the king| was guarding the city of Damas¬ 
cenes, to apprehend me,— 

33 And |through awindow| was I let down by 
the wall,a 

And escaped his hands. 

12 |To be boasting| is needful,—it is not, indeed, 
prof! table,b 

Yet will I come to visions and revelations of 
[the] Lord:— 

2 I know a man in Christ, 
Who |fourteen years ago| 

<Whether in the body, I know not, 
Or out of the body, I know not, |God| 

knoweth> 
Such a one as this |caught away) as far as 

the third heaven; 
3 And I know such' a man as this, 

<Whether in the body or apart from the 
body, 

[I know not],—|God| knoweth> 
* How that he was caught away into paradise, 

And heard unspeakable' things. 
Which it is not allowable for a man to 

utter: 
5 ||On behalf of such a one as this|| will I boast, 

But ||on behalf of myself|| will I not boast 
|save in my weaknesses! |;— 

6 Although in fact <if I should wish to boast> 
I shall not be foolish, for |the truth | would 
I speak; 

But I forbear, lest anyone |untome| should 
reckon above what he beholdeth me [to 
be], or heareth from me,— 

||Even by the exceeding greatness of the 
revelations! |. 

7 Wherefore <lest I should be unduly lifted up> 
There was given to me a thorn0 in the flesh, 

A messenger of Satan, that he might buffet 
me,— 

I!Lest I should be unduly lifted up||. 

s |ln this behalf| ||thrice|| besought I |theLord!, 
that itd might depart from me; 

9 And at once he said unto me— 
(Sufficient for thee| is my favour, 
For ||my power|| |in weakness! is made 

complete. 

» Ac. ix. 25. 
b or (WH): " But to be 

boasting indeed is not 

profitable, Yet,” &c. 
« Or : "stake.” 
a Or: “he.” 

||Most gladly! | therefore, will I rather' boast in 
my weaknesses, 

That the power of Christ may spread a tent 
over me. 

i° Wherefore, I take pleasure in weaknesses, in 
insults, in necessities, in persecutions 
and straits,a 

|In behalf of Christ|; 
For <as soon as I am weak> ||then|| am I 

11 powerful||. 
11 I have become foolish,—||ye|| compelled me:— 

||I||, in fact, ought (by you| to have been 
commended; 

For |not a whit| have I come behind the 
exceeding' overmuch' apostles,— 

[Even if I am nothing'): 
12 ||The signs, indeed, of an apostle!| b were 

wrought out among you (in all' en¬ 
durance!,— 

[Both] in signs, and wonders, and mighty 
works: 

13 For what is there wherein ye were made in¬ 
ferior to the rest' of the assemblies,— 

Save that | (I myself 11 would not allow my¬ 
self to be a burden unto you ? 

Forgive me this wrong! 
i* Lo ! ||this third time|| I am holding myself |in 

readiness! to come unto you. 
And I will not allow myself to be a burden; 

For I seek not yours, but you ;— 
For |the children! ought not' to lay up |for 

the parents!, 
But the parents for the children ;— 

15 And ||I! | Imost gladly! will spend, and be 
fully spent, for your souls:— 

<If I |exceedingly| love you> am I (the less| 
loved ?° 

is But let it be !— 
I 11 myself11 did not burden you,— 
Notwithstanding, ||beingcraftyj| |withguile| 

I caught you ? d 
17 Was there |anyone of those whom I have sent 

unto you | through whom I have overreached 
you ? 

18 I exhorted Titus, and sent with him the 
brother,— 

Did |Titus| overreach you ? 
Was it not |in the same' spirit! we 

walked ? 
Was it not |in the same' steps | ? 

is ||All this time|| think ye, that |unto you| we 
are making a defence ? 

!!Before God in Christ|| we speak;— 
But all these things, beloved, for your' up¬ 

building. 
29 For I fear— 

<Lest, by any means, when I come> 
|Not such as I wish| should I find you, 
And ||I|| should be found by you, |suchas 

ye do not' wish|;— 

» Or (WH): “ in persecu¬ 
tions, in straits.” 

b 1 Co. ix. 2. 
« Or (WH): “ Though <the 

more I love you> the less 

I am loved.” 
3 As if : “ Is that what you 

say?” —which he then 
indignantly denies. 
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Lest, by any means, [I should And] strife, 
jealousy, outbursts of wrath, factions, rail¬ 
ings, whisperings, puffed up pretensions, 
confusions;— 

21 Lest <when I again' come> my God should 
humble me in regard to you,— 

And I should grieve over many' who had 
before sinned, and not repented of the 
impurity, and fornication, and wanton¬ 
ness which they had committed. 

13 ||This third time|| am I coming unto you:—a 
<At the mouth of two' witnesses, or three> 

shall every' matter he established,.b 
2 I have said beforehand, and do say before¬ 

hand,— 
<As present the second time, although 

now absent> 
Unto them who before sinned, and unto all 

the rest,— 
That <if I come again> I will not spare. 

3 <Since ||a test|| ye are seeking, of the speaking 
in me of Christ;— 

Who |unto you| is not weak. 
But is powerful in you,— 

* For |although he was crucified through 
weakness|. 

Yet is he living through God’s power,— 
For [although ||we|| are weak in0 him|, 

Yet shall we live with him, through 
God’s power [untous]>— 

3 Be trying ||yourselves|| whether ye are in 
the faith, 

Be putting ||yourselves|| to the test! 
Or do ye not recognise yourselves, 

» Or: “ am I to come unto *> Deu. xix. 15. 
you?” « Or: "with.” 

Seeing that [Jesus Christ| is in you,— 
Unless perhaps ye fail in the testing. 

3 I hope, however, that ye shall come to know, 
that 11 we|| fail not in the testing! 

2 But we pray unto God, that ye may do 
nothing base,— 

Not that 11 we 11 may appear | accepted |, 
But that ||ye|| |the honourable thing| may 

be doing, even though ||we|| should be, 
as it were, [rejected|; 

8 For we can do nothing against' the truth. 
but for' the truth; 

9 For we rejoice—whensoever ||we|| are weak, 
and ||ye|| are |strong|. 

||This|| also we pray for—your restoration:— 
10 ||For this cause|| |these things, while absent| 

am I writing, 
That I may not |when present| deal 

sharply'— 
According to the authority which |the 

Lord | hath given me, for building up 
and not for pulling down. 

11 ||Finally|| brethren, farewell! 
Be getting restored, be taking encourage¬ 

ment, be of one mind, live in peace,— 
And ||the God of love and peace|| will be 

with you. 
12 Salute ye one another with a holy' kiss. 

|All the saints| salute you. 
13 ||The favour of our Lord Jesus [Christ], 

And the love of God, 
And the fellowship of the Holy' Spirit|| a 

Be with you all'. 

“ Ap: “ Spirit.” 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

GALATIANS. 

1 Paul, an apostle,— 
Not from men, nor through man, 
But through Jesus Christ, and God the 

Father who raised him from among the 
dead,— 

2 And all the brethren with' me;— 
Unto the assemblies of Galatia: 

3 Favour unto you and peace. 
From God our Father, 

And Lord Jesus Christ,—a 

»Or: “ From God [the] Father, and our Lord Jesus 
Christ.” 

4 Who gave himself for a our sins,b 
That he might deliver us out of 

the present' evil age, 
According to the will of our God and 

Father,— 
3 Unto whom be the glory unto the ages 

of ages: Amen! 
®I marvel that ||thus'quickly|| ye are moving 

away from him that called you in the 
favour of Christ, 

a Or: " over ” j or (WH): *> Tt. ii. 14. 
“concerning.” 
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Unto a different' glad-message,— 

2 Which is not |another|, 

Only there are |some| that are troubling 

you,a 

And wishing to change the glad-message 

of the Christ. 

8 But <even if ||we|| or ||a messenger out of 

heaven|| announce a glad-message [unto 

you] aside from that which we announced 

unto you> 

|Accursed| b let him be 1 

9 11As we have said before, even now' again' I 

say||: 

<If anyone is announcing unto you' a glad- 

message aside from that which ye ac- 

cepted> 

|Accursed| b let him be! 

10 For am I |even now| persuading ||men|| or 

|God| ? 
Or am I seeking to please ||men|| ? 

<If I had been still' pleasing |men|> 

| |Christ’s' servant| | had I not been! 

11 For I make known unto you, brethren, 

<As to the glad-message which was an¬ 

nounced by me> 

That it is not after man; 
i* For neither ||from man[| did I accept it. 

Nor was taught [it],— 
But through a revealing of Jesus Christ, 

is For ye have heard <as to my own' manner of 

life, at one time, in Judaism> 
How that |exceedingly| was I persecuting 

the assembly of God,and laying itwTaste,c 

ii And was making advancement, in Judaism, 

above many' contemporaries in my 

nation,— 
Being |surpassingly' zealous| of my 

paternal' instructions.d 

is But <when God,e who set me apart from my 

mother's womb and calledf me through 

his favour. 
Was well-pleased'16 to reveal his Son in me,? 

That I might announce the glad-message 

regarding him among the nations> 

|Straightway| I conferred not with flesh and 

blood, 
it Neither went I up unto Jerusalem unto 

them who |before me| were apostles,— 

But I went away into Arabia, and again' 

returned unto Damascus, 

is |jThen, after three' years|| went I up unto 

Jerusalem, to become acquainted with 

Cephas, and tarried with him fifteen days; 

is But 11 other of the apostles 11 saw I none, save 

James the brother of the Lord :— 

20 Now <as touching the thiDgs which I am 

writing to you> lo ! |before God| I am 

not guilty of falsehood:— 
21 11 After that11 I went into the regions of Syria 

and Cilicia, 
22 And was still unknown, by face, unto the 

a Chap. V. 10 e Or (WH): “ he.” 
b Gr : anathema. f Is. xlix. 1. 
C Ac. viil. 3; ix. 21. e Or: " In my case.” 
o Ac. xxii. 3. 

assemblies of Judaea which were in 

Christ,— 

23 Only they were hearing— 
||He that was persecuting us formerly|| 

|Now| is announcing the glad-message of 

the faith which he formerly laid waste; 

24 And they were glorifying ||God|| |in me|.a 

2 11After that, fourteen' years later11 I |again| 

went up unto Jerusalem, with Barna¬ 

bas, 

Taking with me Titus also; 

2 And I went up by revelation, 

And laid before them the glad-message 
which I proclaim among the nations; 

| |Privately| | however, to them of repute,— 

Lest, by any means, |in vain| I should 

be running, or had run. 

3 But ||not even Titus, who was with me, 

though he was a Greek'|| was compelled 

to be circumcised;— 

4 But [this was] because of the false 
brethren secretly' introduced,— 

Who, indeed, came in secretly to spy 

out our freedom, which we have in 

Christ Jesus, 

That they might bring us' into 

bondage:— 
5 ||Unto whom, not even for an hour|| gave 

we place by the [required] submis¬ 

sion,— 
In order that ||the truth of the glad- 

message|| might still abide with you. 

s Moreover <from them who were reputed 

to be something>— 

[Whatsoever at one time| they were, 
maketh no' difference to me, 

God accepteth not a man’s ||person||,— 

||Unto me|| in fact, they who were of 
repute added nothing' further; 

2 But 11 on the contrary 11— 

<When they saw that I had been en¬ 

trusted with tho glad-message to the 

uncircumcision, 

Even as | Peter | [with that] to the cir¬ 

cumcision,— 

8 For ||hethat energised in Peter, into 

an apostleship to the circumcision|| 

Energised also in me, for the nations,— 

9 And when they perceived the favour 

which had been given unto me> 

11 James and Cephas and John, who were 

reputed to be pillars'|| 

Gave 11the right hand of fellowship|| unto 

me and Barnabas, 

In order that ||we|| [should go] unto 

the nations, 
And 11they11 unto the circumcision:— 

10 Only that we should remember | [the 

destitute! |,— 
As to which I had given diligence |this 

very' thing| to do. 

n But <when Cephas came unto Antioch> 

|[To the face]| [even] |him| I resisted, 

Because he stood condemned; 

» Or: “ in my case as in v. 16. 
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12 For Cbefore that certain came from James> 

||Withthemof the nations|| used he to eat; 
Whereas <when they came> 

He used to withdraw^ and keep himself 

separate, 

Fearing them of the circumcision; 

13 And the rest' of the Jews [also] used 
hypocrisy with him, 

So that ||even Barnabas|| was carried 

away by their' hypocrisy. 

14 But <when I saw that they were not walk¬ 

ing with straightforwardness as regard- 

eth the truth of the glad-message> 

I said unto Cephas^ before all:— 

<If | |thou11 although |a Jew| |likethein 

of the nations^ and not like the Jews| 

dost live> 

How dost thou compel ||them of the 

nations 11 to live like Jews ? 

15 11 We, by nature' Jews, and not sinners 
from among the nations'll 

16 <Kno\vingN however^ that a man is not 

declared righteous by works of law,a 

[Nor at all] save through faith in 
Christ Jesus> 

||Even we|| |on Christ Jesus b| believed, 

That we might be declared righteous— 
By faith in 3 Christy 

And not by works of law; 

Because ||by works of law|| shall no'flesh 
he declared righteous.d 

17 Now <if in seeking to be declared 

righteous in Christ we ||ourselves 

also|| were found sinners>— 

Is Christ |therefore| a minister |of sin| ? 

Far be it! 

13 For <if | |the things that I pulled down|| 
| |these| | |again| I build> 

11A transgressor11 I prove |myself| to be. 

19 For ||I|| |through means of law| |unto 

law | died, 

That |unto God| I might live:— 

20 11With Christ|| have I been crucified; 
And |living no longer| am ||I||, 

But jliving in me| is |[Christ||,— 

While <so far as I now' do live in 
flesh> 

|By faith| I live— 

The faith ine the Son of God, 

Who loved me% and gave him¬ 
self up in my behalf. 

21 I do not set aside the favour of God; 

For<if |through law| is righteousness> 

Then |Christ| | jwithout cause|| died. 

3 0 thoughtless' Galatians! 

Who hath bewitched you,— 

||Before whose very eyes|| |Jesus Christ| 

was openly set forth as a crucified one ? 

2 ||Thisonly|| am I wishing to learn from you :— 
||Byworksof law|| received ye | the Spirit | ? 
Or by a believed' report ?f 

» Chap. ill. 11; Ro. iii. 20. 
*> Or (WH): “on Jesus 

Christ.” 
« Ml: “of.“ 

3 Ps. cxliii. 2. 
•Ml:" of.” 
f Ml: “ out of a report of 

faith.” 

3 ||So thoughtless|| are ye ? 

CHaving made a beginning in Spirit> 

Are ye ||now, in flesh|| to be made complete ? 
4 11Such things11 suffered ye |in vain|,— 

If at least [it is] even in vain ? 

3 <He then who was supplying unto you the 

Spirit^ and energising mighty works 

among a you> 

|By works of law, 
Or by a believed' report3 [did he it] ? 

6 Even as Abraham— 

Believed in God, 

And it vms reckoned unto him as righte¬ 

ousness 

7 Be taking note |therefore|— 
That |they who are of faith| ||the same|| are 

|sons| of Abraham; 

3 And ||the scripture|| 
<|Foreseeing| that ||by faith11 God would 

declare the nations righteous> 
Fore-announced the good news unto Abra¬ 

ham, saying— 

All' the nations shall he blessed in theeA 
9 So then ||theywho are of faith|| are blessed * 

with believing' Abraham; 

10 For 11 as many as are of works of law|| are 

|under a curse|,— 

For it is written— 
||Accwrsed|| is everyone' that continueth not 

in all' things that are written in the hookf 

of the law to do them.% 

11 Moreover, <that ||inlaw|| |noone| is declared 3 

righteous with God> [is] evident,— 

Because ||The righteous one|| \by faitht 

shall live'1] 
12 And ||the law|| is not of faith, but— 

11He that hath done them\\ shall live in 

them* 

13 ||Christ|| hath redeemed |us| out of the curse 

of the law, 
Having become |in our behalf| ||acurse||;— 

Because it is written— 
11 Cursed] | is everyone' that hangeth up on 

a tree1;— 

14 In order that ||unto the nations|| |the 
blessing of Abraham| might come about 

in Jesus Christ,11’— 

In order that | |the promise of the Spirit|| we 

might receive through means of then faith. 

is Brethren! ||in human fashion|| am I speaking: 

Yet still jja man’s' confirmed' covenant|| r.o 

one setteth aside or addeth unto: 

is Now ||unto Abraham|| were spoken the pro¬ 

mises—j and unto his seed] 0;— 

He saith not— And unto thy seeds> as 

of many, 
But ||as of one||— And unto thy seed,0 

which is Christ: 

» Or : " in.” 
» Ml: “out of a report (or 

hearing) of faith.” 
« Gen. xv. 6; cp. Ro. iv. 3 ; 

Ja. ii. 23. 
3 Gen. xii. 3; xviii. 18. 
« Or: “ Are to be blessed.” 
f Or: “small scroll.” 
e Deu. xxvii. 26. 
h Or : “ is to be declared.” 

> Hab. ii. 4; cp. Ro. i. 17 ; 
He. x. 38. 

k Lev. xviii. 5; Ro. x. 5. 
i Or • “ that is suspended 

upon wood.” Deu. xxi. 
23. 

m Or(VVH): “ Christ Jesus.” 
• Or : " our.” 
0 Gen. xii. 7; xiii. 15 ; xvii. 

7 f ; xxii. 18; xxiv. 7. 
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17 And |this| I say— 
<A covenant previously confirmed by God> 

11 the law which | after four hundred' and 
thirty' years| hath been brought into 
being|| doth not annul, so as to do away 
with the promise. 

18 For <if |by law| is the inheritance> 
It is |no longer| by promise; 

But ||unto Abraham11 |through promise] hath 
God favoured it. 

19 Why, then, the law ? 

| ] Because of the transgressions || it was added. 
Until such time as the seed should come' 

unto whom the promise had been made, 
And was given in charge through messengers, 

at the hand of a mediator; 
20 Now ||a mediator a| | is not [a mediator] |of 

°ne |, 
But ||God|| is' |one|. 

21 Is | |the law| | then, against the promises [of 
God] ? Far be it 1 

For <if a law had been given, which had been 
able to give life> 

Verily ||inb law| would have been our 
righteousness; 

22 But the Scripture |did shut up| all things 
|under sin|,° 

That ||the promise by faith in8 Jesus 
Christ|| might be given to them who 
have' faith, 

23 ||Before the coming of the faith[[ however, 
|under law| were we being kept in 
ward, 

Being shut up unto the faith which should 
afterwards' |be revealed|. 

24 So that ||the law|| hath proved |our tutor| 
[training us] for Christ, 

In order that |by faith| we might be declared 
righteous; 

25 But <the faith having come'> |no longer| are 
we |under a tutor|;— 

26 For ye ||all|| are |sons of God| through thee 
faith in Christ Jesus; 

27 For ye ||asmanyas |into Christ| have been 
immersed|| have put |Christ| on: 

28 There cannot be Jew or Greek 
% 

There cannot be bond or free. 
There cannot be male and female, 

For | |all ye| | are |one| in Christ Jesus: 
28 Now <if | |ye| | are of Christ> 

By consequence ye are |Abraham’s seed|, 
|According to promise| ||heirs||. 

4 But I say:— 
<For as long' a time as |the heir| is an 

infant|> 
He differeth |nothing| from a servant, 

though |lord of all|, 
2 But is |uuder guardians| and stewards, until 

the [day] fore-appointed of the father: 
> 3 So also ||we|| <when we were infants> 

|Under the elementary principles of the 
world| were held in servitude; 

4 But <when the fulness of the time came'> 
God sent forth his Son, 

Who came to be of a woman. 
Who came to be under law,— 

5 That ||them who wore under law|| he 
might redeem, 

That 11the sonship|| we might duly 
receive;— 

6 And <because ye are sons> 
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son 

into our hoarts, exclaiming, Abba 1 Oh 
Father a! 

7 So that |nolonger| artthouasorvant,butason; 
And ||if a son|| an heir also, through God. 

8 But ||at that time||— 
<Not knowing God> 

Ye were in servitude unto them who |by 
nature| are not Gods; 

9 Whereas ||now||— 
CHaving acknowledged God,— or rather. 
Having been acknowledged by' God> 

How turn ye back again unto the weak' and 
beggarly' elementary principles, unto 
which ||over again|| ye are wishing |to 
come into servitude!b ? 

10 ||Days|| ye do narrowly observe,® and months, 
and seasons, and years:— 

11 I am afraid of you—Lest by any means |in 
vain| I should have toiled for you 1 

12 Become ye as ||I||, 
Because ||Ialso|| [was] as ||ye||,—brethren, I 

entreat you. 
|Not at all| have ye wronged me. 

13 Howbeitye know that ||by reason of d a weak¬ 
ness of the flesh11 I myself announced the 
glad-message unto you |formerly|; 

14 And [|your trial, in my flesh e| | ye despised 
not, neither spat ye [in disgust]. 

But |as a messenger of God| ye welcomed me— 
11 As Christ Jesus||. 

15 Where, then, is the happiness ye accounted 
yours ? 

For I bear you witness—That ||if possible, 
your eyes|| ye would have dug out, and 
given unto me. 

16 So then ||your enemy|| have I become, by 
dealing truthfully with you ? 

17 They shew a zeal for you, not honourably, 
But wish ||to shut you out||. 

In order that ye may be zealous for 
||them||. 

18 Howbeit it is |honourable| to show zeal in 
what is7 honourable at all times, and not 
only when I am present with you ;— 

19 My dear children 1 for whom I |again] am 
in birth-pains. 

Until Christ be formed within you ;_ 
20 I could wish, however, to be present with 

you, even now, and to change my 
voice,— 

Because I am perplexed regarding you. 

> Thedeflnite article here is 0 Ro. xi. 32. 
probably generic = “ a.” <i Ml: “ of.” 

b Or (WH): “by.” «Or:“your.” 

E.N.T. 

“ Ro. viii. 15. 
bOr(WH): “to be ins.” 
c Ro. xiv. 5; Col. ii. 16. 
d Or : -‘during.” 

e NB : The weakness, his : 
the trial, in part, theirs. 

« Or: "in one who is h.” 

O 
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21 Tell me I yo who 11 under law| | are wishing to be: 
11 The law 11 do ye not hear ? 

22 For it is written, that ||Abraham] | had |two' 
sons |—a 

One' by the bondmaid. 
And one' by |the free woman|; 

23 But 11he that was of the bondmaid]| 
[After the flesh| had been born, 

Whereas ||he that was of the free woman|| 
Through means of a b promise. 

24 Which things, indeed, may bear another 
meaning; 

For ||the same|| are two'covenants,— 
One, indeed, from Mount Sinai, 

|Into bondage| bringing forth, 
The which is Hagar,— 

2» And ||the Hagar|| is |Mount Sinai, in 
Arabia),— 

She answereth, however, unto the 
present' Jerusalem, 

For she is in bondage with her chil¬ 
dren ; 

26 But ||the Jerusalem above'l|0 is |free|,— 
The which is our mother; 

27 For it is written— 
Be gladdened, 0 barren one! that wast not 

giving birth, 
Break forth and shout, thou that wast not in 

birth-pains,— 

Because ||more|| are. the children of the 

deserted one, 

Than of her that had the husband.4 

28 And 11we| |e brethren, <after the manner of 
Isaac> 

Are [children of a promise'|. 
29 But <just as |then| | |he that after the manner 

of the flesh' had been born|| 
Did persecute him who [had been born] 

after the manner of the Spirit> 
||Thus[| also |now|. 

39 But, what saith the scripture ? 
Cast out the serving woman and her son; 

For in nowise shall the son of the serving 

woman inherit’ with the son of the free.f 
34 Wherefore, brethren, we are not children of a 

serving woman|, but of the free:— 
5 11With her freedom|| |Christ| hath made you' 

free. 
Stand fast, therefore, and do not |again[ ||with 

a yoke of servitude! | b0 h0ld * 

2 See! |]I, Paul|| say unto you— 
<If ye be getting circumcised> |Christ| will 

profit you' nothing'. 
3 Yea, I bear solemn witness again, unto every' 

man getting circumcised,— 
That he is |a debtor| to do |the whole' law|. 

4 Ye have been set aside from Christ, ye who [by 
law| are to be declared righteous,— 

|Out of his favour| ye have fallen; 
3 For | [we11 |in Spirit, by faith, for a hope of 

righteousness! are ardently waiting,— 
3 For [[in Christ [Jesus]|| neither ||circum- 

a Gen. xxi. 2, 9. d Is. liv. 1. 
b Or(WH): “the.” e Or (WH) : “ye.” 
c He. xii. 22; Rev. III. 12; 4 Gen. xxi. 10. 

cp. Is. liv. i. 

cision|| availeth anything,*1 nor |uncir- 
cumcision|, 

But faith, |through love| energising. 

7 Ye were running well:— 
Who hath hindered you, that [by truth| ye 

are not to be persuaded ? 
8 | | The persuasion 11 [is] not of him that call- 

eth b you:— 
9 [|A little' leaven|| leaveneth [the whole' 

lump|.° 
10 ||I|| am persuaded regarding you, in the Lord— 

That <for nothing else> ye will have any 
regard; 

But ||he that is troubling you|| shall bear the 
sentence,— 

11 Whosoever he may be||. 
11 ||I|| however, brethren— 

<If |circumcision| I yet' proclaim> 
Why am I yet' persecuted ? 

[After all| the stumbling-block of the cross 
hath been set aside. 

12 Oh ! that they would even leave off in dismay,4 
who are unsettling you ! 

13 For 11ye11 |on a footing of freedom| were called, 
brethren,— 

|Only'| [turn] not your freedom into an occa¬ 
sion to the flesh, 

But 11 by means of your love[| be serving one 
another; 

14 For | [the whole' law|| |in one' word] is 
summed up—[namely] in this,— 

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.e 

13 <If, however, ||one another|| ye bite and 
devour> 

Take heed lest ||by one another] [ ye be con¬ 
sumed ! 

13 I say, moreover— 
| By Spirit | be walking, 

And 11 fleshly coveting|| ye will in nowise 
fulfil; 

17 For 11the flesh| | coveted against the Spirit, 
But | [the Spirit| | against the flesh,— 

For ||these|[ |unto one another| are 
opposed, 

Lest <whatsoever things ye chance to de- 
sire> |[these|| ye should be doing! 

48 And <if |by Spirit| ye are being led> 
Ye are not under law. 

19 | [Manifest! | however, are the works of the 
flesh, which, indeed, are— 

Fornication, impurity, wantonness, 29 idol¬ 
atry, enchantment, enmities, strife,f 
jealousy,s outbursts of wrath, factions, 
divisions, parties, 21 envyings, drunk¬ 
enness,3 revellings;— 

And such things as these: 
As to which I forewarn you, even as I 

have' forewarned you,— 
That | |they who such things as these' do 

practise! | 
Shall not inherit |[God’s kingdom|[. 

» Chap. vi. 15 ; 1 Co. vli. 19. 
b Or : “ was calling.” 
C 1 Co. v. 6, 8. 
d Ml: “ smite themselves 

off.” 

• Lev. xix. 18 ; Mt. xxil. 39 ; 
Ro. xiii. 8, 9. 

'Or(WH): “strifes ” 
eOr(WH): “jealousies.” 
h Or : “drunken bouts.” 
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32 But | |the fruit of the Spirit|| is—» 
Love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gracious¬ 

ness, goodness, faithfulness,23 meek¬ 
ness, self-control;— 

11 Against such things as these| | there is no 
law. 

24 And 11they who are of Christ Jesus|| have 
crucified 11the flesh11, with its susceptibili¬ 
ties and covetings. 

*25 <If we iive by Spirit> 

|By Spirit| let us also walk. 
26 Let us not become vain-glorious,— 

||One another11 challenging, 
11One another11 envying. 

6 Brethren! <if a man should even be over¬ 
taken' in any' fault> 

11Ye, the spiritual|| be restoring such a one, 
in a spirit of meekness, 

Looking to thyself, lest ||even thou|| be put 
to the test. 

2 [|One another’s' burdens|| be ye bearing, 
And |[so|| fill up the law of the Christ. 

3 For <if anyone thinketh he is' something, when 
he is |nothing|> he deceiveth himself; 

4 But [[his own work|| let each one b be putting 
to the proof,— 

And ||then, for himself alone|| |the matter 
of boasting| shall he have. 

And not for some other, 
5 For 11each one 11 | his own'proper load | shall 

bear:— 
6 Howbeit, let him who is neing orally instructed 

in the word, have fellowship with him that 
is so instructing him, | |in all'good things||. 

7 Be not deceiving yourselves! 
||God|| is not to be mocked; 

For <whatsoever a man soweth> |[the 
same 11 shall he also reap,— 

8 Because <he that soweth into his own 
flesh> 

| ]Out of the flesh| | shallreapcorruption,0 
Whereas <he that soweth into the Spirit> 

||Out of the Spirit] | shall reap age- 
abiding life. 

®Cp.Eph. v. 9. c Or: “decay.” 
»Or(WH): “him.” 

9 And <in doing that which is honourable> 
let us not be fainthearted; 

For 11in due season|| we shall reap, if we 
faint not. 

10 |Hence| then, <as we have opportunity'> 
Let us be working what is good towards 

all,— 
But |especially| towards the family of the 

faith. 

11 See! 11 with what large' letters, unto you'| 11 have 
written, |with my own' hand|:— 

12 <As many as are wishing to make a good 
show in flesh> 

11 The same 11 are compelling you to get 
circumcised,— 

Only'that |forthe cross of Christ [Jesus] | 
they may not be suffering persecution! 

13 For <not even they who are getting a cir- 
cumcised> are ||themselves[| observing 
[la.w|,— 

But are wishing you' to be circumcised. 
That ||in your' flosh|| they may boast 

themselves. 
14 <With me> however. 

Far be it! to be boasting, 
Save in the cross of our Lord Jesus 

Christ,— 
Whereby ||unto me|| |a world[ hath 

been crucified. 
And ||I|| unto |a world|; 

15 For neither |circumcision| is anything, nor 
|uncircumcision|, 

But a new' creation 8;— 
16 And <as many as |by this rule| shall 

walkc> 
Peace be upon them, and mercy, 

||And upon the Israel of God||.<i 
17 <For the rest> 

| [Annoyances, unto me| | let no one be offering; 
For ||I|| |the brandmarks of Jesus, in my 

body| am bearing. 

18 | |The favour of oure Lord Jesus Christ|| be with 
your spirit, brethren. Amen. 

a Or (WH): “ have got.” d Ps. exxv. 5 ; cxxviii. 6. 
b Chap. v. 6; 1 Co. vii. 19. » Or (WH): “ the.” 
° Ph. lii. 16. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, through 
God’s will, 

Unto the saints who are [in Ephesus] and 
faithful in Christ Jesus,— 

2 Favour unto you, and peace, 
From God our Father, and Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
3 | [Blessed11 be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christy 
Who hath blessed us with every' spiritual 

blessing, in the heavenlies, in Christ, 
4 According as he made choice of us, in him, 

before the founding of a world. 
That we might be holy and blameless in 

his presence; 
|]In love]| 5marking us out beforehand unto 

sonship, through Jesus Christ, for him¬ 
self, * 

According to the good pleasure of his will, 
6 Unto the praise of the glory of his favour 

wherewith he favoured us in the 
Beloved One,— 

7 In whom we have the redemption 
through his blood, the remission 
of our offences,b 

According to the riches of his favour, 
3 which he made to superabound 

towards us; 
||In all' wisdom and prudence|| 9 making 

known to us the sacred secret0 of his will,4 
According to his good pleasure which he 

purposed in him,— 
10 <Fore an administration of the fulness of 

the seasons> to- reunite for himself 
(under one head) the all things in the 
Christ, The things upon the heavens. 

And the things upon the earth, 
||In him[|: 

11 In whom also we were taken as an inheritance, 
According to the purpose of him who 

energiseth all things according to the 
counsel of his will, 

42 That we should be for the praise of his 
glory— 

||We who had hoped beforehand in the 
Christ||,— 

43 In whom | |ye also] [— 
<Hearing the word of the truth, the 

glad-message of your salvation,— 

a 2 Co. i. 3. d Chap. iii. 9 ; Col. 1. 26. 
b Col. 1.14. e Or' “ with a view to.” 
« Ap: “ Mystery.” 

In whom also believing>— 
Were sealed with the Spirit of the 

promise, the Holy [Spirit],tt 
14 Whichb is an earnest of our inheri¬ 

tance. 
Unto the redemption of the acqui¬ 

sition ;— 
||Unto his glorious' praise||.° 

13 |For this cause| ||I also|| — 
<Having heard of the faith on your' part 

in the Lord Jesus, and that towards all 
the saints>d 

16 Cease not giving thanks in your behalf, 
Making mention in my prayers,e 

17 That ||the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father of glory|| would give you a 
Spirit of wisdom and understanding in 
gaining a personal knowledge of him,— 

18 The eyes of your heart7 having been en¬ 
lightened'. 

That ye may know— 
What is the hope of his calling, 
What the riches of the glory of his inheri¬ 

tance in the saints,s 

19 And what the surpassing' greatness of his 
power unto us who believe,- 

According to the energy of the grasp of 
his mighth 20 which he energised in 
the Christ, When he raised him 
from among the dead,' And 
seated him at his right handk in the 
heavenlies, 21 Over-above all princi¬ 
pality, authority, and power, and 
lordship, and every' name that is 
named, not only in this age, but also 
in the coming one, 22 And did 

put \\all things|j in subjection beneath 

his feet.* And gave him to be 
head over all things unto the assem¬ 
bly,™ 23Which, indeed, is his body" 

The fulness of him who |the all 
things in alii is for himself filling 
up. 

» Chap. iv. 30; 2 Co. i. 22. 
b Or (WH): “Who.” 
c Ml: “ the praise of his 

glory.” 
d Col. i. 9. 
a Ro. 1. 9; Ph. i. 3, 4; 1 Th. 

i. 2. 
f And so the heart has eyes! 

Blind emotion is of little 
account in the Bible. 

e Deu. xxxiii. 26-29. 
h Or: “ the e. of his mighty 

grasp.” 
1 Chap ii. 6. 
k Ps. cx. 1. 
l Ps. viii. 6; cp. 1 Co. xv. 27; 

He. ii. 8. 
m Ap : “ Assembly.” 
" Col. i. 18. 
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2 [Unto] you also— 

Being deada by your offences and 

sins, 2 In which at one time ye 

walked,3 According to the age of 

the world,. According to the prince of 

the authority of the air, of the spirit 

that now energiseth in the sons of 

disobedience,0 3 Among whom 

also 11 we all| | had our behaviour, at 

one time, in the covetings of our 

flesh, doing the things desired by the 

flesh and the mind, And were 

children, by nature, of anger d—evon 

as the rest,— 

-* But 11 God 11 <Being rich in mercy> 

||By reason of the groat love wherewith he 

loved us 11 
5 <Although we were' dead by our 

offences>e 

Gave us life together with the Christ,— 

|By favour| ye have been saved,— 

•6 And raised us up together, 

And seated us together in the heavenlies,f 

| jin Christ||: 

7 That he might point out, in the on¬ 

coming ages. The surpassing' riches 

of his favour in graciousness upon us, 

| jin Christ Jesus||; 

3 For |by his favour| have ye been saved, 

through means of faith, 

And this [hath come to pass]— 

Not from you, |Of God| the free- 

giftl 
« Not from works, lest anyone should 

boast. 
| |His| | in fact we are—his |workmanship|, 

Created in Christ Jesus upon a footing of 

good works. 
Which God prepared beforehand, That 

jtherein| we might walk. 

11 Wherefore, keep in remembrance— 

That |at one time| ||ye, the nations in flesh|| 
<Who are called Uncircumcision by the so'- 

called Circumcision in flesh, made by 

hand>s 
12 That ye were ||in that season] j. 

Separate from Christ, Alienated from 

the citizenship of Israel, and strangers 

from the covenants of promise, Having 

no |hope] And godless in the world; 

13 But jljust now, in Christ Jesus||, 
11 Ye, who at one' time were afar off\11 

Were made nigh' in the blood of the 

Christ; 

11 ||He|| in fact, is our peace— 
Who made both one. And | |the enclosing' 

middle-wall|| took down, 15 ||Tho 

enmity, in his flesh—the law of com¬ 
mandments in decrees||’—bringing to 

nought,— 

«col. 11.13. 
* Col. iii. 7. 
« Cp. chap. v. 6, n. 
d Col. iii. 6. 

■» Col. ii. 13. 

f See chap. 1. 20; cp. 1. 3; 
iii. 10; vi. 12. 

6 Ro. ii. 26. 
h Is. lvii. 19 ; Iii. 7. 
i Col. ii. 14. 

That ||the two11 he might create in him¬ 

self, into one' man of new' mould', 

11Making peace||. 

16 And might fully reconcile a them both, in 

one' body, through means of the cross,— 

||Slaying the enmity thereby||;— 

ii And ||coming|| he announced the glad- 

message— 

| jOf peace|| unto you, the far off, | 

|jAndpeace|| unto them that were nighb; 

1* Because ||through him|| we have our 

introduction—0 ||we both 11—in one' 

Spirit, unto the Father. 

19 Hence, then— 
||No longer|| are ye strangers and sojourners, 

But ye are fellow-citizens of the saints. And 

members of the household of God,— 

20 Having been built up on the foundation of 

the apostles and prophets, 

Thore being |for chief corner stone]d 

||Jesus Christ himself'||,— 

*i |In whom| ||an entire' building. 
In process of being fitly joined together||. 

Is growing into a holy shrine in [the] Lord; 

22 |In whom| ||ye also|| are being builded 

togethere 
Into a habitation of God in Spirit. 

3 For |this| cause ||I, Paul, the prisoner of 

Christ Jesus in behalf of you the na¬ 

tions! |:- 
2 If at least ye have heard of the administration 

of the favour of Godf which hath been 

given unto me for you, 

3 [How that] |by way of revelation| was 

made known unto me the sacred 

secret,—s 

Even as I before wrote11 in brief,— 

4 Bespecting which ye can |by reading| per¬ 

ceive my discernment in the sacred 

secret g of the Christ,— 
3 Which | in other' generations | had not been 

made known unto the sons of men. 

As it hath |now| been revealed by his 

holy' apostles and prophets, in 

Spirit;— 

6 That they who are of the nations should be 
joint heirs, and a joint body, and joint 

partakers of the promise in Christ Jesus 

through means of the glad-message,—7 of 

which I was made a minister, according1 

to the free-gift of the favour of God 

which was given unto me, according to 

the energy of his power; 

3 ||Untome||— 
<The less than least of all' saints> 

Was given this favour, 

IjUntothe nations|| to announce the glad- 

message of the untraceable' riches of 

the Christ, 
9 And to bring to light—What is the 

administration of the sacred secret11 

» Col. i. 20-22. the sacred secret,” v. 9. 
b Is. lvli. 19. e Ap : “ Mystery.’-’ 
c Chap. iii. 12; Ro. v. 2. h Prob. In chap. i. 9, 10. 
a Is. xxviii. 16. 1 Col. i. 25. 
e 1 p. Ii. 5. k Col.i.26. Ap: “Mystery.’ 
f Cp. “ administration of 
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which had been hidden away from the 

ages in God, who did all things create: 

i° In order that now, unto the princi¬ 

palities and the authorities in the 

heavenlies. might be made known', 

through means of the assembly, the 

manifold' wisdom of God,—11 According 

to a plan of the ages which he made in 

the anoint,ed Jesus our Lord,—12 In 

whom we have our freedom of speech 

and introduction11 with assurance, 

through the faith of him ;— 

13 Wherefore I request, that there be no fainting 

in my tribulations in your behalf, 

The which is your glory;— 

i* For |this| cause, I bow my knees unto the 

Father,— 

15 From whom every' fatherhood in [the] 

heavens and upon the earth is named,— 

16 In order that he may give unto you— 

<According to his glorious' riches>b 

[With power| to be strengthened, through 

his Spirit, in the inner man, 

ii That the Christ may dwell, through means 

of your faith, in your hearts, in love, 
IjHaving become rooted and founded||, 

is In order that ye may be mighty enough 

To grasp firmly, with all the saints,— 

What is the breadth and length and 

depth and height, 

is To get to know, also, the |knowledge- 

surpassing| love of the Christ,— 

In order that ye may be filled unto all 

the fulness of God0: 

20 Now <unto him who is able d to do |above all 

things |, 
Exceeding abundantly above the things 

which we ask or conceive,— 

According to the power which doth 

energise itself within us,— 

3i ||Untohim|| be the glory. 

In the assembly And in Christ Jesus— 
Unto all the generations of the age of ages; 

Amen:- 

4 I exhort you, therefore, 

<1, the prisoner in the Lord> 

To walk in a manner |worthy| 0 of the calling 

wherewith ye were called;— 

2 With all lowliness and meekness,! 

With long suffering, 

Bearing one with another in love, 

3 Giving diligence to keep— 
The oneness of the Spirit in the uniting- 

bond of peace,— 

* One' body, and one' spirit, even as ye 

were also called in one' hope of your 

calling, 

5 One' Lord, one' faith, one' immersion, 

e One' God and Father of all— 

Who is over' all, and through' all, 

and in' all. 

» Chap. li. 18; Ro. v. 2. 
>> Ml: “ the riches of his 

glory.” 
c Rerh.: “all divine' ful¬ 

ness.” 
d Ro. xvi. 25, 26. 
« Col. i. 10. 
t Col. iii. 12. 

7 | [To each one of you|| however, hath favour 

been given. 

According to the measure of the free-gift of 

the Christ; 

8 Wherefore he saith— 

| \ Ascending on high\ \ hetook captivity captive^ 

[And] gave gifts unto men.* 

9 Now this. He ascendeda; what is it,— 

save—That he also descendedb int® the 

under' parts of the earth ? 

19 |He that descended| ||he|| it is who also- 

ascended over-above all the heavens, 

That he might fill all things; 

11 And | !he|| gave— 

Some, indeed, to be apostles. 

And some, prophets, 

And some, evangelists, 

And some, shepherds and teachers,— 

12 With a view to the fitting of the saints 

For the work of ministering, 

For an upbuilding of the body of the- 

Christ; 

13 Until we all advance— 

Into the oneness of the faith, and the 

personal knowledge of the Son of God, 
Into a man of full-growth, 

Into the measure of the stature of the 

fulness of the Christ; 

14 That we may |no longer| be infants—Billow- 

tossed and shifted X'ound with every wind 
of teaching,—In the craft of men. In knavery 

suited to the artifice of error; 
15 But ||pursuing truth||— 

May |in love| grow into him in all things,— 

Who is the head,0 ||Christ||,— 

16 Out of whom d all' the body— 
Fitly framing itself together. And con¬ 

necting itself, Through means of 

every' joint of supply, By way of 

energising in the measure of each single 

part— 

Secureth the growing of the body. 

Unto an upbuilding of itself in love.e 
17||Thisl| therefore, am I saying and protesting 

in the Lord :— 

That |no longer| ye walk even as |the nations| 

walk— 

In the vanity of theiy minds, 18 Being 

darkened in their understanding. Alien¬ 

ated from the life of God— By reason 

of the ignorance that existeth within 
them. By reason of their hearts being 

turned into stone, 19 Who, indeed, 

|having become past feeling| have 

delivered ||themselves|| up, with wanton¬ 

ness, unto making a trade of all impurity 

with greed. 

20 [ |Ye| [ however, have |not thus| learned the- 

Christ:— 
21 If, at least.it is ||him|| ye have heard. And 

||in him|| ye have been taught— 

Even as truth is' in Jesus,— 

22 That ye were to strip off—as regardeth the 

a Ps. lxviii. 18. d Or: “by virtue of 
0 Or (WHl add ; “first.” whom.” 
e Col. 1. 18. • Col. 11. 19. 
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former' behaviour—the old' man,a Who 

corrupteth himself according to his de¬ 

ceitful' covetings, 

23 And were to be getting young again in the 

spirit of your mind, 

24 And were to put on the man of new' 

mould',11 Who |after God| hath been 

created in his truthful' righteousness 

and loving kindness. 

25 Wherefore <stripping off what is false> 

Be speaking truth each one with his neigh¬ 

bour,« 

Because we are members one of another; 

26 Be ye angry, and not committing sin,d 
Let not |the sun| be going down upon your 

angry mood, 
27 Neither be giving place unto the adversary; 

23 Let ||the stealer|| |no more| steal, 

But rather let him be toiling,— Working 

with hise hands the thing that is good. 

That he may have [wherewith] to be 

giving away to him that hath |need|; 

29 Let ||no' putrid discourse|| |out of your 

mouth| be going forth, 

But if anything is good—suited to the 

needful' upbuilding,—f 

That it may give benefit unto them that 

hear; 

39 And be not grieving the Holy Spirit of God, 

Wherewith ye have been sealed unto a day 

of redemption e; 
31 <A11' bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and 

outcry, and profane speaking> let it be 

taken away from you,h |With all' base¬ 

ness; 

32 And be ye gracious |one to another|, tenderly 
affectionate, in favour forgiving one 

another— 

Even as ||God also, in Christ|| hath in 

favour forgiven you *; 

5 Become ye, therefore, imitators of God, as 

children beloved, 2 And walk in love— 

Even as ||the Christ also|| loved you. And 

delivered himself up in your k behalf, 

An offering and sacrifice1 unto God, For 

a fragrance of sweet smell.m 
3 But <fornication, and all' impurity, or covet- 

ousness> 

Let it not be named among you— Even 

as becometh saints; 
4 And shamelessness and foolish talking, or 

jesting,— 

Which things are beneath you,— 

But |rather| giving of thanks ; 

5 For ||this|| ye know, |if ye take note|— 
That no fornicator, or impure or greedy 

person, |Who is an idolater|. 

Hath any inheritance in the kingdom11 of 

the Christ and God.0 

6 Lot no one be deceiving you with empty words; 

For ||because of these things|| is coming the 

anger of God a upon the sons of obstinacy b: 

7 Do not, then, become co-partners with them ; 

8 For ye were, at one time, darkness, 

But | now | are ye light in the Lord,— 

|As children of light] be walking,—° 

9 For 11the fruit of the light] |d is in all' 

goodness, and righteousness, and 

truth,— 

10 Putting to tho test what is well-pleasing 

unto the Lord ; 

11 And be not joining in fellowship in the un¬ 

fruitful works of darkness, 
But |rather| be even administering reproof; 

12 For <of the secret things which are brought 

to pass by them> it is |shameful| even 

to speak! 
73 11All things| | however, <whon reproved by 

the light> become manifest, 

For ||all' that of itself maketh manifest! | 73 

|light]; 

74 Wherefore it saith— 

Up! thou sleeper. 

And arise from among the dead, 

And the Christ will shine upon thee. 

73 Be taking heed, therefore, |exactly| how ye are 

walking,— 

Not as unwise. But as wise,— 
7® Buying out for yourselves the opportunity,® 

because 11 the days || are |evil|; 
77 ||For this cause|| do not become foolish, 

but have discernment as to what is the 

will of the Lord; 
78 And be not getting drunk with winej in which 

is dissoluteness, 

But be getting filled in Spirit;— 
79 Speaking to yourselves, with psalms and 

hymns and spiritual songs s; 

Singing, and striking the strings, with your 

heart unto the Lord; 
20 Giving thanks, always, for all things, 

<In the name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ> 

Unto your God and Father b; 

27 Submitting yourselves one to another 

In reverence of Christ,- 

22 Ye wives,7 unto your own husbands, |as 

unto the Lord|, 

23 Because |a husband| is the head of his 

wife. 
As |the Christ also| is the head of the 

assembly, 

| |He| | being the saviour of the body,— 

24 Nevertheless <as ||the assembly|| sub- 

mitteth herself unto the Christ> | |so| | 

the wives, unto their husbands |in 

everything!: 

25 Ye husbands,11 be loving your wives, 

Even as ||the Christ also|| loved the 

»Col. ill. 9. 
b Col. iii. 10. 
c Zech. viil. 16. 
d Ps. iv. 4. 
•Or(WH): “his own.” 
f Ml: “an upbuilding 

the need.” 
e Chap. i. 13. 

h Col. iii. 8. 
i Or (WH| : “us.” 
k Or (WH): “our.” 
1 Ps. xl. 6. 
m Eze. xx. 41. 
" Ap : “Kingdom.” 
° 1 Co. vl. 9. 

» Col. iii. 6. 
i> Who have, so to speak, 

been born of obstinacy, 
and derived their nature 
therefrom, 

o 1 Th. v. 5. 
d Cp. Gal. v. 22. 

e Col. iv. 5. 
f Pr. xxiii. 31 (Sep.), 
e Col. iii. 16. 
h Col. iii. 17. 
i Col. iii. 18; IP. iii. 1. 
k Col. iii. 19; IP. iii. 7. 
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4 

5 

6 

assembly; and delivered | |himself j | up 

in her behalf, 

That | [her| | he might sanctify, Having 

purified [her] with the bath of water, 

in declaration,3 

That ||he|| might present |unto him¬ 

self | the assembly ||all gloriously not 

having spot or wrinkle or any of such 

things, but that she should be holy 

and blameless; 

||So|i ought the husbands [also] to be 

loving their own' wives |as their 

own' bodies|,— 

||He that loveth his own \vife| | loveth 

|himself|, 
||No one|| in fact, ever yet hated |his 

own' flesh |, 

But nourisheth and cherisheth it,— 

Even as |the Christ| tlieassembly, 

Because |members| are we of his 

body;— 
\\For this cause|| will a man leave his 

father and his mother, and will 

cleave unto his wife. And \ jthey 

<wo|| shall become' \one flesh\.h 

||This sacred secret||° is |greatl,— 

||I|| however, am speaking as to 

Christ and [as to] the assem¬ 

bly a ;— 
Nevertheless ||ye also|| do ye, indi¬ 

vidually. 

Each man be so loving ||his own' 

Avife|| as himself, 

And ||the wife|| [see] that she 

reverence her husband. 

Ye children,6 be obedient unto your 

parents [in the Lord], 

For this is right: 
Honour thy father and thy mother,— 

<Whieh indeed is the first com¬ 

mandment with promise> 

That it may come to be |\well with thee] |, 

And thou slialt be long-lived upon the 

landJ 

And ye fathers,? be not provoking your 

children to anger, 

But be nourishing them up in the 

discipline and admonition of the Lord.*1 

Ye servants,1 be obedient unto them who 

|after the flesh| are your masters. 

With fear and trembling, 

In singleness of your heart, as unto the 

Christ; 

Not by way of eye-service as man- 

pleasers, 

But as servants of Christ, doing the 

will of God, 

||From the soul,7 with good will|| ren¬ 

dering service— 

As unto the Lord, and not unto men; 

8 Knowing that ||each one|| <whatso- 

ever he may do that is good> ||the 

same|| shall he receive back from 

the Lord—Whether bond or free. 

9 And ye masters,3 ||the same things|| be 
doing towards them, 

Forbearing your threat— 

Knowing that ||both their' and your' 
Master| | is in the heavens, 

And 11 respect of persons|| there is 

none |withhim|.b 

10 <For the rest> 

Be empowering yourselves in the Lord, and 
in the gi-asp of his might: 

11 Put on the complete armour of God, 

With a view to your having power to stand 

against the strategies of the adversary; 

12 Because our« struggle is not against blood 
and flesh, But 

Against the principalities 

Against the authorities 

Against the world-holders 

Against the spiritual forces of wickedness 

in the heavenlies. 

13. ||Forthis cause|| take up the complete armour 

of God, 

In order that ye may receive power to 

withstand in the evil day. 

And <|all things| having accomplished> 
to stand! 

14 Stand, therefore,— 

Having girded your loins with truth, 

And put on the breastplate of righteousness f 

15 And shod y our feet with the readiness of the 

glad-message of peacee; 

16 11With all] | having taken up the shield of 

faith. 

Wherewith ye shall have power ||all' the 

ignited darts of the wicked one|| to 

quench; 

17 And ||£7ie helmet of salvation]]f welcome ye. 

And the sword of the spirit, which is what 
God hath spoken,s 

18 | j With all' prayer and supplication|| praying 

in every season, in spirit, 

And |thereunto| watching, with all' per¬ 

severance and supplication. 

For all the saints,— 

19 11And on behalf of me||;—h 

That | |unto me| | may be given discourse 

in the opening of my mouth 

11 With freedom of utterance|| to make 

known the sacred secret1 [of the glad- 

message] 20 <In behalf of which 
I am conducting an embassy in 

chains> That | therein | I may 

use freedom of utterance as it is 

needful for me to speak. 

2i In order, however, that ||ye also|| may 

of this 

darkness. 

* Ie : “ by way of declara¬ 
tion,” “ declarativel. 

•> Gen. 11. 24. 
« Ap : “ Mystery.” 
<* Ap: “ Assembly.” 
« Col. ill. 20. 

f Exo. xx. 12; Deu. v. 16. 
e Col. xxx. 21. 
b Pr. Ii. 2 (Sep.), 5; ili. 11; 

Is. 1. 5 
* Col. iii. 22; 1 Tim. vl. 1; 

Tc. 11. 9. 

3 Col. iv. 1. 
« Col. Iii. 25. 
C Or(WH); “your.” 
4 Is. xi. 5; lix. 17; 1 Th. v. 8. 
« Is. xl. 3, 9; lli. 7. 

f Is. lix. 17. 
e Is. xl. 4 ; xlix. 2 ; li. 16 ; 

Ho. vi. 5. 
b Col. iv. 3. 
■ Ap : “ Mystery.” 
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know the things which relate to me—a 

11 what I am accomplishing! I—11 All 
things| | shall Tychicus make known 

unto you, [He] the beloved brother and 

faithful minister in the Lord, 22 Whom 

I have sent unto you for this very pur- 

* Col. iv. 7. 

pose, That ye may get to know 

the things concerning us. And he 

may encourage your hearts. 

23 Peace unto the brethren, and love with faith,— 

From God our Father, and Lord Jesus Christ. 

24 Favour be with all' them that love our Lord 

Jesus Christ with incorruptness. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 

1 Paul and Timothy, 

Servants of Jesus Christ,— 

Unto all' the saints in Christ Jesus who are 
in Philippi, 

With overseers and ministers:— 

2 Favour unto you, and peace, 

From God our Father and Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

31 am giving thanks unto my God, on occasion 

of all' my remembrance of you, 

4 <At all times, in every' supplication of 
mine, in behalf of you all'> 

| [With joy 11 I my supplication! making,— 

6 On account of your contribution11 unto the 

glad-message, from the first' day until the 
present: 

* Being persuaded of this very' thing— 

That 11 he who hath begun in you a good 
work| | 

Will perfect it, until the day of Jesus 
Christb; 

1 According as it is right in me to have |this| 

regard in behalf of you all',— 

Because ye have had me in your hearts, 

<Both in my bonds and in the defence 

and confirmation of the glad-message> 
All' of you being ||joint partakers of my 

favour| |. 

3 For God is | i my witness 11° how I long for you 

all' in the tender affections of Christ Jesus. 

2 And |[this|| I pray— 

That ||your love|| may be |yet more and 

more| pre-eminent in personal knowledge 
and all' perception, 

To the end ye may be putting to the test the 

things that differ, 

In order that ye may be incorrupt and may 

give no occasion of stumbling, unto the 

day of Christ, 

* Or: “fellowship,” “share b Or(WH): “Christ Jesus.” 
of help.” « Ro. 1. 9. 

11 Filled with that fruit of righteousness 

which is through Jesus Christ unto the 
glory and praise of God. 

12 Howbeit, I am minded, brethren, that ye should 
be |getting to know| 

That ||the things which relate unto myself || 

| rather, unto an advancement of the glad- 
messagej have fallen out,a 

13 So that ||mybonds|| have become |manifest 

in Christj, in the whole' palace,*> and unto 
all the rest,— 

14 And [so that] ||the most of the brethren in 

the Lord|| <assured by my bonds> are 

becoming more abundantly' bold to be 

fearlessly' speaking the word of God:— 

15 ||Some|| indeed, by reason of envy and 
strife— 

||Some|| however, by reason of good will— 
are proclaiming ||the Christ] |: 

16 ||These|| indeed, out of love, Knowing 

that ||for the defence of the glad-mes¬ 
sage || I am set; 

17 But ||those|| ||out of faction|| are declaring 

|the Christ],0 Not purely—supposing to 
rouse up ||tribulation|| with my bonds. 

I® What then ? 

That ||in any' way|| <Whether in pretext, 
or in truth> [ |Christ| | is declared 

And ||inthis|| I rejoice—Yea, and will' 
rejoice! 

19 For d I know that ||</iis|| shall turn unto me 
for salvation—e 

Through your' supplication, and the 

supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,— 

20 According to my eager outlook and hope, 

that | [in nothing! I shall I be put to 
shame. 

“ Ml : “ have come." d Or (WH): “ but.” 
b Gr : “ prcetorium." c Job xiii. 16. 
<= Or(WH) simply: “Christ.” 
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But ||with all'freedom of speech|| |as 

always, now also| shall Christ be 

magnified in my body, Whether 

through means of life, or of death. 

21 For ||unto me||— 

| Living | is Christ, 

And 11 dying11 gain. 

22 But <if living in flesh [is Christ]> ||This, 

unto me 11 is a fruit of work,— 

And <what I shall choose> a I make not 

known: 
23 I am held in constraint, however, by reason 

of the two,— 
Having |the coveting| to be released,8 and to 

be | with Christl. 

For it were far' better! 

24 But | |to abide still in the flesh || is more need¬ 

ful for your sake; 

23 And <of |this| being assured> I know that 

I shall abide,—yea abide with you 

all', for your' advancement, and the 

joy of your faith; 

23 In order that ||your matter of boasting|| 

may be more abundant in Christ Jesus, 

regarding me, through my own' pres¬ 

ence .again' with you. 

22 11Only!| <in a manner worthy of the glad-mes- 

sage of the Christ> be using your citizen¬ 

ship; 

In order that— 

<Whether coming and seeing you, or 

being absent> 

I may hear of the things which concern 

you,— 

That ye are standing fast in one' spirit, 

[With one' soul| joining for the combat 

along with the faith of the glad- 

message ; 
23 And not being affrighted in anything by 

the opposers,— 

||Thewhich|| is |unto them| a token of 

destruction, although of your' sal¬ 

vation^ And this from God; 

29 Because ||unto you|| hath it been 

given as a favour, ||in behalf of 

Christ| | 

Not only, on him, to believe, 

But also, in his behalf, to suffer:— 

30 Having ||the same'contest|| which ye have 

seen in me, and now hear to be in me. 

2 <If there be, therefore, any encouragement 

in Christ, 

If any comfort of love, 

If any fellowship of spirit, 

If any tender affections and compassions> 
2 Fill ye up my' joy — 

That 11the same thing|| ye esteem, 
j|The same'love|| possessing, 

<Joinedin soul> ||the one0 thing|| esteem¬ 

ing— 
3 Nothing by way of faction. 

Nothing by way of vain-glory,— 

» Or (WH): “And what b Ml : “ for the releasing.” 
shall I choose ?” c Or (WH): “same.” 

But <in lowliness of mind> accounting 

| |one another |j superior to yourselves,— 

4 Not 11to your own things|| (severally 

looking,1 

But ||to the things of others|| |sever- 

ally| b:— 

5 ||The same thing] | esteem |in yourselves| 

which also ||in Christ Jesus || [ye 
esteem],— 

6 Who <|in form of God|0 subsisting> 

Not |lathing to be seized|| accounted 

the being equal with God, 

2 But ||himself11 emptied. 

Taking ||a servant’s form||. 

Coming to be ||in men’s likeness||; 

8 And <||in fashionj| being found ||as a 

man||> 

Humbled himself, 

Becoming obedient as far as death, 

Yea, ||death upon a cross||. 
9 Wherefore also ||God|| uplifted him far 

on high, 

And favoured him with the name which 

is above every' name,— 

10 In order that ||in the name of Jesus|| 

every' knee might how—d 

Of beings in heaven, and on earth, and 

underground,— 

11 And ||every’ tongue|| might openly con¬ 

fess—d 

That Jesus Christ is ||Lord||, 

Unto the glory of God the Father. 

i* So, then, my beloved— 

<Even as ye have always' obeyed, 

Not [as] in my presence only. 

But |now| ||much more|| in my absence> 

11With fear and trembling|| |your own' salva¬ 
tion | be working out; 

18 For it is ||God|| who energiseth within you, 

both the desiring and the energising, in 

behalf of his good pleasure. 

14 || All things| | be doing, apart from murmur- 

ings and disputings; 

is In order that ye may become faultless and 

inviolate,e 

Children of God, blameless amidst a crooked 

and perverted generation,f 

Amongst whom ye appear as luminaries 

in the world, 

16 11A word of light] | holding forth,— 

As a matter of boasting unto me, for the 
day of Christ,— 

That 11 not in vain|| I ran, 

Nor ||mt’ain|| Itoileds:— 

11 Nay! <if I am even to be poured out as 

a drink-offering, upon the sacrifice 

and public ministry of your faith> 

I rejoice, yea rejoice together with you 

all',— 

1® ||Forthesame cause|| moreover, do ||ye 

»l Co. x. 24. 
b Or (WH) remove “ sever¬ 

ally ” to beginning of 
next clause. 

0 Or : “ divine form.” 
d Is. xlv. 23; Ro. xiv. 11; 

Rev. v. 13. 
e Or : “pure.” Cp. Mt. x. 

16 ; Ro. xvi. 19. 
1 Deu. xxxii. 5. 
“ Is. xlix. 4 ; lxv. 23. 
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a!so|| rejoice, yea rejoice together 
with me. 

19 I am hoping, however, in the Lord Jesus— 

||Timothy|| |shortly| to send unto you, 

In order that ||I also|| may be of cheerful 

soul, when I have ascertained the things 
that concern you. 

20 For ||no one|| have I, of equal soul, Who 

||genuinely|| |as to the things that con¬ 
cern you | will be anxious; 

21 For ||they all|| |their own things| do seek, 

Not the things of Christ Jesusa; 

22 But ||of the proof of him|| be taking note,— 

That <as child |with father|> 

11With me|| hath he done service for the 

glad-message; 

23 ||Him|| indeed, therefore, am I hoping to 
send— 

<As soon as I can look off from the things 

that concern myself>—||forthwith||. 

241 am assured, however, in the Lord,—That I 

||myself|| shall shortly'come. 

25 ||Needful|| nevertheless have I accounted it— 

||Epaphroditus|| 

<My brother and fellow worker and fellow 
soldier. 

But your' apostle and public minister to 
my need> 

To send unto you ; 

26 Since he hath been longing to see |you 
all'|,*> 

And hath been in great distress, because ye 

had heard he was sick;— 

27 And, in fact, he was' sick, nigh unto 
death; 

But ||God|| had mercy on him,— 

And |not on him only|. 

But ||on me also|[, 

Lest ||sorrow upon sorrow|| I should 
have. 

28 ||The more promptly|| therefore, have I sent 

him. 

That <seeing him again> ye may rejoice. 

And ||I|| |the less sorrowful| maybe. 

29 Be giving him welcome, therefore, in the 

Lord, 11with all' joy| |; 

And ||suchashe|| |inhonour| beholding,— 

30 Because ||for the sake of the work of the 

Lord|| |unto death[ he drew nigh, 

Running hazard with his life. 

That he might fill up your' lack of the 

public service |towards me|. 

3 <For the rest, my brethren>—Rejoice in the 

Lord. 

<To be writing |the same things| unto you> 

||To me|| is not irksome, while ||for you|| it 
is safe:— 

2 Beware of the dogs, 

Beware of mischievous' workers, 

Beware of the mutilation0; 

3 For 11 we|| are the circumcision^ Who 

11In the Spirit of God| | are doing divine service, 

» Or (WH) : “ Jesus Christ.” tomee ” : which may be 
6 Or (WH) simply: “long- rendered freely,“cutting 

ing after you all.” up ” = hacking ; “ cutting 
®Gr: “ kata-tomee ... peri- round ” = hallowing. 

And are boasting in Christ Jesus, 

And ||not in flesh|| having confidence,— 

4 Although, indeed, ||I|| might have confi¬ 
dence even in flesh. 

<If any other thinketh to have confidence in 
flesh> 

||I|| more:— 

5 |Circumcised | the eighth day, 
Of the race of Israel, 

Of the tribe of Benjamin, 

A Hebrew of Hebrews,— 

| (Regarding law11 a Pharisee, 
6 | j Regard ing zeal 11 persecuti ng the assembly, 

11 Regarding the righteousness that is in 

law|| having become a blameless. 

7 But <whatever things |uuto me| were |gain|b> 

||Thesame|| have I accounted (for the Christ’s 
sake| ||loss||; 

8 Yea, doubtless! and I account all things to 
be | loss |, 

Because of the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus my Lord, 

11 For the sake of whom 11 the loss |of all 
things| have I suffered, 

And do account them refuse 

In order that | |Christ| 11 may win, 9 And 

be found in him— Not having a 

righteousness |of my own|. That which 

is by law, But that which is through 

faith in Christ, The righteousness 

which is [of God| upon my faith,— 

i° To get to know him. And the power of 

his resurrection and fellowship of his 

sufferings, Becoming conformed unto 
his death,— 

11 If by any means I may advance to the 
earlier resurrection^ which is from 
among the dead: 

12 Not that I have |already| received. 

Or have |already| reached perfection, 
But I am pressing on— 

If I may even lay hold of that for 

which 8 I have also been laid hold of 
by Christ [Jesus] :— 

13 Brethren! ||I|| |as to myself| reckon that I 

have |not yetj laid hold; 

One thing, however,— 

<|The things behind| forgetting. 

And |unto the things before| eagerly 
reaching out> 

14 11With the goal in view| | I press on 
For the prize of the upward' calling 

of God in Christ Jesus. 

15 <As many, therefore, as are full-grown> 

Let |this| be our resolve; 

And <if |somewhat differently| ye are re- 
solved> 

||This, also|| shall |God| unto you'reveal. 

16 Nevertheless <whereunto we have ad- 
vanced> 

|In the same rank| stepping along. 

17 ||Imitatorstogetherofme|| become ye, brethren, 

a Or been found.” tion.” 
b Ml • "K..ins,” “items of o Orlay hold, inasmuch 

train.’ as.” 
c Ml: “ the out-resurrec- 
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And keep an eye on them who |thus| are 

walking,— 

Even as ye have ||us|| for |an ensample|.a 

18 For ||many|| are walking— 
Of whom I have often' been telling you, 

And ||now, even weeping|| am telling,— 

The enemies of the cross of the Christ; 

19 Whose |end| is destruction. 

Whose |God| is the belly. And [whose] 

|glory| is in their shame, 

Who | |upon the earthly things|| are resolved. 

20 For ||our' citizenship|| |in the heavens| hath 

its rise b; 

Wherefore ||a Saviour also|| do we ardently 

await,— 

||The Lord Jesus Christ||,— 

21 Who will transfigure our humbled' body,0 

Into conformity with his glorified' body, 

According to the energy wherewith he is 

able even to subdue |unto himself] ||all 

things||. 

4 So then, my brethren, beloved and longed for, 

my joy and crown,— 

||Thus|| stand fast in the Lord, beloved. 

2 ||Euodia|| I exhort, and ||Syntche|| I exhort,— 

||On the same thing|| to be resolved in the 

Lord:— 

8 Yea! I request thee also, true' yokefellow, 
Be thou helping together with these women,— 

11Who|| indeed, ||in the joyful message]| 

have maintained the combat with me, 

Along with Clement also, and the rest' of 

my fellow-workers, ||Whose names|| are 

in the book of lifeA 

* Rejoicee in the Lord always: 11Again|| I will 

say—Rejoice! 
5 Let ||your considerateness|lf be known unto 

all' men. 
||TheLord|| is near:— 

6 ||For nothing! | be anxious, 

But ||in everything! | <by your prayer and 

supplication with thanksgiving> 

Let ||your petitions! | be made known unto 

God; 
2 And ||the peace of God, which riseth 

above every' mind|| shall guard your 

hearts and your thoughts, in Christ 

Jesus. 

'8 <For the rest, brethren> 

<Whatsoever things are true. 

Whatsoever things are dignified. 

Whatsoever things are righteous. 

Whatsoever things are chaste,« 

Whatsoever things are lovely. 

Whatsoever things are of good report,— 

a Or : “ model.” 
t> Or : “ subsisteth.” 
c Ml : “the body of our 

bumbling ” = “ wherein 
we are humbled ”... 
“ the body of h s glory ” 
= “ the body wherein he 
is glorified.” 

d Ps. lxix. 28. 
e Chap. ii. 18; iii. 1. 

•r Or: “ reasonableness.” 

sOr: “pure”; but “as 
there are no impurities 
like those fleshly, which 
defile the body and the 
spirit alike (1 Co. vi. 18, 
19) so ayros is an epithet 
predominantly employ¬ 
ed to express freedom 
from these.” — Trench, 
Syn. N. T. 317-8. 

If there be any virtue, and if any praise> 

||The same|| be taking into account; 

9 <The things which ye have both learned, and 

accepted, and heard, and seen in me> 

11The same|| practise;— 

And ||the God of peace||a shall be with 

you. 

10 Howbeit I have been made to rejoice in the 
Lord greatly— 

That ||now, at length|| ye have flourished in 
your care for me',— 

Although, indeed, ye were' caring, but 

lacked opportunity. 

11 Not that ||as to coming short|| I am speak¬ 

ing, 
For ||I|| have learned <In whatsoever 

circumstances I am> to be (inde¬ 

pendent | b: 

12 I know [what it is] even to be kept low, 

And I know [what it is] to have more 
than enough,— 

||In everyway, and in all things|| have I 

been let into the secret— 

Both to be well fed. And to be hungering, 

Both to have more than enough. And to 
be coming short: 

13 I have might | |for all things|| in him that 

empowereth me. 

i* Nevertheless ||nobly|| have ye done, in taking 

fellowship with me in my tribulation. 

lb Ye know,0 moreover, ||even ye, Philippians||,— 

That <in the beginning of the glad-message. 

When I went forth from Macedonia> 

Not ||so much as one'assembly!| with me' 

had fellowship—in the matter of giving 

and receiving—save ||yealone||,— 

is That <even in Thessalonica, both once and 

again> ||unto my need|| ye sent:— 

n Not that I seek after the gift, 

But I seek after the fruit that is to abound 

unto your account. 

is But I have all things in full, and have more 

than enough, 

I am filled, having welcomed from Epaphro- 

ditus the things that came from you,— 

A fragrance of sweet smell,d 

An acceptable sacrifice, 

Well pleasing unto God. 

19 And | [my Godj| will fill up your every' need, 

According to his riches in glory in Christ 

Jesus. 

20 Now ||unto our God and Father|| be the glory— 

Unto the ages of ages. Amen ! 

ii Salute ye every' saint in Christ Jesus. 

The brethren who are with me' |salute you|. 

22 All' the saints salute you, but especially' they 

who are of Cmsar’se household. 
28 ||The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ|| 

Be with your spirit. 

“ Ro. xv. 33; He xiii 20. 
>> 2 Co. lx. 8. 
cOr: "Know” (impera¬ 

tive). 
d Eze. xx. 41. 
e Cp. chap. i. 13. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

COLOSSIANS. 

1 ||Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the 

will of God, 
And Timothy my brother||,— 

2 |Unto the holy' and faithful' brethren in 

Christ that are ||in Colosse||, 

Favour unto you, and peace, from our 

God and Father. 
3 We are giving thanks » unto God, the Father of 

our Lord Jesus [Christ], 

|Always, for you| offering prayer,— 

* Having heard6 of your faith in Christ 

Jesus And of the love which ye have0 

unto all' the saints,— 
3 Because of the hope that is lying by for you 

in the heavens. 
Of which ye heard before, in the word of 

the truth of the glad-message, 6 when it 

presented itself unto you; 
Even as ||in all' the world also!| it is bearing 

fruit and growing, even as also among you, 

From the day when ye heard, and came 

personally to know the favour of God in 

truth, 7 Even as ye learned [it] from Epa- 

phras, our beloved' fellow-servant, Who is 

faithful in ourd behalf, as a minister of the 

Christ, 8 Who also hath made evident unto 

us your' love in spirit. 

9 <For this cause> ||wealso[| 
<From the day when we heard6 [of you]> 

Cease not |in your behalf| praying and ask¬ 

ing— 
That0 ye may be filled unto the personal 

knowledge of his will. In all' spiritual 

wisdom and discernment, 

10 So as to walk worthilyf of the Lord, unto 

all' pleasing, 
||In every good' work|| bearing fruit. 
And growing in s the personal knowledge 

of God, 
11 | [With all' power|| being empowered. Ac¬ 

cording to the grasp of his glory. Unto 

all' endurance and long-suffering with 

joy, 
12 Giving thanks unto the Father6 that hath 

made you‘ sufficient for your share in the 

inheritance of the saints in the light, 

e Ml: “ In order that.” 
f Epli. iv. 1; 1 Th. ii. 12. 
6 Or : “ by.” 
b Or (WH): “the divine 

Father.” 
i Or (WH): “us.” 

73 Who hath rescued us out of the authority 

of the darkness. 
And translated [us] into the kingdom of the 

Son of his love; 
i* |In whom| we havea our redemption6— 

the remission of our sins,— 

15 11Who) | is an image of the unseen God, 

Firstborn of all' creation,— 
16 Because ||in him|| were created all 

things in the heavens and upon the 

earth. The things seen and the 

things unseen, Whether thrones or 

lordships or principalities or au¬ 

thorities,—||Theyall|| |through him 

and for him| have been created, 

it And ||he|| is before all. And ||they 

all|| |in him| hold together; 

is And ||he|| is the head of the body, the 

assembly, Who is the beginning. 

Firstborn from among the dead. In 

order that ||he|| might become |in all 

things| ||himself11 pre-eminent;— 

19 Because ||in him|| was all' the fulness 

well pleased to dwell, 

20 And ||through him|| fully to reconcile 

all things unto him. Making peace 

through the blood of his cross,— 

[||Through him||]—Whether the things 

upon the earth or the things in the 

heavens; 

21 And ||you|| 
<Who at one time were estranged 

and enemies in your mind in your 

wicked works>0 

Yet ||now|| hath hea fully reconciled,0 

22 in his body of flesh, through means 

of his death, 

To present you holy and blameless and 
unaccusable before him,—23 if at 

least, ye are abiding still in the faith, 

founded and firm, and not to be 

moved away from the hope of the 

glad-message which ye have heard. 

Which hath been proclaimed in all' 

creation which is under heaven,—Of 

which ||I Paulj| have become minis¬ 

ter.7 
21 ||Now|| am I rejoicing in the sufferings on your 

behalf, 

1 Or (WH): “ have had.” <* Or (WH): “have ye been.” 
» Eph. 1. 7. 8 Eph. ii. 16. 
» Ml: “ wickedness.” f Eph. iii. 7. 

a ph. i. 3; 1 Th. i. 2; 2 Th. i. 
3. 

t Eph. i. 15 ; Phile. 5 ; ver. 9. 
• Or (WH): “And your 

love.” 
<1 Or (WH): “ your.” 
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And am filling up the things that lack of the 

tribulations of the Christy in my fleshy 

In behalf of his body. Which is the assembly, 

25 Of which ||I|| have become minister— 

According to tho administration a of God 

which hath been given unto me to 

you-ward. 

To fill up the word of God, 
26 The sacred secretb which had been 

hidden away from the ages and from 

the generations. 

But | |now| | hath been made manifest 

unto his saints—2i Unto whom God 

hath been pleased to make known 

what is the glorious' wealth of this 

sacred secretb among the nations, 

Which o is Christ in you. the hope of 

the glory,— 

28 Whom we are declaring, 

Admonishing every' man. 

And teaching every' man. in all' 
wisdom, 

In order that we may present 

every' man complete in Christ; 

29 Unto which I am even toiling. 

Contending according to his energy 

which is energising itself in me 
with power. 

2 For I desire you to know, how great' a con¬ 

test I am having—in behalf of you. And 

of those in Laodicea, And as many as 
have not seen my face in the flesh; 

2 In order that their hearts may be en¬ 

couraged, Being knit together in love. 

Even unto all'the riches of the full assur¬ 

ance of their understanding, Unto a per¬ 

sonal knowledge of the sacred secretb of 

God,—||Christ||: 3 In whom are all' the 

treasures of wisdom and knowledge hidden 

away.d 

* This I say. in order that ||noone|| maybe 

reasoning ||you|| aside with plausible 

discourse; 

6 For <though. indeed. |in the flesh| I am 

absent> 

Yet | |in the spiritj | |with you| lam—e 

Rejoicing, and beholding your'order and 

the solid firmness of your Christ'-ward 

faith. 

6 <As. therefore, ye have accepted the Anointed' 

Jesus as your Lord> 
||In him|| be walking,— 

1 Rooted, and being built up. in him, 

And making yourselves sure in your faith, 

| [Even as ye have been taught||,— 
Surpassing therein with thanksgiving^ 

s Be taking heed, lest there shall be anyone lead¬ 

ing | [ you 11 off as a spoil, 
Through means of their philosophy, and an 

empty deceit,— 

According to the instruction of men, 

According to the first principles of the 

world,— 

And not according to Christ: 

9 Because ||in him|[ dwelleth all' the fulness of 

the Godhead11 |bodily|, 

10 And ye are ||inhirn||b filled full,— 

11 Who 11 is the head of all' principality and 
authority, 

11 ||Inwhom|| ye have also been circumcised 

with a circumcision not done by hand. 

In the despoiling of the body of flesh. 

In the circumcision of the Christ,— 

12 Having been buried together with him in 

your immersion,0 

Wherein4 also ye have been raised to¬ 

gether. 

Through your faith in the energising of 

God—Who raised him from among the 

dead. 

13 And <as for you— 

Who were |dead| by your offences and by 

the uncircumcision of your flesh> 

He hath brought you e to life together with 

him,— 

Having in favour forgiven us all' our 

offences, 

ii Having blotted out the handwriting against' 

us' by the decrees,—f 

Which was hostile to us,— 

And hath taken away ||the same|| out of 

the midst. 

Nailing it up to the cross: 

is <Spoiling the principalities and the author- 

ities> 

He made of them an open example, 

Celebrating a triumph over them thereby, 

is Let no one. therefore, be judging ||you||— 

In eating and in drinking, 

Or in respect of feast, or new moon, or 

sabbath,— 

ii Which are a shadow of the things to comej 

Whereas ||thebody|| is of the Christ, 

is Let ||no one|| |against you| be arbitrating. 

|however wishful|,— 

In respect of lowliness of mind, and of a 

religious observance of the messengers: 

11 Upon what things he hath seen|| taking his 

stand, 
||In vain11 puffed up by his carnal mind,— 

19 And not holding fast the head h: 
||From which||1 |all' the body| 

<|Through means of its joints and unit¬ 

ing bands| receiving supply, and con¬ 

necting itself together> 
Groweth with the growth of God. 

20 <If ye have died, together with Christ, from 
the first principles of the world> 

Why ||as though alive in the world|| are ye 

submitting to decrees,— 

» Or: “ stewardship.” Eph. 
iii- 2, 3, 5, 9. 

*>Ap- “Mystery.” 
« Or WH : “ who.” 

0 Is. xlv. 3 ; Pr. ii. 3 f. 
e 1 Co. v. 3. 
'Or (WH): “Surpassing 

in thanksgiving.” 

» Chap. i. 19. 
° Or: “Therein.” 
c Ro. vi. 4. 
<iOr: “in whom.” 
e Or (WH) : "us.” 

t Eph. ii. 15. 
e He. x. 1. 
b Eph. iv. 15. 
i Or: “ Out of (or From) 

whom.” 
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si Do not handle, Nor taste, Nor touch;— 

2* Which things are all for decay in the 

using up;— 

According to the commandments and teach¬ 

ings of men a ? 

23 ||The which things||, indeed, <though 

they have | |an appearance| | of wisdom, 

In self-devised religious observance, 

and lowliness of mind, [and] ill-treat¬ 

ment of body> 

Are |in no honourable way|b unto a 

satisfying of the flesh. 

3 <If, therefore, ye have been raised together 

with the Christ> 
||The things on high|| be seeking. 

Where j(the Christ|| is—\\on the right hand 

of God\\ sitting°; 

2 | |The things on high11 hold in esteem. Not the 

things upon the earth: 

3 For ye have died, 
And ||your life|| is hid, together with the 

Christ, in God,— 

4 <As soon as ||the Christ|| shall be made 

manifest—||Ourd life||> 

||Then|| ||yealso|| [together with him| shall 

be made manifest in glory; 

6 Make dead, therefore, your members that are 

on the earth— 
As regardeth fornication, impurity, passion, 

base coveting, and greed, ||thewhich|| 

is idolatry,— e 

« On account of which things cometh the 

anger of God,—f 
t Wherein ||ye also|| walked, at one time, 

when ye were living in these things; 

® But ||now|| do ||ye also|| put them all 

away,—Anger, wrath, baseness, defama¬ 

tion, shameful talk out of your mouth e: 

3 Be not guilty of falsehood one to another: 

Having stript off the old'man, together 

with his practices, 

10 And having put on the new— 

Who is being moulded afresh unto per¬ 

sonal knowledge, 

After the image of him that hath created11 

him.— 

11 Wherein there cannot be Greek and Jew, 

circumcision and uncircumcision, for¬ 

eigner, Scythian, bond, free,—But jail 

things and in allj ||Christ| |»: 

n Put on, therefore, <as men chosen of God, 

holy and beloved> 
Tender affections of compassion, gra¬ 

ciousness, lowliness of mind, meek¬ 

ness, long-suffering, 

1* Bearing one with another, and in favour 

forgiving one another—if any |against 

any| have a complaint,— 

<According as |jthe Lord]|k in favour 

forgave you> |so| also ||ye|]; 

• Is. xxix. 13. 
t> Ml: “ in no sort of hon¬ 

our.” 
« Ps. cx. 1. 

Or (WH): “your.” 
« Eph. v. 3. 

t Eph. v. 6 ; cp. Ro. i. 18. 
e Eph. iv. 31. 
•> Gen. i. 27. 
i Gal. iii. 28. 
* Or (WH): “Christ.” 

14 And |overa all these things| ||love||. 

Which is a uniting-bond of complete¬ 
ness b; 

is And let | ithe peace of Christ| | act as umpire 

in your hearts,— 

Unto which ye have been called in [one] 

body® 

And be | |thankful| |a: 

i® Let ||the word of the Christ||e dwell within 

you richly,— 

||In all wisdom|| teaching and admonish¬ 

ing one another, with psalms, hymns, 

spiritual songs,f 

11With gratitude|| raising song with 

your hearts unto God: 

ii <And whatsoever ye may be doing, in 
word, or in work> 

11 All things] | [do] in the name of the Lord 

Jesus, 

Giving thanks unto the Divine' Father 

through him:—e 

18 Ye wivesh! be submitting yourselves 

unto your husbands, as is becoming in 

the Lord; 

18 Ye husbands1! be loving your wives, and 

be not embittered against them; 
20 Ye childrenk 1 be obedient unto your 

parents in all things, for ||this|| is |well 

pleasingj in the Lord; 

21 Ye fathers1! be not irritating your chil¬ 

dren, lest they be disheartened; 

22 Ye servants™I be obedient |in all things| 

unto them who [according to the 

flesh| are your masters,— 

Not with eye-service, as man-pleasers. 

But with singleness of heart, revering 

the Lord,— 

23 <Whatsoever ye may be doing> | |From 

the soul|| be working at it, As unto 

the Lord, and not unto men,— 

24 Knowing that ||from the Lord|| ye 

shall duly receive the recompense of 

the inheritance,—||Unto the Lord 

Christ|| are ye in service;25For [|he 
that acteth unrighteously] | shall get 

back what he had unrighteously done, 

and there is no respect of persons; 

4 Ye masters0! ||that which is just and 

equitable|| |unto your servants| be 

rendering, 

Knowing that [ [ye also|| have a Master 

in heaven. 
2 11Unto prayer11 be devoting yourselves. 

Watching therein with thanksgiving0: 

3 Praying, at the same time, ||for usalso]|,— 

That ||God|| would open unto us a door 
for the word, 

So that we may speak the sacred secretp 

« Or : “In addition to.” 
0 Eph. iv. 2, 32. 
« Eph. iv. 3, 4. 
0 Or : “ be evermore thank¬ 

ful.” 
e Or (WH): “Lord.” 
f Eph. v. 19 ; cp. 1 Co. xiv. 

26. 
e Eph. v. 20. 

& Eph. v. 22 j 1 P. iii. 1. 
• Eph. v. 25; 1 P. iii. 7. . 
t Eph. vi. I. 
1 Eph. vi. 4. 

m Eph. vi. 5; 1 Tim. vi. 1; 
Ti. ii. 9 ; 1 P. ii. 18. 

° Eph. vi. 9. 
° Eph. vi. 18. 
p Ap: “Mystery.” 
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of the Christ—For the sake of which 

also I am in bonds, 

* That I may make it manifest as be- 

hoveth me to speak. 

5 ||In wisdom|| be walking towards them who 

are without,— 

||The opportunity! | buying out for your¬ 

selves^ 

® Your discourse being always with benefit. 

|With salt| seasoned,— 

That ye may know how it behoveth you 

|unto each one| to be making answer. 

1 <A11 the things which relate unto myself> 

Shall Tychicusb make known unto you— 

The beloved' brother and faithful' minister 

and fellow-servant in the Lord, 

8 Whom I have sent unto you. to this very 

end.— 

That ye may get to know the things 

which concern us. And he may encour¬ 

age your hearts: 

8 Together with Onesimus.c the faithful' and 

beloved' brother. Who is from among 

you:— 

11All things|! |untoyou| will they make known, 
that [are taking place] here. 

10 Aristarchus, my fellow-captive, saluteth you; 

And Mark, the first cousin of Barnabas,— 

Concerning whom ye have received com¬ 

mands—<if he come unto you> give him 

welcome; 

* Eph. v. 15,16. « Phile. 10. 
•> Eph. vi. 21. 

11 And Jesus, he that is called Justus,— 

They being of the circumcision; 

||These only|| [are my] fellow-workers unto the 

kingdom of God, 

11Men who have been, unto me. a comfort!|. 

12 Epaphras a who is from among you. a servant 

of Christ Jesus, saluteth you,— 

|At all times| contending in your behalf in 
his prayers, 

That ye may be caused to stand complete 

and fully assured in everything' willed by 
God; 

13 For I bear him witness, that he hath great' 

toil in behalf of you. and them in Laodicea. 
and them in Hierapolis. 

ii Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas, salute 
you. 

is Salute ye the brethren jin Laodicea|, 

Also Nymphas. and the assemblyb |which 
meeteth at her house|. 

I1 2 * * * 6 And <as soon as the epistle hath been read 

amongst you> cause that ||in the assembly 
of Laodiceans also|| it be read; 

And |[that from Laodicea|) that |[ye also]| 

read. 

ii And say to Archippus: 

Be taking heed unto the ministry which thou 

hast accepted in the Lord,— 

That ||the same|| thou fulfil. 

is The salutation of me Paul |with my own' 
hand|:— 

Keep in mind my bonds. 

Favour be with you 1 

» Chap. i. T- b Ap; “ Assembly.” 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

1 Paul and Silvanus and Timothy— 

Unto the assembly of Thessalonians in God 

our Father and Lord Jesus Christ,— 

Favour unto you. and peace! 

2 We are giving thanks a unto God continually. 

||Concerning you all'j | making |mention! iQ 

our prayers, 

8 |Unceasingly| remembering— 

Your' work of faith 

And labour of love 

And endurance of hope |of our Lord 

Jesus Christ|, 
Before our God and Father: 

a Ph. i. 3: Col. 1. 3; 2 Th. i. 3. 

i Knowing, brethren beloved by God. [your 
election!,— 

5 How that ||our glad-message)( came not 
unto you |in word only|, 

But also in power. 

And in Holy Spirit. 

And in much assurance,— 

Even as ye know what manner of men we 

became unto you. for your sake; 

And |!ye|| became |imitatorsa of us| ||and 
of the Lordi|, 

Giving welcome unto the word. In much 
tribulation, With joy of Holy Spirit; 

a 2 Th. 111. 7. 
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7 So that ye became an ensample a unto all' 

who were coming to the faith, in Mace¬ 

donia and in Achaia: 

8 ||Fromyou|| in fact, hath sounded forth the 

word of the Lord— 

<Not only' in Macedonia and in Achaia.> 

But 11in every'place11 |your faith which is 

toward God| hath gone forth, 

So that | no need| have we to be saying any¬ 

thing ; 

9 For 11they themselves|| |concerning us| do 

tell— 

What manner' of entrance we had unto you, 

And how ye turned unto God from the 

idols— 

To be serving a living and true b God, 

10 And awaiting his Son out of the heavens— 

Whom he raised from among the dead,— 

||Jesus||: 

Who is to rescue us out of the anger 

that is coming. 

2 For ||yourselves|| know, brethren, our en¬ 

trance which was unto you—that it hath 

not proved void; 

2 But <though we had previously suffered, 

and been insulted, even as ye know, in 

Philippi> 
We waxed bold in our God to speak unto you 

the glad-message of God with much' con¬ 

flict. 
3 For ||our exhortation|| is not of error, nor of 

uncleanness, nor in guile, 
4 But <even as we have been approved by God, 

to be entrusted with the glad-message> 

|so| we speak,— 

Not as |unto men| giving pleasure. 

But unto God:—who proveth our hearts.« 

3 For neither at any time were we found |using 

words of flattery|—even as ye know, 

Nor a pretext for greed—|God| is witness! 

8 Nor |of men| seeking glory—either from you, 

or from others, 
Though we could have assumed |dignity| as 

Apostles of Christ'; 

7 But we became gentle in your midst,— 
As though ||a nursing mother|| had been 

cherishing her own children: 

8 ||Thus|| |yearning after you| we could have 

been well-pleased to impart unto you— 

Not only' the glad-message of God, 

But ||our own'lives also||,— 

Because |very dear to us| had ye become. 

9 For ye remember, brethren, our toil and hard¬ 

ship d: 
<|Night and day| working, so as not to be a 

burden unto any of you> 
We proclaimed unto you the glad-message of 

God. 
10 ||Ye|| are witnesses—||God also||, 

How kindly and righteously and blamelessly 

|unto you who were believing|e we were 

found to behave; 

11 Even as ye know how |unto each one of youj 

we were as a father unto his own children. 

Consoling you, and soothing, and calling to 

witness,— 

12 To the end ye might be walking in a manner 

worthy a of God, who is calling you unto his 

own' kingdom and glory.9 

13 And |for this cause| ||we|| are also giving 

thanks unto God unceasingly, 

That <when ye received a spoken word from. 

us—|which was God’s|> 

Ye welcomed it— 
Not as a human' word, 

But |even as it truly' is| a divine' word,-*-" 

Which is also inwardly working itself in 

you who believe. 

14 For ||ye|| became |imitators|, brethren, of the 

assemblies of God which are in Judaea, in 

Christ Jesus, 

In that |the same things| ||ye|| also suffered 
by your own' fellow-countrymen, even as 

11 they 11 also by the Jews:— 
15 Who have both slain the |Lord| Jesus— 

|and the prophets|, 

And | |us| | have persecuted, 

And 11unto God11 are displeasing, 

And 11unto all'men11 are contrary,— 

18 ||Hindering us from speaking |untothe 

nations| that they might be saved||. 

To the filling up of their own' sins0 | con¬ 

tinually! ; 
But anger hath overtaken them at length. 

17 Now 11we|| brethren <having been bereaved 
away from you, for the season of an hour,— 

|in presence, not in heart|> 

Gave more abundant' diligence |your face| to ■ 
behold |with much' longing|; 

18 |Wherefore| we desired to come unto you— 

Even | jl, Paul, both once and again||— 

And |Satan| thwarted us. 

19 For what shall be our' hope, or joy, or crown 

of boasting ? d Shall not even | |ye| |, before 

our Lord Jesus, in his Presence® ? 

20 ||Ye|| in fact, are our glory and joy. 

3 Wherefore <no longer concealing our 

anxiety> 

We were well-pleased to be left in Athens 

| alone |, 
2 And sent Timothy— 

Our brother, and God’s minister in the 

glad-message of the Christ— 

That he might confirm and console you 

over your faith, 

3 That |no one| might be shrinking back 

in these tribulations. 

For ||ye yourselves|| know, that |hereunto| are 

we appointed; 

4 For |even when we were with' you| we told 

you beforehand— 
We are destined to suffer tribulation ! 

Even as it also came to pass, and ye know. - 

» Or (WH): “ ensamples.” 
•> Or : “ real.” 
o Jer. xi. 20. 

<i 2 Th. iii. 8. 
a Or : “ coming to the 

faith.” 

a Col. i. 10; Eph. iv. 1; 2 e Gen. xv. 16. 
Th. i. 11. d Ph. iv. 1. 

b Ap: “ Kingdom.” • Ap: “ Presence.” 

Br 
E.N.T. 
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5 |For this cause| ||I also]| <no longer' conceal¬ 

ing my anxiety> 

Sent, that I might get to know your faith, 
Lest by any means he that tempteth | should 

have tempted you|. 
And | in vain | should have been our toil. 

But <when |just now| Timothy came unto us> 

from you, 

And brought us good tidings of your faith 

and love,— 
And that ye have good remembrance of us, 

jContinually| longing to see |us|—even as 

||we also|| to see you'> 

7 |For this cause| were we consoled, brethren, 

over you, in all' our necessity and tribula¬ 

tion^ |through your' faith|; 

8 Because |now| we live,—if only ||ye|| stand 

fast in the Lord. 
9 For what thanksgiving can we render back 

|unto God| concerning you, 

On occasion of all' the joy wherewith we 

rejoice, for your sakes, before our 

God ?— 
i® ||Night and day[ | making very abundant' 

entreaties. 

That we may see your' face, and lit in 

the things which are lacking in your 

faith ? 

11 Now may ||our God and Father himself'and 

our Lord Jesus|| make straight our w»; 

unto you: 

11 And ||you|| may the Lord cause to abound 

and excel in your love one toward another 

|and toward all|,— 

Even as ||we|| do toward you : 

12 To the end he may confirm a your' hearts, 

faultless in holiness. 

Before our God and Father, 

||In the Presence8 of our Lord Jesus with 

all' his saints11.« 

4 ||For the rest||,d brethren, we request and 

exhort you, in our Lord Jesus, 

[That] <even as ye received from us, how ye 

must needs walk and please God,— 

Even as ye also do walk> 

That ye would abound still more. 

2 For ye know what charges we gave you, through 

the Lord Jesus. 

2 For 11this11 is a thing willed of God, your sanc¬ 
tification,— 

That ye should abstain from unchastity, 

* That ye should know, each one of you, how 

|of his own' vessel| to possess himself in 
sanctification and honour: 

5 Not with a passion of coveting,— 

Just as even the nations who know not 

God,-e 

6 Not over-reaching and defrauding, in the 

matter, [his brother|; 

Because |an avenger| is the, LordJ concerning 

all' these things,— 

* 1 Co. i. 8 ; 2 Th. ii. 16, 17. e Jer. x. 25 ; Ps. lxxix. 6; 
>i Ap : “ Presence.” Eph. 11. 12. 
c Or add iWH): “ Amen.” f Ps. xciv. 1. 
d Add (WH): “then.” 

Even as we before told you, and solemnly 

called you to witness. 
7 For God did not call us, with a permission of 

impurity, but |in sanctification |. 

8 ||Therefore, indeed|| |he that disregardeth|— 

It is |not a man| he disregardeth, |butGod|— 

||Who giveth his Holy Spirit unto you\\.* 

9 But ||concerning brotherly love||— 

11 No need 11 have ye, that we be writing unto 

you; 

For | |ye yourselves|| are |God-taught| to the 

loving of one another;— 

10 And, in fact, ye are doing it unto all' the 

brethren [who are] in the whole' of 

Macedonia;— 

But we exhort you, brethren, to abound still 

more, 

11 And to be ambitious to be quiet,8 

And to be attending to your own affairs. 

And to be working with your hands,— 

Even as |unto you| we gave charge— 

12 That ye should walk reputably toward 

those without. 

And ||ofnoone|| have |need|.° 

13 But we do not wish you to be ignorant, 

brethren, concerning them who are falling 

asleep,— 
Lest ye be sorrowing, |even as the rest also, 

who are without hope| d; 

14 For <if we believe that |Jesus| died, and rose 

again> 

||So| | also will |God| bring forth with him, 

|them who have fallen asleep through 

Jesus|; 

15 For ||this|| |unto you| do we say, by a word of 

the Lord,— 
That 11 we, the living who are left unto the 

Presence® of the Lord|| 

Shall in nowise get before them who have 

fallen asleep; 

!6 Because ||the Lord himself'|| 

<With a word of command. 
With a chief-messenger’s voice. 

And with a trumpet of God> 

Shall descend from heaven,— 
And ||the dead in Christ|| shall rise |first|, 

77 11After that| | | we, the living who are left| 

| [Together with them|| shall be caught 

away, in clouds, to meet the Lord in the 

air;— 
And ||thus|| |evermore, with the Lord| shall 

we be! 
18 So then, be consoling one another with these 

words. 

5 But ||concerning the times and the seasons|| 

brethren,—ye have |no need| that |unto 

you| anything be written; 

2 For 11ye yourselves11 perfectly well know— 

That ||the day of the Lord|| |as a thief in 

the night| ||so|| cometh; 

3 <As soon as they begin to say—Peace! 

and safety 1> 

“ Eze. xxxvii. 14. 
i> 2 Th. ill. 12. 
c Ph. iv. 11. 

d Eph. il. 12. 
e Ap : “ Presence.” 
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||Then|| |suddenly, upon them| cometh 

destruction,— 

Just as the birth-throe unto her that is 
with child,— 

And in nowise shall they escape. 

4 But ||ye, brethren|| are not in darkness, that 

||the day11 |upon you, as upon thieves| 

should lay hold; 

6 For | jail' ye| | are |sons of lights and sons 

of day,— 

We are not of nighty nor of darkness: 

6 Hence, then, let us not be sleeping |as the 
rest|, 

But let us watch and be sober:— 

7 For ||they that sleep|| |by night| do 

sleep, 

And ||they that drink|| |by night| do 

drink:— 

8 But 11we|| [being of the day'| let us be 

sober,— 

Putting on a breastplate of faith and love, 

And | for helmet | the hope of salvation.* 

9 Because God did not appoint us unto anger, 

But unto acquiring salvation through our 

Lord Jesus [Christ] :— 

10 Who died for us, in order that 

<Whether we be watching or sleeping> 

|Together with him| we should live. 

11 Wherefore be consoling one another, and build¬ 

ing up, each the other,— 

11Even as ye are also doing||. 

12 Now we request you, brethren,— 

To know them who are toiling among you, 

and presiding over you, in the Lord, and 

admonishing you; 

13 And to hold them in very high esteem, in 

love, their work’s sake|. 

•Is. lix. 17. 

Be at peace among yourselves. 

14 But we exhort you, brethren— 

Admonish the disorderly. 

Soothe them of little soul. 

Help the weak. 

Be longsuffering towards all: 

15 See that none |evil for evil, unto any| do 
render; 

But ||evermore, what is good| | be pursuing, 
|towards one another, and towards all|: 

16 |Evermore| rejoice, 
17 |Unceasingly| pray, 

18 | In everything! give thanks,— 

For ||this|l is a thing willed of God, in 

Christ Jesus, towards you: 

i® ||The Spirit|| do not quench, 

20 j|Prophesyings|| do not despise, 

21 [But] | |all things|| put to the proof— 

11What is comely|| hold ye fast: 

22 | |From every' form of wickedness! | abstain.* 

23 But ||the God of peace himself'|| hallow you 

completely, 

And ||entire|| might your' spirit, and soul, 
and body,— 

[So as to be] unblameablo in the Presence 8 

of our Lord Jesus Christ,— 

Be preserved 1 

24 ||Faithful|| is he that is calling you,— 

Who |also will perform!. 

25 Brethren 1 be praying for us [also].® 

26 Salute all the brethren with a holy kiss. 

271 adjure you, by the Lord, that the letter be 

read unto all' the brethren d! 

28 ||The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ|| be 

with you. 

* Job i. 1; li. 3. Th. ill. 1; He. xlil. 18. 
b ApPresence.” d Or (WH): “all the holy 
c Ro. xv. 30; Col. tv. 3; 2 brethren.” 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

1 Paul and Silvanus and Timothy— 
Unto the assembly of Thessalonians, in God 

our Father and Lord Jesus Christ,— 

2 Favour unto you, and peace, from God 

[our] Father and Lord Jesus Christ. 

3 We are bound |to be giving thanlcs| a unto God, 

continually, concerning you, brethren, even 

as it is | meet |; 

* Chap. it. 13; Eph. i. 16; Ph. i. 3 ; Col. 1. 3; 1 Th. 1. 2. 

Because your faith groweth exceedingly. 

And the love of each one of you all' one to 

another aboundeth, 

So that ||we ourselves|| |in you| are 

boasting, in the assemblies of God, ‘ 

Over your endurance and faith in all' 

your persecutions and tribulations 

which ye are sustaining:— 

A proof of the righteous' judgment of God, 

p 2 

6 
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To the end ye may be counted worthy of 

the kingdom of God, in behalf of which 
ye are also suffering:—8 

6 If, at least, it is a | righteous thing with God| 

To recompense ||affliction|| |unto them 

that afflict you|, 

7 And | unto you that are afflicted | re¬ 

lease, with us,— 

By the revealing of the Lord Jesus from 

heaven. 

With his messengers of power, 

8 In a fiery flame; 

Holding forth vengeance—b 

Against them that refuse to know God, 

And them who decline to hearken° unto 

the glad-message of our Lord Jesus,— 

9 Who, indeed, |a penaltyj shall pay— 

Age-abiding destruction/rom the face 

of the Lord and from the glory of 

his might— 

19 Whensoever he shall come% 

To he made all-glorious in his saints, 

And to be marvelled at in all' who 

believed,— d 

Because our witness unto you was' 

believed,— 

In that day.e 

11 ||Unto which end|| we are also praying continu¬ 
ally for you, 

That our God may count ||you|| worthy of 
your calling. 

And fulfil every' good-pleasure of goodness 
and work of faith |with power|,— 

12 That the name of our Lord Jesus may be 

made all-glorious in youjand | [ye| | in him, 

According to the favour of our God and 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

2 But we request you, brethren,— 

In behalf of the Presences of our Lord 

Jesus Christy 

And our' gathering together unto him,— 

2 That ye be not quickly' tossed from your 

mind, nor be put in alarm— 

Either by spirit, or by discourse, or by 

letter as by us,— 

As that the day of the Lord |hath set in|: 

3 That no one may cheat ||you|| in any one' 

respect. 

Because [that day will not set in]— 

Except the revolt come firsts 

And there be revealed 
The man of lawlessness,11 

The son of destruction, 

4 The one who opposeth and exalteth himself 

on high 

Against every one' called God, 
Or an object of worship; 

So that he <|within the sanctuary of God\ 

shall take his seat>1 

Showeth himself' forth, that he is |God|:— 

5 Kemember ye not, that ]| while I was yet'with 

you|| |these very tkings| I was telling you ? 

6 And ||what now restraineth|| ye know, 

To the end he may be revealed in his own' 
fitting time; 

7 For | |the secret| | a of lawlessness |already| is 

inwardly working itself,— 

|Only| until 11he that restraineth at present] [ 
shall be gone |out of the midst|: 

8 And | |then| | shall be revealed the lawless one,— 

Whom [|the Lord [Jesus] || will slay with the 
Spirit of his mouth,b 

And paralyse with the forthshining of his 

Presence:— 

9 Whose | presence | [shall be] according to an 

inworking of Satan, 

With all' manner of mighty work and signs 

and wonders of falsehood, 

10 And with all' manner of deceit of unright¬ 

eousness | in them who are destroying 
themselves|. 

Because 11the love of the truth|[ they did 

not welcome, that they might be 

saved;— 

11 And | |for this cause] | God sendeth them 

an inworking of error, 

To the end they should believe in the 

falsehood,— 
12 In order that all0 should be judged 

Who would not believe in the truth. 

But were well-pleased with the un¬ 
righteousness. 

13 But 11we|| are bound to give thanks unto God 

continually concerning you. 

Brethren beloved by the Lordfl 

For that God chose you, from the beginning,® 
||Unto salvation||, 

In sanctification of spirit and belief of 

truth,— 

14 Unto which he called you, through means 

of our glad-message, 

Unto an acquiring of the glory of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

15 Hence, then, brethren, stand firm, and hold 

fast the instructions which ye were 

taught—whether through discourse, or 
through our letter. 

16 But may <our Lord Jesus Christ himself', and 

our God and Father,— 

Who hath loved you, and given you 

Age-abiding consolation and good hope 

by favour> 

17 Console your' hearts, 

And confirm'7 you in every' good work and 

word 1 

3 | [For the rest|| brethren, be praying for us,— e 

That ||the word of the Lord|| maybe run¬ 

ning, and gaining glory, 

[According as [it did] even with you|; 

» Ac. xiv. 22. Ap : “ King¬ 
dom.” 

b Is. lxvi. 14 f. 
c Jer. x. 25 ; Ps. lxxix. 6. 
0 Ps. lxxxix. 7 ; lxviii. 35 

(Sep.); Is. xlix. 3. 

0 Is. ii. 10 f, 19, 21. 
f Is. lxvi 5. 
s Ap: “Presence.” 
i>Or (WH): “sin.” 
> Dan. xi. 36 f ; Eze. xxviii. 

2. 

» Or : “ sacred secret ’’—for 
so it may be in the esti¬ 
mation or pretence of its 
authors and guardians. 
Ap : “ Mystery.” 

*> Is. xi. 4 : Job iv. 9. 

0 Or (WH) : “ one and all.” 
<* Deu. xxxiii. 12. 
« Or (WH): “as a first- 

fruit.” 
f 1 Co. i 8; 1 Th. iii. 13. 
e 1 Th. v. 25, refs. 
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2 And that we may be rescued from the pre¬ 

suming and wicked’ men; 

For |not all| hold the faith. 

3 ||Faithful|| is the Lord,—who will confirm you, 

and guard you from the wicked one: 

* We are persuaded, however, in the Lord, as 

touching you,— 

That <what things we give in charge> 

Ye [both] are' doing and will' do;— 

5 But may ||theLord|| guide your'hearts 

Into the love of God, 

And into the endurance of the Christ. 

6 Howbeit, we charge you, brethren,— 
That ||in the name of thea Lord Jesus Christ]| 

ye be withdrawing yourselves from every' 

brother— 

Who | in a disorderly way) doth walk, 
And not according to the instruction which 

ye b received from us. 
1 For 11 ye your selves 11 know, how needful it is 

to be imitating us, ° 
In that we were not disorderly among 

you, 
3 Nor ||as a free-gift|| did eat |bread| from 

anyone, 
But |with toil and hardship,3 night and 

day] working,— 
That we might not burden any of you;— 

® Not because we have not authority,® 

But that ||ourselves, as an ensample|| we 

might hold forth unto you,— 
To the end ye might be imitating us.f 

» Or IWH): “ our.” 
» Or (WH): “they.” 

■« 1 Th. i. 6. 

d Or : “ moll.” 1 Th. 11. 9. 
« 1 Co. lx. 1. 
t 1 Th. 1. 6. 

10 For ||evenwhen we were with you|| |this| 

were we giving in charge unto you,— 

That <if any will nota work> neither let 

him eat! 
11 We hear, in fact, of some who are walking 

among you in a disorderly way, 

[At nothing| working, yet too busily 

working 1 

12 Now ||such as these|| we charge and exhort in 

the Lord Jesus Christ,— 

That <|with quietness| working> 

|Their own' bread| they be eating. 

18 But | |ye| | brethren, 
Be not weary in well-doing;—b 

u And <if anyone be not giving ear unto our 
word through means of this letter> 

|On this one| set a mark— 
Not to be mixing yourselves up with 

him,—0 
That he may be reproved; 

is And | not as an enemy | be esteeming him. 

But be admonishing him |as a brother|. 

is But may ||the Lord of peace himself'|| give you 

peace, 
11Always, in every' way||. 

[[The Lord|| be with you all'. 

ii The salutation of Paul—|with my own' handl,1 2 3 4 

Which is a sign in every' letter: 

|Thus| I write. 
18 ||The favour of our Lord Jesus Christ|| be with 

you all'. 

• Or: “llketh not to”; c Cp. ver. 6. 
“ willeth not to.” d Col. iv. 18. 

• Gal. vi. 9. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus— 
By injunction of God our Saviour and 

Christ Jesus our hope,— 

2 Unto Timothy, my true' child in faith: 

Favour, mercy, peace, 
From God our Father, and Christ Jesus 

our Lord. 

3 Even as I exhorted thee to remain in 
Ephesus, when I was journeying into 

Macedonia, 
That thou mightest charge some— 

4 Not to be teaching otherwise. 

Nor yet to be giving heed to stories and 

endless genealogies,— 

| [The which|| bring |arguings|, rather 

than that stewardship of God which is 

with faith;— 

5 Now | |the end of the charge)| is love— 

Out of a pure' heart. 

And a good conscience. 

And faith unfeigned,— 
6 11Which some, missingH have turned them 

aside unto idle talk, 
7 Desiring to be law-teachers,—Not under¬ 

standing, either what they say or whereof 

they confidently affirm. 

8 Now we know that 11excellent11 is the law, if 

one put it to a lawful' use:— 
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9 Knowing this— 

That | |to a righteous man|| |law| doth not 

apply. 
But to the lawless and insubordinate, un¬ 

godly and sinful, irreligious" and pro¬ 

fane, smiters of fathers and smiters 

of mothers murderers 10 fornicators > ' % 
sodomites, man-stealers, liars, false- 

swearers,— 

And ||if anything else| | |unto the health¬ 

ful' teaching! is opposed;— 

u According to the glad-messageb of the 

glory of the happy' God, with which 

entrusted am ||I||.C 

12 | |Grateful| | am I unto him that empowered 4 me, 

||Christ Jesus our Lord||, 

In that ||faithful|| he accounted me. 

Putting me into ministry,— 

13 Though ||formerly|| a defamer, and 

persecutor, and insulter0; 

Nevertheless mercy was shown me, be¬ 

cause 11without knowledge! | I acted, 

|in unbelief|: 

14 Yet exceeding abundant was the favour 

of our Lord, with faith and love which 

are in Christ Jesus. 

is ||Faithful|| the saying 1 and ||of all' accept¬ 

ance!! worthy,— 

That ||Christ Jesus|| came into the world 

I!sinners!! to save: 

Of whom |the chief| am ||I||;— 
Nevertheless ||on this account! | was 

mercy shewn me,— 

That ||in me, the chief11 Christ Jesusf 

might shew forth his entire' long- 

suffering, 

For an ensample of them about' to 

believe on him unto life ag6-abiding. 

47 Now <unto the King of the ages,— 

Incorruptible', invisible', alone' God> s 

Be honour and glory, unto the ages of ages.h 

Amen! 

is ||This' charge!! I commit unto thee, child 

Timothy, 

According to the prophecies1 |running before 

on thee I, 
In order that thou mightest war, with them, 

the noble warfare, 

19 Holding faith and a good' conscience,— 

Whichsome |thrustingfromthem| ||Con- 

cerning their k faith|| have made ship¬ 

wreck :— 

20 Of whom are Hymenseus and Alexander; 

Whom I have delivered unto Satan,1 

That they may be taught by disci¬ 

pline m not to be defaming. 

2 I exhort, therefore, ||first of all11, that there 

be made— 

Supplications, prayers, intercessions, thanks¬ 

givings, 

a Or : “ unkind.” 
b Ap: “ Glad-message.” 
« Tt. i. 3. 
<1 Or (WH): “doth em¬ 

power.” Cp. Ph. iv. 13. 
e 1 Co. xv. 9; Ga1. i. 13. 
t Or (WH): “ Jesus Christ.” 

£ Ko. xvi. 27; Jude 25. 
b Ap: “Age.” 
i Or: “prophesylngs.” 
R Or : “ the.” 
' 1 Co. v. 5. 
m Cp. 1 Co. xi.32; 2 Co. vi.9. 

In behalf of all' men,— 

2 In behalf of kings, and all' them who are 

I in eminent station! > 

In order that | |an undisturbed' and quiet' 

life| | we may lead. In all' godliness and 
gravity a: 

3 ||This|| is comely and acceptable before our 
Saviour' God, 

4 Who willeth ||all' men|| to be saved. And 

||unto a personal knowledge of truth|| to 

come; 
® For there is j |one| | God, 

||One|| mediator also, between God and 
men,— 

11A man—Christ Jesus||: 

8 Who gave himself a ransom in behalf of 
all,— 

| |The testimony! I ln its °wn fit times: 

2 Unto which ]|I|| have been appointed 

proclaimer and apostle— Truth I 

speak, I utter no falsehood— A 

teacher of nations, in faith and 
truth. 

s I am minded, therefore, that— 

The men in every' place be offering prayer, 

Uplifting hands of lovingkindness'. 

Apart from anger and disputings; 

9 <||Inthesameway||>that ||thewomen||—8 

<In seemly attire, with modesty and 

sober-mindedness> be adorning them¬ 

selves,— 

Not with plaitings and ornamentation of 

gold,0 or with pearls, or with costly 

apparel,— 

10 But <Which becometh women promis¬ 

ing4 godliness> Through means of 

good works. 

n Let | |a woman| | |in quietness| be learn¬ 

ing in all' submission; 

12 But ||teaching—untoawoman|| I do not 
permit, 

Nor yet to have authority over a man,— 

But to be in quietness; 

13 For I! Adam I! |first| was formed, 

||Then|| Eve, 

11 And ||Adam|| was not deceived, 
Whereas ||the woman || <having been 

wholly deceived> hath come to be 

I in transgression!; 

15 She shall be saved, however, through 
means of the child-bearing,— 

If they abide in faith, and love, and 

holiness, with sobermindedness. 

°||Faithful|! the saying. 

3 <If anyone ||for oversight! | is eager> ||A 

noble' work|| doth he covet:— 

2 It is needful, then, for ||the overseer||f to be 
|irreproachable!, a husband |of one'wife], 

sober, of sound mind, orderly, hospitable, 

apt in teaching, 3 Not given to wine, not 

a Or: “Signify.” 
b 1 p. iii. 3. 
c Or (WH): "find gold.” 
d Or : “ professing.” 

e NB : chap. iii. begins here 
in ordinary editions, 

f Tt. i. 6. 
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ready to wound, But considerate, averse 
to contention, not fond of money, 4 j [ Over 
his own' house|| presiding |well|, Having 
||children|| in submission, with all' 
dignity &; 

5 Whereas <if anyone | |over his own' 
house|| cannot |preside|> How ||of an 
assembly of God|| shall he take care ? 

6 Not a new convert, Lest ||being be- 
clouded|| |into the sentence of the ad¬ 
versary! he fall; 

7 It is needful, moreover, to have ||an ho¬ 
nourable testimony also| | from them who 
are without, Lest ||iuto reproach|| he 
fall, and the snare of the adversary. 

s ||Ministers|| |in the same way|—Dignified, 
not double-tongued, not ||to much wine|| 
given, not greedy of base gain, 9 Holding 
the sacred secretb of the faith in a pure' 
conscience; 

But let ||thesealso|| bo proved first, ||Thon|| 
let them be ministering, being |unaccus- 
able|: 

11 11 Wives| | o |in the same way |—Dignified, not 
given to intrigue, sober, faithful in all 
things. 

12 Let || ministers 11 be husbands of ||onewifel|, 
j|Over children 11 presiding |well|, and 
over their own' houses; 

13 For ||they who have ministered well'!! |a 
good degree for themselves| are acquir¬ 
ing, and great' freedom of speech in 
the faith that is in Christ Jesus. 

11 ||These things || | unto thee | I am writing. 
Hoping to come [unto thee] shortly,— 

is But <if I should tarry> 
That thou mayest know— 

How it behoveth ||in a house of God|| to 
behave oneself.— 

||The which|| is an assembly 4 of a Living 
God, 

A pillar and basement of the truth;— 
is And | (confessedly' great|| is the sacred 

secretb of godliness,— 

Who was made manifest in flesh. 
Was declared righteous in spirit. 

Was made visible unto messengers,0 
Was proclaimed among nations. 

Was believed on in [the] world. 
Was taken up in glory/ 

4 Howbeit | |the Spirit) | expressly'saith— 
That | jin later' seasons! |« some will revolt 

from the faith, 
Giving heed unto seducing spirits. 

And unto teachings of demons—21|in 
hypocrisy!! speaking falsehood, 

[Of demons] cauterised in their own' 
conscience,— 

3 Forbidding to marry, 
[Commanding] to abstain from foods 

* Or : “ gravity. ” 
» Ap : “ Mystery.” 
C Cp. Tt. ii. 3. 
0 Ap : “ Assembly.” 
e Ap : “ Messengers.” 

which 11 God j | created to be received 
with thanksgiving by them who be¬ 
lieve and personally know the truth; 

4 Because ||every' creature of God|| is 
good, And nothing to be cast away. 
If ||with thanksgiving! | it be re¬ 
ceived,—5 For it is hallowed by the a 
word of God and intercession. 

6 <|(These things!| submitting to the brethren> 
Thou shalt be ||a noble|| minister of Christ 

Jesus, 
Nourishing thyself with the words of the 

faith, and of the noble' teaching which 
thou hast closely studied. 

1 But <from the profane' and old-wives" 
stories> excuse thyself, 

And be training thyself unto godliness; 
8 For ||the bodily' training!! |for little| is 

profitable, 
Whereas ||godliness|| |for all things! 

| profitable I,— 
Having || promise || of life—||The pre¬ 

sent and the coming] |. 
9 ||Faithful|| the saying 1 and |of all' accept- 

tance| worthy; 
10 For I (to this end|| are we toiling9 and 

contending,0 
Because we have set our hope on a Living: 

God, 
Who is Saviour of all' men—|Specially[ 

of such as believe. 
11 Bo giving these things in chargo, and be teach¬ 

ing 
12 Let ||noone|| despise |thy youth|,d 

But ||an ensample|| become thou, of the- 
faithful,— 

In discourse, in behaviour, in love, in faith, 
in chastity. 

13 <While I am coming>be giving heed— 
To the reading, to the exhorting, to the 

teaching: 
14 Be not careless of the gift of favour |that is 

in thee|, 
Which was given thee through means of 

prophesying, along with a laying on of 
the hands of the eldership, 

is I|Tbese things!! bethycare, ||In thesethings|[ 
be'thou,— 

That ||thine advancement]| maybe (mani¬ 
fest! unto all: 

16 Be giving heed to thyself, and to thy teach¬ 
ing,—Abide still in them ; 

For <this' doing> Both ||thyself|| shalt 
thou save. And them that hearken to thee. 

5 | (An elderly man|| do not thou reprimand, 
But beseech him, as [though he were thy] 

father,— 
Younger men, as brothers, 

2 Elderly women, as mothers, 
Younger women, as sisters, in all' chas¬ 

tity. 
3 11Widows! | honour thou — who indeed' are* 

widows:— 
“Or: “a.” pronch.” 
8 Col. i. 29. d 1 Co. xvi. 11. 
o Or (WH): “ suffering re- 

f Mk. xvi. 19; Ac. i. 2 ; I Lu. 
xxiv 51] : cp. Col. 111. 4; 
1 Th. iv. 14-17. 

§ 2 Tim. iii. 1. 
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4 Howbeit <if 11any widow|| hath |children or 

grandchildren | > 

Let them be learning—1| first' unto their 

own' housej | to be shewing reverence. 

And ||returns|| to be making unto their 
progenitors; 

For ||this|| is acceptable before God; 

5 But 11she who is indeed' a widow, and is left 

alone|| 

Hath turned her hope towards God,a 

And is giving attendance unto the supplica¬ 

tions and the prayers, night and day,— 

6 Whereas ||shethat runneth riot|| |while liv¬ 

ing! 33 11 dead 11: 
1 And ||these things|| be giving in charge. 

That 11 without reproach || they may 

be; 
8 <If, however, anyone ||for his own, and 

specially' them of his household] | taketh 

not forethought> ||Hisb faith|| hath he 

denied. And is worse |than one without 

faith 11 

9 Let |]awidow|| be put on the list®— 
Having become |uot less' than sixty years 

old |,— 
||One' man’s| | wife, 

10 11 In noble works|! being well-attested;— 

If. she hath nourished children, 

If she hath shewn hospitality, 

If ||saints’ feet|| she hath washed, 

If |]them who were in tribulation!] she 

hath succoured, 

If ||in every'good work|| she hath fol¬ 

lowed on: 

But |lyounger'widows|! decline thou; 

For <as soon as they wax wanton against 

the Christ> 

|]To marry!] are they determined,— 

19 Having, as sentence,— 

That | jtheir first' faith|| they have set 

at nought; 

i* ||At the same time|| |to be idlers| are 

they learning, 

Going about from house to house; 

And |not only idlers| but ||gossips|| 

also, and ||busybodies||,— 

Saying the things they ought not. 

14 I am minded, therefore, that | (the younger 

ones| I marry, bear children, be mis¬ 

tress of the house,— 

Giving |]no single' occasion]! unto the 

opposer, as a cause |of reviling!; 

15 For ||already|| some have turned aside 

after Satan: 

jis <lf any ] believing woman | hath widows> 

Let her be giving them succour. 

And not suffer the assembly to be bur¬ 

dened,— 

That ||themwhoare indeed' widows|| it 

may itself succour. 

17 Let ||the well' presiding' elders|| |of double' 

honour) be accounted worthy, 

• Or(WH): “the Lord.” claries . . . the roll of 
* Or : “ The.” sacred honour.” —Key¬ 
's “ Of permanent benefi- nolds. 

Especially' they who toil in discourse and 

teaching; 

18 For the scripture saith— 

\\A threshing ox|j shall thou not muzzle,a 

And— 

11 Worthy 11 is the workman, of his hire.8 

19 |!Against an elder] | entertain not |an accusa¬ 

tion], except at [the mouth of] two' or 

three' witnesses0; 

20 But ||them who are sinning|] |before all) 

do thou reprove, 

That ||the rest also|| may have |fear|:— 

21 I adjure thee <before God, and Christ 
Jesus,3 and the chosen' messengers> 

That ||these things] | thou observe, apart 

from prejudgment, doing | |nothing] j by 

partiality. 

22 ||Hands, suddenly]! |upon no one] lay, 

Neither have fellowship with sins of strangers: 

||Thyself|| keep |chaste|:— 
23 ]|No longer] | be a water-drinker, 

But ||of a little wine|| make us§. 

Because of thy stomach and thy |fre- 

quent| sicknesses. 

24 ||Some' men’s sins|| are |openly evident|, lead¬ 

ing on into judgment, 

| ] With some| | however, they even follow after; 

25 <In the same way> ||the noble works also|| 

are openly evident,— 

And ||they that are otherwise] | cannot |be 

hid|. 

G Let ||as many as are servants under a yoke'|] 

be counting | Jtheir own' masters] | worthy 

|of all' honour|,e 

Lest 11 the name of God and the teaching! | be 

defamed. 
2 11 They, however, that have believing' masters 11 

let them not despise them, because they 

are |brethren]. 

But ||the more]] be doing them service, be¬ 

cause ||believing' and beloved|| are they 

who ||fromthegoodworkmanship|| receive 

advantage. 

||These things]! be teaching, and exhorting:— 
3 <If anyone doth otherwise teach. 

And doth not adhere to healthful' dis¬ 

courses— those of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, and to the teaching that is lac- 

cording to godliness|> 

4 He is beclouded, knowing ||nothing|| 

rightly, 

But is diseased about questionings and 

word-battles— 

Out of which spring envy, strife, defama¬ 
tions, wicked surmisings, 3 incessant 

quarrellings of men wholly corrupt' 

in their mind and bereft of the 

truth,—Supposing godliness to be 

||a means of gain||! 

6 Now it is' a great means of gain—god¬ 

liness, with a sufficiency of one’s own; 

» Deu. xxv. 4 ; 1 Co. ix. 9. d 2 Tim. iv. 1. 
b Lu. x. 7. * Eph. vi. 5; Col. ill. 22; Tt. 
° Deu. xix. 15. Ii. 9 j 1 P. ii. 18. 
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For ||nothingjj brought we into the 

world, Neither 11to take anything 

out|| are we able;—8 And ||having 

sustenance and covering|| we shall 

be content; 

9 But 11 they who are determined to be 

rich 11 fall into temptation,® and a 

snare, and many foolish and hurtful 

covetings, ||The which||b sink men 

into ruin and destruction,—10 For ||a 

root of all' the vices 11 is the love of 

money, Which ||some, being eager 

for|| have been seduced from the 

faith, and have pierced ||themselves|| 

about with many pangs. 

11 But | |thou 11 Oman of God! 

11From these things11 flee!0 

And pursue0 righteousness, godliness, faith, 

love, endurance, meekness; 

12 Be contesting the noble' contest of the faith,— 

Lay hold of the age-abiding' life— 

Unto which thou wast called. 

And didst make the noble' confession 

before many' witnesses. 

13 I charge thee <before God, who engendereth 
life in all things, 

And Christ Jesus,12 who ||before Pontius 

Pilate 11 witnessed the noble' confes- 
sion> 

u That thou keep the commandment with¬ 

out spot, free from reproach, 

Until the forthshining of our Lord 
Jesus Christ—e 

» Or: “ trial,” “ a proving.” 2 Tim. ii. 22. 
•> Or: “ Such as.” d Or (WH): " Jesus Christ.” 

■« NB: “flee . . . pursue • Tt. ii. 13. 

15 Which||initsownfittimes||athe happy 

and only Potentate will shew'— 

The King of them that reign. 

And Lord of them that wield lord- 
ship,— 

16 Who alone' hath immortality, 

Dwelling in light unapproachable,— 

Whom no' man hath seen'—nor can' 

see: 

| jUnto whom 11 be honour and might 
age-abiding.b Amen. 

17 <Upon them who are rich in the present' age> 

lay thou charge— 

Not to be high-minded. 

Nor to have set their hope on |riches’| un¬ 

certainty,— 

But on God, who offereth us all things 
richly for enjoying, 

18 To be doing good. 

To be rich in noble works, 

To be |generous in giving|. 

Ready for fellowship,— 

19 Treasuring up for themselves a good foun¬ 

dation for the future, 

That they may lay hold on the life [which 

is life] indeed'. 

20 O Timothy! |{that which hath been ontrusted|| 
do thou guard, 

Avoiding the profane' pratings and opposi¬ 

tions of falsely' named knowledge,— 
21 Which ||some' professing|| <concerning 

the faith> have missed the mark! 

Favour be with you. 

“The natural inference is than one occasion—each 
that the “ forthshining ” a “ fitting time.” 
will be repeated on more b Ap: “ Age-abiding.” 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OP PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY. 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, 

Through the will of God,— 

According to the promise of life in Christ 
Jesus;— 

2 Unto Timothy, my beloved' child: 

Favour, mercy, peace, from God our 

Father, and Christa Jesus our Lord. 

3 [|Grateful|| am I, unto God,— 

<Unto whom I am rendering divine ser¬ 

vice from my progenitors in a pure' con- 
science> a 

That ||incessant|| hold I the remembrance 

|concerning thee| in my supplications; 

||Day and night|| 4 longing to see thee, 

Being mindful of thy tears,— 

In order that 11with joy|| I may be filled: 

11A reminder|| having received, of the un¬ 

feigned' faith |that is in thee|,— 

Or (WH): “Lord.” * Ac. xxiv. 16. 
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||Such|| as dwelt first in thy grand¬ 

mother Lois, and in thy mother 

Eunicfe,—I am persuaded, moreover, 

that [it dwelleth] ||in thee also||. 

« ||For which cause|| I put thee in remem¬ 

brance, to be stirring up God’s gift 

of favour, Which is in thee through 

means of the laying on of my hands; 

i For God hath not given us a spirit of 

cowardice,11 But of power, and love, 

and correction. 

8 Be not thou, therefore, put to shame— 
With regard to the witness of our Lord, 

Nor with regard to me his prisoner; 

But suffer hardship together with the glad- 

message, according to the power of God,— 

9 Who hath saved us, and called us with a 

holy calling, 

Not according to our works. 

But according to the peculiar' purpose 

and favour— 

Which was given to us in Christ Jesus 

before age-during times,b 
4<> But hath now been made manifest 

through means of the forthshining 

of our Saviour Christ Jesus,— 

Who, indeed, hath abolished death, 

And hath thrown light upon life and 

incorruptibility, through means of 

the glad-message: 11 Whereunto 

| |I| | have been appointed herald and 
apostle and teacher;—121 (For which 

cause|| |these things also| am I 

suffering; Nevertheless I am not 

being put to shame, For I know 

him whom I have believed, And 

am persuaded that he is |able| to 

guard 11that which I have en¬ 

trusted || [to him]° unto |that| day. 

13 ||Anoutline|| have thou, of healthful'discourses 

which from me thou hast heard—With the 

faith and love which are in Christ Jesus: 

14 ||The noble' thing entrusted [to thee] 11 d do 

thou guard. 

Through means of the Holy Spirit which 

dwelleth within us. 

13 Thou knowest this— 
That all' they who are in Asia have turned 

away from me,— 

Of whom are Phygelus and Hermogenes, 

16 The Lord grant mercy unto the house |of 

Onesiphorus|, 

In that ||ofttimes|| hath he refreshed me, 

And 11 as regardeth my chain || hath not been 

put to shame, 

l* But <happening to be in Rome> he dili¬ 

gently' sought out and found me,— 

18 The Lord grant him to find mercy from 

[the] Lord in |that| day;— 

And <how many times ||in Ephesus|| he 

hath ministered> better art ||thou|| 

getting to know. 

“ Ro. viii. 15. c Ml: “ my deposit.” 
» Or : “ age past Tt. i. 2. d Ml: “ thy deposit.” 

Ap: “ Age.” 

2 ||Thou11 therefore, my child.be empowering 

thyself in the favour that is in Christ Jesus, 

2 And <the things which thou hast heard from 

me among many' witnesses> 

| |The same| | entrust thou unto faithful'men. 

Such as shall be |competent| to teach 

11others also||. 

3 Take thy part in suffering hardship, as a brave' 

soldier of Christ Jesus:— 

4 ||No one that is serving as a soldier|| entan- 

gleth himself with the matters |of his 

livelihood |, 
That he may please ||him that hath sum¬ 

moned him to serve as a soldier||; 

3 <If, moreover, any man [contend even in the 

games | > 

He is not crowned, unless |lawfully| he 

contend; 

6 ||Tho toiling'husbandman11 ought ||first|| |of 

the fruits| to partake: 

i Think, as to what I am speaking; 

For the Lord will give thee discernment in 

all things. 

8 Keep in mind Jesus Christ— 

Raised from among the dead, 

Of the seed of David,— ■ 
According to my joyful message: 

9 In which I am suffering hardship. Even 

unto bonds, 11As an evil-doer||; 

But ||the word of God|| is not bound. 

10 [|Forthis cause|| am I enduring ||allthings|| 

for the sake of the chosen, 

In order that ||they also|| may obtain 

|the salvation| -which is in Christ Jesus, 

along with glory age-abiding. 

11 ||Faithful|| the saying— For 

<If we have died together> we shall also 

live together, 

42 <If we endure> we shall also reign together; 

<If we shall deny> ||he also|| will deny us, 

13 <If we are faithless> | |he| | |faithful| 

abideth,— 

For ||deny himself|| he cannot !a 

14 [ [Of these things|| be putting [them] in remem¬ 

brance, 
Adjuring [them] before God b 

Not to be waging word-battles,— 

Useful ||for nothing||, 

Occasioning a subversion of them that 

hearken. 

43 Give diligence ||thyself, approved || to present 

unto God,— 
A workman not to be put to shame, 

Skilfully handling the word of truth. 

43 But ||the profane' pratings|| shun; 

For ||unto more'ungodliness|| will they force 

themselves onc; 

44 And ||their discourse, as a gangrene! | will 

eat its way ;— 
Of whom are Hymenaeus and Philetus, 

43 Men who ||concerning the truth|| have- 

erred, 

* Perhaps a part of a pri- b Or (WH): “ the Lord.” 
mitive Christian hymn. c Tt. iii. 9. 
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Affirming ||aa resurrection, already|| to 

have taken place, 

And are overthrowing the faith |of some|. 

19 Howbeit 11the Arm' foundation of God|j 

standeth, 

Having this seal— 

The Lord hath acknowledged b them who are 
his, 

And 

Let every' one that nameth the name of the 
Lord stand aloof from unrighteousness.0 

20 But 11 in a great' house || there are not only 

gold and silver vessels, but |also wooden 

and earthen|: 

And ||some|| indeed, for honour, 

While ||some|| are for dishonour: 

31 <If, therefore, anyone will, for pureness, 

sever himself from these> 

He shall be a vessel for honour, hallowed, 

meet for the Master’s use, ||for every' good 

. work|| prepared. 

23 But [|from the youthful covetings|| flee!8 

And pursued righteousness, faith, love, peace, 

Along with them e who call upon the Lord 

out of a pure' heart. 

23 But <from the foolish' and undisciplined' 

questionings> excuse thyself, 

Knowing that they gender strifes; 

31 And | la servant of the Lord 11 ought not to 

strive, 

But to be |gentle| towards all, apt in 

teaching/ ready to endure malice,— 

23 ||In meekness|| bringing under discipline 

them that oppose themselves, 

Lest at any time God should give them 

repentance unto a personal knowledge 

of truth, 26 And they should wake up 

to sobriety out of |the adversary’s! 

snare,—Though they have been taken 

alive by him for [that one’s| will. 

3 But ||of this|| be taking note— 

That || in last' days 11 s there will set in perilous 

seasons; 

3 For men will be—fond of themselves, fond 

of money, ostentatious, arrogant, de- 

famers, |to parents| unyielding, un¬ 

thankful, unkind,3 without natural af¬ 

fection, accepting no truce, given to in¬ 

trigue, without self-control, uncivilised, 

unfriendly to good men, 4 traitors, 

reckless, beclouded, lovers of pleasure 

more than lovers of God,5 having a form 

of godliness, but 11the power thereof|| 

denying 18 

And ||from these|| turn away; 
6 For |jof these| | are they who enter * into 

the houses, 

And captivate silly women, [women] 

laden with sins, led on by manifold 
covetings, 1 Ever learning and never 

||unto a personal knowledge of 

truth 11 able' to come; 

» Or (WH): “the.” 
b Mt. vil. 23. Ap : “ know.” 
c Nu. xvi. 5; Is. xxvi. 13. 
d NB • “ Flee !. . . pursue! ” 

1 Tim. vi. 11. 
e Or (WH): “all them.” 

f 1 Tim. iii. 2. 
s 1 Tim. iv. 1. 
h Cp. Ro. i. 29—31. 
i Or : “ insinuate them¬ 

selves.” 

8 Moreover <like as 11Jannes and Jambres| [ 

withstood Moses> 

j|So, these men also|| withstand the 

truth,— 

Men utterly corrupted in their mind. 

Disapproved concerning their a faith ; 

9 But they shall not force their way further, 

For ||their folly] | shall be |fully evident| 

unto all,— 

As also ||that of those' men|| became. 

10 But | |thou11 hast closely studied— 

My teaching, manner of life, purpose, faith, 

long-suffering, love, endurance,11 persecu¬ 
tions, sufferings, 

||Whatmannerof things|| befel meat Antioch, 

at Iconium, at Lystra, 

||What manner of persecutions!| I endured,— 

And ||out of all|| |thoLord| rescued me;—8 

12 Yea and ||all who are determined to live in a 

godly manner in Christ Jesusj| will be per¬ 

secuted ; 

13 Whereas ||wicked' men and howling impos¬ 

tors! j will force their way to the worse, 

Deceiving and being deceived. 

14 But | [thou11—abide in the things which thou 

hast learned, and been entrusted with, 

Knowing ||from whom|| thou hast learned 

[them],— 

15 And that <from a babe> || those sacred 

letters| | thou hast known which are able 

to make thee wise unto salvation, 
11 Through the faith which is in Christ 

Jesus||: 

16 ||Every'scripture|| [is] God-breathed, 

And profitable—unto teaching, unto con¬ 

viction, unto correction, unto tlm 

discipline that is in righteousness,— 

12 In order that 11 ready|| may be the man 
| of God |, 11 Unto every' good work|| 

being well-prepared. 

4 I adjure [thee] before God, and Christ Jesus—0 

Who is about to be judging8 living and 

dead,— 
<Both as to e his forthshining and his king- 

dom> 

2 Proclaim the word, 
Take thy position — in season, out of 

season,— 
Convince, rebuke, encourage,—f 

With all' long-suffering and teaching. 

3 For there will be a season— 

When ||the healthful' teaching! | they will 

not endure, 
But ||according to their own' covetings|| 

will |unto themselves| heap up teachers. 

Because they have an itching ear, 

4 And ||from the truth|| indeed, |their ear[ 

will they turn away. 
While ||unto stories|| they will turn them¬ 

selves aside. 

5 But | |thou 11—be sober in all things, suffer 

hardship, do | [the work|| of an evangelist, 

||thy ministry!! completely fulfil; 

» Or: “ the.” e Or: “ both by.” 
» Cp. chap. iv. 18. 'Or (WH): “encourage, 
c 1 Tim. v. 21. rebuke.” 
e Or (WH): “to judge.” 
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6 For ||I|| |already| am being poured out as a 
drink-offering, 

And | |the season of my release| | is at hand,— 
7 ||The noble' contest|| have I contested, 

||The race|j have I finished, 
||Thefaith|| have I kept: 

8 11Henceforth11 lieth by for me— 
The crown |of righteousness|, 

Which the Lord will render unto me in 
|that| day,— 

||The righteous'judge]|,— 
Yet ||not alone unto me||, 
But unto all' them also who have loved 

his forthshining. 

5 Give diligence to come unto me speedily, io por 
||Demas|| hath forsaken me> having loved the 
present' age. And hath j ou rneyed u nto Thessa- 
lonica; Crescens unto Galatia, Titus unto 
Dalmatia: 111 |Luke|| alone' is with me. 

<Receiving ||Mark|| back>a bring him with 
thyself, For he is very useful to me for 
ministering; 12and ||Tychicus|| have I sent 
unto Ephesus. 

13 <The cloak that I left in Troas, with Carpus> 
11when thou comest|| bring; And the scrolls, 
|especially| the parchments. 

14 ] [Alexander the coppersmith 11 |of much baseness 
towards me| hath given proof,— 

The Lord will render unto him according to 
his works.—b 

•* Or: “taking up Mark.” <> Ps. ixii. 12; Pr. xxiv. 12. 

15 |Of whom| be ||thou also|| ou thy guard, 
For he hath greatly withstood our' words. 

16 <In my first'defence> ||noman|| came in to * 
help me, but ||all|| forsook me,— ||Unto 
them 11 may it not be reckoned !— 

17 But 11 the Lord 11 stood by me, and empowered 
. me, 
In order that ||through me|| jthe proclama¬ 

tion! might be fully made, and |all the 
nations| might hear; 

And I was delivered out of the mouth of a 
lion:—a 

18 The Lord will rescue meb from every' wicked 
work, 

And will bring me safe into his heavenly 
kingdom: 

Unto whom be the glory, unto the ages of 
ages. Amen. 

19 Salute Frisca and Aquila and the house of 
Onesiphorus. 

20 ||Erastus|| remained in Corinth; but ||Trophi- 
mus|j I left at Miletus, sick. 21 Give diligence 
to come | before winter|. 

There salute thee—Eubulus, and Pudens, and 
Linus, and Claudia, and [all] the 
brethren. 

22 ||The Lord|| be with thy spirit. 
|IFavour|| be with you. 

» Ps. xxil. 21. » Chap. ill. 11. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TITUS. 

1 Paul, a servant of God—an apostle moreover 
of Jesus Christ,—a 

According to the faith of the chosen ones of 
God, 

And the personal knowledge of the truth 
that is according to godliness,— 

7 In hope of life age-abiding; 
Which God, |who cannot lie|. 

Promised before age-during times,b 
3 But hath manifested |in its fitting 

seasons|, 
Even his word, in the proclamation with 

which entrusted am ||I||—0 
By injunction of our Saviour' God: 

a Or (WH): “Christ CJe- b Or : “age-past” —2 Tim. 
sus].” i. 9. Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 

« 1 Tim. i. 11. 

4 Unto Titus, my true' child according to a 
common faith,— 

Favour and peace. 
From God [ourj Father and Christ Jesus 

our Saviour. 

5 ||For this cause|| left I thee in Crete, 
That ||the things remaining undone|| thou 

mightest completely set in order, 
And mightest establish |in every city) 

||elders||,a 
As ||I|| |with thee| arranged:— 

8 If anyone is unaccusable, a husband of 
|one' wife|, having |children| that 
believe, who are not charged with 
riotous excess, nor insubordinate; 

a Ac. xiv. 23. 
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1 For it is needful that the overseer a be— 

|Unaccusable| as God’s' steward, not 

self-willed, not soon angry, not given 

to wine, not ready to wound, not 

seeking gain by base means, 

8 But hospitable, a lover of what is good, 

sober-minded, just, kind, possessing 

self-control, 

9 Holding fast |in the matter of his 

teachingl ||the faithful' word||, That 

he may be |able| both to encourage 

with his healthful instruction, and 

||the gainsayers|| to refute. 

10 For there are many' unruly men. 

Vain talkers and deceivers, 

| [Especially' they of the circum- 

cision||,— 

11 Whose mouths must needs be stopped, 

| |Menwho| | are upsetting 11 whole' houses] |, 

Teaching the things which ought not [to 

be taught]— 

For the sake of |base' gain|. 

12 Said one from among them, a prophet |of 

their own]—b 
Cretans! always' false, mischievous' 

wild-beasts, idle gluttons: 

i* ||This witness11 is true,— 
||For which cause] | be reproving them 

sharply, 
That they may be healthy in their faith, 

ii Not giving heed to Judaical stories and 
commandments of men who are turn¬ 

ing away from the truth : 

15 11All things]| are pure |unto the pure|, 
But <unto the polluted and faithless> 

||Nothing|| is pure,0 
But polluted are both their mind and 

conscience; 

16 ||God|| they confess that they know. 

But ||by their works|| they deny him. 

Being ||abominable|| and obdurate. 

And |as to any' good work| found 

11 worthless! |. 

2 But do I |thou 11 speak the things which become 

the healthful' instruction:— 
2 That ||aged men|| be |sober|, grave, sober- 

minded, healthy in their faith, love, endur¬ 

ance ; 
2 11Aged women,3 in the same way|| |in deport¬ 

ment! as becometh sacred persons, not 

given to intrigue, nor yet |to much wine| 

enslaved, teachers of virtue,—e 

i That they may constrain the young women 

to be |lovers of their husbands|, lovers 

of their children, 5 soberminded, chaste, 

workers at home, good, Submitting them¬ 

selves to their own' husbands,—That 

||the word of God|| be not defamed; 

« ||The younger men, in the same way|| exhort 

thou to be sober-minded : 
i In all things11 shewing ||thyself|| anensamplef 

of noble' works,— 

« 1 Tim. 111. 2 ff. 0 Ro. xiv. 14, 20. 
•> The poet Epimenldes : d Cp. 1 Tim. 111. 11. 

Dean Farrar, Life and « Or good instructors.” 
Work of St. Paul, 1897, ' 1 Tim. iv. 12. 
p. 696. 

|(In thine instruction!| uncorruptness, grav- 

s ity, healthful discourse that cannot be 

condemned. 
In order that ||he that is of the contrary 

part| | may relent. Having |nothing| to 

say concerning us that is disparaging: 

9 Servants,11 unto their own' masters! | to be 

submitting themselves in all things, to 

be |well-pleasing|, not gainsaying,10 not 

taking anything away, shewing Jail' good 

faith |,— 
That <the instruction which is of our 

Saviour' God> they may adorn in all 

things. 

11 For the favour of God, bringing salvation for 

all men, hath shone' forth, 

12 Putting us under discipline— 
In order that,— 

<Denying ourselves of ungodliness and 

worldly' covetings> 

||In a soberminded and righteous and 

godly mauner|| we should live, in 

the present' age, 
I* Prepared to welcome the happy' hope 

and forthshining of the glory of the 

great' God and our Saviour Christ 

Jesus,—b 
H Who gave himself up in our behalf, 

That he might redeem us from all' 

marine)’' of lawlessness,° 
And purify for himself a people as 

his own treasured—Zealous of 

noble'e works. 

is |] As to these things|| be speaking and exhorting 
and reproving, with all' manner' of precept: 

Let ||noone|| disregard thee! 

3 Be putting them in mind ||unto rulerships, 

unto authorities|| to be in submission/to 

be yielding to rule, | |For every' good work11 

to be |prepared|, 2 To be defaming ||no 

one||, to be |averse to strife|, considerate, 
shewing ||all|| meekness unto all'men. 

5 For 11even we|| used, at one time, to be— 
Thoughtless, unyielding, deceived, In ser¬ 

vitude unto manifold covetings and pleas¬ 

ures, | (In malice and envy|| leading on, 

Detestable, Hating one another. 

4 But <when ||the graciousness and affection 

for man of our Saviour God|| shone 

forth> 
5 ] |Not by works which we had done in right¬ 

eousness'! |, 
But | [according to his'mercy 11 he saved us— 

Through means of the bathing of a new 

birth ,b 
And the moulding anew of Holy Spirit,— 

6 Which he poured on us richly, through 

Jesus Christ our Saviour, 

i In order that <having been declared 

righteous by his' favour> we should 

»Eph. vi. 5; Col. iii. 22; 1 
Tim. vi. 1 ; 1 P. ii. 18. 

•> Or (WHI: “ Jesus Christ.” 
0 Cp Ps. cxxx. 8. 
d Cp. Exo. xix. 5; Deu. 

xiv. 2. 
° Or : “ honourable.” 
i Ro. xiii. 1. 
b Ml: “ an again-birth.” 
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be made |inheritors^ according to 
hope, of life age-abiding. 

8 ||Faithful|| the saying! and |(concerning these 
things]| I am minded that thou be strongly 
affirming, 

In order that they who have believed God 
may be careful to be forward ||in noble' 
works||. 

| (These things|| are honourable, and profitable 
unto men; 

9 But ||foolish' questionings, and genealogies, 
and strife, and contentions about matters 
of law11 avoid, For they are unprofitable 
and vain. 

10 ||From a party'-man, after a first' and second' 
admonition|| excuse thyself; 

11 Knowing that such a one is perverted, and 
sinneth, being self-condemned. 

12 <As soon as I shall send Artemus unto thee, 
or Tychicus> give diligence to come to me 
unto Nicopolis; 

For 11there11 have I determined to winter. 

13 |JZenas the lawyer, and Apollos|| do thou dili¬ 
gently set forward on their way, 

In order that ||nothing, unto them|| may be 
wanting. 

14 Moreover, let our own' learn to be forward |in 
honourable' works| for the necessary uses, 

That they may not be unfruitful. 

13 All they who are with me salute thee. Salute 
thou them who regard us with faithful affec¬ 
tion. 

||Favour|| be with you all'. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

PHILEMON. 

1 Paul, prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy 
my brother,— 

Unto Philemon the beloved, and a fellow- 
worker of ours, 

2 And unto Apphia our sister. 
And unto Archippus* our fellow-soldier, 
And unto the assembly which meeteth |at 

thy house|: 
3 Favour unto you, and peace. 

From God our Father, and Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

4 I am giving thanks unto my God— 
|Always| making |mention of thee| in my 

prayers, 
6 Hearing of thy love, and of the faith which 

thou hast towards the Lord Jesus and 
towards all' the saints,— 

® To the end that ([the fellowship of thy 
faith11 may become |cnergeticj by a per¬ 
sonal knowledge of every' good thing 
that is in us *> towards Christ; 

7 For ||muchjoy|| have I had, and encourage¬ 
ment, by occasion of thy love, 

In that ||the tender affections of the 
saints|| have had rest given them by 
thee, brother. 

3 Wherefore <though I have ||much|| freedom 
of speech |in Christ|, to be enjoining upon 
thee that which is befltting> 

9 Yet ||for love’s sake|| I rather'exhort,— 
Being (such a one| as Paul the aged, 
||Now|| also, even a prisoner of Christ 

Jesus,— 
10 I exhort thee concerning |my own| child. 

Whom I have begotten in my bonds,— 
Onesimusa: 

11 Him who |at one time| was junto thee| 
| (unserviceable! |, 

But |!now|| |unto theeb and unto me| 
[|serviceable! [; 

12 Whom I have sent back unto thee— 
l|Him||, 
That is |my own| tender affections 1— 

13 Whom (|I([ was minded (with myself| to 
detain, 

That | (in thy behalf11 |unto me| he might 
be ministering in the bonds of the joy¬ 
ful message; 

14 But j|apart from thy' miud|j I wished to do 
||nothingj I, 

That ||not as by necessity|| thy goodness 
should be, but ||by choice||. 

45 For <peradventure |for this cause| was he 
separated for an hour> 

That | |as an age-abiding possession! | thou 
mightest have him back,— 

13 No longer' as a servant. But above a ser¬ 
vant—11A brother beloved||,— 

« = “ Helpful ”—cp. ver. 20, b Or (WH): “both unto 
also ver. 11. thee.” » Col. Iv. 17. b Or (WH): “you.” 
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Very greatly to me', 

But ||how much rather|| to thee'— 

||Both in the flesh and in the Lord||! 

n <If, therefore, thou holdest me as one in thy 

fellowship> 

Take him unto thee |as myself |; 

is And <if he hath wronged thee at all or 

oweth thee aught> 

||The same, unto me|| do thou reckon:— 

|[I, Paul|| have written [it] with |my own| 

hand,— 

||I|| will repay [it]; 
That I may not tell thee—That ||thy¬ 

self, unto me|| thou still owest. 

2(> Yea! brother ||I|| would |from thee| have 

help, in the Lord: 
Give rest unto my tender affections in 

Christ. 

21 | (Confident of thine obedience|| I have written 

unto thee, 

Knowing that ||even beyond what I say|| 

thou wilt do:— 

22 11At the same time|| moreover, be also 

getting ready for me |a lodging|; 

For I am hoping that |through your 

prayers| I shall be granted as a favour 

unto you. 

22 There salute thee—Epaphras a my fellow-cap¬ 

tive in Christ Jesus, 24 Mark, Aristarchus, 

Demas, Luke,—my fellow-workers. 

« ||The favour of theb Lord Jesus Christ|| be 

with your spirit. 

* Col. lv. 12. b Or (WH): “ our.” 

EPISTLE TO THE 

HEBREWS. 

1 Whereas <((in many parts and in many ways 

of old 11 
God spake unto the fathers |in the prophets]> 

2 | At the end of these days| 
He hath spoken unto us in |his Son|,— 

Whom he hath appointed heir of all things, 

Through whom also he hath made the ages; 

a Who <being an eradiated brightness of 

his glory. 
And an exact representation of his very 

being, 
Also bearing up all things by the utter¬ 

ance of his power, 
(Purification of sins| having achieved> 

Sat down on the right hand a of the majesty 

in high places: 
4 By |so| much becoming superior' |to the 

messengers |,b 
By |as| much as, going beyond them, he 

hath inherited a more distinguished 

!|name||. 
■6 For |unto which of the messengers| b said he 

at any time— 
\\My Son\\ art \tliou\, 
11/(1 this day have [begotten] theea ? 

and again— 
||I|| willbecome [Ids'father], 

And ||fte|| shall become \my' Son\lA 
6 But <whensoever he again introduceth the 

» Ps cx 1 0 Ps. 1i. 7; Ac. xili. 33; chap. 
*Ap: “Messenger.” . ▼; 5. 

first-begotten into the habitable* earth> 
he saith— 

And let all' God’s messengers worship himb[ 

2 ||Evenasto the messengers|| indeed,he saith— 
Who maketh his messengers |?/nnds| 
And his ministers of state \a fiery flame]«; 

8 but | (as to the Son||— 
Thy throne, 0 God, is unto times age-abiding,1 2 * 4 * 6 

and— 
| A sceptre of equity| is the sceptre of hise 

kingdom, 
9 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated law¬ 

lessness,— 
(For this cause| hath God, thy God, anointed 

thee with the oil of exultation | beyond thy 

partners]f; 

10 and— 
|(r/iou|| [by way of beginning] Lord, |the 

earth] didst found, 
And [the works of thy hands] are the heavens,— 

11 [[They]] shall perish^ 

But [ (thou] ( abidest still. 
And ||ad(| |asamande| shall be worn out, 

12 And |as if a robe] wilt thou fold them up,— 

As a mantle, and they shall be changed; 

But \\thou\\ art [the same]. 

And \thy years] shall not \fail\\s 

“ “ The civilised world, the 
wholeh bitable globe”— 
Liddell & Scott. 

b Deu. xxxii. 43 (Sep.); Ps. 
xcvii. 7: "a passage 
which has no reference 
to the first coming, but 

to Christ’s second ad¬ 
vent.”—Adolph Saphir. 

c Ps. civ. 4. 
a Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 
e Or (WH): “thy.” 
f Ps. xlv. 6 f. 
s Ps. cii. 25 ff. 
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13 But |to which of the messengers | hath he said, 

at any time— 

Sit thou at my right hand, 

Until I make thy foes thy footstool11? 

14 Are they not 11all| [ spirits |doing public ser¬ 

vice!,—|for ministry! seQt forth, for the sake 

of them who are about to inherit salvation? 

2 |For this cause| it behoveth us |with unwonted 

Urmnessj to be holding fast unto the things that 

have been heard, lest, at any time, we drift 

away. 3 For <if the word through messengers' 

spoken became firm, and |every' transgression 

and disobedience! received a just' recompense> 

3 how shall 11 we 11 escape, if | so great a salvation 

as this| we have neglected,—|which| indeed, 

<haviug received |a beginning! of being spoken 

through the Lord> |by them who heard| unto 

us' was confirmed', 4 God |jointly witnessing 

also| both with signs and wonders and manifold' 

mighty works, and with distributions of Holy' 

Spirit' | according to his own' will|? 

3 For |not unto messengers! hath he subjected 

the coming habitable earthb of which we 

are speaking; 

3 But one somewhere hath borne witness, say¬ 

ing— 

What is man, that thou shouldst make mention 

of him ? 
Or the son of man, that thou shouldst put him 

in charge? 

7 Thou hast made him less, some little% than 

messengers, 

| With glory and honour \ hast thou crowned 

him,— 

[And hast set him over the works of thy hands] ; 

8 |All things\ hast thou subjected beneath his 

feet.0 
For <in subjecting, [to him] the all things> 

|Nothing| left he, to him unsubjected; 

But |now, not yet| do we see, to him, the all 

things subjected;— 

9 But !| Jesus, made some little less than 

messengers!! we do' behold: 

|By reason of the suffering of death| a'owned 

with glory and honour, 

To the end that, by favour of God, |in behalf of 

every one| he might taste of death. 

10 For it was becoming in him— 

For the sake' of whom are the all things. 
And by means' of whom are the all things,— 

When ||many' sons|| |untoglory| he would lead, 

The Princely Leader3 of their salvation|| 

through sufferings' |to make perfect|.e 

u For |both he that maketh holy, and they who 

are being made holy|f 

Are |jail!| of One'; 

* Ps. cx. 1; Mt. xxil. 44. 
•> Op. chap. i. 6. “ The 

world to come, accord¬ 
ing to the opinion of 
the ancient synagogue, 
means the renovated 
earth tinder the reign of 
the Messiah ’’—Adolph 
Saphir, on “ Hebrews.” 

c l’s. viii 4 ft. 

|For which cause| he is not ashamed to be- 

calling them \brethren\, 12 saying— 
I will declare thy name unto my brethren, 

\In the midst of an assembly\ will I sing praise 

unto thee a; 

13 and again— 

|J] will be confident upon himh; 

and again— 

Lo! 11\ and the children which, unto me, 

| God\ hath given.0 

14 <Seeing therefore \the children\ have received 

a fellowship of blood and flesh> 

||Healso|| |iu like manner! took partnership in 

the same,— 

In order that |through death| — 

He might paralyse him that held the do¬ 

minion' of death, 

That is, the Adversary,— 

15 And might release these— 

As many as |by fear of death| were all 

their lifetime liable' ||to bondage!!.3 

is For |notsurolyof messengers! is he laying hold. 

But |of Abraham’s seed| he is' laying hold.e 

17 Whence he was obliged j jin every way|| |unto 

the brethren|f to be made like, 

That he might become a merciful' and faith¬ 
ful high-priest, 

|In the things pertaining unto God|,— 

For the making of propitiation for the sins of 

the people. 

i® For <in that |he| suffered |when tested|> 

He is able |unto them who are being tested| 

|ito give succour! |. 

3 Whence, holy brethren, |partners| in a 
heavenly calling', 

Attentively consider the Apostle and High- 

priest of our confession—||Jesus|| 

2 As one faithful] to him who made him : 

As Moses also| 7n [®HJ his houses 
3 For |of more' glory than Moses| hath ||this|| 

one been counted worthy— 

By as much as more' honour than |the house| 

hath | |he that prepared it| |; 

4 For |every' house| is prepared by some' one,— 

But |he that hath prepared all' things] is 

||God||. 

6 |Even d/oses| indeed, was faithful in all’ his 

house, 

|As an attendant ||for a witness of the things 

which were to be spoken ||; 

6 But ([Christ) | as |a Son| over his house,— 

Whose house are |we|——if |the freedom of 

speech and boast of the hope, [throughout, 

firm] | we hold fast.h 

7 Wherefore,— 
According as saith the Holy Spirit— 

To-day <if \unto his voice\ ye would hear- 

fccn> 

Do not harden your hearts,— 

As in the embitterment, 

In the day of testing in the desert, 

• Ps. xxii. 22. ' Is. xli. 8 f. 
2 S. xxii. 3. ( Ps. xxii. 22. 

c Is. viii. IT, 18. s Nu. xii. 7. 
3 See Ro. viii. 21. h Ver. 14. 

3 Elsewhere, only Ac. iii. 
15; v. 31 ; chap. xii. 2. 

e Cp. chap. ii. 10; v. 9; vii. 
19, 28; ix. 9; X. 1. 14; 
xi. 40; xii. 23. in all of 
which the word is te- 
leioo. 

f For hagiazo, cp. chap. ii. 
11 (twice); ix. 13; x. 10, 
14, 29 ; xiii. 12. 
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9 When your fathers tested by proving, 

And saw my works forty' years. 

10 Wherefore I was sore vexed with this gene¬ 
ration, 

And said, Always err they in their 
heart;— 

Howbeit \tliey\ learned not my ways: 
11 So I sware in mine anger— 

They shall not enter into my resta!— 
12 Be taking heed, brethren. 

Lest at any time, there shall be in any one of 
you, 

A wicked heart of unbelief, 
In revolting from a Living God. 

13 But be exhorting one another, |on each'succes¬ 
sive day |,— 

While the To-day a is being named ! 
Lest any from among you be hardened by the 

deceitfulness of sin. 
14 For |partners of the Christ| have we becomo,— 

If, at least, |the beginning of the confidence, 
throughout, flrm| we hold fast: 

15 So long as it is said— 
To-day <.if \unto his voice\ ye would 

hearkeny 

To not harden your hearts,— 
As in the embitterment.*> 

13 For | jwho| | |though they heard| caused embitter- 
ment ? 

Nay, indeed ! did not all' who came forth out 
of Egypt through Moses ? 

17 But ||withwhom|! was \iq sore vexed forty years 1 

Was it not with them who sinned, \whose 
dead bodies0 fell in the desert|d ? 

18 But ||unto whom|| sware he, that they should 
not enter into his rest,— 

Save unto them who were obstinate ? 
19 And we see, that they were not able to enter 

|because of unbelief|. 
4 Let us therefore fear, lest at any time, 

Although there is left behind a promise of 

entering into his rest,— 
Anyone from amongst you should be deemed'e 

Jto have come short|; 
2 For we have had delivered to us the joyful 

message, just as even |they|; 
But the word which was heard did not profit 

| them |, 
They not having been blended, by faith, 

with the things heard.7 
3 For we who have believed |are to enter into the 

rest|, 
According as he hath said— 

<<S’o I sware in mine angery 

They shall not enter into my rest e; 

And yet |the works| from the foundation of 
the world' |had been brought intoexistence|, 

4 For he hath spoken, somewhere, concerning 
the seventh [day], thus— 

And God rested, on the seventh day, from 

all’ his works b ; 

» Ps. xcv. 7-11. 
b Ps. xcv. 7 f. 
« Or: “limbs.” 
<• Nu. xiv. 22, 23, 29. 
6 GranvillePenn:“judged.” 
f So probably, according to 

one of the editors of 
WH; but lit: “with 
them who heard.” 

e Ps. xcv. 11. 
•> Gen. ii. 2; Exo. xx. 11. 

E.N.T. 

5 And in this again— 
They shall not enter into my rest. 

6 Seeing, therefore, that it is left over for |some| 
to enter into it, 

And |they who formerly' had delivered to 
them the joyful message| entered not in by 
reason of obstinacy,— 

7 |Again| he marketh out a certain' day, 
11 To-day! | |in David | saying— after so long' 

a time as this,— according as it hath been 
said before:— 

To-day <if \unto his voice\ ye would hear¬ 
keny 

To not harden your hearts. 

8 For <if ||unto them|| Joshua' had given rest>- 
It had not in that case |concerning another' 

day| been speaking |after| these things. 
9 Hence there is |left over| 

A Sabbath-keeping, for the people of God. 
10 For |he that hath entered into his rest] 

11 Ho too| | hath rested from his works,—just as 
[from his own | \\God\\ [rested]. 

11 Lot us, therefore, give diligence to enter into- 
that' rest, 

Lest anyone fall into the same' example lof 
obstinacy|. 

12 For ||living|| is the word of God, and |ener-- 
getic|, 

And more cutting than any knife with two 
edges, 

And penetrating as far as a dividing asun¬ 
der of soul and spirit. 

Of joints also, and marrow,— 
And able to judge the impulses and designs 

of the heart; 
13 And there is |no created thing| can be 

secreted before him, 
But |all things| are naked and exposed to 

his eyes:— 
As to whom is |jour discourse||.a 

14 CHaving then a great high-priest who hath 
passed through the heavens, 

||Jesus the Son of God||> 
Let us hold fast the confession ; 

13 For we have not a high-priest unable to have 
fellow-feeling with our weaknesses, 

But one tested in all respects, by way of like¬ 
ness, |apart from sin|. 

16 Let us, then, be approaching with freedom of 
speech, unto the throne of favour, 

That we may receive mercy. 
And |favour] may find jfor seasonable 

succour|. 

5 For | |every'high-priest who from among men' 
istaken|| 

|On behalf of men| is appointed, as to the 
things pertaining unto God, 

That he may be offering [both] gifts and 
sacrifices for sins,— 

2 Able |to have a measure of feeling| for the 
ignorant and erring,— 

Since |he also| is compassed with weak¬ 
ness; 

a Cp. chap. v. 11. 

Q 
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3 And |for this cause| is he obliged— 
As for |the people |, 
So also |for himself|,— 

To be offering for sins; 
* And ||not unto himself|| doth one take the 

honour, 
But when called by God', 

Just as | even Aaron |: 
s||Thus|| |also the Christ | glorified not himself' 

to become a high-priest, 
But he that spake unto him— 

|| My Non|| art \thou\, 

||/|| \this day] have begotten' theea; 
6 As also |in a different place| he saith— 

||27tou|| artapriest \age-abidingly\,b 

11 According to the rank of Melchizedek\\c: 

7 Who ||in the days of his flesh|| 
<Having offered up |both supplications and 

entreaties 
Unto him that was able to save him out of 

death. 
With mighty outcries and tears|, 

And been hearkened to by reason of his 
devoutness> 

8 |Even though he was' a son| 
Yet learned, from what things he suffered, 

||obedience||; 
3 And |being made perfect^ 

Became |to all' them that obey him| 
Author of salvation age-abiding d; 

10 Being addressed by God as high-priest— 
|| According to the rank of Melchizedek]]. 

11 Concerning whom ||great|| is our discourse,6 
And of difficult interpretation |to express!, 

Seeing that |slothful| have ye become in 
the hearing; 

12 For <even when ye ought to be teachers 
|by reason of the time|> 

11 Again 11 have ye |need| that one be teach¬ 
ing | you | 

What are the first principles! of the 
oracles of God, 

And have become such as have |need| ||of 
milk|| g not |of strong food|; 

is For 11 every'one partaking of milk || is un¬ 
skilled in discourse of righteousness, 

For he is |a babe|; 
ii But ||to such as are mature|| pertaineth 

;the strong' food|, 
||To them who |by reason of habit| have 

their organs of perception well trained 
for discriminating both good and evil||. 

6 Wherefore <dismissing the elementary dis 
course concerning the Christ> 

| Unto maturity | let us be tending, 
Not |again, a foundation! laying down— 

Of repentance from dead' works. 
And of faith towards God, 

2 Of immersions—in respect of teaching,11 
And of the laying on of hands, 

» Ps. ii. 7. 
>> Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 
c Ps. ex. 4. 
6 Is. xl v. 17. 
® See chap. iv. 13. 
f Or : ‘‘elements,” “rudi¬ 

ments.” 

e 1 Co. iil. 2. 
h =“So far as teaching is 

concerned;” or (WH): 
“ immersions of (as the 
outcome of,after; teach¬ 
ing. 

Of the resurrection of the dead. 
And of judgment age-abiding;— 

3 And |this| will we do if at least |God| 
permit.6 

4 For it is impossible— 
<As to those who have been |once for all| 

illuminated. 
Who have tasted also of the heavenly free- 

gift. 
And have been made |partners! in a Holy 

Spirit, 
3 And have tasted God’s utterance to be 

| sweety 
Mighty works also of a coming' age, 

6 And who have fallen away> 
|Again| to bo remoulding them into repentance; 
Seeing8 they are again crucifying unto them¬ 

selves the Son of God, 
And holding him up as an example. 

7 For ||/and|| <whicli hath drunk in |the rain| 
thereupon ofttimes coming. 

And which bringeth forth vegetation6 fit for 
them for whom it is even cultivated> 

Partaketh of a blessing from God ; 
8 But <.should it be bringing forth thorns and 

briars> 
It is disapproved, and, unto cursing, nigh,—d 

Whose |end| is for |burning|. 
9 But we are persuaded, concerning you, beloved, 

The things which are better and which con¬ 
tain salvation, 

Though |even thus' we speak|. 
10 For |not unrighteous! is God,to be forgetful of 

your worke and of the love which ye have 
shewn forth for his name, 

In that ye have ministered unto the saints, 
and are' ministering,— 

11 But we covet 
That |each one of you| be shewing forth the 

same' diligence, 
Unto the full assurance of the hope through¬ 

out: 
12 In order that |not slothful| ye may become, 

But imitators of them who, through faith and 
patience, were becoming heirs of the pro¬ 
mises.7 

13 For |when to Abraham' God made promise! 
<Seeing he had no one greater by whom to 

swear> 
He sware \ by himself |,—14 saying— 

| Truly, if blessing| I will bless thee, 
And \multiplying\ he ill multiply thee e; 

15 And |thus, being patient| he attained unto the 
promise. 

78 For ||men|| |by the greater one| swear, 
And |with them| an end of ||all|| gainsaying 

by way of confirmation is 11the oath||: 
17 Wherein God <being |more abundantly' dis¬ 

posed to shew forth unto the heirs of the 
promise the unchangeableness of his 
counsel> 

Mediated |with an oath|,— 

a Ja. iv. 15. MTh. i.8. 
>> Or : “ so long as.” f Or : “ are to inherit the p.” 
c Gen. i. 11. s Gen. xxii. 16 f. 
6 Gen. iil. 17 f. 
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In order that <Cthrough means of two' un¬ 
changeable things. 

In which it was impossible for |God| to 
make himself false> 

|A mighty' consolation| we might have. 
Who have fled along to grasp |the fore- 

lying' hope |, 
19 Which we have |as an anchor of the 

soul|. 
Both secure and Arm, 
And entering into the interior of the 

veila : 
20 Where |a forerunner in our behalf| hath 

entered ||even Jesus|| 
Who [according to the rank of Melchizedek\ hath 

become ||a high-priest unto times age-abid- 
ing\ |.*> 

7 For 11 this Melchizedek ° king of Salem, priest of 
God Most High, 

Who met Abraham returning from the 

slaughter of the kings, and blessed him,— 
2 To whom even a tenth of all Abraham 

apportioned 11 
<First, indeed, when translated. King of 

Righteousness, 
But | after that| King of Salem also, which is 

King of Peace,— 
3 Without father, without mother, without 

pedigree, 
Having |neither beginning of days, nor of 

life an end|, 
But made like unto the Son of God> 

||Abideth a priest evermore||. 

4 Now consider l|how great|| this man was, to 
whom | a tenth\ Abraham gave out of the 
choicest spoils 

11[Yea Abraham] the Patriarch||. 
5 And |[they, indeed, from among the sons of 

Levi' who the priesthood' receive|| 
Have |commandment| to take tithes of the 

people |according to the law|,— d 
That is, of their brethren, [although sprung 

from the loins of Abraham|; 
3 But 11he who deriveth not his pedigree from 

among them|| 
Hath taken' tithes of' Abraham. 
And |the holder of the promises| hath he 

blessed'. 

7 But |apart from all gainsaying| 
The less' by the greater' is blessed. 

8 And ||here|| indeed, dying'men take tithes, 
But |[there|| one of whom it is witnessed 

| that he liveth|. 
9 And—so to say a word— 

||Through Abraham || even Levi'who taketh' 
tithes hath paid' tithes; 

10 For ||even then|| was he |in the loins of his 
father| when \\Melchizedek\\ met him. 

11 <If indeed, therefore, there had been |a per¬ 
fecting through means of the Levitical 
priesthood |,— 

For |the people, thereon | have had based a 
code of laws> 

* Lev. xvi. 2, 12. c Gen. xiv. 17 f. 
h Ps. cx. 4. d Nu. xvili. 21-24. 

What further' need |according to the rank of 

Melchizedek\ for a different'a priest to be 
raised up, 

And |not according to the rank of Aaron| to be 
designated ? 

12 For <seeing there is to be a change of the 
priesthood> 

11Of necessity! | |of law too| a change cometh. 
13 For |he as to whom these' things are said| 

I With a different' tribe| hath taken part¬ 
nership, 

From which |no one| hath given attend¬ 
ance at the altar; 

14 For it is [very evident| that out of Judah' 
hath sprung our Lord,— 

II Respecting which tribe|| [concerning 
priests| nothing did Moses speak, 

15 And lyet more abundantly' evident] it is— 
That 11 according to the likeness of Melchi- 

zedek\\ 8 there is to be raised up |a differ¬ 
ent' priest|, 

16 Who <not according to a law of command¬ 
ment dealing with the flesh> hath arisen 

But according to the power of an indis¬ 
soluble life; 

11 For it is witnessed— 
\Thou\ art a priest \age-abidingly\, 

||According to the rank of Melchizedek\\.<> 

18 For |a setting aside| doth, indeed, take place, 
of a foregoing' commandment, 

By reason of its own' weakness and unprofit¬ 
ableness,— 

19 For |the law| perfected ||nothing||; 
But there is the superinducing of a better' 

hope,— 
Through which we draw near unto God. 

20 And Cinasmuch as not apart from oath-taking— 
21 For |they| indeed, |apart from oath-taking| 

have been made priests, 
But |be| with' an oath-taking,— 

Through him that was saying unto him— 
The Lord sioare, and will not regret,— 

\Thou\ art a priest \age-abidingly |>c 
22 |By as much as this| hath ||Jesus| become 

surety of a better' covenant also. 

23 And |they| indeed, [in greater numbers| have 
been made priests, 

Because |by reason of death| are they 
hindered from [remaining at hand|; 

24 But ||he||, [by reason of his remaining age- 
abidingly\,a 

||Untransmissible| | holdeth 11the priesthood||. 
25 Whence he is able |even to be saving unto the 

very cnd| 
Them who approach through him unto 

God; 
Since he evermore' liveth to be interceding 

in their behalf. 
26 For ||such a high-priest as this11 for us'was 

[even] suited: 
Loving,d noble,® undefiled, 

“Not merely “another.” abiding-.” 
Mt. xi. 8, n. d Or: “full of loving-kind- 

b Ps. cx. 4. ness.” 
“ Ps. cx. 4. Ap: “Age- “ Orwithout malice.” 

Q 2 
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Set apart from sinners, 

And become' |higher than the heavens|; 

27 Who hath no daily' necessity, |like the high- 
priests |, 

|Beforehand, over his own' sins| to be 

offering sacrifices, 

| After that| over those |of the people |,—a 
For |this| he did once for all when 

|himself| ne offered up. 

28 For ||thelaw|| constituteth |men| high-priests, 
having | weakness |; 

But |the word of the oath-taking, which cometh 

after the law] 

’|A Son|| age-abidingly' |made perfect|. 

8 A crowning point on the things being spoken:— 

||Such a one as this|| have we |as high-priest|, 

Who hath sat doicn on the right handh of the 

throne of the Majesty in the heavens,— 

2 |Of the Holy place|0 a public minister. 

And of the Real' 2’enf, which |the Lord\ 

pitchedd and not |man|. 

3 For ||every' high-priest|| |for the offering of 

both gifts and sacrifices! is constituted; 

Whence it was |necessary| for |this one also| 

to have something which he might offer. 

4 <If, indeed, therefore, he had been on earth> 

He had not, in that case, even been' a priest, 

Since there are' those who are offering the 

gifts |according to the law|:— 

5 Who, indeed, are rendering divine service, 

with a glimpse'and shadow' |of the heavenly 
things]; 

Even as Moses hath received intimation, when 

about to complete the tent,— 

For sec! saith he—Thoushaltmake all things 

according to the model which hath been 
pointed out to thee in the mount.e 

6 But |now| hath he attained unto |a more dis¬ 
tinguished! public ministry,— 

By as much as of a better' covenant' also he is 
|mediator|. 

Which indeed |upon better' promises] hath 
been legislated. 

7 For <if ||that flrst|| had been |faultless[>, 

|Not, in that case, for a second| had there 

been sought |a place]. 

8 For |finding fault with them] he saith— 

Lo\days\ are coming, saith the Lord, 

When I will conclude^ for the house of Israel 
and the house of Judah' 

|| A covenant of a new sort] |: 

9 Not according to the covenant which I made 
with their father s^ 

In the day when I took them by their hand, 

to lead them forth out of the land of 
Egypt,— 

Because [they| abode not in my covenant, 

And |i] disregarded them, saith the Lord. 

i° Because \this\ is the covenant which I will 

make with the house of Israel, 

|After those days\ saith the Lord-.— 

» Chap. v. 3; ix. 7. 
•> Ps. cx. 1. 
c See chap. lx. 2, note <*. 
4Nu. xxiv. 6—according to 

the pronunciation of 
some authorities: Gins- 
burg, in loco, cp. Sep. 

e Exo. xxv. 40. 

< Giving my laws into their understandings 

| Upon their hearts also] will I inscribe 

them: 

And I will become their' God, 

And |they| shall become my'people-, 

11 And in nowise shall they teach— 

. Every one his fellow-citizen' 

And every one his brother. 

Saying,—Get to know the Lord! 

Because \all\ shall know me, 

From the least unto the greatest of them; 

12 Because [propitious\ will I be as to their un¬ 

righteousnesses,a 

And |o/ their sins| in nowise will I be 

mindful \anymore]. 

13 In saying Of a new soi-tb he hath made 

obsolete |the first]; 

But |the thing that is becoming obsolete and 

aged | 

Is near 11 disappearing! 11 

9 [Even] the first, indeed, therefore, used to have 
righteous appointments of divine service, 

|Even the holy ritual well arranged]. 

2 For ja tent|c was prepared, |the first|. 

In which were both the lampstand and the 

table and the setting forth of the loaves,— 

The which is called the Holy place d; 

3 But jafter the second' veil| a tent, that which. 

is called Most Holy: 

4 Having a golden' altar of incense. 

And the ark of the covenant covered around 
on every side with gold, 

In which was a golden jar holding the 

manna. 

And the rod of Aaron that sprouted. 

And the tables of the covenant; 

5 But | over-above it| Cherubim of glory over¬ 
shadowing the propitiatory:— 

|Concerning which things| it is not now [need¬ 

ful] to be speaking |particularly|. 

8 Now <these' things having been thus' pre- 

par ed> 
|Iuto the first' teut,| indeed, |continually| do 

the priests enter, 

The divine services completing; 

7 But ||into the second|| once' for all in the- 

year', 
Only' the high-priest. 

Not without blood. 

Which he offered for himself and the- 

ignorances of the people: 

8 The Holy Spirit making this' evident— 

That ] not yet| hath been manifested, the 

way through the Holy place, 

|So long| as the first'tent hath |a standing]., 

9 The which is a similitudefor the present season, 

According to which ]both gifts and sacrifices), 
are offered. 

a Jer. xxxi. 31-34. 
b Ver. 8, above, 
a Exo. xxv. 8 ff; xl. 2 ff. 
a It. would seem to be tlie 

safer course to render 
the simple plural (hagia) 
uniformly, In harmony 

with the distinction here 
drawn between the Holy 
place and the Most Holy. 
Cp. the six occurrences : 
viii. 2; ix. 8, 12, 24, 25 % 
x. 19. 
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Which cannot |as to the conscience! perfect 

him that rendereth the divine service:— 

10 Only as to eatings, and drinkings, and 

diversified immersions,— 

Righteous-appointments of the fleshy 

Which |until a season of rectifying! are 

in force. 

11 But <when | |Christ| | approached,* as high- 

priest of the coming b good things,0 

Through the greater' and more perfect' tents 
not made by hand, 

That is, not of this' creation,— 

12 Nor yet through blood of goats and calves. 
But through his own' blood> 

He entered once for all into the Holy place, 

11Age-abiding' redemption discovering'! |. 

13 For <if the blood of goats and bulls. 

And the ashes of a heifer sprinkling the 
profaned, 

Halloweth unto the purity of jthe flesh|> 

14 ||How much rather|| shall |the blood of the 
Christ, 

Who through an age-abiding spirit 

Offered himself' unspotted unto God| 

Purify ourd conscience from dead' works. 

To the rendering of divine-service |unto a 
Living' God|e ? 

15 And I |for this cause|| |of a new covenant! is ho 
mediator',— 

To the end that <death coming to pass for the 
redemption of the transgressions against 
| (the firstj | covenant> 

The called might receive |tho promise! of the 
age-abiding'f inheritance; 

16 For <where a covenant is> 

It is necessary for |the death| to be brought 

in, of him that hath covenanted; 

12 For |a covenant over dead persons! is firm',— 

Since it is not then' of force when ho is 

|living! that hath covenanted. 

13 Whence !|noteven the first| I |apart from blood| 
hath been consecrated; 

19 For <when every commandment according to 

the law || had been spoken || by Moses unto 
all the people> 

I Taking the blood of the calves and the goats. 

With water and scarlet wool and hyssop|, 

Both |the scroll itself',and all'the people! tie 
sprinkled; 

20 Saying— 

|27«s| is the blood of the covenant which 

I God\ hath sent in command unto you e: 

21 Yea |the tent also, and all' the utensils of the 

public ministry! with blood' in like manner' 
he sprinkled: 

22 And |nearly| all things |with blood| are 

purified |according to the law|, 

And |apart from blood-shedding| cometh no 
||remission||.h 

-» Ie : clearly unto Ood ; ver. 
24. 

*> Or (WH): “destined.” 
* Chap. x. 1. 
i Or (WH): “your.” 

23 It was indeed therefore |necessary| for |the 

glimpses of the things in the heavens | with 
these' to be purified; 

But |the heavenly things themselves') with 

better' sacrifices than |these|. 

24 For |not into a Holy place made by hand'| 
entered Christ,— 

Counterpart of the real [Holy place]; 

But j I into the heaven itself j |, 

|Now| to be plainly manifested before the 
face of God in our behalf;— 

25 Nor yet that |ofttimes| he should bo offering 
himself,— 

Just as I the high-priest | entereth into the 

Holy place, year by year, with alien' 
blood;— 

26 Else had it been |needful for him| ofttimes' to 

suffer, from the foundation of the world; 
But |nowj <once for all 

Upon a conjunction of the ages,* 

For a setting aside of sin through means of 

his sacriflce> 

Hath he been made manifestb; 

27 And <inasmuch as it is in store for men— 

Once for all' to die. 

But after this' |judgment|> 
28 |Thus| ||the Christ also|| 

<Once for all' having been offered. 

For the bearing of the sins |o/mam/|>° 

11A second time, apart from sin|| will Appear, 

| To them who for him' are ardently 
waiting!— 

11 Unto salvation||. 

10 For the law Chaving |[a shadow||d of the 

destined' good things. 

Not the very' image' of the things> 

They can never |with the same' sacrifices 

which year by year' they offer evermore! 
Make them who approach | perfect!; 

2 Else would they not, in that case, have ceased 
being offered, 

By reason of those rendering the divine 

service having no' further' conscience at 
all' of sins, 

||Being once for all purifled||? 

3 But |in them I is a recalling to mind of sins 

| year by year|, 

4 ■ For it is impossible for |blood of bulls and 

goats|e to be taking away sins. 

5 Wherefore <coming into the world> he saith: 
\ Sacrifice, and offering\ thou willedst not, 

But |a body\ hast thou fitted for me,— 

6 \In whole-bumit - offerings and sacrifices for 

sins\ thou didst not delight: 

7 | Then] said 1— 

Lo! I am come,— 

I In the heading of the scroll] it is written 

concerning me,— 

To do, 0 God, thy ||wiH||.f 
8 <|Higher up| saying— 

11 Sacrifices^ and offerings, and whole-burnt- 

aAp:“Age.” c Or (WH): “goats and 
b Vers. 11, 24. bulls.” 
0 Is. liii. 12. r Ps. xl. 6-8. 
d Chap. viii. 5. 

0 1 Th. 1. 9. 
f Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 
e Exo. xxiv. 8. 
h Lev. xvii. 11. 
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offerings, and sacrifices for sins] ] thou will- 

edst not, neither delightedst in,— 

The which |according to thelaw| areoffered> 

9 | Then] hath he said— 

Lo! I am, come! 

To do | thy will\:— 

He taketh away the first, that |the second| he 

may || establish ||: 

i° |By which will\ we have been made holy. 

Through the offering of the body of Jesus 

Christ ||once for allj |. 

11 And levery' priest|,a indeed, standeth daily 

publicly ministering, 

And the same' sacrifices ofttimes' offering. 
The which never' can clear away sins; 

12 But this' priest Chaving offered one' sacrifice 

for sins evermore> 

Sat dovvn on the right hand b of God: 

is |As for the rest| waiting— 

Until his foes be made his footstool*; 

u For |by one' offering] hath he perfected for 

evermore, them who are being made holy, 

is But even the Holy Spirit |beareth us witness|; 

For <after having said— 

is \This\ is the covenant which I will covenant 

unto them 

After those days, saith the Lord,— 

Giving my laws upon their hearts, 

| Upon their understandings also | will t 
inscribe them>0 

ii [He] also [saith]— 

| Of their sins, and of their lawlessnesses] 

I will in nowise be mindful any more A 

is But |wherever a remission of these is| there 

is |no further| offering |for sins|. 

is <Having therefore, brethren, freedom of speech 

for the entrancee through the Holy place 

|by the blood of Jesus|, 

20 Which entrance he hath consecrated for us, 

as a way recent and living. 

Through the veil, that is, his flesh,— 

21 And having a great priest over the house of 

God>f 

22 Let us approach with a genuine' heart, in full 

assurance of faith,? 
Having been sprinkled, as to our hearts, 

from an evil conscience, 

And bathed, as to our bodies, with pure 

water; 
23 Let us hold fast the confession of the hope 

without wavering,— 

For |faithful| is he that hath promised; 

24 And let us attentively consider one another, 

to provoke unto love and noble' works,— 

25 Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves 

together. 
According to the custom of some, 

But exhorting, 

And by so' much the more as this'. 

By as' much as ye behold ||the day|| 

drawing near. 

26 For <if | by choice | wo be sinning, after the re¬ 

ceiving of the full-knowledge of the truth> 

||No longer11 |for sins| is there left over |a 

sacrifice!, 

2i But some |fearful| reception of judgment and 

fiery jealousy, 

|About to devour the opposers|.a 

28 11 Any one having set aside a law of Moses|| 

|Apart from compassions, upon [the testi¬ 

mony of] two' or three witnesses\ diethb: 

29 Of |how much| sorer |punishment|, suppose 

ye, shall he be accounted worthy, 

Who hath trampled underfoot |the Son of 

God |, 

And | the blood of the covenant \0 hath esteemed 

|a profane thing| ||by which he had been 

made holy||, 

And | unto the Spirit of favour| hath offered 
wanton insult ? 

36 For we know him that hath said— 

| To me\ belongeth avenging, 

11111 will recompense d; 
and again— 

The Lord will judge his people* 

31 |A fearful thing| [it is] to fall into the hands 

||of a Living God||. 

32 But be calling to mind the former' days, 

In which |once ye were illuminated!, 

| A groat combat of sufferings! ye endured;— 

33 ||Partly||, indeed, because |both with re¬ 

proaches and tribulations! y0 were being 

made a spectacle. 

But 11partly! | because |into fellowship with 

them who were so' involved! ye were 
brought;— 

34 For |even with them who were in bonds] 

ye sympathised, 

And |unto the seizure of your goods| with 

joy' ye bade welcome,— 

Knowing that ye have yourselves, for a 

better' possession and |an abiding!. 

35 Do not, then, cast away your freedom of 

speech,— 

The which hath a great' recompense'. 

36 For |of endurance! ye have need. 

In order that <the will of God having done> 

Ye may bear away |the promise|. 

3i For <yet a little while, how short! how short !> 

\The Coming One| will be here, and will not 

tarry; 
38 But \my{ righteous one| by faith \shall live], 

And \if he draw back\ ||my soul delighteth 

not in him\\.e 

39 |We| however, are not of a drawing back unto 

destruction, 

But of faith |unto an acquisition of life]. 

11 But faith is' |of things hoped for| ||a confi¬ 

dence!!, 
|Of facts| a conviction ||when they are not. 

seen| |; 

» Or (WH): “ high-priest.” 
0 Ps. cx. 1. 
c Jer. xxxi 33. 
d Jer. xxxi. 34. 

e Eph. ii. 18. 
f Zech. vi. 11 ff; Nu. xii. 7. 
e Eph. iii. 12. 

* Is. xxvi. 11 (Sep.). 
b Deu. xvii. 6. 
c Exo. xxiv. 8. 
<> I>eu. xxxii. 35 f; Ro. xii. 

19. 

• Deu. xxxii. 36 ; Ps. cxiit. 
14. 

f Or (WH): “the.” 
s Hab. ii. 3 f; Ro. i. 17; Gal. 

iii. 11. 
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2 For |thereby| well-attested were the 

ancients. 

3 ||By faith|| we understand the agesa to have 

been fitted together 11 by declaration of 

God 11 ,— 
To the end that (not out of things appearingl 

should that which is seen ||have come into 

existence! j. 
4||Byfaith|| |a fuller' sacrifice! did Abel' ||offer 

unto God I! than Cain',— 
|Through which| he received witness that ho 

was |righteous|. 

There being a witnessing upon his gifts\\ by 

God\\; 
And |through it| though he died' ||he yet is 

speaking! |.b 

5 11By faith11 jEnoch| was translated, so as not 

to see death, 
And was not founds because that | <?od| had 

translated him; 

For |before the translation! he had received 

witness that he had become \icell-pleasing 

unto God\c;— 

3 But japart from faith| it is impossible to 

be well-pleasing; 
For he that approacheth unto God— 

(Must needs have faith| that he is'. 

And that |to them who seek him out| ||a 

rewarder' he becometh||. 

7 |(By faith11 |Noah|d Chaving received intima¬ 

tion' concerning |the things not yet seen|> 

|Filled with reverence] prepared an ark to 

the saving of his house— 

Through which he condemned the world, 

And |of the righteousness by way of faith| 

became ||heir||. 

8 ||By faith11 |being called! Abraham'obeyed— 

To come forth into a place he was destined 

to receive for an inheritance; 

And he came forth, ||not well knowing whither 

he was coming!|.e 
3 [ [ By faith 11 he sojourned in the land of promise 

|as a foreign land|, 

|In tents! dwelling. 

Along with Isaac and Jacob,the joint-heirs 

of the same promisef; 
io For he was awaiting the city having founda¬ 

tions', 

Whose architect and builder is |God|. 

n ||By faith11 jeven Sarah herself!g received 

|power for founding a seed|, 

|Even beyond the season of life’s prime|,— 

Seeing that |faithful| she reckoned |himthat 

had promised!; 

12 Wherefore |even from one| were born, 

And |as to these things| one who had 

become dead,— 

Like the stars of the. heaven, for multitude, 

And as the sand that is by the Up of the sea,h 

that cannot be numbered. 

“Chap. i. 2; Eph. iii. 11. 
Ap: “ Age.” 

» Gen. iv. 4. 
® Gen. v. 24. 
4 Gen. vi. 8 ff. 

e Gen. xii. 1 ff. 
t Gen. xxviii. 4. 
b Gen. xvii. 19. 
» Gen. xv. 5; xxii. 17; xxxil. 

12. 

13 11In faith||a all' these died'— 

Not bearing away the promises, 

But |from afar| beholding' and saluting' 

them. 

And confessing that \strangers and sojourners\ 

were they upon the land.b 

u For |they who such things as these' are say¬ 

ing! 
Make it clear that |of a paternal home they 

are in quest|; 

is And <if indeed of that' they had been mind¬ 
ful, from which they had come out'> 

They might, in that case, have had an oppor¬ 

tunity (to return!; 

is But 11 now 11 |after a better ono| are they 

reaching. 

That is, a heavenly; 

Wherefore God is not ashamed of them, to be 

invoked as ]their God|,—0 

For he hath prepared for them |a city|. 

17 j|By faith|| Abraham \when tested\ offered up 

Isaac* 

And ||the only-begotten|| would |he| have 

offered up |who the promises had ac¬ 

cepted!,— 
is Even him of whom it had been said— 

||/n Isaac|| shall there be called to thee \a 

seed|c: 
19 Accounting that |even from among the dead| 

|)God11 was able |tc> raise [him]!,— 

Whence [even in similitude! he bare him 

away. 
20 ||By faith|| |even concerning things to come| 

did Isaacf bless |Jacob and Esau|. 

21 ||By faith| | |Jacob, when about to die|. 

Blessed |each of the sous of Joseph|; 
And bowed in worsh ip on the top of his staff.s 

22 | |By faith) | | Joseph,11 when drawing to his end |— 

(Concerning the exodus of the sons of Israeli 

called to remembrance, 

And (concerning his bones| gave command¬ 

ment. 

23 ||By faith11 (Moses, when born|— 

Was hid three months by his parents, 

Because they saic that goodly was |the 

child|,i 

And were not affrighted | |at the decree of 

the king!I* 
2i | [By faith| | I Closes, when grown up|—k 

Refused to be called the son of a daughter of 

a Pharaoh, 

25 Rather choosing— 
To be jointly suffering ill-treatment with 

the people of God, 
Than |for a season| to be having |jsin’s en¬ 

joyment! |; 

26 Accounting— 
<As greater riches than Egypt’s treasures> 

11 The reproach of the Anointed, One111; 

For he was looking away unto the recompense. 

“ Or : “ along the way of 
faith.” 

b Or : “ earth 1 Ch. xxix. 
15; Ps. xxxix. 12; Gen. 
xxtii. 4. 

c Exo. iii. 6. 
<i Gen. xxii. 1 ff. 
« Gen. xxi. 12; Ro. ix. 7 

f Gen. xxvii. 28. 
b Gen. xlviii. 14-16: cp. 

xlvii. 31. 
i> Gen. I. 24. 
: Exo. ii. 2. 
k Exo. ii. 11. 
1 Ps. lxxxix. 50 f ; lxix. 9. 
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27 11By faithi | he forsook Egypt—a 

Not put in fear of the wrath of the king; 

For |as seeing him who cannot' be seen| | |he 

persevered||. 

28 ||By faith|| h0 bath kept the passover and the 

besmearing of the blood, 

Lest |/ie that was destroying the first-born| 

||should be touching them||.b 

29 11 By faith 11 they passed through the Red Sea, 

|as over dry land|,— 

Which the Egyptians |seizing an attempt' to 

do| were swallowed up.0 

30 ||By faith|| |the walls of Jericho| fell, 

|Having been surrounded for seven days|.d 

31 11 By faith 11 |Rahab the harlot | perished not 

with them who refused to yield, 

|She having welcomed the spies with peace|.e 

32 And what more' can I say ? 

For |time| will fail me while 1 go on telling— 

Concerning Gideon,1 Barak,? Sampson,11 

Jephthah,1 

Davidk also, and Samuel,1 and the pro¬ 

phets,— 

33 Who ||through faith11— 

Prevailed in contest over kingdoms. 

Wrought righteousness. 

Attained unto promises. 

Shut tho mouths of lions,m 

Quenched the power of fire,D 

Escaped the mouths of the sword, 

Were made powerful from weakness. 

Became mighty in battle. 

Overturned |camps of aliens|; 

25 Women received [by resurrection| ||their 

dead ||°; 

But | others | were put to the rack. 

Not accepting redemption, 

That |unto a better'resurrection| |[they 
might attain 11: 

as |Others| again, |of mockings and scourg- 

ings| received trial, 

|Nay! further] of bonds and imprison¬ 

ments : 

37 They were stoned, were pierced through, 

|were sawn asunder|, 

|By murder|, with a sword, ||died||, 

Wentaboutinsheep-skins,ingoat-hides,— 

Being in want, suffering tribulation, en¬ 

during ill-treatment: 

33 Of whom the world' |was not worthy|— 
|Upon deserts| wandering, and mountains, 

and in caves,—and in the caverns of the 

earth. 

39 And ||these all|| <though they obtained wit¬ 

ness through their faith> 

Yet bare not away |the promise!: 
4® [[Grod|| |for us| something better' provid¬ 

ing— 
That |not apart from us| should they be 

made ||perfect||. 

* Exo. xli. 41 ff. 
*> Exo. xii. 21. 
* Exo. xiv. 22 If. 
d J os. vl. 20. 
0 Jos. vi. 17. 

'f Jdg. vl. ff. 
s Jdg. iv. 5 ff. 

h Jdg. xiii. 24 ff. 
1 Jdg. xi. 1 ff. 
k 1 S. xvi. 11 ff. 
i 1 S. i. 20 ff. 
m Dan. vi. 22. 
° Dan. iii. 27. 
0 1 K. xvii. 23 ; 2 K. iv. 36. 

12 Therefore, indeed, 

<Seeing that |we also| have encircling us |so 

great' a cloud of witnesses|> 

<Stripping off every |incumbrance| a and the 
easily entangling sin> 

|With endurance! let us be running |the race 

that is lying before us|, 

2 Looking away unto our faith’s Princely-leader 
and perfecter, ||Jesus||,— 

Who <in consideration of the joy lying before 

him> 

Endured a cross, |shame| despising! 

And | on the right hand of the throne of 

God| \\hath taken his seat\\.b 

3 For take ye into consideration— 

Him who hath endured |such' contradiction! 

by sinners against themselves,° 

Lest ye be wearied, [in your souls| becoming 

exhausted. 

4 | [Not yet'unto blood| [ have ye resisted, |against 

sin| waging a contest; 

3 And ye have quite forgotten the exhortation 

which, indeed, |with you' as with sons[ 

I!doth reason11:— 

My son! be not slighting the discipline of the 

Lord, 

Neither be fainting, when by him’ \ thou art 

reproved]; 

6 For \whomtheLordloveth\ he doth \discipline\, 

And scourgeth every’ son whom he doth 

I welcome home] A 

f <For the sake of discipline> persevere! 

| [As towards sonsj| |God| beareth himself 

[towards you|; 

For who is |a son| whom |a father| doth 

not discipline ? 

8 <If however ye are without' discipline. 

Whereof |all| have received a share> 
|Then| are ye ]bastards| and ||notsons||. 

9 I [Furthermore, indeed!! |the fathers of our flesh| 

we used to have, |as administrators of 

discipline!, 

And we used to pay deference: 

Shall we not ||much rather|| submit ourselves 

to I the Father of our spirits! aild ||live|| ? 

10 For |they| indeed, <for a few days, according 

to that which seemed good to them> were 

administering discipline; 

But |he| unto that which is profitable, |with a 

view to our partaking of his holiness!: 

11 But ||no discipline!! Ifor the present, indeed| 
seemeth to be of joy', but of sorrow': 

||Afterwards|| however— 

<To them who thereby' have been well 

train ed> 
It yieldeth [peaceful fruit| ||of righteous- 

ness||. 

12 Wherefore \the slackened hands and paralysed 

knees \ restore ye,e 
13 And \straight tracks] be making for your feet—f 

That the lame member may not be dislocated, 

but |be healed rather'|. 

» Or : “ all arrogance.” 0 Pr. Hi. 11 f. 
b Ps. cx. 1. e Is. xxxv. 3. 
0 Nu. xvi. <48 ; or (WH): f Pr. iv. 26 (Sep.). 

“ himself.” 
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14 \ \Peace\\ be pursuing* with all, and the obtain¬ 
ing of holiness,— 

| Without which no one shall see the Lord|: 
15 Using oversight— 

Lest any one be falling behind from the 
favour of God,— 

Lest any root of bitterness \springing up 
above'| ||be causing trouble\\,b 

And |through it| ||themany|| be defiled: 
16 Lest there be any fornicator, or profane 

person |like Esau\,— 

Who |for the sake of one meal| yieldedup 

his own firstborn rights0; 

17 For ye know that <afterwards— 

When he even wished' to inherit the 
blessing> 

He was rejected; 

For |place of repentanee'l found he 
none, 

Even though |with tears' he diligently 
sought it|.d 

18 For ye have not approached— 

Unto |a searching' and scorching' fire\, 

And gloom, and mist, and tempest, 
19 And a trumpet's peal,— 

And a sound of things spokene:—. 

From which they who heard excused 
themselves, 

Lest there should be added to them 
|a word|; 

20 For they could not bear |that which 
was being enjoined|,— 

And \should a beast' be touching the 
mountain| it shall be stonedf; 

21 And <so fearful was that which was 
showing itself> 

|Moses| said— 

I am terrified ,« and do tremble I 
22 But ye have approached— 

Unto Zion’s mountain, 

And unto the city of a Living God, a heavenly 
Jerusalem,— 

And unto myriads of messengers 28 |in high 
festival|,— 

And unto an assembly of firstborn ones, |en¬ 
rolled in the heavens|,— 

And unto God |judge of all|,— 

And unto the spirits of righteous ones made 
perfect,—h 

24 And unto the mediator |of a new covenant!, 
||Jesus||,— 

And unto the blood of sprinkling, |more 

excellently speaking| than ||Abel||.' 
28 Beware, lest ye excuse yourselves from |him 

that speaketh|; 

For <if 11they11 escaped not, who excused 

themselves |from him who on earth' was 
warning | > 

11How much less11 shall ||we|| <who from him 

that warneth from the heavens> |do turn 
ourselves away|: 

* Ps. xxxiv. 14. 
b Deu. xxlx. 18 (Sep.). 
0 Gen. xxv. 33. 
d Gen. xxvii. 34. 
e Exo. xix. 16; Deu. iv. 11, 

12. 
f Exo. xix. 12, 13. 
e Deu. lx. 19. 
h T h a t is: “ perfected 

righteous ones.” 

26 Whose voice shook the earth' ||then||, 

But 11now| | hath he promised, saying— 
11 Yet once for aU\\ |/| will shake— 

<Not only the earth> 

But ||afso the heaven\\.* 

27 But ||the saying Yet once for all\\ 

Maketh clear thob removal of the things 
which can be shaken, 

|As of things done with|,— 

That they' may remain ||which cannot be 
shaken] |. 

28 Wherefore 

<Seeing that |of a kingdom not to be shaken| 
we are receiving possession> 

Let us have gratitude— 

Whereby we may be rendering divine service 

well-pleasingly unto God, |with reverence 
and awe|; 

29 For ||oven our God|| is \\a consuming fir e\\,° 

13 Let |brotberly love| continue. 

2 ||Of the entertaining of strangers|| bo not for¬ 
getful, 

For |hereby| unawares'have some entertained 
||messengers||. 

3 Bear in mind them who are in bonds, 

|As having become jointly bound|.— 

Them who are suffering ill-treatment, 
I As being yourselves' also' in the body|. 

4 Let marriage be |honourable| in all', |and the 
bed undeflled|, 

For |fornicators and adulterers| ||God|| will 
judge. 

5 |Without fondness for money| be your way of 
life,— 

Being content with the present things,—for 
|he| hath said: 

\\Innowise\\ thee \will I leave], 

| No indeed! innowise\ thee\\will I forsake ||d: 
6 So that, taking courage, we may be saying— 

| The Lord\ hasteth to my cry,—I will not be 
put in fear: 

What shall ||man|| do unto mee ? 

7 Be mindful of them who are guiding you, 

Who, indeed, have spoken unto you |the word 
of God |: 

<|The outgoing of whose behaviour| re- 
viewing> 

Be imitating |their faith|. 

8 j |Jesus Christ|| yesterday' and to-day |is the 
same|,— 

11And unto the ages||. 

9 || With teachings, manifold and strange|| be not 
carried aside; 

For it is ||noble|| that |with gratitude] should 

||the heart|| be getting confirmed,— 
|Not with matters of food|. 

In which |they who are walking! have not 
been profited. 

10 We have an altar— 

To eat out of which |they| have no right,7 

| Who in the tent' are doing divine service| e; 

» Hag. ii. 6. 
» Or (WH): “a.” 
c Deu. iv. 24 ; ix. 3, 
d Deu. xxxi. 6, 8 ; Jos. i. 5. 

• Ps. cxviii. 6. 
f Or (WH): “of which it 

is not theirs to eat.” 
e Lev. vii. 31. 
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11 For <in the case of those living creatures, 

whose blood for sins ||is carried into the holy 

place|| through means of the high-priest> 

|The bodies of these'l are burned up || outside 

the camp\ |.» 

]2 Wherefore 11Jesus also|| 

<That he might hallow the people through 

means of his own blood> 

|Outside the gate| ||suffered||: 

13 Now, therefore, let us be going forth unto 

him |outside the camp\, 

||His reproach' bearing||. 

14 For we have not here |an abiding' city|, 

But |unto that which is to be| ||are we seek¬ 

ing our way||. 

15 ||Through him|| let us be offering up a sacrifice 

of praise^ |continually| || unto God\\) 

That is, | a fruit of lips 0 confessing unto his 

name|. 

16 But |of the doing good and of fellowship! be 

not forgetful; 

For |with such sacrifices as these| is ||God|| 

well-pleased. 

:7 Be yielding unto them who are guiding you, 

and submit yourselves; 
For they are watching over your souls |as 

having an account' to render|, 

That, (with joy the same' they may be doing, 

and not with sighing,— 

For (unprofitable unto you| were ||this||. 

18 Be praying for us; 

•Lev. xvi. 27. NB : Ac- •> Ps. 1. 14, 23; Lev. vii. 12; 
cepted within, burned 2 Ch. xxix. 31. 
up without. 0 Is. lviL 19; Ho. xiv. 2. 

For we persuade ourselves that |an honour¬ 

able conscience! have we, 

(In all things honourably! desiring to be¬ 

have ourselves. 

19 But (much more abundantly! do I exhort you, 

the same to do, 

That (more speedily! I may b0 restored 

(unto you|. 

20 But ||the God of peace(| a 

<He that led up from among the dead the 

great Shepherd of the sheep. 

With the blood of an age-abiding covenant,—b 

Our Lord Jesus> 

21 Fit you, by every good work, (for the doing of 

his will|, 
|Doing within us| that which is well-pleasing 

(before him through Jesus Christ|: 

To whom be the glory, unto the ages of ages. 

Amen. 

22 Now I exhort you, brethren, bear with the word 

of exhortation,— 

For (even with brief [words]| have I sent 

unto you. 

23 Know ye that |our brother Timothy| hath been 

set at liberty,— 

With whom (if more speedily he be coming| 

I will see you. 
24 Salute all' them who are guiding you, and all 

the saints: 
(|They from Italy|| salute you'. 

23 Favour be with you all.0 

• Ro. xv. 33 ; Ph. iv. 9. Is. lv. 3 ; Eze. xxxvii. 26. 
8 Is. lxlii. 11; Zech. lx. 11; c Or (WH) add: “ Amen.” 

THE EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

1 James, a servant (of God and of the Lord 
Jesus Christ|,— 

<Unto the twelve' tribes that are in the dis- 

persion> Wishes joy. 

2 | ! All' joy|| account it, my brethren, whensoever 

ye fall in with (manifold | (|temptations(|,—a 

3 Taking note, that | (the proving of your' 

faith11 worketh out enduranceb; 

4 But let ||your endurance]| have |mature 

work |, 

That ye may be mature and complete, 

11In nothingd coming short. 

5 But <if any of you is coming short of wisdom> 

Let him be asking of God, 
Who |giveth| unto all' freely and up- 

braideth not, 

And it shall be given him; 

6 But let him be asking in faith, |nothing| 

doubting, 

For ||he that doubteth|| is like a wave of 

the sea, wind-driven and storm-tossed,— 

7 For let not that man think' that he shall 

receive anything from the Lord— 
8 A two-souled man, unstable in all' his ways. 

9 But boasting bo the lowly brother in his uplift¬ 

ing; • Or: “ trials.” b Ro. v. 3; 1 P. L 7. 
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10 Whereas the rich, in his being brought low,— 

Because ||os a flower of yrass|| he will pass 
away a; 

11 For the sun hath sprung up, with its 

scorching heat, 

And hath withered the grass, 

And \\the flower thereof|| hath fallen out * 

And j|the beauty of the face thereof 11 hath 
perished,— 

| iSo|| also the rich, in his goings, shall 

languish. 

12 Happy the man who endureth temptation Ib 

Because 11becoming approved'|| he shall re¬ 

ceive the crown of life— 

Which he hath promised unto them that 

love him. 

13 Let 11 no one, while tempted || be saying— 

||FromGod|| am I tempted,— 

For 11G-od j | cannot be tempted by things evil, 
And l|himself|| tempteth no one; 

14 But ||each one|| is tempted, when ||by his 

own' coveting| | he is drawn out and enticed, 

15 ||Then, the coveting|| |having eonceived| 
giveth birth to sin, 

And ||the sin|| |when full-grown| ® bringoth 
forth death.d 

16 Be not deceived, my brethren beloved:— 

17 11Every' good giving, and every' perfect gift|| 
is |from above). 

Coming down from the Father of lights— 

With whom is no alternation. 

Nor shadow cast |by turning|: 

18 ||Because he was so minded|| he hath brought 

us forth with a word of truth, 

To the end we should be a sort of firstfruit of 
his'e creatures/ 

19 Ye know, my brethren beloved,— 

But let every' man be swift to hear, slow to 
speak, slow to anger, 

20 For ||man’sanger|| workethnot ||God’sright¬ 

eousness! |. 

21 Wherefore <putting away all' filthiness and 
overflow of baseness> 8 

||In meeknessil welcome ye the word fitted 

for inward growth', which is able to save 
your souls: 

22 Become ye doers of the word, and not hearers 
only—h 

Reasoning yourselves astray; 

23 Because <if any is |a word-hearer|, and not 
a doer> 

||Thesame|| is like unto a man observing 

his natural face* in a mirror,— 

24 For he observed himself, and is gone away, 

and |straightwayi it hath escaped him— 

| What manner of man| he was ! 

23 But <he that hath obtained a nearer view into 

the perfect law of liberty. And hath taken 

up his abode by it, Becoming—|not a 

forgetful heareri but a work doer> 

||Thesame|| ||happy in his doing|| shall be. 

» Is. xl. 6 f ; 1 P. 1. 24. 
*> Dan. xii. 12; chap. v. 11. 
■ Or: “completed.” 
d Ro. Vi. 23. 
• Or (WH): “ his own.” 

7 Lev. xxiii. 10; Jer. ii. 3. 
s 1 P. ii. 1. 
h Mt. vii. 26. 
> Ml: “tlie face of his birth 

(or being).” 

26 <If any thinketh he is |observant of religion|, 
Not curbing his own tongue,a 

But deceiving his own heart> b 

||This one’s|| religious observance® is |vain|: 

27 <Religious observance, pure and undefiled 
with our God and Father> is |this|— 

To be visiting orphans and widows in their 
affliction, 

||Unspotted|| to keep |himself| from the world. 

2 My brethren, do not 11with respect for per¬ 

sons! | be bolding the faith of our Lord 

Jesus Christ [the Lord] of glory.d 

2 For <if there enter into your synagogue a 

man wearing gold rings in gay clothing, 

And there enter a destitute man also, in 
soiled' clothing,— 

3 And ye eye him that hath on the gay cloth¬ 
ing, and say, 

||Thou11 be sitting here, pleasantly,— 

And ||unto the destitute man|| say— 
||Thou11 stand, or sit there under e my 

footstool> 

4 Would ye not have7 been led to make dis¬ 

tinctions among yourselves, and have be¬ 

come judges with wicked reasonings? 
5 Hearken 1 my brethren beloved:— 

Hath not 11God11 chosen the destitute in the 
world 

[To be] rich in faith and heirs of the king¬ 

dom which he hath promised to them 
that love him ? 

6 Whereas ||ye|| have dishonoured the desti¬ 
tute man! 

Do not ||the rich|| oppress you ? 

And ||themselves|| drag you into courts of 
justice ? 

7 Do not | |they11 defame the noble' name which 

hath been invoked upon you ? 

8 <If ye are |indeed| fulfilling ||a royal law||, 
according to the scripture— 

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself > s 
||Nobly|| are ye doing; 

9 But <if ye are shewing respect of persons> 

||Sinj| are ye working. Being convicted by 

the law as transgressors! 

10 For <a man who shall keep ||the whole' 

law| | 

But shall stumble in one thing> 

Hath become |for all things| liable,— 

11 For ||he that hath said—Ho not commit 
adultery\\ h 

Hath also said—Ho not commit mur¬ 
der,— >> 

Now <if thou dost not commit adultery. 
But dost commit. murder> 

Thou hast become a transgressor of law. 
12 ||So|| be speaking, and ||so|| doing, 

As they who ||through means of a law of 

freedom11 are about to be judged ; 

■Or(WH): “ liis tongue.” 
“ Or (Will: “his heart.” 
“‘‘Religious Service”— 

Rev. Eng. Bible, margin 
(Eyre & Spottiswoode). 

■> Or : “our glorious L.J.C.” 

e Or (WH) : “stand there. 
or sit under.” &e. 

7 Or (WH): "Ye would 
have.” 

e Lev. xix. IS 
h Exo. xx. 13 f ; Deu. v. 17 f.. 
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13 For 11the judgment|| [will be] without mercy, 

unto him that hath shewed no mercy: 

|Mercy| boasteth |over judgment^ 

14 What profit, my brethren,— 

<If one should be saying he hath ||faith||, 

but hath not ||works||> 

Can his faith save him ? 

15 <If ||a brother or sister|| should be |naked|, 

and coming short of the daily' food, 

13 And one from among you should say unto 

them— 

Withdraw in peace. 

Be getting warmed and fed, 

But should not give them the things needful 

for the body> What the profit ? 

it |]So|| also | |faith|| <if it have not works> is 

|dead| ||by itself| j. 

is But one will say— 
||Thou11 hast |faith|^ 

And ||Ij| have | works],a 

Shew me thy faith apart from thy works. 

And ||I|| |unto thee| will shew |by my 
works| ||my faith||. 

is Thou believest that God is | |one| | b: 

Thou doest ||well||—||Even the demons|| 

believe, and shudder 1 

20 But art thou willing to learn, O empty man 1 

That | |faith,c apart from works] | is |idle|? 

21 <Abraham our father> 

Was it not ||by works|| he was declared 

righteous— 

When he offered Isaac his son upon the 

altar d ? 

22 Thou seest that | |his faith| | had been work¬ 

ing together with his works, And by 

his works did his faith become full- 

grown,— 23 And the scripture was 

fulfilled which saith— 

And Abraham believed God, And it was 

reckoned to him as righteousness,e 

And ||God’s friend\\ was he calledf: 

■21 Ye see that— 
11By works|| a man is declared righteous, 

And not by faith alone. 

25 And <in like manner also, Rahab the harlot>s 

Was it not ||by works|| she was declared 

righteous, 

When she gave welcome unto the mes¬ 

sengers. 

And ||by another' wayj| urged them 

forth ? 

28 <Justasb ||the body, apart from spirit|| is 

| dead | > 

|]So, our faith also|| |apart from works| is 

|deadl. 

3 Not ||many'teachers|| become ye,my brethren, 

Knowing that ||a severer'sentence|| shall ye 

receive; 

2 For | |oft| | are we stumbling, |one and all|: 

• Or (WH) by change of 
punctuation: “ Hast thou 
faith ? ||I|| have works 
also.” 

,b Or : “ that there is one 
God.” 

c Or : “ thy faith.” 
4 Gen. xxii. 2, 9, 12. 
e Gen. xv. 6. 
f Is. xli. 8; 2 Ch. xx. 7. 
e Jos. il 1; vi. 23; He. xi. 31. 
h Or (WH): “ for just as.” 

<If anyone ||in word|| doth not stumble> 
||Thesame|| is a mature'11 man. 

Able to curb even the whole' body. 

3 Now <if ||tho horses’ bits|| |into their mouths| 

we thrust, to the end they may be yielding 

to us> 

||Their whole' body also|| do we turn about. 

4 Lo 1. ||the ships also|| <|large| as they are,and 

|by rough winds| driven along> 

Are turned about by a very small' helm. 

Whithersoever |the impulse of the steers¬ 

man! inclineth. 

5 ||So, also, the tongue|| is |a little member| and 

yet |of great things| maketh boast. 

Lol ||how small'a fire|| kindleth |how great'a 

forest]; 

6 And ||the tongue|| is a fire,— 

[As] ||the world of unrighteousness!| |the 

tongue| becometh fixed among our mem¬ 

bers, 

That which defileth the whole' body 

And setteth on fire the wheel of our natural 

life. 

And is set on fire |by gehenna| !b 

’For ||every'nature||— 

<Both of wild beasts and of birds. 
Both of reptiles and of things in the sea> 

Is to be tamed, and hath been tamed, |by the 

human' nature|; 

8 But ||the tongue| | none' of mankind can' 

||tame||,— 

A restless' mischief! Full of deadly poison ! 

9 ||Therewith|| are we blessing our Lord and 

Father, 

And | |therewith| | we are cursing the men who 

|after the likeness of God|c have been brought 

into being 1 

10 ||Out of the same'mouth|| come forth blessing 

and cursing 1 

| jNot meet|| my brethren, for |these things| 

| |thus|| to be coming to pass ! 

11 Doth ||the fountain|| |out of the same open- 

ing| teem forth the sweet and the bitter ? 

12 Is it possible, my brethren,for ||a fig-tree]| to 

produce |olives|, or ||a vine|| |flgs| ? 

Neither can ||salt|| water yield ||sweet||. 

43 Who is wise and well-instructed among you ? 

Let him shew, out of his comely' behaviour, 

his works, in meekness of wisdom. 

14 But <if | |bitter jealousy! | ye have, and rivalry, 

in your hearts> 

Be not boasting and shewing yourselves false 

against the truth 1 

15 This' wisdom is not one |from abovel coming 

down, 
But is earthly, born of the soul,d demoniacale! 

is For <where jealousy and rivalry are> 

||There|| are anarchy and every' ignoble 

deed. 

11 But ||the wisdom from above'|| is— 
|First'pure|, then'peaceable, reasonable, easy 

to be entreated, fraught with mercy and 

» Or : "full grown.” <>Or: “psychical.” Ap : 
b Ap Gehenna.” “Soul.” 
° Gen. 1. 26. • Ap : " Demon.” 
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good fruits, without partiality, without 

hypocrisy. 

18 And | |a harvest of righteousness, with peace| | 

is sown by them that make peace. 

4 Whence wars and whence fightings among 

you ? 

Are they not from hence—due toa your 

pleasures which are taking the field in 

your members ? 

2 Ye covet—and have not, 

Ye commit murder, and are jealous,—and 

cannot obtain,— 

11Ye fight and war||. 

Ye have not— 

Because ye do not really ask, 

8 Ye ask and receive not 

Because that ||basely|| ye ask, In order that 

||in your pleasures! | ye may spend [it]. 

4 Adulteresses 1 

Know ye not that ||the friendship of the 

world| | is |enmity to God| ? 

<Whosoever, therefore, is minded to be |a 

friend| of the world> ||An enemy of God|| 

doth constitute himself. 

8 Or think ye that ||in vain|| the scripture 

speaketh ? 
Is it ||for envying|! that the spirit which hath 

taken an abode within us doth crave ? 

8 Howbeit he giveth |greater[ favour. 

Wherefore it saith— 
j | God] | | againstthehaughty] arrayethhimself, 

Whereas \\unto the lowly] | he giveth favour.b 

7 Range yourselves, therefore, under God, 

But withstand the adversary. And he will flee 

from you: 

* Draw near unto God, And he will draw near 

unto you. 
Cleanse hands, sinners! 

Chasten hearts, double souls 1 

9 Be miserable and lament and weep, 

Let ||your laughter|| |iuto lamentation) be 

turned. 
And |yourjoy| into |dejection|; 

10 Be made low in presence of the Lord, And he 

will lift you up. 

11 Be not speaking one against another, brethren 1 

<He that speaketh against a brother. 

Or judgeth his brother> 

Speaketh against law. 

And judgeth law; 

Now <if ||uponlaw|| thou art passing judg¬ 

ment 

Thou art not a doer of law, but a judge 1 

72 ||Onej| is Lawgiver and Judge—He who hath 

power to save and to destroy; 

But who art ||thou|| that judgest thy neigh¬ 

bour 

is Come now! ye that say— 

| |To-day or To-morrow| | we will journey unto 

this city here, 

And will spend there a year. 

And will trade and get gain,— 

» More usually : “ out of.” c Ro. xiv. 4. 
t Pr. lli. 34 ; IP. v. 5. 

14 Men who are not versed in the morrow—Of what 

sort your life [will be] a; 

For ye are ||avapour|j— 

|For a little| appearing, 

| |Then|| just disappearing! 

15 Instead of your saying— 

<If ||the Lord|| bopleased>b We shall both 

live, and do this or that; 

16 Whereas |now| are ye boasting in your preten¬ 

sions :— 

11AH'boasting like this|| is |wicked|, 

17 <To him, therefore, who knoweth how to be 

doing |a right thing|, And is not doing it> 

It is ||sin|| |unto him|.° 

5 Come now! ye wealthy 1 

Weep ye, howling, for your hardships which 

are coming upon you: 

2 ||Your wealth| | hath rotted, 

And ||your garments!! have become |moth- 

eaten|,— 
3 ||Your gold and silver|| have rusted away, 

And ||their rust!) shall be |witness against 

you |, 
And shall eat your flesh,9 as fire! 

Ye have laid up treasure in days of extre¬ 

mity' :—e 
4 Lo <the wage of the workers who have cut 

down your fields— 
That which hath been kept back by you> is 

crying out; 
And ||the outcries of them who reaped || 

|Into the ears of the Lord of /to.stsj have 

enteredf: 

5 Ye have luxuriated upon the land, and run 

riot, 
Ye have pampered your hearts in a day of 

slaughter s; 

6 Ye sentenced—ye murdered the Righteous 

one 1 
Is he not arraying himself against you ? h 

7 Be patient, therefore, brethren, until the Pre¬ 

sence of the Lord:— 
||Lo ! the husbandman 11 awaiteththeprecious' 

fruit of the earth, 

Having patience for it, until it receive the 

early and the latter rain *: 

8 Be ||yealso|| patient, Stablish your hearts, 

Because ||the Presence of the Lord|| hath 

drawn near. 

9 Be not sighing, brethren, one against another, 

lest ye be judged,— 

Lo 1 ||the Judge|! |before the doors1, is stand¬ 

ing. 

79 11An example!! take ye, brethren, of distress 

and patience,— 

The prophets who havo spoken in the name 

of the Lord, 

“Or: “not versed In the 
matter (Issue or result) 
of the morrow ; for of 
what sort is your life ? 
Ye are a vapour.” 

b Or(WH): “ shall please.” 
« Lu. xii. 47, 48. 
d Ml: “ your fleshy parts.” 
« Ml: “ in last days.” 
f Deu. xxiv. 15, 17; Mai. iii. 

5; Is. v. P 
b Jer. xii. 3 
b Or (WH) merely by 

change of punctuation . 
“ He arrayeth not him¬ 
self against yon.” Cp. 
Hos. i. 6; Pr. iii. 34. 

> Deu. xi. 14; Jer. v. 24; 
Joel ii. 23; Zech. x. 1. 
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11 Lo! we pronounce them happy who have 

endured a;— 

||Of the endurance of Job|| ye have heard, 

And ||the end of the Lord|| have ye seen,— 

That ||of much tender affection|| is the 

Lord, |and full of compassion| b 

12 But ||before all things|| my brethren, do not 
swear,—0 

Either by heaven, or by the earth, or by 

any other' oath; 

But let your' Yea be yea, And your Nay, 
nay,— 

Lest ||under judgment! | ye fall. 

13 11In distress] | is any among you? 

Let him pray; 

||Cheerful|| is any? 

Let him strike the strings; 

14 ]|Sick|| is any among you? 

Let him call unto him the elders of the 

assembly, 

And let them pray for him. Anointing him 

with oil in the name [of the Lord] ;— 

13 And ||the prayer of faith|| shall save the 

exhausted one, 

And the Lord will raise him up, 

“ Chap. 1. 12 ; Dan. xil. 12. c Ml : ‘ be not swearing.” 
b Ps. ciil. B; Cxi. 4. Mt. v. 34-37. 

And <if he have committed ||sins||> it shall 
be forgiven him. 

16 Be openly confessing, therefore, |one to 
another| ||your sins||, 

And be praying in each other’s behalf,— 

That ye may be healed. 

|Much' availeth| the supplication of a righteous 

man, |when it is energised| a: 

17 ||Elijah|| b was |a man| ||affected like us||; 

And he earnestly'prayed that there might 
be no moisture,0 

And there was no moisture on the land 

|for three years and six months|,— 

1® And |again| he prayed, 

And 11the heaven|| gave |rain|. 

And ||theland|| shot up her fruit. 

is My brethren! 

<If one among you be led to err from the 

truth, and one turn him back> 

20 Be ye taking noted—That ||he that turneth 

back a sinner out of the error of his way|[— 

Will save his soul out of death, 

And hide a multitude of sins.e 

a Or: “ worketh inwardly.” xvii. 1. 
0 1 K. xvii. 1; xviii. 41-45. d Or (WH): ‘‘Let him be 
e NB: embracing both taking note.” 

rain and dew : cp. IK. e Pr. x. 12 (Heb.). 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 

1 ||Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ|| 

<Unto the chosen' pilgrims of the dispersion, 

throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 

Asia and Bithynia,— 

2 [Chosen] according to the fore-knowledge of 

God the Father, In sanctification of 

Spirit, Unto obedience and the sprinkling 

of the blood of Jesus Christ> 

Favour unto you, and peace, be multiplied! 

3 11 Blessed 11 be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, 

Who <aecording to his great' mercy> 

Hath regenerated a us unto a living hope, 

Through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 

from among the dead, 

4 Unto an inheritance, incorruptible and 
undeflled and unfading. 

Reserved in the heavens for you 1 2 3 4 5 who 

| in God’s power| are being guarded 

through faith unto salvation— 

Ready to be revealed in the last' ripe 

timeb: 

6 Wherein ye exult, 

Though, for a little, just now, if needful, 

put to grief in manifold' temptations,* 

7 In order that the proving of your faith—b 
Much more precious than of gold that 

perisheth even though jby means of 

flre| it is proved— 

May be found unto praise and glory and 
honour in the reveaiing of Jesus 

Christ,— 

3 Whom <not having seen> ye love, 

On whom <though at present not look¬ 

ing, but believing> ye exult with 

joy unspeakable and filled with glory, 

9 Being about to bear away the end of 

your faith—a salvation of souls: 

10 ||Concerning which salvation|| 

Prophets—who concerning the favour for 

you' did prophesy—sought out and 

searched out, 

11 Searching into what particular' or what 

manner' of season the Spirit of 

a Tt. iii. 5,7. b Or: “ in a season of extremity.” “Or: “trials.” » Ja. i. 3. 
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Christ which was in them was 

pointing to, when witnessing be¬ 
forehand as to— 

The sufferings |for Christy 

And the glories |after these],— 

12 Unto whom it was revealed—that, ||Not 

un^o themselves, But unto us|| they 

were ministering them, Which things 

have |now| been announced unto you 

through them who have told you the 

good tidings with Holy Spirit sent forth 
from heaven: 

Into which things messengers are covet¬ 

ing to obtain a nearer view. 

13 Wherefore <girding up the loins of your 

mind> a 

'Keeping sober| 

Perseveringly b direct your hope unto the 

favour |being borne along to youj in the 
revealing of Jesus Christ: 

ii |As obedient persons|c not configuring your¬ 

selves unto your former' covetings in 

your ignorance': 

15 But <according as he that hath called you 

is holy> do ||ye yourselves|| also be¬ 

come |holy in all' manner of be- 

haviour|,— 

16 Inasmuch as it is written— 

\Holy\ shall ye be, 

Because \ \ I \ \ am holy.A 

ii And <if |as Fatlier\ ye are invoking hime who 
|without respect of persons| judgeth 

according to each' man’s work> 

11With reverence, for the time of your so- 

journing|| behave ye; 

18 Knowing that ||Not with corruptible 

things, with silver orgold|| have ye been 

redeemedf from your unmeaning' be¬ 

haviour paternally handed down,19 But 

with precious' blood <as of a lamb, 

unblemished and unspotted> of an 

Anoiuted One,— 
20 Foreknown, indeed, before the founda¬ 

tion of the world, 

But made manifest at a last stage of the 

times, for the sake of you 21 who 

|through him| are faithful towards« 

God,—Who raised him from among the 

dead, and glory to him gave, So that 

your faith and hope are directed 

towards God: 
22 <Having purified jlyour souls|| by the obedi¬ 

ence of the truth, unto unfeigned 

brotherly affection> 
||From the heart] | love |one another| 

earnestly; 

23 Having been regenerated— 

Not out of corruptible seed. 

But incorruptible— 

Through means of the word of a Living 
and Abiding God a; 

24 Inasmuch as— 

||All' flesh\\ is as grass, 

And ||all' the glory thereof \\ as the 
flower of grass,— 

The grass hath withered, 

And the flower hath fallen out, 

25 But the declaration of the Lord age-abidingly 
remainethb; 

And ||this|| is a declaration which in the joy¬ 
ful message hath been announced unto you. 

2 <Putting away, therefore, all' vice and all' 

deceit and hypocrisy and envyings and all' 
detractions>0 

2 11As new'-born babes)| |for the pure' milk that 

is for the mindl eagerly crave, 

That | (thereby11 ye may grow unto salva¬ 
tion :— 

3 If ye have tasted for yourselves that \\gracious\| 
is the Lord,— d 

4 <Unto whom coming near, as unto a living' 
stone— 

|By men| indeed, rejected,« 

But ||withGod|| chosen, held in honour^* 
5 /1Yourselves also|| |as living stones| are 

being built up a spiritual house, for a 

holy priesthood, 

To offer spiritual' sacrifices, well-pleasing 

unto God through Jesus Christ; 

6 Inasmuch as it is contained in scripture— 

Lo! 1 lay in Zion an outmost corner stone% 

chosen% held in honour. 

And 11he that resleth faith thereupon|| 
shall not be put to shame.r 

i ||Unto you||, then, is the honour—[unto 

you] who believe; 

But ||unto such as disbelieved, 
\\The stone which the builders rejected— 

The same] | hath become head of the corner,& 

8 And a stone to strike against, 

And a rock to stumble overh: 

Who stumble because ||unto the word|| 
they do not yield,— 

Unto which also they have been appointed ; 

9 But j 1 ye11 are a chosen race^a royal’ priest¬ 

hood^ a holy nation, a people for a peculiar 
treasure. 

That \\the excellences’^ ye may tell forth j of 

him who |out of darkness| hath called 
you into his marvellous' light:— 

10 Who |at one time| were a No-people, 

But |now| are a people of God,— 

Who had not been enjoying mercy, 

But |now| have received mercyA 

ii Beloved! I exhort you <as sojourners and 
pilgrim s> i 

To abstain from fleshly' covetings. 

Such as take the field against the soul; 

a Or: “Intention.” 
b WH punctuate = “Keep¬ 

ing perfectly sober, df- 
rect,” &c. 

oMl: “children of obedi¬ 
ence ”—ie, persons who 
have so to speak derived 

their being from obedi¬ 
ence. 

<l Lev. xi. 44; xix. 2 ; xx. 7; 
Mt. v. 48. 

e Jer. iii. 19. 
r Is. Iii. 3. 
6 Or: “believers in.” 

a Or : “ through means of a 
living and abiding word 
of God.” Dan. vi. 26. 

» Is. xl. 6-8. 
c Ja. i. 21. 
d Ps. xxxvi. 8. 
« Ps. cxviii. 22. 

f Is. xxviii. 16. 
e Ps. cxviii. 22. 
h Is. viii. 14 f ; Ro. ix. 33. 
1 Exo. xix. 5 f; xxiii. 22 

(Sep.): cp. Is. xliii. 20 f. 
k Ho. i. 6, 8 f ; ii. 1, 23. 
1 Ps. xxxix. 12. 
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12 Having | |your behaviour among the nations|| 
|honourable|,— 

In order that <wherein they speak against 
you as evil-doers> they may | lowing to 
the honourable' works they are permitted 
to behold [| glorify God in the day of 
visitation.11 

13 Submit yourselves b unto every' human' crea¬ 
tion, for the Lord’s sake,— 

Whether unto a king,asonethat protecteth,b 
Or unto governors, as |throughhim| sent— 

For vengeance on evil-doers. 
But praise to such as do good; 

is Because ||so|| is the will of God,—||by 
doing good 11 to be putting to silence 
|tlie ignorance of heedless men|: 

is ||Asfree||,° Yet ||not as a cloak of vice|| 
holding your freedom, But |as God’s 
servantsj. 

ii ||Unto all men|| give honour, 
||Unto the brotherhood|| shew love, 
\\Unto God\\ give reverence, 
\\The king|| hold in honour.4 

is ||Ye domestics!!e submitting yourselves, in all' 
reverence, unto your masters,— 

Not only unto the good and considerate. 
But also unto the perverse; 

49 For. | |this| | is thankworthy,—If <for the sake 
of conscience towards God>f one beareth 
griefs |suffering wrongfully!,— 

20 For what sort' of honour is it—<If |com- 
mitting sin| and being buffeted>s ye 
endure it ? 

But <if |doing good| and suffering, ye 
endure it> 

||This|| is thankworthy with God. 
21 For 11hereunto 11 have ye been called; 

Because ||Christ also|| suffered in your 
behalf, 

11 Unto you 11 leaving behind a pattern. 
That ye might follow in his steps: 

22 Who did not ||asi«|| commit, Neither was 
deceit found in his mouth,—b 

23 Who |being reviled| was not reviling again, 
|Snffering| he was not threatening. 
But was making surrender unto him that 

judgeth righteously,— 
24 Who ||our‘ stns|| |himself \ hare upf in his 

body, unto1 the tree,™ 
In order that we <from our sins getting 

away> ||In righteousness!! might 
live,— 

||By whose s<ripes|| ye have been healed; 
25 For ye were as sheep going astray,n 

But have now turned back unto the shepherd 
and overseer of your souls. 

3 |In like manner! ||y© wives||°—submitting 
yourselves unto your own' husbands; 

In order that <if a any are not yielding unto 
the word> ||Througli their wives’ beha¬ 
viour! | they may | without theb word | bewon, 

2 Having been permitted to behold your 
reverently' chaste' |behaviour|,— 

3 | Whose adorning!c let it t*e— 
<Not the outward' of plaiting the hair and 

wearing golden ornaments, or putting on 
of apparel> 

4 But the hidden character 4 |of the heart|— 
In the incorruptible [ornament] of the 
quiet' and meek'® |spirit|, which is |in 
presence of God| of great price. 

5 For ||so|| |at onetime| |[the holy' women also, 
who directed their hope towards God|| 
used to adorn themselves |being in sub¬ 
mission unto their own' husbands!: 

6 As ||Sarah|| was obedient unto Abraham, 
calling him ||forcZ|!,—4 

Whose children ye have become—so long 
as ye are doing good, and not bringing 
yourselves into fear of any single' cause 
of alarms 

7 11 Ye husbauds||h |in like manner| dwelling with 
them according to knowledge,— 

11As unto a weaker' vessel|| |unto the female 
[vessel]! assigning honom, 

As joint-inheritors also of life’s favour,— 
To the end that unhindered' may be |your 

prayers |. 

8 And ||finally|| jall| being of one mind, having 
fellow-feeling, attached to the brethren, of 
tender affection, of lowly mind : 

9 Not returning evil for evil,' Nor reviling for 
reviling, 

But |on the contrary! bestowing a blessing,— 
Because [hereunto! have ye been called, 
In order that | |a blessing! | ye might inherit. 

20 For <he that desireth to love \life\, 
And to see good days> 

Let himcause his tongue'to cease from mischief, 
And lips' that they speak not deceit; 

11 Let him turn away from mischiefs and do good. 
Let him, seek peace^ and pursue it; 

42 Because \ \the eyes of the Lord\\ are towards the 
righteous, 

And his ears, unto their supplication,— 
Whereas |] the face of the Lor d\ \ is against them 

that are doing mischievous things.k 
43 Who, then, is he that shall harm you, if ||for 

that which is good|| ye become zealous ? 
44 Nevertheless <even if ye should suffer for 

righteousness’ sake> happy [are ye]! 
\\Theirfear\\ however, do not fear, neither be 

troubled1; 
45 But ||the Lord Christ.| |4 hallow ye m in your 

hearts, 
Beady always for c, defence, unto every' one 

» Is. X. 1. 
*> Ro. xiii. 1 
« Gal. v. l, 13. 
<1 Fr. xxiv. 21. 
e Eph. vi. 5 ; Col. 111. 22. 
f Ml: “conscienceof God.” 
« Ml: “ boxed on the ear, 

cuffed.” 
o Is. liii. 9. 
‘ Or (WH): “your.” 

* Is. liii. 12. 
1 Epi with accusative— 

“ motion with a view to 
superposition.” Donald¬ 
son, Gr. Gram. 3rd ed. 
p. 519. 

m Or : “ wood.” 
° Is. liii. 5 f. 
0 Eph. v. 22; Col. iii. 18. 

a Or (WH): “ even if.” 
b Or : “ a ” ; or : “ may 

word apart.” 
0 1 Tim. 11. 9. 
d Ml: “ man Gr. anthro- 

pos, L. homo, “ human 
being.” 

* Or (WH): “ meek and 
quiet.” 

f Gen. xvili. 12. 
« Pr. iii. 25. 
h 1 Co. vii. 3; Eph. v. 25: 

Col. iii. 19. 
4 Ro. xii. 17. 
k Ps. xxxiv. 12-16. 
4 Is. viii. 12 f. 
“Or: “the Christ lias 

Lord ||. 
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that is asking you a reason a concerning 

|the hope within you|,— 

Nevertheless, with meekness and rever¬ 
ence : 

16 Having |a good conscience!, 

In order that <Wherein they speak 

against you> they may be put to shame 

who cast wanton insult on |your good 
behaviour in Christ|. 

17 For it is | |better, as well-doers| | <if it should 

please the pleasure of God> to be suffering, 
than |as evil-doers |: 

18 Because ||Christ also|| |once for all, concern¬ 

ing sins| died,—b Just in behalf of un¬ 

just,—In order that he might introduce 
us o unto God d; 

Being put to deaths indeed, in flesh, 

But made alivee in spirit,— 

19 In which <even unto the spirits in pri- 

son> he went and proclaimed,— 

29 [Spirits] unyielding at one time, 

When the longsuffering of God was 

holding forth a welcome in the days 

of Noah, 

There being in preparation an ark— 

[Going] into which ||a few', that is 

eighty souls|| were brought safely 

through by means of water,— 

21 Which [water] | in manner correspond¬ 

ing! f doth |now| save ||you also||— 
even immersion,—Not a putting 

away of the filth of the fleshy But 

the request unto God ||for a good 

conscience! |. Through the resurrec¬ 

tion of Jesus Christ,—22 Who is on 

the right hand of God,s Having 

gone into heaven, | Messengers and 

authorities and powers| having 

been made subject unto him. 

4 <||Christ|| then, having suffered in flesh> 

Do ||ye also|| |with the same' purpose! arm 
yourselves,— 

Because ||he that hath suffered in flesh|| 
hath done with sins,—h 

2 To the end that <no longer, in men’s' 

covetings, but in God’s will> ye may live 

|the still remaining' time|. 

3 For I!sufficient!I is the by'gone time—to 

have wrought out |the will of the 

nations|, 

Having gone on in wanton ways, covet¬ 

ings, wine-drinkings, revellings, drink¬ 

ing-bouts, and impious' idolatries:— 

* Wherein they are taken by surprise that 

ye run not with them into the same' 

overflow of riotous excess,—juttering 

defamation|: 

6 Who shall render an account unto him 

who is holding in readiness to judge 

living and dead; 

» Or : “ account.” 
b Or (WH): ‘suffered.” 
« Or : “ bring us near.” 
<iRo. v. 2; Eph. ii. 18; iii. 

12. 
« Or; “ quickened ”; or 

“ caused to live.” 
f ‘‘In its antitype.” Rev. 

Eng. Bible (Eyre & 
Spottiswoode). 

s Ps. cx. 1. 
b Or (WH): “sin.” 

6 For |unto this end| 11even unto the dead|] 

was the glad-message delivered,— 

In order that they might bo judged, 

indeed, according to men in flesh, 

But might live according to God in 
spirit. 

7 But | |tho end of all' things! | hath drawn near:— 

Be of sound mind, therefore, and be sober 
for prayers; 

8 ||Before all things! I keeping |fervent| your 
love |among yourselves|, 

Because | |Zoue| | coveretli a multitude of sins*; 
9 Shewing hospitality one to another without 

murmuring,— 

10 ||Eachone|| <according as he hath received 

a gift of favour> ||unto one another! | 
ministering the same, 

As careful' stewards of the manifold' 
favour of God: 

11 <If any one speaketh> as oracles of God,. 
<If any one ministereth> as of strength 

which |God| supplieth,— 

That ||in all things11 God may be glori¬ 

fied through Jesus Christ,— 

Unto whom are the glory and the do¬ 

minion, unto the ages of ages. Amen ! 

12 Beloved ! be not held in surprise by the burn¬ 

ing among' you, which |for putting you 

to the proof| is befalling you. 

As though a |surprising| thing were hap¬ 
pening unto you; 

13 But <in so far as ye are taking fellowship in 

the Christ’s' sufferings> rejoice! 

In order that ||in the revealing of his glory 

also|| ye may rejoice with exultation: 

14 <If ye are being reproached in the name of 
Christ b> happy [are ye]! 

Because <the Spirit |of the glory| and the 

[Spirit] ofGod^> unto you' is bringing rest.0 

15 For let i|none of you|| be suffering as a 

murderer, or a thief, or an evil-doer, or as 

one prying into other men’s affairs; 

16 But <if as a Christian> let him not be 

ashamed, but be glorifying God in this 
name. 

17 For it is the9 ripe time for the judgment to 

begin withe the house of Godf; 

But <if first withe Us> what shall he the 

end of them who yield not unto the glad- 
message of God' ? 

18 And<if ||<Ae righteous man\\is \with difficulty\ 
saved> 

Where then shall || the ungodly and sinful 
man11 appear ? s 

19 So then, let ||them who are even suffering, 

according to the will of God|| 

|Unto a faithful' Creator! be committing 

their souls, |in well-doing|. 

5 I!Elders, therefore, among you11 I exhort— 

[IJ who am their co-elder and a witness of 
the sufferings of the Christ', 

* Pr. x. 12 (Heb.); Ja. v. 20. e Ml : “from ” ; ie. “at 
b Ps. lxxxix. 50 f. and proceeding from.” 
c Is. xi. 2. f Eze. ix. 6. 
<i Or (WH) : “ a.” e Pr. xi. 31. 
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Who also lin the glory about' to be revealed! 
have ||ashare||;— 

2 Shepherd the beloved a flock of God |which 
is among' you|,— 

Not by compulsion, but by choice, 
Nor yet for base gain, but of a ready 

mind,— 
3 Nor yet as lording it over the allotted por¬ 

tions,3 but becoming ||ensamples|| to the 
beloved a flock; 

* And <when the Chief Shepherd is mani- 
fested> 

Ye shall bear away |the unfading crown of 
glory |. 

5 |In like manner| ||ye younger men||— submit 
yourselves unto elders;— 

All, however, one towards another |gird on 
humility|; 

Because ||(?ocf|| |against the haughty| array- 

eth himself, 
Whereas \\unto the lowly] \ he giveth favours 

« Be made lowly, therefore, under the strong' 
hand of God, 

That he may lift [you| up in due time,— 

•Ml: "little;” but prob. Eng. Bible (Eyre & 
"diminutive of afifec- Spottiswoode). 
tion.” Ac. xx. 28. « Pr. iii. 34; Ja. iv. 6. 

3 “ Allotted charge.”—Rev. 

i \\All your anxiety]] casting upon him,® 
Because he careth for you. 

8 Be sober 1 be watchful 1 
11Your slanderous adversaryl |b |as a roaring 

lion| is walking about—seeking to devour: 
3 Whom resist, steadfast in your faith, 

Knowing that ||the same' sufferings! | |in 
your brotherhood that is in the world| 
are being accomplished. 

10 Howbeit ||the God of all'favour— 
Who hath called you unto his age-abiding' 

glory in Christ] |— 
<When | for a little | ye have suffered> 

||Himself|| will adjust, confirm, streng¬ 
then :— 

11 ||Untohim|| be the dominion, unto the ages. 
Amen 1 

12 ||By Silvanus|| the faithful' brother, as I ac¬ 
count him. 

Have I briefly written |unto you|, 
Exhorting and adding testimony—That 

||this|| is the true'favour of God,—Within 
which, stand ye fast! 

i* She who |in Babylon! is co-elect, and Mark my 
son, salute you: 

ii Salute ye one another with a kiss of love.0 
Peace unto you all who are in Christ. 

• Ps. lv. 22. slanderer.” 
*> Ml: “ Your plaintiff c Or: " high regard.” 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

PETER. 

1 | [Simon a Peter, servant and apostle of Jesus 
Christ| | 

<Unto them who have obtained [equally 
precious! faith |withus| in the righteous¬ 
ness of our God, and Saviour3 Jesus 
Christ> 

2 |Pavour unto you, and peace| be multiplied, 
In the personal knowledge of God and of 

Jesus our Lord;— 
3 As I jail things| | suited for life and godliness 

his divine'power ||untous|| hath given, 
Through the personal knowledge of him 

that hath called us through glory and 
excellence,—0 

* Through which ||his precious'and very 
great' promises! | have |unto us| been 
given, 

In order that 11through these|| ye might 
become sharers' in a divine' nature— 

• Or (WH): " Symeon." c Or (WHO "by his own 
3 Or : “ and [our] Saviour.” glory, &c." 

Escaping the corruption that is in the 
world by coveting. 

6 And ||for this very reason also||— 
<Adding, on your part, |all diligence|> 

Supply |in your faith| ||excellence||. 
And |in your excellence! 11 knowledge! f, 

6 And |in your knowledge! ||self-control||. 
And |in your self-control| ||endurance||. 
And |in your endurance] | (godliness)f, 

1 And |in your godliness| ||brotherly affec- 
tion 11, 

And |in your brotherly affection] ||love||. 
8 <||These things11 |unto you| belonging and 

abounding> 
| [Neither idle nor unfruitful! I constitute 

you, regarding the personal knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Christ; 

8 For ||he to whom these things are not 
present!! is |blind|, seeing only what is 
near, 

Having come |to forget| his purification 
from his old' sins. 
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10 Wherefore ||all the more]| brethren. give dili¬ 
gence to be making ||flrm|| |your calling 
and election!; 

For ||these thingsj| doings in nowise shall ye 
stumble at any time, 

11 For |lthus|| shall richly' be further supplied 
unto you—the entrance into the age- 
abiding' » kingdom i> of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

12 Wherefore, I shall be .certain to be |always| 
putting you in remembrance concerning 
these things,— 

Although, indeed, ye know them, and have 
become confirmed in the present' truth; 

13 ||Right|| nevertheless, I account it— 
11As long as I am in this' tent||° to be 

stirring you up by putting you in remem¬ 
brance, 

14 Knowing that |speedy| is the putting off 
of my tent— 

Even as |our Lord Jesus Christ also| 
made clear to med: 

15 Yea. I will give diligence also, that (at every 
time| ye may be able |after my own' de¬ 
parture! to be keeping up the remembrance 
of ||these very things||. 

is For <not as having followed ||cleverly devised 
stories11 made we known unto you the 
power and presence6 of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, 

But as having been made |spectators! of 
his' majesty/ 

11 For <when he received from God the Father 
honour and glory, 

|A voice| being borne to him such as this, 
by the magnificent' glory— 

||My Son. the beloved|| is |this|, in whom 
IIIII delight> 

is ||Even this'voice|| ||we|| heard, when |out of 
heaven| i<: was borne, We being |with liim| 
in the holy' mount. 

19 And we have ||more flrm|| the prophetic' 
word 

Whereunto ye are doing |well| to take 
heed,— 

As unto a lamp shining in a dusky' 
place,— 

Until ||day|| shall dawn, and ||a day- 
star| | shall arise in your hearts:— 

20 ||Ofthis|| first'taking note— 
That ||no' prophecy of scripture|| be- 

cometh |self-solving|; 
21 For not ||bywillof man|| was prophecy 

brought in jat anytime!, 
But <as |by Holy Spirit| they were 

borne along> spake |men| from God. 

2 But there arose false-prophets s also among 
the people, 

As ||among you also|| there shall be |false- 
teachers|,— 

Men who will stealthily bring in destructive 
parties, 

* Ap : “ Age-abiding.” ' Ap: “ Presence.” 
b Ap : “ Kingdom.” f Me. xvii. 1-8 ; Mk. ix. 2-8; 
c 2 Co. v. 1. Hi. ix. 28-36. 
djn. xxi. 19. BMt.xxiv.il. 

I!Even the Master that bought' them|| 
denying,8 

Bringing upon themselves speedy' de¬ 
struction ; 

2 And 11 many| | will follow out their' wanton 
ways,— 

By reason of whom |the way of truth | will 
be defamed,b 

3 And ||in greed, with forged' words|| will 
they |of you| ||make merchandise!!: 

For whom ||the sentence from of old|| is 
not idle, 

And ||their destruction! | doth not slumber. 

4 For—<if 11 God 11 spared not | messengers.6 when 
they sinned|. 

But |to pits of gloom' consigning them, in 
the lowest hades| delivered them up to 
be kept |unto judgment!,— 

5 And | jan ancient' world 11 spared not, 
But |with seven others| preserved |Noah| 

a proclaimer |of righteousness!, 
|A flood, upon a world of ungodly persons! 

letting loose,— 
e And ||the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah||d 

reducing to ashes, he condemned, 
11 An example of such as should bo UDgodly| | 

having set forth,— 
T And | |righteous' Lot. when getting worn out 

by the behaviour of them who were im¬ 
pious in wantonness11 he rescued- 

8 For ||in seeing and hearing, since he dwelt 
right among them. ||as a righteous man|| 
he used to torment his soul, day by day. 
with their lawless' deeds>- 

9 [Then] the Lord knoweth how to rescue |the 
godly out of trial| 1 

But to keep |the unrighteous unto a day of 
judgment to be punished |;— 

10 ||Most of all|| however, them who go their 
way |after the flesh.6 with a coveting of 
defilement! and who despise |lordship|,— 

Daring! wilful! 
|Before dignitaries| they tremble not, 
Defaming, « where 11messengers! |f Cthough 

|greater in might and power|> are not 
bringing against them [before the Lord] 
a defamatory' accusation,— e 

12 I! These 11 however. 
<As unreasoning' creaturesh that have 

been bred as being |by nature| for cap¬ 
ture and destruction> 

| jin the things they are ignorant of 11 uttering 
defamation, 

||In their spoiling!I shall also be made a 
spoil,— 

13 Doing wrong themselves, for a reward of 
wrong, 

Accounting ||a delight!I fheir day-time* deli¬ 
cacy, 

Spots k and blemishes, indulging in delicacies 

* Jude 4. f Ap : “ Messenger.” 
*> Is. Ii!. 5. g Jude 9. 
c Jude 6. Ap : “Messen- *> Jude 10. 

ger.” 1 Or: “daily.” 
d Jude 7. * Jude 12. 
e Jude 8. 

R 2 
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with their stratagems,® as they carouse 
together with you, 

14 Having ||eyes|| full of an adulteress, and that 
cannot rest from sin, 

Enticing unstable souls, 
Having |a heart trained in greed|,— 

Children of a curse,— 
is Forsaking a straight' path, they have gone 

astray. 
Following out the way of Balaam [son] of 

Beor, 
Who loved |a reward of wrongl, 

is But had |a reproof| of his own' trans¬ 
gression, 

<A dumb beast of burden |in man’s 
voice| finding utterance> forbade the 
prophet’s' madness. 

ii ||These|| are fountains without water. 
And mists |by a tempest| driven along,—6 

For whom |the gloom of darkness| hath 
been reserved; 

is For ||great swelling words of vanity] | ® utter¬ 
ing, they entice with carnal covetings—in 
wanton ways—them who are | well-nigh | 
escaping from the men who |in error| have 
their behaviour; 

19 Promising |freedom to them|, ]|they them- 
selves|| being all the while |slaves of 
corruptionl,—4 

For <by whom one hath been defeated> 
||by the same|| hath he become en¬ 
slaved,— 

20 For <if | having escaped from the defile¬ 
ments of the world by a personal knowl¬ 
edge of thee Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ| but [by the same' having again' 
become entangled, they are defeated> 

The |last| state hath become, for them, 
worse' than ||the first|| ;r 

21 For |better| had it been for them— 
Not to have obtained a personal knowl¬ 

edge of the way of righteousness, 
Than |having obtained such knowledge! 

to turn back out of the holy' command¬ 
ment delivered unto them. 

22 There hath befallen them the thing [spoken 
of] in the true' proverb— 

|| A dog || turning back unto his own' vomit,e 

And— 
||A sow,as soon as washed!| unto wallow¬ 

ing in mire. 

3 | (This, already! | beloved, is the second'letter 
I am writing unto you ; 

And, in these letters, I am stirring up—by 
way of calling to remembrance—your un¬ 
corrupted' mind, 

2 To remember the fore-spoken'declarations h 
made by the holy' prophets, and the com¬ 
mandment of the Lord and Saviour |by 
your apostles |. 

» Or (WH): “ love-feasts.” 
>> Jude 12. 
« Jude 16. 
d Or : “ decay.” Cp. Ro. 

viil. 21. 

e Or (WH) : “our.” 
f Mt. xii. 45. 
« Pr. xxvl. 11. 
» Jude 17. 

3 ||Of this|| first' taking note— 
That there will come, in the last of the days, 

|with scofflngi ||scoffers||,® 
11After their own' covetings|| going on, 4 and 

saying— 
Where is the promise of his presence ? 
For <since the fathers' fell asleep> ||all 
■ things| | thus' remain, from the beginning 

of creation. 
5 For this they | wilfully! forget— 

That there were ||heavens|| from of old, and 
||au earth|| |on account of water and by 
means of water| compacted |by God’s 
word |,— 

6 By which means | |the world that then'was|| 
|with water' being flooded] perished; 

7 While | |the heavens and the earth that now' 
are 11 

|By the same' word| have been stored 
with fire. 

Being kept unto the day of judgment and 
destruction of the ungodly' men.b 

8 But | (this one' thing|| forget not, beloved,— 
That 11 one day, with the Lord\ | is as a thou¬ 

sand' years, 
And ||a thousand years\\ as one day.® 

9 The Lord is |notslack| concerning his promise^ 
As some count' |slackness|; 

But is long-suffering with regard to you, 
Not being minded that any should perish. 
But that ||all|| |unto repentance| should 

come. 
10 Howbeit the day of the Lord will be here |as a 

thief |,—4 
In which 11the heavens|| |with a rushing noise] 

will pass away, 
While ||elements|| |becoming intensely hot| 

will be dissolved, 
And ||earth, and the works therein || will be 

discovered. 
11 <Seeing that all these' things are thus' to be 

dissolved> 
11 What manner of persons || ought [ye] all the 

while to be, |in holy ways of behaviour 
and acts of godliness|,— 

Expect ing and hastening the presence of the 
day of God, 

By reason of which, ||7iearens|| |being on 
fire| will be dissolved. 

And ||elements|| |becoming intensely hot] 
are to be meltede; 

13 But ||new' heavens, and a new earth] |f |ac- 
cordingtohis promise| are we expecting,. 

Wherein ||righteousness|| is to dwell. 
14 Wherefore, beloved, |these things| expecting— 

Give diligence ||unspotted and unblemished|| 
by him' to be found |in peace|; 

is And account ||our Lord’s' long suffering [to 
bo] salvation:— 

Even as ||our beloved' brother Paul also|| 
<According to the wisdom given unto 

him> 
Hath written unto you ; 

» Jude 18. e Is xxxiv. 4. 
b Jude 15. f Is. lxv. 17; lxvi. 22; 
« Ps. xc. 4. Rev. xxi. 1. 
11 Th. v. 2. 
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18 As also |in all' letters| speaking in them 
concerning these things,— 

In which [letters] are some things |hard 
to be understood!, 

Which ||the uninstructed and unstable|| 
wrest,—as also the other' scriptures,— 
unto their own' destruction. 

17 | |Ye| | therefore, beloved, 
<Taking note beforehand > 

Be on your guards lest |with the error of the 
impious' being led away| ye fall from your 
own' steadfastness; 

18 But be growing in the favour and knowledge 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ:— 

Unto whom be the glory, both now and 
unto a day that abideth.3 

* Ml: “ a day of an age duration.” Ap: “ Age.” 
or, “ a day of concealed 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

1 <That which was from the beginning,3 
Which we have heard. 

Which we have seen with our eyes, 
Which we for ourselves gazed upon, and our 

hands did handle. 
Concerning the Word of Life,— 

2 And ||the Life|| was made manifest,8 and we 
have seen, and are bearing witness, and an¬ 
nouncing unto you, 

||The Age-abiding0 Life||, 
Which, indeed,d was with the Father, and was 
made manifest unto us> 

3 ||That which we have seen and heard|| 
are we announcing |even unto you|, in order 
that | |ye too|| may have fellowship with us, and 
||our own fellowship also|| may be with the 
Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ. 

4 And ||these things|| are we' writing', in order 
that |oure joy| may be made full.7 

3 And this is the message which we have heard 
from him, and are reporting unto you,— 

That ||God|| is |lightj, 
And in him is ||no darkness at all) |. 

6 <If we say— 
We have |fellowship| with him ! 

and | in darkness | are walking> we are dealing 
falsely, and not doing the truth; 7 whereas <if 
|in the light! we are walking, as ||he|| is in the 
light> we have (fellowship one with another|, 
and ||the blood of Jesus his Son|| is cleansing 
us from all' sin.K 8 <If we say— 

|Sin| have we none !> 
we are deceiving ||ourselves||, and |the truth| 
is not in us. 8 <If we are confessing our 
sins> |faithful| is he and |righteous|, that he 
should forgive us our sins, and cleanse us from 
all' unrighteousness. 10 <If we say— 

We have not sinned !> 

|false| are we making |him|,and |his word| is 
not in us. 2 My dear children! 
|these things| am I writing unto you, in order 
that ye may not be committing sin. And 
<if anyone should commit sin> |an Advocate| 
have wo |with the Father|, ||Jesus Christ, the 
Righteous||;2and ||he| is |a propitiation| con¬ 
cerning 3 our sins,— b and |not concerning 3 our 
own only| but ||also concerning those of the 
whole'world||. 3 And 11 hereby11 per¬ 
ceive we, that we understand him,—if |his 
commandments| we are keeping. 4 <He 
that saith— 

I understand him I 
and |his commandments! is not keeping> is 
|false|, and ||in him11 the truth is not! 

5 <But whosoever may be keeping his' word> 
||of a truth|| |in this man| the love of God'hath 
been made perfect.0 |Hereby| perceive we, 
that |in him| we are. 6 <He that saith, that 
|in him| he abideth> ought ||just as He' 
walked|| |himself also| to be walking. 

7 Beloved ! | |no new commandment|| am I writ¬ 
ing unto you ; but an old commandment, which 
ye have been holding from the beginning: The 
old commandment is the word which ye have 
heard. 8||Again|| |a new commandment, d 
am I writing unto you,—which thing is true,e in 
him and in you, because |the darkness! is pass- 
ingaway,and |the real light] already'is shining. 

9 <He that saith he is |in the light| 
and hateth |his brother|> is |in the darkness|, 
|until even now|! 10 <He that loveth his 
brother> is abiding |in the lightj, and ||cause of 
stumbling] | |in him| is there none! 11 Whereas 
<he that hateth his brother> in the darkness 
|dwelleth|,f and in the darkness |walketh|; and 

3 Jn. i. 1. 
•> Jn. i. 4, 14. 
* Ap: “ Age-abiding.” 
a Or: “ the which.” 

0 Or (WH): “ your.” 
f 2 Jn. 12. 
e Or : “ every sin.” 

> Or : “as touching.” 
» Chap. iv. 10. 
« Chap. iv. 12. 
d Jn. xiii. 34. 

eOr: “As touching that 
which is true.” 

* Ml: "is.” 
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knoweth not whither he is drifting, because 
the jdarkness| hath blinded his eyes. 

121 write unto you, dear children, 
Because your sins have been forgiven you, 

for the sake of his name: 
131 write unto you, fathers, 

Because ye understand him who was from 
the beginning: 

I write unto you, young men. 
Because ye have overcome the wicked one. 

I have written unto you, little children, 
Because ye understand the Father: 

141 have written unto you, fathers, 
Because ye understand him who was from 

the beginning: 
I have written you, young men, 

Because ye are |strong|. 
And the word of God | within you| abideth. 
And ye have overcome the wicked one. 

15 Be not loving the world, • 
Nor yet the things that are in the world: 

<If anyone be loving the world> 
The love of the Father is not in him. 

16 Because <all' that is in the world— 
The coveting of the flesh. 
The coveting of the eyes, 
And the vain grandeur of life—> 

Is not of the Father, but is |of the world); 
17 And |the world| passeth away, and the coveting 

[thereof], 
But ||he that doeth the will of God|| endureth 

unto times age-abiding. 

18 Little children I it is |the a last hour]; 
And <just as ye have heard that jan anti¬ 

christ! b is coming> 
||Evennow|| antichrists have become |many|, 

Whence we perceive that it is |thea last hour| :• 
19 |From among us| they went out. 

But they were not of' us; 
For <if |of us| they had been> 
They would in that case have abode with' us; 
But [it came to pass] in order that they might 

be made manifest,0 
Because |all| are not of' us.° 

20 And ||ye|| have |an anointing| from the Holy 
One,— |Ye all| know:d 

21 I have not written unto you because ye know 
not the truth, 

But because ye know it. 
And because ||no'falsehood! | is |of the truth]. 

22 |Who| is the False One;— 
Save he that denieth that |Jesus| is the 

Christ ? 
|The same| is the Antichrist,—b 

He that denieth the Father and the Son. 
23 <Whosoever denieth the Son> 

Neither hath he |t.he Father]: 
<He that confesseth the Son> 

Hath |the Father also|.e 

24 <As for you> 
11What ye have heard from the beginning! | 
| In you | let it abide. 

<If | in you | shall abide, that which |from the 
beginning! yo have heard> 

||Yealso|| |in the Son and [in] the Father| 
shall abide. 

25 And | jthis 11 is the promise, which he hath 
promised unto us,— 

The age-abiding life. 

26 ||These things! I have I written unto you, con¬ 
cerning them who would lead you astray. 

27 And <as for you> 
||The anointing which ye have received from 

him|| abideth in you, and ye have |noneed| 
that anyone be teaching you ; 

But <as |his' anointing] is teaching you, 
And is |true|, and is no falsehood> 

||Even just as it hath taught you|| 
Abide ye in him. 

28 And |now|, dear children, abide ye in him. 
In order that <if he be made manifest> we 

may have boldness, and not be shamed 
away from him bya his presence.8 

29 <If ye know that he is |righteous]> 
Ye perceive that— 

]]'Whosoever doeth righteousness]! |of' 
him | hath been born. 

3 Behold ||what manner' of love|| the Father 
hath bestowed upon us— 

That | children of God | we should be called,— 
And such we are! 

| [Therefore] | the world understandeth us not, 
Because it understood not him.0 

2 Beloved ! |]now|| are we |children of God]; 
And | not yet| hath it been made manifest 

11 what we shall be||,— 
We know that <if itd should be made mani¬ 

fest 
|Like unto him| shall we be, 
Because we shall see him ||just as he is]|. 

3 And <whosoever hath this hope on him> 
Is purifying himself, just as ||He|| is |pure|. 

4 <Whosoever is committing sin> 
11 Lawlessness also|| is committing, 

And |sin| is' |lawlessness|; 
5 And ye know, that ||He|| was made manifest— 

In order that ||our sins|| he should take 
away,® 

And ||sin|| |in him| is there none. 
6 <Whosoever jin him| doth abide> 

Is not sinning: 
<Whosoever is sinning> 

Hath not seen him, and doth not understand 
him.7 

7 Dear children! let |no one| lead you astray! 
<He that is doing righteousness> is' |right- 

eous|, 
Just as ||He|| is |righteous|: 

a Or: “ a.” 
0 Ver. 22; chap. iv. 3 ; 2 Jn. 

7. 
Or : “ manifest. That |all| 

are not' of' us.” 
8 Or (WH): “ And know 

all things.” 
e 2 Jn. 9. 

a Or: “ in.” 
*> Ap: "Presence.” 
0 Jn. xvii. 25. 

8 Or: “he.” 
« Or: “ bear.” 
t 3 Jn. 11. 
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8 <He that is committing sin> is |of the 
adversary |, 

Because |£romthe beginning! the adversary 
is sinning. 

||To this end|| was the Son of God made 
manifest, 

In order that he might undo a the works of 
the adversary. 

9 <Whosoever hath been born of God> is not 
committing |sin|, 

Because ||a seed of him|| |within him| abideth ; 
And he cannot be committing b sin, 

Because |of God| hath he been born. 
10 11Herein11 are |manifest| the children of God, 

and the children of the adversary: 
<\Yhoever is not doing righteousness> is not' 

of God, 
Nor yet he that is not loving his brother. 

11 Because |jthis|| is the message which ye have 
heard from the beginning— 

That we should be loving one another,— 
12 Not just as | [Cain11 was |of the wicked one| 

and slew his brother! 
And |for what cause| slow he him ? 

Because ||hisworks|| were |wicked|, 
Whereas ||thoseof his brother|| were |right- 

eous|. 

13 Be not marvelling, brethren, if |the world| is 
hating you 0: 

14 11We|| know, that we have passed over out of 
death into life, 

Because we love the brethren: 
||He that loveth not|| d abideth in death. 

13 11Whosoever is hating his brother|J is |a 
murderer|; 

And ye know that ||no'murderer|| hath life 
age-during | within him abiding|. 

16 | |Hereby||e have we come to understand love: 
In that 11He| | |for us| his life'f laid down; 
And 11we|| ought |for the brethren| our'lives* 

to lay down. 
17 But <whoso hath this world’s goods. 

And beholdeth his brother having jneed|, 
And shutteth up his tender affections from 

him> 
||How|| is |theloveof God| abiding in him'? 

18 Dear children! 
Let us not be loving in word, nor yet with the 

tongue, 
But in deed h and truth. 

19 11 Hereby11 shall we got to know, that |of the 
truth | we are, 

And |before him| shall persuade our heart; 
20 Because1 <if our own heart condemn us> 

[Greater| is God, than our heart, and per- 
ceiveth all things. 

21 Beloved ! <if our heart be not condemning us> 
|Boldness| have we, towards God k; 

» Or: “ loose,'1 “ dissolve.” 
8 The tense shows continu¬ 

ance. 
« Jn. xv. 18. 
8 Or: “ is not loving.” 
« Or: “ herein.” 
'Or: "soul.” Jn. x. 11; 

cp. Is. liii. 10, 12. Ap: 

“Soul.” 
sOr: “souls.” Ap : 

“ Soul.” 
8 Or: “work.” 
» Or: “ persuade our heart 

that,” &c. 
* Chap. ii. 28. 

22 And | whatsoever we are asking| we are 
receiving from him, 

Because |his commandments| are we keep¬ 

ing. 
And |the things that are pleasing before 

him | are wo doing. 
23 And ||this|| is his commandment,— 

That we should believe a in the name of 
his Son Jesus Christ, 

And be loving one another— 
Just as he gave a commandment unto us'. 

24 And ||he that keepeth his commandments|| 
|In him| abideth. 
And |he| in him. 

And ||hereby|| perceive we. 
That he abideth in us, 

By reason of the Spirit which |unto us| he 
hath given. 

4 Beloved 1 (not in every' spirit| believe ye, 
But test the spirits, whether they are |of 

God |; 
Because ||many' false prophets || have gone 

out into the world. 
2 ||Hereby|| do ye perceive the Spirit of God :— 

<Every' spirit that confesseth Jesus Christ 
as having come |in flesh |> 

Is |of God|; 
3 And <every' spirit that doth not confess8 

Jesus> 
|Of God| is not'. 

And ||this|| is the [spirit] of the Antichrist, 
Touching which ye have heard that it 

cometh: 
||Even now|| is it |in the world| ||already||. 

4 ||Ye|| are |of God|, dear children, and have 
overcome them; 

Because |greater| is he that is in you, than 
he that is in the world. 

5 ||They|| are |of the world|: 
||For this cause|| |of the world| they speak, 

And the world |unto them| doth hearken. 
« 11We|| are |of God|: 

11He that is getting to understand God||. 
hearkeneth unto us,— 

11 Whoso is not of God 11 hearkeneth not unto us: 
||From this|| perceive we— 

The spirit of truth. 
And the spirit of error. 

7 Beloved ! let us be loving one another; 
Because ||love|| is |of God|, 

And ||whosoever loveth|| 
| Of God | hath been born. 
And is getting to understand God: 

8 ||He that doth not love|| 
Doth not understand God, 
Because ||God|| is' |love|. 

9 ||Herein|| hath the love of Godineus |been 
made manifest!, 

That 11 his only-begotten Son|| God sent into- 
the world, 

In order that we might live through him. 

“Or (WH) : “That we away with,” “ demolish- 
believe ; ” or, “ continue eth ; ” ml: “ looseneth.”’ 
believing.” c Or: “ in respect of us.” 

b Or (WH): “that doeth 
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10 i|Herein|| is love: 
Not that 11we| | have loved God, 
But that ||he|| loved us, 

And sent forth his Son, as a propitiation 
concerning our sins.* 

n Beloved ! <if ||in this way|| |God| loved us'> 
||Wealso|| ought to love |one another|. 

12 ||UponGodi|b hath no one, at any time, gazed«: 
<If we love one another> 

||God| | |in us| abideth, 
And ||his love|| hath been perfected within 

us. 
13 11Hereby11 perceive we— 

That |in him| are we abiding, 
And | |he| | in us',— 

In that ||of' his Spirit|| hath he given unto us. 
u And 11we|| for ourselves have gazed, and are 

bearing witness— 
That ||the Father! | sent forth the Son, as 

Saviour of the world. 
15 <Whosoever shall confess, that | Jesus [Christ] | 

is the Son of God> 
||God11 |in him| abideth. 
And ||hel| in God. 

16 And | |we| | have come to understand and to 
trust the love which |God| hath |in us|. 

||God|| is |love|; 
And ,||he that abideth in love|| |in God| 

abideth, 
And |God| in him' [abideth]. 

11 11Herein|| hath love with us |been made per¬ 
fect!,— 

In order that |boldness| we might have in 
the day of judging,— 

In that <just as ||He|| is> 
||Wealso|| are |in this world|. 

is ||Fear|| existeth not |in love|, 
But | perfect' love| casteth fear |outside|; 
Because ||fear|| hath |correction! d: 
11 He that feareth|| hath not been made per¬ 

fect | in love |. 
is 11We|| love, because ||he|| first'loved us':— 
20 <If one should say I love God and 

should be hating | his brother|> | false | is he; 
For <he that doth not love his brother 

| whom he hath seen|> 
||God, whom he hath not seen|| he cannot' 

love e! 
21 And ||this'commandment|| have we from him,— 

That 11 he who loveth God|| love | his brother 
also|. 

5 <Whosoever believeth that |Jesus| is the 
Christ> 

11 Of God 11 hath been born: 
And <whosoever loveth him that begat> 
Loveth him that hath been begotten of him. 

2 <||Hereby|| perceive we, that we love the chil¬ 
dren of God> 

As soon as ||God|| we love. 
And ||his commandments!| we are doing. 

3 For 11 this is the love of God— 

That ||his commandments!| we be keeping,4 
And ||his commandments!| are not |burden- 

some|; 
4 Because | (whatsoever hath been born of 

God 11 overcometh the world ; 
And ||this|| is the victory that hath over¬ 

come the world— 
■ ||Our faith||. 

5 [And] who is ho that overcometh the 
world, 

Save he that believeth 
That |Jesus| is the Son of God ? 

6 | |This| | is he that came through means of 
water and blood, 

11Jesus Christ||: 
Not |by the water| only. 

But ||by the water and by the blood||,— 
And ||the Spirit|| it is, that is bearing 

witness, 
Because 11the Spirit|| is the truth. 

i Because ||three|| are they who are bearing 
witness— 

8 The Spirit, and the Water, and the 
Blood; 

And ||the three] | are [witnesses] |unto one 
thing|. 

9 <If ||the witness of men I! we receive> 
||The witness of God|| is |greater|. 

Because ||this|| is the witness of God- 
In that he hath borne witness concerning 

his Son,— 
i° <He that believeth on the Son of God> 

Hath the witness |within himself| b: 
<He that doth not believe God>0 

|False| hath made him,— 
Because he hath not believed on the witness 

which |God| hath witnessed (concerning 
his Son|- 

ii And ||this|| is the witness:— 
That | |life age-abiding| | d hath God given unto 

us, 
And ||this' life|| is |in his Son|: 

12 11He that hath the Son11 hath |the life|,— 
||He that hath not the Son of God|| |hath not| 

the life. 

13 ||These things|| have I written unto you— 
In order that ye may know that ye have |Life 

Age-abiding|— 
11 Unto you who believe on the name of the Son 

of God||. 

u And | |this|| is the boldness which we have 
towards him: 

That <if |anything| we ask (according to his 
will|> 

He doth hearken unto us. 
15 And <if we know that he doth hearken unto 

us, 
(Whatsoever we ask|> 

We know that we have the things asked. 
Which we have asked of him, 

is <If one should see his brother committing a 
sin,e |Not unto death> 

a Cbap. 11. 2. 
<> As in Jn. i. 18, strongly 

emphatic: God, abso¬ 
lutely. 

c Chap. 1. 1; Jn. 1. 14. 
d NB : same word as in Mt. 

xxv. 46. 
• Or : “ how can he love ? ” 

» Jn. xv. 14. 
b Or (WH): “In him.” 
« WH : “ God,” probably a 

primitive interpolation. 
d Ap: “Age-abiding.” 
'Ml: “ sinning a sin.” 
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He shall ask, and He will grant unto liira 
life,— 

| [For them who are sinning, not unto 
death|j. 

There |is| a sin, unto death: 
||Not concerning that11 am I saying, that 

he should make request. 
17 11All'unrighteousness!| is |sinl, 

And there |is| a sin |not unto death|. 

18 We know that || whosoever' hath been born of 
God 11 

Is not committing sin,— 
Nay Che that hath been born of God> 

He keepeth him,® 

* Or : “Nay! <as touch- born of God > He keep¬ 
ing him that was ever eth him,” &c. 

And | |the wicked one| | doth not touch him. 

19 We know that |of God] are we; 
And ||the whole world|| |in the wicked one| 

is lying. 

29 We know, moreover, that |the Son of GodJ 
hath come, 

And hath given us insight. 
So that we are getting to understand ||him 

that is Beal 11,— 
And we are in' him that is Real, 

||In his Son Jesus Christ||. 
| |This| | is the Real' God, and life age-abiding.® 

21 Dear children! 
Guard yourselves from idols. 

* Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 

i 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

1 ||The Elder| | <unto an elect lady and her 
children, whom I love in truth; and not 
||I|| alone, but all' those also who under¬ 
stand the truth,—2 for the sake of the truth 
that abideth in us, and |with us| shall be 
unto times age-abiding> » 3 Favour, mercy, 
peace shall be with us, from God the Father, 
and from Jesus Christ the Son of the 
Father, in truth and love. 

* I rejoiced exceedingly,8 in that I had found 
|from among thy children! such as were walking 
in truth, even as |a commandment! we received 
from the Father. 5And |now| I request 
thee, lady, not as writing |a new command¬ 
ment! ° unto thee, but one which we were 
holding from the beginning— 

That we should be loving one another. 
6 And 11this11 is love, that we should be walking 

according to his commandments: | |This| | is |the 
commandment!, even as ye heard from the 
beginning, that |therein| ye should be walking. 

» Ap : “ Age-abiding.” c 1 Jn. ii. 7. 
® 3 Jn. 2. 

7 Because ||many' deceivers || have gone 
out into the world,® they who do not confess 
Jesus Christ coming in flesh: ||This|| is the 
deceiver and the antichrist. 

8 Be taking heed unto yourselves, lest ye lose 
what things we earned,—but ||a full reward|| 
ye may duly receive. 9 <Every' one that 
taketh a lead, and abideth not in the teaching 
of Christ> hath not |God|: <he that abideth 
in the teaching> ||the same[| hath |both the 
Father and the Son|. 79 If anyone cometh 
unto you and |this' teaching] doth not bring> 
be not receiving him home, and 11 Joy to thee !|| 
do not say; 11 for 11 he that biddeth him rejoice|| 
hath fellowship with his wicked works. 

12 CThough I had many things |unto you| to 
write> I was not minded [to say them] with 
paper and ink8; but I hope to come unto you, 
and |mouth to mouth| to talk,—that your joy 
may be made full.0 

73 The children of thy chosen sister salute thee. 

“ 1 Jn. ii. 18 j iv. 1. 8 3 Jn. 13. 0 1 Jn. i. 4. 
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THE THIBD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

1 ]|The elder|| unto Gaius the beloved, whom 
j|I|| love in truth. 

2 Beloved ! | [concerning all things| | I pray thou 
mayest be prospering, and be in health, even as 
|thy soul| is prospering. 3 For I rejoiced ex¬ 
ceedingly^ at brethren coming and bearing 
witness unto thy truth,—even as ||thou|| |in 
truth | art walking. 41 have no ||greater|| 
favourb than these things, that I should be 
hearing that 11my own' children! | |in the truth| 
are walking. 

5 Beloved! ||a faithful thing|| art thou doing, 
whatsoever thou shalt accomplish for them that 
are brethren ||and withal' strangers||,—« who 
have borne witness to thy love before the0 
assembly: whom thou wilt do |nobly| to set 
forward worthily of God. 7 For ||in behalf of 
The Name|| have they gone forth, taking 
|nothing| from them of the nations. 8 11We|| 
therefore ought to be sustaining such as these, 
that we may become |fellowworkers| with the 
truth. 

s I wrote something unto the assembly; but 

• 2 Jn. 4. 'Or: “an.” 
'Or (WH): “joy.” 

||he who is fond of taking the first place among 
them—Diotrephes| | doth not make us welcome. 

10 ||For this cause) I |if I come| I will bring to 
remembrance his works which he is doing,— 
|with wicked words| prating against us; and 
||not content with these|| he neither !himself| 
maketh the brethren welcome, but ||them who 
are minded [to do it]|| he forbiddeth, and |out 
of the assembly! doth cast [them]. 

11 Beloved ! be not thou imitating what is bad, 
but what is good. ||He that doeth good || is 
[of God|: ||he that doeth what is bad|| hath not 
seen God. 

12 ||Unto Demetrius|| hath witness been borne 
by all and by the truth itself'; howbeit ||we 
also)) bear witness, and thou knowest that 
||our witness!! is |true|.a 

13 ||Many things|| had I to write unto thee,— 
but I am unwilling |with ink and pen|b to be 
writing; 141 hope, however, |straightway| to 
see thee, and | mouth to mouth | will we 
talk. Peace be unto thee. The 
friends salute thee. Salute the friends by' 
name. 

» Cp. Jn. xxi. 24. *> 2 Jn. 12. 

THE EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 

1 11Jude, Jesus Christ’s servant, and brother of 
James|| unto ||thecalled|| |by God the Father! 
beloved', and |by Jesus Christ| preserved',—a 

2 Mercy to you, and peace, and love, be multi¬ 
plied ! 

3 Beloved ! <though I was using all diligence to 

»One of the Editors of 
“ WH ” suspects here “ a 
“ primitive error for (as 
It should perhaps in that 
case be rendered): “ by 
God the Father beloved, 
and in Jesus Christ pre¬ 
served.” By " primitive 

error” is meant "an 
error affecting the texts 
of all or virtually all 
existing documents, and 
thus incapable of being 
rectified without the aid 
of conjecture.” 

be writing unto you concerning our common' 
salvation> yet have I had necessity to write at 
once unto you, exhorting you to be earnestly 
contendingfor ||thefaith|| once for all'delivered 
unto the saints. 4 For there have crept in 
unobserved certain men, who |fromofold| have 
been publicly notified for this' sentence, ||un- 
godly|| men, ||the favour of ourGod|| turning- 
into wantonness, and |our only Master and 
Lord, Jesus Christ| ||denying||.a 

3 I am minded, therefore', | to put you in remem- 
»2 P. 11.1. 
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brance|,—<though ye know all' things once for 
all> That the Lord a <when a people out 
of Egypt he had saved'> in ||the next place|| 
them that believed not 11 destroyed 11. « 11 Mes¬ 
sengers also|| b <even them who had not kept 
their own' principality, but had forsaken their 
proper' dwelling> unto the judgment of the 
great day in perpetual bonds under thick gloom 
||hath he reserved||. 7 As ||Sodom and 
Gomorrah,° and the cities around them] | <hav- 
ing in like manner to these' given themselves 
over to fornication, and gone away after other 
kind of flesh> lie exposed as an example, |a 
penalty of age-abiding fire| undergoing. 

8 ||In like manner, nevertheless, even these||d 
|in their dreamings| flesh indeed defile, while 
lordship they set aside, and dignities they de¬ 
fame. 

* Whereas \\Michaelj the chief-messenger|| 
<when |with the adversary! disputing, he was 
reasoning about the body' of Moses> durst not 
impose on him a defamatory sentence, but 
said— 

The Lord rebuke thee!f 
10 But 11these| | <wbatsoever things, indeed, they 

know not> they defames; but <whatsoever 
things, naturally, like the irrational creatures, 
they well understand> |by these| are they 
||bringing themselves to ruin||. 11 Alas for 
them! because— 

|In the way of Cain| h have they gone. 
And ||in the error of Balaam’s wage||l have 

they run riot, 
And | |in the gainsaying of Korah| |k have they 

perished. 
72 These are they— 

Who <in your love-feasts> are |hidden rocks| 
||as they fare sumptuously together||. 

Fearlessly \themselves\ shepherding,—1 
Clouds without water, by winds swept along,™ 
Trees autumnal, fruitless, twice' dead, up¬ 

rooted, 
is Wild waves of sea, foaming out their own 

infamies. 
Wandering stars, for whom the gloom of 

darkness age-abiding11 hath been reserved. 

• Or (WH): “Jesus;” but 
some “ primitive error” 
suspected, cp. ver. 1, n. 

2 P. ii. 4. Ap; “'Mes¬ 
senger.” 

« 2 P. ii. 6. 
<> 2 P. ti. 10. 
« Dan. xii. 1. 

14 But the seventh from Adam, Enoch,8 (prophe¬ 
sied, even of these |, saying— 

Lo 1 the Lord hath come with his holy 

myriads,—b 
15 To execute judgment against all, 

And to convict all' the ungodly— 
Of all their works of ungodliness, which 

they committed in ungodliness, 
And of all the hard things which they 

have spoken against him—sinners, un¬ 
godly 1 

16 ||These|| are murmurers, complainers, (accord¬ 
ing to their covetings| going on,—and |their 
mouth| speaketh great swelling words,—° hold¬ 
ing persons in admiration |for profit’s sake|. 

17 But ||ye|| beloved 1 remember the things 
which were foretold by the apostles of our 
Lord Jesus Christ,d 18 how that they used to 
say to you— 

||In the last time|| there shall be mockers,—0 
(according to their own ungodly covetings| 
going on.<“ 

19 ||These|| are they who make complete separa¬ 
tion, mere men of soul,f |Spirit| not possessing. 

20 But ||ye|| beloved! 
<Building yourselves up in your most 

holy' faith, 
|In Holy Spirit| praying> 

21 ||Yourselves|| |in God’s love| keep,— 
Awaiting the mercy of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, unto age-abiding life. 
22 And ||onsome|| indeed, have mercy,—|such as 

are in doubt| be saving, |out of the fire) 
snatching them; 

29 But |(on others|| have mercy with fear, hating 
even ||the garment\\ spotteds by the flesh'. 

24 Now <unto him who is able— 
To guard you from stumbling. 
And to set you in the presence of his glory, 

without blemish, with exultation,— 
28 ||Unto God alone our Saviour, through Jesus 

Christ our Lord||> 
Be glory, greatness, dominion, and authority, 

Before all the [by-gone] age. 
And now. 

And unto all the [coming] ages. Amen 1 

• Gen. v. 21. • 2 P. 11. 1; 111. 3. 
*> Deu. xxxili. 2 ; Zech. xlv. f Ml: “ psychical ” or 

5. “ soulical ” men. Ap; 
«2P. 11.18. “Soul.” 
d 2 P. lit 2. * Zech. Iii. 2 ff. 

t Cp. Zech. Iii. 2 ; 2 P. 11. 11. 
e 2 P li. 12. 
*> Gen. Iv. 5-14. 
i Nu. xxii. 7. 21. 
• Nu. xvi. 1-33. 
i Eze. xxxiv. 8; 2 P. ii. 13. 
™ 2 P. li. 17. 
8 Ap : “ Age-abiding.” 
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THE REVELATION. 

1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God 
gave to him, to point out unto his servants 
the things which must needs come to pass a 
with speed,—b and he shewed them by 
signs, sending through his messenger,0 unto 
his servant John;2 who bare witness as to 
the word of God, and the witness of Jesus 
Christ,— * |whatsoever things he saw|. 

* Happy! he that readeth, and they who hear, 
the words of the prophecy, and keep the 
things |therein| written; for ||the season|| 
is | near |. 

* 11John|| <unto the Seven' Assemblies0 which 
are in Asia> Favour to you, and peace, 
from— 

Him who IsJ 

And who Was, and who is Coming, 
and from— 

The' Seven Spirits which are before his 
throne, 

6 and from— 
Jesus Christ,— 

The Faithful Witness,* 
The Firstborn of the Dead,*1 and 
The Ruler of the Kings of the Earth .l 

the witness of Jesus. io I came to be |in 
Spirit, in the Lord’s' Day|, and heard, behind 
me, a loud voice, as of a trumpet, 11 saying— 

11 What thou seest| | write in a scroll, and send 
unto the Seven' Assemblies,—unto Ephesus, 
and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamum,— 
and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and 
unto Philadelphia,—and unto Laodicea. 

12 And I turned round, to see the Voice which 
was speaking with me, and |having turned| I 
saw Seven'Lamps of gold a; 13 and |in the midst 
of the lamps| One like unto a Son of Man:—b 

| Clothed with a robe, reaching to the feet,° and 
girt about at the breasts with a girdle of 
gold* 

14 |And his head and hair\ ||white^ like white 
wool—like snow||,e 

And | his eyes\ like a flame of fire, 

15 And \hisfeet\ like unto glowing copperJ |as if 
in a furnace' refined|', 

And | his voice\ like a sound of many waters,s 
16 And |having in his right' hand| seven stars, 

And ||out of his mouth|| |a sharp, two-edged 
sword| b going forth; 

And | [his whole appearance|| as when |the 
sun j shineth in its strength,l 

<Unto him that loveth us, and loosed us out of 

our sins k with his blood,—6 and he hath made 
us [to be]1 a kingdom—priests m unto his God 

and Father> ||Unto him|| be the glory, and 
the dominion, unto the ages. Amen. 

1 Lo! he cometh with the clouds,n and every' eye 
shall see him,0 such also as pierced him; and all' 

the tribes of the land shall smite themselves p for 

him.<i Yea! Amen. 

8 ||/|| am |the A|, and |the Z|,r 

saith the Lord,—the. \ God who Is* and who Was, 
and who is Coming|, \\The Almighty||.‘ 

9 ||I, John|| u <your brother, and partaker with 
you in the tribulation and kingdom and endur¬ 
ance in Jesus> came to be in the isle that is 
called Patmos, because of the word of God, and 

Especial Note to the 
following References. 
—It is in all cases impor¬ 
tant, but especially in this 
book, that the Student 
should judge for himself 
how far references are 
strictly applicable, and 
how far useful only by 
way of analogy. 

» Dan. ii. 28—exactly Sep. 
b Chap. xxil. 6. 
c Ap : “ Messenger.” 
<* Ver. 9 ; chap. vl. 9 ; xx. 4. 
« Ap : “ Assembly.” 
f Exo. iii. 14—Sep. ex.; Is. 

xli. 4. 
s Ps. Ixxxix. 37; chap. ill. 

14. 
b Col. 1.18. 
> Ps. Ixxxix. 27. 
k Ps. cxxx. 8 ; Is. xl. 2. 
> Or (WH): “ for us a king¬ 

dom.” 
a1 Exo. xlx. 6. 
n Dan. vli. 13, 14. 
0 Is. xl. 5. 
p Or: “ lament for,” or 

“ over.” 
i Zech. xli. 10-14. 
r Chap. xxil. 13. 
■ Exo. iii 14; Is. xli. 4; 

xliv. 6; xlviii. 12; chap, 
xxi. 6. 

1 Am. iv. 13 (Sep.). 
u Chap. xxii. 8. 

17 And 11 when I saw him|| I fell at his feet as 
dead,k and he laid his right' hand upon me, 
saying— 

Do not fear i1 
Hi"11 am the Firsts and the Last™ 18and the 

Living One,— 
And I became dead;— 

And lo! |living| am I, unto the ages of 
ages, 

And have the keys of death and of hades. 
1* Write, therefore— 

What things thou hast seen and what they 
aren; 

And what things are about to come to pass 
||after these things] |:° 

29 <The sacred secret p of the seven' stars, 
which thou sawest upon my right hand, 
and the seven lamps of gold> :— 

11The seven' stars|| are |messengers'! 
of the seven' assemblies], 

» Exo. xxxvii. 23. 
<> Dan. vli. 13; Eze. 1. 26; 

viii. 2. 
« Eze. ix. 2 3,11 (Sep.). 
° Dan. x. 5. 
e Dan. vii. 9. 
t Or : “ electrum ” — com¬ 

pounded of four parts 
gold and one silver; 
found In Sep. of Eze i. 
27 • viii. 2. 

e Dan. x. 6; £ze. i. 24 ; xliii. 
2 (Heb.). 

h Is. xlix. 2; chap. ii. 12, 16; 

xix. 15. 
> Jdg. v. 31. 
k Dan. x. 9. 
i Dan. x. 12, 19. 
m Is. xliv. 6; xlviii. 12 

(Heb.): chap. ii. 8. 
" Or : “ and the things 

which are.” 
0 Is. xlviii. 6; Dan. 11. 29 

(Chal.). 
p Ap; “Mystery.” Cp. 

Dan. ii. 28, 29. 
s Ap : “ Messenger.” 
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And |[the seven lamps|| are [seven' 
assemblies!» 

2 <Unto the messenger of the assembly [in 
Ephesus | > write:— 

||These things]| saith he that holdeth the 
seven' stars in his right hand,b he that 
walketh in the midst of the seven' lamps 
of gold°: 

2 I knowd thy works, and thy toil, and endur¬ 
ance, and that thou canst not bear bad men, 
and thou hast tried them who were affirm¬ 
ing themselves to be apostles, and they wore 
not, and hast found them false; 3and thou 
hast |endurance|, and hast borne for the 
sake of my name, and hast not grown 
weary. 

4 Nevertheless, I have against thee,e that |thy 
first love | thou hast left. 

5 Remember,therefore ,whence thou hast fallen, 
and repent, and do |thy first' works |; 
|otherwise| I come unto thee, and will 
remove thy lamp out of its place, |except 
thou repent|. 

6 But |this| thou hast, that thou hatest the 
works of the Nicolaitanes,f which ||I also|| 
hate. 

7 | |He that hath an ear] | let him hear what ]the 
Spirit| is saying unto the assemblies.B 

||Unto him that overcometh||—I will give 
|unto him] to eat of the tree of life^ which is 
in the paradise of God.h 

8 And <unto the messenger of the assembly |in 
Smyrna|> write:— 

||These things|| saith the first and the last,1 

who became dead, and lived k: 
9 I know thy tribulation, and destitution, 

|nevertheless| thou art |rich|, and the pro¬ 
fane speech from among them who affirm 
that they themselves'are ||Jews||, and they 
are not, but a synagogue of Satan. 

10 Do not fear the things which thou art about 
to suffer. Lo I the adversary is about to 
cast some of you into prison, that ye may 

be tried,1 and maym have tribulation ten 

days. Become thou faithful until death, 
and I will give thee the crown of life. 

11 11He that hath an ear11 let him hear what |the 
Spirit| is saying unto the assemblies. 

||He that overcometh|| shall in nowise be 
injured by reason of the second death.11 

12 And <unto the messenger of the assembly |in 
Pergamum|> write:— 

| [These things11 saith he that hath the sharp, 
two-edged sword 0: 

i* I know where thou dwellest, where |the 

» Ap : “ Assembly.” 
*> Chap. 1. 16. 
c Chap. i. 13. 
d Vers. 9, 13, 19; chap. Ill. 1, 

8, 15. 
« Vers. 14, 20; chap. 111. 2. 
t Ver. 15. 
e Vers. 11, 17, 29 ; chap. lii. 

6, 13, 22. 
& Gen. ii. 9; ill. 22-24; Eze. 

xxxi. 8; chap. xxii. 2. 

> Is. xliv. 6 (Heb.); xlviii. 
12 (Heb.). 

* Ie : “lived again” —Ro. 
xlv. 9 ; chap. 1. 17, 18. 

1 Dan. 1. 12, 14. 
m Or (WH): “ and ye shall 

have ”; or: “ and ye (are 
to) have.” 

n Chap. xx. 6. 
0 Chap. i. 16. 

throne of Satan| is; and thou art holding 
fast my name, and didst not deny my faith, 
even in the days of Antipas, my witness, 
my a faithful one, who was killed near you, 
where |Satan| dwelleth. 

14 Nevertheless, I have against thee, a few 
things,—that thou hast there, such as hold 
fast the teaching of Balaam,—b who went on 
to teach Balak to throw a cause of stumbling 
before the sons of Israel, to eat idol-sacrifices 

and. to commit lewdnessb: 13 |thus| even 
||thou|| hast such as hold fast the teaching 
of the Nicolaitanes |in like manner|. 

16 Repent, therefore, |othorwise| I come unto 
thee speedily,—and will fight against them, 
with the sword of my mouth. 

17 j|He that hath an ear|| let him hear what |the 
Spirit| is saying unto the assemblies. 

||Untohim thatovercometh|| I will give |unto 
him[ of the hidden manna,c and I will give 
unto him a white stone, and |upon the 
stone| a neicnamed written, which |no one| 
knoweth, save he that receiveth it. 

18 And <unto the messenger of the assembly |in 
Thyatira(> write:— 

||Theso things]| saith the Son of God, who 
hath his eyes like a flame of fire, and his 

feet like unto glowing copper«: 
19 I know thy works, and thy love, and faith, 

and ministry, and endurance,—and that 
(thy last works] are more than the first. 

20 Nevertheless, I have against thee, that thou 
sufferest the womanf Jezebel, she who 
calleth herself a prophetess, and is teaching 
and leading astray my own' servants to 

commit lewdness and to eat idol-sacrificese; 

24 and I gave her time, that she might repent, 
and she willeth not to repent out of her 
lewdness. 22 Lo 1 I cast her into a 
bed, and them who are committing adultery 
with her, into great tribulation,—except 
they repent out of her works; 23 and ||her 
children11 will I slay with death;—and all' 
the assemblies shall get to know, that |[IjJ 
am he that searcheth reins and hearts, and 
will give unto you, each one, according to 

your works M 

24 But j|unto you]l I say,—the rest who are in 
Thyatira <as many as have not this teach¬ 
ing, such as have not come to know the 
deep things of Satan, as they say> I do not 
cast upon you any other' burden; 23 (never¬ 
theless! <what ye have> hold fast, till I 
shall have come. 

28 And ||he that overcometh, and keepeth 
throughout my works]| 1 will \give unto 

him] authority over the nations; 27 and he 

shall shepherd them with a sceptre of iron,— 
as \vessels of earthenware\ are dashed in 

pieces:—1 as I [I also]] have received from 

“ Or (WH) : “ the.” 
*> Nu. xxxi, 16 (xxv. 1, &c.). 
c Ps. lxxviii. 24. 
<i Is. 1x11. 2; lxv. 15. 
e See chap. 1 15, n. 
t Or (WH): “ thy wife.” 

e Nu. xxv. 1 f. 
b Jer. xi. 20; xvii. 10: Ps. 

vli 9 : lxii 12. 
* Ps. 11. 8 f ; chap. xii. 5; 

xix. 15. 
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my Father. 28 And I will give unto him 
the morning star.a 

29 11He that hath an ear| | let him hear what |the 
Spirit| is saying unto the assemblies. 

3 And <unto the messenger of the assembly |in 
Sardis|> write:— 

| [These things| | saith he that hath the seven' 
Spirits of God,b and the seven' stars0: 

I know thy works,—that |a name| thou hast, 
that thou art living, and art |dead|. 

2 Become thou watchful, and strengthen the 
things that remain, that were about to die; 
for I have not found thy works fulfilled 
before my God. 3 Remember, therefore, 
how thou hast received, and didst hear, and 
keep it and repent. <If then thou 
shalt not watch> I will have come as a 
thief,d and in nowise shalt thou get to 
know |during what sort' of hour| I will 
have come upon thee. 

* |Nevertheless| thou hast a few' names, in 
Sardis, which have not defiled their gar¬ 
ments; and they shall walk with me in 
white, because they are | worthy|. 

5 ||Hethatovercometh|| shall |thus| array him¬ 
self in white garments, and in nowise xoill I 

blot out his name, from the book of lifee; 
and I will confess his namef before my 
Father, and before his messengers. 

c | |He that hath an ear] | let him hear what |the 
Spirit| is saying unto the assemblies. 

1 And <unto the messenger of the assembly |in 
Philadelphia!> write:— 

11These things|| saith he that is holy, he 
that is true,8 he that hath the key of 

David, he that openeth and no one shall 

shut, and shutteth and no one openethh: 
8 I know thy works,— lo! I have set before 

thee an open door,1 as to which |no one| 
can shut it,— that thou hast |a little' 
strength! and hast kept my word, and hast 
not denied my name. 

9 Lo 1 I give them of the synagogue of Satan, 
who are affirming themselves to be 11Jews] | 
and are not,—but say what is false,—lo 1 I 
will cause them, that they shall have come, 
and shall bow down before thy feet,k and 
shall get to know that ||Ij| loved thee.1 

10 <Because thou didst keep my word of endur- 
ance> ||I also|| will keep thee out of the 
hour of trial, which is about to come upon 
the whole habitable world, to try them that 
dwell upon the earth. 

11 I come quickly: hold fast that which thou 
hast, that |no one| take thy crown. 

12 ||He that overcometh]] I will make |him| a 
pillar in the sanctuary of my God, and 
|outside| shall he in nowise go forth any 

a Chap. xxii. 16. 
<> Chap. i. 4. 
° Chap. 1. 16. 
8 Chap. xvl. 15; Mt. xxlv. 

42 ; 1 Th. v. 2. 
e Exo. xxxii. 33; Ps. Ixix. 

28. 

f Mt. x. 32; Lu. xii. 8. 
e Or: “ real,” “ genuine.” 
8 Is. xxil. 22. 
i 2 Co. 11. 12. 
8 Is. xlv. 14; xllx. 23; lx. 

14 (Heb.); lxvi. 23. 
i Is. xliii. 4. 

more; and I will write upon him the name 
of my God, and the name of the city a of my 
God, the new' Jerusalem,8 which cometh 
down out of heaven from my God, and [I 
will write upon him] my new nam.e.0 

13 ||He that hath an ear]| let him hear what |the 
Spirit| is saying unto the assemblies. 

14 And <unto the messenger of the assembly |in 
Laodicea|> write:— 

||These things! | saith the Amen, the faithful 

and trued witnesse the beginning of the 

creationf of God: 
is I know thy works;—that neither |cold| art 

thou, nor hot: I would that |cold| thou 
hadst been, or hot. 

is ||Thus|| <because |lukewarm| thou art, and 
neither hot nor cold> I am about to vomit 
thee out of my mouth. 17 <Because 
thou sayest 

|Rich| am I, and have become enriched,% 

and jof nothing! have I need, 
and knowest not that ||thou|| art the 
wretched one, and pitiable, and destitute, 
and blind, and naked> i8I counsel thee 
to buy of me, gold refined by fire, that 
thou mayest become rich, — and white 
raiment, that thou mayest array thyself, 
and jthe shame of thy nakedness| may not 
be made manifest,—and eye-salve, to anoint 
thine eyes, that thou mayest see. 19 ||I|| 
<as many as I tenderly love> I convict and 
put under discipline h: be zealous, therefore, 
and repent. 20Lo! I am standing at the 
door, and knocking!; <if anyone shall 
hearken unto my voice, and open the door> 
I will come in unto him, and will sup with 
him, and I!he|| with |me|. 

21 ]lHe that overcometh!! I will give |unto him| 
to take his seat with me in my throne, as 
]|I alsoJI overcame, and took* my seat with 
my Father in his throne. 

22 ||He that hath an earl| let him hear what |the 
Spirit! is saying unto the assemblies. 

4 11After these things! | I saw, and lo ! adoorset 
openinheaven; and ||thefirstvoicewhichIheard 
as of a trumpet\\ speaking with me,1 saying— 

Come up m hither! and I will point out to thee 
the things which must needs come to pass.n 

| ]After these things11 21straightway! I came to 
be in Spirit, and lo 1 ||athrone|! stood in heaven, 
and \\upon the throne\\ [was] one sitting 0; 3 and 
]|he that was sitting!! [was] like in appearance 
to a jasper stone and a sardius, and [there was] 
a rainbow round about the throne,p like in 
appearance unto an emerald. 4 And ||round 
about the throne| | were four and twenty thrones; 

a Cp. Eze. xlviii. 35. 
8 Chap. xxl. 2, 10; cp. Gal. 

iv. 26; He. xii. 22; xiii. 
14. 

° Is. lxii. 2; Ixv. 15. 
d Or : “ real,” “ genuine.” 
« Ps. lxxxix. 37 ; chap. i. 5; 

xix. 11. 
t Pr. viii. 22; Col. 1.15. 
e Ho. xii. 8. 

8 Pr. iii. 12 (two texts of 
Sep. WH); He. xii. 6. 

1 Cp. So. v. 2. 
8 Or : “ have taken.” 
1 Chap. i. 10. 
m Exo. xix. 16, 24. 
n Han. ii. 29 ; ehap. LI; 

xxii. 6. 
0 Is. vi. 1; Ps. xlvii. 8. 
p Eze. i. 26 ff. 
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and ||uponthethrones|| four and twenty elders 
sitting, clothed in white garments, and |upom 
their heads| [were] crowns of gold. 

5 And | |out of the throne| | are coming forth light¬ 

nings , and voices, and thunderings a; and [there 
are] seven' torches of fire, burning before the 
throne, which are the seven' Spirits of God; 

« and ||before the throne] | [is] as a glassy sea, 
like unto crystals And <in the midst 

of the throne, and around the throne> [are] four 

living creatures full of eyes,c before and behind ; 
7 and \the first living creaturo| [is] like unto a 

lion, and \the second' living creature| like unto 
a calf, and \the third' living creature| hath the 

face as of a man, and \the fourth' living crea- 
ture| [is] like unto an eagle flyingd; 8 and |]the 
four living'creatures 11 | each one of them | have 
severally' six wings,e found about and within| 
full of eyes{; and they |cease| not,* |day and 
night| saying— 

Holy! holy! holy! Lord, Godfi the Almighty,—1 

Who was and Who tsk and Who is 
coming. 

9 And <whensoever the living creatures shall 
give glory, and honour, and thanksgiving, unto 
him that sitteth upon the throne, unto him that 

livelh unto the ages1 of ages> 10 the four and 
twenty' elders will fall down before him that 

sitteth upon the throne, and do homage unto him 

that liveth unto the ages of ages,—and will cast 
their crowns before the throne, saying— 

11 ||Worthy|| art thou, 0 Lord, and our God, to 
receive the glory, and the honour, and the 
power: 

Because thou didst create all things, and |by 
reason of thy will| they were, and were 
created. 

5 And I saw, upon the right hand of him that 

was sitting upon the throne,m |a scroll\; written 

within, and on the back,® sealed up0 with seven 
seals. 2 And I saw a mighty messenger, 
proclaiming with a loud voice— 

Who is worthy to open the scroll, and to 
unloose the seals thereof ? 

3 And ||noone|| was able <in heaven, or on 
earth, or under the earth> to open the scroll, 
or |to look thereon|. 4 And ||I[| p began to 
weep much, because ||no one, worthy|| was 
found, to open the scroll, or |to look thereon|. 

3 And |one of the elders| saith unto me— 
Do not weep 1 Lo 1 the lion that is of the 

tribe of Judah,? the rootr of David, hath 
overcome, to open the scroll and the seven' 
seals thereof. 

6 And I saw <in the midst of the throne and of 

■ Eze. i. 13; Exo. xix. 16 
(Heb. and Sep.), 

b Eze. i. 5, 18, 22, 26; x. 1; 
Exo.xxlv. 10;chap. xv.2. 

•« Is. vi. 1 f. 
d Eze. 1. 10; x. 14. 
« Is. vi. 2 f. 
f Eze. i. 18; x. 12. 
g Ml: ‘'and |cessation| they 

have not.” 
& Is. vi. 3. 
1 Am. iv. 13 (Sep.). 

k Exo. ill. 14. 
* Is. vi. 1; Ps. xlvii. 8; Dan. 

iv. 34 ; vi. 26; xii. 7. 
m Is. vi. 1; Ps. xlvii. 8. 
n Eze. ii. 9 f. 
0 Is. xxix. 11. 
p Or (WH) no emphasis, 
s Gen. xlix. 9. 
r Is. xi. 10; chap. xxii. 16. 

Or : “ root-shoot ” — cp. 
Is. xi. 1, 10 ; liii. 2. 

the four living creatures, and in the midst of 
the elders> ||a Lamb\ \ a standing, showing that 
it had been slain,—having seven horns, and 
seven eyesf which are the [seven] Spirits of 
God sent forth into all' the earth. 7 And he 
came, and at once took [it] out of the right hand 
of him that was sitting upon the throne.° 
3 And 11when he took the scroll| | the four' living 
creatures, and the four-and-twenty' elders, fell 
down before the Lamb, having |each one| a 
harp, and bowls of gold full of incense,—d which 
are the prayers of the saints; 9 and they singe a 

neio song,f saying— 
|Worthy| art thou, to take the scroll and to 

open the seals thereof; 
Because thou wast slain. 

And didst redeem unto God by thy blood 
[men] out of every' tribe, and tongue, and 
people, and nation, 

10 And didst make them, unto our God, a king¬ 

dom and priests,—* 
And they reign h on the earth. 

11 And I saw, and heard a voice of many mes¬ 
sengers,1 round about the throne and the living 
creatures and the elders,—and the number of 
them was myriads of myriads and thousands of 

thousands,—k 12 saying with a loud voice— 
||Worthy|| is the Lamb that hath been slain,1 

To receive the power, and riches, and wis¬ 
dom, and might, and honour, and glory, 
and blessing. 

13 And <every'created thing which was in heaven, 
and upon the earth, and under the earth, and 
upon the sea, and all the things in them> 
heard I, saying— 

<Unto him that sitteth upon the throne,m 
And unto the Lamb> 

Be the blessing, and the honour, and the 
glory, and the dominion 

Unto the ages of ages 1 
14 And the four' living creatures continued say¬ 

ing— 
Amen 1 

And ||the elders|| fell down and did homage. 

6 And I saw <when the Lamb opened one of the 
seven' seals> and I heard one of the four' living 
creatures saying, as with a voice of thunder— 

Go 1a 
2 And I saw, and lo 1 a white horse,—0 and he 
that was sitting thereon holding a bow; and 
there was given unto him a crown, and he went 
forth conquering, and that he might conquer. 

3 And <when he opened the second seal> I 
heard the second' living creature, saying— 

Go 1 
4 And there went forth another', a red' horse,—® 

• Is. liii. 7. 
•> 2 Ch. xvi. 9 ; Zech. iv. 10. 
c Is. vi. 1; Ps. xlvii. 8. 
d Ml: “ incenses ”;?=•“ in¬ 

cense-compounds.” Ps. 
cxli. 2. 

* In the generic sense: 
“ raise,” viz., with harps 
and voices. 

t Ps. cxliv. 9 ; chap. xiv. 3. 
g Exo. xix. 6 ; chap. i. 6. 
hOr: “are to reign.” 
> Ap : “ Messenger.” 
k Dan. vii. 10. 
i Is. liii. 7. 
» Is. vi. 1: Ps. xlvii. 8. 
n Or: “Come.” 
o Cp. Zech. i. 8 ; vi. 2, 3, 6. 
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and |unto him that was sitting thereon| it was 
given [|unto him|] to take away peace from 
the earth, and that |one another| they should 
slay; and there was given unto him a great 
sword. 

5 And <when he opened the third' seal> I 
heard the third' living creature, saying— 

Go! 
And I saw, and lo! a black horse* and he that 
was sitting thereon holding a pair of balances 
in his hand. 6 And I heard as a voice in the 
midst of the four' living creatures, saying— 

A quart of wheat, for a denary, 
And three' quarts of barley, for a denary,— 
And ||the oil and the wine|| do not wrong. 

7 And <when he opened the fourth seal> I 
heard the voice of the fourth' living creature, 
saying— 

Go! 
8 And I saw, and lo! a livid horse,—and he that 

was sitting thereupon had for a name 11 Death\| ,b 
and \IIades\b was following with him; and 
there was given unto them authority over the 
fourth of the earth, to slay with sword^ and with 
famine, and with deaths and by the wild beasts 

of the earth.* 

9 And <when he opened the fifth' seal> I saw, 
beneath the altar, the souls of them who had 
been slain because of the word of God and be¬ 
cause of the witness which they held.d 10 And 
they cried out with a loud voice, saying— 

\\How long\|, 0 Sovereign,e the Holy and True/ 
dost thou not vindicate and avenge our 
blood s from them that dwell upon the earth ? b 

11 And there was given to them, each one, a white 
robe, and it was bidden them, that they should 
rest yet' a little while—1 until the number 
should be made full of their fellow-servants 
also, and their brethren, who were about to be 
slain as even ||they||. 

12 And I saw <when he opened the sixth seal> 
that a |great earthquake| took place; and |£7ie 
sun\ became black as sackcloth of hair, and \the 

full moon\ became as bloodf 13 and \the stars of 

heaven\ fell to the earth, as \afig-tree\ sheddeth 
her winter figs, when |by a great wind| it is 
shaken, xiand \the heaven\ was withdrawn, as a 

scroll rolling itself up, and I |every mountain and 
island] | jout of their places| were shaken.1 

15 And <the kings of the earthy and the great men™ 
and the rulers of thousands, and the rich, and 
the mighty, and every' bondman and freeman> 
hid themselves within the caves and within the 
rocks 11 of the mountains; 16 and they say, unto 

the mountains and unto the rocks— 

Fall upon us, and hide usa from the face of 
him that sittetli upon the throne,b and from 
the anger of the Lamb; 

17 Because the great day of their anger is come, 
and who is able to stand ? ° 

7 ] | After this] | I saw four'messengers, standing 
at the four' corners of the earth,A holding fast 
the four' windse of the earth, that no wind 
might blow upon the land, or upon the sea, or 
upon any' tree. 2 And I saw another' messen¬ 
ger, ascending from the rising of the sun, hold¬ 
ing the seal of the Living God; and ho cried 
out with a loud voice unto the four' messengers 
unto whom it had been given to injure the land 
and the sea, 3 saying— 

Do not injure the land, or the sea, or the 
trees, until we have sealed the servants of 
our God upon their foreheads.* 

* And I heard the number of the sealed,—a hun¬ 
dred' and forty-four thousand,— e sealed out of 
evury' tribe of the sons of Israel:— 

5 |Of the tribe of Judah| twelve thousand,, 
sealed, 

|Of the tribe of Reuben] twelve' thousand, 
|Of the tribe of Gad| twelve' thousand, 

6 |Of the tribe of Asher| twelve' thousand, 
jOf the tribe of Naphtali| twelve' thousand, 
|Of the tribe of Manasseh| twelve' thousand, 

7 |Of the tribe of Simeon| twelve' thousand, 
|Of the tribe of Levi| twelve' thousand, 
jOf the tribe of Issachar| twelve' thousand, 

8 jOf the tribe of Zebulun| twelve' thousand, 
|Of the tribe of Joseph| twelve' thousand, 
|Of the tribe of Benjamin| twelve' thousand 

[|sealed|j.b 

9 11After these things|| I saw, and lo! a great 
multitude,— which, to number it! no one was 
able,— of every' nation, and [of all] tribes, and 
peoples, and tongues1; standing before the 
throne, and before the Lamb; arrayed in white 
robes, and palm-branches in their hands;—19 
and they cry out with a loud voice, saying— 

Salvation k unto our God who sitteth upon the 

throne/ and unto the Lamb!m 
11 And | |all'the messengers! | were standing round 

about the throne and the elders and the four' 
living creatures; and they fell down before the 
throne upon their faces, and rendered homage 
unto God, 12 saying— 

Amen! 
<The blessing, and the glory, and the wis¬ 

dom, and the thanksgiving, and the 
honour, and the power, and the might,—> 

Be unto our God, unto the ages of ages.“ 
[Amen] ! 

13 And one of the elders began, saying unto me— 

8 Cp. Zech. 1. 8 ; vi. 2, 3, 6. 
b Ho. xiii. 14. 
® Eze. xxxiii. 27; xiv. 21; v. 

12 ; xxix. 5; xxxiv. 28. 
d Chap. xx. 4 ; cp. i. 9. 
« Zech. i. 12. 
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chap. iii. 7; 1 Jn. v. 20. 
e Deu. xxxli. 43; 2 K. ix. 7. 

h Or : “land.” Ho. iv. 1. 
1 Or: “ for a short delay ” ; 

cp. chap. x. 6. 
kJnel Ii. 31; Is. xiii. 10; 

Mt. xxiv. 29. 
1 Is. xxxiv. 4 ; xiii. 10. 
m Ps. xlviii. 4 (Sep.); Ii. 2; 

Is. xxiv. 21 ; xxxiv. 12. 
" Jer. iv, 29; Is. ii. 10. 

» Ho. x. 8; Lu. xxiii. 30. 
<> Is. vi. 1 ; Ps. xlvii. 8. 
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Dan. 

1 Chap. v. 9. 
k Or: “ Our salvation.” 
1 Is. vi. 1; Ps. xlvii. S, 
m Chap. v. 12. 
0 Ap : “ Age.” 
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]|These'who are arrayed in white robes|| who 
are they ? and whence came they ? 

14 And I at once said to him— 
My lord ! ||thou|| kmowest! 

And he said unto me— 
||These|| are they who come out of the groat 

tribulation* and they washed their robes^and 

made them white in the blood* of the Lamb; 
is |jForthis cause|| are they before the throne of 

God, and are rendering divine service unto 
him, day and nighty in his sanctuary; and 
he that sittethupon the throne0 shall spread 
his tentd over them; 

*6 They shall hunger no more. 
Neither thirst any more, 
Neither in any wise shall the sun fall upon 

them% nor any' burning heat*; 

17 Because ||the Lamb that is in the midst of 
the throne| | shall shepherd them,* and shall 
lead them unto life’s fountains of waters <?; 

And God shall wipe away every' tear out of 

their eyes.* 

8 And <as soon as he opened the seventh seal> 
there came to be silence in heaven, as it were 
half an hour. 2 And I saw the seven' mes¬ 
sengers1 which |before God| do stand; and 
there were given unto them seven' trumpets. 

3 And ||another' messengerj| came, and took 

his stand at the altar* having a censer of gold: 
and there was given unto him much incense,* 
that he might give [it] unto the prayers of all the 
saints, upon the altar of gold that is before the 
throne. 4 And the smoke of the incense went 
up, with the prayers of the saints, out of the 
hand of the messenger before God. 5 And 
the messenger at once took the censer, and filled 

it from the fire of the altar,m and cast unto the 
earth; and there came to be thunderings, and 
voices, and lightnings,n and an earthquake. 

6 And 11 the seven' messengers who had the seven' 
trumpets| | prepared themselves, that they might 
sound. 

7 And |the flrst| sounded ; and there came to be 

hail and fire mingled with blood, and it was cast 
unto o the earth v; and |the third of the earth | 
was burned up, and |the third of thetreesj was 
burned up, and [all' green herbage| was burned 
up. 8 And |the second'messenger| 
sounded; and | as itwere a great mountain burning 

with fire'\ |s was cast into the sea; and the third 
of the sea became blood,r 9 and the third of the 
creatures which were in the sea, which had life,3 
died, |the third of the ships| was destroyed. 

10 And |the third' messenger| sounded; 
and there/eif, out of heaven^ a great star^ burn¬ 
ing as a torch, and it fell upon the third of the 

» Dan. xii. 1. 
b Cp. Gen. xiix. 11; chap, 

xxii. 14. 
c Is. vi. 1 ; Ps. xlvii. 8. 
i Ap : “ Tent.” 
« Is. xlix 10. 
t Eze. xxxiv. 23. 
e Is. xlix. 10; cp. Jer. li. 13. 
h Is. xxv. 8; Jer. xxxi, 16. 
• Ap • “ Messenger.” 
* Am. ix. 1. 

1 Ps. cxli. 2. 
m Lev. xvl. 12. 
n Exo. xix. 16 (Heb. and 

Sep.). 
0 Ml: “ into.” 
p Exo. ix. 24; Eze. xxxvili. 

22 ; Joel ii. 30. 
s Jer. li. 25. 
r Exo. vii. 19. 
3 Ml: ‘•Souls.” Ap: “Soul.” 
1 Is. xiv. 12. 
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rivers, and upon the fountains of waters. nAnd 
||the name of the star|| is called Wormwood4; 
and the third of the waters became wormwood, 
and many of the men died of the waters, because 
they were made bitter. 12 And |the 
fourth' messenger| sounded; and the third of 
the sun was smitten,15 and the third of the moon, 
and the third of the stars,—in order that the 
third of them might be darkened, and the day 
might not shine for the third of it, and the 
night, in like manner. 

13 And I saw, and I heard one' eagle, flying in 
mid-heaven, saying with a loud voice— 

Woe 1 woe! woe! unto them that are dwelling 
upon the earth, by reason of the remaining' 
voices of the trumpet, of the three'messen¬ 
gers who are about to sound.0 

9 And |the fifth' messonger| sounded; and I 
saw a star, |out of heaven| fallon unto the 
earth,d and there was given unto him the key of 
the shaft of the abyss.® 2 And he opened the 
shaftf of the abyss; and there came up a smoke s 
out of the shaft, as the smoke of a great furnace, 

and the sun and the air were darkened f by reason 
of the smoke of the shaft. 3And ||out of the 
smoke| | came forth \locusts\ upon the earth; and 
there was given unto them licence, as the 
scorpions of the earth have licence. 4 And it 
was bidden them that they should not injure the 

herbage of the earth nor any'green thing, nor any' 

tree,—1 but only the men who have not the seal 

of God upon their foreheads* 5And it was 
given unto them, that they should not slay them, 
but that they should be tormented five months; 
and |the torture of them| was as of a scorpion’s 
torture, whensoever it smiteth a man. 6 And 
11in those days|| shall men seek deaths and in 

nowise shall find if,1 and shall covet to die, and 
death fleeth from them. 7 And 11 the likenesses 

of the locusts|| were like unto horses m prepared 
for battle; and |upon their heads| as it were 
crowns, like unto gold, and |their faces| were 
as the faces of men, 8 and |they had hair| as the 
hair of women, and \\their teeth\\ were |os of 

lions\,° 9and they had breastplates as breast¬ 
plates of iron, and |the sound of their wings| 
was as the sound of chariots of many horses, 
running into battle0; 10and they have tails like 
unto scorpions, |and stings], and jin their tails| 
is their licence to injure men five months. 

11 They have over them |as king| the messenger 
of the abyss, whose name, in Hebrew, i& 
Abaddon [“= Destroyer”], and ||in the Greek|| 
he hath for name | Destroyer|. 12 |The 
first' Woe] hath passed away, lo! there come 
yet' two' Woes, after these things.p 

13 And |the sixth' messenger| sounded; and I 

” Cp. Jer. ix. 15. 
•> Cp. Am. vili. 9. 
c Chap. ix. 12 ; xi. 14. 
d Chap. viii. 10. 
« Chap. xx. 1; Lu. viii. 31. 
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f Or: “we I.” 
6 Gen. xix. 28 (Heb.); Exo. 

xix. 13. 

b Joel ii. 10. 
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i Job iii. 21. 
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" Joel i. 6. 
0 Joel ii. 5 
p Chap. viii. 13; xi. 14. 
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heard one voice, from among a the horns of the 
altar of gold which is before God, 14 saying unto 
the sixth' messenger, who was holding the 
trumpet— 

Loose the four' messengers, who are bound 
at the great river Euphrates.*> 

15 And the four' messengers were loosed, who had 
been prepared for the hour, and day, and months 
and year, that they should slay the third of men. 

46 And ||the number of the armies of the horse- 
men|| was twice ten thousand times ten thou¬ 
sand—I heard the number of them. 17 And 
11thus|| saw I the horses in the vision,—and 
them who were sitting upon them,having breast¬ 
plates as of fire and hyacinth and brimstone;— 
and |the heads of the horses] were as heads of 
Hons, and |out of their mouths| come forth 
fire and smoke and brimstone: 18 ||by these 
three' plagues|| were slain, the third part of 
mankind, by reason of the fire and the smoke 
and the brimstone, that proceedeth out of their 
mouths; 19 for | j the licence of the horses|| is |in 
their mouth, and in their tails|, for | |th«ir tails j | 
are like unto serpents, having heads, and |with 
them| they injure. 20 And <the rest 
of mankind who were notslain bytheseplagues> 
repented0 not of the works of their hands,—d 
that they should not do homage unto the 

demqns,e nor unto the idols of gold and of 

sillier and of copper and of stone and of wood, 
which can neither see nor hear nor walk1; 

21 Neither repented they0 of their murders, or of 
their sorceries, or of their lewdnesses,s or of 
their thefts. 

lO And I saw another', a mighty messenger, 
descending out of heaven,—arrayed with a 
cloud, and |the raiubow| was upon his head, and 
|his face| was as the sun, and |his feet| were as 
pillars of fire, 3and [he was] holding in his hand 
a little scroll, opened*1; and he set his right foot 
upon the sea, and his left upon the land, 3 and 
cried out with a loud voice [just as a lion 
roareth|. And 11when he cried out]| the seven' 
thunders uttered their own voices. 4 And 
||whenthe seven thunders had spoken|| I was 
about to write, and I heard a voice out of 
heaven, saying— 

Seal up 1 the things which the seven' thunders 
have uttered, and do not write |them|. 

5 And ||themessenger,whomI saw standing upon 
the sea and upon the land|| lifted up his right 

hand unto heaven, 6andsware <X>y him that liveth 

unto the ages of ages, who created heaven, and the 

things that are therein, and the earthy and the 

things that are therein, [and the sea, and the 

things that are therein]> k 
|[Delay111 |no longer| shall there be; 7but 

<in the days of the sounding of the seventh' 
messenger, as soon as he is about to blow 
his trumpet> then shall have been com- 

“ Or: “out of.” 
b Gen. xv. 18; Deu. 1. 7; 

Jos. 1. 4. 
8 Chap. xvl. 11. 
0 Is. xvli. 8. 
8 Deu. xxxii. 17. 

> Ps cxv. 7; Dan. v. 4, 23. 
52K. ix. 22. 
h Eze. ii. 9. 
1 Dan. vili. 26 ; xli. 4. 
k Dan. xii. 7. 
1 Cp. chap. vl. 11. 

pleted the sacred secreta of God as he told 
the good-news unto his own' servants the 

prophets.b 
8 And ||the voice which I had heard out of 

heaven|| [I] again [heard] talking with me, and 
saying— 

Go take the opened scroll, that is in the hand 
of the messenger who is standing upon the 
sea and upon the land. 

9 And I went away unto the messenger, asking 
him to give me the little scroll; and he saith unto 

me— 
Take it, and eat it up; and it shall embitter 

thy belly, but |in thy mouth| shall be sweet 
as honey. 

10 And I took the little scroll out of the hand of 
the messenger, and did eat it up ; and it was |in 

my mouth\ as honey \sweet\, and |when I had 
eaten it| embittered was my belly.0 11 And they 
say unto me— 

It behoveth thee again' to prophesy against 

peoples and nations and tongues, and many 
kings A 

11 And there was given unto me a reedf like 
unto a staff, saying— 

Rise, and measure the Sanctuary of God,f and 
the altar,g and them who are doing homage 
therein; 2 and | |the court that is outside the 
Sanctuary|| cast thou outside, and do not 
measure |it|, because it hath been given 
unto the nations, and ||the holy city11 shall 

they tread under footf forty and two 
months.1 

3 And I will give unto my two' witnesses, 
that they shall prophesy, a thousand two 
hundred and sixty days, |arrayed in sack¬ 
cloth]. 

4 |]These|j are the two’ olive-trees, and the two' 
lamps, which \before the Lord of the earth\ 

do standi 5 And <if any one 11upon them11 
chooseth to inflict injury> \fire\ cometh 

forth out of their mouthy and devoureth their 
enemies'; and <if anyone shall choose 
|upon them| to inflict injury> |thus| must 
he be slain. 

6 ||These|| have authority to shut heaven, in 
order that |no rain\ be moistening m in the 
days of their prophesying; and |authority| 
have they |over the waters|, to be turning 
them into blood,0 and to smite the land, 
with any' manner' of plague0 |as often as 
they will |. 

7 And <as soon as they have completed their 
witnessing> ||thet<nfd-beas< that is to come 

up out of the abyssj | p will makewarwiththem. 

“ Ap : “ Mystery.” 
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and overcome them* and slay them. 8 And 
their dead bodies [lie] upon the broad way of 
the great city, the which is called, spirit¬ 
ually, \ Sodom b and Egypt|, where 11their 
Lord also was crucified||. 9 And [some] of 
the peoples, and tribes, and tongues, and 
nations |see| their dead bodies three days 
and a half, and |their dead bodies| do they 
not suffer to be put into a tomb. 10 And 
||they who are dwelling upon the earth|| 
rejoice over them, and make merry, and 
||giftsj| will they send one to another,— ° 
because ||these'two'frophetsH tormented 
them that were dwelling upon the earth. 

11 And <after [the] three' days and a half> |a 
spirit of life from God| entered within them, 

and they stood upon their feetd; and |great 
/ear| fell upon them who were beholding 
them.e 

12 And they heard a loud voice out of heaven, 
saying unto them— 

Come up hither! 
And they went up into heavenJ in the cloud, 

and jtheir enemies| beheld them. 
18 And ||in that' hour|| there came to be a great 

earthquakeg; and |the tenth of the city| 
fell, and there were slain, in the earthquake, 
names of men—seven thousand. And 11the 
rest|| became |greatly afraid!, and gave 
glory unto the God of heaven.h 

14 ||The second Woe|| hath passed away,—lo! 
||the third Woe|| cometh speedily.1 

15 And |the seventh' messenger! sounded; and 
there came to be loud voices in heaven, say¬ 
ing- 

11 The kingdom of the world 11 hath become [the 
kingdom] of our Lord* and of Jus Christ 

and he shall reign unto the ages of ages.m 

19 And <the twenty-four elders who | before God| 
do sit upon their thrones> fell down upon their 
faces, and rendered homage unto God, 17 say¬ 
ing— 

We give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord God, the 

Almighty,n Who island Who was; because 
thou hast taken thy great power, and hast 
become king.p 

18 And \\the nations\\ were angered^-, and thine 
anger |came|, and the fit time of the dead, 
to be vindicated,r and to give their reward 
unto thy servants the prophets * and unto the 
saints,and unto them who revere thy name— 
the small and the greats and to despoil 
them who were despoiling the earth. 

79 And the sanctuary of God which is in heaven 
|was opened!, an(l the ark o/his covenant in his 
sanctuaryu |appeared|, and there came to be 

lightnings, and voices, and thunderings * and an 
earthquake, and great hail.b 

12 And ||a great sign|| appeared in heaven: a 
woman arrayed with the sun, and |the moon| 
beneath her feet, and |upon her hoad| a crown 
of twelve stars; 2 and she was with child, and 
crieth out, being in pangs and in anguish, to bring 

forth.0 3 And there appeared another' sign 
in heaven; and lo! a great red dragon,— d hav¬ 
ing seven heads and ten horns,0 and |upon his 
heads| seven' diadems; ‘and |his tail| draweth 
the third part of the stars of heaven, and did 

cast them to the earth.* And |the dragon| 
stood before the woman who was about to 
bring forth, that <as soon as she should bring 
forth> he might devour 11 her child 11. 0 And she 

brought forth a son, a manchild,s who was abouth 
to shepherd all' the nations with a sceptre of 

iron'; and her child was caught away unto God 
and unto his throne. ®And |jthe womau|| fled 
into the desert, where she hath a place prepared 
of God, that ||there|| they should nourish her 
a thousand, two hundred, and sixty days.* 

7 And there came to be war in 
heaven: Michael1 and his messengers [going 
forth] to tear with the dragon; and |(the 
dragon 11 fought, and his messengers; 8 and he 
prevailed not, neither was place fouud for 
them, any longer, in heaven. 9 And the great 
dragon was cast out,—the ancient serpent,m he 
that is called Adversary and the Satan,0 that 
deceiveth the whole habitable world,—he was 
cast to the earth, and his messengers |with 
him | were cast. 10 And I heard a loud 
voice in heaven,0 saying— 

| |Now| | hath come the salvation, and the 
power, and the kingdom of our God, and 
the authority p of his Christ; 

Because the accuser of our brethren hath 
been cast out, who was accusing them be¬ 
fore our God day and night; 

11 And ||they|| overcame him by reason of the 
blood of the Lamb, and by reason of their 
witnessing' word, and they loved not their 
life | even unto death |. 

12 ||Forthis cause! | be joyful^ 0 heavens;i and 
ye who |therein| are tabernacling. Woe 1 
unto the earth, and the sea, because the 
Adversary hath come down unto you, hav¬ 
ing great wrath—knowing that |but a little' 
season|r he hath. 

73 And <when the dragon saw that he was cast to 
the earth> he pursued the woman who had 
brought forth the manchild. 14 And there were 
given unto the woman the two' wings of the great 
eagle, that she might fly into the desert, into 
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her place,—where she is nourished, a season and 

seasons and half a season,a from the face of the 
serpent. 13 And the serpent cast out of his 
mouthy after the woman water as a river, that 
he might cause her to be carried away by the 
stream. 16 And the earth helped the woman, 
and the earth opened her mouthy and swallowed 
up the river which the dragon cast out of his 
mouth. 17 And the dragon was angered against 
the woman, and went away to make war with 
the rest of her seed—with them who were keep¬ 
ing the commandments of God, and holding the 
witness of Jesus;—and he stood upon the sand 
of the sea.b 

13 And I saw, \out ofthesea\ a wild-beast coming 

up; having ten horns ,« and seven heads,d and 
|upon his horns| ten' diadems, and |upon 
his head| names of blasphemy. 2 And |the 
beast which I saw| was like unto a leoparde; and 
|his feet| as of a bear,1 and |his rnouthj as the 
mouth of a lion.s And the dragon gave 
unto him his power, and his throne, and great 
authority. 3 And [I saw] one of his heads, 
showing that it had been slain h unto death, and 
|the stroke of his death| * was healed. And the 
whole' earth marvelled after the wild-beast,k 

4 and did homage unto the dragon, because he 
gave his authority unto the wild-beast; and 
they did homage unto the wild-beast, saying— 

Who is like unto the wild-beast ? and Who 
can make war with him ?1 

6 And there was given unto him, a mouth speaking 

great things m and blasphemies; and it was given 
unto him to acf,n forty and two months.0 3 And 
he opened his mouth for blasphemy against God, 
to blaspheme his name, and his tent,—them 
who |in heaven| were tabernacling.p 7 [And it 
was given unto him, to make war with the saints, 

and to overcome toil;] and there was given 
him, authority against every'tribe and people 
and tongue and nation. 8 And all' they who 
are dwelling upon the earth will do homage unto 
him,—[every one] whose name is not written 

in the scroll of lifes of the Lamb slain1 from the 
foundation of the world. 9 <If any¬ 
one hath an ear> let him hear. 

10 <If anyone [carrieth\ into captivity> |mfo 
captivity| he goeth away. 

<If anyone \with a sword\ doth slay> he 
must |with a sword\ be slain.u 

||Here|| is the endurance and the faith of the 
saints.x 71 And I saw another' wild- 

» = 3$ years, seen by com¬ 
paring vers. 6 and 14. 
Dan. vii. 25 ; xii. 7. 

b Hence it is by what fol¬ 
lows, namely, by the 
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boast, coming up out of the earth ; and he had 
two horns, like unto a lamb, and began speaking 
as a dragon. 12 And | |all the authority of the 
first' wild-beast|| he useth before him; and 
causeth the earth, and them who |therein| are 
dwelling, that they shall do homage unto the 
first wild-beast, jwhose stroke of death | was 
healed. 13 And he doeth great signs, so that 
||even fire)| he causeth to be coming down unto 
the earth before men; 14 and he deceiveth them 
who are dwelling upon the earth, by reason of 
the signs which it was given him to do before 
the wild-beast,—saying unto them who are 
dwelling upon the earth, that they should make 
an image unto thewild-beastwho haththe stroke 
of the sword, and yet did live.a 15 And it was 
given unto it, to give spirit unto the image of the 
wild-beast, in order that the image of the wild- 
beast should both speak and should cause that 
|as many as should not do homage unto the image*- 

of the wild-beast| should be slain. 16 And he 
causeth all—the small and the great, and the 
rich and the poor, and the free and the bond,— 
that they should give unto them a mark, upon 
their right hand or upon their forehead; 

17 [and] that no one should be able to buy or to 
sell, save he that hath the mark, the name of 
the beast, or the number of his name. 

18 ||Hore| | is |wisdom|:0 ||hethat hath understand¬ 
ing! I Id him count the number of the beast, for 
it is |the number of a man|; and |his number| 
is 666. 

14 And I saw, and lo! ||the Lamb|| standing 
upon the mount Zion,—and |with him| a hun¬ 
dred and forty-four thousand,3 having his name 
and his Father’s name written upon their fore¬ 

heads^ 2 And I heard a sound out of heaven, 
as the sound of many waters J and as the sound 
of| loud thunders; and ||the sound which I 
heard 11 was as of harp-singers harping with their 
harps. 3 And they sing s as it were a new song b 
before the throne, and before the four' living 
creatures and the elders. And ||noone|| was 
able to learn the song, save the hundred and 
forty-four thousand, who had been redeemed 
from the earth. 

4 11 These 11 are they |who with women | were 
not defiled, for they are |virgin|. 

||These|| are they who follow the Lamb 
whithersoever he is going. 

||These|| were redeemed from mankind, as a 
firstfruit unto God and the Lamb; 3and 
11 in their mouth\\ was found no falsehood,—1 

j faultless | they are. 
3 And I saw another' messenger, flying in mid¬ 

heaven, having an age-abiding glad-message to 
announce unto them who are dwelling upon the 
earth, even unto every' nation and tribe and 
tongue and people, 7 saying with a loud voice— 

“ Chap. ii. 8, refs. 
*> Dan. iii. 5 f. 
° Chap. xvii. 9. 
3 Chap. vii. 4. 
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Fear God and give him glory, because the 

hour of his judging is come; and do hom¬ 

age unto him that made heaven and the earth 

and sea a and fountains of waters. 

8 And |another', a second'[messenger]| followed, 

saying— 

Fallen! fallen! is Babylonb the great, who 

<of the wine of the wrath of her lewdness> 

hath caused all' the nations to drink. 

8 And ||another,'a third messenger|| followed 

them, saying with a loud voice— 

<If anyone doeth homage unto the beast and 

his image, and receiveth a mark upon his 

forehead, or upon his hand> 10 ||he also|| 

shall drink of the icine of the wrath of God, 

which is prepared, unmixed, in the cup of Ids 

anger;—c and he shall be tormented with 

fire and brimstone f before holy messengers 

and before the Lamb; 

11 And ||the smoke of their torment|| |unto ages 

of ages | ascendeth; 

And they have no rest day or night f who do 

homage unto the beast and his image, or if 

anyone receiveth the mark of his name. 

12 11Her©11 is |the endurance of the saints|,—r 

they who keep the commandments of God 

and the faith of Jesus. 

13 And I heard a voice out of heaven, saying— 

Write! 
11Happy11 the dead who |in the Lord| do die 

| from henceforth |. 

Yea! (saith the Spirit) that they may rest 

from their toils, for ||their works|| do follow 

with them. 

ii And I saw, and lol a white cloud, and \upon 
the cloud\ one sitting like unto a son of man f 

having |upon his head| a crown of gold, and |in 

his hand | a sharp sickle. 

is And | |another' messenger| | came forth out of 

the sanctuary, crying out with a loud voice, 

unto him that was sitting upon the cloud— 

Thrust in thy sickle, and reap; because the 

hour to reap is come, because the harvest 

of the earth is ripe.h 

is And he that was sitting upon the cloud |thrust 

in| his sickle upon the earth; and the earth was 

reaped. 

it And | | another' messenger|| came forth out of 

the sanctuary that is in heaven,—||he also|| 

having a sharp sickle. 

is And ||another'messenger! | [came forth] out 

of the altar, who hath > authority over the fire,— 

and called out with a loud voice, unto him who 

had the sharp sickle, saying— 
Thrust in thy sharp sicklef and gather the 

clusters of the vine of the earth; because 

the grapes thereof are fully ripe. 

a Exo. XX. 11; Ps. cxlvi. 6. 
t> Chap. xvi. 19; xvii. 5; 

xvili. 2, 10, 21 ; cp. Is. 
xxi 9; Dan. iv. 30; Jer. 
li. 7 f. 

« Is. li. 17; Ps. lxxv. 8. 
<1 Gen xix. 24; Eze. xxxviii. 

22. 
6 Is. xxxiv. 10. 
f Chap. xili. 10. 
s Dan. vii. 13; x. 16. 
h Joel iii. 13. 
i Or (WH|: “having.” 

i® And the messenger |thrustin| his sickle into the 

earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and 

cast [it] into the great wine-press of the wrath of 

God. 20 And the wine-press was trodden a outside 

the city, and there came forth blood out of the 

wine-press, even unto the bits of the horses, at 

a distance of a thousand six hundred furlongs. 

15 And I saw another' sign in heaven, great and 

marvellous,—seven messengers having seven 

plagues |the last|, because |in them| was ended 

the wrath of God. 2 And I saw as a glassy 

sea mingled with Are, and them who escape 

victorious from the beast, and from his image, 

and from the number of his name, standing 

upon the glassy sea, having harps of God;3 and 

they sing b the song of Moses the servant of God° 

and the song of the Lamb, saying— 

| Great and marvellous\ are thy works 

Lord, God, the Almighty !e 

| Righteous and true]f are thy ways,* 
0 King of the. ages! h 

4 Who shall in anywise not be pul in fear} 

O Lord, and glorify thy name,— 

Because |alone| full of lovingkindness k; 

Because |all' the nations\ will have come, and 

will do homage before thee} 

Because |thy righteous deeds| were made 

manifest ? 

5 And | (after these things|| I saw, and the 

sanctuary of The Tent of Witnessm in heaven 

|was opened|;6 and the seven' messengers who 

had the seven plagues0 |came forth| out of the 

sanctuary clothed with a [precious] stone ° pure, 

bright, and girt about the breasts with girdles 

of gold. 7And ||one of the four' living 

creatures) | gave, unto the seven' messengers, 

seven' golden bowls, full of the wrath of God 

who liveth unto the ages of ages. 8 And the 

sanctuary was filled icith smoke by reason of the 

glory of God,p and by reason of his power; and 
||no one|| was able to enters into the sanctuary, 

until the seven' plaguesr of the seven' messen¬ 

gers should be ended. 16 And I heard a loud' 

roice, out of the sanctuary,s saying unto the 

seven' messengers— 

Go, and be pouring out the seven bowls of the 

wrath of God unto the eartht 

2 And the first departed, and poured out his 

bowl unto the earth; and there came to be a 
baneful and painful ulcerf upon the men who 

had the mark of the beast, and them who were 

doing homage unto his image.* 

» Joel iii 13. 
d Ie : in the generic sense: 

raise the song — with 
harps ami voices, 

c Exo. XV 1 ; Jos. xiv. 7. 
d Ps. cxix. 2 ; cxxxi. 14. 
e Am. iv. 13 (Sep.), 
f Or: “real.” 
s Deu. xxxii. 4. 
h Or (WH): “nations.” 

“ Ages: ” Jer. x. 10 
(Heb.). “ Nations Jer. 
x. 7. 

i Jer. x. 7. 
k Ps. cxlv. 17. 
1 Ps. lxxxvi. 9; Mai. i. 11. 
m Ap : “ Tent." 
" Lev. xxvi. 21. 

0 Eze. xxviii. 13. 
p Is. vi. 4. 
a Exo. xl. 34 f. 
r Lev. xxvi. 21. 
s Is. lxvi. 6. 
t Ps. lxix. 24; Jer. x. 25 j 

Zeph. iii. 8. 
“ Exo. ix. 9 f ; Deu. xxviii. 

35. 
* Showing that,by the time 

the first bowl of wrath is 
poured out, the beast 
under his eighth head 
has already come up 
from the abyss and de¬ 
ceived the nations: see 
ch. xiii. 14. 
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3 And |the second | poured out his bowl into 
the sea; and it became bloody as of a dead man, 

and 11 every' living soulj| died—aas regardeth 

the things in the sea. 

4 And |the third| poured out his bowl into the 

rivers, and the fountains of waters; and they 

became blood.b 5 And I heard the messenger 

of the waters, saying— 

\\Iiighteous\\ art thou° Who artf and Who 

wast, 

Who art full of lovingkindness,e—in that 

|these things| thou hast adjudged; 

6 Because \ \bloodof saints andprophets||powred 

they out,1 and ||bZood, untothem|| hast thou 

given to drinks: |Worthy| they are ! 

7 And I heard the altar, saying— 

Yea! Lord, God, the Almightyh: 

| True1 and righteous\ are thy judgments!k 

8 And |the fourth| poured out his bowl upon 
the sun; and it was given unto it, to scorch 

mankind with fire;8 9 * and mankind were scorched 

with a great scorching heat, and they blas¬ 

phemed the name of God who had authority 

over these plagues, and repented not to give 

him glory. 

19 And |the fifth| poured out his bowl upon the 

throne.of the beast; and his kingdom became 

darkened,' and they began to gnaw their tongues 

by reason of the pain,—11 * and they blasphemed 

the God of heaven™ by reason of their pain, and 

by reason of their ulcers, and repented not of 
their works. 

12 And |the sixth| poured out his bowl upon the 

great river [the] Euphrates»; and the water 

thereof |tcas dried up\,° that the way might be 

prepared, of the kings who were from the rising 

of the sun.p 13 And I saw <out of the mouth 

of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, 

and out of the mouth of the false-prophet> 

three impure spirits, as frogs q; 14 for they are 

spirits of demons, doing signs, which are to go 

forth unto the kings of the whole habitable 

earth, to gather them together unto the battler 

of the great day of God the Almighty.3- 

15 Lo ! I come as a thief! 

11Happy11 he that is watching, and keeping his 

garments, lest |naked] he be walking, and 

they see his shame.- 

16 And he gathered them together unto the place 

that is called |in Hebrew| ||Har Mageddn\\.4 * 

17 And |the seventh| poured out his bowl upon 

the air.-And there came forth a loud voice out 

of the sanctuary,u from the throne, saying— 

Accomplished!x 

18 And there came to be lightnings, and voices^ and' 

thundersa; and |a great earthquake| took 

place,—such as had never taken place since men 

came to be on the earth,—b such a mighty' earth¬ 

quake, so great; 19 and the great city became 

[divided] into three' parts, and the cities of the 

nations fell; and j|Babylon the Great\\0 was 

brought into remembrance before God, to give 
unto her the cup of the wine of the wrath of his 

anger9; 20and |every'island| fled, and |moun- 

tains| were not found. 21 And ||great hail, as 

talents|| cometh down out of heaven upon man¬ 

kind ; and men blasphemed God, by reason of 

the plague of hail,—because the plague thereof 

was \\exceeding great\\.e 

17 And one of the seven' messengers who had 

the seven' bowlsf came, and spake with me, 

saying- 

Hither ! I will point out to thee the judgments 

of the great harlot, who sitteth upon many 

toatersf 2 with whom the kings of the. earth 

committed lewdness,—and they who were 

dwelling upon the earth were made drunk 

with the wine of her lewdness.1 

3 And he carried me away into a desert |in 

spirit]. And I saw a woman, sitting upon 

a scarlet wild-beastk full of names of blasphemy, 

having seven heads and ten horns.1 4 And 11 the 

woman11 was arrayed with purple and scarlet, 

and decked with gold and precious stone and 

pearls,—having a cup of gold™ in her hand, full 

of abominations and the impurities of her lewd¬ 

ness ;5 and |upon her forehead| a name written, 

a secretn: 

Babylon the great, the Mother of the Harlots 

and of the Abominations of the earth.0 

6 And I saw the woman, drunk with the blood of 

the saints, and with the blood of the witnesses 

of Jesus. And I was astonished, when I beheld 

her, |with great astonishment]. 7 And the 

messenger said unto me— 

Wherefore wast thou astonished ? ||I|| will tell 

thee the secret11 of the woman, and of the 

wild-beast that carrieth her, which hath the 

seven' heads and the ten' horns.p 

8 \\The icild-beast a which thou sawest|| was, 

and is not, and is about to come up out 

of the abyss, and into |destruction! goeth 

away. 

And they who are dwelling upon the earth 

ichose name is not written upon the book of 

lifer from the foundation of the worlds | will 

be astonished|,1 when they see the wild- 

beast, because it was, and is not, and 

shall be present. 

8 Exo. vii. 20 (Heb). 21. 
b Ps. lxxviii. 44; Exo. vil. 

20. 
c Ps. cxix. 137. 
9 Exo. iii. 14 ; Is. xli. 4. 
« Ps. cxlv. 17. 
f Ps. lxxix. 3. 
g Is. xlix. 26. 
a Am. iv. 13 (Sep.). 
> Or: “ Real.” 
k Ps. xlx. 9 ; cxix. 137. 
* Exo. x. 22. 
v Dan. ii. 19 (Chald.). 

n Gen. xv. 18; Deu. i. 7; 
Jos. i. 4. 

°Is. xliv. 27; Jer. 1. 38 

A An. All. 

i Exo. viii. 3. 
'In chap. xix. 19-21, de¬ 

scribed as taking place. 
8 Am. iv. 13 (Sep.). 
1 Zech. xii. 11 (Heb.). 
“ Is. lxvi. 6. 
* Chap. xxi. 6 ; cp. Mt. vi. 

10. 

« Exo. xix. 16 (Heb. ai 
Sep.). 

° Dan. xii. 1. 
« Dan. iv. 30. 
4 Is. li. 17; Jer. xxv. 15. 
« Exo. ix. 24. 
< Chap. xv- 1- 
g Or: “ sentence.” 
h Cp. ver. 15. 
* J* r. li. 13 (Heb.), 7; cp. 

Is. xxiii. 17. 
k Cp. Dan. vii. 7. 

i Final Beast: ch. xiii. 1. 
“ Jer. li. 7. 
n Or: “ sacred secret,” see 

2 Th. ii. 7, n.; and Ap:: 
“ Mystery.” 

o Dan. iv. 30. 
p Cp. ver. 3; chap. xiii. 1. 
i Dan. vii. 3. 
' Dan. xii. 1; Ps. lxix. 28. 
8 Chap. xiii. 8 
* Chap. xiii. 3. 
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9 ||Here|| is the mind that hath wisdom.8 
||The seven' heads|| are (seven' mountains! 

whereupon the woman sitteth; 10 and they 

are | seven' kings |: |the five| have fallen, 

|the one| is, |the other| hath not 

yet come; and <whensoever he shall come> 

||a little while|| must he remain, 11 andb 

the wild-beast which was and is not. (| And 

he|| is an eighth, and is |of the seven|,— 

and (into destruction! goeth away. 

12 And \\the ten' horns which thou sawest|| are 

\ten kings],—0 who, indeed, have not re¬ 

ceived ||sovereignty|| as yet', but ||author- 

ity, as kings, for one' hour|| shall receive, 

with the wild-beast. 13||These|| have 

|one'mind|,d and ||their power and author¬ 

ity!! |unto the wild-beast| they give. 

141 |These| 1 |with the Lamb| will make war; 

and 11 the Lamb|| will overcome them, be¬ 

cause he is |Lord of lords] ^ and King of 

kings,—e and ||they who are with him|| 

are called and chosen and faithful. 

45 And he saith unto me— 

11 The watersf which thou sawest, where the 

harlot sitteth11 are |peoples and multitudes! 

and nations and tongues. 

16 And the ten' horns which thou sawest, and 

the wild-beast ||these|| shall hate the harlot, 

and |desolate| shall make her, and naked, 

and j|her fiesh|| shall they eat, and |(her¬ 

self || shall they burn up with fire. 
17 For | |Grod| | hath put into their hearts, to do 

his mind, and to do one' mind,—and to give 
their sovereignty unto the wild-beast,g until 

the words of God shall be completed. 

18 And I |the woman whom thou sawest|| is the 

great city, which hath sovereignty over the 

kings of the earths 

18 11After these things] | I saw another' mes¬ 

senger, coming down out of heaven,—having 
great authority; and ||theearth|| was illumined 

with his glory. 2 And he cried out, with a 

mighty' voice, saying— 
Fallen! fallen! is Babylon the Great, and 

hath become a habitation of demonsJ and 

a prison of every' impure spirit, and a 

prison of every' impure and hated bird ; 

3 Because <by reason [of the wine] of the wrath 

of her lewdness> have all' the nations 

fallen,k and ||the kings of the earth] | |with 

her| did commit lewdness,1 and ||the mer¬ 

chants of the earth|| |by reason of the 

power of her wantonness| waxed rich. 

4 And I heard another' voice out of heaven, 

saying— 
Gome forth ^ my people^ out of her,—m that ye 

a Chap. xiii. 18. 
b Or: “even.” 
c Dan. vil. 24. 
4 Or : “ opinion.” 
e Deu. x. 17; Dan. ii. 47; 

chap. xix. 16. 
f Jer. ii. 13 (Heb.). 
e Chap. xiii. 1 ft. 
b Ps. ii. 2; cp. Ps. lxxxix. 

27. 
i Is. xxi. 9; Dan. iv. 30; 

Jer. ix. 11; Is. xiii. 21; 
xxxiv. 14; ep. Lev. xvii. 
7 (Heb.;; 2 Ch. xi. 15 
(Heb.). 

k Or <WH): “of the wine 
...all the nations have 
drunk.” Jer. if. 7, 49; 
xxv. 16-27; cp. Is. Ii. 17, 
22. 

1 Cp. Is. xxiii. 17. 
o Jer. Ii. 6, 9, 45, 50. 

may have no fellowship with her sins, and 

||of her plagues|| that ye may not receive; 

6 because her' sins were joined together as far 

as heaven,8 and God hath remembered her 

unrighteous deeds. 

6 Render ye unto her, 

As !|sfiealso|| rendered. 

And double [the] double. 

According to Tier works,—b 

<In the cup wherein she mixed> 

Mix |unto her| ||double||,— 

7 <As' much as she glorified herself, and waxed 

wanton> 

So' much give |unto her| | |torment and 

grief| | :— 

<Because |in her heart\ she saith— 
I sit a Queen, 

And Iwidow\ am I nof 

And \\grief\\ in nowise shall I see 1> 
8 ||Therefore(| jin one' day] shall have come her 

plagues,—death and grief and famine; and 

|with flre| shall she be burned up;—because 
\\mighty\\ is the [ Lord] God who hath judged 

her.® 

9 And they shall weep and wail over her—shall 

the kings of the earth who \with her\ com¬ 

mitted lewdnessd and waxed wanton,— |as 

soon as they see the smoke of her burn¬ 

ing!,—10 |afaroff| standing, because of their 
fear of her torment, saying— 

Alas 1 alas 1 the great city 1 Babylon, the 

m ighty city!e 

That |in one'hour| hath come thy judg¬ 

ment. 

11 And \\the merchants of the earth|| weep and 

grievef over her, because ||their cargo| | |no 

one| buyeth any more: 12 cargo of gold, 

and silver, and precious stone, and pearls, 

and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and 

scarlet, and all' thyine wood, and every 

article of ivory, and every' article of wood 

most precious, and of copper, and of iron, 

and of marble, 13 and cinnamon, and spice, 

and incense, and unguent, and frankin¬ 

cense, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, 

and wheat, and cattle, and sheep, and 

[cargo] of horses, and of chariots, and of 

bodies, and lives g of men. 

14 And ||the fruit of the coveting of thy 

soul|| 

Hath departed from thee, 

And ||all' things rich and bright|| 

Have perished from thee; 

And |no more, in anywise, for them| 

shall they seek. 

13 11 The merchants of these things,3 who were 

enriched by her] | |afar off| shall stand, 

because of their fear of her torment, 

weeping, and grieving J 16 as they say— 

» Jer. 11. 6, 9, 45, 50. 
» Ps. exxxvil. 8; Jer. 1. 15, 

29. 
c Is. xlvii. 7 ft; Jer. 1. 34. 
4 Eze. xxvi. 16 f ; xxvii. 30, 

33; Ps. xlviii. 4 (Sep.); 
Eze. xxvii. 35: cp. Is. 
xxiii. 17. 

«Dan. iv. 30; Eze. xxvl, 
17. 

1 Eze. xxvii. 36, 31. 
e Or: “ persons ; ” ml: 

“souls.” Ap: “Soul.”' 
Eze. xxvii. 13. 

3 Eze. xxvii. 30. 
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Alas ! alas! the great city! 

She that was arrayed in line linen, and 

purple, and scarlet, 

And decked with gold, and precious 

stone, and pearl,— 

17 That | jin one hour|| hath been laid 

waste | such great wealth as this|! 

And <every' pilots and every' passenger, and 

mariners, and as many as \by the sea\ carry 

on traffic> afar off did stand, 18 and they 

cried out, seeing the smoke of her burn¬ 

ing,* saying— 

What city is like unto the great city ? b 

19 And they cast dust upon their heads, and 

cried ouf, weeping and grieving, saying— 

Alas! alas ! the great city! 

Whereby were made rich all' that had 

ships in the sea, by reason of her cost¬ 

liness,— 

That | [in one' hour|| she hath been laid 

waste!0 

20 Be glad over her, thou heaven!d 

And ye saints, and ye apostles, and ye 
prophets! 

For that God hath exacted your vindication 

from her.e 

21 And one' mighty messenger lifted a stone, as it 

were a great millstone, and cast it into the sea, 

saying— 

||27iws, with main force|| shall be cast down, 

Babylon the great’ city,— 

And in nowise be found any more{; 
22 And sound of harp-singers, and musicians, 

and flute-players, and trumpeters,— 

In nowise be heard in thee any mores; 

And any' artisan h [of any art],— 

In nowise be found in thee any more; 

And sound of millstone,— 

In nowise be found in thee any more; 
23 And light of lamp,— 

In nowise shine in thee any more; 

And voice of bridegroom and bride,— * 

In nowise be heard in thee any more; 

Because ||thy merchants|| were the great ones 
of the earth, 

Because \\with thy sorcery\\ were all' the 
nations deceived k: 

And ||inher|| |blood of prophets and saints| 

was found,— 

And1 of all who had been slain upon the earth.m 

19 11After these things|| I heard as it were, a 

loud voice of a great multitude in heaven, say¬ 
ing— 

Hallelujah!n 

The salvation and the glory and the power 
of our God! 

2 Because |truea and righteous\ are his judg¬ 
ments b; 

Because he hath judged the great harlot, 

who, indeed, corrupted the earth with her 

lewdness,— 

And hath avenged the blood o/his servants |af 

her hand\.B 

3 And |ja second time| | have they said— 

Hallelujah! 

And \her smoke] ascendeth unto ages of ages.d 

4 And the twenty-four elders and the four' living 

creatures jfell down|, and did homage unto 

God, who sitteth upon the throne,e saying— 

Amen! Hallelujah! 

5 And |a voice| ||from the throne|| came forth, 

Saying- 

Re giving praise unto our God, all ye his 

servants, ye that revere him, the small and 

the great! 
6 And I heard as a voices of a great multitude, 

and as a voice s of many watei's, and as a voice s 

of mighty thunderings, saying— 

Hallelujah! 
Because the Lord, [our] God, the Almighty 

|hath become king]A 

7 Let us rejoice and exult, and give glory unto 

him, 

Because the marriage of the Lamb | is come|, 

and j|his wife|| hath made herself ready; 

8 and it hath been given unto her, that she 

should be arrayed in tine linen, bright, 

pure, for ||the fine linen|| is |the righteous 

acts of the saints |. 

9 And he saith unto me— 

Write! 

11Happy11 they who |unto the marriage 

supper of the Lamb| have been bidden ! 

And he saith unto me— 

||These'words[| are |true [words] of God|. 

i° And I fell down at his feet, to do him homage1; 

and he saith unto me— 

See! [thou do it] not! 11A fellow-servant|| 

am I, of thee and of thy brethren who have 

the witness of Jesus: ||unto God|| do 

homage! 
For ||the witness of Jesus|| is the spirit of 

the prophecy. 

11 And I saw heaven, set openf and lo! a white 
horse, and |he that was sitting thereon| [called] 

||Faithful||, and True1; and |in righteousness\ 

doth he judge m and make war; 12 and | his eyes \ 

are a flame of fire,D and |upon his head| are 

many diadems, having la name| written, which 

|no one| knoweth, but |himself|, 13 and arrayed 
with a mantle sprinkled with blood,0 and his 

name hath been called— 

The Word of God. 

* Is. xxxiv. 10. 
b Eze. xxvii. 28-32. 
a Eze. xxvii. 30 f, 36, 33, 9 ; 

xxvi. 19. 
4 Is. xliv. 23; chap. xii. 12. 
« Dell, xxxii. 43. 
f Jer. U. 63 f ; Eze. xxvi. 21; 

Dan. iv. 30. 

e Is. xxiv. 8 ; Eze. xxvi. 13. 
h Or : “ artist.” 
■ Jer. xxv. 10 (Heb.). 
k Is. xxiii. 8; xlvii. 9. 
1 Or : “ even.” 
m Jer. li. 49. 
n Ps. civ. 35. 

a Or : “ real.” 
b Deu. xxxii. 4 ; Ps. xix. 9; 

cxix. 137. 
0 Deu. xxxii. 43; 2 K. ix. 7. 
d Is. xxxiv. 10. 
e Is. vi. 1; Ps. xlvii. 8. 
f Ps. cxxxiv. 1; cxxxv. 1; 

xxii. 23 ; cxv 13. 
e Or : “ sound.” 
h Dan. x. 6 ; Eze. i. 24; xliii. 

2 (Heb.); Ps. civ. 35; 
xciii. 1 ; xcvii. 1; xcix. 1; 
Am. iv. 13 (Sep.). 

1 Chap. xxii. 8. 
k Eze. i. I. 
■Or: “real.” 
m Ps. xcvi. 13. 
“ Dan. x. 6. 
o Is. lxiii. 1, 3. 
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14 And ||the armies which were iu heaven|| were 
following him, upon white horses, clothed with 
fine linen, white, pure;15 and | |out of his moutli\\ 
is going forth a sharp sword,a that |therewith| 
he may smite the nations,—and ||he|] shall shep¬ 
herd, them with a sceptre of ironfi and ||he|| 
treadeth the wine-press of the wrath of the anger 
of God the Almighty.0 16 And he hath |upon his 
mantle and upon his thigh| ||aname|| written— 

King of kings, and Lord of lords;1 
17 And I saw one' messenger, standing in the 

sun, and he cried out with a loud voice, saying 
|unto all' the birds that fly in mid-heaven|— 

Hither! be gathered together unto the groat 
supper of God,—18 that ye may eat the flesh 
of kings, and the flesh of captains, and the 
flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses, 
and of them who sit upon them, and the 
flesh of all, both free and bond, and small 
and great.0 

19 And I saw the wild-beast, and the kings of the 
earth, and their armies, gathered together—f to 
make war with him who was sitting upon the 
horse, and with his army. 29 And the wild- 
beast |was taken|, and |with him| the false 
prophet who wrought the signs before him, 
whereby he deceived them who received the 
mark of the wild-beast and them who wore 
doing homage unto his image,—||alive|| were 
they two cast into the lake of Are that burneth 
with brimstones 21 And 11the rest|| were slain 
with the sword of him that was sitting upon the 
horse, which went forth out of his mouth, and 
||aZZ' the btrcfc|| were filled with their fleshA 

20 And I saw a messenger,* coming down out of 
heaven, having the key of the abyss,k and a 
great chain upon his hand; 2 and he laid hold of 
the dragon,1 the ancient serpent,*** who is Adver¬ 
sary and the Accuser,** and bound him for a 
thousand' years,—3 and cast him into the abyss, 
and fastened and sealed [it] over him,—that he 
might not deceive the nations any more, until 
the thousand'years |should be ended|: ||after 
these! I must he be loosed for a short' time. 

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat 
upon them, and sentence of judgment0 was given p 

unto them; and [I saw] the souls of them who 
had been beheaded because of the witness of 
Jesus and because of the word of God, and such 
as had not done homage unto the wild-beast <i 
or unto his image, nor had received the mark 
upon their forehead or upon their hand; and 
they lived r and reigned with the Christ, for a 
thousand' years. 91 |The rest of the dead| | lived 
not, until the thousand' years |were endedj. 

<* Chap. i. 16. 
i> Ps. ii. 9: chap. xii. 5. 
« Is. xi. 4; Ps. ii. 8f; Joel 

iii. 13; Am. iv. 13 (Sep.). 
9 Deu. x. 17; Dan. ii. 47. 
o Eze. xxxix. 17 f, 20. 
t Ps. ii. 2. 
e Gm. xix. 24 ; Is. xxx. 33 ; 

Eze. xxxviii. 22. 
** Eze xxxix. 17 t, 20 ; chap, 

xvii. 8, 16. 
1 Ap : 11 Messenger.” 
k Chap. ix. 1, 2; xi. 7. 

1 Chap, xii 9. 
m Gen. iii. 1. 
** Zecli. iii. 1 f (Sep. and 

Heb.). 
0 Or : •* vindication ; ” cp. 

chap, xviii. 20. 
p Dan. vii. 9 f, 18, 22. 
8 Chap, xv 2. 
r Or : “cam ■ to life,” cp. 

Lu. xv. 32; Jn. xi. 25; 
Ro xiv. 9; chap. i. 18; 
ii. 8. 

||This|| is the first resurrection. 6|Happy 
and holy| is he that hath part in the first resur¬ 
rection: ||upon these11 |the second' death| hath 
no authority; but they shall be priests of Goda 
and of the Christ, and shall reign with him for 
the thousand' years. 

7 And <as soon as the thousand'years |shall 
be ended|> the Accuser shall be loosed out of 
his prison, 8 and will go forth to deceive the 
nations that are in the four corners of the earth,b 
the Gog and Magog ° to gather them together 
unto the battle9—|the number of whom| is as 
the sand of the sea. 9 And they came up over 
the breadth of the land,e and surrounded the 
camp of the saints, and the belovedf city. And 
there came down fire s out of heaven, and devoured 
them1*; 10and ||the Adversary that had been 
deceiving them| | was cast into the lake of fire 
and brimstone,1 whore [were] both the wild- 
beast and the false-prophet; and they shall be 
tormented, day and night, unto the ages of ages. 

11 And I saw a great white throne^ and him that 
was sitting k thereon, from whose face fled the 
earth1 and heaven, and [place\ was not found 
for them.m 12 And I saw the dead, the great and 
the small, standing boforo the throne; and 
|booAs| were opened,** and |another' book\ was 
opened, which is [the book] of life0; and the 
dead |were judged| out of the things written in 
the books |according to their works\.v is And 
the sea gave up the dead that were in it, and 
||death and hades]| gave up the dead that were 
in them; and they were judged, each one, 
\according to their works\.v 74 And ||death and 
hades 11 were cast into the lake of fire. 
| |This] | is |the second death|—||thelakeof flre||. 

15 And <if anyone was not found \ in the 
book of life| written> 9 he was cast into the lake 
of Are. 

21 And I saw a new heaven and a new earthr; 
for |the first' heaven and the first' earth| have 
passed away, and |the sea| is no more. 2 And 
\\the holy city^new Jerusalem\\s saw I coming 
down out of heaven from God, prepared as a 
bride adorned1 for her husband. 3 And I heard 
a loud voice out of the throne, saying— 

Lo! |the tent of God| is with men. 
And he will tabernacle with them,** 

And \\they\\ shall be ]hispeoples] fi 
And ]|he|| shallbe |God with them] y; 

4 And he will wipe away every' tear out of their 
eyes,—2 

« Is. lxl. 6. 
9 Eze. vli. 2. 
c Eze. xxxviii. 2. 
<1 Or: “ war.” 
6 Or : “earth.” Hab. 1. 6. 
f Jer. xi. 15; xii. 7 ; Ps. 

lxxxvii. 2 ; lxxviii. 68. 
8 Or add (WH) : “ from 

God.” 
i* 2 K. i. 10. 
1 Gen. xix. 24; Eze. xxxviii. 

22. 
k Is. vi. 1; Dan. vii. 9. 
I Ps. cxiv. 7, 3. 
**> Dan. ii. 35 (Cliald.). 
II Dan. vii. 10. 
o Ps. lxix. 28. 
p Ps. xxviii. 4; Ixii. 12; 

Jer. xvii. 10. 
s Dan. xii. 1; Ps. lxix. 28. 
r Is. lxv. 17; lxvi. 22 ; 2 P. 

iii. 13. 
■ Is. Iii. 1; chap. iii. 12 ; 

Gal. iv. 26 ; He. xii. 22. 
•Is. lxi. 10. 
i Lev. xxvi. 11. 
1 Or (WH); “ people.” Cp. 

2 Co. vi. 16. 
J Or: “And God himself 

shall be with them.” 
Add (WH): “ llieirGod.” 
Eze. xxxvii.27; Zech. ii. 
10 f; Is. viii. 8. 

z Is. xxv. 8; Jer. xxxi. 16; 
Is. lxv. 19 ; chap. vii. 17. 
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And ||death|| shall be no more, 

And grief and outcry and pain shall be no 

more: 

\The first things\ a have passed away.b 

5 And he that was sitting upon the throne0 said— 

Lot I make all things ||netc||.d 

And he saith—e 

Write 1 because ||these'words] | are |faithful 

and true|.f 

® And he said unto me— 

Accomplished!« 

||I|| am the A, and the Z, the Beginning and 

the End: 

||I|| junto him that is thirsting] will give of the 

fountain of the water of life freely\:h 

7 ||He that overcometh|| shall inherit these 

things,— 

And I will be |to hirn\ ||a God\\, 

And t]/ie|| shall be \to me\ HasonH1; 

8 But <as for the timid, and disbelieving,11 and 

abominable, and murderers, and fornica¬ 

tors, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all' 

the false> ||their part|| is in the lake that 

burneth with fire and brimstone,—1 which 

is the second death. 

8 And there came one' of the seven' messengers 

which had the seven bowls, that were full of the 

seven last plagues,m and spake with me, say¬ 

ing— 

Hither! I will point out to thee the bride, the 

wife of the Lamb. 

10 And he carried me away, in spirit, unto a moun¬ 

tain great and high,n and pointed out to me the 

holy city, Jerusalem ,° coming down out of heaven 

from God; 11 having the glory of God,p— |her 

lustre | like unto a stone most precious, as a 

jasper stone, shining as crystal; 12 having a wall 

great and high, having twelve gates, and |at the 

gates| twelve messengers, and names inscribed, 

which are [the names] of the twelve' tribes of the 

sons of Israel,—i 18 |on the east\ three, gates, and 

\ontlienorth\ three gates, and \onthesouth\ three 

gates, and \ on the tcesZ| three gates <i; 14 and |the 

wall of the city| having twelve foundations, and 

|upon them| twelve' names of the twelve' 

apostles of the Lamb. 15 And ||he that was 

talking with me|| had, for a measure, a reedr of 

gold, that he might measure the city, and the 

gates thereof, and the wall thereof. 18 And | |the 

city|| four-square]s lieth, and |the length 

thereof! is as great as the breadth. And he 

measured the city, with the reed,—twelve'thou¬ 

sand furlongs: ]|the length, and the breadth, 

and the height thereof11 are |equal|. 17 And he 

measured the wall thereof,—r a hundred and 

forty-four cubits: the measure of a man, which 

is [the measure] of a messenger. 18 And 

|the structure of the wall thereof | was jasper, 

and Ithe city| was pure gold, like unto pure 

glass. 19 11 The foundations of the wall of the 

city 11 with every precious stone were adorned a: 

|the first foundation! was jasper, |the second! 

sapphire, |the third! chalcedony, |the fourth) 

emerald, 20 |the fifth| sardonyx, |the sixthj 

sardius, ]the seventh! chrysolite, |the eighth| 

beryl, |the ninth| topaz, |the tenth] chryso- 

prase, |the eleventh! hyacinth, |the twelfth! 

amethyst; 21 and |t.he twelve' gates| were 

twelve'pearls,’—||each one of the gates [seve¬ 

rally! II was °f one' pearl; and |the broad way of 
the city| was pure gold, as transparent glass. 

22 And 11sanctuary11 saw I none therein; for \\the 

Lord, God, the Almighty] \ h is the sanctuary 

thereof, |and the Lamb|. 23 And ||the city|| 

hath no need of the sun, nor of the moon, that 

they should shine therein; for \the glory of God\ 

illumined it, and ]the lamp thereof! was the 

Lamb. 24 And the nations \shall walk\ through 

her light; and jthe kings of the earth| do bring 

their glory into it,® 25and ]|Z/te gates thereof]] 

shall in nowise be shut \by day\,—\\night\\ in fact, 

shall not be |there],—26 and they shall bring the 

glory and the honour of the nations into it.d 

27 And in nowise shall there enter into it, anything' 

common, or he that doeth abomination and 

falsehood,—e but only they who are written in the 

Lamb’s book of life! 22 And he pointed 

out to me a river of water oj lifejs bright as 

crystal, issuing forth out of the throne of God 

and of the Lamb, 2 \in the midst of the broadway 

thereof|. And ||on this side of the river and on 

that] | was a treeh o/Zt/e, bearing twelve crops of 

fruit, |every several month\ yielding its fruit; 

and I! the leaves of the tree]] were for the healing 

of the nations.1 3 And ||no' curse\ \ shall there be 

\any more| k ; and ||the throne of God and of the 
Lamb]] shall be |therein|,—and his servants will 

render divine service unto him, 4 and they shall 

see his face,' and |his name| [shall be] upon 
their foreheads. 3 And ||night|| shall be |no 

more|; and they have no need of the light of a 

lamp or the light of a sun,m because \\the Lord, 

God\\ will give them light,—n and they shall 

reign unto the ages of ages.® 

6 And he said unto me— 

||These words|| are faithful and truep; and 

||the Lord, the God of the spirits of the 
prophets 11 hath sent his messenger,*) to 

point out, unto his servants, the things 

which must needs come to passr with speed.s 

7 And— 

Lo! I come1 speedily 1 

» Is. Ixv. 17. 
b Or (WH): “ Because the 

first things,” &c. 
« Is. vl. 1 ; Ps. xlvii. 8. 
d Is. xliii. 19. 
•Or (WH) add: “unto 

me.” 
f Or “genuine,” chap. xxii. 

8. 
e Chap. xvi. 17; cp. Mt. vi. 

10. 
b Is. lv. 1; Zech. xiv. 8; 

chap xxii 17. 

1 2 S. vil. 14; Ps. lxxxix. 
26. 

* Or: “faithless.” 
1 Gen. xix. 24; Is. xxx. 33 ; 

Eze. xxxviii. 22. 
mT.ev. xxvi. 21. 
“ Eze. xl. if. 
° Is. lii. 1. 
p Is. lviii. 8: lx. 1 f, 13. 
s Eze. xlviii. 31-34. 
r Eze. xl. 3, 5; Zech. ii. 1. 
8 Eze. xliii. 16. 

» Is. liv. 11 f. 
*> Am. iv. 13 (Sep ). 
c Ps. lxxxix. 27. 
d Is. lx. 1 ff, 6, 10 f, 13, 19. 
e Is. lii. 1; Eze. xliv. 9. 
t Dan. xii. 1 ; Ps. lxix. 28. 
e Zech. xiv. 8. 
h Eze. xlvii. 7 : “ very many 

trees.” Here “ tree ” 
may be generic. 

■Gen. ii. 9 f; iii. 22; Eze. 
xlvii. 1, 7, 12. 

k Zech. xiv. 11. 
i Ps. xvii. 15. 
m Is. lx. 19. 
n Or: “shed light upon 

them.” 
r Dan. vil. 18. Ap : “Age.” 
p Or : “ genuine,” chap, 

xxi. 5. 
s Ap : “ Messenger.” 
r Dan. ii. 28. 
8 Chap. i. 1. 
‘ Is. xl. 10. 
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|Happy| is he that keepeth the words of the 

prophecy of this scroll. 

8 And ||I, John||a am he that was hearing and 

seeing these things; and <when I had heard 

and seen> I fell down to do homage at the feetb 

of the messenger who had been pointing out 

unto me these things,—9 and he saith unto me— 

See [thou do it] not! |jA fellow-servant|| am 

I, of thee, and of thy brethren the prophets, 

and of them who keep the words of this 

scroll: ||untoGod|| do homage. 

10 And he saith unto me— 

Do not seal up the words of the prophecy of 

this scroll, for ||f/te season] | is |near|°: 

11 |[Hethat is doing unjustly]| let him do un¬ 

justly | still |, 

And | ]he that is filthy| | let him be made filthy 

| still |; 

And ||he that is righteous|| let him do right¬ 

eousness |still|, 

And ||he that is holy|[ let him be hallowed 

| still | 

12 Lo! I come speedily, 

And my reward is with me,a to render unto 

each one as |7us| work is.e 

13 ||I|| am the A and the Z,f 

The First and the Last,s 

The Beginning and the End. 

14 ]Happy| they who are washing- their robes,h 

that their right' may be unto the tree of 
lifek and |by the gates] they may enter 

into the city. 

» Chap. 1. 9. 
b Chap. xix. 10. 
0 Dan. xii. 4. 
d Is. xl. 10. 
« Ps. xxviil. 4; lxii. 12; Jer. 

xvil. 10. 
t Chap. i. 8. 

? Is. xliv. 6; xlviii. 12. 
b Cp. Gen. xlix. 11; chap, 

vii. 14. 
1 Or: “authority,” "li¬ 

cence,” “ permission.” 
k Gen. ii. 9; iii. 22. 

15 |Outside| are the dogs,a and the sorcerers, 

and the unchaste and the murderers * % 
and the idolaters, and every' one loving 

and doing falsehood. 

16 ||I, Jesus|| have sent my messenger, to bear 

witness unto you of these things, |for the 
assemblies]. 

||I|| am the Rootb and the Offspring of 
David, 

The bright and the morning Star.0 

17 And |the Spirit and the Bride| say—Come! 

And |he that heareth| let him say—Come! 

And \he that is athirst]d let him come,— 

|He that will| let him take of the water of life 
\freely\A 

18 ||I|| boar witness, unto every'one that heareth 

the words of the prophecy of this scroll:— 

<If anyone shall lay aught upon them> 

God |will lay upon him\ the plagues 

which are written in thus scrolle; 

19 And <if anyone shall take aicay frome the 
words of this prophetic' scroll> 

God |will take away his part|— 

From the tree of UfeJ 

And out of the holy city,— 

[From] the things written in this scroll. 

20 He that beareth witness of these things 

| saith |— 

Yea! I come |speedily|. 
Amen 1 come. Lord Jesus ! 

21 The favour of the Lord Jesus [Christ] be 

with the saints. 

» Ph. iii. 2. d Is. lv. I; Zech. xiv. 8. 
*>Or: “root-shoot:” cp. « Dpu. iv. 2; xii. 32j xxix. 

chap. v. 5, n. b. 20. 
c Chap. ii. 28. • Gen. Ii. 9; Iii. 22. 
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ABYSS. 

It is easy to say that this word, according to its deriva¬ 
tion, signifies “bottomless”; and that it is sometimes 
employed, more generally, to denote “unfathomed,” 
" boundless,” “ enormous ” ; but its chief interest, as a 
N. T. word, lies in the question how far it is synonymous 
with “ hades.” Suffice it here to connect it with that 
larger subject, and to observe that in the Christian 
Writings it occurs only in the following places : Lu. viii. 
31; Ro. x. 7; Rev. ix. 1, 2, 11; xi. 7; xvii. 8; xx. 1, 3. 

AGE. 

To trace the Biblical development of the Ages is to gain 
a point from which many far-reaching observations may 
be made. The first thing to note is, that the idea of an 
“ age ” is one of comparatively slow growth. The Biblical 
parent of the Greek aion is the Hebrew oldm, and the 
root conception of oldm is concealed duration. Con- 

■cealed duration is naturally unknown and unbounded ; 
audit should be carefully remembered that it is from 
this radical conception of the nouns oldm and aion that 
the force of the qualifying terms I’oldm and aionios 
springs. (See below on Age-abiding.) The second thing 
to observe is, that duration does not fall into " ages ” 
until it acquires character, and there is a transition of 
the times from one character into another. Only by de¬ 
grees can a period round itself off into a “ golden age,” 
and then, by some observable transition, the time be¬ 
come so changed as to appear as only a “silver age ” in 
comparison ; or “ an age of barbarism ” undergo such an 
amelioration as to become gradually merged into “ an 
age of civilisation.” Accordingly it is not till we get far 
on in the O. T. that we meet with oldmim in the plural. 
The third thing to notice is, that “ ages ” may be so modi¬ 
fied by local conditions as to vary witli country and 
sphere ; so that the ages in different lands may be far 
from simultaneous. While one country is advancing in 
civilisation or religion, another may be receding. A 
golden age may not be world wide ; a barbaric period 
may not afflict all lands at once ; and an age of activity 
in one direction may be an age of stagnation or retro¬ 
gression in another. In fine, ages may overlap and inter¬ 
lace and interchange; and the result may be one of the 
utmost complexity, calling for the most thoughtful and 
guarded discrimination. “The patriarchal age” may, 
for the Hebrews, be changed into “ the Mosaic,” and yet 
for other nations remain patriarchal s ill. “ The Mosaic 
age ” naturally affects those only who come under Moses. 
It is folly for Gentiles to speak as if they had once been 
under Moses if they never were. The fourth point of 
importance is, that only as a change of age is super- 
naturaily superinduced can we assume to characterise 
a given age as a divine dispensation. It cannot be af¬ 
firmed that God has placed under Moses nations whom 
at the same time he is “ suffering to walk after their own 
ways” (Ac. xiv. 16). The fifth consideration that arises 
is, that larger ages may include smaller ones. The larger 
age of Mosaism may embrace the smaller ages of the 
Judges, of the Kings, of the Dispersions. The final Chris¬ 
tian age may resolve itself into the age of the Church, to 
be followed by the age of the Kingdom. Nay, we may 
go further and affirm, that all ages, up to a given point, 
may be predominantly evil, and then, from that point 
onward, be wholly or prevailingly good. When the fore¬ 
going factors of thought have been patiently digested, 
the student to whom the subject is new may find it com¬ 
paratively easy to accommodate his mind to the crown¬ 
ing discrimination which can be traced in the Christian 
Scriptures, and in tracing which the eye will rest on the 
following land marks. “This age” and “the coming” 
are terms which describe a distinction which runs 
through the New Testament (Mt. xii. 32; Eph. i. 21). (i.) 
“This Age” is characterised as one of anxieties (Mk. iv. 
19); of a commingling of good seed and bad in the field 
sown by the Son of Man (Mt. xiii. 24-30. 36-43); of persecu¬ 
tions (Mk. x. 30); of a need for nonconformity (Ro. xii. 2 ; 
Tt. ii. 12); of the crucifying of the Lord of glory by its 
rulers (1 Co. ii. 8); of the deification of Satan (2 Co. iv. 4); 

of the prevalence of evil (Gal. i. 4, cp. Eph. ii. 2; 2 Tim. iv. 
10). (ii.) “The coming age” will be signalised by the 
forthshining of the glory of the Lord (Tt. ii. 13 ; 1 Co. xv. 
23) ; the resurrection from among the dead (Lu. xx. 35) ; 
the bestowal of age-abiding life (Mk. x. 30 ; Lu. xviii. 30); 
and the forthshining of the righteous in the kingdom 
(Mt. xiii. 39, 43).—" Tile conclusion of the age ” is spoken 
of in Mt, xiii. 39, 40, 49 ; xxiv. 3; xxviii. 20 ; “ the conjunc¬ 
tion of the ages,” Heb. ix. 26; and “ the ends of the ages,” 
1 Co. x. 11. (Cp. note on “ Age-abiding ” below.) 

AGE-ABIDING. 

Age-abiding: that is, lasting for an indefinite or per¬ 
petual age ; or abiding from age to age. The reasons for 
adopting this rendering of the Greek adjective aionios 
are: (i.) to keep up a close connection with the word 
“ age ” as the translation, in this New Testament, of the 
cognate noun aion ; and (ii.) to avoid, as tot) restricted, 
the confinement of the idea to any particular, limited 
age. It is true that aion does not of itself mean absolute 
eternity, otherwise it would not submit to be multiplied 
by itself, ns in the familiar phrase "aions of aions,” 
which would then be equivalent to “eternities of eter¬ 
nities ” ; and it is further true that, in the history of di¬ 
vine revelation, aion sometimes puts a dispensational 
limit upon itself, so tar as that the dawn of a new aion 
or “age” serves to close and exclude an old aion or 
“age,” the end of which was aforetime concealed in the 
mists of an undefined futurity (cp. note on “ Age,” above). 
But, with all this, it is most important to remember that 
“ age ” is not the primary meaning of aion : rather, dura¬ 
tion indefinitely extended.” Moreover, it seems to be as 
clothed with this more primitive significance, that the 
qualifying word aionios comes into use. The noun aion 
itself clings to this fundamental notion in the well known 
idiomatic phrase eis ton aiona (lit. “ into ” or “ unto the 
age”); in the interpretation of which, if the force of 
idiom be ignored, and each word be pressed on its indi¬ 
vidual merits, the reader will be continually teased by 
feeling that he is being referred to some particular and 
pre-eminent age, which ought to be well known, while 
all the time it is unknown. He may say : “ ‘Unto the age ’ 
—unto what age ? ” and there will be nothing in context 
or circumstance to tell him ; whereas, once assume the 
existence of an idiom, and then all perplexity is at an 
end—I'oldm, aionios and eis ton aiona become very nearly 
equivalent expressions, the essence of which is “in¬ 
definite continuance.” The Hebrew servant’s bondage, 
for example, is to be indefinitely prolonged : it is to be 
for life—the end of which cannot be seen (Exo. xxi.6). 
So also the Hebrew priesthood was appointed for indef¬ 
inite continuance, when as yet it could not be foreseen 
that a change in the priesthood would necessitate a 
change in the law (Exo. xl. 15; He. vii. 12). The surrender 
of Samuel, by his mother, to the priestly service is to be 
taken as equally undefined (1 S. i. 22). To the barrenness 
of the fig-tree no limit can be assigned (Mt. xxi. 19). The 
son does not cease to be welcome in his father’s house, 
save by externally induced bounds to possibility (Jn. viii. 
35). Upon the “aionion correction” (Mt. xxv. 46) no ar¬ 
bitrary limit can be laid,—unless indeed the essential 
nature of “correction ” implies it—aionios of iiself utter¬ 
ly refuses to settle the dread question. If the equally 
“aionion life” is to be endless, that is best made out 
from the mighty negatives of Scripture (“immortal,” 
“ incorruptible,” “ unfading ” : 1 Co. xv. 51-54; 1 P. i. 4), 
and from the correlative promise. “ Because I live ye also 
shall live” (Jn. xiv. 19; He. vii. 16). 

ANGEL. See Messenger. 

ASSEMBLY. 

It, is well-known that the Greek word for “ Church” is 
ecclesia-, and that ecclesia strictly and fully means 
“ called-out-assembly ;” but inasmuch as a phrase only 
very awkw'ardl.v represents a single word, and by frequent 
repetition may become wearisome, not to say even mis¬ 
leading (by forcing one element of the significance into 
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unnatural prominence), it has been deemed sufficient in 
this version to let “ assembly ” uniformly stand for the 
original ecclesia, and to leave the reader to invest the 
word with that accession of ideas which the known facts 
gather about it. The “call ” of the glad-message can be 
read by everyone who cares to inform himself ; the sep¬ 
arateness of the standing and life to which the summons 
invites can be readily ascertained ; and so the lofty ideal 
set before the assembly of the Son of God may soon dis¬ 
close itself to the humble and ardent inquirer. It rau-t 
be left for each reader to judge how far existing ecclesi¬ 
astical organisations help or hinder the attainment of 
that ideal. Only let no one presume to dim the divinely 
given image. 

BAPTISM. See Immersion. 

BEELZEBUL (Beelzeboul). 

This and not “ Beelzebub ” is the form ordinarily found 
in Greek New Testaments ; but VVestcott and Hort print 
the name as “ Beezeboul,” after the Sinai and Vatican 
MSS., and think there is “ no sufficient reason for dis¬ 
carding this form of an obscure name, unknown except 
from the N. T.” They go on to say that “In the N. T. 
Beelzebub has no Greek authority.” (Appendix to In¬ 
troduction, p. 159.) “ Baal zebub,” we may observe, how¬ 
ever, is found in 2 K. i. 2, 3. 6, and signifies “ Lord of 
flies.” Baal-zebul, according to Fuerst, means “Lord of 
the heavenly dwelling.” Cp. 2 Co. tv. 4; Eph. ii. 2. Dr. 
Davies, however, in his Heb. Lex. gives a different ac¬ 
count of the word Beelzeboul. He says: “The proper 
name baalzeboul, beelzeboul, Mt x. 25, prob. means lord 
of dung, zeboul being here akin to Chal. zebel, dung ; the 
slight change from zebub serving perh. to express con¬ 
tempt for the Philistine god, and perh. alluding to the 
connection between flies and dung or putrid things.’ 
Heb. Lex. p. 176. 

CHRIST. 

Or, “ Anointed a term to be understood by the types 
and prophecies found in Exo. xxx 22-33; 1 S. x. 1; xvi. 
13; xxiv. 6; Ps. ii. 2; xlv. 7; Is xi. 2-5; lxi. 1-3; Dan. lx. 
25, 26 ; and by the great fact stated in Mt. iii. 16; Acts iv. 
27; x. 35. Sometimes the word is used as a simple appel¬ 
lative, or descriptive epithet, in which cases the meaning 
comes to the front, and the word should be translated-, 
more commonly, however, the w >rd is an official title 
approaching a proper name: hence, in the majority of its 
occurrences, it is here merely transferred. It is impos¬ 
sible to be absolutely sure in all cases whether it should 
be translated or whether it should be transferred. W. 
and H. say: “ We doubt whether the appellative force, 
with its various associations and implications, is ever 
entirely lost in the New Testament, and are con¬ 
vinced that the number of passages is small in which 
Messiahship, of course in the enlarged apostolic sense, 
is not the prineipd intention of the word.” (Intro, 
p. 317.) When we reflect that proper names themselves 
are now and again used with an evident reference to 
their meaning, and yet that to insist on always translat¬ 
ing proper names would work such havoc in literature 
as to make intelligible history well-nigh Impossible, we 
may become tolerant with a translator even if he should 
occasionally err in dealing with significant titles,—some¬ 
times (it may be thought) translating where he should 
transfer, and at other times transferring where he should 
rather translate. Something, moreover, may be left to 
the expositor, who will do well to remind his hearers of 
the meaning of titles and even proper names whenever 
he feels that so to do will add to the luminousness and 
force of the text before him.—For the intimate relation 
between the anointing of the Head and that of the Body, 
see Ps. cxxxiii. 2; 2 Co. i. 21, and 1 Jn. ii. 20, 27. 

COVENANT. 

The N. T. word diatheke signifies “ covenant,” because 
it is the Sep. rendering of the Heb. b’reth which every¬ 
where in the O. T. means covenant and covenant only. 
This argument from Septuagiutal usage is immensely 
strengthened by observing along what a highway of Di¬ 
vine dealing the word diatheke passes into the N. T. Let 
us look at these two points in succession. That “ cove¬ 
nant ” is the meaning of b'reth is sufficiently attested by 
the fact that the Oxford “ Gesenius ” assigns to it no 
other. If, however, we pass from lexical authority to 
actual usage, we discover the most abundant and varied 
evidence that “covenant ” is indeed the one meaning of 
b'reth. It is a word in common use to denote all sorts 
of covenants between all sorts of persons : e.g. between 
Abraham and Amorites (Gen. xiv. 13), Jacob and Laban 
(xxxi. 44), Joshua and Gibeonites (Jos. ix. 6-16). Solomon 
and Hiram (1 K. v. 12)—to instance only a few examples 
out of many. In some cases, moreover, there is such a 
passing from the human to the divine, or from the divine 
to the human, as to fix the sense in the higher application 
by the undeniable force of the lower reference : “ I will 
never break my covenant (b’reth, diatheke) with you ; and 
ye shall make no covenant (b'reth, diatheke) with the 
inhabitants of this land ” (Jdg. ii. 1, 2). And it should be 
observed that never once, as between man and man, does 
b’reth mean a “ testament” or “ will,” to come into force 
when the testator is dead. Advancing now to the second 
point. The word diatheke first appears in the N. T. over 

the Lord’s table, from the lips of the Lord himself : “ This 
is my blood of the diatheke ” (Mt. xxvi. 28; Mk. xiv. 24); 
The words " blood of the diatheke ” are lrom Exo. xxiv. 
8; from which passage we learn that there was a. diatheke 
entered into at Sinai—was it a “ testament ” or a “ cove¬ 
nant ” ? According to Lu. xxii. 20 and 1 Co. xi. 25, the 
word “ new ” was prefixed to diatheke ; and thi.-. at once 
sends us to Jer. xxxi. 31, where old and new are brought 
into contrast (cp. He. viii. 13). This then is the highway 
by which the word diatheke comes into our Christian 
Scriptures—from Moses by way of Jeremiah into the 
upper room at Jerusalem. Under these circumstances it 
is confidently submitted that the same meaning must 
hold good throughout: if it was a “testament” at the 
Last Supper, then it must have been a “testament” in 
Jeremiah, and a “ testament ” in Exodus—which even the 
A. V. does not affirm ; whereas, working in the opposite 
direction, if it was a “covenant” in Exodus and a "co¬ 
venant” in Jeremiah, as even the A. V. has it, then the 
word must have meant “covenant” and not “testa¬ 
ment” on the lips of our Lord and in the letter of his 
Apostle. It is granted that diatheke in the cl; ssics some¬ 
times means " will," but heathen writings can be of no 
avail to darken the line of light which shines through our 
sacred classics. The only legitimate doubt is whether 
the writer to the Hebrews does or does not for just a mo¬ 
ment (chap. ix. 16, 17) step aside from the sacred usage to 
the profane. Even if he does, it is only for a moment; it 
being clear,for reasons given above, that the word “co¬ 
venant ” certainly ought to stand in verses 15 and 20. In 
this N. T. the one word has been carried through the 
whole passage, not even excepting verses 16 and 17 ; since 
it was felt that it may have been assumed by the sacred 
writer that no covenant between man and man was at 
any time regarded as final and binding until in someway 
a solemnish g deatli had been interposed ; not tlie actual 
death, of course, of the covenanting parties, but a rep¬ 
resentative death : as if to proclaim once for all that 
each party was as good as dead to any further change of 
mind, and as if to invoke the penalty of death on the 
violator of the compact. There was this further 
apprehension also: tnat even as between God and 
man, it may have been a part of the Divine con¬ 
descension to freely accept the suggestion that the 
ever-Living One could as soon die as break his 
word. This is ground upon which the reverent mind 
would fain tread with the utmost caution ; but when 
once the horror of a great darkness has come upon 
us for our sins, the stricken soul may be glad to see in 
the smoking hearth and torch of fire by which the pa¬ 
triarch Abraham was conducted into covenant r lation- 
ship with God an impressive symbol of the Mystery of 
the Cross. As surely as God was In Christ reconciling 
the world unto himself (2 Co. v. 19), so surely does God 
himself lead the way into an abiding covenant of life 
and peace. Will the reader, before altogether declining 
this suggestion, very carefully consider the following 
three passages: namely, Gen. xv. 7-21 : Jer. xxxiv. 18, 19; 
and Heb. xiii. 20, 21 ? In any case, the foregoing con¬ 
siderations have influenced the present translator in de¬ 
clining to think it likely that the eloquent writer to the 
Hebrews would suddenly start aside from the sacred asso¬ 
ciations of the ancient Divine Covenants to strengthen 
his argument by an altogether unlooked for and rather 
inconsequent allusion to ordinary testamentary disposi¬ 
tions. So much towards the settlement of the correct 
rendering. Once that is settled, there remains scope for 
the exercise of sweet reasonableness ; since, even among 
men, contracts are entered into with varying degrees of 
freedom. There may be, and often is, more authority to 
impose terms on the one side than there is liberty on the 
other to decline then; ; and yet the advantages of a truly 
covenanting transaction may by no means be lost. 

DEMON. 

Without entering upon the much-debated question as 
to who or wdiat the demons of the N. T. were, the follow¬ 
ing points, if carefully observed, may prepare the reader 
for fuller investigation: first that demons are ranged 
under Satan as their ruler (Mt. xii 24-28); second that 
they, or some of them, were “ impure ” (Mk. iii. 30; v. 8 ; 
Lu. iv. 33) ; third that they had an earlier perception of 
the truth that Jesus was the Son of God than had the 
men around him (Mk. i. 24 ; Lu. viii. 28); fourth that they 
had a dread of torment and a desire to avoid premature 
consignment thereto (Mt. viii. 29) ; fifth that they shrank 
from the “ abyss ” (Lu. viii. 31 : see above. “Abyss ”); sixth 
that demon worship is noted as a fact in the Holy Scrip¬ 
tures (1 Co. x. 20 ; Rev. ix. 20); seventh that theirknowledge 
of God causes them to “shudder” (Jas. ii. 19); and eighth 
that the Apostle Paul (in 1 Tim. iv. 1-3) makes a remark¬ 
able allusion to them, as the authors of seductive teach¬ 
ing, in which passage it is clear from the Greek that they 
are the demons who speak falsely, are cauterised in their 
own consciences, forbid to marry, etc. Before dismissing 
this phase of the question, it should be observed in the 
following O. T. passages the word “demon ’’should ap¬ 
pear : Lev. xvii. 7; Deu. xxxii. 17 ; 2 Ch. xi. 15; Ps. cvi. 37. 
At the same time it is right to remember the latitude 
with which the word was employed among heathen na¬ 
tions, among whom “ demons ” were sometimes regarded 
as deities nor necessarily evil; else we may fail to see 
that the Apostle Paul was far from needlessly offending 
the Athenians, whom, of course, he wished to conciliate 
(Ac. xvii. 22).—In this version demons are never termed 
" devils.” 
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EVIL ONE. 

The Greek ponerou may be either masculine or neuter; 
and therefore mean either “ evil one ” or “ evil.” “ But,” 
says Trench (Parables, p. 469), “’the analogy of Mat. xiii. 
19, 39; Ep. vi. 16 ; 9 Thess. ill. 3 would lead us to translate 
in the Lora’s prayer ponerou as a masculine. It was 
always so interpreted in the Greek Church.” 

GEHENNA. 

This word occurs only in the following places in the 
New Testament: Mt. v. 22, 29, 30 ; x. 28; xviii. 9 ; xxiii. 15, 
33; Mk. ix. 43, 45, 47; Lu. xii. 5; Ja. iii. 6. The word itself 
seems to have been formed by abbreviation from the 
Hebrew phrase for “ the valley of the son or sons of 
Hinnom” gey ben (b’ne)hinnom ; then “valley of Hin- 
nom,” gey hinnom; and so, at length, simply, ge-henna; 
Jer. vii. 32; 2 K. xxiii. 10; Ja. xv. 8. Hinnom, says Dr. 
Davies (Heb. Lex.), is “ probably the proper name mas¬ 
culine of the man to whom the valley on the south side 
of Jerusalem once belonged, where children were sacri¬ 
ficed to Moloch.” Whether the N. T. use of the word does 
not point to something beyond the present life, must be 
left to the solemn consideration of the student. It would 
seem evident, in the N. T. at least, that a marked distinc¬ 
tion exists between hades and gehenna; but whether the 
O. T. notion of “ the lowest hades ” did or did not ap- 

roximate to the N. T. conception of gehenna, might per- 
aps be worthy of consideration. 

GLAD-MESSAGE. 

Or “good news,” “joyful-tidings”; but no English 
word, single or compound, seems equal to the beautiful 
Greek word euangetion. “ Glad-message ” suits well the 
appointment of messengers (Mk. x. i. 15; Ro. x. 15); the 
notion of a trust (Gal. ii. 7; 1 Tim. i. 11); the purpose of 
a witness (Mt. xxiv. 14); and the claim tor submission 
(Ro. x. 16; 1 P. iv. 17). But in teaching and preaching, 
synonyms may be effectively interchanged. Euangelion 
in the N. T. deals with: (1) the kingdom (Mt. iv. 23; ix. 35; 
xxiv. 14 ; Mk. i. 14, 15 ; Lu. iv. 43; viii. 1 ; xvi. 16 ; Ac. viii. 
12, cp. xx. 25);—(2) “ Jesus Christ ” (Mk. i. 1; Lu. ii. 10; Ac. 
v. 42; viii. 12, 35 ; xi. 20 ; Ro. i. 9 ; 1 Co. ix. 12 ; 2 Co. ii. 12 ; 
Gal. i.(7, 16 ; Eph. iii. 8 ; Ph. i. 27 ; 1 Th. iii. 2; 2 Th. i. 8) ;-(3) 
“ God ” (Ro. i. 1; xv. 16 ; 2 Co. xi. 7) ;—(4) “ the favour of 
God ” (Ac. xx. 24);—(5) “ the glory of God ” (2 Co. iv. 4 ; 1 
Tim. i. 11);—(6) “peace” (Ac. x. 36; Eph. ii. 17; vi. 15);—(7) 
‘ salvation ” (Eph. i. 13);—(8) “ the word ” (Ac. viii. 4) a—(9) 
“ the faith ” (Gal. i. 23). It is described as a “ great joy ” 
(Lu. ii. 10); and—either the general message, or a special 
one for a crisis—as “age abiding” (Rev. xiv. 6). We also 
read of the “ word ” (Ac. xv.7), the “ hope ” (Col. i. 23), the 
“ truth ” (Gal. ii. 14), the “ readiness ” (Eph. vi. 15), and 
the "sacred secret” (Eph vi. 19) of the glad-message; 
and the Apostle Paul speaks of “ my glad-message ” (Ro. 
ii. 16 ; xvi. 25; 2 Tim. ii. 8), and of “ our glad-message ” (1 
Th. i. 5; 2 Th. ii. 14). The word in the titles to the four 
evangelical narratives is understood to be traditional, 
th ■ most ancient copies having simply “ According to 
Matthew,” etc.; at the same time there is much force in 
ihe observation of Westcott and Hort (who head each 
narrative in the manner just described—KATA MAT- 
THAION, etc..—but place the one word EUANGELION 
on a preliminary page by itself) that “In prefixing the 
name EU tNGELION in the singular to the quaternion of 
' Gospels,’ we have wished to supply the antecedent 
which alone gives an adequate sense to the preposition 
Kata [“according to”] in the several titles.” Intro, p. 

231. 

HADES. 

This word occurs ten times in the N. T.: viz., Mt. xi. 23; 
xvi. 18; Lu. x. 15; xvi. 23; Ac. ii. 27, 31; Rev. i. 18; vi. 8; 
xx. 13, 14. It is the almost uniform Septuagint rendering 
of the Hebrew sheol, which is found sixty-five times in 
the O. T. In order to form proper Biblical ideas of Hades 
it is plainly Important that all the Scriptures on the sub¬ 
ject should be considered; and it is hoped that The Em¬ 
phasised Bible will materially assist in the prosecution 
of the enquiry,—especially bsr its uniform rendering of 
sheol throughout the O. T. by the term “hades,” which 
may be regarded as sufficiently naturalised in the English 
language for this purpose. Whether the O. T. conception 
of sheol is the same as the N. T. conception of hades, the 
reader can judge for himself; whether even the O. T. 
characterisation of hades orsheol is uniformly consistent 
with itself,—of this also the student can now form his 
own opinion. Let him only trace the word “hades” 
throughout, from Genesis to Revelation, and the whole 
matter will be before him ; because, although there may 
be other words (such as “soul,” “death,” “grave,” etc.) 
which will have something to say on the subject, yet 
these other words will be sure to come well into view in 
the long line of contexts which will be found clustering 
about the one word “hades.” 

IMMERSION. 

Early in life the translator became convinced that the 
meaning of the Greek verb baplizein is “ to immerse.” 
He accordingly, in the first and second editions of this 
work, so rendered the word. Having met with nothing 
during the past twenty years to convict him of error in 

the course he then took, nothing is left for him but to 
continue the same rendering. Without entering upon 
the usual arguments employed by immersionists, he may 
mention, as an interesting fact, that the translators of 
the Hebrew version published by the Trinitarian Bible 
Society, have rendered baptizein by the Hebrew word 
tdval, which it is well-known signifies “ to dip.” Indeed 
the Oxford Gesenius, edited by Drs. Driver, Briggs and 
Brown, assigns to that word no other meaning than 
” dip ” and “ dye ” ; and as the latter has no relevancy to 
the ordinance instituted by Christ, we may take it as in¬ 
disputable that the Trinitarian Bible Society, through 
means of this version, plainly teaches all con verts from 
Judaism to Christianity that the duty of such Israelites 
as believe Jesus to be the promised Messiah is to be im¬ 
mersed into Him as their new leader. Plainly what is 
true for Jew is true also for Gentile. 

JESUS. 

It may be worth knowing that the J of this name is 
undoubtedly due to a combination of “Jehovah” with 
“salvation.” “Yah is help,” tersely says Dr. Davies, in 
explanation of the O. T. form of the same name (J = Y = 
Yah = Yahweh = Jehovah). Alone, this proves nothing, 
since it cannot mean that Joshua was a divine person; 
but it is competent to the sacred story to invest the name 
with a profounder significance than it ever had before 
the advent of the Messiah (Cp. Nu. xiii. 8,16; Exo. xvii. 
9 ; He. iv. 8; Mt. i. 21; Ph. ii. 9, 10). 

JUDGE. 

The biblical terms for “judge” and “judgment ” be¬ 
come immensely more interesting when widened out to 
include the ideas, on the one hand, of vindicating the 
wronged, and on the other, of ruling in general. 

KINGDOM. 

The history of the King, is to a large extent the history 
of the Kingdom: promised, presented, rejected, taken 
into heaven and reserved there to await a more glorious 
revelation (cp. Is. ix. 6, 7; Mt. iii. 2; iv. 17; xxi. 43: Lu. xix. 
11-27; 2 Tim. iv. 1; Rev. xvii. 14; xix. 16). 

KNOW. 

Important shades of meaning are: “get to know” (Jn. 
xvii. 3,7, 8, 25), “understand ” (1 Jn. ii. 3,13; iv. 16; v. 20), 
and “approve,” “acknowledge,” (Ps. i. 6; Mt. vii. 23; Ro. 
viii. 29; 2 Tim. ii. 19). 

MAMMON. 

It is well-known that the word “ mammon ” denotes 
the Syrian god of riches. As that familiar term has 
practically become fossilised, and its application to dei¬ 
fied wealth has become so blunted as to be scarcely 
felt, it has been deemed better to use, instead, the word 
Riches with a capital, so restoring to the Master’s warn¬ 
ing something of the force he intended it to wield. The 
word “ mammon ” occurs in the following places only ; 
Mt. vi. 24; Lu. xvi. 9,11,13. 

MARK, END OF THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO. 

After a lengthened examination of the evidence, in¬ 
ternal, intrinsic and transcriptional, Westcott and Hort 
conclude that “there is ... no difficulty ... in supposing 
(1) that the true intended continuation of vv. 1-8 either 
was very early lost by the detachment of a leaf or was 
never written down; and (2) that a scribe or editor, un¬ 
willing to change the words of the text before him or to 
add words of his own, was willing to furnish the Gospel 
with what seemed a worthy conclusion by incorporating 
with it unchanged a narrative of Christ’s appearances 
after the Resurrection which he found in some secondary 
record then surviving from a preceding generation. If 
these suppositions are made, the whole tenour of the 
evidence becomes clear and harmonious. Every other 
view is, we believe, untenable. ... It [the addition, vv. 
9-20] manifestly cannot claim any apostolic authority; 
but is doubtless founded on some tradition of the apos¬ 
tolic age.” (Appendix to Introduction, p. 51.) 

MESSENGER. 

This is confessedly the meaning of the Greek word 
angelos, as it is also of the corresponding Hebrew term 
maldk. When it was that either word was applied to a 
heavenly messenger and when to an earthly, had always 
to be learned from context and circumstance, never 
from the mere word ; although perhaps, here and there, 
a slight presumption may be inferred in favour of a 
heavenly errand-bearer. How slight that presumption 
is, may be inferred from a glance at the use of the words. 
Angelos in the N. T. is applied indifferently to John the 
Immerser (Mt. xi. 10; Mk. i. 2 ; Lu. vii. 27), to John’s disci¬ 
ples (Lu. vii. 24), to Jesus’ disciples (Lu. ix. 52), to the thorn 
in the flesh (2 Co. xii. 7), and to the Hebrew spies (Ja. ii. 
25). In all these examples the original word is angelos. 
The like use of the Hebrew word maldk may be illus¬ 
trated by a single instance. From Gen. xxxii. 1-3, we 
learn that, at about the same time that God sent “ mes¬ 
sengers” to meet Jacob, Jacob sent “ messengers” to meet 
Esau: the simplicity of the grand old history knew no- 
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thing of the device of applying a sacred term to God’s 
messengers and a common one to Jacob’s ; it termed 
both alike maldkim (as the Septuagint, after it, termed 
Both alike angetoi), and left the reader to judge of the 
rest. To follow this style may cause temporary incon¬ 
venience, but will bring gain in the end,—by fixing the 
mind the more intently upon the errand-work of the 
messengers of heaven ; also by rousing it to perceive that 
God has other heavenly servants than his “ messengers,” 
even those his attendants, whose peculiar business it is 
to “ stand and wait,” as Ps. ciii. 20, 21 naturally suggests. 
There are, indeed, still other lessons which the rightful 
insistence on the word " messenger” is fitted to impart; 
such as that “ the world,” as now constituted, includes 
“both messengers and men ” (1 Co. iv. 9), and that the 
coming habitable earth will not be, as the earth now is, 
subject unto messengers, but unto man (He. ii. 5, 6 ft), as 
though man’s minority, during which he is subject to 
beings of a foreign race, were to be superseded by his 
majority, which is to be spent here, in this home, divine¬ 
ly given to him as his inheritance. 

MYSTERY. See Sacred Secret. 

PRESENCE. 

In this edition the word parousia is uniformly rendered 
41 presence ” (“ coming,” as a representative of this word, 
being set aside). The original term occurs twenty four 
times in the N. T., viz.: Mt. xxiv. 2, 27, 37, 39 ; 1 Co. xv. 23; 
xvi. 17; 2 Co. vil. 6, 7; x. 10; Ph. i. 26; ii. 12; 1 Th. ii. 19; 
iii. 3 ; iv. 15; v. 23 ; 2 Th. ii. 1, 8, 9 : Ja. v. 7, 8 ; 2 P. i. 16 ; iii. 
1, 12 and 1 Jn. ii. 28. The sense of “ presence ” is so plain¬ 
ly shewn by the contrast with “absence” (implied in 2 
Co. x. 10, and expressed in Ph. ii. 12) that the question 
naturally arises,—Why not always so render it ? The 
more so, inasmuch as there is in 2 P. i 16 also, a peculiar 
fitness in our English word “ presence.” This passage, it 
will be remembered, relates to our Lord’s transforma¬ 
tion upon the Mount. The wonderful manifestation 
there made was a display and sample of “presence” 
rather than of “coming.” The Lord was already there; 
and, being there, lie was transformed (cp. Mt. xvll. 2, n.) 
and the “ majesty ” of his glorified person was then dis¬ 
closed. His bodily “ presence” was one which implied 
and exerted “ power ”; so that “ power and presence ” go 
excellently well together-the “ power ” befitting such a 
“ presence ”; and the three favoured disciples were at 
one and the same moment witnesses of both. The diffl 
culty expressed in the notes to the second edition of this 
N. T. in the way of so yielding to this weight of evidence 
as to render parousia always by “presence,” lay in the 
seeming incongruity of regarding “ presence as an 
event which would happen at a particular time and 
which would fall into rauk as one of a series of events, 
as 1 Co. xv. 23 especially appeared to require. The trans¬ 
lator still feels the force of this objection, but is with¬ 
drawn from taking his stand upon it any longer by the 
reflection that, after all, the difficulty may be imaginary. 
The parousia, in any case, is still in the luture, and may 
therefore be enshrouded in a measure of obscurity which 
only fulfilment ca i clear away : it may, in fine, be both a 
period,—more or less extended, during which certain 
things shall happen,— and an event, coming on and passing 
away as one of a series of divine interpositions. Christ is 
raised as a firstfruit—that is one event ; He returns and 
vouchsafes his “presence,” during which he raises his 
own—that is another event, however large and pro¬ 
longed ; and finally comes another cluster of events con¬ 
stituting “ the end.” Hence, after all, “ presence ” may 
be the most widely and permanently satisfying transla¬ 
tion of the looked for parousia of the Sou of Man. 

REST. See Sabbath. 

SABBATH. 

Not to enter upon the larger questions which concern 
the Sabbath or the Lord’s Day, a few critical remarks on 
the word sabbath as it appears in the N. T. may be useful. 
First, this word seems to be sometimes an appellative 
and sometimes a proper name (“day of rest,” “Sab¬ 
bath”). Second, the term sabbath is, in several texts, 
used in the plural in the Greek, where nevertheless it is 
evident that only one particular day is intended. Under 
this head, the following texts are worthy of note: Mt. 
xii. 1, 11; Mk. i. 21; ii. 23; iii. 2; Lu. iv. 16; xiii. 10; Ac. 
xiii. 14; xvi. 13. In all these passages the word in the 
original is in the plural, and yet it is plain that a par¬ 
ticular, individual day is intended. Nor is there any¬ 
thing surprising in this; for “ the Hebrew at times uses 
plural forms where other languages employ the sin¬ 
gular.” (For this, see Gesenius by Davies, p. 243.) Third, 
the word sabbath is extended to signify “week.” Even 
in this there is nothing very far fetched ; since the tran¬ 
sition from the idea of “ rest ” to that of “a rest-bounded 
period of seven days ” is a comparatively natural one 
Still the question must be considered mainly as one of 
fact; although, even so, more demonstrative evidence 
should not be demanded than the nature of the case ad¬ 
mits of ; and it often suffices to attach a new meaning to 
a word, that the ordinary application of it is repeatedly 
seen to be unnatural, illogical, bewildering, or absurd. 
Hence the current opinion is probably correct that nnds 
in Lu xviii. 12 the meaning “ I fast twice in the week, 
notwithstanding that the word for “week” is here saO 
baton in the singular; since it would appear a very paltry 

boast to say, “ I fast twice on the sabbath ” when anyone 
(with more pleasantry than Pharisaism) might reply, “ I 
fast three times.” To this example of sabbaton in the 
singular, used in the sense of “ week,” may now be added 
1 Co. xvi. 2, where not only Westcott and Hort, but the 
entire board of Revisers find the word in the singular 
number; and it would seem enough simply to ask the 
question. Is it credible that the Apostle Paul meant to 
enjoin on the assemblies of Galatia and on that of Corinth 
to lay by on “the first [hour] of sabbath” without so 
much as specifying that it was the first hour of the day 
that he iniended ? If not, and if “first day of the day ” 
is impossible, what is left but to assume that he meant 
“ first [day ] of the week ”7 “ Week ” also approves itself 
in Mt. xxviii. 1; Mk. xvi. 2; Lu. xxiv. 1; Jn, xx. 1,19; Ac. 
xx. 7. Does the word in the plural, as it undoubtedly is 
here, mean “ week” or does it allude (o a cluster of 
extraordinary sabbath days on the first of which Jesus 
arose? There is nothing unnatural in supposing the 
meaning to be “week”; for, as we have, seen ; (a) the 
word in the plural form may convey a singular idea; (b) 
the word in the singular is twice used in the sense of 
week. Now let us test the two words “ sabbaths ” and 
"week ” : “ Late in the sabbaths, as it was on the point of 
dawning into the first of the sabbaths.” Will that stand ? 
Now try “week “Late in the week, as it was on the 
point of dawning into the first of the week.” Here every¬ 
thing is harmonious. With the Hebrews the sabbath 
closed the week. Late on the sabbath would be late in 
the week, and the transition is natural from the end of 
one week to the beginning of the next. Hence the cor¬ 
rect rendering here is “ week.” 

SACRED SECRET. 

We have no secrets to hide from the uninitiated. The 
“sacred secret” of this dispensation has been divulged 
(Eph. iii. 3-9) and should be blazed abroad (Ro. xvi. 25, 26 ; 
Eph. vl. 19); but yet is of a nature unlikely to interest 
any who are careless of God’s dispensational ways; and 
of this the Greek musterion aptly reminds us (cp. “Age” 
above, and 2 Th. ii. 7, n.). 

SHEPHERD. 

The analogy is obvious between tending a flock and 
ruling a kingdom ; but note, that protecting a flock often 
calls for force against assailants (cp. 2 S. v. 2; 1 Ch. xi. 2 ; 
Ps. xxiii. 1; Is. xl. 11; Eze. xxxiv., xxxvii. 24; Mt. ii. 6; 
Rev. ii. 27; vii. 17). 

SHRINE. See Temple. 

SOUL. 

One cannot but regret the impossibility of making our 
English word “ soul ” express just as much as is conveyed 
by the Greek word psuche and the Hebrew word nephesh. 
The translator may confess that, after a determined 
endeavour to render the latter term uniformly “soul” 
throughout the O. T., he was reluctantly constrained to 
give up the attempt When, in the book of Esther, it 
came in at the climax that the Jews were permitted “ to 
stand for their soul.” (nephesh—Est. viil. 11), this example 
proved to be the turning of the scale, and “ life ” was 
promptly substituted. It certainly may be worth en¬ 
quiry, how it comes about that the sacred originals so 
freely use a concrete word where we sorely feel our need 
of employing our abstract term “life ” ; and that this is 
so, notwithstanding the existence of chayah in the He¬ 
brew and zoe in the Greek, more exactly answering (as it 
might have seemed) to the English word “ life.” But the 
fact of stubborn diversity of usage above indicated re¬ 
mains, and it appears necessary to allow “ life ” to stand 
in a respectable minority of instances for nephesh and 
psuche. In this edition, therefore, “life” has been ad¬ 
mitted into a certain class of passages, of which Mt. xvi. 
25, 26 may be named as an example. 

SOUL, MAN OF; BODY OF THE. 

Notwithstanding what has been said above, “soul ” of 
course remains our leading representative of psuche-, and 
we greatly need an adjective which holds the same rela¬ 
tion to “ soul ” as “ spiritual ” holds to “ spirit.” “Natu¬ 
ral ” is evidently not the exact word. We might of 
course say “ psychical man ” and “ psychical body,” in 
1 Co ii. 14. and xv. 44, 46, if we were in the habit of using 
“ psvclih ” everywhere instead of “ soul.” As that is not 
the'case and as “soulical ” lias no recognised place in 
the English language, it seems to the translator, after 
much thought upon the subject, that the simple circum¬ 
locutions placed at the head of this note may prove a not 
unhappy solution of the difficulty. The Greek adjective 
psuchik'os, here discussed, occurs, in the N. T., only in 1 
Co. ii. 14 ; xv. 44, 46 ; Ja. iii. 15 and Jude 19. 

SPIRIT, PERSONALITY OF THE HOLY. 

The reader is requested to observe that the very literal 
rendering, “Holy Spirit” (with no “the” prefixed— 
rather frequent in the “Acts”) is in no sense, due to 
any doubt of “the personality of the Holy Spirit.” The 
translator simply declines to admit that the idea of per¬ 
sonality is so dominating and exhaustive as to require, 
by a species of English forcing, to be kept ever to the 
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front. Over and above those precious conceptions whicli 1 
by consent are couched under the word “ person,” there 
are others (scarcely less important), of pervasive influ¬ 
ence, of secret, subtle, Interpenetrating and embracing 
energy, which by us in our weakness are sometimes more 
easily caught when the notion of personality is, for the 
time, in abeyance. Moreover, as the authors of The Un¬ 
seen Universe well say (p. 173, third edition): “ It ought 
to be remembered that here the word person does not 
mean the same thing as it does when applied to our¬ 
selves, but only denotes some distinction that may be re¬ 
garded as best expressed by this word. Our idea of per¬ 
son or individual is derived solely from our experience 
of that position which we occupy in the universe.” 

SPIRIT versus “GHOST.” 

It is satisfactory to find The Revised English Bible (Eyre 
& Spottiswoode) substituting the word “ Spirit ” for the 
venerable but objectionable word “Ghost.” Objection- 
aide, certainly, the latter is; notwithstanding that, in 
many minds, it is clustered about with sacred associa¬ 
tions, and is by some strangely regarded as a very bul¬ 
wark of orthodoxy. The primary objection to it ranges 
high above any question of taste; and is derived from 
the circumstance that it makes, in English, an artificial, 
unfounded distinction, which separates passages which 
ought to be closely linked together by uniformity of 
rendering. For example, we have, in the public Versions 
of 2 Co. xiii. 14 “ the communion of the Holy Ghost ”; but. 
in Phi. ii. 1, the “fellowship of the Spirit,” a double 
break, it will he observed, jerking the reader from "com¬ 
munion ” to “ fellowship,” and from “ Ghost ” to “ Spirit,” 
although in the Greek the one passage is the very echo 
of the other. And this brings us to a subordinate, though 
very weighty, objection to “Ghost,” namely, the essential 
incongruity of the word at this time of day. For, mark : 
should anyone think to restore the broken link by a 
reverse movement, that is to say, by extending Ohost to 
both passages (“If there be, therefore, any fellowship of 
the Ghost ”), would he not be instantly beaten back by a 
general cry of dismay? It remains to add this only: 

1 Given, devout persons who for years have intelligently 
preferred and used “Spirit,” and in them a strong re¬ 
vulsion of feeling unites with a clear decision of judg¬ 
ment to decline, as bordering on profanity, any voluntary 
application of the term “ Ghost ” to the mighty and 
gracious Spirit of the Living God. 

TEMPLE. 

The attempt has here been made to distinguish between 
hieron (temple, inclusive of courts, precincts) and naos, 
the inner building, marking the latter by a capital initial 
(Mt. xxili. 16-21, 35) or rendering it “shrine ” (Jn. ii. 19 : 
1 Co. iii. 16 ; vi. 19) and “sanctuary ” (Rev. iii. 12 ; xi. 1, 2 ; 
xiv.-xvi.; xxi. 22). 

TENT. 

There is a simple beauty in the word “tent” which 
“tabernacle,” notwithstanding its loftier sound, does 
not possess ; and if the Heb. mishkdn be rendered 
“habitation,” there is neither need nor ground for 
further distinction. 

TORCH. 

“The true Hindu way of lighting up Is by torches held 
by men, who feed the flame from a sort of bottle con¬ 
structed for the purpose.” — Elphinstone, quoted by 
Trench. (Cp. Jdg. vii. 16, 20; xv. 4, 5; Job. xli. 19.) 

VIRGINITY. 

The example of the translator of an excellent version 
published by Morrish (understood to have been the late 
J N Darby) has emboldened the present translator to 
adopt " virginity ” in 1 Co. vii. 36-38. The immense relief 
from difficulty thus obtained, and the fact that the 
word parthenos is “ sometimes masculine, an unmarried 
youth” (Liddell and Scott), have been accepted as a 
justification of this rendering. 
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